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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 
TAKEN BEFORE THE. 

ROYAL COMMISSION,· U·PON ·DECENTRALIZATION. . . . ... . .. . -, 

THIRTY-NINTH DAY.· 

-. 1.. ~ ' 

NAGPUR, Wednesdq,yt 5th F'ebruaryf 1908{ 

~RESENT: 

C. E. H. HOBHOUSE1 Esq., M.P., Under Secretary of State for India, Ohai1·man. 

·8s1~r SFRTEEYDE1n~Gc ELELY, K.C.IK.Ec., vc.
0
s.I.c IE I c s . j· ww. Ls. MHEYER, EsEq., p.I;R, I.c.s. 

r N r. DGERLEY1 • • • •1 . • • •1 • • , • • ICHENS1 sq1 · 

B. C. DuTT1 Esq., C.I.E., I.C.S. . . . , . 

Mr. 1}'. s. A. SLOCOCK was called and examined. 

24756. (Ohairmam,.) You are the Chief Secretary 
to the ,Chief .Commissioner o£ the Central Provinces~ 
--Yes.· 

No change in the ge"!l.eral financial system is 
;suggested) but there are some matters of detail in 
which a ehange might . be made. There is no 
reason, now tha~ the 'Provinces have a regular 
financial settlement. of their own, 'Why the provin
cial ibudget should ibe suJbject to detailed criticism 
and alteration lby the Finance Department of the 
Government of India. The Chief Commissioner 
should be allowed to pass his own fPravincial 
budget. The ehief object of the divided heads in 
the financial settlement is understood to be the 
necessity of giving the Government· of India an 
equal'interest !With the provincial Government in 
certain growing revenues, and not any idea of 
administrative necessity. The system of divided 
heads, where the expenditure as well as the 
revenue is divided, results in inconvenience when
eve~ ~y .unlooked-for expenditure . is necessary, 
as 1t 1s difficult to find any other llllperial head 
from which re-lllppropriation can be made. It' is 
therefore suggested that even where the revenue 
has to he divided, the eXfPenditure should remain 
wholly provincial, either as in the case of land 
revenue at !Present, or, if that is likely to throw 
an unfair burden on the ·provincial share of 
revenues, lby dividing the net revenue only, i.e., the 
revenue left after charging the whole expenditure 
to provincial. This ;would sitp.plify matters from 
an account point of vie;w. 
· It is not suggested that the Local Government 
~hould have borrowing powers ; the 11resent system 
~s good enough and cheaper. 

The ~es of the Oivil Account Code might be 
relaxed m regard to criticism and objection by the 
provincial Accountant-General or Comptroller of 
th~ actions c:ll the Local Government. The same 
s~rmgency should not be IIIPIPlied in audit of sane· 
t1ons by . t~e Local Gov·ernment as of those passed 
~y sUbordmate officers. The rules at !present, as 
mterpreted lby some~Accounts Officers give them 
undue power of interference with the L~ca.l Govern
ment. 

In administrative matters no change in system is 
advocated. The Government of !India's ephere is 
th~t ?f general. control, of prescription of general 
prm~~ples, lea_vmg Local Governments to work out 
details, and 1t generally confines itself to that · 
sphere. In some matters it seems to go outside 
them and to reserve to itself powers which might 
'!fell ile delegate~ to the ~c~! Government. For, 
mstaooe, tl1e Clue£ ComrmtSBioneT Jt.as to report for 
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India's sanction the roppointment of an officer as · .Mr. 1!', 8. A. 
Commissioner or as his 1Chief !Secretary,. or the Slocock. 
supersession of any o:fncer in the .Commission. He 
should be allowed to do this ~ithout report. Any 1:i Feb., 1908, 
officer !Who considers himself aggrieved has a right 
of w:ppeal to India, and that is enough~ The 
appomtment .of Judicial Commissioner an<J Finan-
cial Oommissi::mer, if we get one, should remain 
suibject to India's sanction. The Chief Com-
missioner should be able to aP'Point any Head of 
a Department exc~pt the Inspector"'General of Civil 
Hospitals and the Chief Conservator of Forests, 
'Without reference to India: Again, certain fosts 
in the Oommission are listed for officers o the 
Provincial Civil. Semee, but · sancti'on has to· lbe 
obtained ·for appointment of any Provilicial Civil 
Service offic~r to such a post. This should be 
unnecessary, but a change would. mean legislation 
in Parliament. · · 

Where any delegation of po-Wers necessitates 
legislation the changes Sb.IQuld ·be made by special 
legislation and not by a general Act. · 

No administrative financial control should be 
delegated to any officer ; it is not that individual 
officers cannot be trusted to exercise such control, 
!but they have not the same advice at hand ·as the 
Local Government has with its provincial Accounts 
Officers and its expert Finance Department in the 
Secretariat. Budgets must all be passed by the 
Local Government and the decision must rest in 
all financial administration 'With the Local Govern
ment, or there would be great confusion. ·But 
greater executive powers may well be delegated, 
more especially in regard to surpplies, services, and 
contingencies, '!>ide Oh~pter 6 of the Oivil Account 
Oode, and specially Article 98. But all powers 
given to subordinate authorities should be for 
exercise only within budget linrits, and no original 
rpower of sanction of new posts should be given 
them. . 

Subject to. the a1bove remarks, the power of Oom
missioners1 l>~puty Commissioners, and Heads of 
Departments in regard to ;petty sanctions can be 
usefully extended in many ·ways. The general 
lines on which the Administration runs and o~ 
which any changes should !Proceed are indicated in 
Ohief Oommissioner's note, viz, :-(1) Maintain and 
strengthen the Commissioner ; (2) delegate powers 
to the Deputy Oommissioner through the Com
missioner, i.e., allow the .Commissioner to delegate 
them to any Deputy Oommissioner wihom he con: 
eiders fit ; (3) maintain and strengthen the position 
of the Deputy Commissioner as the chief Adminis
trative and Executive Officer of .~he district in all 
brMrohes of t'he Adminiatratfon. 
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Mr.F,S.A. 
Slooook. 
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4 MINUTES OF EVIDENCE : 

Similarly, the! Chlef O~~missio~e~ has expressed 24759. Gener~lly speaking, does the position of 
a general opinion on the subject of local self- the Collect?r .in Madras correspond to the position 
government. l ib.owever give some instances. in of a Comm1ss1oner here 1-I should say, in Madras, 
which I think a change is needed :- the Collector is something between a Commissioner 

In semi-Judicial cases the Deputy Commissioner, a~d a Det-uty Commissioner ~n the C~ntral Pro-
sho"Pld. ~e made .the highest Co~t ~f O~iginal v,mces. , .. ~ 

1 
• . • • • 

1Junsdiction. · This would mean his di&J.?Osmg of - l24760: -He would keep ·h1s ·men m hxs dxstr1ct to
such cases as partitions, sales of land in execution gether as a Commissioner would do in his division P 
of decree, transfer of sir, IW1hich now go urp to Com- -Undoubtedly in his district, but a Collector has 
missioners or Ohief .Commissioner. perhaps only half a dozen men under him, whereas 

The Deputy Oommissioner should hear wppeals a Commission.er ~as half a dozen men in each of his 
from his Assistant Commissioners and Extra-Assist- fo~r or five d1stncts. The ·~~draa Collector stands 
ant Commissioners exercising the ,powers of a m1dwa.y ~etween the. CommiSSioner an~ ~he Deputy 
Deputy Commissioner, which at present go ·to the · Commissioner both ~n. power and pos1t1on. The 
Commissioner. This is an obvious and most neces- powers of a Comm1SS1oner are not_ as st~ong as 
sary reform. I rwould also except from the general thos~ of a Board of RevenueJ at least not m these 
rule that second wprpeals should lie in all cases in provmces. 
rwhich the Commissioner confu:rms on appeal the. 24761. You prefer the system of Commissioners 
order of a D6Futy ·Commissioner. (The rare cases hereP7 Yes. 
in.IW~ch an order co~fi.r;ned by iboth DEq>uty ~m- 24762. We are told that there has been a ten
mlsSloner and Co~·mlSsiOner rwo.\i!d need reVlslon dency to send men, who are not considered fit for 
COU;ld be de~l~ With under reV1s1onal powers of posts in the 'larger provinces, to the Central Pro
Chief Comwss1oner.) vinces. Without mentioning any names, would 

The LooaJ. Executive Officer of flh.e Public Wo.rks you, as Chief Secretary, tell us whether there is a 
Department should be made sulbordinate to the certain proportion of men in the · province with 
De·puty Commissioner in the same wa,y as the Forest whom, if the system of selection was rigidly 
Officer and Civil Surgeon are already. In regard. applied, you would be desirous of dispensingP-I 
to the Public Works Department, a change is. am afraid I could not say that myself. ·I under
needed not merely as regards the relations of the · stand that the criticism refers <>nly to the \Heads of 
local officer to the Deputy Commissioner, .but also Departments like the Medical Department or the 
in the higher grades. I am inclined to think that Education Department. 
the el~ination of the Public '\Yo~ks Department 24763. Supposing the system of selection was 
s.e!;retariat as sue~ and th.e restnct10n of the fun?- rigidly applied her~, both in the .past and .in the 
twn!! of the Ch1& Engmeer. ~Secretary, Public presen,t, are there certa~n of!icers whose _se:t;"Vices 
Wor~s Departrrnent) 11~ the Head of the ~epart~ent could be advantageously dispensed with?-:-! be
only IWould be benefic1al. The Secretar1at 'busmess lieve it is a fact that men who. have reached near 
1·elating to the Pu~l~c Works _Department would the top of the tree have been thought good enough 
then come to the C1vil Secretariat first, as that of to be sent as Heads of Departments to these pro
all other departments does. vinces, although· they would not hav~ been selected 

The connection ibetween •DeF uty Commissioners fot• a bigger province;. it has been thought· that it 
and District Boards should be made closer : the ·was worth while' to give them something at the 
.Dep,uty Commissioner sho~d he ~· all cases ~- end of th~ir service. . _ . . · . : _ . 
. offirno Chairman. I cons1der this !better than 24764. Is the work easier here than in other 
leaving_ him to exercise his influence frot;n o~tside. provincesP-Undoubtedly it must be a great deal 
·The fy.nctions. of the Local Boards can •be w1dened lighter. It is increasing enormously in volu.me and 
mPst ,usefully ~y giving the:Ip. more ·funds fo~ all complexity.. The question you were just putting 

·purposes. . I w~uld t;ransfer ~ roads to ~o~al equld be :bes,t answered 'Qy, the <i*overnment of 
Boards and abolish the. connection of_ p:rovmc1al India, who makes·the selection of these offieers; I 
funds with roads. To enable this funds would should not say that. it applied to the Forest Depart
_have to ibe giyen ,freely '.from t~~ovincial .r~venues to ment ; they would send men as ca:~;efully for the 
local. Offie1al mterference w1th Mu~c1p~l Com- Forest Department in these provinces as they 
mittees should :be dec~e~sed as. far a~ posslible and would in any other part of India. ·. 
:t~ere should ~e the mrmmum of. offiCial rep~rL~~:i 24765. Is the Forest Service in the Centr.al Pro-
tlon on Co~m1t~e~. The fin::"nclal powers vinces, an important· one?-Yes; we used to be 
.:Boards and.MurucJIPal Oommlttees should be as full joined with the Punjab be!ng both on one list but 
as: P?Ssi!ble ; general .control sh~ul~ be left to Com- they h~;e separated th~m now under a new scheme 

· ,DUSSlOners and .Chi& ~ID?llSSlOn~r, bu~ they recently sanctioned. 
·should have as little vo1ce m details as 1s con- · . . . _ . 
. sistent rwith such control. 24766. In t11:1s ;Provmce annual co_nferences are 

· · · . held of CommissiOners. Who pres1de~ . on those 
· The kn;owledge of the v~rnaculars a~o~ Executive occasions ?.,.....;.The senior Commissioner. 
Officers -1s far too small. A· very mtlmate know- . . 
'ledge of the !Vernacular· should ·be insisted on. Our 24767. How long do conferences lastP_;_Commis-
·system of Departmental Examinations is quite at sioners cot;ne up about the. e~d: of. ~a.y, at the end 
fault. · We might eliminate the law and make the of the season at Pachmarh1, and. stay for a month; 
langua~~'e far harder. · · · they have more or less formal conference f<>r·about 

· "' _ . ten days ; the. rest· of the. time is s~ent in. genera,Uy 
. 2475-7. 1You were transferred to the Central Pro- talking about various matters mformally w1th 

.. vinces from· Madras in 1898 7 Is there any rule them •. Any important .questions,. abo.ut which their 
'llEigarding the tran!Sfer Qf officers from. another· ad rice i-8 .wanted, :a:re generally shunted ull.til. the 
,province1'-By your covenant you are ibo:und ·to go end of the ,Pachmarlli season, when you sither. con.~ 
wherever you are. requir.ed to go. ·Such ·transfers sult· the, Commissioners. fotmally. at ~heir. c9lif~r~ 
are 'very l'ai'e, ences,, or; separately, . ' ' . ' . I 

~. 247s8. ·On heing transferred from Uadra~, you ~ 24768. Has that annualco.n'ference had any.pra(l
Jound~ a. difference betw~en the system. ·of worldJ;lg ~leal resultP-:-I: do not know· that I could po~nt -~ 
throurrh a Board of Revenue and that of working any definite. result. . . . · · 
:~4rough pommis'sioners. Which, on .the whole, of _ 24769.· Does. it save a great deaf of· corr.espond
.these two systems works the be~ter?-In Madras I ence that would otherwise take placeP-Yes·; you 
had .. not much e:x:pe~ienc~,. because I was only an put c!);ses aside ~hich you ·wo~ld otherwise ~ave .to 
Assistant Collector, .. , l. should say that, .generally circulate and· walt' for letters m' reply· . · · · 
.speaking the system of- CommU!sioners .1s prefer- ·, · . : · . ·· . ri ·a · t: .. · t 
.able m. the matter of .keeping the· men. together. . 2.4770. !s' it ens1er i;Q' .. ect "! on qu~s Ions. o 
Th C. ·. · · · .,·a· great deal more. of the por1cy su}jsequently on a,ccount of iiha.t. e:-:pres,slo~ 
.. e . pm~ms~I~n.er fle.e, . · -n d f ·rt· .·. i:h Pll.rt of the CommlSBlorters~-men m h1s diVIBlOn than any .member. of the noar 0 . · 0,lll lon o,n .. e.- . . b f d' · t· · · · ;· 
of'Revenue couLd 1nossibl:v see. of all the men i'n the P' ;n~oub;!\Eld,l): ; . tery :~~t~n. ef. ore tshen . ~g <tu ... l:f, case 
· · h ·1 f. • · li' T. h •· 1· ··h · t ;; t ,y · xor op' inion' you ''l~ut 1t be Ql,'e e '-'llm:n;ussLOners ~ '0 ~ q ·t~eo·p:J;ovmce.. . ere lS a S? " ~ I!~Va!l age . ' ' .... '..:I' ' ' I f ;hE lin . u . on whibh . ou 
of the persmial; ali. opposed to· the 1m personal,., 3:d; ~nd ge~ t1~el~ l.,.eas. o. t .· e . .~s · P .,.,._. . ·;· Y. $ 
minist t' f B · ·d· · . · . · < •. • • should address them; then, agam1 the 'l.Nnser' atol' 

, .!a 1on o a oar . ', .. · · ·.··,' (_·;:.~ i 
('.: .. ~ '1 ~j .·.::.. ,..~ 



ROYAL COMMISSION UPON DECENTRALIZATION. 

<1f Forests oome up, and they discuss forest ques
tions with the Commissioners. 

24771. Is it necessary first of all to hold a formal 
conference of Commissioners on a subject, and then 
to address them equally formally as to what their 
i>pinions are ?-It is generally a good thing. You 
can discuss general lines personally and then you 
may have to send them to the Commissioners to 
consult with.subordinate officers on various details. 

. 24772. Might it save time if you gave the Com
missioners a sort of agenda of what you were going 
to discuss and got them to obtain beforehand the 
<~pinions of their District Officers?-In some cases 
that is done. 
. 24773. Otherwise your oonference, which is 
meant to save time, may merely lead to a, duplica
tion of work?-It might in a way, but on the whole 
the advantage of personal discussion is that you 
are able to prune down the excrescences of a case; 
you can fine down the issues you are going to put; 
and the personal advice of senior officers is always 
an advantage. . 

24774. Would it not save the subsequent circu
lation of papers for opinion if you gave the Com
missioners the opportunity of oonsulting their Dis
trict Officers before they came for the conference? 
-It is difficult to go on general lines. In one case. 
-<me oourse might ·he the better, in another case 
another. 

24775. Do the Commissioners themselves hold 
{)onferences with their District Officers?-'Y'es. 

24776. Is that by instruction from the Secretariat? 
-No, there are no instructions. .Generally in the 
rains Commissioners ask their District Officers in 
t(l speak about matt~rs. 

24777. I understand it is the view of the Chief 
Commissioner that the position of the Commis
sioners should be not merely maintained, but. 
strengthened. In what direction ?-That the Com
missioner should be more clearly reoognised as the 
Chief Administrative Officer of the division in aU 
departments in respect of his relations with Heads 
{If Departments. 

. 24778. What particular Heads of Departments? 
-All tReads of Departments generally. As to 
.some the connection between the Commissioner and 
the District Officer is closer than it is as to others~ 
-especially in the matter of the. Public Works 
Department. 

24779. Is that what is principally in your mind 
-the relations of the Commissioner with the 
Public Works DepartmentP-Yes. 

24780. The view of the Government of the Cen~ 
tral Provinces is that the District Officer is to be 
the pivot of the administration; and that every sort 
{If department which works in the district is to be 
concentrated more. or less around him?-Yes. 

24iRl. He is to be kept informed at every step 
{If the working of hospitals, and the system· of 
working forests, and so forth?-Yes. 

24782. How can any single officer be so fully 
acquainted with all these subjects as to practically 
have control over them?-He comes into contac~ 
with them in the oourse of ihis ordinary duties. 

· He would not interfere in technical details. 
24783. Then what is the kind of control which 

it is. desired that the Deputy Commissioner should 
baveP-You might call it mere administrative con
trol. Take the case of forests, for instance: the 
control that the Deputy Commissioner would have 
{)Ver the forests would cover the question of open
ing forests to grazing; we have a system in the 
Ventral Pro>inces of oommutation; the villagers 
co:nmute for vario~s things including grazing and 
rumor produce, takmg fuel for their houses and so 
on. There might be a question whether certain 
villag~rs should be admitted to this system of com
mutatiOn, and what areas should be opened. 

24784. Is it said that he is to be kept informed 
nt c,·eyy step; if he is to be kept informed at every 
step, ~~ not that rather, not decentralization, but 
cE>ntrnJization ?-It is centralization in the District 
•Officer, undoubtedly. 

2~785. And j;~at,. you think, is a good.thi~g?-;
Yes. . . · . . .. . . . .:. 
: .. 24786. It is particularly suggested that this 
should take .place with regard to the Public 1Works 
Department. The Executive Engineer is to be the 
assistant of the Deputy Commissioner, and the 
Superintending Engineer the ooadjutor of the ~m-
missioner?-Yes. .t 

24787. In what way is he to be ooadjutor: is he 
to be referred to as :to every scheme ?-Not i:n 
details of estimates, for instance. Take the. i:t~r 
stance of ope~ing out new roads.· Even as thmgs 
are· at present no new roads would be actually 
undertaken without the advice, or at the suggestion, 
of the Commissioner; but we have road schemes for 
each district ; certain roads are suggested by the 
District Officer and the Commissioner to the Public 
Works Department, and no new road is put on that 
scheme without their .reoommending it; but when 
once they·are on the roads scheme it is not always 
known whether this road or that road is going to 
be undertaken in any particular year. The actual 
allocation of funds is determined by the Public 
Works Department, and very often it occurs that a 
road which is on the roads scheme, and which has 
been recommended to be undertaken, is. actually 
undertaken before any>body but the Public Worlts 
Department officer knows anything of it. . · 

24788 . .Are there a very large number of roads 
on the roads scheme·?-A good many; on the aver~ 
age ten in every distr-ict. 

24789. You wish that the Commissioner should 
be able to select the priority in which they should 
be executedP-He does select the priority, but he 
may be told, for instance~ that next year such and 
such a road will be begun; next ·year, without his 
being informed, it is struck off :the programme for 
that year. 

24790. It is said that most of the chief advisers 
in the Public Works Department· are officers who 
are singularly fr~e from departmental prejudice. 
Surely in those circumstances, the 'Public Works 
Officers would write to the .Commissioner and say, 
11 I am going to begin with this road, or I am going 
to begiiil with that road" '1-They would ordinarily, 
hut cases have occurred in which they have not 
done so. They were probably exceptional cases . 

· 24791. Then you want· to make a general ri.tle in 
(lrder to meet an exceptional caseP-I should say, 
to make a general rule· which would prevent such 
exceptional cases arising; that is to say, not to 
leave it to the determination of a single ()fficer 
whether he will write or notJ but to make· him 
write as a matter ()f oourse. 

24792. It is said that returns are capabl(l of 
further reduction. Has any attempt been made in 
this province to reduce returns?-We did try it on 
one occasion when a reference came down from the 
G<lvernment of India about it, in Lord CurZ<in's 
time. I do not think there has been any general 
attempt. Every now and then you knock .. off a 
return, just as you sometimes add one on. 

24793. Can you say at all wihich. returns are 
capable of reduction P-I oould not say off-hand. 

24794. I understand it has been the practice to 
put Deputy Commissioners in charge of 1 districts 
when they are very junior in the service?-It has 
been, owing to the shortness of the service and the 
weakness of the cadre. 

24795 . .After what service sh<1uld a Deputy <;kim
missioner take over a district ?-Ordinarily he 
ought ~ be capable of wo~king a district after 
about n1ne or ten years' serviCe, not before. . · · 

·-24796: Except just for the purpose of relieving 
an officer £(lr a short time?....:.Yes, that is another 
thing. 
· 24797. Is there any general .powm of delegating 
powers which the Ohief{Jom.mJssioner here possesses 
which has not boon exercised 1-No, I do not think 
there is any general ·power. . .. 
· 24798. Is there an'Y: considerable amount. of par

ticular power.s 1-Du.rmg the past ten. years a g;reat 
many. del~ations of pO'IVer ~ave been. inad(!jn, t)le!Se. 

~.llr,F. 8. A. 
••· Stacock, . . · ... 

5 Ileii., I 9os. 
G•••J--· 
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6 :Ml:NUTES OF EVIDENCE : 

provi~ces; One of the things tha.t struck me 1When 
I fh-st came up from ~adras was. ~at [pOWe~s owe~ 
exercised by lthe Ohief OommJMwner wh1ch m 
:Madras would ha.ve beelll exeroised iby a Di&trict 
Officer.· 

24799. Has that state of things 'boon remedi00.1-
lit has to a great exten.t ; rthere are still some powers 
which mig:ht be delegated. 

24800. Which the GOvernment of the Cen.tTal 
Provinces should delegate at it.s own initiative 1-
I could not eay definitely now, but a greart many 
of them are p01we.rs which oare retained by the Qhief 
Commissioner under rules mooe by him a.nd his 
11rede.oesso:rs. . 

24801. Was rth.at partly on account of the ju:n.ior 
standing • <1f the staff, or ibeoause the matter had· 
not been· duly considered 1-Partly that, a.nd partly 
the way in which the provinces iha.ve g:~· ~ese 
provinces ·have grown up from a. Comm1S&1onersJnp ; 
the N agpur Pl<;lvince star.ted .as a .Qommissioner~ID,ip 
directly admimstered •by the Government of Ind1a. ; 
the head & the province was only a Commissioner, 
ahd of course his powers were much .more restricbed. 
Then, when the provinces were formed into a Ohi.ef 
Commi~sionership, maruy powers which would have 
been ordinarily exe:roi.sed by a Local Government 
or Adminlistrartion were etill retained by the 
Governmernt of India. Those powers have been 
delegated gradually by the Goveril!IDent of India 
to the Chief Commissioner ; but in many 'WI8.ys the 
delegations to subordinate officel'S lhave not kept 
pace. A good deal remaillls !Which this Government 
oould delegate. • 

24802. Who com~ next to rtihe Ohief Oommis
sioner in the hierarchy of Gove:t·nmen<t '1-The Com
missioner. There is no Financial Commissioner, 
but we have r·roposa.ls before the Goveril!IDent of 
India to appoint one. 
. 24803. Below ;trhe Commissioner1-There are the 
Deputy .COmmii:.sioner, Assistimt Oommissione:ni 
and E:x:tra-Assistant Commissioners. The Extra· 
Asistant Commissioners are of lbhe Provincial Ser
vice, filled •by natives of India ; the Asi;:istllllllt Oom
missi<mers are Oivilia.ns. · Be10<w I!Jhem oare the 
tahsildars. The tahsildar is .the bottom of the list ; 
but there are also revenue inspectors a.nd pa-twaris. 

24804:: The.lbahsildar ~s rtJhe l<~West Officer who has 
oharge of an IIJ."ea. ~Yes ; ~etimes the ,talLsiZ. is 
divided between dille tahwldar and the nalb· 
tahsildar. 
· 24805. Is the jurisdiction of the Deputy Oommis.; 
sioner .:md the ta.hsildil.r a jurisdicti001o by subjoot.s 
or 'by area 7--Biy area. · 

24806. The:lll :below the :bahsildar and the :naib~ 
tahsildar,. are .there <village officers ~There are 
revenue inspeetors ; they are purely for land reoor~ 
wo1•k ; then come the pat·waris ; they are the 'Vil1age 
aooountalllts ; they have circles of about eight vil
lages each, and' lthey simply keep :the land reoo:rds. 
Then !there is the malguzar, or, when dfuey are co-
sharer 'lltalguzars1 the lambardar w!ho is generally 
the mukaddam. The representaotive of the oo
sharers is :whaJt is. called the mukaddam ; he is 
charged with certain duties under ofilie Land 
Revenue Act, but he is not remunemted in any 
way ; it is simply the incidence attaching 00 his 
status as the prop1uetor of land. Then also j.n the. 
village ~ere .is the kotwar, rbhe village watchman··; 
he is paid by f~ from the villages. 

24807. What is the lowest class of Govern.me:Jllt 
paid servant 'l-For adminiS'1;11ative purposes, the 
ta.hsildar. 

24808. It is proposed that the executive unit of 
the Division:a.l <bmmisstioner should coincide :with 
the executi<ve unit <1f the Pu'blic W<~rks division1-
It does not actually ooilllCide. The . Executive En~ 
gineex generally holoo a division, whicll is made 
up of two <1r even three districts, but 61t each dis
trict the<re is an .Assistant Engineer or a Sub·· 
Divisional Officer who is the executive office.t for 
the district, or in some cases ·for half of the dis
trict ; ·there moa.y be .more tha.n · one in one district. 

24.809. The sugge8ti<1n thaJthaa been made :is that 
an Executive En.gi.neer mig'ht be directly rmponsib'le 
to two· 001' th.Tee Deputy Collliiil<iasioners p--..y es, if 

you regard the Executive Engineer as the local 
executive officer of the Public Works Department. 

·~ 

24810. Would that lead to any difficulty'l-No, 
I do not think so. · 

24811. Might it not be ilhat both .the&e District 
Officers might be calling for his services at the· 
same moment 1-ltt mighrt occur of oour.se ; [ do !llOot 
think it would lead to any difficuLty ; the local 
Assistant Engineer would ibe ll'egarded as the Execu
tive Officer of the Public W oiila! in his di'Vision ; 
he is under the orders of !the Executive Engineer. 
Public wo:t;ks are not sufficiently important to have
an Executive Engitneer . dn every district. 

24812. So that in some i[>laees. iit might. be the
Assistant Engineer and in some places rthe Execu
tive Enginoor1-Yes. 

24813. ·With regard to· the Settlement Officers, of 
whom apparently there are six, are a.ny officers on 
their first arrival senJt to be trained under Settle
ment Officeil's 1~All .Ae.sistalllt CO<mmission.ers under
go a settlement rtra.:inoing oourse. Sometimes they 
are sent at the commencemea:ut of their se:rvice, but 
the 'idea is that they should sel:'Ve in a rlistriot and 
pick up some knowledge of land revenue procedure 
and ·land :reoords ibefoil'e ithey are sentt fo;r tiheir 
training. 

248i4. H<IW long do they serve before they are 
senot to settlement work 1-'rhis year we halVe refused 
to send an!}'one of less than :three years' service. 

248Ui. Does an <1ffi.oor get such a g<~od chance of 
learning the vernacular at a district headquarters. 
a.s he would under a'Settlement Officer'l-I.think so. 

24816. Have they tihe same 0pp01'1tllll1ities of com
ing in contact with the people 'l-U:ndouibtedly, if 
they are not kept entirely at headquarters and made 
to do either ca&e-work or any kind of worrk which 
prevents ·them coming· into .con.tacl with the people 
-if they are taken out on tour, for instance, by 
the District Officer. 

24-817. It is represented that tlha.t is precisely 
what ·does take place-that the young officer is tied 
to case-<Work 7-For his first year he is not. tied to. 
cas~ork ; he is given a few third class c~, but 
what he is chiefty tied to is reading up his law 
books for his departmental examinations in the
law .and treas.ury aooounts a.nd that kind of thing. 

2481S. So that pract.ically he does not get that 
opportunity of converse with the people which leads. 
to a. complete knowledge of the vernacular 1- I 
shouil.d say that he does not in prootice ; but there 
would be nothing ro prevent am. . officer geM.ing 
sufficient knowledge. The case-work does not keep· 
him for more than a.n howr a. day at the outside. 
Very often fur days together .he w<1uld not have any 
case-work. 

24819. As '.a rule ha.ve offioe.ns in the province 111 
good knowledge of the vern.a.cul!B.r '1--J: do not think 
they have enough knowledge of the vernacular. 

24820. Might that nQt be due Ito the fact that they 
do not start under a right system 1-,--Quite possibly ; 
in fact, I should say it .was so. . 

24821. Is the present method · of training th& 
y<~ung officer on his arrival a good one 1---'It depends 
so much on the personality of the man under whom 
the young officer serves. 

24822.· But if the 'knowledge of the vernacular 
posses&ed by the whole of th? officers ?s sohoit, does: 
that not lead ro the impressiOn that 1t may be due
not so much to the fault of the individual as to 
the fault of the system 1-It ana:y be it is the fault. 
of the system, but having regard to :the periodical 
examm•ations that we ·have :bo pass m law and so 
on, l do not thing a sufficiently high standard in: 
the vernacular is insisted upon. The tendency all 
ove.r the wo:rld will be, once a man has ;passed his. 
examination, to gb on no further, e:x:cel'); in <XJCa·· 
sional cases where you have a man iWhO lS particu
larl:y keen on finding out the habits of the people· 
and .so on:. Any young oflioor c~ learn _jus~ as 
muc'h as will enwble him to pass :his exammat1on. 
In tha.t way it is the fault of ·tboe system entirely. 
'\\11Jlat I should like to do is .to pr.wcticaJ.Iy abolish· 
tbe la·w a·nd .acoounts examinati0018, .a.nd; insist onr 
w very, high sta:nda•rd in i!he ver.:il!acu'1a'r. PersonoallY' 
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I suffer from not knowing the vernacular, because 
1 have come from another :Province, •and perhaps 
I am not so qualified Ito speak up here. I started 
in Madras where nearly every one speaks English ; 
.YOU can hardl:y go to a 'Village without mooting an 
English~kiwwing man. I iha.ve met a. village kotwar 
in Madras 'Wiho could speak English. One ~always 
ht.ard that in other prov.inces the km.owledge of the 
vernacular was not to be l(lOmpared with the know· 
ledge of the verna<:ular in Madms, but when I came 
up here it was my impressioo that most of the 
-officers did not know much more of Hiridustani 
than we did of Tamil in Madras. 

· 24823. Is Hindi practically universal ih~=!re ?-In 
some districts in; the south, ci.n the Nagpur DLvision 
.and &rar, it may not be understood at all ; 
Marathi prevails in lbhe Nagpur Division and 
Berar ; Hindi will practicall:y Jta:ke ypu every·where ; 
Marath1 will only ca1·ry you through tlhose districts. 

24824. Would you favour a system of training 
which sent :the young officer out under a Seittlement 
Officer, say, .after a 'Year .at .his . district head· 
quarter.s 1-'If you want him .to leam 'Sebtlement it 
is not much use sending him: out after a year, but 
i£ you want him to pick up the rv:ernacular he might 
possibly lea.rn more in settlement tha.n in ordinary 
work. 

24825. Speaking geiJJerally, you ·would not favour 
.anything of that ,sort 1-No. I do not tthimik it is. 
nooessary. 

24826. How is the work divided 111mong the Secre· 
taries to Goverll!IDent '{ doos .iJt go by 1Jhe officer or 
by .the individual 'l-Cevtain sections airways go to 
the Chief Secretary ; the others are shi.£ted about 
.according to 1the particular line of. the individual 
Secretary. 
: 24827. B~t ~re certain departments always at
tached to the Chief Secretary 'l-The .AJppointments, 
Political, Military and Police are 'airways atta<:hed 
to the Chief Seoreflary ; .as Ito the others; he may 
take some rth.at :the othet'!S ih111ve now got and they 
may take some that he has got. I was officiating 
as Chief Secretary in 1906 ifor some time ; I took 
with me the departinen'ts [had boon. ;riHlll'iing. 'before, 
and simply took over rthose depa:ubmentS-Police, 
Political, and Military-in addition. 

24828. Is there any distinot difference of .smtua 
between lthe ;various Secreta.ries ·and Urnder Secre
taries ; one is ithe Ohief Secretary with an Under 
Sec1"6tary ; the mex.t is ithe Second Secretary with 
an U nde:r Secretary ; the ne:x;t; is the Third ·Seer~ 
lta.ry with an .A.ssistantt Secretary 1---J;t is simply a 
name that comes from illhe old orgllllllis111tion of the 
Secretariat. 'llhiere is no difference of status. The 
Assistant Secreta.ry is not a mem'ber of lthe 'India.n 
Civil Ser.vice. The office rwas ~rganised about 
two years ago, ~nd the iA.ssista.nt Secretary 'became 
au Under Secreltary; ~h t~ Under •Secretaries 
ar~ Assistanlt Commissioner.s on rthe Central Pro
vinces Commission, with an allawa.nce of Rs. 100 
a month. 

24829. <.:Jommissionem here are appoin·ted after 
sanction by the Goverll!IDent of India, 'and it is 
proposed .that the Ch·ief Commissioner should have 
the full rights of appointment 7-The appoinitment 
of a Commissioner by the Government of India is 

- a formality a.s a rule. I do :not think the Govern· 
ment of India have ever overruled a nmni.nation by 
!the Chief Commissioner. 

24830. What is meant when you say that no ad
ministrative financial control should ibe delegated 
to any officer 1-I would give increased sanction in 
certain petty details. A tremendous lot of cases 
come Uip, as to the purchase of books and so .forth. 
But I would not give any deter~ination of :budgets, 
or the power to create new appomtments. I refer 
to purely rprovincial finance. 

24831. Would you allow the Commissioner no 
freedom, say, in the case of the Public Works 1-
l would not give •him the final settlement of the 
budget for his division. 

24832. Is there any system obtaining here of 
an allotment 'being made. to a Commissioner for· 
minor Public ~orks purposes 1-Yes, he is giTen 
power to sanction works up to Rs .. 2,500. . . · .. 

24833. But is a distinct allotment made to him of 
so much in cash ~-Yes, in the Public Works budget. 
It depends on the clivision ; it used to average 
about Rs. 10,000 iri each division: per aunum; the 
Commissioner could spend that as he liked on any 
~~rks not ~ostirig about Rs . .2,000. 

24834. You tell · us that the connection between 
the Deputy Commissioner and a Dist}:ict Board 
should be made closer, and that he should. in all 
cases he ~-officio Chairman ; is that not so at 
present1-No. The Chairman is elected and he 
is ~enerally_ (but not in all cases) a non~oflicial. 
It 1s not so miBerar; there lam not sure whether 
he is ~-officio or whether as a matter of course he 
is always elected Ohaimnan ; ibut in these provinces 
the rprincifPle laid down is that the Deputy Com
missioner if he is to exercise any influence on local 
self-government should do it from outside and not 
from inside. As a rule one of his Assistant Com
mis~ioners. is appointed a memlber ; he may be 
Cha1rman or he may be, Secretary, <1r simply a, 
member,· but the Deputy Commissioner himself is 
n~ver a memiber of the District .Council in this .pro
vm·ce. 

24835. ·What is the result, comparing your ex
perience in Mad1·as, · where the District Board 
always, I think, has the Collector as Chairman, 
and· the system which obtains here 1-ii am . afraid 
it is impossible to . compare the two, .because . the 
District Councils in these provinces are more or 
less of a farce ; the money at their disposal is so 
small that there is no room .for anything to \be done 
by them. · · 

24836. How are the funds raised 1-There is a 
cess on land called the Education Cess, and a cess 
called the Road Cess. 

24837. [s any money granted by Government 1-
Within the last few years the money granted by 
Government is proibahly double all the income from 
other sources. 

24838. It is ;not, as in other provinces, 25 ,per 
cent. of the incomeJ-W e have given them 25 per 
cent. of their income as a minimum, ibut we have 

. also had to give a lot . more, otherwise they could 
not have carried on even the petty !Work they have. 

24839. Is the cess lighter here than in other 
provinces 1-Rather light, I think ; it amounts to 
5 a>er cent., rwhereas in other parts it is one anna 
in the rupee ; but the revenue is so small. 

24840. Would it have been ibetter if the Depucy 
Commissioner had been Chairman 1......Jit would not 
really have made much diiierence. 

24841. Is such work .as is done d(lne fairly 7-
Yes, lbut it is purely official; the Executive Office:.: 
of the District Council is the President of the 
talu'k Board, and the President of the taluk Board 
is a tahsildar, and practically the tahsildar does all 
the work and spends all ~he money that is .spent, 
except such as is spent on est~lishments like hos
pitals and schools est~lishment. 

24842. Is the tahsildar merely a member of the 
Distt:ict. Board 'l-J do not think, as a ruie, he ill · 
& member of the District· Board ; he is a mem'be1• of 
the taluk Board. 

24843. And, notwithstanding that, he does the 
:whole of the work of ihe District Board 'l-It is 
done through the Local Board ; the iLocal Board 
is SU!p:posed to ibe the executive authority ior the 
District Board. There is a Local Board for each 
tahsil. · 

24844. So that, notwithstanding the fact that the 
Collector has no connection with the District Board, 
the whole of the District Board is done by his 
subordinates 7-Yes. . . 

24845. Who themselves are not memlbers of the 
Dist:dct Board ?-They may be members of the 
District Board or they may not, but they are mem- · 
hers of the Local Board and may he memlbers of the 
District Board, as well. · · 

· 24846. Do you· ascribe the practical failure of th~ 
District Boards merely to a want of income?
Almost entirely, ·l shoul4 say. 

24847. Do they work by su'b-cQmmittees 1-They 
do to a very small !')xtent ;_ ·practically every pen11y 
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of th~ District Board's funds is earm~rked for some 
-purpose, such· as hospitals; schools,. and veterinary 
ho!lpitals; ·or .a· few small roads. 
' . 2484:8 .. Is. there any rule which .applies to ap
poini;ments to the .Sec1·eb.riat ·here ; must an officer 
have had a certain a:triount of district e:x.perience ~......:. 
'fhere is no ·rule. The practice is simply the 
selectioJl of the Ohief Commissioher. 
1

' ~9. Is there any rule which lllp,plies to the 
d~ratimi. of appointments ~......:r think not. , 

· · 24850. A Secretary may stay as long -as he likes 1 
-As long as he is kept on ; of course it is purely a 
selection appointment. · - . 
: 24851. · Does he stay for an indefinite time in the 
S.ecretariat 7_:.,In these :provinces he does not. Most 
officers ·in the Secretariat have had a very good 
§hare of distrM m:~rk, an!i after .doing· Secretariat 
work for a time they go iback to district or divi~ 
sional work.. · · · · 

•· .. 24852 .. .After doing secretariat work for how 
long 7-I should say three years altogether. 

·24853. Then they go iback to the .·district for how 
long 1-They may g() :back to the. distri~t until 
their time comes for .promotion. 
· 24854. Would that be six months or a year after
~ard~:~1-Ut may lbe any time. I should say that 
t~.s" a rule the Chief Secretary is an officer who will 
be near his ·time for ·appointment . to ibe a Com
missioner 'lYhen he leaves the Secretariat. . 

24855, D~es an Assistant Secretary go on to 
b!lcome .a S~cr~tary7~;No. The Under Secretary is 
a~ .A,ssistl!-~t Commission~r ·of a:bout six years' 
standing ; he serves lfor a couple of years (that is 
the .unwritten rule that is generally Observed) as 
Under Secretary and .then goes back to district 
work ; he. ·may sta.y in the district for the rest of 
nis' service and never come .back at all. 

. ~56. Suppose a' man has . !been· a ·brilliant 
eilcce~s 1-Then he tprobably rwould Coin:.e back. If 
l;ie. went out eight. years' service he might come, 
oa~k as a Sec1·~tary :in three or iour years' time. 

24857~ Would he 1go straight on to a Secretary· 
shi!p 1:-No. I should t~nk very rarely ; I· do not 
t~ I could me:n.tion any case in which that hali 
occurred here~ · · 

24858. What is the !Practice; does the Secretariat 
officer go back to distlict woDk7-¥es. ·secretariat 
o.fficer~ ,{lome .. fr~m district work and then go !back 
to it. . 
. 2485,9. The .case -of a. :tnan who spends hj.s service 

4J_. the S\'lcl'eta1·iat is practically unlql.own 7-I .M· 
not think I _cou~P.. tlllflll~iol1 a1;1y ·ca&e 9f that_kind. . , 

. 24860. Do .. o:ffi.ce.rs go f~om ·you ·to the Secretariat' 
of the Gov:ernii1ent of India 1-Yes, occasionally .. 

~-24861. Y.pu lead us to believe ·that t~ansfers. are. 
less frequent than they used to be7~Yes, I should 
tpj:nk they wer.e. . There are a certain numlber of 
t;a-q:~fers; especially .among Assistant .Commis· 
sloners, that· you ca1111ot avoid, but among Deputy 
Cdmmissioners -we have managed to avoid transfers 
fai;rly successfully. 

:24862~ Why is it partieularly difficult among. 
Assistant Commissioners 1~ProbaJbly because our· 
s.taff has lbeen short for some tline ; we .are aJbout · 
working U!p to' full strength' now, but the difficulty 
has 'been not only as to the strength of the Com· 
missi9n, but also of. the Extra-A11sistant Commis
sioners· who· are members of the Provincial Service 
bu.t. do ·the same w,ork. 

24863. An officer has at the out11et to remain .hi 
the country: ei~ht years before he gets leave 7- · 
Eight ·years before he gets furlough. · 

· · · 24864. Is-. that . too long a period ?~There have · 
been cases in w;hich I should say it was too 
long. . 

24865. Does it lead,, later on, to ill-health which 
causes transf~rs 1-Poss:Ubly. , One ·comes across : 
so many cases of tra~fers where men have had to 
go o~ leave .olll -account of .th.e.ir health before t!he 
elg'ht y-eaTIS, that it woitl4:, in •a .way;, be rather a 
good tl1ing if the- period was made le.ss. · · ' 

· '24866. Many transfers ar~ consequent upon some 
officer or ·other going on sick leave 7-That is one 
cause of transfers. · · . 
' 24867. Other things equal, how lona should an 
o~eer . be kept. iii .a district 7-Three"' years-cer
tainly not less than two years, and three years is 
about the maximum. 

24868. Not more than three years 1-No, I should 
say he ought to ibe transferred after three years. 

24869. We have had a great deal of evidence 
suggesting that the period should be five years; 
would that be too long 7...-...I am rather inclined to 
t~1k it is ; .J: have no particular evidence for 
saymg S9 

24870. As far as possilble, when officers return 
from leave, are they ibrought· back to the ·district 
that they went away from '1-J£ they have gone on 
fairly short leave, and if they had not been very 
long in that district before they !Went. . 

24871. W~thin the limits Of time that you suggest 
m:~uld it be desiraJble to 'bring them back to the same-
district1-1res. · 

24872. There are a certain number of questions 
which come to you from the Commissioners, and 
so forth ; how many of those questions do you dis
pose of yourself and how many do you send on 
to the Ohief Commissioner 1-.A.tout one-third I 
settle myself. 

24873. Could most of those questions be settled 
!by officers !below you 1--:"Many pf them are questions 
which, though .I can di!qlose of them in the light 
o£ precedents, shoJild come to the Secretariat be
Gause they require the advice perhaps .of the Comp
troller in the. Finance Department. . Very often 
what appears to ibe a very trivial case. a:nay be. 
aJbsolutely inadmissi.hle because it is directly 
against all the account rules. On the advice· of. 
the Comptroller one would sanction or refuse with
out· referring to the Ohief Commissioner, simply 
!because there !Was a !precedent for it. It does not· 
folldw because the Secretary can dispose of such a 
case that, therefore, powers can be delegated. . 

24874. Would it not be possible 1o issue from· 
time to time such general inform31tion to j;he Com
missioners as would enaJble them to decide. ·on the
precedents 1-;-N o ; on the whole the easiest way is 
to let them come up. 

24875. ·(Si~ Frederic Lely.) You think that the
Ohief Commissioner ·should be able to atppoint .any 
Read of a iD'apartment except the Inspector·· 
qeneral .of Hospitals and the Ohief Conservator of: 
Forests. What distinction do you draw between 
those two officers and the.Head pf the Public Works. 
Department 7---~I am not quitE) certa:in about the
systei11 _.of recruitment in the Public. Works De-1 
partment, but I believe 'that .it. is now supposed to 
be self-contained, i.e., recruitment in the province 
to p~ovide for all posts in<Jluding Chief Engineer. 

248.76. Is it -not on the same footing as the· 
Medical Department and the Forest Department P 
-I 1believe the ,Public W<>rks D~partment of the· 
provinces is sup.posed to :be recruited for· the pro
vince; lam not up in the subject. 

24877: It is on that assumption that you make
this recommendation P-I was not thinking of the 
Public Works Department at all; I was referring:· 
to. all the oth!'lr branches of administration. 

24878. You say that .the disforestment of re
served forests.should not need reference to· India. 
Would that not in some cases mean the abandon
ment of .a policy that has been patiently carried 
on for 50 years P-Not so far· as regards the in
stances I have seen .. 

24879. Were those of sma.n· areasP..,..Ge:qerally-. 
either ln.nd· ·required for cultivation and unsuitable· 
for forest, growth, or for th~ rectifica-tion <lf forest 
boundaries. · . · · · · · · · 
· 24880. Would you not rput a limitation' o:f area upon · 

this recommendation P-The ·Chief Commissioner . 
would not be likely to sanction anything which 
would be an. abandonment of a general policy. r 
do not think a limit would be necessary. · · 

24S81. ·Comparing y~lUr experience in Jt!adras, _ 
would you say that the sub~divisional system in the-
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Central Provinces is fully developed?-No, it is not 
fully developed. In these provinces Sub~Divisional 
Officers still remain at district headquarters; in 
Madras they have separate •headquarters, not that 
I think that that is a drawback. 

24882. Would you say that there is any further 
desirable development of the sub~ivisional system 
in the Central Provinces P-I should not be pre .. 
pared to say that there is. 

24883. Generally is each sub..(livision contermin~ 
ous with the tahsil?-Yes, we have made every 
tahsil a sub-division. 

24884. That is to say, every Sub-Divisional 
Officer has one tahsildar serving under him ?-.He 
may have more than one. We sometimes make 
him a Sub-Divisional_Officer of two tahs~'ls, but for 
the purpose of the Criminal Procedure Code and 
the Land Revenue ·Code we have made each tahsil a 
sub-division; we may join two together and put 
them under one Sub-Divisional Officer. 

24885 . .Ordinarily is it only one tahsil?-In 80 
per cent. of the cases I should think it would be 
one tahsil to one sub-division, with one Sub~Divi-
sional Officer. · 

24886. Does that not mean either that the Sub
Divisional Officer has too little work, or that the 
tahsildar has too much ?-No; what it amounts to 
is that the work of the Assistant and Extra~ 
Assistant Commissioners is divided territorially in~ 
stead of by cases. 

24887 .. But if one tahsildar can do the work of 
the whole sub-division, does not that seem to imply 
·that that is not quite sufficient for a Sub~Divisional 
Officer ?-Sut '!Me work that the Sub-Divisional 
Officer does is not the same work that a tahsildar 
does. 

24888. It is supervisionP-oSupervision, uid a 
considerable amount of case-work-criminal cases 
and revenue cases. 

24.889. Ought not one Sub-Divisional Officer to be 
able to supervise the work of two tahsildars at 
least?-Ordinarily he ought to be able to do so. 

24890. What is the average size of your tahsils; 
are they too large ?-They are, on the whole; they 
are very large indeed. 

24891. Is it more than an average tahsildar can 
manage P-Many of them are; I should say not all. 
We have had to appoint a great many additional 
tabsildax:s. 

24892. The Sub~ivisional Officer does not reside 
in his sub-division as a rule?......-No, the sub-divi
sional headquarters is his headquarters during the 
camping season, roughly from the 1st of November 
to the end of April. 

24893. Is there usually at least one bungalow in 
each tahsi~P-There is a dak bungalow, but he 
could not live in that, and he would not be actually 
at headquarters; he would be touring in his sub
division. 

24894. There is not a bungalow into which he 
could go whenever he wished to make a journey 
through his sub-division ?-There is nothing but 
the dak bungalow. • 

24895. What are the general rules as to the 
touring of a Sub-Divisional Officer and of a Deputy 
Commissioner ?-I think the DeJ,>uty .Comissioner is 
supposed to spend five months m camp, but there 
are no rules. 

24896. Is there any rule as to the amount of 
time he should spend in each particular camp P
No. The practice is on the whole to do rapid 
marching. 

24897. Is that a good thing ?-1 am not quite 
certain; some men say that it is better to do rapid 
marching and see as much of your district as you 
can; other men say you ~hould halt at each camp 
for four or five days at least, and make visits to all 
the surrounding country. If you can work it, I 
am rather inclined to think that the latter is the 
better system; that is like the Madras system of 
jamaban.di. 

24898. Is the touring of officers considered a 
burden by the people P-I do not know that the 
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touring of .District Officers is consider~d a burden; 
yoti hear complaint about what they call the beflM 
for touring officers, but it is not the District 
Officers that they complain of so much; they com
plain rather of the _tours of extra officers, like 
Heads of Departments and all the numerous 
branches, the veterinary, the agricultural, the 
excise people and so on ; there ihas been a larger 
number of Heads of Departments going on tour 
within recent years, and-this means extra camping 
and extra officers touring-in the district. They do 
object to these officers who do not belong to the 
district camping in their villages and having 'f;o 
find free rations for their subordinates. · 

24899. Is the travelling allowance generally suf. 
ficientP-I think so, on the Wlhole. , 

24900. As to the position of the Deputy Commis
sioner in the district, would you say generally that, 
pending the orders of Government, nothing in any 
department ahoul'd be done in the district which is 
against his judgment; or would that be going too 
far P-I do not think it would, if you said "pend· 
ing the orders of the Government." If the Deputy 
Commission~r objected to any departmental officer. 
doing anything, I do not think that officer should 
do it until it is referred to the Commissioner. 

24901. If the Commissioner objects it should 
automatically e;o to Government P-It should be left 
undone unless the departmental officer sends it up. 

24902. In Public Works matters, you w~uld give 
the iHead of the district more power, on the ground 
that he takes a non-departmental view, whereas 
the Public Works ·Department is actuated entirely 
by technical considerationsP-Quite so. 

24903. Is it not a matter of popular ~mplaint 
that there is a great deal of waste in . the Public 
:Works Department?-! have heard that said. 

24904. Would you .give the Head of the district 
any locus standi in the case of that )>eing alleged 
about any particular work ?-It would be an excel
lent thing to do so. 

24905. He' should be allowed to notice it P-At 
present he certainly cannot. If he heard com.;, 
plaints against the Public Works Department in 
his district he oortainly could not take action un
less it was an allegation of a criminal ofience; all 
he could do would be to write to the superior officer 
of the :Public Works Department, the Executive 
Engineer or Superintending Engineer. 

24906. But even that would be considered in
terfering?-! have met those who might consider 
it interf!)ring, but, on the whole, I should not 
say so .. 

24907. iHe is riot expected to take any formal 
action at presentP-He is not expected to take any 
action unless he has pretty good grounds to go 
upon; he could not start an inquiry, for instance, 
against an officer of the Public Works Department. 

24908 . .But he would be expected to bring it to 
notice if it c·ame to his knowledge that there was 
something unquestionably wrong going on ?-Cer
tainly ; if there is anything wrong it is his business 
to bring it to notice; the District Officer is sup
posed to look after things in every department in 
that way. 

24909. Not so many years ago was there not a 
change in the Cour.t of Wards Act which trans
ferred a good many powers hitherto exercised by 
the Deputy Commissioner .to the CommissionerP
The Deputy Commissioner was the Court of Wards 
under the old .Act, and now the Commissioner is 
the Court of Wards. 

24910. Was that change justiiiableP-1 see no 
objection to the change, .which, I believe, was due 
to the fact that there were a great many very 
junior Deputy Commissioners Wlho did not run 
their Court of Wards work very well. 

24911. Would you prefer to keep it as it is now P 
-Yes, but I would allow the Commissioner to 
delegate. Where he is fit to be the Court of Wards, 
the District Officer should be the Court of Wards 
for the district. . 

24912. Would you support the suggestion that 
the Commissioner should have a separate general 
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.Mr. F. s . .4, budget of his own for the Public Works of his divi
. · Slocook. &ion P-I should like the Commissioner either to 

prepare the 'budget for his division in the Public 
.0 Feb., 1908. Works :Department, or to criticise it before it goes 

. up to the Local Government. He could not be . 
allowed finally to pass any budget. 

"24918. You would not approve of an allotment 
being made to him for him to budget against P
No on the whole I should prefer to let him prepare 
his' budget and then let it be criticised at head-
9uarter~ and so much given as could be given. 

24914 . .Has not Berar special land tenures and a 
special system generallyP-Yes. 

24915. There is in the Secretariat a Secretary 
who has bad special experience in Berar?...:..Yes. 

24916. Does he deal with all questions relating 
to Berar P-No, only with hind ;revenue, but any 
papers affecting Berar are sent to the special Secre
tl!ol'Y to look at. 

24917. Does he not deal with any other questions 
connected with Berar ?-Any other questions go to 

·the particular department concerned. • 
: 24918. Certain sugg~stions have been made for 
the curtailment of settlement prooodure; what are 
your views regarding themP--Mr. Miller started it 
when he was here as Chief Commissioner. When 
he went to the Government of India he sent down 
a proposal to after the procedure and make it more 
simple;· at present it is a very cumbrous procedure. 

· 24919. Are revenue inspectore now appointed by 
the Director of Land ReoordsP-Yes. 

24920. Has the Head of the district no voice 
whatever·i~ appointments or promotionsP-He cer
tainly has a voice; he recommends. 

24921. Is his approval necessary, or does he 
merely suggest names P-I do not think it is laid 
down that his approval is necessary. 

24922. Do you not think that the land records in
spector is such an integral part of the administra
tion of the district what it is neceSBary that the 
Deputy Commissioner should have a voice in 
-appointments and promotions P-In practice it is 
undoubtedly~necessary. I think a revenue inspector 
might just as well be appointed and promoted by 
the Head of the district, but .I do not hold the 
same view with regard to the Superintendent of 
Land Records. 

2492'3. Have you am.y fur.ther ~Suggestion to make 
for reducing tJhe number of ilimmsfers 7-No, ;r do 
not think there are ·any more suggeSitions dio be 
made. 

24924. If a Deputy Commissioner is goi.Dg away 
for tb.J:.ee mo.nths, would you ordinarhly appoint to fiJ.l 
his· place the llllllln on. the tllpot, irrespective of 
sen.iority'I-We make a pOOnt of doing that where 
JpoSSible. 

24925. Would you gilve local e:mperien.ce prece
deru:Je of seniority for as much as six months 7-
We might, ibut it .WQuld lbe more doobtful ; we oove 
often. put in .an Exrora-.AJsslstanlt Oomm:iesioner to 
<.fficiate f<>r a short. ~riod if :flhere is n(l offioer of 
!the ln,dian Civil Service in lthe dis:tricl. 

24928. Supposirng a. De;pu:ty Oomm:iesionership 
falls vacant, and suppo.se it is well understood llihat 
the man whose n~e:Jjt turn it i.s is going on lea!Ve 
in t'hree or four molliths' time, would you ~ill put 
him in '1-No, n<>t neoosS~arily. · 

24927. Supposing the 8ippo:intment falls ;v'acandi 
mow, and. it is km,IQIWll thad; .rbhe -man ne:K~t for pro· 
motion is going on leaJV'e in. July, would· you put 
him in, or pass him over1-.J We should prob
ably put him in. because very probabcy dJhere wou[d 
be somebody comimg out 181bout the time that he 
goes on leave who could 'be put in his place ; it 
'WOuld be a. temporary appomtmendi in :am,y case. 

24928. What would you sa.y to making it a rule 
that a man placed in chMge of a district .should 
u.nderbwke to remain there for th:ree yeaM '#-There 
!WOuld ·be a great m81ll~ hard oa.seB. I tJhink it 
would lead Ito more hardship ll!h81ll. good. 

24929 .. Y'Ou SH{f tha.t examdna.tions ought :to be 
made str1cter. How 'WIOUld y(lu stiffen the language 

ex:lllllllination 7-I would make the colloquial test a 
great deal stricter . 

24930. Wh111t would you .say to making the exami
nations entirely colloquial1-J: would not go so far 
1as that; I think literary hlowiledge is neoossa.ry. 
~31. You say you would cut down accoun·ts ; 

-do you not thintk it is necessary that an officer 
Should be examined in accoullits ~-ii would not cut 
·it out altoget_ber. I£ it could ibe 'WQMed, I would 
!have an examin:a.tion in· accounts and law which 
should be more or less a praotioal e::x:amination
a viva voce examina.tioo wiJtb the !books. .A. man 
!Should be given actual cases that haove occurred 
which necess1tate a. 1-eference to books, and h~ 
should be. allowed :the use of tf;hQSe books, and 
•asked to work out the case. 

24932. (Mr. Dutt.) In paragraph 14 of the Chief 
Commissioner's note be sayl!!: "Ln regard to police, 
medical, education and forests the relation of the 
Deputy Com:t;nissioner IW1th tbhe depal'lbmerut is on the 
!Whole well maintained because ISUCh departm~tli 
are well est&blished, but :tlhere is .some <&l-ight 
tt.endency towards .slipping back, and in new 
•branches of administration lthe requis-ite touch is 
still lacking." Do I undevsba.nd that <to mean that 
the control of the Deputy Oommissioner has ibeen 
relaxed to some e:xrt:en.t 1-No; 'Wihalt I tbintk is 
meant is that there is a dlrol.denoy on the !part of 
a. keen Head of a Depal'lhmenrli to run .tlh:ings 
through his departmerut rather th!a.n through tl:he 
DU;,triot Officer. 

24933. That mea.lliS a proponti.onate decrease in 
rthe control of rtilie Depull;y 1Coo:nmissioner7---H the 
Deputy Commissioner aJlows it. iLf you ·get a keen . 
iiiead of a Depantmen.t and a ke6n Deputy Oom· 
roi.ssioneT it may lead lbo friction, or lit may lead 
to good ; it very oiiten leads ro frictioo j if you 
get a s!J.ack Depulby CommissioJJJer and a keen Read 
of a Departme:rut, everyltbimg is rUib iby tlhe Head 
of the Deparbment through his depal.1tmem.t ; if 
you get a keen Deputy Commissioner .and a slack 
Head of a Department, the Deputy Commissioner 
gets the whole th]m,g in his hands. · 

24984. Has there boon any alteration in the rules 
which has taken away some of the condiro] of the 
Deputy Commissioner ?-<No, I think not. 

24985. Wbill!t have bean. ri;he ootual results of the 
new sy.stem of working the police .a.eoording <to the 
recommendations of the Police Commission 'l-We 
!have only inltrod'I.IIOOd. that new oSyiSitem in two dis
tricts, Raipur and Drug, and I lhwve no lm!.owledge 
of either of th001 ; I Should swy at present~; .it is 
!Still " fel.1lllenting," a.nd one could mot reply ooe 
way or the other. 

24936. So far &9 you ba;ve seen of t-he general 
·principles of the sysltem, have some potWers :now 
ibeen taken away from the Deputy Commissioner 
and given o:ver to the departr.netrut 1-I think II.Wt. 

24937. I· mean wilth regard to .fue !hearing of 
a.ppeaJ.s and :the 1promo·tion of sub-iru;.pectors and 
so on?-No. 

· 24938. Ha.s the Deputy OrunmM>sioner sufficietll!t 
control over the police, edu.c~a.tion, amd forests 1-
Yes; I shouad say he has less coot1'0l in :the m1111:lter 
of education; tha.t was my experience; I do not 
know rwhetheT it is different :llJOiW. 

24939. Would y<lu recommend greatt.er powers to 
the De.puty Commissioner wit'h regard to education 
than he bw; a.t (present ?-Not grea.ter powers, but 
he should put _illito practice lthe /l)OWem t~a.t he has 
already. He lS supposed Ito be the ch1ef Educa
twna.l Offioor of the district irn administrative 
matters, as to 1fue estalblishmerut of new schools 
and as rto lfin·a.ncial control. 'IIbe tendency was 
that the inspootoM of schools worked rather through 
their deputy i.:n&pectors, 8Jld very often, unless the 
Deputy Commissioner :was· keen on education work 
in his districtt, a lot of :things might go on of 
whidh he knew nothing ; the im.apeotor would do 
thiillgs without letting him know what he was 
doing, and if the deputy inspector did not let the 
deputy Oommis.sion.er kno.w, !he had no means of 
finding out. 

24940. Is lthe district forest officer a. su.bordin~ate 
of the Depl.llby Commissioner exoopt in teohnical 
ma.tters .,_Yes. 
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24941. .And fue same in regard to the Medical 
Department 1-Yes. J 

24942.' With regard Ito Public Works, do you 
suo-('test that wovks 'undeTtaken each year in the 
di~ict should be settled 'With !the sanction. of the 
Deputy Commissioner ~Not wi.th t.b.e sa.nciion, 
tiecause he would not have-lthe power of sa.n.ctian, 
but on his recommendation. 

24943. In. his memorandum the Chief Commis
sioner suggest-s that :village :pa.nehaJ~a't.$ may be 
elected by house-holders in the :village ; •M pl'€&mt 
have 'you a headman in eacn viliage 'I-There i.s a 
malg·uzar ; we have no h~m31D.; the malguzar is 
the lead:ing man of the 'Vlllage. 

24944. You make him ·the mukaddam1-Yes, if 
he resides there ; <if he does not .reside 'here he 
has to appoint a gomashta. 

24945. Is it suggesred that he should be oassisted 
by a number ill other anen 'I-That is a 'Very rough 
outline, and I do not 1th.i.nk Mr. Craddock meanlt 
it to'be as in any way a definite suggestion. I thmk 
he would agree that it is ~practioo.lly impossible 
in the malguzari system to have a village panehayat, 
because ·the malguzar i.s ;the ma.n. with all the 
power ; all. ±he other membem of iflhe pa.nchay~t 
would be hts ten~aDJts, and what eould they say if· 
be disagreed with them 1 

24946. But there :are many villages where lthere 
are no resident malguzars1-fl'.b.ere are a number of 
villages owned by one malguzar. · 

. 24947. And in diliOEJe :villages would it be easier 
to hiJ,ve village panchaya't.$ 'I--Yes; but if they are 
big villages the malguzar would have his local 
agent, who is just as big a m-.m and sometimes a 
bigger man than. his master. 

24948. Then it. is suggested that groups of these 
villages might send members to the Local Board. 
What is meant by .the Local 1Board .there 7-The 
tahsil Board-the taluk (Board. 

24949.. Is there ·a Local 1Board ·in each tahsil 'l
In every district in which the Local Self-Govern
ment .Act has been applied there is a Local Board 
for each tahsil and a District CoUIIlcil for each 
district ; there is one di.striot; still left illl which 
the .Act has not boon applied, bu.t we have the 
system exaetly the same as if it was under the 
Local Self-Governnnenlt .A.et--e system of District 
Committees-which is practically :the same thing. 

24950. The suggestion is that ;the Local Boards 
· or the tahsil Boards -should return members to the 

District Council1-Yes. 
24951. In that way there would a continuous 

chain of representation from rthe ;village to the 
Distri.ct1- Yes, we thave .that system now. - The 
members of the taluk Board are elected by 
mukaddams of villages ; .there are <:oertain groups 
formed, and they elect a mem'ber for a given 
group ; he has to be a mukaddam himself ; one 
member for each group makes up the "mukaddam 
members " of the Local Board ; then certain mem
bers are elooted to represent the merca.ntile 
interests of the whole tahsil, and ·those make up 
the local membership of the Local Board. 

- 24952. So that this plan. is only an elaboration 
of the system that already exists'l-Just so. 

24953. You say that all the District Coll11£il.s in 
this province are now under ·non"'()fficial Chairmen 1 
-I do not say, as a fact, ctha.t they are all under 
non-<~flicial Chairmen, but they may be under non
official Chairm€'n. Generally they are nnder non-
official Chairmen. • 

249&1. Why do you wi.sh rf:o change tha.t system 
11-nd make the Deputy Commissioner Chairman 1-
Because the work of the District Council is work 
in which the Deputy Comrrni.ssioner should be in
t('lX'sted and 'he will work a great deal better with 
his Council if he is a m€'mber of it than .if he has 
t() exert his influence oo a District Council working 
from out.side. 

240;).5. Do not Deputy Commissioners as a rule 
take fluflicien.t intere<st in the work of the Counci11 
-I think there i.s very little to induce them to 
take much interest in Distr~ct Council work. I· 
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should think lhe takes less interest tha.n. he would 
if he were Chairman. 

24956. Has that ever been brought out in the· 
annual revierws of the work of District Oou:noils 'l
No, this poilllt is purely my own. per.sonal opinion. 

24957. So th81t, when you say that the present. 
work is unea.tisfactory, your opinion on this par
ticular poiDJt is nOll; oorrOtborated by the review~:~ 
of the Distriot Councils' work which are brought 
out annuaLly 1-No, I should not say that it has ever 
been Iroti~. . The !Principle laid down: in the 
D.is.trict Cooocil Manual is ltha.t the Deputy Com
missioner shall not ~ a member, and therefore it 
is not very liik:e1y that any annual . :review would 
be likely to .condemn the~· 

24958. Judging from the reviews published from 
y%r to year, has the work been as .fairly satisfac
tory here as in the other provitooes 'I-Yes, the. 
woFk has been all right, not as rto [ocaJ. self-govern
ment, but simply as to carrying out certain 
branches of the adm.:in.istrad;ion. · 
· 2'4959. We have had evidence before 'US that if 

rule.s are laid down, and if the AcooU!DJiianlt- . 
General has to inttenprel; the rules, he cannot make 
any exooption-<it is his duty to inte:tp.ret them 
strictly1-Undoubtedly; I· admit ctha.t jd; would 
be a. di.ffi.cult thing to 'M>l'k out. My idea i.s that 
a Local GO'Vemme:rut, even a local .adaniniistra.tion · 
run by a. Chief Commissioner, is less lilkely tllo ibe. 
swayed by perso:rual oon.sideratrions tha.n . an officer 
who may send up a case which might ibe his own 
case or might affect him hereafter. He eam:n.ot 
see the question from all sides in the same way as . 
the Chief )Jommis.sion.er oan, lodk:ing at it from 
above. .All administrations would probably say the 
same-that they J:tave had, on occasion, friction on :
account of the Acoonntant-General. 

24960. So far as the .Acoount~nt-General himself 
is ooncerned you quite see that he eould not pos
sibly interpret rules more liberally in one case than 
in another?-! quite agree, and also it is very 
often the case of the personal equation eoming in. · 
One man thinks it his duty simply to .point out 
mistakes, and not show how you get out of them, 
and another man thinks it better to show where 
you may go wrong or what you oould do and to let 
you know beforehand in order to prevent you 
making the mistake. Of oourse you cannot make 
any rules in regard to such oeases; it depends on the 
personal equation a great deal. . 

24961. You say that in certain matters the pro
vincial administrations should ihave power to oon
duct operations without the previous sanction of 
the Government of India, and one of the matters 
you mention is the inception and eonfirmation of 
the resettlement of a district. I suppose in re
settling a district you have to send the rates pro
posed to the Government of India for their sanc
tion !'-First, you send up what is called an 
inception report; you say the last settlement ·was 
sanctioned for so many years; that time is now · 
expired, and you give your reasons for showing 
that it is desirable to undertake t};le resettlement, 

· and not to extend the time of the present settle
ment. That .has to be sanctioned by the Govern~ 
ment of India. In it you give a very rough fore
cast of the probable financial results and of the 
administrative results. 

24962. Then what would be the confirmation re
port !'-That is simply a report sent in generally 
four years after the settlement is introduced ; it is 
sent up for the orders of the Government of India. 

24963. Suppose the Government of India desired 
to say that the revenue should be 50 per cent. in
stead of 55 per cent. of the assets, at what stage 
would they pass that order P-It would be stated in 
the inception report what rate you proposed, but 
the actual rate is sanctioned for each tali.s{t. What 
is called a preliminary report for each tah.sil is sent 
up after the Settlement Officer has worked for one 
year in each tah.11u, and in that the rates at which 
the assessment of the holdings is to be made and 
the rate at which the revenue is to be taken on the 
assessment are sanctioned for th~ tah.siZ .• 

24964. That requires the sanction of the Govern-
men~ of India P-Ye& · 
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24965. Is it desirable that the Government of 
.Jndia should have the power of sanctioning or not 
sanctioning, or modifying those details ?-The 
g11neral principles upon which assessments have 
been made have been so clearly laid down now that 
it is hardly necessary for the ()()vernmen~ of India 
to retain the power of sanction in regard to details ; 
J: do not think, for instance~ that the local admin
istration would desire to go above the rates that it 
has already taken. 
· 24966. The rate has not been fixed definitelyP
It bas not been fixed definitely1 but the standard 
at which you should aim has been laid down as 50 
per cent. of the assets. · · 

24967. It varies very muchP..:_Yes. I have 
known it to go down as low as 35 and to go up as 
.high as 65. 

24968. Do you not think that the ()()vernment of 
:India should have some control as to the particular 
nte to be fixed in assessing revenueP-It does not 
make much difference, except that it means a long 

. report sent to the G<lvernment of India, before
band. I do not think that necessary, because the 
principle of aiming at a 50 per cent. revenue on 
assets is recognised ; it has been laid down by the 
Government of India ; and that is the standard at 
which we aim in each suooeeding settlement. 
But the actual figures to be taken in any individual 
village will depend on the figures taken -at the last 
settlement. For instance, we may find one village 
at 35 per cent. ana another village at 80 per ~nt. ; 
at a new settlement we should probably raise the 
35 per cent. village to 40 or 45, and reduce the 
80 per cent. village to 60. · 

24969. There again would you require the sanc
tion of the G<lvernment of India ?-No, that does 
not require the sanction of the G<lvernment of 
India; they do not come in with regard to the 
details of the assessment, but the total for the 
tah.siZ must not be exceeded. 

24970. Your settlement is based on the soil-unit 
system. Who generally works out that system ?-The 
Settlement Officer. 

24971. One of your proposals is that power to 
·make rules under section 162 of the Land Revenue 
·Act should not need the previous sanction of the 
.Government of India. Who framed the Act?-1 
·fancy it would be framed by the G<lvernment of 
India. 

24972. If it was framed by the Government of 
India should not any alterations in the Act require 
the sanction of the Government of India ?-Of 
course this would need legislation in the Viceroy's 
Council. As a matter of fact I have looked up 
that question since, and so far as I can make out, 
there is no necessity ever to make any rules under 
section 1621 because in practice all the rules are 
made under separate sections. 

24973. There are four Divisional Sessions Judges 
in· this province now. Do all sessions cases from 
the different districts go to the Divisional Sessions 
Judges for trial?:-Yes. 

2497 4. And all the· appeals from First Olass 
!Magistrates in all the different districts have to 
go to them for hearing?-Yes, except appeals in 
cases disposed of by the District Magistrate under 
hi~ ~pecial powers; those go to the Judicial Oom
·mtsstoner. 

24975. Your munsiffs here beiong to the Sub
ordinate Service? What pay do they get?-They 
used to get Rs. 100 rising to Rs. 200; we have 
just had the Service reorganised, and they now get 
·Rs. 150 to Rs. 250. 

24976. They do not belong to the same class as 
Deputy Collectors P-No, they correspond more to 
tahsildars ... 

24977. Does the Sub-Divisional Officer dispose of 
most of the criminal cases in the sub-division P
Re disposes of all first class cases, and when he is 
an ~<\.ssistant Magistrate, he is often given appellate 
·powers, and disposes of appeals from Third Olass 
and Second Olass .Magistrates. 

.2~978. poes that put the parties to some. incon
veruence tn following him aboutP-No, rather the 

reverse, because in the camping season he would 
be in camp anyhow; if his work is confined to one 
tahsil the parties would have less distance to go. 

24979. Can he always arrange so as to take up a 
case as near the village as possible ?-That is one 
of the ideas. 

~4980. Can he, in fact, carry that outP-Yes, I 
tlunk so. . 

24981. Is the system of the Sub..J>ivisional 
Officer staying six months at the headquarters of 
the district convenient for the people of the sub
division or would it be more convenient if the 
Sub-Divisional Officer resided in his sub-division P
I suppose it would be probably more convenient for 
the people if he resided in the sub-divisio.n. 

24982. You say that it would be desirable, in 
some cases at least, to increase the number of 
tahsils ?-We are increasing them ; we have in
creased one here and one there, and no doubt in 
the course of the next ten years we shall probably 
divide up three or four more tahsiZs. 

24983. The tahsildars dispose of all the petty 
cases?-They ·are Second Class Magistrates as a 
rule, and they also dispose of certain revenue cases. 

24984. Has the tahsildar got a tahsiZ treasury?
Yes. 

24985. Are daily or monthly ba\ance sheets sent 
from the tahsil treasury to the district treasury 
direct ?-A daily account is. sent. 
. 24986. It does not go either through the Sub
Divisional Officer or the District Officer P-No, it 
goes direct to the district treasury. 

24987. At present you have got' a patwari in 
each village ?-Not in each village. 

24988. You .have a sort of mukaddam in each 
rillage ?-Yes. 

24989. Is the kotwar the servant of the village? 
-He is rthe village watchman. He is the servant 
of the village; he is paid by fees from the villagers. 

24990 .. I understand that an officer is ...likely 
nowadays to become a Deputy Commissioner after 
about eight or ten years service P-In the Central 
Provinces in the present state o.f the cadre an 
officer will not become a Deputy Commissioner 
until he has had eight or ten years' service ; we 
have men at the present moment who have had 
eleven years' service who have not had charge of a 
district. · . 

24991. During that period, to some extent, he 
is in training for the position of Deputy Commis
sionerP-Yes. 

24992. (Mr. Hichens.) :Would it be a sound thing 
that he should spend a small portion of that time 
in another province or provinces ?-It would be a 
good thing in many ways ; of course there are 
difficulties about the language. 

24993. For example, has the varied experience 
rthat you have had in iMadras and here been of 
advantage to you ?-In many ways having been in 
iMadras has been an advantage to me here. 

24994. If a junior officer went, let us say, to 
Madras for a year, he might not be much use to 
!Madras, and perhaps one would not send him there 
on the assumption that he would be, but when he 
came back here the experience he gained there 
might be of advantage to him hereP-Undoubtedly. 

24995. And the fact that he was not learning 
the language of . the Central Provinces would not 
make ·very much difference to him in the long run? 
-That is so, 

24996. Would you advocate thatP-I do not 
think I would, because I do not think it would be 
workable; you would have an enormous number of 
men lying idle. 

24997. Would it be possible to do it in regard to 
a certain proportion P-It might be possible. 

24998. If you did it on a large scale, it would 
mean increasing your staff very much, and it would 
not be worth while?-.Just so. 

'24999. What is the average size of your districts 
here ?-About 4,561 square miles. 

25000. How does that compare with ~fadrasP-I 
should think it is about the same on the average. 
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In the Central Provinces our big districts are half 
jungle. My first experience in Madras was in 
South Arcot; that was about 5,000 square miles; 
it had eight taluk~, a land revenue of 42 lakhs, and 
a population of over two millions. 

25001. You say that District :Boards are very 
badly off at the present time and ought to have 
more money; have you any suggestion to make as 
to how they are to get more?-One suggestion is 
that we should abolish our provincial Roads De
partment. Practically all our roads~ that are 
roads -at all, 111re managed by the.provincial Public 
Works Department. I do not know how much they 
cost; I suppose they cost about 20 lakbs every 
year. Communications is a thing that is best left 
to local self-government. Of course if these roads 
were transferred it would mean handing over a 
certain sum of money from the provincial revenues 
to the Local .Boards to spend. We could not in
crease the income of the District Boards iby'raising 
our local ceases, because in order to get a reason
able sum you would not have to fix your rates at 
something like 25 or 30 per cent. on the land 
revenue, and the people would not appreciate that 
·at all. 

25002. Your suggestion 'WOUld be that you should 
apportion the .money, which is to-day spent by the 
provincial G<>vernment on roads, amongst the Dis
trict Boards1-H might be poss1ble to do thwt ; it 
would mean doles, of course, which is not a satis
factory system: 

25003, Would it lbe 1possi'hle, or desiraJble, to give 
them some definite proportion of the land revenue 1 
-That W()Uld be a matter to ;be worked out if the 
principle were a~pted. I should not care to give 
any definite qpinion. It should be possible to 
work it out. 

25004, At any rate, you think it is desirable?
There are one or two matters ibesides roads that 
might 1be transferred; !Which instead of being a 
provincial activity might be a local activity. 

25005. You thi.nik: their funds should ·he increased 1 
---4H their ,work is to be made real, their funds 
must be increased. 

25006. S1.11p1pose you took roads away irom the 
Public Wovks Department, what would they have 
left 1-They would have buildin~, and they have 
the beginnings of an lrrigation Branch ; it is quite 
a small matter at ,present started as protective 
irrigation merely. 

25007, .Buildings dp not amount to much 1-No. 

25008. 1Buildings would hardly be a source of 
friction between the Deputy Commissioner and the 
local Public Works Department1-Not usually; 
they are sometimes. 

25009. So that your difficulty as to the relations 
between the District Officer and the Public Works 
Department would lbe got over if you had that 
change 7-Yes.- Of course it would mean a great 
reduction in the provincial Public Works Depart
ment ; the staff necessary tfor keeping wp the roads 
would be pai!i by the Local 'Boards, as it is in 
Madras. On comparing the two, ~ should say 
that the roads, on the whole, are more cheaply and 
better kept up in Madras iby the District Boards 
than they are here. 

25010. .At the same time, j,f you gave increased 
pawers and an increased .money grant to the Dis
trict Boards, would it not be desirable that the 
District Officer should be more closely associated 
than he is to-day 1-'l think so. 

25011. And possilbly under those conditions it 
would be more readily accepted iby the !peOple as a 
reasonable arrangement~ think so. 

25012. ·In paragra.ph 20 of the Ohief Oommis
~ioner's note he . says. that returns are largely 
mcreased 1by questtons m the House of Parliament, 
and that one of the means of reducing the returns 
would be if the quest.ions could be curtailed there. 
Have you any reason to suppose that there are 
any dt'finite classes of returns that would not be 
given but for those questions1-I could not say. 
One has a general impression that a question is 
asked in Parliament and that information is called 

for, and that the return is made more or less a · 
permanent one afterwards, and that in that way 
many returns have \been introduced. 

25013. :You cannot put you finger on .any one, 
much less a number 1~N o ; that is the general im
pression one gets from reading the returns that 
one has to sign. · 

25014. IAre the pawers of the Ohie.f Commissioner 
substantially different from those ·of a Lieutenant
Governor 1-They have been gradually approximat
ing more to vhpse of a Ldeutenan~overnor ; they 
hMTe ·been 'Widened ; I do not suppose they are quite 
as full. 

25015. There are certain a,ppointments which a 
Lieutenant-Governor can make !W1hich a Chief Com
missioner cannot male 1-The only ones I can thin.~~: 
of are those ii have . mentioned ; the Dir.llctor ot 
Pu!blic instruction may possilbly lbe appointed in 
other provinces, and also Commissioners, lbut I 
could not tell you what the powers of a Lieutenant;.; 
Governor are. 

25016. For all practical lpUDposes has the Chief 
Commissioner ibeen given the powers of a Local 
Government 1--Practically, yes. 

25017. You say, "The system of divided heads, 
where the eJqpenditure as well as the revenue is • 
divided, results in incon>venience, whenever any 
unlooked-for eJqpenditure is necessary, as it is diffi
cult to find any other i.'llllperial head from which 
re-aJI~propriation can 'be made " ; is that the only 
eibjection you have to make 1-d: think that is a1bout 
the only one. 

25018. Is it a very serious one 1----N o, but it is 
rather annoying to 1have to go wp for sanction. You 
m..a.y have, for instance, a very la~ saving in your 
provincial budget, ibut su,ppose you want to apend 
an extra Rs. 50,000, Th<J. 25,000 otf wihich is dm
perial, you can .meet your Rs. 25,000 in the pro .... 
vincial budget .from your O'Wll ,balance, but you have 
no head from which you can meet the Rs. 25,000, 
the imperial share, and you have to write for sanc
tion. l believe that these divided heads are 
divided not so much .from administrative as from 
financial reasons, and that therefore there would 
lbe no harm in treating them on exactly the same 
level as purely provincial eX!penditure. 

25019. !But in itself it is merely a. question of 
writing a letter to the Government of India and 
getting sanction 1~That is IJlra.ctic!!-llY all it is. 

25020. Which may not necessarily occur more 
than every now and tJhen 1-Quite so. 

25021. You say that in some cases the powers of 
the Chief Commissioner seem to be unnecessarily 
limited in regard to the grant of certain allowances. 
\Have you thought out at all how d'ar you would be 
prepared to go in giving the Ohief Commissioner 
tfurther .powers 1----I have not thought out any 
detaD.ls ; one or two questions have occurred which 
seem to me to necessitate rather trivial references 
to the Government of India. 

25022. Wo)lld you be pr€1Jlared to give him un
restricted powers 1-No, you would have to lay 
down !princ~ples, general restrictions, within which 
he could sanction. 

25023. :rt would not do to lay down a general 
!pl'inciple and let him carry that out ?_...It would 
have to be laid down fairly strictly, because there is 
rather a tendency to sanction allowances. 

25024. To sanction allowanceiJ which should not 
be sanctioned 7-Not necessarily that, but one does 
not know what is done in other provinces. 

25025. Does it much matter what is done in other 
,provinces 7-J: think it might. Take the case of 
a branch like Ho9pirtal Assistants, who are re
cruited on an imperial basis. You give a Hospital 
Assistant a !Personal allowance, ·which is not given 
in any other province; it might mean agitation all 
over the rest of India, to get similar allawances in 
other provinces. They are :paid on the same scale 
in every province. 

25026, ils there any particular reason why they 
should ·be 'l--J cannot say, ·but there • are general 
orders of the Government of India as to the scale 
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of pay of Assistant Surgeons and Hos·pital Assist- ' 
ant13. · 

25027. Your idea is that there are certain details 
(which you have not thought out) which might be 
amended, but that the general rules should still be 
maintained 1-Yes. 

25028. (Mr. Meyer.) You have told us that the 
Madras Collecto1· has more fPOWer than the Central 
Provinces Deputy Commissioner; will you say, very 
gimerally, in what reSIPects 1-I should say that his 
powers as a Revenue . Administrative Officer are 
!Wider. 

25029. You mean in matters like the suspension 
and remission of revenue 1-'Yes. 
: 25030. ·Do you think that the Central Provinces 
D~uty Commissioner might lbl3 levelled Uip to the 
position of the Madrras Collector 1.-JI think not. 
AS we have got a CoiiiJlllissioner, there are many 
powers which should be left to him which the Col
lector exercises in Madras. 

25031. You say that the Commissioner has less 
power than the Madras Board of Revenue. Might 
you not, . as a measur~ of decentralization, give 
the Commissioner here !pOwers correSIPondmg to the 
powers of the Soard of Revenue fu Madras, .and 

. ~ve the Deputy OommiJ!sioner (pOWers correStpond
mg to the powers of the Madras Collector 7-I 
Should !pre.fer to give the !pOWer to the Com
missioner, and leave him to giw exrtended powers 
to his Deputy Commissi9ners, if he thought them 
fit to exercise those powers. 

25032. He .might give them to Smith and not to 
Jones 7-He might. · · 

25033. Would that not be invidious 7-[ think 
not. You might have a very junior man and a 
senior man; the senior man might·.be very unfit to 
exercise the powers, and the junior might be a 
good man. 

25034. Do you and the Chief ·commissioner desire 
to make this differentiation dEUJend upon length of 
service or on the personality of the officers 1-
Rather on the personality of the officers.· 

25035. Then would that not be invidious, and 
be~ome . unwo11ka;ble in practice 7-I suppose it is 
invidious, but one officer would not necessarily 
know .what powers were delegated to another~ 

25036. Do they not .meet here at Nag!pur occa--
sionally 7-They may. . 

25037. Might it. not be more feasiJble, if you have 
a distinction, to make it depend on length of 
service-to •give more powers to a first grade Deputy 
Commissioner than to a second grade Deputy Com
missioner, and so on 1......J:t might be ; I do not see 
that necessarily it should be; a third grade Deputy 
Commissioner might be a ;better man than a. first. 

25038. The question arises whether when you 
have a man of long service :who is a Deputy Com
missioner and who is not fit to have powers, he is 
fit to he a Deputy Commissioner at all1-That is 
the question. 

25039. Would you ibe ,prepared to face that, and 
to remove these inefficient men, assuming that you 
could give them a fairly liberal pension 1-There is 
something to be said for the (prQposal. The selec
tion <Should ibe made before he is ap,pointed. If a 
man .goes on and he ·is superseded once or twice, 
and he is still found to oe unfit. to lbe a Deputy 
Commissioner, he should be made to retire. 

25040. You think that a m~n ·who is not fit to lbe 
a Deputy Oommissioner should not be appointed 
when the permanent vacancy comes ; he will have 
had his chance in the way of acting appointments, 
and when he is next for a ipellmanent ap.pointment 
you would pass him over and retire him 1-Yes; it 
would not be necessary to retire him at once, 
directly he is l})assed over ; . I would give him an
other chance, but eventually he oUigiht to be 
retired. 

.25~1. You may get a man in as Deputy Oom
rnlSSloner ; he is quite good at the time, but 
later ?11 he goes to pieces ; :would you be prepared 
~ retue him then 1-It is rather a difficult ques
tron to answer. •It is a case that one would be 

very unwilling to · take up without very stron~ 
reasons . 
· · 25042. You would be prepared therefore, if you 
had your way, to make this personal differentiation 
of powers 1--I would make a personal differentia
tion of powers, and of course put the less efficient 
man in some small district. 

2·50!3. Is that not a loss of power to the .Pnblic 
Service 1-Undoubt.edly it mul!lt be. · ·. 

25044. You would prefer that to the trouble to 
the department that would be crewbed by turning 
out X on a propol1ti.<mart:e pension 1-I think one 
would be inclined t6 prefer it. 

25045. You mentioned tha<t it was oontemplated 
to have a Flinancial Commissioner in rthis province. 
Will that decrease the powers of the 'Commissioner 
wt a111-No. He will get his powers lby delegation 
from the •Chief Com:m.i.ssioner, not by annexation 
from the Oommis.sioiWrs. . 

25046. There has boon •some discussion as to the 
method in which the Fin111ncial Commissioner, if 
appointed, will do his work. Are you prepared to 
say what the ideas of the Chief Commissioner are 
on the subject 1-The prop<>Bal <lriginaJ.11 made was 
thaJt the Financial Commissioner should be a .sort 
of member of the .Adminima.tion ; that he should 
dispose of cases illll the name of lthe Administration ; 
that !he .should not have a separate office, but 
th111t cases shQuld be sent up by the Soo:retaries to 
the Financial Commissioner, the only di.fference 
being that he,· as F.i.na.ncial. ·Commissioner, will be 
able to g1ve hearings in final .appeals, which the 
Chief Commissioner is unable to dQ. That was the 
original prOipo'Sa.l. I could not say how exactly it 
sta.nJCLs now, but the Government of J":ndia were 
inclined r.ather to fa.ncy the Financial Commis
sioner as :a !Sep'arate officer from the Chief Com
missioner, having a. man with a .separate office and 
a ,sort; of extra link put ibetween the Chief Co-m
missioner a.nd the Commissioner. I •believe a 
compromise of those two positi<lns has now ibeen 
recommended. 

25047. There wa.s a Secretary of Sta.te's despatch 
on .the subjeot, which asked :far oa. :further expres
sion of opinion from the presenit Chief Commis
sioner ; are you in a (l)OSi.tion to :tell 'lL9 whwt is 
the opinion of the Chief Coorumissiooor1-The case 
is at presenlt :wi:bh the Chief Oommissioner ; it is 
being discllS'Sed in connection wilth <the ;position of 
the Financial Ooanmissioner with regard to excise. 

25048. W.as not ooo solution reoo:t:il.mended that 
the Fillllancia.l Commi&rioner should have the same 
SecrabariaJt as the Chief Oomm~ssioner but !Should 
send up cases to him unofficially ?-Yes. 

250!9. Th tthat the ~auggestioo that ·holds the field 
now1-Yes; he would i.Sisue order.s a.s Fin.a.ncial 
Oom.mi'Sisioner. 

25050. He would have a double fu.noation ; he : 
would be a Fina.ncia.l Commissioner M11d issue ordem 
as ~Such, but in matters in which the OOIJJtrol of the 
Chief Commissi<mer w.as necessary he would become, 
so to '!I(>Eiak, the Chief Secretary ;to lf;}fe Chief Oom· 
missiQner 1-Yes. 

25051. .Are your Sub-Divisional Officer.s general1y 
on the same pLane •as in Madras as regards their 
powel1B 1-They have coTIJsider.ably less .powers. 

215052. Do they take the QTdinary appeals from 
tahsildar.s in revenue ·matter.s ?-None of :them have 
boon given. powers to ta.ke appeals in l'E.¥Venue cases. 
ln criminal m.a.tter.s some of them have ibOOlll given 
-appellate powers, but not the majorirliy. 

25053. Therefore, as regards all the l'E.¥Venue work, 
and mos.t of the criminal work, the ~!~ippeal u~ 
straight from the :tahsildar or subordinate Magis
trate to the Deputy Comltllissioner; is thaJt neces
sary 7-I thinlk: iJt is a good thing ; it keeps the . 
Deputy Commissiwer in touch with everything ·. 
that 1s going on in his district. 

25054. Does it keep the Su1b~Di'Visional Officer 
equ1111ly in touch with his tahsildars 7-TI!Ihsildai'S . 
have very few powers <l'f disposing of casee in these 
provinces ; even the siiD~plest little revenue cases 
are tS~nlt .up by the tahsildar for the orders ?f. t~e .: 
Sub-DivisionJal Officel'. 
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25055. In Madras, in most of .those •petty cases, 

the original orders stop with the Sub-Divisional 
Officer, though there may be a.n appeal to the 
Collector 'l-There are appeals here in all revenue 
cases. 

25056. But can the Sub-Divisional Officer pa.ss an 
original order as freely as he can iru Madraa '1--J: 
should say rather less ; there '8a'e maruy eases go 
to the Deputy Commissione.r which ·would be dis
~ of by the Sub-Divisional Officer dn Madras. 

25057. Would you be prepared to give the Sub~ 
Divisional Officer larger IJ'O'I'fers 'I-I should say ihe 
might :be given larg€'1' powers. 

25058. But you do oot d:esire to make him an 
appellate· authority over lthe tahsilda.r'I--No. 

25059. Is it not likely .that i3S time goes on d:Jle 
Deputy Commissioner will gat overburdemro IWiith 
these a.ppeals'l-The .tendency, with !the increaae of 
work, wOII.ild probably be that rway. 

25060. Are appeals here, like everything else, 
increasing 'I-I have not got the figuroo. 

25061. Anyhow, lth~ would not be ro ma:n.y here 
as in Madra.S '!-Not now. Moot of the Assistant 
Commissioners and Extra~.Assista.n.t Commissioners 
aft.er they have passed their depalltmenJtal exami
nations are in:veSII:.ed with t.he !pOWers of a Deputy 
Commissioner under the La.nd Rev€lnue .Aet ; there 
are certain powers which are :resel.'Ved for the 
Deputy Commissioner <>f the . ·distmcl;, es distinct 
fr<Jm the powers af a Deputy. Commissioner. 

25062. Is this power of taking aweaJs direct from 
tahsildars and ro on one of .the funcbions which 
are reserved by the Act for cthe Deputy Commis
sioner, but whiah the Deputy Commissioner can 
delegate if he ch006EIS 'I-I rather thinik that those 
are kept by the Deputy Oomm:issoi<mer of the district 
by law. The matter is a ve:ey small one, bec&use 
tahsildars have no original powers ; they are 
reporting officers. 
· 25063. Are there not a number of cases which 
might be delegated to lthe tahaildar'l-Yes, muta
tions of proprietary rights, and things of. thlllt sort. 

25064. In ·revenue .m·a.tters there are genera.lly 
two appeals a.t least, that is to say, from the Sub
Divisional Officer to the Deputy Oommissioner and 
from the Deputy Commissioner to cthe Commis
sinner 1-From the Sub-Divisional Officer with !the 
powers of the lkputy Commissioner .to the Com
missioner. 
. 25065. Skipping the Deputy Commissioner'l-Yes. 

25066. You think .that :the Deputy Commissioner 
slJOuld JH?ar those appeals 'I-Yes. 

25067. Is it ne.cessa.ry Ito go on with lthe eeoond 
appeal in questions af fact. I am speaking of 
revenue and other administrative cases ¥---lt is quite 
possible that it might be better roo ~xclude appeals 
on questions of fact. 

25068. At present, practically, every originial 
action by a Sub-Divisional Officer is liable to appea.l 
tv the Commissioned-That is ISO. 

25069. Is not the Commissioner rather swamped 
with details in that way ¥---He reoci.ves a lot of 
appeals on petty matters, 'Wihich are generally 

- rejectM summarily. 
25070. You mention ISOme original matters which 

even a Deputy Commissioner cannot dispose af 
now, such as the sale of · la.nd in execution of 
decrt>es ; what exactly do you mean .by that 'I-That 
is where land is attached by the Civil Ooul't and 
ord€'l'oo to be sold either in execution of a decree 
or in pursuamce· of some order ; that has to be 
transferre::l under Section 320 of :the Civil Pro
~'<lure Oode to the Collector ; but u.nder ;the rules 
we have made in these provinoos, all such ca.ses 
go to the Chief Commissioner. 

25071. What is transfer of sir1-Sir land is the 
home-farm of the proprietor of a village-of the 
malguzar ; it is land in which no one can acquire 
~nancy rights if he leases it 'Out. 

25072. In all these matl:€1rs a.nd in partitions you 
think the Deputy Commissioner should be able to 
decide, subj~ <lf course to an appeal by an 
aggrieved party 'I-Yes. 

25073. Are thesle mlllbters fixed iby your Land Mr. F. 8. A. 
Revenue Law, or a.re they eim.p1y hy the p:ractke $loCot:A. 
which has ariserb and which oouild be altered '1--
The' tra;nsfer of sir cases •is a. matter tha.t was i.DJtro- li .Fe'b., 1908. 
duced into the liiiW in 1:898 when the Tenancy Act -
was amended ; the power -of sa:n.ctio:n.ing transfers 
of cultivating rights in sir land were given. oo th~ 
Chief Commissioner by the .A.ot ; it would necessl-
tate a.n amenilment of the M ·in order ;to give · 
the Deputy Oommissi<mer !lihe tpQ~Wer. . 

25074. You spoke of the increase of :work in t~e 
Secretariat; is· arot that ve:ey largely due <to ,'flhls 
tJremendous cen<tral.izaltion in :relatively pebty caoos 1 
-I think some of it may ibe. 

25075. Are you in favour of giving the province 
a separate cadre for forests, thlllt is to say, ena~bling· 
the Chief Oommiesio.ner to appo:int .his OWlll Oon· 
serva.tors, i:nstead of ha'VIimg :them appoiruted by I!Jhe 
Gove:mmen.t of India 'l-We have ibeen ordered by: 
the GQvernmelbt of I.ndia tbo .maike o'u:r proposals for 
giving the provi.noo a. ee.par.a.te cadre, 'Which is to 
include Chief Conservators a.nd Conserva-tors. 

25076. Similarly, in. rthe Public Wo1b Deparl
ment, at pl'e$nt you can appoinJt your Executive 
Engineers, but you oa.n.not appodnt you:r OWill! Su;per
intending and Chief Engineers ; t~e Govern·m~rt 
of I.ndia appoints them. D<> you t'hinik the Public 
Workls cadre is ·big enough rto •be self-corutained, and 
to let the· Local Goremment ·a.ppoinlt, perhaps 
getting in a Chief Engineer from outside 1-a: should 
thinlk it was. 

25077. Are yonr conferences of Com.~ionera 
attended by the Heads of Depa.rtmwts and by See-
1-etaries 'l-Yoo. · 

25078. ~e they ever ,a,tJtE:mded by mon"()fficials .,__:. 
No. 

25079. Would that·be a good thing'I--Yes; if any 
ca'Se came up in which non-officials could be in
terested, it would not be a bad thing, but it is not 
very eaay ,to secure their attendance. 

25080. Why does not the Chief Commissioner pre
side at these oon.ferenoos 't-As a l'Ule we have 
meebings a.t which Heads of tDepartments (if they 
a.re coooerned), the OoillJll..i.ssionem and the Secre
tarioo -all attend ; .they discuss the case, am:d then 
at the end the results are taken ,befol'e the Chief 
Commissioner and we have a oomference with him. 

25081. So that you have two conferences 
i:nstead of one'I-:We have one day or a couple of 
da.y with him, and give ib.ian the resuLts of a.ll ·the 
conferences that ha.ve been iJJ.~ld during the week 
or ten days. 

25082. Might ·it :not be /better rthat lthe Chief 
Oom.mis&ioner should attend rwhe:ru ·a.noy impoa:ta.n.t 
matter has to be decided, so as riJo get into touoh 
with his heads, of Departments and Commissioners 1 
-I think he nvould probably olb.tain that from 
privaoo oonvel'S'<~rtion. with ea.oh of them. 

20083. Having pricva.te oon.versa.tions with a series 
of men. is rather different from lhaVIing a general 
discussion across .tihe .table 'l-:Et iWOuld interfere 
enoND.ously with ibis work if the Chief Commissioner 
had to .attend the conierenoes. 

2.5084. You see .no other objeotioo ~o. 
25085. You are against giving the Commissioner 

an allotment ·which. ihe could spend on Pwblic 
Works ; at the same time, you are prepared to go a 
good deal !further, because you are preyared to 
break up the .provincial budget in the case of roads 
altogether, and make it all ofer to the District 
Boards, that is, malinly to the Deputy Commissioner. 
If the Deputy Commissioners could deal with these 
allotments .for roads, a priori could not the Com· 
missioner deal with them 'l-Yes, but there are a 
lot of other things besides the budgets ; I argue 
in :favour of making the roads local from an ad
ministrative, not from a .financial, 1p0int of view. 

25086. Ulut assuming the present conditions to 
continue, why should not the Commissioner be able 
to decide what roads within his division should be 
taken up '!-There is no particular objectio!! to it. 

25087. You are preyared to have it done at head
quarters ; does not that mean a general scramble, 
and that the Commi&sioner· who is ready first, or 
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who has got the most !Plausible pen, may got an 
advantage over other Qommissioners1-That is 
·more Ol' less aliways the case, 1but I understood the 
question to have relation to the preparation of the 
!budget-whether each Commissioner should be given 
a lump sum and lliP}lOrtion · it between roads, 
buildings, and every.thmg !Within his division, or 
whether ·the budget should be prepared and sent 

'through the Commissioner, and that when the total 
amount is known it should be allotted according to 
the urgency of the works in the different divisions. 

. 25088. The rprqposal would be that each Com
missioner should have a certain amount which 
would be spent in obis division, and that then there 
would be necessarily a certain balance at head
quarters <to be allotted at the discretion of the Ohief 
Commissioner 7-You might do it in that way ; you 
must retain a certain 1halance as well, because you 
might find that one .Commissioner could not utilise 
the whole of his allotment and another Commis
sioner might utilise more. 

· 25089. !But assuming that you must keep a bal
ance at headquarters for emergencies and for the 
most important works, you see no objection to the 
rest being· d~strilbuted amongst divisions and the 
Collector getting power to sanction works 7 He has 
5 lakhs, say ; out af that he says, 11 I am going to 
allot Rs. 50,000 to road A, Rs. 80,000 to road B, 
and Rs. 30,000 to such and such a building." Of 
course the engineers have got to prepare the ;plans 
and check the estimates; do''you see any objection 
to that 1-.Qn rthe !Whole !I should !Prefer the final 
allotment to lbe le&t to headquar~rs. 

25090. You say you would not like to give to 
Oommissionel'S any pOiWer of creating 81ppoint
ments ; does that extend to temporary lllp;point
ments as well as permanent 8lpiPOintmen<ts 1-There 
is no harm in' having a lump sum given to them 
each . year and letting them make tetruporary ap
pointments-ministerialll!Ppointments, for instance. 

25091. !But you would not give them power to 
make permanent lliPPOin~ents 1-No. 

25092. Spea~king generally, what you would like 
to do would be to give them larger powers in 
revenue matters 1---<A few larger powers ; I ao not 
think there· are so many ways in which their 
powers could be e:Xitended. 

25093. Have they any power of remission 1-N o, 
only suS!pension. 

25094. N·o 1·evenue, hOIWever small, can ibe re
mitted except by the Ohief Commissioner 7-'l'hat 
lS so. 

25095. Is that not very undue centralization 7-
Perha.ps it is. I IW'ould give ifl'OWers of remisswin 
to Commissioners in what are called local calami
ties. 

25096. Definite prindples have been laid down by 
the Government of India in what are called the 
Calamity Rules as to the amount of suspeMion, 
and possible remission, which shall follow a pro
portionate loss of crops. Sulbject to those rules, 
is there any reason why you .should. not give your 
District Officers and your Deputy Commismoners 
fairly large powers 1-No, I do not see any objec· 
tion to it. 

25097. That is as .to revenue both on dry and wet 
cultivation ~We have no distinction here; our 
revenue . is based on the assessment of the 
malguzar. , 

· 25098. In Berar it is raiyatwari 1-Yes; there 
they have nothing but dry. 

. 25099. Wlho lllppomts tahsildars and naib-tah
sild·ars ?-The .Commissioner aPIJloints nailb-tahsil
dars and tahsildars u;p .to three months. They are 
made permauent 'by the Ohief Commissioner. They 
are on a .provincial list. 

25100, Is there any objection to letting the Com 
missioner lliPIPOint the tahsildar 7-That is a ques
tion that has 'been discussed often, and the general 
ovu~n i.s that it is /better to keep them on a pro~ 
vmc1al hst. You have a larger selection, and a 
larger .field o£ proportion. • 

25101. And at the same tiine you have a much 
larger numlber of transfers ; you get a man sent 
d'rom one end of the ,province to another1-Not very 
o#,en ; you sometimes transfer a man from one 
division to another, and then you leave it to the 
Commissioner to post him. 

25102. In Madras the tahsildar spends his time 
in his district as a rule. Is it not rather im· 
rportant that the tahsildar should have minute 
local knowledge 1-llt is. 

25103. Nevertheless you would not even :put your 
tahsildars in a divisional list 7-I think it works 
very well as at present. 

25104. Does the Commissioner post Assistant or 
E:x.tra-.Alssistant Oo.mmrissiop.iers 1-N o, the Ohief 
Oomrmissioner posts t~em, but the Commissioner is 
always consulted. 

25105. Might he not post them within his divi
sion 1-l!t is done sometimes ; we sometimes post 
them to a division and tell the Commissioner to 
post them as he likes. 

25.106. Might not you extend that1-Yes, I see no 
harm. 

25107. As regards the extension of magisterial 
· powers, everything now has to oome up to Govern

ment 1 SuJbject to general conditi.olll! as to fitness, 
and so on, would you allow the Commissioner to 
conf~r magisterial /POWers 7-Yes, I do not see 
any strong objection. The cases are nearly all 
treated as routine Wlhen they come up ; they are 
nearly alWlllJS ga2le'tted 8/S a rma.tter of course. 

25108. Similarly as regards your appointments of 
local bodies, ·are _they gazetted by the Local Govern· 
ment 7-They arQ inserted in the Gazette, but they 
are sanctioned !by the Commissioner. 

25109. Does that work satisfactorily 7-Yes. 

25110. Generally speaking, what powers has the 
Coll1iillissioner in regard to munici,palities and Dis
trict -Boards ; dooo he p-ass !their lbudgets and their 
administration reports 'l-!Re passes their budJgets, 
receives their administra.tion r.:wor.ts, reviews them, 
sends their reviews· to the Local Government, and 
with regard to the Oouncils he is given most minute 
powers of sanction. 

25111. !Is there much that comes lliP through the 
Commissioner 7-'11he:~:e are a good many cases come 
up to the Local Government. 

25H2. Can you tell us genel'ally of ·What descr~p
tion1-J: have not seen any·thing of Local Boards 
work for some time. I think both Commissioners 
and Deputy Commissioners might have much larger 
~powevs. 

MH3. Do you have many petty cases under the 
Land Acquisition Act 7-Yes, numbers ; they are 
often very rpetty-an acre, and that sort of thing. 

25114. Might the Commissioner deal with those 7 
-Whim I first came here prac;tically everything 
had to go up to the Local Government ; now where 
cases come u;p to the Local Government there are 
certain rules as to the multiples of the land 
revenue to be given as com/l)ensation ; if you get a 
multiple exceeding 30 or 25 times the land revenue 
it needs the Ohie£ Commissioner's sanction. There 
are certain rules laid down. and, within those 
rules, the Commissioner sanctions compensation. · 

25115. I ;was not speaking so much of compensa:. 
tion as of the preliminaries required to take up 
the land ; you have to get at least two notifica
tions 1-0ne as a rule ; section 4 does not usually 
come in. 

2511£. In regard to these petty areas might not 
the Commissioner take the place of the Local Gov· 
emment 1-I see no objection at all to that. 

25117. As regards your Dis!'ric.t Boards, hOIW is 
it that they are so poor ; they get the land cess, 
as in other provinces-only slightly lower 1-They 
get 3 per cent. for t•oads and 2 per cent. for edu· 
cation .. 

25118. Your D1Sib•i<lt Boards are absolutely relieved 
from the cha!lge of roads, e:x:cept .small roads, and 
they do not do much outside wo1~ exeept schools and 



medical. ;relief ; why is it that th~y are so im· 
. poverished ?-The amount is very .small-5 per 
cent. on a revenuE) of 80 lakhs ;_it is not much. 

25119. And also, of course, your assessments are 
not as large as they would .:be. in Madras ?-That 
is so, and we. do not get the whole of the assess
_ment ;- and then we only get 50 per cent. of it. 
· 25120 .. J: Understand that the tplantin'g of trees 
on the high road, and so <forth, have !been taken 
away lfrom the local :bodies 1----"I :believe there have 
'been some othe_r orders lately, ibut local bodies 
used to do it along their own roads and the Public 
Works ,Pepartment did it along the Public Works 
roads. 

25121. Who •pays for the rural schools, the 
primary and middle schools, that the District 
Board maintains ?-The District Board. 

25122. Does it also manage them 1---~It manages 
through School Committees. · . , ' 

25123. l!n rwhat relation do the District Boards 
stand to the tahsil Board ; is it the same as in the 
case of the taluk !Boards in Madras ?-No, the Dis
trict 'Board is suwosed to· he an advisory and 
consultative !body, and the tahsil £oard is supposed 
to ibe the executive lbod'Y, but in actual ·practice; 
the amounts of income and e:x!penditure ibeing so 
small, the District iBoard is not only advisory 
and consultative !but also executive ; they prac
tically give no power at all to their tahs£l Boards. 
· 25124. The District Board gives information to 

the tahsil Board-" We have sanctioned so much for 
schools in your tahsil, now you look after them 
and see t'hat the money is !properly spent," and 
the same with regard to sanitation ?-Yes. 

25125. irs that. -a good system 'l-The amounts, if 
you distribute them over the tahsil Boards, would 
be so very small ; it has always !been the !pOlicy to 
try and give more fPOWers of iinancial sanction to 
tahsil Boards, lbut that is the. difficulty. 

25126. Do you want a solemnly elected District 
Board lfor that sort of thing ; if you take the tahsil 
Boards as subordinate to the District Boards, is it 
necessary to have an elalborate machineey !for them? 
-'It is hardly necessary, lbut there is the Local 
Self-Government Act. 

25127. You cannot make any material alteration 
in your Famine .COde without reference to the 
Government of :India 1-No. 

25128. Is that a good thing on the whole 1-I do 
not think the Government of India ·would he likely 
to object to any alterations that we wanted to 
~ake ;.,perhaps we might lbe left with power to do 
1t ourselves. . . 

25129. Would you oo in favour of general prin
ciples as regards famine relief operations being laid 
down by the Government of India, but that the 
details of the Code might be left to the provincial 
Government P-Yes. 

25130. Do your District Officers require ·any 
more powers as to the granting of agricultural 
loansP-The maximum limit perhaps might oo in
creased; it is Rs. 1000 now. 

25131. Is there any ground for giving tahsildars 
· and Sub-Divisional Officers larger powersP-Their 

powers might be increased too. 
25132. The laws that are cu~rent in th~ Centr~l 

Provinces are notified for Berar alsoP-Yes; some 
are not, but most are. 

25133. So that you are working under. a uniform 
law in the provincesP-Yes. 

25134. But it is a very cumbrous procedure. 
You have to issue a double set of rules one under 
the ·Act itself, the other under the Act as applied 
to Berar?-Yes; I will give you an instance· we 
want to alxllish the central jails at Amraoti 'and 
.Akola be~au~e there are ~ot enough prisoners in 
them to JUSt!fY the retentiOn of a central jail; the 
long-term pnsoners under that arrangement will be 
transferred to Nagpur ; for the transfer of every 
prisoner from Amraoti and Akola to Na<Tpur there 
wi~l have to. be an order of the Inspector-General of 
,p~Jsons; Without that no prisoner can be com
mitted from Berar to Nagpur. 
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. 25135. Therefore if any plan could· be devised 
without offending political susc~ptibilities to obviate 
this,. it w<>uld be desirableP-Of course, that ill 
th~ difficulty. · 

25136. Do you have many transfers of officers be
tween Berar and the Central ProvincesP-We are 
now .transferring members of the C<>mmission more 
freely; the first t'Yo . OJ,' three _years .we sent mem"1 
bers of the Commission there fpr training and so 
on ;-.now a lot of members of the Bera,r OQmmission 
are on leave; and we are !lending two Q:lntral.Pro
vinces officers tio officiate as Deputy Commissioners.: 

· 25137. In view of the differences of language and 
differences of law and ·practice, to some extent, and. 
the difference of tenure, is it advisable to make 
these transfers frequentlyP-No; frequent trans
fers would. not be good; if you send a man fl."om 
lBerar to the Central Provinces you must leave him 
there long ~nough to pick up the Central Provinces 
land revenue system. · 

25138. How long would you leave him there?
Probably four or five years at the very least. 

25139. You would not transfer him more than 
once or twice in his servieeP-As we go on and get 
.Assistant· Commissioners who have had experience 
of both provinces there is no reason why they 
should not be transferred a little more frequently~ 
I would not like to say that _a. man because he is 
sent down as Assistant Oommi8sioner to Berar shall 
stay in Berar for the next ten years, or. that if 
ihe ever gets transferred iback to the Central Pro
vince. he shall end up in. Berar, any more than I 
would put it the Qther way. 

25140. They would get to know the languageP
Youhave 1\far.athi spoken in Nagpur as well; !Marathi 
is not very well known; there are only two or 
three men in the province who really know it. 

25141. It is also a little bewildering to a man 
to be constantly moved . between a raiyat
wari and a zamindari area ?-Yes; on the other 
hand he a 1so learns a lot of useful things from 
seeing both systems at work. 

25142. You say here, 11 There is no reason, now 
that the provinces have a regular financial settle
ment of their own, why · the provi;ncial budget 
should be subject to detailed criticism and 
alteration by the Finance Department of the 
Government· of India." Is it subject to detailed 
criticism and alterationP-I believe so, 

25143. Have you had much experience that ~ayP 
-When I was doing the. Financial Secretary's work 
we used to have a lot of correspondence with the 
Comptroller alxlut the alterations made; I think 
they were simply account alterations-estimating. 

25144. The alterotions made were in the interests 
of accurate estimatingP-Yes .. 

25145. And as a matter of fact were they not 
justifiedP-Yes, I expect they were generally. 

25146. For instance, taking the last year 
1906-07, the provincial e~enditure was estimated 
by the Local Government at 192 lakhs ; the 
Government of India cut it down to 189! lakhs · as 
a matter of fact it was only 180 lakhs. There 'are 
similar figures for other years. The fault of the 
Government of India, if there was a fault, was 
that it did not cut moreP-One knows that there 
is a lot of inaccurate estimating. 

25147. You say the Chief Commissioner should 
be allowed to pass his own provincial budget. Do 
you mean that in these matters the Government of 
India should accept the Chief Commissioner's 
figures without question P-It would not do any 
harm. 

25148. Would not the estimates be out more than 
they are at present P-I think the tendency would 
be eventually that more accurate estimating would 
oo made by the provincial Government. 

25149. The present system is one of divided 
heads largelyP-Land revenue, excise, income-tax, 
stamps, and forests are divided. 

25150. In all these matters 
0 

the Go"vernment of 
India take half the receiptfi'P-Yes. 
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25151. Therefore, if your figures are wrong, it 
not merely affects the provincial surplus, but it 
materially affects the imperial surplus, and taking 
figures which are inaccurate might lead the 
Government of India into serious embarrassment P 
-It might. 

25152. You do not stand alone; there are seven 
other provinces to deal with. Therefore, as long 
as the present system continues from that point 
of view the Government of India must check esti· 
mates in which they are materially interested P
No doubt. 

25153. You propose that the present divided 
heads of expenditure shall become wholly pro
vincial ; vou do not think the {I resent system par· 
ticularly inconvenient P-No. 

25154. You mentioned a case in which you 
wanted Rs. 50,000 more for forests, and because it 

. was a divided head you said you could find tbe 
provincial half, ·but there was a difficulty about the 
imperial half; surely it is the same in land 
revenueP-Not with regard to expenditure. 

25155. But there are other divided headsP-Yes. 

25156 . .And there are imperial· divided heads 
which you administerP-Yes. · 
~5157. Is there any difficulty in your finding there· 

quired balanoeP-We did not do it in the particular 
case I have referred to. 

25158. ·You have come up to the Government of 
India in times past for these re-allotments which 
were not really necessary P-I believe we have. 

25159. Suppose to meet this inconvenience you 
had all the expenditure provincial, you would re
quire a certain larger share of revenue to meet 
your liaJbilitiesP-I suppose we should slightly. 

25160. Would that not lead to friction againP 
·.As to. your excise, for instance, suppose you have 
undertaken considerable expenditure, that the 
whole of that expendit.ure fell upon you, but the 
1Government. of India shared the enhanced receipts 
which arose from that expenditure; would not there 
likely to be some feeling about thatP-There might 
be later on; that was why I threw out that sugges
tion !llbout dividing the net income only. 

25161. Take· small figures; your revenue is Rs. 
100, your expenditure is Rs. 60; at present the 
Gove~nment of India gets half of the Rs. 100, that 
is Rs. 50; it bears half the expenditure, that is 
Rs. 80, and it gets a net receipt of Rs. 20; how 
do you propose to manage P-1 would make the 
Rs. 60 provincial, and divide the balance of Rs. 40 
~alf between imperial and provincial. 

25162. Still; if your expenditure had caused you 
tQ largely increase your receipts, you would feel 
that the Government of India was getting an un
earned increment P-I do not think so, any more 
than it would now. 

25163. Your expenditure, say, is Rs. 100, and 
your receipts, thanks to that expenditure, go up 
ii9 Rs. 200 so that there is a surplus of Rs. 100 
to be diviJed; the Government of India take Rs. 
50; would you not say that that was rather hard 
when you had found the whole of the expenditure 
which resulted in that increased receipts P-.But, 
first of all, the extra expenditure has been 
deducted. · 

25164. However, is it worth while to upset the 
present system in order to do this P-It is simply 
a suggestion. 

25165. Is it a suggestion to . which you attach 
any great importanceP-No. 

25166. Now, you have told us that the Accoun
tant-General cannot relax things for the Local 
Government: what exactly do you mean P-There 
might be possibly some alterations of the rules 
that might be passed ; I expect it would be rather 
difficult to work out; but one has had what one 
rather regards as trifl.ing objections. 

,25167. You say here, "Certain posts in the Com
mlssion are listed for officers of the Provincial 
Civil 1Service, but sanction has to be obtained " ; 
surely that is not altogether correct P-Sanction 
has to •be obtained. · 

25168. Is it not only when a man is appointed 
permanently as a Deputy Commissioner or Judge P
Those are the posts I refer to ; the listed appoint
ments. 

25169. Your position is that when an appoint
ment has been listed, that is, taken away from the 
Imperial Ci vii Service, the filling of it ought to rest 
entirely with the !.<leal GovernmentP-Yes; any 
recommendation of the Local Government is always 
accepted. 

25170. You say that . any change would require 
the sanction of .Parliament; could it not be do.ne 
by rules made by the Secretary of StateP-1 was 
under the impression that it was under the Indian 
Civil Service Act; I am open to correction on that 
point. 

25171. You are at present restricted in regard 
to these listed posts to officers of the Provincial 
Servioe P It might happen that for a judgeship 
you might want a man who was not an officer of 
the Provincial Service, an Indian 'Vakil, perhaps; 
ought· the ·Local Government to have power to 
appoint thereP-Yes, I think so. 

25172. That is a similar caseP-It is not quite a 
similar case, I think; it would be a case possibly 
of giving dissatisfaction to the members of the 
Provincial Service. Perhaps it would not be advis
able in that case, unless you distinctly listed that 
the office was open to members of the Bar ; then of 
course they would know what they were liable to. 

25173. I understand that education is actually 
under the Deputy Commissioner, that is to say, 

·the education met from provincial funds, as well as 
the education met from local fundsP-Yes. 

25174.' Primarily, middle and vernacular educa
tion is under Local Boards and municipalities, and 

.secondary education is under Government controlP 
-Yes. 

25175. In both cases the Collector is the supreme 
authority P---.He is supposed to be; he actually 
is not. 

25176. You say he has the deputy inspector of 
schools as an assistant; is he as subordinate to the 
Collector as the district forest officer is in non
technical forest matters P-He is quite subordinate; 
he is actually a member of the district office staff. 

25177. I gathered .from yx>ur ansrweJ." that you 
thought ~ere w.as a change go·Lng on and •tlhat he 
is not quite ISO subordinwte now as he used to be 1-
He is subordinate, but the tendency is rather for 
the inspector, who is a circle officer ha.vi.ng dive 
districts, to ad!milllister t.ih.e ISChOIC:Ihl thlrougfu the 
deputy inspector without reference to the Deputy 
CommissioneT. 
. 25178. The idea of ·!11>.POinti:ng him was that he 
should ·be a pull'ely inJspoofiing officer1-YeE~, IRD.d he 
is rather 'inclilin.ed to an ·adm:i.nJis.tr.a.mve officer. 

Z0.179. If illl his inspeotiQ'll he foumd an:f1thing 
that WillS ·wrong he could bring it to• the notice of 
the Deputy Commission€11'1-Yes. · 

25180. (Sir Steyning Edge1·ley.) Which scllools do 
you re.feT to-the higher schools, .secondary sdhools 
or primary ISChooJ.s 1--The veo:n.acular, the middle, 
and the· primary schools ; the high schools are not 
u11<leJ." the deputy inspectors. 

25181. I'll many cases you suggest that there 
should be delegation of one so1-:t and .another, .and 
a good <leal of it you suggest shoold ibe ib.ased Q'll 
peTSonal oonJSideratiollS of lthe officer who is to 
receive the power. At' the same time you suggest 
that whenever that touches oan .Aot, the delegation 
of power should be made by special legislation. I 
do·!lli}t quite umder.stand hoiW you would work that; 
is j,t nCMt almost impossible 1-Yes, I suppose it 
would be. 

25182. Is there any advantage in special legis
latiou over a general _.\ct, which Tequires prior 
notificatioo .of i.l1JOOnded delegation 7-I do· not really 
see an(Y part.icuiar adva.ntages. 

25183. Do· you think that a general Act which 
insisted on prior notifica.tion of the intention to 
delegate would pradically come to the same thing 1 
-I should think it would. 
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25184. And :you would have oo objection ro that 1 
-No. 

25185. You &ay ,tha.t you have sta.Dted the re· 
organisation of the potice in two distl"ioiis 1-That 
is, the system of ha-ving no others than sub-imlpoo• 
tors in charge· of .stations, 

251.86. Have you broken up your old stailiolllS 1-
Yes ; we have abolished out-posts and i:r!m'ea.sed 
the number of stwtions. 

Zffl87, Wha..t is the average area und:er a police 
sta.tioo1-I think it runs abourt 200 square miles 
to a. &ta.tion in th()IS>e disbricts. · 

25188. Has it led to an increase of the force in 
thQtSe :t;wo districts 1-Yes. 

25189. For the root of your provi.lllJCe you have 
not yet W()r\ked out the figures 1- I ClliDfiiXlit sary 
whether it hru11 been introduced within lbhe last 
mooth, but it is ooxtainly being introduced in three 
other d~stricts, · 

951.90. Ha;ve you got thiS· rincrelliSe necessary f<lr 
the whole province worked out amd sa.nctiol!led 1-
Yes; you mean the final ulmma;be .scales for the 
whole police force 1-Tha.t has been sanctioned.. It 
was wo1'ked out ;})y ,the J:nspectx>r-General on an 
ooxamina..tioo of each district. 

25191. What was the :wllk>le inwrease of expendi
ture in the province 1-I :thinlk lit 'Will ultimatel<y 
work out ilio a~bout 1St or 14 l,aJths., 

25192. And you have got tha.t mo.n.ey · promised 
you 1-We shall get ID()f;t of it from the Go:ver.nmel!lt 
of India ; m~ have received, I t'hink, 8t lakhs. 

25198. Was there any d,i.fficuilJty in getting tha.t 
through ; did J"'U get :the officers yoo w.aruted for 
each of your sta.tiolllS 1-Tha;t .is the re!llson why iit 
has t.o be dooo gra-dually, ·one. dis:trict at a. time. 
There is the difficuJ.ty Olf getting men. 

25194. But did you get :the Gorvernmet~Jt of India's 
sanclion to the strength you Wlan.ted '!-Yes; :tib.er'e 
was a considerab'le amount of disousslion. with the 
Gover:mnent of India. 'On the staff we :were to get, 
more especially abowt sub-d1wpeci.ol"s ; we asked 
for more than they ·were prepared to give ; then 
they ~a"'e us a. few mO'l'e ; I fancy that the numbers 
they :nave· :fixed will do us Vf!:IY well. · 

25195. .Amd as to constables and hea.d constables 1 
-I am IOOt .sure whether we did not reduce the 
numbe11s in those two grades. 

25196. One of your Deputy Commissioners EmJ'& 
that "<the Deputy Commissioner's ·acquainrta.'!IIOO 
with the ()Utlying parts of his district ·is less 
thorough than i,t uSed rto be, pal'ltl:y ,because the. 
work has increased of late y>ea.r,s, parllly ibeoause 
the present low rate of travelling alloWJa..ru:e does 
not permit him to tour in ~reasonruble comfo'f{; wi.$
ont loos of money " ; do you agree with that second 
reason·1-I kl1ow thwt personally I have ·alwa.JIS loot 
on my travelling ; the rates ,are very illogical! at 
present ; you have an Assistant Ooonmissioner who 
has just .arrived in the country; he goes about by 
himself with a couple of ~Small tenltla ; he gets pre
cisel'Y the S!llme !l'atea ·rui! .a. man of twe'll!ty years' 
sel"Vice, with a. wife and family ; tha..t must be 

-obviously illogical. 

25197. The latlter man, eV~;m apart from the fact Mr. F. 8. A. 
o.f hQs having a wife and family, would necess'l.l'ily Slococ'k. 
ba supposed to travel in a more digtllified maooer 1 
-He has lrarger tents, •and so for.th. •But I do not G ]J'eb., 1908. 
think yoo can oaH the travelLing allowance rates 
unfair ; they arE~ certainly a great deal better than 
th~y we~ in. Madras. 

25198. Several of the officens here, ha;ve suggested 
that the Govemment ought to gi'Ve loans to, a..S~Sist 
in the liquida.tiOill: of <the deibts <>f encumbered 
el?.tates ; .they cannot give loaM a.t present 1-I think 
not. 

26199. Are the owners ofthese encumbered e.states 
men o,f fair position 1-Y()u have a lot of men of 
qu.ite good position, and you get a lort of men very 
poor. 

25200. Men whose positioo it W'Ould be a political 
ad'V'·antage -to keep up 1-Uilldoub:tedl:y. 

25201. And you cannot do .it 1-N o ; rather, you 
have .00 do it in various ways. 

25202. .A!nother suggestion tha..t hills been made 
is that the Loo.al Govea:nme:rut ought to iha.ve powe}.' 
to guaranJbee feeder lines of railway or ~Small loans 
for ISm~ll Pu:blic Works, !lind it is said that the 
result of having to trust 00. the <lotvea"ll''llen.t of 
India folt' money is that, though these are shoiWll 
to be re.munera.tive, they are always crushed ()Ut 
by more imposing schemes ; the suggest.Lo,n is that 

. local interest might find moilley which might not 
be a.tilracted by <the loans of the Goverenment of 
India ; is there a.n;y.thing .in that 1::....I should think 
there are pO'SSibly cases d.n which thllit might be 
true. 

25208. You say that generally speaking you are 
M,t in fa.voor o.f the Local Go'Venrum.e:rut going iill 
for that SO'rt of work 1-No, I do :nort think the 
Governrrnerut o.f India has ever 'ShoW'll! 'a disposition 
to refuse loaJJ.s whe11e :they h111ve been shown 100 be 
necessary, and the Gove!mment ()f !India. would :prob
-abl:y get the mone:r more cheaply th•a.n. the Loc:al 
Government could. ' 

25204:. (Chairman.) Do you receive from thiS Oom·· 
missjoners their &lllllual admindsilrllltion J:IEllpo'l'ts 1-
Yes. 

25205. Are they a..s a rule Vffi:IY leng.thy docu
ments 1-llhey ·are certainly long ; they are just 
coming in now ; I should say they generally run to 
about 10 tOr 20 pages of print. 

25206. Are they compiled ib:y the Divisio111aJ. Offi
cers 1-Each OommilssiOiller compiles his oi\Vllt; and 
compiles it from reporls ~received from !the DiSitirict 
Officers. 

25207. Are the) confined to la.nd revemJUe 1....:...Yes ;. 
of course there are repo:r:ts in other braru:hes, but 
what is oalled the annual repol't ,is lthe anmual 
1-eport Oill tJ:!.e ·a.dmin.istratio~l of the laUd ·re'VemJUe. 

25208. We had it suggeslbed that ·it 'M:luld be much 
'better compiled 'by the CommissiOiller himself from 
hit! O'Wln notes, than it woold 1be iby & serie.S ol 
!reports from each District Officer 1-I do not think 
so; as a. Deputy Co.mmdssiooell' I shtOiilld much 
prefer to write my own administration re[Jort for 
my district, than to ha..ve my Commissdoner do it 
for me. 

(The· witness witltdrew.) 

Mr. G, S. HART was called and examined. 

2.5209. (Chairman.) You are the Con.serv.a.tor of 
Fon~sts in the Southern Circle of the Centl'al Pro
vinoes1-Yes, I have also served in the P11t1jab. 

Provincial Governme.nlts should be given eJt>tended 
powers as regards the creation of ·new appointments 
and the enha.ncemenlt of salaries. I do not think 
it a-dvisable to permit provincial Governme:ruts to 
alter in .any way the 1mmb€r QI pay of Imperial 
Sel"Vice Office115 or the pay of Provincial &!'Vice 
Officers, though it J!lhould •be possible for the 
Gov&nment of India ilio deal with this latter sub
jeut on the repres;entatiou of Local Government-s 
without any further reference to the Secretary of 
State. But it should b€ possibl<> for ,the Local 
Government to increase the numbe1· of a.ppoint-
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menll:s in the Provincial Sei'vioe · and to make the 
::ruecessary redistri:bution among the gra.des of <that 
Se1'Vice. .Ag,a.Jn the L<lcal Governmem.t &lould 
have an absolutely free hand in dea.Li.ng with the 
Subo~rdinwte Service. If it firu:I,s that it requires 
increases in that Service, or 1'€g11ading itn order to 
compensate for unduly slow ;promotion or an in
crease in the pay of the l¢west grade in· a.ny ola.ss in 
order ,to induce men of the desired stamp to enter 
the Service, the Local Administr.ation should be 
empowered to deal wtth ,these matters, without Ml'Y 
reference whatever to highm· awtho11ity. . 

It is not nece~ry to give ;the Heads of the 
Forest Deparbmen;t any partreular hlcrea.se in 
financial powers as regards. the creation. of new 
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• M: . - -. . appointmen~s or the enha.nceme.nJt of salaries. Con~ 
G s Ha?-t eet"V'a•to:rs have ah'oody received powers to appoint· 

· '·· · ' melllt of temporary est;ablishmellt't sulbject to 'budget 
5 Feb., 1908. provision and within limit-s defined. Ln. a few cas€1S 

these limits might be expanded, but that is a 
matter which can :probrubly ibe arranged direct !With 
the Local Admin·i&tration wi·t.houJt difficulty. 

I do not thinik that in their deaJlings with :the 
For~st Depal'ltme:nJt the Goval"'lmenlt of India a.re 
dominated by considerBJtions of immediate increases 
in revooue. On the oontra.ry in reviews on pro
vincial ll,orest .A.dmiuiliSitra.tion Re!J.lOTits ,the Govern· 
ment of India have oon.tinually Ul'ged on Local 
GolVa"'lme.nrlis too importance of spending money 
on the illllprovemoolt of their forest estates by the 
provision of betrer roads and of adequate buildings 

. lfor the staff, etc. 
It is of great dmportanoe thrut the Inspector

<kne;ral of Fores~ts ·in his dealings with the Forest 
Depa!l'tnnelllt.s of the various pro'Vinoos .should 

· remain an ad'rioory officoo: and should not be given. 
administra.ti'Ve powers. lie can never be very in
.timrute with the conditions . .affecting forest work in 
provinces· other th•an those in which he may have 
himsea£ served recently .and Ito g·ive him administra
tive powers might teud .to thoeoo. conditioillS not 
'l.'eooiving sufficient ·attem.tiou. 

There oa.n ibe no question that mo.st of the recenlt 
administra.tive it'ef-orms which have affected this 
department, suoh as the a,ppoin-tnnenJt of Chief 
Conserv'a.tors, the increase in :the !Pay of Imperial 
Service Office1'S1 ·and the proposed oorrespo;nding 
increase in the emolumeruts of the Provincial 
Service, gran-t of increased powesrs, etc., have been 
due to tfue initiati<>DI of the Government of India. 

[t is not desirable to limit the right of Blp!Peal to 
the Govern:nient of India either in respect to ad
ministrative action or to orders affecting . officers 
personally, nor am il in !favour of limiting t'he exi.st
ing right Olf 31Pipeal to the Local .A.dministr:1tion 
either in respect of administrative action or in 
respect oi orders affecting officers !personally. The 
existing orders !Permit. of .all subordinate officials 
Bip!Pealing once to the authority immediately 
superior to the officer who ,passed the order; .A. 
right of second appeal to the Local Administration 
is granted only :to subordinates drawing Rs. 60 per 
month, or more than this salary. 

I have only two small matters to note as regards 
the grant of extended .powers to Commissioners of 
divisions regarding matters of general administra· 
tion. It has come .to my notice that !Persons 
applying tfor licences ·to ,prospoot tfor manganese 
complain of the great delay tha.t occurs in disposing 
of thElir wpplications, and I think that the !pOwer 
to grant eX!ploring and !Prospecting licences m:igiht 
be delegated to the Commissioners of the divisions, 
ap~lications :for mining leases only goin'g to the 
Ohtef Commissioner. The second point is one in 
connection with the grazing rules in .force in these 
!provinces. The rules pr<Jvide .for the charge of · 
commercial rates to tprotfessional cattle.fureeders, or 
in exceptional cases where, grazing is of special 
value. The Commissioner and Oonservator in 
consultation can fix the classes to whom such rates 
shall :be 31Piplicwble, ibut they cannot fix the rates 
without the tprevious approval of the Chief Com
missioner. The Commissioner and Conservator 
might very well be le.ft va settle this matJt:er also. 

I have not round that the Secreltariat in ~hese 
provinces is either im1personal or too much domin
ated by considerations of revenue. On the con
trary, the Local .A.drministration is decidedly 
generous in ·all maroters connected :with forest ad-
ministration and im'Provements. ~ 

The officers of the Forest Department have ample 
opportunities tfor person~} contact with the ;people, 
as t'hey &.pend ISOllle ilw'o-third.s of each year in 
calllfP. Naturally they are IJlrincip.ally brought into 
contact with the vi1lages situated near the forest 
and JWiith the d'-orest trilbes; their iknowledge of the 
vernacular is generally good. 

The staff of the Forest Department is notoriously 
inadequate in t'he executive and subordinate 
ibt·anches. But sohemes for the reorganisation of 
the imperial and Provin-cial Services and of the 
•Su\bordinate Service are now under consideration. 
No general reduction in the area of tforest divi
sional charges is uecessal.IJ at present, t.hough in 

the course of time it may be ·adVisll,ble to split up 
one or two of the present forest dmsions. 

I do not think that transfers among Forest 
Officers are uunecessarily frequent, though they are 
unhruprpily numerous. Thus, since 1900 there have 
been five changes of Conservators in this circle, 
excluding !privilege leave vacanc~es. One method 
by which transfers could ibe reduced !Would. be to 
rule .that an officer retained a lien on his appoin<tr
ment during any a,bsences on leave not exceeding 
six months, instead of the present limit of three. 
months. Since the grant of the !privilege of com-· 
lbining leave the practice of taking six months' 
combined leave is almost as common as former 
absences on three months' ·privilege leave. 

25210. You are resjponsible for about 6,700 square 
miles of forest 1-Yes. 

252U. How many circles are there in the Central 
Provinces 1-Three, including Berar. · 

25212. iHow many dist1ict forest officers has each 
circle 7_:....AJbout seven ; there are seven in this circle, 
and J: think there are seven or eight in the N ort'hern 
Circle.· 

25213. You are under the control of the Chief 
Conservator1-Yes; we have the Chief Conservator 
over the three Conservators. 

25214~ Who ljlreyares the 'WOrking plans of 
forests 7-The Divisional Forest Officers under the 
control of the Conse1'vator. 

252115. The .forest workingJ l)?lan com~ up to YO';l 
and you check it 1..:...[t is prepared entirely under 
the Conservator's SU!pervision by the Divisional 
Officer. 

25216. You suibmit it to the Chief Conservator, 
and he submits it in turn to the Inspector-General1 
....;.;Yes. · · 

25217. J:s all that detailed examination neces
sary 7-It is a. good thing that the mspector-General 
should see the working JPlans. . 

25218. How much service have you as a. Con· 
servator 1-'I\wo years. I have been in the Service 
just over twenty years. 

252'19. How muoh service w.ill a Chief Conser
vator here have 7-IIe has -albout 27 or 28 years. 

25220. But he has no rpower to sanction any 
forest wonking plan, however small1-N o ; he has 
no !pOWer of sanction ; the Local Administration 
sanction the working jplans ; the Inspector-Gene1·al 
merely advises the Local Administration. 

25221. The Local .Administration cannot sanction 
until after the iinS!pector-General has apiproved 1-
No ; working jplans have to gtJ through the Inspec
tor-General. 

25222. iMight there lbe some limit of size of area. 
!Which the Chief Conservator might approve, in 
!Place of the [nsjpootor~neral 'l-P~rsonally I am 
in favour of all 'W{)rkrl.ng !plans gomg to the In-. 
Eq>ector-General ; of course, it depe;nd~ entirely o:ir 
their size • :i:ww :we are generally lbrmgmg them . out 
for the whole of the ~orest division together, and 
it is a good thing that they should go to the ~n
spector-General. 

25223. Do you think that that gives the Chief 
Conservator or the !Principal Conservator, as the 
case may ibe, a !full sense of responsibil~t~r,_ if he 
has no ·authority of apjproval1-He can crttictse the 
Conservators if he dwoses. 

25224. Do you think that he experiences a full 
sense of responsi!bility !for a !plan when he never 
has the final approval olf it 1-Possible he does not ; 
my own o.pinion is that plans should go to the 
Inspector-General. 

25225. You think that an officer does feel a full 
sense of l'eEq>,onsibility and ta:kes the ifulle~t pos
s~ble care in ;preparing his 'plans 1-Certainly a 
Conservator does; he is albsolutely responsible that 
the plan is drawn lllp in accordance with .his 
111pproval · the Conservator is absolutely responslible 
that he d~es not send up the ·plan until he 31Pproves 
of everything in it. 

25226. Are there any alterations of the working 
plans sulbmitted by the Inspector-Genera.17-There 
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have been, but as a rule there are not many altera
tions. 

25227; Does it cause much delay in sending up 
these plans to the· Inspector--General1~N o ; unless 
he refuses to sanction them altogether and sends 
them back ; in the ordin~~ory 'IV'IlY it does not cause 
more than two or three months' delay. 

25228. 1Does •he often· send them hack'l-No; I 
have ]mQIIVJl one or bwo cases in which the lllspector
General has sent them back and altogeth!;!r refused 
·sanction ; •he generally just suggests minor altera
tions. There is one thing in which the action of 
the ·Inspector-General is quite unnecessary, that is, 
in regard to what are called control forms ; that is, 
details of the work and description of the work ; 
these forms at <present have to be :filled up by 
Divisional Officers and sent to the Conservators ana 
passed ·by tlhem, then they go to the Chief Con:.. 
servator and then to the lnsipector-General; they 
might I:Je left to the Conservat-or entirely ; they 
need not go .further at all ; the present .prooodure 
gives most unnecessary trou'ble. 

25229.' Have you any reason to believe that the 
Inspector-General o.f Forests intemeres in any way 
·administratively in your department ~I do not 
think he can possibly. 

25230. Do you think that he attempts to do so 1-
.Since [ have been here I have -kriown of . no cases 
·of his attelDIPting to interfere. 

25231. You think that on the whole the kind of 
advisory work that he does is good and necessary 
work 'l-Very. 

25232. You tell us that the Government of India 
are not very much dominated iby immediate in
creases in revenue ; do you lay any stress on the 
word "immedia.te"?-No; [did not intend to lay 
stress on the word ; they are iully pr61Pared to 
spend money on forest improvements. All these 
improvements are aimed ultimately a.t an .increased 
revenue ; the more ;we open up the forests with 

·roads and buildings, the ·more ;we are able to work 
them and the better revenue we get. 

25233. :You do not think the Government of India 
are inclined ·to schedule areas which have been left 
open and which are of no use as forests 'l-No. 

25234. You think that the powers in connection 
with exploring ana !Prospecting licences might 
easily obe delegated t.o Commissioners 'l-That has 
been done recently. 

25235. You say that quite lately the financial and 
administrative ~powers of yourself and the Divi
sional Forest Officers ·have been extended ; in what 
direction 1-Larger powers in connection :with pro
motion and dismissal of establishment, and larger 
financial.powers generally. 

25236, .Are those general <powers given throughout 
the country or only in this !Province 1-They are 
general powers throughout the country, under the 
Forest Code. 

25237. When ;were these orders issued 1-In the 
last two or three years Government has been 
gradually increasing the <powers. 

25238. Do you think any further expansion is 
desirable ; who wppoints the forest rangers, for 
example 'l-If the rangers are trained at the Jm
perial Forest College they are a.p,pronted direct by 
the Conservator ; if they have not ibeen trained 
there, or if they have only taken what is called the 
lower certificate, they must put in a certain number 
of years first, and then the Conservator can appoint 
them. If they are men who have not been trained 
at all, who have gradually risen from the ranger's 
grade, they are appointed by the Chief Conser
tator ; I think that is !fair. 

25239. Who posts the Divisional Officers 1-The 
Local Administration. The Chie.f Conservator 
advises. 

25240. Might the Chief Conservator have ,power 
to post 7-1 do not see any reason for givin,-, him 
the power of posting ; the Chief Conservato: may 
be an offil·er who has hardly served in the Central 
PrfJvinces at all. 

. 25241.. Are these Divisional Officers <posted on the 
. recommendation of the Chief Conservator1-You 
mean transferred.to different districts, yes; that is 
done on his recommendation if the Local Govern
ment agrees w:Wh him .. 

25242. Does the Local Government Olften inter
fere W could not . say ; the question• of :P,Osting 
does not come through me at all; 

25243. Have you any power as Conservator to 
transfer any of your sulbordinates1-Any0Jody 
e:x:ceiPt a. Divisional Officer or a Gazetted Officer} I 

·cannot transfer a [)eputy Conservator witho1,1t 
asking the Local Administration. 

2524:4. Is it desirarole that you .shouid q.o that 1..:... 
Yes, I think so as regards officers· doing the :work 
of an assistant in a. <livision ; I do not mean Divi
sional Officers ; lbut it !Would !be very im<probable 
tJhat Government would refuse <permission to trans
fer a man. 

25245. Practically you do transfer . th~ now, 
although nominally it goes through Government 1-
Yes ; it is unlikely that they rwould object if one 
said that one wanted a man transferred. 

25246. On the whole do the forest rules, or 
rather the administration of the forest rules, cause 
dissatisfaction among the peopleP-No, not on the 
whole. Certainly in the Punjab, in the hills, 
where I have put in: most of my service, there is 
very little dissatisfaction; and very little cause for 
dissatisfaction; down here, of .course, there is per
haps more occasionally, 

25247. Is corruption among subordinates notic&. 
able?-! should say not more notiooable than 
in any other service where you have subordinates 
left, as they often are, entirely to themselves. · 

25248. What is the pay of a ranger P-Ii:e. begins 
at Rs. 50 a year after coming from the school; my 
own opinion is that that is too low; ·a man goes 
to the school generally with a stipend of· Rs. 50 
paid by the Government while he is the:re, and he 
comes out and gets the same' pay ; it is very dif
ficult at present to get anything like good men. 

25249 . .Are the forest guards oorruptP-Not more 
so than any other men in the sam·e position ; ·I 
would not guarantee their honesty at all, but I do 
not :think they are worse .than anybody else. 

25250. Would they deliberately produce infringe
ments of the forest rules or allege infringements of 
the fo~est rules in or~er to make moneyP-They are 
very likely to do so if they are not looked after. 
You have a man on 6 or 8 rupees a month, he has 
considerable power of giving trouble, and .if he is 
not looked after he will probably take advantage 
of that power. 

25251. You say transfers of Forest Officers are 
very frequentP-'-They have been certa1nly rather 
frequent down here; that is mainly caused·by men 
going on leave or falling sick .. 

25252. How: long do you think an officer ought tQ 
be retained in a circle or in a division:P-Not less 
than five years; and probably not much more. 

25253. You say that .some of the difficulties of 
transfers have arisen from the practice of taking 
·six months' 'combined leave; will you tell me· what 
you meanP-Transfers would be less if an officer 
. who only took his six months' combined leave did not 
thereby necessarily lose the charge in which he was 
. at the time. · 

24254. Cannot they bring him back to the same 
chargeP-They could if they wished to, but an 
officer who takes simply three months' privilege 
leave comes back to his charge a.s a matter of 
course ; if he takes six months~ the chances are 
that he will not come back to his charge. 

25255. If the Chief Conservator had a free hand 
in the posting of his subordinates, would he not 
post an officer back after he returned from six 
months' leave P-It depends how long he had been 
in the charge. 

25256. It has been said of the Inspector-General 
that he deals mostly with technical mattersP-The 
Inspector-General of course is purely an advisor of 
the Government of India, and he does not interfere 
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in the administration of the province at all until 
he is asked for his opinion; in th~ matter of work~ 
ing plans everything goes to him. 

25257. You have not found him intervene in 
anything except technical matters P-No. 

25258. Do you find that the increas~ powers 
which have been given to you lately have mcreased 
your workP-Certainly not; they save a certain 
amount of reference to the Government of India 
and Local Government. 

25259. Is there any difference between a Divi~ 
sional Forest Officer and a Deputy Conservator P
A Divisional Forest Officer may also be an Assis~ 
tant Conservator; a Deputy Conservator, under the 
recent reorganisation, depends entirely on the 
length of service ; a man may •be, and generally is, 
in charge of a forest division before he becomes a 
Deputy Conservator. 

25260. It is nothing to do with his work?-No; 
it simply denotes that he has a cer.tain length of 
service. 

25261. Do you think that the accounts that 
Forest Officers have to keep are very complicated? 
-It is very difficult to say; we .have been trying 
to cut them down; they are not very complicated~ 
they are troublesome, 

25262. Are they unnece881lrily complicatedP-1 
do not see how you could keep up the check that 
you must keep without them. It might be possible 
to simplify them a little, but I do not think you 
can do very much, 

25263. Has any attempt .been made so to 
.simplify themP-We are always trying to cut down 
unnecessary forms and things of that sort. I do 
not think any definite attempt has been made. 

25264. Do you regard the Forest Code as alto
gether satisfactoryP-Yes, I think so; it is a most 
unfor.tunate occurrence that although it has only 
just .been issued it is full of addenda and corri
genda ; it is very difficult to find anything in it. 

25265. But apart from tha.t you do not think 
that the instructions laid down in it are too 
detailed P-Of course they have to a·pply to every 
part of India. I do not know of any portion of 
the Code which I should like to cut out. 

25266. What language did you learn in the 
PunjabP-Urdu and Punj.abi. · 

25267. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) Do those ca~ry 
you through here ?-They carry me through w1th 
all the subordinate establishments. 

25268. Has the transfer from province to pro
vince made your work very· difficult here P-It did 
at first, c(:lrtainly, not now. 
. 25269. iHow long did you feel itP-The first six 
months. 

25270. Can you communicate easily with the 
people of the forest villages and so on f_.Not per· 
sonally, no. 

25271. Is that not a great handicap P-:--'Not in a 
Conservator's work. 

25272. Were you here before th~ Chief Conser
vator WillS appointed P-I was here for aibout eight or 
nine months before he was appointed. 

25273. Whwt change in procedure has it led toP 
-It means that upon certain things in which you 
previously addressed the Local Administration as 
Conservator, ·you now address the Chief Conser
vator, and he either disposes of them himself or 
sends them on to the Local Administrrution. The 
Chief Conservator's work is largely conneoted with 
tl1e Secretariat. 

25274. Helping and advising the Local Admin
istration on forest casesP-Yes. 
. 25275. What was the arrangement before P

Each Conservator went up direct to the Local 
Administration, and they passed orders. · 

25276. It means simply that they have got a 
headquarters consultative officer P-Tha.t is it. 

. 25277 ~ Have they delegated much control to 
h1m P-les, they have delegated a good deal to him. 

25278 ... :\.nd in consequence of that you have less 
to do with the Commissioner than you used to haveP 
.-No, it has not interfered in any way with one's 
connection with the civil officers. 

25279. What is a Conservator's oonnection with 
the Commissioner of the division p__.All matters as 
regards grazing and concessions and things of that 

·sort in connection with the. people go either through 
the Commissioner or through the Deputy Commis
sioner to the District Foree;t Officer, or come from 
the District Forest Offi.cer through the Commissioner 
and Deputy Commissioner. 

25280. If you have to send up a case, to whom 
do you send itP-Directly to the Secretary to 
Government. 

25281. Not to the Chief Conservator, or the 
Commissioner ?-Certain things go to the Chief 
Conservator ; the majority of the things go direct 
to the Local Administration, and. they consult the 
Chief Conservator if they wish to do so. 

25282. You have no correspondence with the 
Commissioner at allP-I have if I want it, but I 
have no regular correspondence with the Commis
sioner; I do· not suppose that the Commissioner 
either sends to me, or I to him, 50 letters in a 
year. 

25283. The Divisional Forest Officer is an Assis
tnnt Conservator ?-Either an Assistant Conser~ 
vator, a Deputy Conservator, or, if a member of 
the Provincial Service, and Extra Assistant or 
Extra Deputy Conservator. 

25284. Does all his correspondence go through 
youP-No. 

25285. You have schedules A and B dividing the 
correspondence P-1 do not know; I have not served 
as a Divisional Officer in these Provinces. 

25286. Have you got them in the ·Punjab P-No; 
in the Punjab the Forest Officer in all matters in 
which the people are connected works through the 
Deputy Commissioner. In all his own work he 
works .through the Conservator, and that is prac
tically the custom here. . 

25287. We were told that in the Bengal Presi· 
dency and in Upper India the correspondence 
which a Forest Officer has with the revenue 
authorities or with his superior technical officers is 
divided into schedules A and B, so that he knows 
exactly where to send each class of correspondence? 
-I can only say I have never heard of them; they 
are certainly never used in the Punjab. 

25288. You refer to free grants to village com
·munities; is that settled by the Commissioner or 
by the Chief Conservator at presentP-Up to a cer· 
tain limit it is settled by the Conservator direct; 
beyond that limit you go to the Chief Conservator, 
and beyond that again to the Local Administration. 

25289. On whose recommendationP-On the re· 
commendation of the District Forest Officer and the 
Deputy COmmissioner ; all that sort of thing would 
come through the Deputy Commissioner. 

25290. The Deputy Comrpissioner has no power P 
-He does not sanction himself. 

25291. Nor the CommissionerP-No, it would 
come straight through the Deputy Commissioner to 
the Conservator. 

25292. Then really in forest matters the Deputy 
Commissioner and the Commissioner are merely 
advisory officers of the Forest Department P-Cer
tain correspondence goes through them; they do 
not issue any direct orders here in forest matters. 

25293. Not even abont the privileges of the 
people P-The privileges of the people are governed 
by the orders of the Local Administration once and 
for all; they are entitled to certain privileges, 

25294. I was speaking generally of these free 
grantsP-The Deputy Commissioner would not 
sanction free grants of forest produce, however 
small. 

25295. Nor the Cornmissioner?-As far as I 
know, no. 
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25296. Matters (lf that S(lrt are either sanc
tioned by the Conservator (lr by the Local Govern
ment, and the subordinate revenue authorities have 
no power at all beyond advice?-That is so. 

25297. What is exactly "the annual plan of 
operations" P-That is an • annual plan of working 
drawn up in connection with the pudget. 

25298. It is a S(lrt of estimate of wharo has to be 
done for the following year P-That is so, project 
by project; that again would come through the 
Deputy Commissioner. 

25299. Has the Divisional Forest Officer, when. 
that is samctioned and the money .a.tlottOO., complete 
power to work it out during the ~ear ~He must 
apply for sancrtion for any work ;which exceeds his 
own powers. 

25300. He can sanction up Ito Rs. 200 capital 
expenditure 7-I£ he wants .a. \building which is 
going to cost Rs, 2,000 or Rs. 2,500 •or .anyrth:iJng 
of that kind he has to .send in p111J16 and estim'!IIOOs. 
A.t the time of 4ihe ploan of ope;vations he simpLy 
puts down a rough estimate !tha.t he wan.rts to d>O 
such and such a work at such !8Jld !Such .a. cost ; 
that is approved, and he then proceeds to deal 
with it in deta.il.. 

2530J.. Does the Rs. 200 limit gi'Ve him enough 
discretio.n7-I think it is ·rather small. I would 
raise it to Rs. 500. 

25302. Would it be desirable for the Dirvisional 
Forest Officer's accounts 1Jo go ·direct to ·the Comp
trolle.r of Forest .Accounts 1-They do. They go 
stl·aight to the Coonptroller ; rthe produce fOl"lllS a:rid 
copies of certain things rthwt go to the Comptroller 
come to the Conservator, gener.aJly •a little later. 

25303. It ha.s boon .s·uggested by a Forest Officer 
of this Pxov:iJnoo thwt the accounts should go 
straight to the Comptroller ; do you ·know what 
that meams 1_;I do not, con.sidering that the 
aoccounts are sent straight to the ComptrolleT now 
every month. 

25304:. It has bee111 said th~t !Since this la.st settle
ment money has been much more freely a.Hotted ·to 
forests W1hi~h :it 1s possible to open ou.t ; to what 
does that rcler1- It means that G<>vernment is 
giving the Fprest Depar.tmeru.t much more money 
to spend than they did ·before. 

2-5305. Hwve you any idea :what 'the cause of that 
is 1-Gavernment .bas got more money to spend I 
fancy. 

25306. There is nothing special1-No, adminis
tration is improying, and therefore Go-vernment is 
more inclined tO .be generous. 

25307. It is suggested that it might possibly have 
something to do with the division oi the reoei,p.ts 
between the Government of India and the LocaJ. 
Governrme:rut unde.r this last ..settlement ; have you 
heard of anything of .that sort 1-I have not. · . 

25308. (Mr. Meyer.) You sa.y. that since the 
appointment of a Ch1ef Conservator, Conservators 
are no longer cla.ssed as Heads of Departments ; 
d(l{'s that mean that ·the Oozuse.rv.a.tor has belen 
reduced in any :way as regards his powers 1----No, 
not ·as regards hlS powe-vs, but Conservators are no 
.longer, for insta:nce, in the fron.t 'POr,tiOII1 of the 
quarterly Civil iList as ''Heads of Departments" · 
their powers are still the same. 

1 

25309. There are various .finoanoial powers ·that 
have been granted to Heads of Departanelllts'I:-They 
have been generally granted .to Oonserv&tors .too. 

25310. ~nerally ·Speaking, the Chief Conservatoll' 
h~s .not rob¥ you of any authority7-No; it was 
d1stmdtly laJd d~ at the time the Chief Oon
St>rvator was appomted tha.t the appoinJtmemt was 
not to have that effect. . 

2!5311. I ~nderstand that the Oonservator has 
full llfAVer m regard to the posting ()f rangers?
.Absolutely. 

2~312. The only .subotrdinat€6 you can111ot post are 
.Ass1stan.t Omrservators and Extra-Assistant Con
tletvat<lrs 1-Yes. 

. 2->..'U~. It has ~~~ suggestof:'d that in provin~es 
l1ke this and Burma, where there is a oonsiderable 
fort>st staff, the Local G.JvE'rnmenrt should have t.he 

po·wer, which .the lia.dras and Bombay Gorvern- 1tfr. 
ments possess, of a.ppoilrutdng their· own Con'Sel'Va• G. 8. HMt. 
tors; wouJ.d you be im favour of tha.U--~No, 
oorlain!ly not. It woold be exbremcly .bad for the 5 Feb., 1908, 
men ;they have got ; they would lllOt get the same 
cha11ce of promotion amoog themselves. 

25314. The promotioru~ allowed up ito the grade 
of Conservator are <m a time scale 1-The tiane scale 
would 'be the same, but I Mil talking of promotions 
of !the grades of Conse.r:va.tor. 

25Sl5. You h~ve a. fai·rly large forest cadre here 1 
-Not :vel'Y ma.ny, if you consider. 

25316. ·I thi:n:k you bave more officers here, or 
almost as .many, as in. Bom'bay?-We may ih:a.ve 
more shO'W'll illl num•ber, ibut the Governmoo.t oi 
India has got four or firve of thellll. 

2500.7. You think you have n01t enough illle'lll to 
run- a cadre 9i your o'W:n1-No. 

25318. You would object still more ito the Local 
Go.vern.me:rut appoimJting the Chief Cotn.JServator of 
Fo1-ests'l-Yes; I think it is distinctcy for ;the good 
of the departmoot as a. whole. that •all the Oon
:servators' and Chief Conservator's .appoinltme:ruts 
should be kept under the GorveliD.!llleD.It of Imdia. It 
is distinctly .a.diVi.&a.ble that the men should •OCCa
sionally get a. Little experience of wOTk in oibher 
provinces, instead of passing the whoie oif their 
servioo in one provinJce. ; I ·am speaking of oounse 
of Forest Officers. · . 

2'500.9. Is there any difference betwee:ru the ;pay of 
Conservators here and in. other provinces 1--!Abso
lutely none. 

25320. Hws the present system led to a. cerlain 
!l\U:rnibe.r of tva.nsfers from and to the Central Pro
vinces ; you !tell us tha.t. ;there have been five 
Coo1serva.tom in your O'Wn circle sinoo 19001 .more 
th·an a. year apiece ; do you regard that as a. satis
factoey s:ystem 7-No; hut then in two cases (~twas 
an uruforlunate year) it was caused by men going 
siok 'and having to go ; and in one or two other 
cases <:bt :wa,s 1because .the men's time was up and 
they retired. 

2'632!1. • .A& far -as you have had ·the opportunity 
of etudying it, do you think that trll1Il.Stfers of 
Oonsewators in the Oe:rutral Provinces· have ,bee;n 
more :n.ume.rou.s than in the Punjab 1'-I !kinO!W they 
have boon .more rnumerou.s than in the Punjab; th'll.t 
is due to the unfortu.noate fact of men being rather 
1iable to go siok here. 

25322. J:t hws alsa boon11ugges.ted that the Cen,trrul 
Prov.inces, in regard to these establishmelllbs, is 
'l'athe.r treated as a. dumping groU!Ild for men· who 
have near!~ oompl~ their ser:rioe1--Th·a.t is not 
so in ;the <lase of the Forest Service. · 

2'5328. ·Do you see any necessity for having ·a. 
unrlio11m Forest Code for al~ the proviii.OOIS1-N<>. 

25324. Might it not be advantageous for eaoh 
provinoo ·to have its own Forest Oode 7-Lt would 
'be quite feasible. 

25325. You have said that a great deal of :the 
m~.tter in this' Forest Code does not deal 'Wilith. this 
province at all '1:-I did not say that ; I said ;tha.t 
there was no pa.nt of ,the Oode, so far .as I know 
that I wa,s ·desirous of. <lUtting out. ~ 

25326. .Are there a w.hole lo.t of matJt.(u'S iit. the 
Code in whi~h there is uniformity pres·cribed in 
whioh unHormi.ty is not really needed 1-In 'the 
accottnts question you cannot very well have dif
f~"ent systems of a~coun.ts i~ the different pro
'Vmoes. .A large port10n of thlS bodk is accounts 
management, ·and wo1rking-pla.ns; .those must ~~ 
.the same ; then, organisation· of the Forest De
pa.rtment ; that is the same all over India. I re.aJ.ly 
do not see why you want separate Oode.s; we have 
one Oode, and then we have ooparate Fo:rest 
Man~als which deal with pro'Vincial questions. I 
say 1t is feasible ; I do not say it is adrvisable. 

25327. You prefer the Oode as it sta.n.ds 7- I 
.should mooh prefer the Code as it stands to· going 
to t~e bother of creating new Codes for eaci 
provmce. 
. ~28. Is it necessary that Jthat uniformity should 
go right down to ~e tan~er ~ i.s it meoessary w 
ihave. a.bsolut~ly umform . distr1ct; :returns in each 
provmce 1-:-'\\ e have certam »E-turns here whioh a 
un;known m other parts <lf India ; in connecti:~ 
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for instan.ce· with the license and stamp system 
he1·e ; this is the only place w:here we have .this 
license· a11d stamp system ; that ~entails sets of 
fm•ms which at•e unknown in oorthern India. That 
is :.not referred to at all in the Code ; the . ()Qde 
refers only ,to general matter. 
' ~29.: trhings tha:t yOU think ought to he uni~ 
fo:rm 1-0ertainly, if every province . was allowed to 
ha,ve its awn . f<lil.'lllS and IJ.1etums of output of 
tilll'beJ.', fuel and s<J on, jt w:ould lead to endless 
oonfusion. . 

25380. You t·un up to ·75 fQl'lnS 7-Yes ; many of 
therp. are annual. · . 

2533!: You think ·that all those forms ar-3 re .. 
qu.iJ.'«3d a,nd ·ought· to be uniform throughout the 
whole of India ; . are you prepared to stand by· the 
wh<lile · 75 ?~There may· be a .OOJ.'tain 111umber that 
might be cut out, but taking them all r<!und !there 
JS;.nothin;g tp.uch to grumble abou.t. in them. 
·: ·25332 .. You •say you rr1old that it should be possible 
f{lr the Local, Gavernmen,t to increase vhe number 

· of appoinJbme.Illts ·in the Pwvillcial Forest Service 
and make the necessary redilstrrbution amongst the 
grades of that Service. How high can a Provillcial 
Service Officer. go 7-At present he ·can go to E:x::tra~ 
Deputy Conservator in the first grade, about 
Rs .. 600 a month ; we haJVe not got &Il(Ybody here 
drawing that pay. , · · 
. 25333. ;!t present the Local Governme11t is h'tm· 
pe1;ed 'by the fa-ct that it cal1illot raise or create 
an appointment above Rs. 2001-Tha.t is so. 

25334. If you got the recent power of sanction· 
of the. Government of lnd·ia of ereati.ng an appoillt
ment up to Rs. 500 and :raising the pay to Rs. 750, 
that would give you all yOU :want 1-Yes. 

·25335, You would not w.alllt any special concession 
with regard to Forest Offioe.rs 1-No. 

25336. (Mr. Hichens.) You mention free grants 
for village (lODlmunities ; a·re. those free grants of 
forest produce.7-Yes. Here it !l'efers to occasions 
,on which villlages are burnt ; rthey very often are ; 
the~ ifueY. get .a. free gra111t of as much stuff as 
'tl1ey require to rebuil:d ; they have their ordinary 
concessions .as regards grass, grazing and their 
ordinary daily requirements. 

.25337 ... lis 1t the policy here to set aside a certain 
po1·tion of land for the .villagers 1-The villages 
do'IVlll here are nearly all malguzwr~ or zamindari ; 
the malguzar always has a 'quantity of land at~ 
tached .to .the village cultivllltion. That wa.s don,e 
at the tilne of .the Jh-.st seli!Jlemen.t. . The .ln. am idea 
lit ·the :time ·of the first osettllenient here was that 
they would ginte the people <Sufficient land w:ith .the 
cultivation :£or· th~ exercise of their daily !l'equi~ 
ments,- and· ;!lha,t ·then they oould tlllke the rest 
a.bso~utely free of rights as :reserved forests for 
Govmm.men,t. So that there are far more malgu.zari 
lands, .and· zamindari forests than Government 
forests. 

:25338. The amount of Government forests is 
strictly limited 1-Yes. 

· 25389. Have you .any experien,oe of those parts 
<if the 1Central Prorvillces where Government forests 
ex;iJst ai'l opposed to zamindari?--You have them 
side by side everyrwhel'«3. 

25340. ·Is sufficient land .set a~?<ide for the pu11_pose 
of rthe V'iillage •oommlllllities 7~ they have not got 
sufficient. of the'ir own, Government always g1ves 
them osuCh oonoessions as they may require in 
the GOivernment forests. · 

25341. You have nerver a1eaiXl 9omplamts that 
they .h:a.ve not got ,sufficie:rut Eor their ow:n pu11p0Ses 1 
-:-They have not sufficient to graze all their cattle; 
'you cannot. giv~ them sufficient to support .the 
;whole J()f ~hei.r . cattle,. i'hroughQIUt ;the whole of 
the ·y~ar they can graze in the forests r9und about 

· .the ,vi,llages ; ·then they Il}OVe 'O·ff and graze lin, 
GQvemmenlt f~rest when. they want to; .as a matter 
of fact .they h"a.ve got ··through a lot of the areas 
that were given to them by expanding cultivation 
~!1-d by cutting down. jur:ngle and .sellillg it. 
'' 25342, (Mr. Dutt.)'When. they graze in a Govern· 
l,rle~t !forest do they ,pay a grazing fee.7-Yes. . 
: ... 25?43. Thll!t is s(;para.te .from what you charge for 
~ll.a,tllhing grass a.nd so· on 7-Yes. . · · 

. 2534!. You say that the waste lands round vil
lag~s a1·e n~t sufficient for grazing· all the cattle 
rwh1Ch the villagers have 1-il say that, because I 
rpresume that if it !Was sufficient tfuey would not 
cqme to, the Government cforests, .. and they do come 
to. the Government forests. · 

25345. Are jpetitions for further grazing land 
common 1-There ·is no such thing as rp~titions ; if 
they want to graze on Gov-ernment forest they 
take ou~ a license ; :Uf you glllve the jpeople sufficient 
tforest to graze the !V.'hole of their cattle, it would 
mean that ~ou would have · nothma left ; i£ you 
permitted uncontrolled grazilllg e:erytWhere you 
would soon have nothing left. . 

25846. Under ea,ch Conser:Vator you have some 
seven divisions ; are these diV'isions the same as the 
revenue distriats 7-Not always. Generally one 
revenue civil district; is a forest division ; but some
times you have one !forest division includma two 

' revenue charges, or pa11ts of two revenue districts. 
25347. You say that many of the reports which 

the Divisional Forest Officer has to send up are 
sent up through the DeJputy Commissioner 1-A cer
taill number oi them. 

25348. 1Besides ·that has the Deputy Commissioner 
lliUY other k.ind of conrtJ.rol over the Forest Officer, not 
in technical matters lbut m matters relatillg to the 
peo!Ple ~ ....... In matters relatmg to the ·people the' 
Foil'est Oflioor is silnply the .assistaiJJt of rthe Deputy 
Commissioner. · 
· 25349. !But you say that the Deputy Commis~ 

.sioner does not rpass any orders ; he siln.ply passes 
on !the report of the Forest Officer. ;to the higher 
authority on any matter in whioh the ,people ask 
for rprivileges or have any complamts to make 1_; 
That rwas in connection with free grants ; the 
DeJputy Commissioner does not !Pass any orders 
about free grants. 

25350. !But there are other matters m which the 
Deputy .Commissioner lhas rpower to !Pass orders 7-
I can only say that, m all m~tters connected with 
the rpeorple, under the rules the Forest Officer is the 
assistant of the Deputy Commissioner ; I have 
never served here as a District Forest OfliceT. 

25351. [n all these matters the Deputy Com
missioner either !Passes orders or se11.ds them on 
with his remarks to the superior authorities ~-Yes. 

25352. I suppose most of the large forests in this 
·province a~ reserved .forests 1-They are all 
reserved £orests ; there is nothing else. 

25253. You have no unclassed forests 1--No; we 
have a certam numlber of what are called B class 
forests, :which are set .aside [or cultivation as 
porpulation mcreases. They are all reserved under 
th!'l Forest lA.ct. 

25354. And waste lands, the mal{luzar lands as 
you call them here, are under the administration of 
the Revenue Officers ; , the Forest Department has 
not;hing !Whatever to do with the'P11-Quite so. 

25355. Are comrplamts very frequent from vil~ 
lagerS that they have not got sufficient fuel or 
ilha.tching grass or anythmg of that killd 7-N o, 
they ~.re not very frequent. 

25856. You tell us that the ,pay of the rangers 
begins at Rs. 50 ; how high do they rise 7-Rs. 150. 

25357. What is the class of officers under the 
rangers 1--DElJPuty rangers on Rs. 30 and Rs. 40. 

25858. · Wihat is the lowest class of office1·s you 
have 1-oForest guards. 

25359. Aooording to the circular from which you 
have quoted, for lower officel;'S there is one right 
of aPIPeal agaillst any orders of ·fine or SUS!pension 
or dismissal, and all officers getting ·Rs. 50 or more 
have a second right .of 8JN~eal to ,a higher authority 1 
-Yes. 

.25360. You aprprove of those rights ?-Yes. 
25361. Have you any village forests ill your 

circle 7-There are no Government ~forests which are 
called village forests ; all Government .forests here 
are reserved .under the Act. . 

25362. !I mean forest area'S handed over to the 
villwge to be m·anaged ,by. the ipeQple themselves 1-
There · are. no such areas ill. this circle. 

(The 'll.'itness withdreui.) 
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}fr, C. R. CLEVELAND was called and examined 

25363. (Chairman.) You the the Inspector~General 
of Police 7-Yes, since 7i years. 

I do not think there is anything wrong with the 
general system, but the evils of excessive central~ 
ization are often manifest awinlg to the £aults of 
individual officers. Some officers try to do the 
work of their sulbordinates and others do the 
qpposite, i.e., they leave too much for their sUbor
dinates. The same main faults pro!baJbly are found 
from the top to the /bottom of the official system, 
but they are individual. The faults of our system 
are discoveraible iby a study o:f the records and 
cha11acters of indirvidual officers and not by an 
ex111mination of the rules by 'Wihich they .are swp
posed to /be ellllpawered, guided, and restrained. I . 
have found all real difficulties due to men and not 
to systems. 

253674:. Have you ibeen brought in any :w~ay into 
touch with the Director af Criminal Investigation 7 
---U know him rpersonally very we11. Whenever we 
have met we 'have discusse~ official mlllbters. 

25365, Does your work overlwp with his, or his 
with yours ?_.Not very much, he wws Secretary to 
the Police Commission, and I saw a lot of him 
then, and we have consulted a:bout rpolice mattem 
a grea.t deal,· but the relationshicp was more tper· 
sonal when !We had discussions. 

25.366. iJ)() you find that there is in any way a 
tendency on his part officially to interfere with 
the management of the !POlice in this province?
No. 

25367. Not in any way at all1-No. 

25368. Axe you brought into relation with each 
other officially only on the criminal investigation 
side of ·your work 7-1! •had a ~od deal to do with 
him in conneotion with the Police Commission 
schemes when they were :being worked out. 

25369. But in the administration of your IJlOlice 
here ?-No, not since we once settled our schemes. 

25370. You have under you a cemain numlber of 
·District Superintendents, Do they correspond 
direct :with you ? ....... Yes, the rule is that on routine 
matters they correspond direct !With me; on im
pomant matters, more than routine matters, they 
write to me through ·tlhe . Deputy tOommissioner and 
occasionally through the .COmmissioner. 

25371. That is in no way .touching the disci.pline 
or interior economy of the 1police force 1-We try to 
do it .by common sense. 

25372. Oan you post your District Superinten
dents 1--I have to take the Qhief Commissioner's 
orders, but in very few cases could I say that the 
reapons]bility for posting was not on me. . 

25373, Do you take his orde1·s direct, or through 
the Chief Secretary ?........:U there is a difficult case I 
should 1prdba,bly, if I llu11ppened to see 1ihe Chief 
Commissioner, do it direct ; for instance, this 
morning .I have !been doing posting rwith the Chief 
Commissioner direct. 

25374. But ·the requirement is that it should go 
through the Chief :Secretary 1-{[ •Would talk it over 
with the Ohief Secretary. and then send up an 
unofficial memorandum with my suggestions, which 
would go to the Ohief Oommissioner. 

25375. They would go back ·for final sanction 1-
Yes ; there might be a future development, for 
instance, I have discussed things that are going to 
hruppen four or five months a:head, and by the time 
they get my official memorandum things may have 
changed altogetMr. 

25376, As regards the relations of the .District 
Superintendent witlh the District Officer, are they 
satisfactory on the whole7-We try to keep them 
satisfactory. It seems to me a great deal depends 
O?- personality ; there are some Deputy Commis
SiOners who do not get on well with District 
Superintendents, ibut on the whole the relations are 
sa tis.fllllt<Jry, 
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25377. I am talking not -of individuals, .but of Mr.· 0. R. 
the system 7 ....... It is very difficult to differentiate. otevelanil, 

25378. Do you &d tlihat the control or the inter· 
ference of the District. Officer in the working of 5 Feb,, 1908• 
the police force generally tends in any way to in-
efficiency 1-N o, from the !POint of view of the 1police 
we welcome .the Deputy Commissioner in every 
poss!ilble way, if he comes in as a helper ; as a 
mere critic we have not' room [or him. 

25379. Does he atte.llliP·t ·to criticise ?-Occasion
ally; l s·aid. as a mere critic, there are Deputy 
Commissioners to .whom criticism is---< 

25380. · fl'he ibreath af their nostrils 7-Yes, some
times, ·and then 1fuere is friction; we do not have 
it often; we do oocoa.sionally. 

25381. · You have no rparticular recommendation 
·to make to us on that point 1_.No, the lines are 
!broad enough to wo11k on !With individuals. 

25382. I see 'that .Mr. ~pence, who is your Assis~ 
ant, . says that lhe does not consider the influence 
of the Central Provinces system as regards the 
Police D~artment to be in .1fue direction of exces
sive rigidity, 'but ·he goes on to say that the Local 
GOvernment drww up rules to cover every imagin
aible rpoint ; do you find tJhat tha.t is so 1-It is cus- · 
tom:ary ,to wollk on a Police Manual. Our manual 
ever since :fJhe Police Oomanission started has been 
more or less obsolete, and we are nQW going to have 
another manual ; it rests with us and with the 
Local Government to see .that that manual is not 

· too detailed. lllie old manual .for this and for all 
obher !Provinces was p~a.ctically one detailed manual 
which settled everything. The tendency now is to 
divide the manual U{p into volumes, ·some dealing 
with things Wlhich can be settled once and for· all, 
tlhe. others !With detruils (!for example as to the 
number of suits of uniform to oo given in a year) i 
whwh IWill be left, I ho.pe, as a dep&!'tmental · 
matter. :If you once put them on one hig manual, 
any change requires the sanction of the Looal Gov-

. ernrment, and that is cumibersome. 
· 25383. Y'Ou think tlhat these new rules will give 
officers and yourself as Inspector..Oeneral somewhat 

·more freedom 1--,-Yes; sometimes one does not in
troduce a petty change, because a.fter all it is a 
small matter, and it is not worth going up 111bout. 

2.5384. lf a subordinate officer of the ~olice force 
is punished, !What right of a;_p.peal has lhe against 
the punishment 7_.He is pumshed by the District 
Superintendent, and there is a rprescribed right 
of •a.ru>eal for reduction, dismissal, and suspension. 
If he is fined, which ~s very rare now, or given 
some smaller punishment, he. has no 1·ighrt of 
a.ppeal, 'but, of course, every man in the force can 
Btprply to 1me, or he ca,n apply to anylbody he likes-· 
to the Chief Commissioner or to the Inapector
General. 

25385. Are there .iJwo lines of IIIPipeal-'One through 
the Deputy Oommissioner and one through the Dis
trict Superintendent 7-No, only one. 

25386. That is through the District Superinten- · 
dentP-Yes. 

25387. Whether in tl!e case of dismissal or in 
the case of fining P-There is no right of appeal in 
the case of ·fining, iJt then becomes a. matter of 
application. 

25388. Is not that the same thingP-It is a 
different procedure. 

25389. But the result is the sameP-No, not 
always. 

25390. The result is that he gets an inquiry into 
what has happened P-Not always; if it is an appli
cation which calls for nothing at all I simply put 
11 File" on it, whereas you never put "File" on an 
appeal. 

25391. (Mr. Hicltens.) What powers of promo
tion has the District Superintendent of Police with
out referring to lieadquartersP-HE!' appoints his 
head constables, that is; he may promote anr 
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constable who has passed his examination, without Deputy Inspectors-General, which we had not 
reference. The next step, from the head constable· before. 
to a sub-inspector, requires the lnspector~General's 25407. To a certain eXltent the Deputy Inspector· 
sanotion. Once a man is a sub-inspector he gets General will now occupy the place of the District 
his grade promotion from t'lie District .Superinten· Magistrate ?-1 will not go so far as that. If you 
dent of Police without anything further from the wish for a detailed answer I would like to refresh 
Inspector-Geneool. Inspectors are appointed by my memory. 
me, and their promotion is done by me. 

· 25408. The appointment of the Commission and 
25392. Are sub-inspectors usually appointed from the result .and orders have led to many changes P

head constablesP-The two systems are going on Yes, we are in the transition stage now. 
side by side. Ultimately the idea is that the great 25409. Changes which have been imposed on the 
majority of sub-inspectors should be appo~n~ed 
direct from men who come through the Trammg Administration by the orders of the Government of 
School, and there will be a siDJali fraction of head India ?-Before we were at a standstill for want of 
constables who obtain promotion. Just at present funds. What the Administl'lation would have done, 
we are very short of sub-inspectors, and so we are if they had had the money, I cannot say. 
promoting a good number of head constables. 25410. That is another point, but in regard to 

25393. Would it be desirllible to give the District the number of police and in regard to their payP
Superintendent of Police power to promote to the • .The changes were partly spontaneous and partly 
rank of sub-inspector P-Jie sends it up in the from above; I cannot ·say that they been imposed 
form of a recommendation roll; it is a very useful upon us. 
formality that it should 90me tlhrough me; I occa- 25411. Have not changes in equipment and pay 
sionally reject :them. and so on been embodied in directions emanating 

from the Government of IndiaP-We have had no ~ 25394. Has he any po,wer .of ~iving sm·all re- rules whatever 11>bout equipment e:x:cept that we 
.wardsP-Yes. Be can give reWiar f3 up toRs. 20· give the police more than they had. As regards 
. 25395. (Mr~ Dutt.) When the·. sub-inspectors' pay those rates have been settled by the Govern
recommendation roll goes up to you does it come ment of India after consultation with us; we got 

. with ·the Deputy Commissioner's remarks?-Yes; exactly what we asked for in m_ost cases. 
·always. . 25412. You referred just now to limiting the 

25396. In the mrutter of punishments, when an number of head constables who could be promoted 
appeal g<~es up to you does it come with the to 15 per cent. ; has not that limit been imposed 
Deputy Commissioner's remarks P:--If it comes from by the Government of India P-Tl:l.at would be a 
a head constable or sub-inspector, not if it comes rule from above modified by suggestions of your 
from a oonstable. own, I think. · · 

25397. Besides tha.t the Deputy Commissioner 25413. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) .Are the constable 
has no other power with regard to either promotion and head constable grades local to the districtP
or appeals from punishment, except forw111rding his Yes, so also are the sub-inspectors. 
remarks ito youP-A head consta•ble's dismissal re- 25414. Hitherto appeals from punishm~nt have 
.quires the Deputy Commissioner's previous approval been controlled by the District Magistrate P-No, 
under the old system; it· will. not under the new· if :the District Superintendent of Polioe punishes a 
A sub-inspector's dismissal requires my approval i constable the next step is that the constable 
the Deputy Commissioner has •an opportunity of appeals to ·the Inspector-:General. Tha.t ihas always 
interfering at any stage if he likes. been so. 

25398. Under the old system does not a sub- 25415. And head constablesP-.A head constable 
inspector's grade promotion also require his would .always appeal1tlso to the Inspector-General. 
approvalP-That was done by the Inspector-
General; the sub-inspectors under the old system 25416. And the sub-inspectors ?-They would 
were on ·a provincial list ; now they are on a also appeal to the Inspector-General. 
district list. 25417. Do sub-inspectors' appeals come through 

25399. Generally speaking, is the work of the the Deputy OommissionerP-Yes. 
District Superintendent of Police to some extent 25418. And head constables' appeals?-! am not 
under the supervision and control of the Deputy certain as to that in future. 
QQmmissionerP--Certainly. 25419. In .all cases the Deputy Commissioner has 

25400. Where his work relates mainly to the a right of noting on an appeal r-Yes; in fact, 
investigation of cases he receives his instructions there is rather more than a right of noting; I can 
from the Deputy ,.Commissioner P-Yas. bring to mind a case where the Deputy Commis-

25401. But so far as the polioe force is con- sioner ha.s held an inquiry; he has not been satis-
cerned the District Officer's control is very slight P fied, ,and he has returned the whole thing. 
-It is 1argely inftuential. 25420. He oan return the case for further in-

25402. Considering the responsibilities of the quiryP-He has made the inquiries himself. 
Deputy Commissioner, ought he to have any larger 25421. That power he will no longer haveP-The 
power over the police force P-I think if he is a words are "The records of all serious cases of mis
competent Deputy Commissioner, that he will conduct and of cases affecting the public should be 
already have it by inftuence. submitted to the District .Magistrate, and he sbould 

25403 y d t t to · h' have power to send them on with his recommenda-
. ou o no wap· give . lm any more tions through :the Commissioner to the Deputy In-

direct power P-1 think not. 
spector or Inspector~General; he should also have 

25404. With regard to the investigation of oases, power to call for any papers relating to the case," 
does the Deputy Commissioner generally reoeive and so forth. Those .are the rules laid down by the 
reports in important cases-dac~:lity cases and so . Government of India on the report of the Police 
onP-Yes, reports come through the Deputy Com- Commission in the Resolution of March 21st, 1905. 
missioner to me, 

25405. Do you get the benefit of the Deputy 25422. You have not yet g<~t that workingP-
Commissioner's remarks on those reports in the No. . 
course of the investigation?-Yes, he has the 25423. Are those the latest orders as to appeals 
opportunity; he reads the report of the investig.a- that you have re<:eivedP-Yes; they thought of 
tion, and in sending it on to me he occasionally putting these orders into the Police Act, which I 
makes notes upon it. understand, has now been abandoned, and we have 

25406. (Sir Frederic Lely.) .As a result of the just got down the principles of the Police Act. 
recent .Commission has the District .Magistrate, as 25424. What do you suppose is the number of 
a fact, lost ce:r.tain definite powers over the police? appeals which you receive every year P-It is some
-He will have less definite powers in the matter where .between 100 and 200 departmental appeals
of departmental punishments, but then we have not more. 
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25425. I understand the District Superin~ndent 
of Police will have power to practically punish 
constables and head ooMtables; he will pass his 
orders without reference to .an1body else ?~The 
Government of India laid down principles and said, 
these principles will be amended in a gener.al·Police 
Act for .Jndia. They have given us those prin
ciples. For the past three years they have been 
thinking of the Act, and they have just decided 
to drop the Act, and we have been asked to work 
out these principles; so that I could not tell you 
exactly how it will be. 

25426. We were told.in Eastern Bengal that the 
cessation of local appeals to the District Magis
ti·ate struck a serious blow at his authority in 
police matters; you would not ,agree with that P
No. 

25427. Do you see any grave objection to local 
appeals from the sub-inspector downwards going to 
the District Magistrate for settlementP-Yes. I 
think that in a matter of discipline the department 
is responsible, and should have the power of 
punishing. 

25428. About these reorganisation proposals, 
were most of your requests acceptedP-!Mostofthem 
were accepted. - · 

25429. You had no particular difficulty about 
getting anything that you ooMidered necessaryP
No, none whatever. As to one or two points of my 
proposals there were difficulties. I wanted more 
deputy superintendents at once, and I could not 
get those for reasoM shown. I was very unhappy 
about the position of our hea.d coMta,bles under the 
future scheme, but I had to. accept the decision as 
the rest of ihe provinces were in the same position. 
We started with great looal difficulties about the 
head corrstables, and we have come down in their 
pay, while other provinces have gone up. 

25430. The head construble in the future is to 
get no promotion eX'Oept this 15 per cent. P-Our 
head oonstables went up to Rs. 30 per mensem; 
that was the difficulty. 

25431. What was the difference of opinion be
tween yourself and the Government of IndiaP
We wanted to p.ay the head constwbles more th~n 
Rs. 20. 

25432. You had done so previously, and in 
future you will not be able to do soP-No. 

25433. You had no difficulties as to numbersP
'No. 

25434. (Mr. Meyer.) As regards these various 
restrictions to which you refer, is it not the £act 
that they were recommended by the Police Com
mission ; the Government of India did not evolve 
these rules out of their own hea,ds P-Do you mean 
going 'behind the Resolution and the Commission's 
reportP-Wha,t ·the Police Commission said was 
Rs. 25 us the pay of head constables, and the 
Government of India said Rs. 20. 

25435. The Police Commission at a;ny rate ag.reOO. 
tha,t there should be a general limita.tiou to the 
proportion of su:b...inspecto11S who should be· pro
moted head constab'les 1-Ye-s. 

· 25436. The PoEoo Oommissi.on report was sent for 
suggestions to the various Iiooal Gov0r.ncrnent·s 1-
Yes. 

25437. And t.Jte upshc;t was that the order.s were 
in accordance w1th what the Local Go!Vernme:nts 
suggested 7---411 the recommendations of the Local 
GO'Vel'lnments were oonfidenJtiaL · 

25438. An;yho,w, the ,Local GO've1mmeruts had full 
opportu.nity o·f discussi01111-Yes. . 

25439. May i[ take it that the .same wa,.s the case 
in regard to the :pay of head oon.stables 1-As a 
matter olf £act1 I thinlk, the 'l'eduction f.rom Rs~ 25, 
which was the Police Oomm~ssion limit, to Rs. 20 
was by the Govemmelllt of' India, . not on il;he Police 
Commission report. 

25440. The!IJ; as reg.aros the peroom.tage of sub
inspector,s, did the Gove'l'Thme:nt of India ch~nge 
the Police Commission's Qimit there 1-I !think not. 

25441. This u.niform pay doos not preclude looal 
a.llowance in special eX!pOO.Sive plaoos foil' head 
constables 1-For <:dnsta,bles ; I ha.ve never seen it 
put d<JWllJ for head const111bles. 

25442. Under :the ;present system you sa.y that if 
the Distri'Ot Supermtende:rut of Polioe reduces a. head. 
.C<lill.\Sta.ble · it goes up to the :Qeputy Oommiss:ioner, 
and if on looking through the rooord he thiillks that 
there iJS ll!O,t .sufficient eviden,oo ·to punish the man 
on it, he l'e'V'el'ses the decision ~at. once 1-N o. What 
he as :a mllltter of fact would do woulld ibe :to· t.&lk iJt 
over with the District Superirute:ndent ; i<f he con
vinced him,· then the case would be dropped. 

2544!3. So that in reality he is not .an appcllate 
authority1-<He is not am. appellate .authomty. 

254!44. U ruler the new rule can .the Di-strict 
Superin:tendelllt of Police :post men: in a district 1-
He would 1have to do tha.t wi1lh the ~approiV'al otf the 
Deputy Oomm:il\llsioner. 

254.45. You thinik the Superintendent of Police 
has to get .the approval of the Deputy Commis
sioner with regard :to. the tr.amsfer of ,an inspectOT 1 
-I rather thi.nik he would have to get the appro;vaJ. 
of the Deputy Commissioner even 1as ;to thrut, bn.Lt 
we ·are worlcing illl a very :fluid Sltate. 

25446. Take this oa.se ; the District Supel·in
tendent is nuite prepa..red to ik.eep inspecto·r. X 
where he is, but the Deputy OommiJSsioner has come 
to the oonclooion that X :iJS doinlg mjschie:f in ·a 
certain pl·ace, or is not oo,mpatent to m-anage it, 
and wants to remove him ; wha.t. happens then 7-
The course wolllld be that the DepUJty Coananissioner 
would write to the District Superintenderut of Police 
ood say : " I :thin.ik: thi!s m.an should be remoiVed ; 
if you agree_ please remoQIVe him." The Distriot 
Superinltendent of Police would 'Wl'ite back ,a,nd 
say : " I do not wish rto ·trrun.sf0r this .ma.n, I think 
it would be ha.mnful ; ·if you stiU wiiSh it will you 
please refer to !the lnS!pOO!:m-Ge:ne!'laJ.." Thelll! the 
IMpooto;r-Genera.l IWOUld be broughit in or not, 
according as the differenoe WaJS settled, or oot. 

25447. Eventually who would hwve the deciding 
word ?-If the Deputy (lommissiooer and I dis
lligreed I ·should refer it Ito the O:xmmiSisioner, if it 
was a.n ooute di.sagroome:rut ; I have ~never had a 
case of that kind. 

(The witness withdrew.) 

M.r. S. 0. ~ILL, B.A , B.Sc., was called and examined. 

25448. (Chairman.) You are Director of Public 
Instruction ?-Yes. 

25449. What is your general scheme of educa
tional contl-ol here 1 There is the Director of 
Publio In.strucliQil ; what is there below him 1~ 
Then inspectors. The Central Proovin<>t:'s j.s d1vided 
into five Commissioner.ships ; each Commissioner 
has an. ~pec~r of S?h<J?Ls ; 1\ihe Ooommissionet·.ships 
are dmded mto dLStncts ; ell'C'h distriot has a 
deputy inS'peetor of schools. T,htat is practically 
the. adm.ini~trative staff. Then the colleges ham~ 
th~u pnn01pals and pt-ofoosors. The.re is one dif· 
fer{'nce, however ; the ins~>ctors, li'ke the Director 
hold an advisory position 'lllore than ha·ving a.bSO: 
~ute pow~r. On the other hand ·the deputy 
ms.pector 1s r€'a.Hy an F..ducational Officer who is 
lent to the Deputy Qommissioner to assist him in 

33295 

the malllagememt mainly of vernacul.ar native edn:Ica.
titm. 

25450. The primary schools are mmaged by what 
authority1-They are managed 'almost en,tirely by 
the Local Boards ; tha.t is, the District CounciLs 
or DistDict Boards. 

25451. By whom are the middle anglo-vernacular 
school'S managed 1- Partly by Government, but 
chiefly by the municipalities. There are ve:ey few 
of these under the District Councils. 

25452. And the .secondary .schoO<ls 1-The second
ary scho01ls consist of the anghr'Vernacular schools 
and the high schools; the high sohools 'M'e almost 
all GO"V'ernment .schools now, ex:<::ept of txlurse 1Jhose 
managed by missionaries and .the 1\iuhamlilada.n 
schools. The Muhammadans do not like to have 
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Government contr<ll <lver their schools, because it 
prevents religious education. 

25453. In your <lpiuioo.ll is the system of educa
tion in the Central Pl"()vinoers at ali what may be 
described as a centralized system 1-<No, I thinik we 
have here what is practically the maximum of 
general concuneJl.IOO; the department limits itself 
very largely to a.drvi.si.ng. We ihave the heLp of the 
Deputy Oommisll'ioners ; in fll(lt1 in :t:he Central 
Provinces wi..thout the heiLp oof the Deputy Oom
missioner,s · you might prll(lt:ically close all the 
primary schools ; it is ltheir imfl.uenoo more than 
a1llything else which keeps them going. 

254:54. Are the District Oouncils a.pwthetic 1---The 
District Oounoils are i·n ·a peculiar position ; we 
have a comparatively large n'lltlDber of •aboriginal 
tri:bes, and the better cl-1!.56es a.re not ;particularly 
inter€sdied in them,· 'Wild there rtfue miss.io!IHJ..l'ies come 
in very str<lngly, llJld the influenoo of .the mli&sion
aries amd the tahsiJd.ar.s is invaluable. 

254\'55. Do the municipaJ. bodies and oommilttees 
manage their schooLs pretty well1_,They manage 
their primacy schools not so very 'M'ill, .because 
there is not sufficient money, and aLso booause 
they warut Ito use th.at ano!Jley for· middle anglo
ve:rrua.cular sdhools. .Al~ ·their OWlllJ sons are likely 
to grow ~ to be o.f infl.uenoo in the mu:nio1palities, 
and they want them to :be eduoated in !their own 
towns as f111r as they can, so· tha.t ·they oodewvour 
to get a. aniddle schooiJ.. There iiS a oonstaDJt .fight 
going on to see that lbhe.y carry .out the orders of 
the Govel'!Ilment of India and Hm:i.t tlhemseliVes to 
primary education. 

25456. From the point of view of efficiency, ought 
their powers to be limited Ito primary sc:hools 1-
Thll!t is Mr. Oandy's opinion, but ti do not entirely 
belierve in it, booau.se my feeling is, if you want 
education xeduced to an efficierut minimum in this 
pro'V'i.nce, you sh~uld leawe it eJ!ltirely i-n the hands 
of the department, but if you wish .to employ all 
the :i.nfiueuoo ll!V'ailable, the in.fl.uenoo of tJhe Deyuty 
Commi..ssione11S and the infiuenoo of the general 
public, then you ought to leave t'he powers in. the 
hands of the looal bodies. I thilllk fO!l' the ultimate 
development of the general education of the OOU!Iltry 
it is better thllit we \Should ri.sk t!h.e less of present 

· efficiency. 
2lJ457. Do you find th:ll!t the Director-General 

interfe1-es at ail.l with your adminiJStration 1-He 
does .·not iruterfere a.t 1all ; I ihwve :no official cog
nisance <Jf his e:x:iJStenoo .from one year to the other ; 
he only writes to me demi-offic1a.Uy, .and I .am mot 
all<lwed :to use his demi-officiaJ. iJ.etlters. 

254!58. He ISellds you opinions 001 educatioQnal sub
jects frO'lll ti..me to time 1-I refer to. thim a good 
deal in cases of new departlll'eS, as to wha.t is 
going on in other pr<l'Vinoos ; I canuot always get 
that out of other Directors, bwt I can• generally get 
it fr<Jm the Director-Gener.al. · 

25459. With regard to rtlle desirability of edu
cating peo·ple in seU-gavernment, do you insrlBt very 
strongly upon the cunicula of schools •being identi
cal aJl through the Oe:ntral PrOIVincea 1 -The 
curricula of primary schools !Was drawn up a few 
years ago by a oommiJttee containing Educational 
Officers, a:nd •'1 cerbain number of Civil Service 
Ex·ecutirve Office:t'S, and it was ir.ute:nded to give a 
p11aotical cour.se of .study for !Primary sohools ; our 
object rather is .to maintruin that sta:ndard th:an 
to insist <l·l1 111b.solue U'lliformity, ·and in oall back
ward dli.stricts the ~wty Oom.mis.sioner in oon
sultation with the i111Spectar can alrer the cur.riculum 
to suit his opinions, !Simply reporting the matter. 
The Deputy <klmmissioner is supposed to know 
more about the real 'WI&llts of the peopole th 1n 

·anybody else. 

· 25460. Do you think there 1.$ Ulllder the prese.:rLt 
adrrnin~~ration; !Sufficient flex.iMlity1-IA.ihsolutely, 
I think. .. 

25461. Have these instructiOOLS by which the 
inspector plus the Deputy Commissioner can alter 
the curricula only been. a recent change ?-When 
I came here I foUlld my office very much over
bu1·dened, and I was oroerod to maloo out a list 
of the woTk done and to oehow how much of it 

e<IUtld be done betre1· in other places. The result 
was that. about two years ago a number of the 
powers formerly exercised 'by the Director were 
handed over to inspectors and Deputy Oommis
s:io'lleTs. 

2.'5462. Has that worked well1-I think it is 
wor-king ~11, but it is such a short time ago that 
one can hardcy say. 

25463. Are there any further powers which you 
can delegate at present 1-I think not. We :have 
delegated practically as much as we oan until we 
know how the present SIJStem works. 

25464. Mr. Candy says that there are several 
mailter.s in which po,wers should be delegated with 
reference to a,trendanoo and so forth 1-Those are 
all petty matters, and are p~~~:rtil.y delegatwns to 
the Director of Public InstructiO'll or to :the inspec
tor of sehools. 

25465. (Mr. Meyer.) You served in \Bengal a good 
many years before coming to this pwvince't-Yes, 
20 years. 

25466. Do you notice any great difference in the 
educational sy,srem bemreen tlhe two provi:nces 1-
The chief difference seems to me to be that here 
the Educational and Civil Serricea work in very 
muoh with each other. There, as an inspector of 
schools, I was p118ctically independent and hardly 
ever oo:nsulted a Magistrate at aJl except as a 
mailter of form ; here it is the rule with Govel'n
ment that im. all questioos of policy :we shall koop 
iot touch wi.Jth the District Officers and use their 
a.d'Viice as much as possible in guiding ourselrves in 
the general ;policy. 

2.5467. Is the Central Provinces system the better 
Ollle 1-Decidedly for the Central Prowinces. 

25468. We were told by several people tha.t it 
would 1be desir111ble to try to give the Dtistrict Magis
tra.te in Bengal la.rger 0011:trol in the matter of 
secondary educ111tion, would you sh~ tha.t view1-
I do no-t think that in Bengal the Magistrate has 
time to ,take mucll share in it. 

25469. AssUJllling :he had the time, wouid it be 
of adrvarutage to Msociate him with the manage!Ilent 
of :the ziUwh schools a:nd so on 1-It is so m <J.ny 
years since I lefit Bengal thlfllt I do not rome!Ilber, 
but in my time he was always the Head of the 
committee. 

25470. Are you satisfied !With the position which 
the District Boards have here witili respect to 
education 'l-Yes, I thimk they harve qu~te M much 
power as they ought to hwve. 

25471, I gather that there is a material difference 
'between the procedure iu Bell8r and the procedure 
iu the Central Provinces :proper-in Berar the 
schools are all managed iby the Eduootion De
partment 1-The Education Department is stronger 
th~ it has been here ; it followed the Bombay 
lines. 

25472. Whereas in the Central Provinces the 
Boards were supposed to manage their own schools 1 
--.~yes, sirwply !With advice .from Educational Officers. 
We have certain rights, the illlSpector can fine 
maste1·s in Board schools id' he likes, ibut he cannot 
aLways get the munioipalities to enforce the fine. 

25473. W(hat is ·the general method iby which the 
Boards here deal !With education1-Almost through
out the whole of the Central Provinces the tprimary 
schools outside the toW'!ls ibelong to District Conn-

. cils ; in the t<Jwns they 'belong to the munici@alities, 
building any everything else. 

25474. Then you have not much in the way o.f 
aided schools 1--illt is aJ.most all missionary educa
tion. 

25475. Is it aided by the Government or the 
Boards 1-It is generally a.ided iby the 1provincial 
Government. 

25476. Does the deputy inspector deal with the 
Board schools direct 7-Yes, he practically manages 
them ; in some iPlaces you wil~ find the munici
palities give him an aJbsolutely free hand, and the 
District Councils give him a free hand, and as long 
as he g;:>es on well and there is no great trouble 
among the tpeaple, I think the municipalities and 
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District Councils follow the d€1Puty inspecto1·'s 
advice closely. 

25477. Who settles wthether there are new schools 
w be made or an old Board school to be albolished 1 
-The deputy in!:~Jlector reports <>n that to the 
Deputy Commissioner-no school can be closed 
without my ultimate sanction. 

25478. Where does the &ard come in 1-The 
deputy inspector reports 1ihrough the Board, and in 
that way the &ard always has a say in that 
matter. 

25479. Ordinarily 1ihe dEWuty inspector would sa;y 
that the school ought to be closed 1-1He would 
advise the •&ard so, •because he is 1ihe inspecting 
officer. 

25480 . .And if the Board agreed with him it 
would then come to you for a;pproval 'l-I would not 
close it wit!hout the sanction of ·the Deputy Com
missioner, 1because we have troulble oa.s to the cost 
and so on, and it miglb.t tbe 1p0ssible that the Districli 
Council had .said, " We do not :w'ant to carry on 
this school, it is only low class jpeople who go 
there." 

25481. Would the ordinary ,procedure lbe first for 
the deputy inspector to move, then lfor the Board 
to agree, then .for the D€1Puty Commissioner to con
cur, and, lastly, for you 'l-Yes. 

25482. Supposing the Board did not agree with 
the deputy inspector and said " It is good enough 
for us," what would happen 'l-Then you can also 
inter.fere through the Commissioner. All the 
finances of the Board are under the Commissioner, 
and if the Commissioner gives the order, the school 
would :be closed. 

25483. The Board's !budget for allotments under 
education comes lltP to you 1-Yes, for comment, 
with regard only to the portion referring to educa
tion. 

25484. Do the District Boards give a fixed rper
centage of their revenue ~for education 'l-No. 

25485. Speaking generally, who really runs the 
Board schools in the Central Provinces ; do the 
&ards themselves •have much to E>ay aJbout it or is 
it merely the Education DEWartment and the 
Deputy Commissioner wtho spend the Board's !funds 
in the Board's name 'l-Of course, the real moving 
spirit is the deputy inspector, lbut the i&ards ta.Jke 
a very strong and intelligent interest in the work ; 
I know that iby atppeals that come up to me. 

254&3, Do you think they would ta:ke more in
terest i.f they were allowed to run their own edu
cational sUb-committee and so on 1-'I do not think 
so-the municipalities have sub.-committees. 

25487. Mr. Candy states that in the Central Pro
vinces the Boards and municipalities engage their 
own teachers, but it~ that -generally done for them 
by the deputy inspector 'l-Yes. 

25488. And that they hold out to them no hopes 
of IPension_,have they no provident funds 'l-None 
in this province, in 'Berar they are !Pensionable. 

25489. The Berar system goes the whole way in 
the matter of Government control'l-The Districli 
Boards are interfering a great deal more now than 
they used to. 

. 25490. ~e upshot of the amalgamation olf the .pro
nnces will lbe that edu~tion will 1become more 
<lapartmentalised in the Central Provinces but 
that the District .JJoards in Berar will get a' .freer 
band '1-I think so. 
. 2..5491. And yo~ look upon that, generally speak
mg, as a good thmg?-Yes. 

25492. Have the District Boards here middle 
schools to any .great extent 1-'Do you mean middle 
English schools or middle vernacular schools 1 

2-5493. !Both 1-Middle vernacular school~ are all 
Board schools. 

25494. You draw the line really at the An~o
vernacular or the English school, and the English 
schools, you think, in this ·province should ibe under 
the provincial Government and the vernacular 
srhools under the Local Board 'l-Yes. 

25495. ..:\.re the E11gli.sh schools dealt with by the 
Deputy Commissioner also 'l-N o, so far as they are 
municipal schools they are dealt with by hini 
througlb. the municipality, ,but the teachers are 
practically all appointed by the derpartment. 

25496. .And the :provincial schools 1-.Are enttirely 
under ·the Government, and . mhe Deputy Commis~ 
sioner has nothing to say as ·to thei:n except that he 
is Head of the Committee. 

25497. Is that satisfactory 7-Quite. 

25498. What_has the Commissioner to say on the 
matter of education suppollted tfrom ~provincial 
funds 1-He generally limits his inter.ference · to 
criticism on any point that he finds wrong on his 
tours, and he uses his influence very largely to 
encourage public interest in schools. For instance, 
if the people want a new school or a school of 
higher rank, they 'generally IIIP'Proach the Com· 
missioner, 'he approaches all the ibig people aJbout 
the place and gets subscriptions, then the matter 
comes up to Government and Government says 
" Very well, we will raise your ·school to -such and 
such a standard ilf you 1Vill ~provide a !building;" 
and that is very often the result-they subscribe 
towards the tbuilding, rwe aid them, and if it is a 
high standard we make it a 'Government school. · 

25499, Do the Commissioners have much to say 
with regard to your budget ISO ~ar as it relates to 
their division 1-No, because they all go up direct 
to the administration. 

25500. :Do you not think a Commissioner might 
iPro:firbalbly see the ~proposals and have an oppor
tunity of saying that you are spending too little 
or it ·may 'be too much in his division 1-I do not 
think so ; I do not think there is any~ necessity 
for that. There is so much correspondence and 
consultwtion generally as to what schools. are 
wanted, that there is no advantaJge in his seeing 
the budget .proposals later on. :All atpplieations for 
sanction lfor 'big new schools really have had his 
concurrence before they go up. . 

25501. Then you thi.nlk .he has sufficient influence 
as irt is '1-.Aibsolutely. 

25502. Do you :think the a.ppointment of Director
General of Education has !been a good ·one 1--\£ do 
not think it •has had any effect at all. 

25503. Not one rway or the other1-Perhaps that 
is ungrateful olf me, 'because I am always lllble to. 
obtain info:r.ma.tion aJbout other ,provinces now which 
I could not ibefore. · 
. 25504. Would you 'give a Loc;u Go~ernment an 

absolutely free hand in educational matters 'l-I do 
not think so ; I think ilf you did, education would 
prdb111bly be starved. . 

25505. Is the Government olf India. more sym-. 
pathetic than the Local Government 1:--il think so,· 
the Government of India want .to raise the standard 
of education to what it is in European coullltries,: 
and Local Government have ElO many clainls upon 
them that they might .be inclined to starve educa-
tion. 
. 25506. ·In connection with what you said as to 
the inspector of schools and the Deputy Commis
sioner making alterations in the curriculum, Mr. 
Candy says that that is only with regard to back
ward localities--4s thwt so, or would it apply to 
other localities 'l-It is only wihere there are .back
ward classes. 

25507. Do you mean lby backlward classes hill 
trilbes and fPeople af that ao:llt1-We have a large 
Mahrathi IJlopulation •here which the ·Brahmans 
will not have any·thing to do IWith, and we find 
quarters of these rpeople in all the towns. 

25508. .As regards the cultivating castes, are the 
schools /bound by the provincial Education Code 'l
That rule really gives the Deputy Commissioner 
absolute control, and if he chose to say a .place was 
backward no one would question it. 

25509. So that if ·he thought, for instance, that 
the !pupils had better stop the learning of Indian 
history, and that a little more agriculture or !botany 
should be taught, could he carry oulJ. his ideas?
Yes. 

jJJ'I'. 
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25510. The inspector is an advisory officer 
mainly 7-Yes, :mamly. 

25511, The Ohie~ Secretary said he was under the 
impression :that that position. was !being gradually 
extended, and there was a tendency tfo:r the in
spector to issue order.s more or less .to the deputy 
inspector instea.d of addressing the Df1Puty Com· 
missioner........d,s 1Jhat the case 7-There may have ibeen 
tha~ tendency, because the relations of ins.pectors 
and Deputy Oommissioners have never ibeen accur
ately defined, !but recently we have drwwn utp orders 

. on the suibjeot, and they know now exactly what 
they are to do. 

25512. Are you lin ifavout• of kee,ping them in the 
position of inspectors merely and not adminis· 
trators 7-'.l.'hey have to administer the Government 
schools in their circles--.the high schools and the 
An~o-vernacular schools, when they are Govern
ment schools, and they have q>ractically the ll{P
lpointment of all the English teachers in their 
schools. · 
. 25513. That is ·I\VIhat I suppose iMr. Candy refers 
to :when he !!jpeaks of ·the transtference of teachers 7 
-No, in Berar he tell-s you that all the mMters 
were under his control and the ~jection to Mr. 
Candy's proposal Wl8tS merely an account dbjection ; 
if a school had one establishment and transferred 
one teacher to aru:>ther, it created a confusion in tthe 
accounts-dihat was all. 

25514. There was no question then of exercising 
such a power as that IW!ith reference to a iBoard 
school, except in Berar 7-!In the Oentral Provinces 
prqper the inspeotor !!lever .transfers a mMter from 
one school to another without previous consul'ba.tion 
with the ·Board. 

25515~ Mr. Candy IS&JS ·that he would lay down 
generally that rthe Director of Puhlic Instructaon 
should •have wider discretionary !(lOWer with regard 

·to transferring !from one ihead to another-does he 
mean from a ·major ihead 7---lJ: cannot tell you, but 
as a m&tter of fact lpMCticaJ.ly all transfers have to 
be sent up lfor sanction. 

251)16. Wihat you administer generally is the fund 
under the main head of education 1-Yes. 

25517. I suppose what ·Mr. Candy meant w.as the 
minor !heads that come under thatP-Yes. 

25518 . .And you have no such power now ?-Prac
tically none--all reappropriations have to be sent 
up for sanction and that very often takes a long 
time .. 

25519. Is it advisable that you should h:ave such 
power P-I think so. · 

25520. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) .Has any attempt 
been made to make the standard of curricula in 
Berar the same .as it is in the Central Provinces 
since the amalgamationP-When I came to the 

· province, I found a sort of standing order that 
whatever was done in BeMr which differed from 
the Central Provinces should be altered, but Mr. 
Candy represented to me the trouble and confusion 
this would cause, so that the Beraris are now 
allowed to have their own text-books; their 
curricuLa have been slightly modified and in con· 
sultation with the inspectors of the' Central Pro
vinces we are trying to draw up curricula which 
will suit both. 

25521. Do you consider that the ·Berar curricula 
and text-boob are better than those of the Central 
Prov~nc~ P-I do nOit know, but· the general im
presswn 1s that they were much more popular and 
the people were more pleased with them, but I do 
nOit understand Mahrathi. 

25522. One witness has said that in the deBire 
to secure uniformity standards have now been 
drawn up which have lowered efficiency in J3erar, 
and .Mahrathi books have been prepared the style 
of which is inferior and the grammar at times 
qu~stionable-what do you say as to that P-I do not 
~hmk there is much in that. The great difficulty 
m the Central Provinooo is to get anything like a 
l~ngua.ge which will be understood all over the pro· 
!mces. .Some of the Deputy Commissioners say, 

'IIhere Is not a man in my district who under
stands such words," 'but they are perfectly good 
words and are probably used in the next district. 

. 25523. ":hat particular reason is there f~r try
mg to mod1fy the Berar standards and curncula if 
the people are pleased with them?-When I took 
over charge I tried to stop all that change, but we 
found that there were faults in our curricula and 
text-books, that is to say in the .Mahrathi portion 
of the .Central Provinces, and as officers are trans
ferred from one part of the province to another 
their children go with. them, and therefore it is 
advantageous that the boys should be reading as 
far as possible the same standard in the different 
places. With that object we are trying to draw up 
better curricula and better books which will be 
acceptable to both provinces. 

25524. (Sir Frederic Lely.) &me time ago in a 
training school in Berar there was found to be the 
grossest indiscipline, and all the Commissioner of 
the division had to say about "it was that he did 
not consider it was any of his business-would that 
be the case nowadays P-1 believe the Commissioner 
was hauled over the coals for that. 

25525. Do you, as a department, consider that 
the Commissioner and the District Officers have 
any responsibility in the matter of secondary 
education?-! think they .are very largely respon· 
sible, and the tone of a town is very largely depen
dent upon the interest taken by the District 
Officers in educational work. 

25526. In the case of higher places of education, 
high schools and training colleges, have you &ards 
of Visitors?-! do not think there are any Boards 
of Visitors for training colleges, and of course the 
excuse that it was none of his business was more 
plausible than it would have been in any other 
case, but high schools have all got committees, and 
the chairman is invariably the Deputy Commis
sioner. That has only recently been applied to. 
Berar. 

~5527. Do you think it would be a good thing to 
establish in connection with ·all these places of 
education, training schools included, Boards of 
Visitors including the higher officials ?-It is very 
difficult to get .Boards of Visitors, and the higher 
officials are so busy that they cannot afford the 
time. That is my only objection. 

25528. With regard to primary schools, at pre-
sent the District Boards are nominally responsi·ble P 
What would you say to going a step lower and in 
some of the best villages giving the village pan
chayat, or some representative of the village, 
power to manage schools ?-In all the villages 
whenever there is a school there is a village .com
mittee, and the village committees in the Central 
Provinoos have absolute control of all fees col
lected; that is sufficient oontrol. 

25529. Are they responsible in any way for the 
housing of the school ?-No, the District Council is 
responsible for the housing, but they are supposed 
to do a little in the way of keeping up ~rdens, 
and distributing prizes. 

25530'. Would it be possible to make them en
tirely responsible for the maintenance of the 
schools by giving them a grant and entrusting 
them with the spending of it?.,-That would be a 
very good policy if grants for instance were given 
for building, and they were allowed to spend the 
money themselves. The money that is given for 
buildings now is very largely wasted. 

25531. Who provides the buildings nowP-The 
District Council. They generally engage con· 
tmctors who do the work very badly. 

25532. In the best villages would you advocate 
giving the villagers the money and leaving them to 
build the house without any Olther control ?-Ex
cept that they should submit their plans to the 
deputy inspector, they should be allowed to build 
the hous~ themselves, and I would propose that a 
percentage of the money should be kept until they 
had built it satisfactorily. 

25533. At any rate, as an experiment, you would 
be inclined to give village schools into the manage
ment of tthe villagers?-Yes. 

25534. (Mr. Dutt.) Is the Deputy Inspector 
always a member of the District Board?-No. 
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25535. Then he inspects the District :&lard 
schools probably in aceordanoo with some Govern
ment rule ?-He has a manual which tells him what 
his work is, and in accordance with the rules laid 
down and the advice issued from time to time by 
the inspector or Director he makes his inspection. 

25536. But as a matter of fact, he is not a 
member of the District :&lard in any of the dis
tricts of the Central Provinces P-I think he is in 
some. 

25537. J3ut he inspects in his capacity of d.epU:ty 
inspector, and not as a member of the D1stnct 
Board?-Yes. 

25538. Do the taltsil Boards or the taluk Boards 
interest .themselves at .all in the primary schools 
within their areas ?-Local Boards very often 
interest themselves, but more personally, I think, 
than officially. . 

25539. Have you a class of officers called sub
inspectors of schoolsP-No. 

25540. So that the whole of the inspection work 
is done by the deputy inspectorP-Yes. 

25541. Is not the work too much for him P-I 
made a slight mistake in saying that we had a 
deputy inspector for each district; that was the 
original arrangement, but when a district becomes 
too large it is d.ivided into ranges, ·s.md a deputy . 
inspector will have from 60 to 80 schools to inspect 
which he must inspect tw·ice a year. 

21)542 . .Are those Board schools, or Board and 
Government schools put together P-The primary 
schools are practically all Board schools, but it in
cludes all schools whether private, aided or :&lard 
schools. · 

25543 . .Besides that, has he to inspect secondary 
schools-.Anglo-vemacular and high schools P-H~ 
bas the .Anglo-vernacular only- in Berar, and no 
secondary education schools lll the Central Pro
vinces. 

25544 . ..Are deputy inspectors GaZ(!tted Officers? 
-Their salaries run from :Rs. 60 to Rs. 200; they 
are not what you would . ordinarily, call .Gazetted 
Officers. 

25545. Are not their transfers gaZ(!tted like those 
of Deputy ,Collectors P-They are gazetted, but w~ 
do not call them Gazetted Officers. 

25546. Their ·appointments, transfers and pro· 
motions rest with the GovernmentP-They rest 
entirely with the Director. 

25547. You do not have to take any order from 
the Chief Commissioner to transfer, appoint, or 
promote them ?-No, the <klvernment does nero in
terfere with me except as regards provincial 
nppointments and appointments in the superior 
Service. 

255,18. Do none of these deplllty inspectors be
long to iihe Provincial Service ?-None. 

25549. (Mr. Hichens.) .Apart from reference on 
financial grounds are there many educational 
matters that have to be referred to the Governmelllt 
<Jf lndiaP-Very few, except in regard to appoint
ments. 

2•3550. That is a financial matter practicallyP
Yes, with regard to the salary of the appointment, 
and of course if you wish to start any new big 
institution that .is a quest.ion of finance, but the 
Government of India also consider the question of 
policy. 

2ti•351. In a matter of that sort would the re
fen•nce be more than fin:ancial?-Yes. For in
stance we wall!ted to' start a Law College here and 
the Government of India considered the question 
and refused action, but they did not refuse it on 
the financial ground, but because it had not been 
a succ<'ss in !.Iadrns. 

25552. Do you think a matter of that sort should 
be settled by the provincial Government itselfP-
Y<'s. · 

25553 .Generally speaking, would you say there 
are f<'w matters except financial matters which 
should be rl'ferred to the Government of India P
I think so. 

25554. Do the Government make a direct con- Mr. 
tribution to the. District Boards fOJ; primary educa- • s. 0. Hill. 
ti<JnP-Yes. 

25555. To cover the whole of itP-Yes, it is sup
posed ro cover the whole of it. The District Coun· 
cils have a sort of general fund; the Government 
earmark oce:rtain cesses for them• and mak;e them a 
general oontr·ibutiop.. There used to be a fixed 
contribution, but now it is a general contribution, 
and ·as long as t.b.e Oommissioner is satisfied that 
they spend eno~gh there is no further interfel'ence. 

25556 . ..And they ~nd ·the municipalities do not 
deal with ..Anglo-vernacular schools P-They do in a 
certain number <Jf cases, but we ·are g11adually 
taking them over. 

25557. You do think it is sound that .Anglo
vernacular schools should come under GovernmeJJili P 
-I tJhink it is ~Rdvis3Jble at any rate at present. I 
do not think they have sufficient knowledge to 
manage •a high school. 

25558. w~ were told tha;t if they had the power 
that is just the sort of school :they would establish, 
because it is th~ kind of school their own sona 
would go toP-Yes, they would do so, ibut when 
they had such a school :they would not understand 
how it ought to be run. 

25559. Then you .are of opinion that they are 
n<Jt sufUciently e:x:perienoedP-There are not suf
ficiently educated men on these Boards; that would 
not 'apply to .Bengal, .but this is a somewhat back
ward province. 

25560. 'But suppose the Deputy Commissioner 
were .to look after itP-'H~ would not have time. 

25561. The faot- reinaim3 that tOOt; is the work in 
which -they would be most in!terested 1--'Certainly. 

25562. Therefore, it is :a pity <f:lhat they should 
not do .the work in whioh they are i:n.te:resiled, rather 
·than work in whic;h they •are not 1--'0ertainily, and 
if they 'W'el'e capwble we should lbe very glad to 
make it o;voer to them. 

25563 . ..Assuming ·they were inrl:le.rested in it and 
not jn primary education, wou!ld it not be better 
to lhand over to :them tthe worlt of .Anglo-<vern.acular 
education and tab away the worik of pri·mary 
education 1-1 should not liike rbo '!I.'Il!SWer that ques-

. tion .straight aw&y. · 

20064; I under.stood you to ISay tha.t they were 
illlterested to some extemJt in the oone and not in tloo 
other1-Yes. • 

25565. W1th regard to the G<J'V'CT'lloment of India 
are you anxious they should harve a general cont.rol, 
in order tib;a,t they may see education gets its proper 
share of attention 'l-Yes. · . 

25566. Do they to-day make a direct contribu
tion 1-Yes, :they make drlredt contributions f0\1" 
many eduoa.tional objects ; for iru!.tanoo, they made 
a direct oontribution for primary education, and 
sinoe then they have made OIJle ·for European 
education and one for seoondlla'J education ; &t 
present th~y are ordering us to l'OOOru!ider the 
whole ques.tl:on of secondary education, 1but whe.ther 
they are going to give us any .mO'Jley Qr oot I do 
not •kmiofw. 

25567. How are they ordering you :to l'eCoohl?lider 
it 7-They have infol'med us (which we knew of 
course) that the teachers in secondary schools we1·e 
extremely badly paid and the quality •of the sohooJs 
was not what it ought to be, a.nd .suggested that 
the maximum salary of Rs. 200 m~ght 'be raised to 
Rs. 400, and the question is, where is .the money to 
come from 1 They w.arued. us tl1't the same time 
that they were not lilrely to be .able .to give us the 
moo.ey. 

25568. Is the pay of teache1'8 a matter which 
concerns the Government of India 7-Jit wa.s a very 
good thincr for them to tell u.s and lay down some 
rule, oo.c:use that is a thing in which eduoation is 
locally starved ; the local people do not understamd 
the importance of educ~~ttion 'and therefore they 
are satisfied W·ith schools under masters oo Rs. 200 
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when one knOWIS' that for schooLs of that class they 
cannot be run well umde1• men on ~ess than Rs. 400. 

25569. We were told eLsewhere that ii Local 
Governments were left with a f:ooe hamd wha-t would 
happen IWOUld be that 001e Go.VIel'lllJllell.t would raise 
the pay of a schoolma.s·ter and i:Jlrut wouild practic
ally force the h'IIJlds of other Local Governmem•ts 
and make them do the same ;thing ; what do you 
sa.y 'IllS to tbt ~-1 do nQI; think it would force 
their Junds ; for instanoe, ~n Bombay ;they pay 
their men very much .better than they are paid 
an'YWhere else, a.nd no one .has felt bound to follow. 

25570. Is it not comceirva1ble that the question of 
the status and salary of schoolma'Sters wouLd be 

~ore fully con'!i~dered in the long run if each ·pro
vmce was a-llowed to do what it liked that is to 
say, if uniformity was not insisted 'on by the 
Govet"rument of Indi·a 1-No, I think the GovernmeDJt 
of India will probably lay down a high and fairly 
satisfactory standard, and it is adrvantao-eous that 
the Gorvernanent of India shou[d tell :s what it 

. thinks is p11actically the minimum for which we 
can get good men. 

25571. A:re they more likely to know that 1-They 
· are more hlk.ely to know than .the local authorities 

(The witness withdrew.) 
Adjourned. 

FORTIETH DAY. 

N AGPUR, Thursday, 6th Februa1•y, 1908 . 

• 
PRESENT: 

0. E. B~ HoBROUSE, Esq., M.P., Under Secretary of State for India, Chai1·man 

Sir .FREDERIC LELY1 K.O.I.E., O.S.I. W. S. MEYER, Esq., O.I.E., I.O.S. 
Sir STEYNING. EDGERLEY1 K.O.V.O., O.I.E., I.C.S. W. L. HICBENS, Esq. 
R. 0. DUTT1 Esq., C.I.E. 

The Hon. Mr. G. M. 0BITNAVIS1 O.I.E., was called.and examined. 

25572. (Chairman.) Will you tell us your pro
fessiiOn 1--J: Mil a. landholder, residing in N·agpur. 
I harve ibeen Chairman of the ·municipality for the 
la1St :ten years, and of the District Council for a 
similar term. 

The financiail. relaroions lbetJween the Imperial and 
the provincial Governments are ~atisfactory enough. 
The general financial ;policy must lle determined by 
the !lrm[perial Government, ibut in matters of detail 
there should ibe greater elasticiJty and greater 
autonomy in the action of the provincial Govern
ments, especially as relgards !famine and irrigation, 
Local needs oare likely to be ibetter ·known· to the 
provinciaJ. Governmeut, and greater independence 
of action should be produotive <A£ good. The Im
perial Goverrument · has often to consider the a.p
iplications tfor :relief of a number of Local Govern
menros, and the relief is sometimes inadequate in a 
'particular area. Provincial Governments, when 
:re.pomng on distress, halve no means of com
paring notes ; ,tfhere is not, consequently much. in 

. the rt:lports themselves oo enalble the i!mperial 
Governlllent to come Ito a correct decision albout the 
colll1Parative urgency of the cases. The difficulties 
of the Jimiperial Government are increased iby the 
fact of ·the Head of ()ne !provincial Government 
being more anxious than another to have oa larger 
share of the imperial ibounty as :a .sort of insurance 
against a likely fMD.ine. The actual state of things 
does not 'lllpfpear urutil the f&mine is over, and .the 
necessity .for ex.penditure has ceased. It may lbe that, 
in the end, one iprovindal Government has a !anger 
sul1Plus in hand than another, 'While the distooss has 
been :very !inadequately relieved in other tprovinces 
.for shortness tif !funds. Money might be more 
economically and more usefullr spent 'by .giving 
greater autonomy to the rprovin<nal Governments in 
th~ ma.bter <>f :famine relief. The !pOlicy and the 
prmci,ples of famine administrati<>n being settled 
by the l'llllperial Government, the details should !be 
~eft to ibe worked out by the provincial Governments 
m consultrution with the rt:lpresentatives of the 
people. At present, the Government has to de

. pend too much upon the reiJlorts of subordinate 

officers, . anxious for kudos by preventing eX'pendi
ture and ignorant of its benev<>lent intentions. In 
actual !Practice, .the report of a village accountant 
or paflwari determines the d'ate of the :whole village ; 
and unless ·there :iJS certain death from starvation 
the true sta.te of affairs does not come ,to the know
ledge of the Government. But then it is too iate 

.·and the !Provincial Government, n<>t having made 
ain;Ple provision in its [amine ·budget [or the par
ticular ·area, finds itseH has:mpered in its operations. 
~he patwari often sides :with the cultivators against 
the malgu.zars and frauaulently r6jp0rts .prevalence 
of distress in villages where there is none. '1.1h:is 

. not only causes !Wanton loss to the provincial Gov
ernment in having to ~provide [or an imagin6ry 
famine, but causes still greater loss to the malgu.zars 
who have to make remission <Xi rent which is easily 
recoverable, at a time when their resoUl·ces are 
severely taxed. J:t will certainly improve matters, 
especially in relations lbetrween the Government and 
the people, if the tprovincial Governments are in
fluenced in their decision !by :pwblic <:~pinion. And 
Divisional Advisory IOouncils, :i!f properly con
stituted, will be . .found very heLpful, as the tenants 
will .be equally strongly represented on such 
Councils as the malgu.zars. 

lln the matter of irrigation the Imperial Govern-
. :ntent must continue to lay down the guiding ,prin
ciples, lbut in mattel1S of detail provincial Govern
ments should have greater autonomy. Local Gov
ernments and the !people are in a better !pOsition 

·to judge of the utility, the urgency, and the com
mercial prospects of a particular scheme. 

Larger administrative ,powers should 'be given ~o 
provincial Governments in matters of light rail
ways; emigra>tion, ooduction of revenue assessment, 
and ,protection of local industries. Light railways 
are necessary, especially in my province, -and Local 
Governments should have greater freedom of action 
in initiating them. Having regard to the scarcity 
of labour, emigration should .be checked and regu
lated by Local Govemments, ir1-espective of the 
policy of the Imperial Gove1·nment. It may like
wise ibe necessary that revenue assessments should 
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be reduced in. a local area for the ,prosperity of 
the people. The protection of local industries is 
more a matter of !provincial ooncern, the LQcal ~
ernmenrts ouooht to he able to do something in the 
matter, with~ut the special.sanotion of the liD'perial 
Government. Well-conceived industrial schemes 
worked !by :provincial Governments will have an 
educative influence which is valuable in itself, and 
will further divert the hoarded capital of the 
country into remunerative .channels. · 

Local Governments may be invested with borrow
ing !pOWers on a small !Scale. The chief oo~
ditions should be that the loans -must be repa1d 
from su11pluses within 40 years, that they should 
not involve additional taxation, and that the money 
must 'be e:mrployed on rem";lnerative ~orks ~nd. in 
subsidising measures of 13amtary and mdustnalliD
provement unde:rtaken .'rly small munici(palities and 
District .Boards. The loans must also carry an 
imperial guarantee. 

Taxation ought to the imposed wi~h the sancti?n 
of the I~erilal Government, .and the Im.per1al 
Government should execise a general oversight over 
the tprovincial Administration !in the ma.tter of 
taxation. Taxation has reaChed almost the 
breaking p<>int, and over-centr.ali21atilon in ad
minrl:strllltion and red-tau>i-sm ·account tfor a 
large portion of it. The introduction of a complex. 
system of administration with anultiplicity of de
partments is at the . root of the . ~vil. The . 
destruction of the old villa,o-e ~ommun1ties and the 
assumption of larger powers ·'rly the District Officer, 
necessitating increased ministerial work and corre
spondence and,. tours, have increased the cost of 
administration. 'Db.e rehl!l'bilitation of the Village 
institutions and m111king them living lforceslWith real 
power will reduce eXlpenditure, and, consequently, 
taxation. 

Official tours should be undertaken only in excep
tional ca.ses. Sometimes, 'besides causinig waste of 
energy and time on the 1P3It of high~placed 
officers, they entail great hardshl.p upon the people. 
It is im.poss:iible aor the officers to !prevent the 
exactions of their suite, notl'IVlithstanding the most 
commenda:ble vigilance on their tpart. These tours 
entail a heavy responsibility on the malguzar, 
which, in view of the increasing scarcity of la:bour 
in the interior, it .becomes very -difficult .for him 
to discharge. The begar system is no longer in 
vogue, and the kotwar has acquired an ind~endent 
position in the village 1 and what the malguzar 
oould have done easily in former times has now 
become to him -a very irksome and onerous taJSk. 
The District Officer, the Sub-Di'V'isional Officer, and 
the tahsil dar have at .pres('lnt to do a certain a.mount 
of judicial work, and from the necessi1Jies of the 
situation, they have to fix cases ior hearing in 
camp, despite the rules recently made lfor the regu-
lation of such :heari~. Parties }).ave to ibe in · 
attendance /With ·their witnesses ia.r a.way in the 
interior on the oft-chance of their cases !being heard. 
The officer concerned often has to adjourn to some 
other IVillage, :prolbably several miles oft the first, 
where the :poor litigant has to follow him. Parties 
do not tget •proper J.egal help in the interior, and, 
where neeessary, they . have to pay for it at a 
ruinous rate. .Officers should be directed to fix. 
their camp in large rural centres, where there is 
·no difficulty a~bout quarters, !provisions, and labour. 
And at the ·time of the revision o5. revenue these 
rural centres should be ·allowed some concession by 
way of coiD'pensation for th('l trouble undergone in 
the ·management of the tours. 

A District Officer should not be transferred from 
his dist.rict before five years. 

The district administration must ibe simplified, 
and the details settled in view of local needs and 
requirements. Whe ·administration is dominated 
too much by considerations of revenue. The central 
Government wants money, and looks to the :pro
vincial Government ifor supply. Some of the im
f>erial taxes-the income-tax and the cesses, for 
mstance-are assessed and collected by the pro
vincial Governments. The necessities of the 
Imperial Government create a Z€<al among the sub
ordinate Governments whioh is gradually communi
cated to ·the [)istrict Officer, who tries to raise as 
much revenue as ,possible, regardless of the capacity 
and the wishes of the tpeople. The inoome-tax 
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administration, for instance, ds as unsympathetic 1'M non. Mr. 
and rigo~ous as IJ?OSsilble.. There is a tendency to f:J. Jf. 
shaw an mcreased collection at the end of the year. Cltit'114'1?ir. 
Assessments 'by ·the sUiborddnate officerlii are gener-
ally heavy, and the remedy of appeal is unreal. 6 .Fe~.,,190S. 
Collectors -and Commissioners •seldom choose to 
interfere. Books of account !in ·many cases cannot 
be shown to the assessing officer !or the simple 
reason that they disclose tfacts which affect the 
solvency and the credit of the party. But the 
assessor is unoonvinced, and that even where the 
'books ·are prod,.uced. . · 

I would not curtail the right of &ppeal, whether 
agaJi.Dist administraitive and executive orders or 
against judicial orders connected with revenue. 
Not that it •affords much relief, tbut it 'llfiords con
solation to tflhe !POOple, and a curtailment of tlie 
right rwti1l be a fruitful soul'(Je of dissatisfoo1Jion and 
disooDJtent. · . 

'Th.ere is ·no !Deed ror any Jal'ge increase lll the 
a.dministrative staff. Far from the Services being 
tmdermali.1LOO., there are too maDJY . offices and 
offieials. 

LooaJ. .bodies may with ad'VIantage be given the 
power of allowing pensions amd ibonuses ro their 
deserring servants, and I would like !llo ~ these 
local . bod·:ies devoting some of their auten.tion a.nd 
res.ouroes oro the enoouragement of .small industries. 

The' fol'IJller vililage system with the malguzar as 
the unit of the a.dilriinistration gave ·him .a. position 
amoo.g the people which 1001ahled ihci.m to keep effec
tive eorutrol over them im. troubl<>us . times. · He 
coold theref~>re easily answer .for .their loyalty, but '· 
now, with loss of .power, !there has lbeetrL a loss of 
respoMi.bility :too. He is n<>w only a. .. farmer of 
revenue, and his other duties ·have been taken away 
from him and :placed in the ham.ds of the various 
village officers-mukaddam, gomasta, patwari kat
war, and the police. [E[e has to live under the 
surveillance Oif these officers, who are wholly in
depeil.dent of :him, and lll.SSert their :predominance 
in the :village by liille promotion of a .footious 'llnd 
1-efr.actory spirit amoog the ten:antf!. T·here is a 
d~vision, rather than a co-ordin-ation, 9f ipO'W&, a.nd 
there is a. serious conflict of im.teresJts in. the present 
BY'stem. I would therefore restore to the malguzar 
his former powers and resparu;i·bdlities. The 1rural 
a.dministmtion will 'then ·become ·at once simple and 
inexpensive. The old patriarchal rela.tOO:ns sub
sisting bebween the malguzar am.d the cultivator 
being restored, the foDlll.er will 'become a.t Ol:lice' the 
!bulwark against ~pression upon .. the ·people and 
the eX~pQnent. to the people of the benevolent .in
rentJi.o:n.s of Government. 

I would also suggest in this oeonneetion the ex
pansion of ·the system of what is kno'W'Jl as Con
ciliation Bo~~~rds, both as regards &phere of aotioo 
and the area. These .Boards m.ot only relieve offi
cel's of a lot O·f trouble, but 1\riU reduce the oost 
of litigation, increase popular· oontenJtment, and, 
consequently, the popularity of ;bhe adtministratioo. 
The Debt Ooooi.liation Boards h·ave woorked s.atis
footorily in my province, !but ·a. reso·rt to these 
Oon<liliation lklards should be <>ptionaJ. with the 
peq,ple. The system will work -a.utoma.tically to
wards progress, and the Boards will :ha.ve the 
strongest motive to work .in a mrunner best oalou
lated oo inspire confidence among the ![lOOple, 

Bmall bountie.s giveTh in time by the Divisional 
Commissioner to local genius, to men distinguished 
for their oor.vi.ces to the~r fellow"'(X)uDitrymen, and 
to local indigenous institutions will go a great way 
to popularise the administration. Such bounties 
wi..hl remove the charge now so freely levelled 
against the Imperial Government of •being ilmper
sonal. In former times •Rajas used to .mark their 
apprec1ation of local merit in a. substa.nt~al way, 
and these grants will enoour:age local merit, as 
also sma.tl indusilries, and pooserve from decay in
digenous institutions. Oommissioner.s ;should be 
able to do for the smaller Indian .in.stitutk>ns what 
Lord Ourzon did fot the larger. Commissioners of 
divisions however impressed witth the desirability 
of such bounties in the presen<t administration 
hardly care to go up for sa.nction to the provincial 
Gaverrumen.t. 

District Officers have not th>$t toucb with the 
people which is 1t0 very essential for proper ad
ministration i not that the oppo:rt\Ulities '8'l"e rare, 
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but that they have not much spare time fox social 
intercourse with them. Be.sid~, muoh depends on 
the tempera.ment of the officer. Some District 
Officers do £1·eely mix w1th the people, while others, 
either from tempera.me.nt or p:re-oocupation with 
more oongenial diversions, are more reserved :and 
l't'ltired. 

Distrrot Officers have a fair knowledge of .the 
vernaculaa'S, but .they might 'WIEill. improve their 
hmowl~ 1by a fooer intercounse with rtihe people. 

Improven16nts in munictpalitie.s and Distriot 
Boards a.re sometimes forced upon 1ihe bodies, 
irrespootive of their oapaoi17y and w.is:hes, and 
neoessi.tate the imposition of OO.dit·ioual taxation, 
creating disco.ntent. They must be left to a la.rge 
extent to the local ·bodies, both a.s regards in~tia
tit!ln MJ.d execution. In the c&Se of petty muni
cipalities thel'l& should be a corufederation, .and those 
of one eub-division should act 'ILII.der the guidance 
and di:rectio.n of a joint Board. The imposition of 
taxa.tion should be dependent upon· 1lhe ad vice of 
the DivisiOD.Iall Advisory Coull!Cil, and in ·all matteJ.\6 
connect!ed with the distrwt a.dminiJStmtio.n the 
people should be carried along with the Govern
ment. · Official enrbhus:i.aSm for progress ·am.d pre
cision must no<t always carry everything before it, 
inasmuch as sometimes, apa.rt frotn t~ mtrinsic 
merits of the suggested improvement ·a.nd the <COl'!lt 
involved, the prOCedure alO'lle is enough to exc1te 
popular antipathy and l)pposiirion. The Local 
Government in my province is a.mooable to popular 
influence to a degree which ds refreshing. :[he looa.l 
autho1·ity has UJliiormly been anxious Ito make 
allOW'&noe for the conservatism .and 1ihe suscepti
bilities of the people ; but there .is" a difficulty and 
a danger ever p~ili before officet·s recruited in a 
country where maAierial civilization has made 
enormous .progr.ess. The offioer.s are naturally 
.imbued with large ideas of progress, which, apart 
:from ·looal conservatism, .are, 13.S often as not, un
suited to the capacity and the cireumstances of 
th'e :poople. Improvemoots must 'be made, but they 
should ;be gra.dua.lly in.troduced with caution, cir
cumspection, and .a proper regard to the wishes, 
feelings, and the capacity of the tpeople. 

I am in favour of creating Divisional Mvisory 
Councils. Such 0oU!Jlci1s should be oonipo8ed of 
12 members each, half of whom should ·be selected 
by the Local &>vernment o3ind the other ihalf elected 
by the various local bodies, !the •professions, the 
<elasses pr communities not a.dequa.tely represented 
on the local bodies, and the ttr.ades. These men1-
bers should be consulted by :tlhe <lommissioners by 
letter on all large !Schemes of improvement and 
taxation. On special occasions they may be 
requb:ed :f:o attend meetings rut the 'Commissioner's 
bungalow. 

25573. You tell us that it would ibe well to have 
an .Adrvisory Oouncil :for !the division 7- Yes ; I 
would not like to· have an .Advisory Council for the 
Deputy Commissioner. 

-25574. You say the provincial Governments ought 
to have greater autonomy 1ihan they ihave in the 
matter of famine and that in actual practice the 
report of a patwari may determine the fate of .a 
whole 'V'illage. · In this province you have had 
considerable experience ()f famine 'l--Yes. With 
regard to suspensions -and remissions and so on, 
the malyuza1·, who is .initerested in the matter, ought 
to be consulted ; I speak more generally of suspen
sions and remissions when I refer to .the pa.twari. 

25575. In the case of famine, .have there been 
actual cases where the fa.ilure Qf one Qf these pat
wa.ris to report has resultOO. in a particular village 
illot being relieved 1-I ca.nnot give specific i:nstances. 

20576. ·You .speak of light railways, and that 
· Local &>vernmeni:$ should have grea.ter freedom m 
initiating them. Could a Local Governmenrt get 
the funds locally 1---They can borrow to a certain 
extent. It has to be tried yet ; there are some 
malguzars .and raiyaU! who mig.ht be able to give 
some ~money o.n loan with a Government guarantee. 

25577. Do you mean a guarantee of the Govem
.ment of Indi.a or of the Local Government 1-It 
would •be aill the same any way ; ii the. Local 
Government gi!Ves the guara.ntee it is .all the same 

· binding upon the Imperial Government. 

. 25578. You say that you regret the destruction 
of the old 'V~Hage commun.i.ties, and you speak of 
lthe assumption of larger powers by the District 
Officer ; c1o you suggest that rthe District Officer 
ha..c; large.r IJOIWers than he used to have 1-Yes. 
Some time ago, when the province was fir&t formed, 
there wa.s more personal Government 1fu.an• 1ihere 
now is. 

25579. (Sir Frederic Lcly.) .Are you a malguzar'I
Yes, oi .about 200 villages. 

25580. Does the village panchaya.t exist in these 
days 1-'It exists among centain castes. 

25581. You hwve caste :panchayats for dealing 
with certain caste domestic questioos, ibut is there 
any united action on any matter am<lng the 'Vil
dagers 1-Whenever there is a question ,a,bout taxa-
<tiO!ll. ; sometimes there is. · 

25582. Is bhere combined .actiO!ll.· of any kind 7-
Yes to a certa-in exte11t. 

20583. Do you 1ihink it would be possible to com
mit the management of &ny 'Village affairs to 
repre:senta1Jives of the :villagers 'l--Ins.tead of giV'ing 
over the managemenJt to :r'6presentatives of the 
'Villagers I would ra.th€11' have it based upon the 
system prevailing in Conciliation Boards, where 
there is a GoverDJ!llem.t officer and some anen of the 
villages to form a pllinch. 

· 25584. You thim.k that village aotio.n is not pos
sible wirllhout some connectri.on with Government 
authority 1---;I rthink .so to a certain. extent. 

26585. (Mr. Dutt.) You would like the Reads of 
provincial Govennmem.ts to lay down the gene.nl 
principles of admirnst11ation, lea.vmg those general 
princilpl~ Ito be wo11ked out 1by the Commissioner 
and Deputy Co1IIl1llisslioner1-Yes, in oonsultation 
wi·th the leade11S of the people. 

20086. You say that official tours •are not an 
mwixed Messing, but you admit that official tours 
must be undertaken. What remedies do you pro
pose to do away with the :im.£on:venienoes now 
caused 1-You might h!llve ~ig IVillag€8 chosen where 
there are shops a.nd :prov.i.swlliS to be iha.d, !Where 
the officers could go into ca.m•p. That !Would save 
the peo.ple a great deaJ. of trouble ; it is not only 
the money but the scarcity <>f labour that causes 
the malguzar very muoh :trouble. He has to do 
much more ·than can reasonably be expected of 
him. I thilllk. also tha.t there .might be some 
improvement in the matfur of the locatian of Sub
Divisional Ma.gistrames ; that would go a long JWay 
to min-imise the eviL .As there :is a good deal of 
experience now, a good. deal of uniformity i.n the 
workling of the adroinisb.ra.tion, and greater facili
ties of communication, I would rather enlarge the 
charges of ·the District Officers and Divisional Com~ 
missiooers, so "tha.t they would have more scope 
for their powers. 

25587. Is no.t the size of districts already :very 
I.arge in the Central Provinces ~I do not think it 
will m811Jter if there is still further extension ci.n 
!that direction. · 

25.588. You say that you ·would not curtail the 
right of appeal; will you state your reasons 1--
Thm:e is some .satisfaotiolll to the people whe'Il: ;there 
is a 1·ight of appeal. In the matter of income-tax 
especiaUy, we find here that the originaJ. estim·ate 
or a man's income is generally m.ade by an asses
sor ; these assessments are made ElV&y year ; it is 
very troublesome to the peo·ple, they are 'Very much 
vexed, and the assumption is !flha-t because there 
has been ge111eral growth in a particular year there 
has been growth in income, in .spite o.£ the fact that 
there may have been actual ioss. I:t is bett€r 
that the right of a,ppeal should exist. 

25589. You apply the same principle to appeals 
of other kinds1-Yes. 

25590. You say that you regret the de.struotion 
of the former !Village systen1, wi.th the malguza1· as 
the unit of administrati0t11 ; at prese!l1J!i the1-e .is a 
1nukaddam 1-Yes, ood a gomasta and a patwa1u; 
he is paid by the malguzar, but. the malguzar has 
no cont:ral over him. He is ·virtually a ser:vant 
of the police ; he is under the police, and he i.s 
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virtually a servant of Govem1menJt, but malguzar 
has to pay for him. As to ·who is the responsible 
unit, I really do not kmow whom to. say. 

25591.. You propose that .in a!l1Y so:vt of village 
orcranization the ,position of the malguzar should be 
l!.'e~ogni.sed ?-~If his ,position was recognised, the 
people would look .up Ito him, •a.nd ithe Gavernment 
could aLso :hold him responsible for runy disturb· 
ance i!l1 the 'Villages, and the administra.tion woula 
be rather simplified. 

25592. When you have recogniiSed the !pOsition of 
the malguzar, and made him either the mukaddam 
or .Vhe village headman, would you suggest thwt 
other 'Villages should :fovm a panchayat to help 
him in his work 1--U think not ; if civil powers of a 
simple l()haracter were given to ·him, there ought to 
be such a ;panchayat, but for ordinary w·ork ·it is 
not necessat-y. 

25593. Would ·'You .suggest that some civil ~o:wer 
slwuld he given to the malguzar assisted by S()me 
re!l\Pectable vil.J.aJgers ·in advanced 'Villages 1-Yes, 
but that should lbe attempted first with the helip of 
Government officers and then, gradually, their 
assistance should !be 'WithdraJWn. 

25594. In thwt way a great many of the petty 
cases rw'hich now oome up to the Civil Courts might 
•be dealt with locally lin the 'Villages 1-A great deW. 
of progress IIIlight ibe made in that direction. 

25595. Would 'YOU maike the decisions of the 
village 1panchayats final in small matters 1-Yes. 

25596. Would you vest the (panchayat with small 
criminal ~owers ·also 1......-Not just now. 

25597. You have suggested that certain :J>OWeM 
now exercised lby the Local Governments mtght be 
delegated to Oommissioners. Will you !briefly men
tion one or two important matters ·in which such 
delegation might ibe made 7---l.A.s regards the muni
ci!pa1ity or District Oouncil, there are many matters 
which have to go ~ to the Chief Commissioners, 
and they take up time. In an iiD!portant matter 
it IWill take two or three months .to receive a retply ; 
all that red-twpism has to be gone through. Some 
of those rpowers might !be given over to ·the Oom· 
missioners. 

25598. You have .a District ·Board now in eve~y 
district. Would you suggest that the members of 
the District &ard should lbe utilized some times 
lby the District Officer in obtaining advice on certain 
matters 'I-Yes, lthey ll"Dight make a selection lfrom 
the \District Soard memoers ; there are others also 
who are equally intelligent, who do not oare rto 
come ·to the Council, !but rwhose advice would he 
valua'ble ; these tmen might be ealled in and con
sulted. 

25599. Would you like the oonsultation to be 
periodical, or 'W!hen the necessity arose 1-When 
the necessity ·arose. • 

25600. (Mr. Hichens.) You recommend that the 
provincial !Government should be given ·further 
powers in r~ard to the control of emigrat:Wn ; 
what .is your reason 1--~0n account of plaaue- and 
?n acco~t of other matters, our agriculturJ lalbour 
1s lbecommg very scarce and dear. There will .be 
a time tproba:bly rwhen it 'Will he imlpossible .for us 

• to get agricultural labour in the villages; and as 
land revenue is the IJ>rincipa.l item of income of 
Government it might suffer ·to a certain extent. 

25601. Your point of vieW is tha.t each provincial 
Government ought to lbe allowed to control itself 
!he emigration ?f ·the •members of the eommuniJty 
m!'a othe1· tprovmces 7-That is my view. They 
nu.ght see ~~:Iso. that there are oongested localities, 
and they 'lmght make an attellJipt at re-distribution 
where any facilities .for the purpose exist. 

25602. Would it lbe a sound thing that the Deputy 
Commissioner should be Chairman of the Distl'ict 
Board more frequently in this '}lrovince 7-Where 
there ·are othe~ men who are .competent I do not 
see ~ny neces!uty tfor the Deputy Commissionpr to 
pres1de. 

256~3. You do not think that he should take 
part m the work of the Board and associate him
self rwith it more than he doe~ 7-Where there are 
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collljpetent men he should not officially interfere in 
the working of the •Councils. . 

25604. He has a wide experience 1_.certainly ; 
he should be kept acquainted 'With all the pro
~eedings, lbut 'his 1pre~ence on the District Councils 
1s not necessary. 

25605. (Mr. Meyer.) You desire .that the Local 
Government should be given larger discretion in 
regard to the admdnistration of famine j do you 
mean that they should 'have :more funds a.t their 
disposal, or that they should ibe able to adopt any 
sy·stem of famfue.relief that seems good. to them?
They should have more tfunds at their disposal. I 
cannot answer the question in detail, because it is 
only those rwho ·are in the secrets o.f. <Government 
who can answer it !properly. · 

25606. Are you a/Ware of the recent arrangements 
by tWhich the Government ,Qf. India have given the 
provincial Governments much larger resources for 
deali.nlg 'Wiifu tfatnine 7---'Yes, [ have heard that aJbout 
a years or two W,!1'() .some new arrangements were 
made, and I hear they are very satisfactory as far 
as the provincial Governments .are concerned. 

25607. You say that Looal Government can judge 
!better of i!he pro~ts 00: .proouctive works than 
the .Government of Indil!-. 'Is there not always a 
danger of :people who are interested in works taking 
a sanguine estimate 00: IW'hat they will ibring in~
iBut, all the same, they ·have to be re~ponsible to 
the SUipreme Government and also to ·the pwblic, 
so that instead of 1being more sanguine they have 
to be more caretful. 

25608. Biave you never heard of works which 
were -e&timated to lbring in a profit ending in a 
loss ?_,Th·at applies to everything ; probably if 
the Government of India were oonsulted they might 
mwke a mistake. 
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25609, But a central outside authority is less · 
likely to be carried fllway by local enthusiasm than 
a Local Government ?~That is more or less ap,plic-
able to all .systems. . 
. ~10. What do. you m~an precisely by ~~ the 1pro
tect1on 00: local mdustnas " 1-i£ mean mdustries 
such as the 1brass industry here and in Bhandara, 
or the lace industry in BerhaiD!pore. . Somethina 
might lbe done to kOO'Jl U!P those. industries, if Com~ 
missioners were given .rome (pOWer to helip them. 

25611. You .say that every :province ought to be 
at. d'ull li'berty to restrict the movement o:f its 
'PQpulation. &me 1provli.nces rwant .pqpula.tioin, 
and they must get it from .other provinces 1-W e 
are concerned :ptrima:cily of course .with our own 
needs and requirements, ·and we cannot affo1-d to 
send o;ur :population to other 1places .and at the 
Slllllle time starve ourselves: · 

.25612. This is a proV'i.DJce with grea.t poss~bi:Hties 
in the matter of mineral industries, for instance 1 
-Yes, and we say tha.t on -account of ·the iplague 
.and .so •on we ~ave lost a. great deal of popula,tion ; 
most of our coolies have :been taken a.way to Assam 
and other tploaces. · . 

•25613. For your new industries .possibly you 
would want laJbour from Bengal and Madras; you 
would not .have liked the Governments of Bengal 
and Mooras to say that their laibour should not 
come to you 7-'L£ they have su11phts labour they 
would li.ke to heLp us ; if they have no su11plus 

·lwbour, 1t would 1be rather bad for us to expect 
laJbour Which is useful to them. 

25614. You are in favour of a reduction of tax~
tion, speaking generally 1-Do you. think you would 

. get 1more reduction of taxation :from the Local Gov
emt.nents if they hoo a free hand or from the . 
Government of India, under the .present system 7-
Thllit is a very difficu1t question to snswer. 

25615. Do you think the salt tax would have 
been reduced, as i.t has been in recent years,. if it 
had .beell a provincial tax !Which the Local Govern
ments could have dealt with as they chose 7-0ur 
local needs and requirements are better known 
to the Looal Government than to the Government 
of India, so that in the matter of local taxes at 
least :we have more regard ro local" needs and 
l'E>qttirement.s. 
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25616. You suggest that more power ought to be 
given to the Local Government in the matter of 
land revenue assessments. Jis light assessment 
more li.bly to oome from Local Governr,nenm which 
may be in. urgent need of funds, or from the 
Government of India 7-With greater autonomy in 
this matter, the Local Government, unhampered 
by im!J?erial control, might deal !With the necessities 
of the situation more e:mpeditiously and efficaciously 
than at .present, and forthwith order reductions, 
remissions, and suspensions of revenue, which it 
might well hesitate to recommend to the Imperial 
Government in view of the fact that !the revenue 
assessment· is sanctioned by rthe G:>vernment on its 
l'aCOJ!lmendation. 

25617. You spe111k of the centralization of ad
ministration · as an evil ; at 1Jhe same time you 
object to any decrease in the facility of appeals. 
Is it not this very matter of appeals that has 
caused a great num.lher of uniform :rules and resolu~ 
tions 7-I do not know whether it is appeals .only ; 
it is the sy$tem. · 
. 25618. So long as there is an appeal against 
everything a .man does, will he not stick to the 
letter o.f the law 7-tBut commonsense to a great 
extent will lbe the deciding factor.. · 

25619. You !Would like to give the Commissioner 
, larger !POWers •of control; do you include in that 
control over the muni~alities 7--'Yes. The Com
missioner might do that instead of the Local 
Government. 

25620. You say, "The necessities of the Imperial 
Government create a zeaJ. among the sulbordinate 
Governments rwhioh is gradually commun:lca.ted to 
the District Officer .11 Do not subordinate Govern
. menta get halif the money 7-:-Jlut the Imperial Gov
ernment gets the other. The income tax is divided 
between -the l!JlperiaJ. and J.Jocal Governments. 

256211. You think the Local GOvernment does not 
care a'bout its share, lbut it is actuated 'Purely by 
a. disinterested zeal that the :tmperjal Government 
should get more 1-When there is pressure from 
above,. there is that desire. . 

· 25622. Are you aware that the Government of 
India issued a circular, a few years ago, dra.wmg 
the oattentdon of the Locail. Governments to the un
desiralbility of their officers being. too rigid in the 
matter of income tax 1-il .know also rfJhat here rwe 
have been agitating in. vain against assessments o£ 
income tax. 'J.'Ihey are very o'bnoxious to the 
.peOjple, .and we have !been agitating tfor triennial 
assessments ; we think that triennial assessments 
·would give us more reli~ than the yearly assess
ments now do. 

25623. ;you say the malguzar is now only a .farmer 
<>f revenue ; rwas it not the other way round ; did 
we not find t'he malguzar a .mere farmer of .:revenue 
and make J:dm a landlord ?-That is so, but [ am 
·s.peaking of his powers. You have divided power 
·among so .many men that no. actual power rests 
with the malguzar now, either for good or for lba.d;. 
.he is a collector of . revenue only. In these 
executive matters I would make him the unit of 
administration ; .and ilf you give him some small 
cjvil jurisdiction, I would a-ssociate with him a 
panchayat, in small m&tters in the beginning, 
and ·under Governme:'lt control. 

25624. The JPan<ihayails tWould lbe :mainly his 
tenants?-Yes, but they are not always led by him. 

· 25625, You do not ·t'hink that1 if he Bitid a par
ticular ·thing, they would all say the same 1-I 
think not. 

25626. We have lbeen told repeatedly that a 
Deputy Commissioner or Opllector ought not to be· 
a memlber of the District Board because all the 
. other people will be frightened of him ; you do not 
think that that ~uld wpply to the malguzar'I-No. 
The general opinion is {and it is confirmed lby the 
:Teports of Government officers in many instances) 
that the tenantry here is much ioo strong for the 
-malguzars. 

25627. The Conciliation Boards you ~peak of were 
initiated iby the Government1-Yes .. 

25628. And they work satisfactorily 7-Yes. 

25629. You are in favour of allowing the Divi
sional Commissioner to give bounties. How is he 
going to determine who deeerves a bounty and who 
does notP-He has the best .means o·f deciding: he 
knows the district ; he knows the people; he knows 
the work; he hoas !the greatest knowledge; and he 
will know the amount of good that these small 
industries .are doing to the people. 

25630 . .Th>untiea are to be given also "to men 
distinguished for their services to their fellow 
countrymen " ; is the Divisional Commissioner Ito 
appreciate thoseP-Yes. In many matters where a 
man has done good work in the municipality or 
District Council it will be some encouragement to 
him if he receives appreciation from the Commis
sioner ; it would also make the Government more 
popular. 

25631. You have heard the story of a king of 
France who said tJJ.at when he bestowed a favour 
he made one ungrateful friend and nine enemies ; 
would that apply to the Commissioner also ?-That 
could be said with greater force of a (1)vernment 
that show nothing in the way of appreciation of 
meritorious public service. 

25632. With regard ·to the Advisory Councils, are 
they to be purely advisoryP-For the present I 
would limit the work of the Councils to advice 
only. 

25633. What is to happen if the Con;tmissioner 
disagrees with his Council ?-For some time, until 
be finds that his Council works well, I would not 
fetter his discretion by making the opinion of the 
Council binding on him. · 

25634. (Sir Steyrving Edgerley.) Your remedy is 
to try and develop the village system and local 
self-government, and you th·ink that a great many 
powers could be delegated from Commissioners. 
Will thoat not have to be a. very gradual process? 
-It will be a gra.dual process of course. 

25635. You will have to alter the laws?-Yes, 
the laws will have to be altered. 

25636. Have you thought about how to do itP
Would you be in favour of a general Act of delega
tion enabling that to be done gradually, or would 
you legislate specifically from time to time?-! 
think there ought to be legislation for certain 
powers to be given, and those powers might be 
handed over by the Chief Commissioner. Power 
might be given in the law to the Chief Commis
sioner to delegate those powers, when ihe finds that 
there is necessity for it. 

25637. That would be giving the Cfuief Commis
sioner-a general power to delegate as the situation 
developedP-Yes; and then I would further rooom
mend, judging from what is being done in several 
provinces, thoa.t there might be oortain powers 
given by specific legislation also. 

25638. Will you explain that ~-!t depends on 
the work done by municipalities and District 
Councils in the several prov.inces. If there 
nre many municipalities and District Councils 
whiCh are working well in a province, powers in 
that province might be at once given by iegislation. 

25639. You could not have an .Act for every 
municipality P-No. 

25640. They would all difier; you want to dele~ 
gate more power here and less power there, and so 
onP-Ye.s. 

25641. Should that be done by actual specific 
legislation, or .by a general power to d.elegate 
powers as needed?-! should prefer a general 
power to delegate powers as, and when, needed. 

(The ~itness withdrew.) 
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Mr. M. K. PADHYE was called and examined. 

25642. (Chairman.) What is your profession?-! 
am a pleader and a journalist, residing in Nagpur. 

.Provincial .Governments may be, with advantage, 
given greate~ power gene:all:r over revenu~s and 
their expendtture. :But m heu of relaxation of 
the present control from above, popular control 
may be substituted. If budgets are allowed to be 
discussed in detail, .and H an item objected ibo by 
the !ths of the .non-official 'members be disallowed, 
or some such powers -duly safeguarding the in
terests of the Executive were given to the pro
vincial .. Council, or .the body before whom the 
budget would oome for discussion, decentrali~ati.on 
in this respect would he very advantageous. 

Government should advance loans to save estates 
under the Court of Wards and not only guarantee 
loans borrowed from otherS. ·· GOvernment oould 
do so at a rate of interest lower than is available 
from professional bankers. 

No curtailment of the present rights of appeal is 
desirable. · 

Officers are not in touch with the subjects over 
whom they are to rule. . The racial difference
social manners-and the natural pride of the mem
bers of the ruling race is one of the chief impedi
. ments that has .made rbhe .Administration 
mechanical and. unsympSJthetic. Th-is .is the case 
with higher .and European offic~als. . The lower 
g~ade Native officials ta_ke thetr c~e . fro.~ ~he 
htgher ones and are -afratd that thetr :f.amtliartty 
with the people will ·he misconstrued. The Execu
tive. Officers have opportunities :to mix with the 
people. But for the above obstacles they could 
make time for personal contact. They possess suf
ficient knowledge of the vernaculars. 

If Native officers are appointed in higher 
appointments money will be available to increase 
the staff. The increase is required, -if it could be 
had without making the Administration more 
costly. For instance, a .Sub:illivisional ,Officer 
should be located in each sub-division. This 
would require on.e officer for each sub-division in 
addition to some a.t district headquarters, :wihich is 
not at present the case. 

Not only is care in the selootion of officers re
quired, but at present even Assistant Commis
sioners of two or three years' standing are put in 
charge of a district. There should :be a rule that 
an Assistant .Commissioner should not be made a 
District Officer unless he h1as some eight years' 
service. 

Transfers are much too frequent. Districts can 
be mentioned where within ten years some 12 or .15 
District Officers came .and went. An offioor should 
not be transferred {i.t'om a place within three to 
five years. · 

The local self-government introduced by Lord 
Ripon has on the whole worked satisfactorily as the 
very offici•al reports go to show. J.f more powers are 
now given and less interference is made with their 
affairs, people would be able :to take interest in 
responsible political life. At pr~ent educated and 
ambitious Indians find no interest in these affairs 
as most of them are muoh too petty, and in respect 
of them too, there is often ira·itating interference. 

• To check corruptJ:ion and fraud the superior 
authorities should even more than at present watch 
the work of these bodies, but beyond that, their 
interference should be minimised as .muab .as 
possible. , 

Administrative Council .for District Officers 
sho~ld be for~ed. The .pouncil should have power 
of mterpellat1on, and 1t6 proceedings should be 
reduced to writing and votes taken. The members 
may be chosen with the illssistan(le of village unions 
and town municipalities and taluka Boards, but 
the election need not be confined to .their members 
only. The District Officer may also nominate some 
of the members of his Council with the sanction 
of the superior authorities. The J:>istrict u\dmin
ia~ra~ive Counci~ may consist of-The Deputy Com
missioner-Pre.~tdent: 2 members nominoated by 
Government: 2 members from municipalities or 
~cal Boards. It should be given responsibilities 
m respect of the following matters :-Regulation 

of processions and disputes regarding ancient · M'l'. lll. K. 
usages and customs, &c. ; whether liquor shops Pad~1f'· 
should or should not be opened in particular 
localities: the introduction of sanitary or other 6 F{b., 1908• 
measures likely to affect the 13entiment$ ancl pre-
judices of the people; the supervision .and control 
of municipalities and village paMhayats; the final 
assessment of income..,tax and its realization by 
way of penalty•; the remission and suspension of 
land revenue; municipal matters, regarofng .which 
the District Officer deems it necessary to veto 
municipal resolutions ; otb,er like questions of 
public importance and not purely admjnistrati;ve. 
· It would. be useful to inv:es1i District Boards with 
powers of supervision and control over minor muni
cipalities and village unions. 

Village oommunitie8 in an agricultural oountry 
like India have been of more than ordil!ar~ im
portance. . Their existence .is now only traditiOnal. 
The headman is n~ longer president o.f the com
munity. The village accountant or the kotwar are 
no longer the servants of the village communities. 
The l>andlord or malguzar is a commission agent 
and a proprietor. The rights of the people in re
·gar.d t.o villagl:) management have been ignored . 
The tenalllts may have some rights over the village, 
jungle, &c., but .landless meni such as artioo.ns 
have got no status. The law.s could be flO modified 
as to revive the village panchayat with the 
malguzar as its presidelllfj, .some respeotable .tenants' 
and artizans, &c., as members, and the .kotwar, 
patwari and mukaddam >as its executive officers. 
This panchaya.t may be more elective than nonii- . 
nated, the Government ibeing authorised to provide 
minorities. If villages be small, four or five may 
be grouped together to constitute a panchayat. 
11he villag~ officers such as pa.twari, kotwar and 
mukaddam may be paid partly by the village -and 
partly by· the .Revenue Department whos.e serv·ants 
they also are. Petty civil and criminal cases could 
be better decided by these panchaya.ts. In this 
respect they •would correspond to the Ben<lhes of 
Hlonooory Magistootes, wi:f:Jh the difference that, 
being elected by the people, they would command 
more respect. Qivjl and crimi:qal cases decided by 
these Benches should be .subject to appeal on a 
point of law only. In educational matters they 
may aot as committees for securi:pg the .a.ttendanoe 

·of boys in schools, the direotiqn in this respect 
being in the hands of the DireO'bor of 1Public In
struction or ,the .Board of Education. They may 
also act as village sanitation: committees as at 
places they art present do. They may ibe of assist
ance to the police for tihe prevention and detection 
of crime, as they would be for the collection of 
revenue. Takavi loans would ··be better made .in 
consultation with them. 

25643. Why do you say that the Government 
should advance loans to save estates under the 
Court of W a:rds and not guarantee loans borrowed 
from other peopleP-In this province the money
lenders are encouraged .to advance money to save 
.eMumbered estates; tlli.eir money should confine 
it.'ilelf to more risky enterprises. 

25644. Why should the (k)vernment adVIance the 
Ioans?-To save the estates. If the members of 
the late ~y.al House here are to be spared, their 
estates w1ll have to be saved. At present some big 
mo11ey-lenders ·are a-sked to advance loans Govern-
ment giving a guarantee. · ' , 

25645. Then what is the differell<le between what 
you suggest and :the present practice P-If those 
money-lenders had not this inducement, they would 

' have gone to more risky enterprises. Their money 
sh<mld not be lo<lked up in secure concerns re· 
-quiring no .skill ; Government, whiab is not ll!ble to 
look to mercantile concerns, might give their own 
money for this purpose. 

25646. )"ou say that officers ppssess a sufficient 
knowledge of the vernacularP-I think so. 11hey 
SI_leak in a sort of Hindi; they may not be able to 
gml Ie.:tures or address the, people' in regular 
assembhes, but they understand enough to get on. 
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2'564:7. Do you think that the llllsufficiency of 
their knO!Wledge is an obstacle beobween them and 
the people in the districts i---'No, I think not. 

25648. You .tell us aLSlO ilihaAi the swbordin•~tte 
offioor·S; taking the~r cue from :the higher ones, are 
rather stand-offish. Is that general i-Yes. 
. 25649. Have you boon a. member of dihe murni
cipality or the Distlric.t Board 1-No, but I 'had to 
study the worucing of local self·govemanernt aAi times 
when I 'WillS conrnected wisth a jourml. 

25600. You suggest that a. Districi Officer shoUld 
have an Administrati:ve OounciJ. ; do you propose 
that it should be in swbstituition of the existing 
District Oouncil i-Tha.t is ·lliJY idea. The present 
District Collllcil has quite dllfe.rent dwties, and if 
all these other duties were added they could not 
ibe performed 1by !the DilsitrJct Council. I propose 
-a small Council-mot a very big Ooundlibhat would 
be a debaAiing affai~but a emaU Council which 
should be. quite different .from !the District Council. 

.. 25651! You sa.y thalt th-e 'Vihlage pam.chayat would 

.ha.ve to oo. revived 1-Yes, .aA; present :the village 
panchayats ·aoo almost dead ; .for p..ll effective pur
poses they ar-e not. existing. 
· 20052. (Mr. Meyer.) Is th-e Oouncil you propose 

to. cauy things •by a m.ajority, o.r is the Deputy 
.Commissioner Ito have ·a!II.Y power of over-riding its 
.deoisions1......;,J thinik he should hav-e power of over· 
riding, upoo recording ·his rea.soiLs. 

2S603 .. Would . he c;lo rthat on his owru responsi· 
hility, or would Jle repor.t to the Com.missioner1-

•:J:Ie may do tha-t. on this own· responsi1bility. 
' 25654 .. Amongst the llihings you desire to hand 
over to the Council i.s ·the final lliSsessmeDJt of 
i~me tax ; would it be quite safe to h.a.n.d over 
tha.t 7-I say the " final " assessmernili. ~So far ·as 
theory goes, the income tax Js levied on the a.dvice 
of assessoTs ; w:ha.t -ha.ppe:niS wt present is that after 
a 'list is prepared the District Officer goos over it, 
-and il he finds :tha.t i,.t do.es .not oome up to a 
particular figure, the figures are raised. If these 
figures are to be raised, they should oo raised in 
.consultatkm with this Council. 

25655. The law contemplates each person. ooing 
assessed a.ccordJng to his inco:me 1-'.Dhat is true. 
· 25656. You th·:i.:nk tthat ltha.t ·is ·not carri~ into 
effiect ~-I think not ; I could give you a.n. in,stance. 
The Oil'iginallist shows, say, Rs. 10,000 ; it may be 
raised rto ·Its. 12,000 or Ris. 15,000 because the 
collector corusiders the totwl for the district below 
his expectation. WhM tha.t is to oo CLone it shoul4 
he done in consultation with the Oouneil. . . 

25657. The Council 'shoold :fi.ns.t decide what 
amount of income tax a -certain tahsil should raise, 
and then the tabsildar would distribute it; is that 
what you mean 1-N o1 that is a system of farming; 
whiCh 'I do not advocate at all. 

25658 .. In the matter of land revenue you say 
that the Deputy Commissioner !Should be able to 
ove1..:.ride the Co1IDCil. ls :iJt not possible that your 
two elected ll00lllbe1·s,. ik::n:awing that the Deputy 
Commissioner could ower--ride them if nece&&ary, 
might seek popularity by voting for large remis
sions 1-No doubt ; that would ibe so in all popular 
Govea.'n:ments ; some do seek popularirby 1n that 
way. 
· 25659. Would: you give a similwr Council to the 

Oo.m·mi:ssiooer 'I-I do not :thi!nk it is necessary in 
oiur province, at presentt at an~ rwte. 

25660. tf the Deputy Commissioner had such a 
Cooncil, would you give hian largea.· powe-rs than 
he has at present1-Yes. · 

25661. Without the Oouncil, wo.uM you give them 
te: hi.m l-No. . . .• 

25~62. (Mr. Hiche11s.) Do you want to have an 
Advisory, .as well <8.5 a.n Administr.ative, Council1-
No, not in addd,tion to :the olther. 
. 25663. As a matter of faot, your District Council 
1~ really an Adivi.so.ry Oouncil1-Yes,. w1th 1ihis 
dtfference. . The . .Adrvisory 1Council may be a pa-per 
affair only ; there .should be regular. mooting:a and 
regular proceedings, whether you call it by thi.s 
name or !that. 

25664. llr. Chitnavis is iu favour of Councils for 
C01nmissioners and not for Deputy Commissione1·s ; 
you on the other hand are in favour of Councils 
for Deputy OommissiO!Ilers and not for Commis
sioners 1-I am speaking of my OIWll province. I 
find the Commissioner has :very little separate 
duties-duties wihich come to him not through the 
Deputy Comm.iss!ioners or no.t through the Chief 
Commissioner ; he is mo·re or less an intermediary ; 
:there£01re I should not giwe him a Oourncil. 

25665. Harve increased powers 'been given to 
District Boards of 1·ecent 'Years 1-I think they 
have not :beern granted. 

25006. We have been told, for example, that they 
!have been given power in Teg.&rd to veterinuy 
wd'):k and vaccina.tioo ; do you knOIW .U that is 
the ca4*!1-I do· not know, but J: should like to show 
how it was cU!l'tailed. Soon after the passing o.f 
Lord R~pon's Act a number of our educated people 
went in fo<r these things, a.nd in one district 
(W ardha) a certain local pleader took exceedingly 
grea.t interest, Hke a special District Officer, but 
ul11imateily he had to go out 'because the po;wers were 
curtailed-curtailed not by law, but by practice. 
There was a dUierence between the District Council 
and the h·igher officers as to the allotmoot to be 
made for educational pul"ppSeB ; the whole Council 
was in .fa.vour of giving larger amounts to educa
rt;i,ona.l matters, and the higher a.uthorities did not 
like it ; :that resulted in the xesignation of this 
gentleman ·and the res,t o1 the gentlemen taJ'k:ing 
less and less .i:p.terest. 

25667. Would you say that possilbly their func· 
tions h.a.ve been increased, ~ut 'tiheir powers of 
carrying them out hawe not been increased at all1 
--That is what I mean ; the people may \ll!Ot be in 
a position aAi once to take extensive dulti.e.s, but you 
mtght entrust a fw small matters to the peo<ple, 
caLling· them to account if they do anything amiss. 
I do not want rto i!OOllea.se llihe 111umber o.f items, but 
to g.ive a few i.teJips with full powetrs. 

· 25668. (Mr. Dutt.) You say that the SU!b-Di'Vl
sional Officer should be [ooated in ·his sub-division ; 
what ·are your reasons for that suggestwn 1-He 
would be mo.re approacha.ble. At present all the 
Sub-Di:visiona.l Officers are loa.cated in· the district, 
and it means nothing 1but a distribution of work, 
but if the officer were ,to be in the sub-division he 
would be more a.pproach.a.ble by . :the people. 

25669. You say that at present even Assistant 
Oomn1issioners of two or tliroo years' standing are 
put in charge O·f distl'i:cts ; is that frequent 1.,-l 
am speaking of my diatrict. 

25670. I suppose they were merely tempora1·y 
appo:iJntments 1-'1 do not ·know ; there have been 
15 officers in 10 years, or something like that. 

· 25671. Among the matters which you would refer 
to the Administrative Council of the District Officer, 
you mentio111 the q-uestion wihether liquor shops 
should or should not be opened in particular 
localities 1---;Suppose there is a itemple, and near 
the temple you ha:ve a liquor shop, the two ~·s. 1t 
were competing w1th each other, one demorahzmg 
and the other mo.ralizing ; that SOl't of thimg ought 
not to ha..ppen, · a.nd if the temple people objected 
the question should 'be decided by this Council. 

25672. You also include in that list ''supervision 
and control•of municipaHties a.nd village pancha
ya.ts." Is it your idiE!'lL lbhat the District Officer, 
with the help of the Advisory Co.wncil, should keep 
a general controJ. over all these m:unic1palities and 
!Boards withi,n his distriot ?-Yes, and, just as he 
at present di:vides the work between the Sub
Divisional Officers, he might divide the work 
between several membeJ:'s. 

25673. You say also that Distriot Boards should 
have power of supe<rvision ·and control orver min~r 
municipalities and village unions 7-If the OounciJ. 
.I proposed was granted, there would oo overlapping. 

25674. The o£unotions of the District •Boards ooing 
quJte dllfet'ffitt from those of municipalities, do you 
think that the District Boards al'e alogether. suit· 
able bodies to supervise the work of municipalities 1 
-I think not. 
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25675. You say the malguzar should ·be :the presi
dent of the village community ; is there a malg·uzar 
in every village ?--Some are not resident malguzars. 

25676. You do not insist that a malguzar who 
has 200 villages should be president in all those 
<villages 7-You coold not :insist· on that. 

200/7. There might be other respectable people 
better fitW for the post 1-Yes. 

25678. What do you think should be ·the relation 
of such a pa.nchayat with the police ?-The police 
should not have any oontrol over the pa.nchayat. 

25679. You say that they would be of some 
assistance to the police for the prevention and 
detection of crime; what kind of assistance do you 
suggest that they should render1--li the police 
·wamted to make enquiries i·n a particular case the. 
pancha.yatr could say whether the suspected man 
was of ·a particular character or not. 

25680. At present what is .the position of the 
village mukaddam ; is he subordi,nate to !the police 1 
-I do not ·know whether iDJ law he is, but he is 
the person who ·is required to make enquiries, and 
secondly he is the per.son who is required to girve 
infomna.tion ; in that way he is subordinate. 
· 25681. You would like to do .away wilth that'l
Yes, that should not be the duty of the village 
ip&nchayat. 

25682. (Sir Frederic Lely.) You say rthat Euro
pean officers are unapproachable ; do you speak 
from your own personal experience 1---ll:f one forced 
001e's self upon them of course they would not be 
unapproachable ; I do not .meMI that a pleader 
is often ev:aded, but they are not approachable to 
the people at large. 
. 25683. Have you called upon the Deyuty Com
missioner at Nagpur'l-Yes. 

25684. Have you been received politeLy 1~If in
stances .are wanted I will give you this. I was 
required to take off my shoes. ·by ·an .Assistant 
Commissioner. I had to make a protest; I had to 

make an application afterwards to get it declared 
that my dress was proper; •I do not coooider that 
was courteous treatment to me. 
· 25685. Would you hawe the village headman 
chosen by the community1-Yes. 

25686. Then if, as you say, the community does 
not recognise the headman, whose fault is it '1-Bn:t· 
the communities are in no way recognised by law 
o.r practice, and :they are dwindling away. 

2-5687: But a :village· is an .instiltution qu1te irre
~pective of recogmi.tiOOI by Government 1-H Govern
ment does not ·recognise ltili.em the panchayllits do 
not oome in properly except in caste disputes. 

25688. The exist.€-nce of ·a 'Village as a corporate 
bcdy does n'Ot depend on itself 'l-ii should think it 
does, at times. 

25689. You go on to say .that the ~Village account
ant and the kotwar are no lo:nger the servam.ts of 
the village · COOllilllunity ; does that mean that you 
think they should ·be pa.id by tthe 'Village communi
ties 'l-They ·are paid through the provincial Govem
meDJt, which ;realises the a.motmt .along with the 
land Tevenue. 

25690. Do you think that they should ·be paid 
by the <iom.muni.ties 7-They were origma.1ly so paid, 
and provided they are :their ser:vants they should 
be .paid by them. 

25691. Then you also say that la.ndil.ess men, 
such a.S artizans, have g<J¢ no sta.tu.s in the village ; 
had they any status in the old days 'l-I do not 
know. · · 

25692. Are you aware that in some p~rts of 
India the name by which the ertizans ·go means 
"outsiders" P-I am not aware of that. . · 

25693. You would entrust the village as a whole 
with a good deal of authority, but under the in
spection and superintendence of Government 
officersP-Yes. I would not give them any abso
lutely independent authority. 

(The 'I.Ditness 1.Dithd1-ew.) 

·Mr. M. K. 
PadkQe .. 

~ Feb., 1908. 

Rao .. Bahadur VASUDijO RAMKRISHNA PANDIT, M.A., was callea'and examined.· 

25694. (Chairman.) You are a. member of the 
District .Council at Nagpur P-Yes. I am a Bar
rister and have practised in the Judicial .Oommis~ 
sioner's Court for .the last ten years. I have been 
a member of the District Council at Nagpur for the 
last 7 years, and I have worked as its Secretary 
for several periods and am now its Vice...chairman 
since 1906. I have been Secretary to the School 
:&ard at Nagpur sinoe its foundat10n. 

The financial relations between the Government 
of India and the provincial Governments have 
recently been readjusted. In questions such as 
famine and irrigation the provincial .Governments 
should, however, have larger financial powers. 

The relations between the imperial and pro~ 
vincial finances render the latter insufficient 
security for any loans that might be incurred or 
raised by the provincial 1Governments, .and the con
tract terms would probably prove more onerous 
than those on which the Imperial Government 
raises them. There is, however, a likelihood of 

- local capital being available for remunerative 
works of local importance, such as light feeder rail
ways .and irrigation works. .Municipalities and 
District .Boards in other pr~vinces are empowered 
to raise loans, apart from those which are received 
from the .Government, and ·thel'6 is no reason why 
the provincial Governments should not be able to 
raise them. The guarantee of the Imperial 
Government should be offered, and in return a 
close supervision maintained by it to ensure that 
the p<Jwer is neither nbused nor permitted to tempt 
the provincial Governments into extravagance. 

In provinces provided with a Council the pro
vincial Governments should have delegated to them 
the powers recently granted to· the Government of 
India, except in the case of app<Jintments of Euro
peans, in respect whereof the sanction of the Secre
tary of State should, as at present, be made 
compulsory. The Heads of Imperial Departments 
should have powers similar to those p<JSsessed by 
the provincial Governmetllts. 

Commissioners are at present consulted in most Rao Bahailu;r 
matters, but I should like to see them exercise V. R. Panilit. 
greater infiuence. They are in touch. with the 
people of their divisions, have experience of d.is- 6 Feb.,I908. 
trict work, and in many cases have worked as 
Deputy Commissioners in many of the districts in 
their divisions. They have also a wider outlook 
and while possessing local knowledge are generally 
free from locaJ prejudices. 

.Executive officers are not, it is true; tied down 
to their headquarters, but the quantity and com· 
plexity of their desk work does not leave them 
sufficiently large opp<Jrtunities for personal con· 
tact :wioth the opeople in :relations other than those 
of suitors. In consequence of the dista.n.oe at 
which they usually are from rural areas within 
their charge there are fewer opportunities for the 
people of meeting the~ even if they are free with 
them. Add to these ditnculties the obstacles arising 
from race-distinctions, from imperfect knowledge 
of social habits and customs, and from want of 
sympathy. 

The Deputy Commissioner, in most districts, is 
relieved of active participation in the deliberations 
of Municipal ·Committees and· District Councils. 
This should ·be the invariable rule. Such duties as 
those under the Registration Aot and the Stamp 
Act might also be taken off his 'shoulders and en
trusted :to other members of the district staff. 
Under several statutes the powers posseesed by 
him are delegated to selected Assistant Commis
sioners and Extra-Assistant Commissioners, but he 
still bas to forward their reports to the higher 
authorities, and since such higher authority has 
independently :to satisfy itself regarding tlie cases, 
the trouble entailed upon the Deputy Commissioner 
is unnecessary. 

Sub-Divisional Officers should be placed at the 
headquarters of their sub-divisionsJ and to com
pensate them for .the loss of social advantages free
quarters and a local allowance of Rs. 100 per 
mensem should be allowed to-them. They will thus 
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]l(u) Baltadur· come into closer touch . with the people of their 
v. R. Pandit, charge, and this will, w a certain extent, remedy 

the defect of race-aloofness. European society at 
6 Feb., 1908. headquarters, however small, tends to become ex

clusive. .The sympathy of the Civilians of thirty 
years ago and their intimate knowledge of Indian 
society' are not without reason attributed to the 
necessity they felt of satisfying the natural craving 
of ·man for society by associating with those amon~ 
whom their lot was cast. Conscientious efiorts 
will, however, still be necessary on the part of the 
members · of rthe ruling race to subdue race-pre
judice, to regard with a more tolerant spirit the 
social iha·bits and customs of the people and tO 
inspire confidence in them. I am very far from 
denying to Executive Officers the credit which is 
justly their due fo.r the conscientious and even 
zealous discharge . of their duties towards the 
p~ple. :Nor are there wanting instances of officers 
who, in spite of all those difficulties, have earned 
the good will of the people. 

The senior Executive Officers are as a rule suf
ficiently well ooquaiDJted with the languages of the 
country to ·understand, though the1e would not be 
many who would be able happily to express them
salves in any vernacular save Hi~dustani. . The 
sta:ff ·is at present not sufficient for efficient admin
istration,· especially of Sub..Divisional Officers. 

An officer should not be transferred in less. than 
three yeani ·from one place to another, and ordi
narily he should be kept on at one place for five 
years. The provincial G<!vernment should ·more 
freely appoint officers of the Provincial Service 
(to avoid transfers of Covenanted Civil Service) to 
fill up a vacancy for si:x; months or thereabouts, 
caused ·by the temwrary absence on leave or depu
tation of a member of the Covenanted Civil 
Service. 

The time lias oome for enlargement of the poweni 
of Municipal Committeoo, District Councils and 
Local .BoardS, though the oompulsory authority of 
Government should always remain in the back
ground. The · interferences with the budgets 
framed by them should be resorted ·to only in cases 
of gross abuse. The Deputy Commissioner should 
make suggestions, but the power of veto should be 
exercised only by the higher authorities. The 
election: of members ori the School .Boatd should not 
be subject to the veto of the Deputy O>mmissioner. 
The .real need, however, in connection with District 
Councils and Local Boards, a,t any rate, is the 
enlargement of the funds at their disposal. They 
have no ~wer· or voice in the matter of taxation. 
The execution of works is not leiit entirely to them. 
In: many cases such works when entrusted to Local 
Board anembers living in or neat the localities have 
been admirably performed. . . 

The formation of village unions or even village 
panchayats, one for each group of villages con
stituting a patwari circle, with much larger re
sources and with greater trust reposed in them, would 
give reality to local self-'goverilment in the eyes of 
the people, would evoke greater public spirit for 
the workers, and give better .training in the 
ni:anag~ment of communal affairs. The powers of 
deciding petty criminal and petty civil disputes 
should ;be given to village panchayats at first in 
selected area8 · and gradually extended to other 
localities. This would create an interest in local 
self-governanent, especially if the franchise to . re
turn persons to the village panchay11>ts is not limited 
to the cl-assea to which it now is. 

I would suggest the formation of Administrative 
Councils with representatives from Municipal and 
District Boards .and nominees of the Government, 
to whom should be entrusted the responsibility for 
finally deciding upon such matters as the follow
ing:;_ 

(1) Final decision as to assessment of income
tax and the levy . of penalties for 
defaults in the .punctual payment there-
of. · 

(2) .Matters relating to religious sentiments, 
social customs, &c., of the people, e.g., 
plague measures, location of liquor 

. shops, ancient customs, &c. 
(3) Remission and suspension ot land 

revenue. 

( 4) All matters affecting the public wherein 
~he gauging of the minds of the people 
1s necessary. 

25695. You tell us that there is a likelihood of 
local capital being available for local enterprise, 
such as feeder railways and so forth. Is there 
actually, in existence, such capita.l now untapped 
by loans of the Government of India?-There are a 
uumber of people who are not attracted by loans 
of the Government of India, who would be 
attracted by local l9ans; they would be in a posi
tion to see that the projects would be fairly 
remunerative, and perhaps they might get a little 
more. 

25696. They would erpect to get a rather 
higher rate of intereat from the provincial Govern
ment than tJhey would from the Government of 
India?-'l'hat may be one of the contingencies, but 
even apart from not getting better rates than 
those given by the Government of India, some 
people might be moved :to tak~ a greater share in 
supplying capital for such enterprises. With re-
gard to Government paper, although there is no 
doubt .a great deal of confidence, ycl there is a; 
class of people who might,be induced to invest their 
capital which they do not now invest in Govern
ment paper, if they knew ifu.at it was going to be 
applied for purposes which they couJ,d conceive of 
in a more concrete form. 

25697. Do you propose that the provincial 
Governments should raise those loans locally, and 
then the Imperial GovernmeDJt should step in and 
guarantee the bond-holders P-I am not an expert 
with regard to these financial matters, but the 
financial position must· ultimately depend on the 
Government of India, there being only certain per
centages of revenue allowed to the provincial· 
Governments at present, and the power·of levying 
certain taxes being oontrolled. 

25698. But would the local lenders only advance 
money if the guarantee of the Jmperial Govern
ment was behind the loan P~I do not think it 
would affect them very much whebher it was the 
guarantee of the provincial .Government or the 
guarantee of ~ Itu"perial .Govei'nment so long as 
there was a guarantee; but, as ~ took the con
ditions of finance to rest ultimately with the 
Government of India, I suggested an Imperial 
guarantee; · 

25699. Have you ever heard it remarked tha.t 
the sums which the Government of India ask for 
are aaked fur in too large bonds P-The minimum 
loan· that can be advanced now is R.s. 100. I have 
never heard any complaint on that point. 

25700. You tell us that these loans might per
haps enable' the Local Q()vernment to construct 
itrigation works or something of that sort in dis
tricts which otherwise could not get them. All 
that would depend upon the rate at which the 
provincial Government could borrow P-It would, 
but it might encourage oapitalists to bring capital. 

25701. Who is the ChaiNilan of the N agpur iDis
trict OouncilP-The Honourable Mr. Chitnavis is 
the Chairman. 
. 25702. in your opinion has the system of non· 
official Chairman in the Central Provinces worked 
well?-I think it has worked most creditably and 
consistently. 

25703. And the District Council have done their 
work wellP-Yes; where powers have been allowed 
to them they have done their best. · 

25704. iD<> they w01ili: here by sub-committees 1-
We have sulb-com.mittees and meetings of the 
Council almost every month. 

25705. Who pr~pares the budget 7-The budgets 
are pr~pared from statements of their requirements 
sent in by the Local Boards ; those are collated in 
the office, .and the Secretary !pUts up a rough budget 
:for the consideration of the Financial Committee ; 
then .at the meeting of the Council the ibudget iis 
discussed, and the requirements of the various 
!Parts of the district are considered ; then the 
necessai'Y alterations are made, and the final budget 
is pu·t <forward and sent on to the Deputy Oom· 
missioner. 
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25706.' Does the Secretary ,put the budget before 
the Chairman 7-ln .some cases it is put 1before the 
Chairman, otherwise it is !brought up before the 
Finance Committee ; they consider it, an.d then 
it is tbrought wp before the Council. 

25707. Js it circulated to the memibers of the 
Council ibefore the meeting of the Council, or do 
they eome into the Council Chamber and find it 
ready .for thern7-W1th regard to outside memlbem 
it is not circulated to them, but as to mep1bers at 
headquarters the budget is within their reach in 
the office and they generaJ.ly go and see it ; the 
Finance Oomtll1ittee, 00: course sees it /before them. 

25708. !ls the Chairman of rllhe Council the Ohair
man 00: the Finance Committee 7-Not necessarily. 

25709. Who is Ohairman of your Finance Ootm
mittee .at Nagpur1-We have not appointed any 
Chairman yet ; a Finance Co;mmittee is a.p.pointed, 
but there is no Chairman wppointed ; at the ·time 
we meet the Chairman is wp(pointed, 

25710. Supposing Mr. Chitnavis !Was present at. 
the meeting would· he ordinarily take .the Ch'air 7-
Yes, ordinarily, unless there was any one wtith 
greater acquaintance with the matters under dis
cussion !Who was considered fit. 

25711. And .if he was present at a meeting o£ any 
other sub-committee would he talke the Ohair ·at 
that 1-[ do not say tfu..a.t as a matter of course he 
would take the Chair ; there is no settled practice 
on the point .. 

25712. Are :tfue powers of the iDistnct Oouncil 
sufficient 1-I think they are not sufficient. 

25713. :In what way ought they to be enlazged 7-
Limited a.s they are at .present, the execution o£ 
works ·and the executive control is entirely with 
the Pn'blic Works ·Department 'and the Head of the 
district under .the orders of the Ohief Commissioner 

. passed under section 9 m the Act. 
257.14. Cannot the Chairman o£ the ·District Coun

cil carry out works which the District Council have 
ap,proved of 1-There is a rule that all roads of 
Classes I. and II., and all other civil works of the 
value of Rs. 1,500 and more, must !be aone rthrough 
the Public Works Department: unless the sanction 
of the Government has ibeen obtained fur ~arrying 
tlhem out departmentally ; works of a smaller 
amount can ibe carried out thmugh the tahsildar, 
the .ta'hsildar ibeing the agent .of the Deputy Com
missioner ; the ta'hsildar is ,a,lso President of the 
Local Board, so it may ap,pear as done through 
him ; he gets assistance from the Local Board 
members, no doubt, but the respons:iibility lies on 
the Deputy Commissioner and tahsildar as his 
agent for the execution of all works. 

25715. The President o£ the rnstrict Council 
does not .do them him sell 1-.A:s I read the orders 
pa.ssed under the .A.ct he cannot do them ; it must 
be done through the aforesaid agencies. 

25716. Does the President ,of the District Council 
go much a;bout •the district 1-'1if he is a gentleman 
like Mr. Ohi'tnavis he has opportunities m going 
about, ;because •his own villages are scattered over 
the district and he visits them ; but, of course 
gentlemen of rprofessional occupations cannot lbe 
eX~pected to visit the ·interior of the districts so 
frequently ; none ttihe less, ttihere are gentlemen who 
do visit ; I have myself gone to several 'Villages and 
inspected schools and see rw'hlllt I could do. 

25717. In what other re~ect .should the .powers 
of !District Councils ibe enlarged 1-By allowing 
them to start schools in more a>laces, or to start 
pounds; .at rpresent this requires the sanction of 
the (J)eputy Commissioner and of the inspector in 
the case of schools. In practice there is no diver
gence of opinion, but still it necessitates a certain 
amount of correspondence and it restricts the 
powers, and there is no necessity for such restric
tion. 

25718. Do the District ·Boards contribute to the 
schools 1-Yes, all the rural rprimary schools are 
now under the District Boards. '1.1he JProvincial 
Government allots the ;whole of the Education 
Cess, which is ,part of the rprovincial rates levied 
from every village, to the District Fund. 
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25719. Then they oorutri!bute out of •provincial :&o Baluulv.,. 
funds 1-No, from !Provincial rates, i.e., cesses are v. B. Pantlit. 
mised for sohoolls and for roads, and <that income 
is transferred bodily dio the District .Counoil ; the 6 Feb., 1908. 
District :Board has no ot'her income o£ its own 
~besides these cesses, and certain miscellaneous 
income from pounds, ferries, <>r roadside trees, 
fruits, and so on. 

25720. Does lihe District Council not raise its 
own cess 1-N o, it has no .power to raise cesses a.t · 
all. 

257~1. lDo :llhe District Councils control the 
primary schools ?-<They control1fue primary schools 
subjoot .to the collJtlrol of :the Education Detpart
mei:tt ; expert advice is a.liW'ays required, of course.' 

25722. Is there ;tnylthing !besides the schools that 
you want to dra.w our .attention to1-Yes, the Dis
tri~t Oounoils have no powers of taxwtion or of 

· raising money ; there sh<>uld certainly ibe some 
~powers given to them. 

25723. Would .they use them 7-11hey would use 
them. What is required is a network of :villlllge 
uniolliS or village panchayats. At presoo..t the 
areas placed under the different Local Boards 
are too e:x:Jtensive to enaible the me:mlbers to take 
such a keen interest .as 1Jhey would otherwise twke 
if .they had to ooncern themselves only with 
matters of which .they had •an intimate acquaint
ance, and which, being nearer home and e.ttracting 
the .attention o:f their constituents, would make 
them take greater interest in public •affairs. 

25724. Would the fact of their ibeing a tpanchayat 
and the memool\S takiing greruter local int~est 
induce the District Board to raise increased taxa
tion 1-Yes, .there would he ,more !WOrks undertaken 
in .which ·the various villages and localities .ara 
concerned than there are ,aJt rpresent. For example, 
there are not so many .sChools .as there should ibe ; 
~lthough the tax il? raised tfroon every village, there 
1s no school prowded exc~pt d'or a. group of vil
lages, and perh8ips the school is located at some 
distance from several vill~es, so that ·the peqple 
t'heiJ.'e cannot take adV'antage of the school. 

25725. If the v.iillagers were told, " You •shall have 
a sohool :but you will have -to have a little more 
taxation," would ;they welcome the school1-Yes, 
ii think they would ;welcome the school ; of course 
the whale m!ailn.teillanoo df school!s silrou1d not 
depend .on the taxes paid lby the fPeople directly for 
that JPUnpose. 

25726. If .the District Councils imposed taxation 
do you ·think 1ihwt tllhat would m·ake them un
popular 1--Jt would not, if there was !pOpular con-, 
trol. 

25727. (Mr. Hichens.) Oan you carry out any 
work up ·to Rs. 1,500 trithout getting the consent of 
Government 1-I do not ;thinik: the sanction of Gov
·ern.ment. is requi:ed ror Sipecifi<? wo:vks, once they 
are proV'lded for m ttihe lbuClget ; but the limit has 
only recently been mised from Rs. -500 to Rs .. 1,000. 

25728. Has the Chairman got the ·power to ma!ke 
appointments 1-T~e Chairman, as such,. has got no 
·powers ; .the Council has rpowers to •wp,pomt .persons 
on sa.lanes U(p to Rs. 15 .per mooroh • over that 
they have to get ·the sanction of Gove:nment. 

25729 . .Is thwt new .posts or fi.lling up old posts 7-
New posts. 
. 25730. Sllip(pose, f-or examrple, tha.t somebody re

tired who was ~al'lll1lg .a, salary <Xf more vhan Rs. 15, 
could the Cha.uman fi.1l up that ,post without going 
to Government 1--'l1he Council could. 

25731. If the Secretary resi{)'n~ •and a new Secre
tary ~as to be ap~ted, oa; that 1be done by the 
Coun~il1......::.The Council eleot the Secretary, hut the 
elect1on has to be confirmed by the Government. 

25732. You say that the crying need is for an 
enlargement of funds. Do you mean that you have 
not got enough m<.mey .to carry out the duties which 
are ell!trusted :to .you ?-We have not got enough 
money .to lay down a large programme, and that 
of course means not carrying out works which we 
ought to ·be able to carry out. 

.25733. What is the income of the Nagpur Dis
tnot Board 7-The income '·for Hl03-04 was 
Rs. 1,05,000. 

F 
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·· 25734. Out of that had you to ~pay for roads and 
schools 1-We had to pay ~OT roads and schools and 
some . contriJbutions to veterina1·y dispensaries and 
\hospitals. We have also to give a contrilburti.on 
t.o the Oi.vil Surgeon .who has a voocination estab
lishment under him. 

25735 . .All. out of t'his Rs. 1;05,0001-The main
tenanoe of lt'he sta:ti and so on has also to be .paid 
out of it. 

25736. Do you have much control over ibhe amotlnt 
you spend on education, or is that practically 
decided .for you by the Government 1-'J.lhe rule 
laid down b"y the Government is that expenditure 
on education ehall not be smaller than the amount 
of the Education Oess, the school fees, and the 
amount a£ :the special granrt1 Gtf any, made by 
Government for the purrpose, hut we are at lilberty 
to S!Pend a larger 8/lllount if !We like ; only wlhen we 
!Prepare our budget and allot ·a lal!S16r amourut fur 
.educational purrposes, tthe .budget ~es up to Govern-

. menrt, and, :i.f fthey thill'k tha.t other 01bjects are . 
being starved or not sufficiently attended to, they 
~ut do'W'll tlhe a;mount .that 'We have put down :for 
education. That has ibee:n done, I think. In ISOme 
dist1•icts the oom!P~&int ·hmJ been iili.at a larger 
amount has ibeen ~ut dOIWll .for ·education than 
should ·h\tve been !PUt down. 

25737, Y10u \have rbwo ces.ses, the Boad Oess and 
the Education Cess 1-Yes, and then there is a 
o()ertain oon1:Jrilbution .made !by Governmen·t out of 
(provincial revenue &part from those two cesses. 

25738. Is that a fixed sum 1--!No. Jn the year 
.of .which [ am speaking iili.ere was aJbout Rs. 17,000 
(placed by the Government at our di.siposal, wi:flb. 
certain dirooti.ons to utilize it for certa.i.n pU11poses. 
One portion was ~or the reoovation, ~airs and 
r.eooil!Sibruotion of school buUdings ; another J>Ortion 
'\VIas for wells and so on. 

25739. Wlhat is ,tJha amount of the' Road Oess 7-
..Aibout :Rs. 35,000. 

25740. Wh.Mi is it in ;percentage of the land 
Tevenue 7-llit is 3 !per cent. 

25741. The :Road Cess is 3 per cent. and the 
Education Cess is 2 [per cent. 7-411 the cesses !jja.ken 
together are .a:bout 5! [J?er cent.-IWad Oess, Edu
cation .Oess, and 'W'hat used to be known as the 
Dak Oess ; these three were J.uilllped together at 
the .time of iili.e nesetrlilemenrt and .1Jhere is one con· 
tri:bwtion made by the villages ; J: think it is 
.albourt 5t !Per oont. all ·taken together. · 
· 25742. J:n .practice this 5! per cen.t. is collected 

by the Government each year ·and handed over to 
J'OU 1-Yes, 'but out of fthe [)all: Cess a !pODtion is 
Teta.ined and utilised by Government lfo:r the dis
trict tpost. 

25743. Less a cel1tain amount for collection 7-
li o ; they do not taili:e badk anything ; ·the ~ole of 
it is transferred, ex• in .the case of the Dak 
Oess. 

25744. Do you want to collect your own revenue 
()r rwould you leave that .with Government 7-I iili.ink 
the oo1lection .might !be left with Government. 
.Atpai1t from cevtain market dues ~&nd cattle regis
tra.tion chal!ges and .so on, .which mighrt he col· 
lected !by the viJ.lage unions, any ,other enlargement 
of the iinoome of the District Oouncils .should come 
by means of collectlons made by Government. 
For example, ·out of tthe Rs. 35,000 collected as 
ltoad Oess, a. sum of .aJbout Rs. 215,000 lhas to be at 
ilnce made over to the ~rovti.noial revenues for 
~ds maintained iby the Pwblic.W01rks Department 
in cl·ass 1 and class 2, so that the eX!penditure on 
11oads through the District Oouncil is only Rs: 9,000 
ilr Rs. 10,000. ThaJt is on roads leadiing to villages 
and so on-.annual. repadrs of roads giving routes 
through villages. 'Ifue sum at their disposal is 
ve.ry IS'lll·all, so that :the people 0'£ ilfue rvil~tages oan.not 
tie ex,pected to ta:ke much inrereslt ; there may be 
cases wihe.re only obwo days' Ji!llbour ia em;ployed on 
a vill~~~ge track :£our miles away .from a village ; 
that would scarcely !be ·a matter of interest to 
them. 

25745. Would it be !Wue to ,swy rthat the bulk o1 
your funds are eanmarked Wore you get them at 
all1-Yes; that M! pr.actically so; :i.n fact whatever 

laJtitude we get is out of the income derived from 
cat~le-pou1llds ; that is one of the 1argest sources 
o£ mcome ~at we have had, and it is an e:x,pandi.ng 
source of mcome ; the ex;pe.:nd:iJture on it is ;not so 
la.rge, and therefore it leaves a. little more surplus 
and we are in a position tther.efore to u.ndertake 
any further works of improvememlf;. 

. 257l:i6. OM w~tne.ss rather , conrveyed the impres~ 
Sion that the1-e I.S a tendency to h&nd over oor:tain 
powers to the District iBoMd.s, nolt so much with 
a ·view of :i.ncre&'!i.:ng their activity as of securing 
a contribution from them ; and he instanced vac
cination and veterinary 'Work ; do you think that 
is ttrue 1-I£ one nooks •at it from the point of view 
only of being able to anake appointmelllts to those 
departmem1ls or being able Ito gra.nt leave Oil' any
thin~ o! tha.t .kind, that :woold •he true ; as these are 
spectahsed de.pal'ltmantS' oo:rutroJ. .from experts is 
desirable, but it does not ;prevent the District 
Councils from making use of t~ people for the 
benefilt of the public at large. · · 

· 257'47. Do yo111 think the Dis:trict Board really 
has .more oou.trol over the wortk tham. it would have 
if it was still under the Goivernment 1:._ With regard 
to the <veterinary dispemsary at headquarters, for 
example, there used to be a yeterinary dispe!llsary 
u:n.der the District Oou.ncil ; it has now beeJb ;taken 
over by fthe Government. Ln that dispensary the 
Dilstri.ot Council regula.ted the charges that were 

. to be levied for treatment of non-agricultural cattle. 
The District Oou.ncil tihemselveiS fixed the 'l'&te there, 
a.nd if it was lef.t :to the Gmernment Depa.IItlment 
they would oot harve th~&t 1wt1tude of ~g the . 
rates so as no·t to maJke ;them 'Weigh u;pon the 
people. 

25748. Than you ilih:i.nk you hwve gOit some more 
oc.m.trol, and thlllt there is \SOllle advrurutage in this 
work having boon tra:nsfer;red 1-Yes, I think there 
is. 

25749. Are you in :favour of Adrvisory Councils 
oo both the Ooanmissioner and rthe Dapuey Com· 
missioner or to ooe only 1-[ th:irnk AdminU.s:tDa.tive 
OoUiiJ.cils for the Deputy <Joman.i&sioner would be 
mo.re useful. 

2'5150. What do you mea.n ;by "Advisory Coun
cil" 7-J mean rtha.t !there should be a ·Board of 

' repres-enrtatives associated rwiifu the Deputy Com
missioner ro ana.ble a oo1'1'00t decision to be arrived 
at on the questioos I have lpOii:nJted out as appertain
ing to thei-r sphere . 

25751. Are they to be &ble to .say "We decide such 
and such a policy " whioh is to be ·binding on· the 
Oollector, or are !they s~ly t.o .advise him 1-They 
ought to be .&ble .to decide, lea.ving a :power of veto 
in important cases ; .a.nd Govea:'D.ment might decide. 
in the case o.f d:ill'e.renoo 'between rthe Deputy Oom
missiolller and his Council ; the Chief Commissioner 
here might ·be authorised to decide. 

20152. They would have to moot pretroy fre· 
quently 1:._ Yes. · 

25753. They would have to 18.000mpall(Y the Deputy 
Commissioner on ihis tours a.nd go• ~&bout wilth him 
t¥V~ery!Wib.ere 1-'If you get people representing the 
village . commumiti.es also, those who have a krnow
ledge ·of run! areas, I do mot th·ink they would 
noood to go through every pal'lt al0111g with ·the Deputy 
Commissioner ; they in their own independent line 
would be able to. hwve a vie:w Which would be 
ba.sed on experi€1Il£e, and not merely a priori. 

25754. But people living ,at a distance would not 
be .able to come :to headquar:ters rvery often, 1-11 do 
no.t know .toot they would find a.nif diflicul!ty in 
oomitng oo.ce a month ; they come to the Distridt 
0oUllllJils. 

25755. (Mr. Dutt.) You have :referred to prop06€d 
Public Wo'l'l!:!s which had been de'La.y>ed; is the cMise 
of the delay .s·imply 'because the provincial Govern
ment :luvs mot got borrowing po~Wens, or that the 
plans themsel!ves require mature coMidera.tion 1-
I do . .no.t know what has been: the rea&:JIIll, but the 
need for these railways and the- utility of these 
lines was pointed out as f.ar baclt: .as otem ye~iirS ago. 
We kuow t.ha,t irrigation also is ibadcy !lleeded. 
These th1ngs ha.ve Mt yet 'be€mJ done. 
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25756. You recognise that these are que.stioru; 
which oreally require mature oonsidera.tion before 
t·hey are taken in hand, so that they are not neces
sarily delayed because lthe Local G<lvernmenit has 
not got borrowing '.{>OWers ; there may be othe-r 
l'easons 1-Yes. 

25757. You also :reoogni.se the fact tha.t Local 
Governments might oometimefl make the opposite 
mista"Ke of taking up works without sufficient oon
sideration which might not prove remunera.ti.ve in 
the end 1-Certainly. .As a check for that, if there 
are pl'Ov:irlllCial Councils they wo,uad ·be a.ble to 

. consider whether it wa-s at all necessary oo incur 
such an expenditure ; in our province there is niO 
such chook. 

25758. Even then, you would not give the pro
viooial Governmen.t ·unfettered discretion in: such 
matters 1-No, ii would not. 

25159. You suggest that !the Sub-Divisional Offi
cers should be placed ·at dJle .headquarters of their 
own sub-divii!ions ; what i.s your reason for :that '1-
Th~y wiill be more acoossible to· lthe people of the 
sub-division, and their intereouTSe with the people 
will heilp to elevate the people also. 

· 25760. .A .suggestion <has been made rthat :the Sub
Divi.swnal Offioors might -so distribute 1lheir cases 
and so fix their programme that they might take 
up cases on the spot as they went to doiffererut parl.s ; 
is that alway.s possible 1-I do not think -so ; an 
the.conrtrary, i.f they are plaoed rut the lJ.eadquarters 
of their osub-division there will be oorta.i.n.ty, and 
there will probably be a. num'ber of :pleader.s at 
the station, and there will be none of 'those difli.
culties. 

25761. You have spoken of the Fimtanoo Cron· 
mittee under the District Board. Wha.t other Sub
Committees are there under the District ·Board 1-
There is iihe Scib.ool Board and the F·imanoo Com
m itte€ ; those •are ;the two important committees. 

25762. Is the School Committee .appointed in the 
same way as the Fimnce Committee Jby the mem
bers of. the District Board 1-With regard liJo the 
School ·Board there is a provision 1ihat persan.s 
other than members of the District ·Board may 

. also be appoindied members, but 1\:.he elootion of a 
particular .person to the School Board .must be 

. sanctioned by the Thlputy Commissioner; he has 
got the power of veto. There i.s no nooessilty for 
allowing him that power. n & pel\SOn i.s e:nlbitled 
to be on the Council, he is certainly enJtitled Ito be 
on a. oom.mittee of the Council if elected rto fill the 
office. 

25763. Has that power of rveto ever been. exer-
cised 'l-No. · · 

2.5764. You say that li"'l'ms of the rvalue of 
Rs. 1,000 a.nd more have to be executed ;})y the 
Bublic Works Depantment, and works of less ;v~alue 
than Rs. 1,500 can be done by the tahsilda:rs. 
What agency has the tahsi.ldar got for the pur-

·. pose 1-There is 'Ml overseer attached :to eaoh tahsfl, 
and · tthe works are ~nel'lally dooe •by means of 
contracts ; the tahsildar takes a bond from !the 
contractor to carry out the work, and so on. 

2-5765. The supervision is with the overseers 7-
Yes, but some works •are done through lbhe agency 
of Looal Boalld members, by their keeping the 
acoount.s a.nd engaging labourers and calll'Ying owt 
the- work ; the overseer supervises it from time to 
t•ime, and the ta.hsilda.r also supervises. 

25766. Does the t.ahsildar 11.1ndertake this IWOM 
a.s Chairman of the Looal ·Board or as agent of the 
District Board 1-J think he acts as the agent of 
t~eo executive authority, i.e., the D(;'puty Commis
Sioner. 

. 25'i67. Is ·this syS'tem of e:x:rourting Pu'blic Worb 
sa.tisfaetocy, or would you :rather hwve a !Well-paid 
t>ngil1eer fo-r the whole district, and m8ike over ;to 
him all works, subject oo the sa nut ion of the Govern
ment in ve-ry importamtt matters 1-We have very 

'rt-renrt.I:v start«! the s-vst:€-m of having a Divisional 
· EnginN"r : he is to undl'rlake th<-" ex<>cution of works 
'appt'rtaininq to ~he mumicipalities and t.he dif
ferent ·P.><.\aros ; rthat has been start~ only thl'ee 
or fotJ.r .m0nths ago. It has 1.he advant{lge of our 
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:not being ad; the mercy of the Public Works Depart- ./lao Bahtul'IW 
ment, :which we hwve found ~as 'been IJ.lllable for . v. .R, Pan4it. 
ye-ars together ·to attend to ouT work, .and oonse-· · '·- -·. ·-· 
quently we have oome in for .oo:n.sure 'for no.t 6 F •. ~., ~908. 
carry:ing orut works a.nd for lea.ving large surpluses ·. . . 
U'nspent. ·· 

25768. Do •all the Districl ·Boards in the division 
co·ntr.ibute to~wards the pay of the Divisional En
gineed- Yes ; oontdbutions are made by lthe 
District Councils and mino-r mllJilicipalities. 

25'769. Not ,,by the ·headqual!ters municipality 1-
No, booau.se they have a sepa11a.te engineer of their 
ow:ti. 

25770. Has. such an officer been 18.ppoi.n!...ed 1-Yes ; 
a retired Execu.ti'Ve Engineer has l>eeru appoimted. 
·Before his appoinJtmenJt, we have sometimes been 
Ja:ll<liWed to carry out wol.1&s Qf lthe value of Rs. 1,500 
and more, and ~n some oases !the works ib.a.ve been 
executed most ·admirably through Looa.l Bo•ard 
members, but we had to get :peDillission in each 
.<:a.se. 

25771. How are ;primary schools supervised 1-
They ,are super.vised. through tthe inspectors and 
deputy inspectors of schools ; .there are :i!ru!pect;ors 
of schoo•ls for the circle, and otilien there are two 
deputy inspootors fu the district ; ;the la.'flteor inspect 

·every oohooJ. 'elvery qu:arter, Oil' oftener if they CMl. 

25772. Suppose they have to inake a. reoommentl.a.
tion to abolish any existing school, or establish aruy 
new school, where do they send iJt ~IW·ays to 
the Dis.triot Oo.uncil ; the DiSitrict Council decides ; 
and they also send, through their Departmen.roa.l 
Heads, their proposals o;u the ques~iOJlJ of ·wbolishing 

. sch()ols or even the question of sta..rting new 
schools ; the District Oouncil themseil.ves take the 
initiative of .asking them to :find out looa.Ii.ties :where 
schools may be usefully op~. · 

25773. Would yoUT decision be final or have you 
. to gert the sarootion Qlf Jthe Deputy Commd.ssiOID.er :tin 

abolishing a school or starting ·a new sohool 'I-The 
5aMtiO'll of the authorities, i.e., the Deputy Oom1.. 
miS>SiOiii.e<r oam.d ~poobor of schooJs, is necessary. 

25774. You say that dJle :whole of the Road Cess 
and the Edu.oatioo Cess is oollected. b.y the Golvern
ment, and there ·i<:! no deduction made ; are you 

. quite sure ~hat the ~vernment charge you nothing 

. for coUectlon1---'l th:imik: they do nOJt. They inti
mate to us •beforeham.d the amount that is likely 
to be oontrilbuted from the Edu.oa.ti.on Cess and the 
Road Oe'ss; the IUlllOUillt actwail.ly oollected is put 
to the credit of ·the Districl Council, and the 
Comptroller iwti.martes to rus the figuTes which we 
are to take for the basis of our final acoollJilts as 
the a.ctuals for the year. 

257715. You said thwt a oontribwf;iQill, was made 
by Government to you over ·am.d ,a,bove dJle proceeds 
of these :bwo·oosses ; 1Was tbwt oontribution originally 
made by the Government of India ~Snd ha.nded over 
to you by the provincial Administration, or wa$ . 
it made by ithe provimcia.l .A.dministmti®1- I 
·believe, for eduoation, it was a oorutr~bution made 
'by th<.~ Government of India~ out of IWhioh the LocaJ. 
Gorvernmentt ga.ve !SO'llle oontribUtbioo to u.s ; simi
larly with regard to :village wells· ; whether that 

. was made as part of ooy imperial ooheme or oot 
I do not know. In the case of rplague measures~ 

. wh-ere we halVe 'beeill 'oarryimg on this campaign 
against ll'affis, we have received some gra1111; from 
the provincial Government to !SUpplement our funds. 

25776. You say you would Hke. the Distriot iBoa.rd 
to halVe power to impose taxation. SuJIIPOse you 
had the power, &'€ you of opimion tlul.t the tax: 
should fall on land, or wouJ.d vou have some other . 
form of taxa·tion 1-The Road" Cess and Education 
Cess are not l~ied from e.very Landowner ; . the 
'tenants are entirely l:r<!oe from the taxation ; it is 
ta~~m from the malguzars a.nd froan lthe plot tpro
pnetors. I d? not know whether iJn. ~sessing the 
ma!gttzar the 1dea was lbhat the collection of re-lllts 
whwh got into the hands of the malguzars was 
supposed to be indirectly taxing the ienan1:6 for 
tlus pu·rpose also. 

. 25777. If you had the po}Ver, would• you impose 
tt on land, or would you adopt soma other form 

F2 
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!lao Bahailur of taxation P-It should not be restricted to land 
T. :R. PQ/IIdit. only, but the whole of the community ought to 

pay i·t. 
~Feb., 1908. 25778. Would not such taxation make the Dis-

trict Board unpopular ?-If the objects on which 
the mone.Y collected by tliaxation is to be spent are 
situated m the locality, and if it spent through the 
agency of village panchayats and unions, the people 
will see that the money is being utilised for their own 
purposes l!lnd under their own control, and the un
popularity will then disappear. 

257.79. Have you a number of veterinary in
spectOrs under youP-We have no veterinary 
inspectors under the District Council rut all ; there 
are three veterinary assistants. · 

25780. Have you the power of sending these 
assistant.c:! to different viHages where cattle-disease 
is raging P-There are some aesistants placed on 
peripatetic duty ; their reports are circuht,ted to us 
from time to time and sent on to the Civil 
Veterinary Department; usually it is the Head of 

. tbe Oivil Veterinary Department, who, if there is 
anything particular to be done, directs the 
veterinary assistants to go to the locality where the 
disease is raging. 

25781. Have you any control in the matter P
We have not exercised any control; I do not know 
whether we have the po:wer. 

"25782. In the same way, have you power to send 
vaocina.tors to any .place where vaccination is much 
neededP-iNo. 

25783. (Sir Frederic LeZy.) Would your Advisory 
Oouncil be elected, or nommatedP-1 should have 
both elected and nominated members on it, elected 
membel'1S representing the. municipalities and the 
District Councils,· and the nominated members with 
regard .to special inteersts that were unrepresented 

. in the other way. 
25784 . .How many members would y:ou have in 

.an average district P-I should say7 members, includ
ing the Deputy .Commissioner, would suffice. 

25785. An aveooge Collector who goes about his 
distriot would probably· taJ.k over public questions 
with hundreds of peopleP-Yes. 

25786. So ;bhat the effect of your Council would 
be really to narrow the basis of his consultation P
I do no-t see that. it would narrow the basis of his 
'COnsultation; he would still have all thBit experi
.:mce :with him, and would be able to assist the 
Council with that knowledge, and there would be 
also the ex;tra knowledge of the members of the 
Council brought in. 

25787. Suppose he went about and consulted 
people in the ordinary way, and the m~jority of 
them said one thing and his Council said another 
thing, which should he follow ?-In the case of :tJhe · 
majority it would depend on the class of poople 
he met, whether rt.hey were in a position to take an 
intelligent view of the matter and whether they 
gave 'out their opinions freely and without any 
hesitation. 

25788. Then it would really resolve itself into a. 
<JUestion of discretio-n as to which represented 
popul~r opinionP-Yes; it would be lef.t to the 
Deputy Commissioner; if he thought that the 
opinion given to him by the Council was so per
verse, or so out o·f ibouch with . the bulk of the 
people, he could send it up to the Government for 
decision. . 
· 25789. Is the item of expenditure on village 
school buildings very largeP-Yes; we have been 
spending every year something like Rs. 8,000 to 
Rs. ,9,000 in building school-houses. 

25790. Who builds school-houses?-The work is 
done through the agency of the district staff when 
the cost is under Rs. 1,500; if the coat exceeds 
Rs. 1,500, it is done through the Public Works 
Department. 

25791. Would it be practicable to leave to the 
village :Vtself the provision of buildings for schools P 
-It would require greater sacrifice on their part 
than they would perhaps be prepared to make. 

25792. The villagers would provide the building 
the_mselves at a very much less cost than that for 
wh1ch you, as a School Board, could do irtP~We 

have tried the experiment not exactly of demand
ing from them the materials for the construction 
of school buildings, but placing the money at their 
disposa.l for carrying out taJ.ese works. At 
Narkhed, a very large town, there is a vernacular 
middle school with a training class; we find that 
the work, which is very substantial work, has been 
do.ne wt a smaller cost than would have been in
curred by the Public Works Department. 

25793. Was the work entrusted entirely to the 
people P-It was entrusted to the members of the 
School Committee, with only the ordinary super
vision from the tahsildar and overseer, but not 
w:ith the restriction that it must conform to par
twular rules, or <anything of that kind. 

25794. Whenever a sohool was established f.n a 
v~llage would you be prepared to leave it to the 
v1llagers to provide accommodati<>n for itP-It 
would be better that these schools should be built 
at a cost to be provided by the District Council, 
but throug'h their agency ; the collection should not 
be left to depend upon the will of the villagers. 

25795. Would it be practicable and reasonable 
to entrust the execution of all local Public Works 
tc the villageP-Yes, if a village union or village 
panchaya.t is stal'lied it would be quite practicable, 
wi'iih assistance, of oourse, from the ovel'1Seer. 

25796. You would let the overseer interfereP
Expert assistance should be made available for 
them-not to interfere in financial matters, but in 
order to place at their disposal some expert assist
ance. 

25797. Would not the interference of the over
seer be fat81l to spontaneous village effortP-If the 
overseer was their servant and not their master, I 
do not .think it would. 

25798. Would you propose that they should pay 
the overseer P-'Illiey should ask the District Coun
cil for the services o-f the overseer to SODle and 
supervise certain works which they are willing to 
undertake. 

25799. You think that they would not object to 
that P-I think they wou1d. not. 

25800. Because the overseer is the servant of the 
man who PlflYS him P~The overseer should not have 
the giving of contracts or anything; if he had he 
WQUld be all-powerful. · 

25801. He would not have power to give orders? 
-He would have power to advise, just as in 
private houses if you have a friend who is an 
engineer ·you can ask him, and he will say, 11 If you 
do so and so such and such a thing will happen." 

25802. You think the overseer is a man who can 
be trusted to draw a line between advising and 
dh:ectingP-1 should imagine so. 

25803. In the matter of sanitation would you 
give :bhe village any po-wers P-I would give the 
village panchayat the powers; at present the 
rnu1caddarn is the man who has all these powers. 

25804. Would you give them power to levy a 
rate P-Power to levy a small rete. 

25805. Would you s_ive them power to make 
rulesP-Yes, I would g1ve them power to do that 
also. There might be a power of veto left in the 
GQvernment wihenever there was anything in the 
rules rthat might prove oppressive or troublesome 
to the <>rdinllll'y class <>.f villages. 

25806. Suppose the viliage said, "We do not 
want a staff; wha.t we <>bjeot to is your salaried 
serV'Ilnts with a badge coming round amongst us; 
we wish rather to make a rule binding each in
dividual householder to keep the purlieus of his 
house clean." Would you give them power to en
force a rule like that on each individual houae
holderP~Yes, I should see no hrm in it. 

25807. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) When ilb.e Public 
Works Department work for you, do they ch!flrge 
a percentageP-Yes, I think it is about 10 per 
cent., except in the execution of works rela.ting to 
roads. 

25808. Could you get the work done for less than 
that by other agentsP-Yes. 
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25809. As .to the management of schools the 
actual administration is done by the deputy in
spector ?-No; he has to refer appointments, 
grants of leave and so on to the Council. 

25810. Lt is done by the .School Board?-Yes; 
the recommendations of the deputy inspectors are 
always attended to, but the School Board generally 
<lecides on each individual ca-se after considering 
all the circumstances. 

2.5811. They must sit very constantly?-Yes; we 
.have to sit at least every month, if not of.tener. 
In the ordinary cases of granting leave, or any
thing of that kind, the Secretary of the School 
Board in anticipation of the sanction of the Board 
passes orders, but in all other matters, such as 
promotions, adding to the staff and so on, the 
&moo! .Board has to decide at its meetings. 

25812. Who is the Sooretary; is he a member P 
-I am the Secretary; I am a member of the 
School Board and a member of the District 
Council. 

25813. You practically have the adp:dnistration 
·of the schools in your own hands?-Yes. 

25814. .And the inspector has tQ come to you lfor 
·Orders aobourt every;t.hingP-Yes. 

25815. (Mr. Meyer.) ·What is the oonstitution 'of 
this School Committee, or School Board, as you 
·call it; does it consist entirely of members of :the 
District BoardP-Yes. 

25816. Is the deputy 1nspector of schools gener
:ally .a member of the District Board p___.He is not a 
member, but he is required to ·be present at the 
meetings. 

25817. H<Jw does the Deputy Commissioner come 
in ; does he attend the meetings of ilhe School Oom
mitteeP-No, he does not. 

25818. Has he anything to do with primary 
·educa.tion in the districtP-Yes. Under the Educa
tion Manual the Deputy Commissioner lhas to be 
consulited in the starting of new schools or the 
abolishing of any schools ; he as Head of the dis
trict has control and supervision over the acts of 
the deputy inspeotor, .and throu~ that agency he 
exercises his p<~wers in that dirootion. 

· 25819 . .He has to be consul.ted about the ataorting 
-<1f any new school or the abolition of an old school? 
-Yes. 

25820. Also about the raising of establishments? 
-Tha.t goes to him by way of a prop<~sition state
ment for the enlargement of the items in the 
budget; he gives his opinion upon that and sends 
it on to the Commissioner. 

. 25821. So far as it relates to the abolition or 
-establishment of schools the finding of the School 
Board is not valid until it is confirmed by the 
Deputy OommissionerP-That is so. · 

25822. Have thei'r findings to be also confirmed 
by the District Boards ?-The School Board does 
not deal dirootly with the Deputy Commissioner; 
they pla()e their proposals before .the Council, and 
the Oouncil incorporate them in their minutes. 

25823. It is merely a committee of the .Council P 
· -It is provided by the Education .Manual that its 

decisions should be repor,ted to the District Council, 
not that they should be subject to the confirmation 

·Of the Council in every matter. No doubt if the 
'Council considered any action of the School Board 
inconsiderate or ill-advised, they would record 
their opinion, and that opinion would prev:ail. 

25824. You f<>rward your ,proposals to rfihe District 
'Council and unless the District Council takes ex
ception ,within a certain time they take effect ; is 
that the .procedure 7-Yes. 

25825. YQU desire to diminish the control of the 
Deputy Commissioner in respect of the education 
work of .the Committee 7-With regard oo that 
matter 111bout the veto of the DE~PwtY Commissioner 
to the election of a member on ·hlle School Board. 
It seems anomalous that if a ,person is considered 
fit to be a 'mem'ber of the District Board he should 
not be thought fit ~ 'be a memlber cl the Committee 
•of t.he District Board. 

25826. You say that the Deputy Commissione1' 
has control in respect of the starting of new schools 
or the aiboli,tion of existing schools. Do you wish 
to koop that control, or to do away .with it 'l-J: do 
not think there is any necessity for that control. 

25827. There is no necessity for outside control 
at aJ11.......J: think ,that, once the amoltnt of the fund 
has been appropriated to ce'IIta.in objects, the Dis
trict Council should have the power to spend it on 
those objects in the wa;s it thin!ks best. Of course 
if there is objection upon any score the Deputy 
Commissioner can alway-s advise, but he need not 
have .the right of veto, nor should his confirmation 
be nooessary. 

25828. You have a good many backward classes in 
this province ; are they represented on the District 
Councils 'l----As .a matter a£ fact they are not, but 
there is nothing to prevent them getting r~presen-
tation if they chose. . . 

25829. Do you if:ihinik their lW&nts in the way o£ 
schools W<>uld lbe adequately rprovided for if the 
District O:mncils and their Education Committees 
had an aJbsolutely .free hand 1-The District Coun
cils are quite w.illing w JI>rovide for the educational 
needs of these classes. 

25830. You have in this 'province a Ohairman, 
a Vtioe-Oha.inman and a Secretary of each Board. 
Have they aJ1 different functions '1-----The Secretary 
has certain :pocwers under the District .Council's 
Manual ; he .has financ:ilaJ. custody and all that 
sort of thing ; the issue a£ cheques by the Secretary 
ll!P to Rs. 50 is permitted ; i:f he has to spend 
larger amounts than ~that he ha.s to get the oounrter
signature of the Ohairman, or of a oneDliber o.f the 
Flinance Committee to the eXlPendiJture. For these 
V'arious ,purposes they have ·the v:arious !,POWers. 

25831. Where does ;fihe Vice..ohair:man come in ; 
has he any distinctive rpocwers o.r does ihe merely 
represent the Ohainman in •:fihe Ohakman's ahsence, 
or when the Ohadxman delega-tes his powers '1-
Thrut is his p<~sition ; when the Ohairman is absent 
he taJkes the chair ; he is geneMlly on the Finance 
Comllliittee, and he discharges hls duties in that 
way. 

25832. So that the real executive ll!uthority is 
divided between the Secretary and the Chairman, 
with the Vice-Oha.irman occasionally repre!!lenting 
the Ohairman '1-Yes, you may say that. 

25833. You desire that 'ffue District Councils 
should •have full ,powel'S in . respect a£ the raising 
of taxa.tion r-My main contention is that the 
funds a.t tJhe disposal O<f the District Council are 
quite inadequate to make ·them useful bodies, or to 
make people take a keen interest in their work. I 
therefore want a larger amount .to be (placed at 
'ffueir disposal, so that they may be able to carry 
-out a larger number of ;worlm. With regard to 
taxation, they may raise some small taxes, but 
the collection of the .funds tha.t are to :be .placed 
at their disposal must be made by the Govern• 
ment, and the Di-strict Council should receive a 
certain pel'centage from the provincial revenues, 
which they might eXJpend on objects such as educa
tion and meeting ·the sanitary needs of the villages 
and othe:r pu111Mlses. 

25834. A ,munici[pality is allowed to levy a house
tax, or a ,profession .tax, or an octroi, as the case 
may ibe, within certain limits ; is that wh&t you 
propose for the- District Councils, that they should 
have ,power Ito levy taxes within certain . limits, 
or would you give them an aJbsolutely free hand 7-[ 
would not give them an aibsolutely free h111nd. 

25835. You would have specific legislation laying 
down the limit 1beyond which .they should not go '1-
Just so. 

25836. J>id you not get a special grant from 
Government about three years ago amounting 
roughly to a quarter of the amount you received 
from the cess ?-Our income lfrom all cesses ,is some
thing like Rs. 55,000; .from Government we got 
about Rs. 17,000. 

25837. Within .the last three years your grants 
from Government !have .been considerably increased 7 
-Yes; with regard to plague, ifor examrple, we got 
Rs. 4,000, 

Rao BahtUlur 
V. R. Paltllit. 

6 Feb., 1908. 
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Rao Bal~adur 25838. Apart from ~!ague, have you not got a 
, v . .R. ,Pandit,. recurring contribution --:-Yes. 

20839. You mentioned ·the Dak Oess; that has 
6 J!'.eb., 1908, ibeen albolis'hed as a contribution to Governnnent 

and the proceeds given to the District Boards 1-
Yes, that is to say, the suiTplus after meetin~ 
certain expens~s on the district post. 

25840. Does not Government undertake moot of 
the roads in ibhis province 1-There are :wihat are 
known as district roads, cl~s 1 and class 2 ; those 
are ipll3ced lrith 1Jhe Pulblic Works Department, and 

. we h&ve got .to ma.ke a con1JriJbution to the provin
cial revenues for those roads. Out of the 
Rs. ·35,000 Road lOess wthich we got we had to make 
a payment of B.o;. 25,000 or so towards district 
roads in those two classes. 

25841. mt !has been, sl.llg'geSted that the provincial 
Governments should make over . these roads to the 
District Boards, at the .same time increasing their 
revenue~ ; would you be in favour of that 1_:1 do 
not thin.k there would be .any particular gain by 
transferring them as suggested. , 
. 25842. Is your ,position, then, that as long as .the 
provincial Government manages the roads you do 
not .see why you should .pay 7----<MY. ,position i.S this, 
that with regard to these rollids fur wthich the con
tribution is demanded :from ·the ,Council, they are 
teally · roads IWhlch are not utilised only by that 
clai!s from WhiCh the Road Cess is raised ; there is 
no . reason therefore why a pol'tion of the Road 
Cess should 'be. utilised for ,these roads. 

25843. You mean that your conrtriJbution should 
sOO.p and that the Government :should :find tlhe 
~oney :from general taxation 'l-fl1hat is what I 
contend. . 

25844. Is there .a Dispensary Committee 1-Yes. · 
;: ·25845. T,hat is outside the Distriet Council, hut 
you send reyresenrta. tives to ilhe Committee 1-N o, 
we do not send :r81Prese:ritatives. Wherever mun·i
cipalitie~ start . any hoS!p!itals or dispensaries they 
ask f<ir 'co.DJtribution from ;the. Di,strict ColllWi1S i'll 
order. w pay for the treatment of the villagers who 
go .there, with regard to whom the District Oouncil 
may be considered reSipOns~ble for the provision of 
medical tl·eatment. · But we have only two dis
pensaries started under ilhe District Council (and 
that n;tainly through private liberality) where we 
have !Provided for medical tre!litment. . 

25846. In Mooras the District Boards run dis
pensaries and ·they manage them ; in Bengal on 
the otlb.er hand tihe dispensaries are managed by 
independent committees, though ·the District :Boards 
cont:cilbute and are repre$ented on the committees. 
Wihiclt IS;y1Stem , is in vogue here ?-"Here neither 
system is in vogue, because ihere there is only the 
provision .for funds made by the Distric~ Council, 
and the rest of the management of the di-.;pensaries 
like every other ma.tter under rthe ·Medieal Depart
ment of Government is mana.ged lby .Govemnie:rit 
through the Civil Surgeon, not by us at all. 

25847. Would it not be desirable to g;ive Local 
Board·s real power, :instead of letting ilhe District 
Oouncil do everything 1-Local Boards should cer
tainly have real powers given to them, and as a 

m·atter o.f :fact they .have real powers ; in order to 
enalble us to frame our budget we send for, and 
g~, f.rom ·the Local Boards .accurate information as 
to their needs, and we then allot to the different 
Local Boards what we tihink they should get, and 
they have ,power to spend that amount. 

25848. 1But wuuld you go a stey further and give 
the Local Boards a defi.niJte parl of the cess and 
let them run, say, schools a.nd .village roads within 
their OIWll jurisdiction ; wuuld you delegate power 
to tlhe Local Boards instead of everything coming 
up ·to the District Oounci11-The difficulty will be 
that there are some Local Boards in which therll' 
is greater need than in others, and the District 
Oouncil can co-ord:ina.te the demands of all tihese 
Local .Boards and decide as to what works should 
lbe undertaken. 

25849, You prefer the existing system 1-I thmk 
it ha.s several advantages. • 

25850. Has this system of having a Diviisionwl 
Engineeor been introduced only in this particular 
N agpur Division, or throughout the .p·rovinee 1-It 
is in the N agpur divi·sion only for the present. It 
is an experiment. 

258M. Is the sanctioning :power of the Deputy 
Commissioner. to the appointment of all School 
Boards required by law 1-It is laid down in the 
Education Manual, which contains the orders of 
the Chief Commissioner under the .powers conferred 
by the various enactments. ' 

25852. Have not vaccinators been made a local 
estaJblisiho:nent lately ~ far as I am a.'W'are, the 
vaccina!OOrs are not under us ; we have .to con
trilbute to the Civil Surgeon's es.tahlishment, that 
is all. . 

25853. Do you have to go up for the sanction of 
the Commissioner for every re-a,ppropria.tion you 
ma1ke 1-Yes; I think there has been some chamge 
m.ade rece.ntJy in connection with the change made 
by the Government of India as regards incor" 
porated accounts and things of that kind. 

25854. Are you going to get more freedom 1--iJ 
should SU{Ppose so. We ha'V'e not got the detoa.iled 
orders. 

25855. When the Chairman, or you as Secretary, 
pun:i.slh a. municipal servant, does the a.;ppmil go to 
the collective Oouncil, or does it go straight to the 
Oommissioner 1-It goes str~ht to the Oouncil. 

25856. Does it go on ·to the Commissioner .from 
the Oounci17-&> far as punii.shment is conoorned, 
it is not di.nal until it tis confirmed by the OounciJ. 

25857. Then if it is confirmed by the Oouncil the 
man a;J?!POO.ls to the Commissioner .o:f the division 7: 
-Yes, there is no !Provis-ion specially with regard 
to tha.t ; it is only Uill.der the ordinary .po.weM that 
the Deputy Commissioner has executive control 
and has revisional jurisdiction ; if the Council· is. 
IMhaving improiPerly and so on, he may step in and 
swpersede the Council. · 

25858. Are there many such appeals 1-N o, I am 
not aware Olf any such wppeals. 

Mr. D. N. CHAUDHRI was called and examined. 

Mt',·D. N. 
Ohtw.itMi, 

6 Feb., 1908. 

25859. (Chairman.) You are a rple!l.der a.nd Presi~ 
dent of ·the Raitptir Municiq>rality 1-Yes. 

25860. Have you ibeen on the District Oounci11....;.. 
No. 

Evecy provincial Government shou,ld be . vested 
wd:th larger powei:ls in the matter of ·spendmg 
money on the improvement o£ its internal adminis
tration ·with special reference to educwb:ion, Puiblic 
W1011llis ·and irrilgatioon. The1·e should be a com
plete separartion ·bei:twOO'Il 1ihe imperial and pro
vincial ifinances, either by allotting revenues from. 
some paDticuJ,ar .heads to the provinces entirely 
or by fiXlinig .permanently the ;proportions by w<hich 
the imperial and tlhe ,provdnoial Governments may 
share in the revenues from all heads. Provision 
has to he made for such emergencies as famine. 
Each 'pt•ovince ·should have a sort of reserve fund .. 

to which the Slll!1Pluse6 of !Prosperous yea1·s may be· 
assigned and the !Pil'esent system of lapsing of un" 
spent lbal!llnces should cease. · 

Wdth oer.ta.in reservations I wuuld like to gi'•e 
OO'rrowing p01Wers to L:>cal Governanenlbs in cases 
of eme1-gency, o.f coll!l'se subject to the ap!Pl'Oval 
and security of the Government of India. The· 
borrowing power of the provincial Governments will 
have a marked influence on the trade and money 
ma:rket, and much capital wthich now lies locked U!P 
in the outJying districts removed f:rom the civiliza
tion o.! the Presidency Towns will thereby he in
vested in Government securities and t:mde. There 
is a Large amount of silver lying idle in the coffers 
of malguzars and suJbs,tantial tenants in many ,parts 
of the Central Provinces, and this capital does not 
find any outlet into the money market, simply for 
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want of. facilities of investment and ignorance of 
the ways and means thereof. A provincial loan 
system with the 1prospect of ample security will 
put this looked-Uip cwpital into circulation and 
profitable investment, and will further have the 
advantage of teaching the ,peoJple a little of enter-
prise. · 

In the matter of creation of new appointmenJts 
and enhancemerut of sall8;1-ies, particularly ·i!n. !the 
p1-ovincial ·branches, the Looal Governme:rut should 
be the sole arbiter. 

The presen:t system of the tSame deparnme:nt being 
manned 1by :the ·· P.rovi.Mial" ·and "Imperial" mro1, 
<loi·n"' the same duties •hut drawing different grades 
of p~y, should be altogether abolished. I .spellik 
with special refe'l'enoe to ;the Bu?li~ 'Yo!ks ~d 
Education Departments, whe1·e .thiS mv1d1ous dls
tinction is most marked·. Tihere .may be two grades 
such as ".superior" and "subordinate," and the 
former must be recruited from the latter; 

Larger administrative powe-rs should lbe givro1 to 
Local Go~Ve.rm.ments in the applicatioo of the general 
lines of policy of the Imperial Government 'to local 
conditions. For i!nstanoe, in tbe Oerutral Provinces, 
the .Local Government .should be given .more lati
tude in :the rodlowing iffi'a1lte11S : -()oilection of land 
revenue ; imposition and collection of forest 
reve.nue ; imrpositilon and colllection of iTrigation 
dues ; impositio111 and collection of inoome-4ax ; a.nd 
settlements. The restrictions impooed Uip<m LooaJ 
Goverl1IUents by the Acts of 1ihe Imperial Legis
la.ture and ·by ·rules ha.vi111g the· force of law may 
lbo relaxed in regard to the Forest Aot, fucome
tax .Act, :A.rlllS Aot, Bxcise A'Ct. 

A. general Act of delegation like Act V. of 1868 
will best serve the punpose. · 

The influence of the Government of India d(:lpRnt
ments tends to:wa..rdos eX"cessive rigidity. Each 
.(lepll!rtment of the GoveJ."'liffiellt of India Should have 
at least one .Assi!Staa1t or Undet~Secretary repre
senting each province, but he mll£1t have lo.cal 
!knowledge and e:xjperience. :Lmpo1ta;nt administra
tive reforms im. the recenlt years are mostly due 
;to the initiative o·f the Government of [mdia. The 
Local Governments should be given a l!u·ge deg·ree 
of discretioo in the matter a! developing their 
administration, but it tihould ,n,ot be left altogether 
Ito ·their ~hoioe to adopt a desirable refo.rm ·brought 
to their notice from other provinces. 
. I am in favour of enlarging the admricistratwe 
powers •Of the Local GovE>mments, but an appeal 
-should always 1be allowed !to the Gover.nmenit; of 
India. It would be positively harmful to require .a 
·certifi.ca·te as to the fltness of the appeal from the 
very authority against whose decision the ap.peal 
is to be made. Tille 11ules xegarding the right ,of 
appeal are not unnecessarily Bberal, and, instead· 
of clll'1taiJ.ing the •same, I would rather allo:w a. 
direct appeal :to the Government of India :im:stead• 
:ef through the Local GO'Verll!ffient, as a.t pJ:IeS€tll1;, 

Commi~iomers of divisions should be inweste<l! 
with final' !Jlowers in the matter oi suspension lllll.d 
remission of revenue to any amount. I would 
abolish the post of Settlemoot ·Commissioner and · 
malre the Commissioners of divisio'!ls .the appe11a.te 
authorities in the questions relating to Set1Jl.ements. 
In muta.tion.s and .nomilnation of lambardars t·he 
Commissi<mer should be the fina.l authority. 

· In the following matters I would give final autho
rity .to. Collectors and Deputy Commissi.ouer.s :
Remlsswn and suspension of revenue to the extent 
o~ Rs. 10,000 ; appointment .and dismissal ofvillage 
offic(.'rs, sucll as mukaddam, kotwar, &c. ; assess· 
men.t of illlcome..tf;nx with the help of respectable 
asst'Ssors. Experie.ooed Sub-Divisional Officers anay 
w empowered to exe.rc.ise all or some of the e;xjtended 
powers of Collectors amd Deputy Commissione11s as 
emtmeJ.·a.ted above. 

The Commissio'ller ~ould be given ~JJtended! 
powers relating to the Court of Wards in .taking 
up or l'elinquishb1g an estate nmder the Court. The 
Colleotors and Deputy Commissioners should be 
const~tuted the Court of Wards, as virtually they 
aN' rffiponsible for the management. 

Divisioool a.llotments are necessary in order to 
c0ntroJ. the eXJ)('nditure to a greater extent. 

The position of the Commissioner is not suffi· 
·ciently strong, t.hough due weight is given to hill 

opinions, but tinder the present system the Heads 
o.t: Depar:tmen:t:.s .are quite independent of him and 
are no·t bound to agree with his views. 

Officers tare so much engrossed in their desk
work :that they have hardly time enough to mix 
with rthe pe-ople. '£hey should be considerably 
relieved of their office WiOii'k, and :pe-ople · should 
be .allowed free access to them to represen.t their 
grievanoes personally, and they ISihould be treated 
with sympathy and consideration. . 

Many of :the Euro~an officers do,not possess suffi-
cienit knowledg~ of the ve:rmaculars. . 

Tille ·adnninistra.tive staff in ll1&lll,Y di.stvicts in 
Central Provinces is quite sufii<:iem;t,-only a, prolper 
adiUSitme-DJt of the duties is 1a.1l that is needed. .No
reduotion of the diSitrict areas is ne-cess-ary, but in: 
places where the charge ·iS he.e.vy Jo·i:nt District 
O:ffi.cers may be apJ?oh:uted. 

Transfers. are Ull.alecessarily frequent, a.nd the 
tooo of the whole administraroi.<m iis changed ther~~ 
by. [ thinik no District Officer !Should ·be .trans
ferred in less than· five y&~ tat !the lowest, unless 
there a1·e very good reasons <for ,the same, .such as 
the l\lJl!POpularity of !the offioeor. 

i'he follotwing powers oand ronoossions ma.y be 
g~vei.IJ to munici,paJ.itie.s :-
. Sole power of- · 

(1) Appointment and dismissal of all officers 
and ·servants witho·wt any interferelll.oo 
by Gove:rmmeallt authonitie.s. 

(2) U.n.fettered poiWer of reduotiou 01' :retention 
of establishmenlt m.· dismissal of un.fi.t 
persons. 

(3) T.rea.timg the Go'Vemmenit property in <the 
matter of taJCation in. the same w·ay as 
:private property, 

(4) Power of abolition, xeduction or exemption 
of pal"ticular taxes ·with :respect to par
ticular 1Jlel1Sons or ip!l'Opel'lties without the 
neceseity of san.o.tion 'by the Local 

. Govemment. · 
(5) ExemiPtio.n of mll1licipa.l !PfOOOSS or appli· 

<:ations from court-fees. 
(6) Cxedilting rto .mun.icipal funds the sale priO

ceeds oi£ the !hides of u!lliclaimed animaJ.s 
dying within m.1lll1icipa.l lilffiits. 

(7) AiboHtion of, ar considerable reductioiQ. in, 
·the rate of interest charged on loans 
granted b:y the Go:vernmeDJt and relaxa
tion of l'.ules xegulatimg s~reh loans. 

(8) Relieving the ml.liThicipa.lities .of the. cost of 
maintainim.g the high 60hools, d'iistriat 
ho!l!Pitals and diSitxiot :veterh1ary hospi
ta.ls. 

(9) The power of the :Ooonmi.ssioner 01' DepUJty 
Commissioner ·to !Suspend the opera.tion 
of 1any reso~utioo or OTder passed by a 
Comanittee sholllld .be con&ed onJy to 
those cases where \the :resolution or orde.r 
h111s nQ;t 1berol U'll1a.nimously passed hy the 
Com.:mittee and where ·its execution is 
1ilkely :to lead Ito a/breach of the peace. I 
1\VoUld, . ho,wever, aJLow official control in 
all cases in which rthe resolutions of the 
Committee l&l'e ·pa.ssed by a. bare 
majority. · 

(10) RemoV'al of <inJte.rferenoo · IWith municipal 
budgets ex• on rrery 1strong gxoU!llds. · 

(11) Gradual :withd:OO.waJ of ·striot official control 
over municipal bodies, repo.sing more 
confidence in· them am.d all()IWilllg a fre-e 
hand to them as far as possible, suJbjeot, 
of course, to lthe guida.111ce of Deputy 
Commissioners and Oomanissioners. 

(12) OatJdidatut'e of officNWis a.s members and 
officewbea.re.rs should .be discouraged. 

(13) The 11.ight of eleati.ng •rep:reseal!bative.s to the 
Legislative· <Joull!Cils and AdtVisory 
Boards >Should be given. 

(14) Exemption of the municipalilties from the 
cost of GoVJel'llmemt a.ud1t. 

The functions of the municipalities and Di.striot; 
~oa.rds may be extended in the foUowing dirac~ 
t10m.1:- . 

(1) In.stitution of Boa1·ds of arbitra-tors in dis- . 
putes relating to rights of easements in 
the towns Ql' villitges ... 

.illr. 'iJ .. J{. 
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(2) Institution of boaros of arbitrators for .set· 
.tling petty trade disputes. 

('8) Prevention of adulteration of articles of 
food. • 

(4) Powens regard~ng removal of public 
nuisan<:e. 

(5) Taki,n.g mea.sures of pre-ve:rution ag.ain.st 
epidemic dise-ases. 

{6) ·Spread a.nd encouragement of p1i.ma,ry 
educwtion. 

There ·should be a Divisio.nal Advisory Oouncil 
for each Ooonmissioner .and a. District .Advi.<>ory 
Board for each J)e.puty Commissioner. I would 
col\stitute the DiviJSioll!Bil Council by elootioiTh from 
amongst the members of the several municipalities 
and Bo.a.rds and also ·by including a limited num~ 
her of o·UitS'ideros represe-nting the diffel'611Jt classes 
and interests. I would oorurtitute the District 
.Advisory Boards by el.ectioll; from ~ong5't the 
members of the anl]ll.ic1paliti~s and the Local Boll.rd.s 
in the district and aloo by including a limilted 
number of outsiders re;presaruting the different 
classes a,nd itllberesots. In respect of the following 
subjects responsibilities ma,y be given to such 
Councils: -Education; rel•Bitions of the oflici~J~ls 
with .the people ; public .health and sa.nitation. ; 
agriculture ; famine adm.dm.istration ; and COillduct 
of rthe people. ii do not thimk the village comanuni
ties in Ca:n:tral Provinces are sufficiently capable to 
d1spose of ;petty civil a.nd criminail. ca13€S. 

25861. You ,telJl us th~t there is a good deal of 
money lying idle in the .coffers of maZguzars amd 
llUbs.banlltiJal tenamts and so forth. Have you •any 
reason to .believe that loans for local purposes on 
the gu.at'antee of the LocaJ. G<ry-ennrmerut could be 
o•htained 1----J thin!k. so ; .the people :have no spirit 
of entet'prise at .all ; they do :not krnow how to 
inve.srt their money ; they know roly 111bout invest
ing their money on land, nothing eLse ; that is IWib.y 
I believe local indus.tries do m!Oit thrive-.bercause 
of the WIIJlt of the spiJit of investment. 

25862. If the Local Govel1llJillent o111me fomard 
and !Sahl "We want a ~a.kh for the purpose of 
building this tramway or making this ir:ri€;'&tion 
WIOrk," would the local people put their •hands imto 
thei;r hoardimgs ?-Yes. I have Jiad oocasioo to 
take the opin.ion.s of people. They do. ID.Ot ktnow 
how to. iDJVest their money ; rthat is !the difficulty. 
If they find thlllt ;there is very good secUll':i.ty for the 
money thlllt they invest, I h111ve every Teason w 
believe that t'hey wi11 oome foma.M. 

25868. With Tegard to inooane-tax, would iJleople 
get off •more lightly if the proV!imdal Govemmerut 
had .an1 ·absolutely :£r.ee .hand 1-My .complaiTht is 
that the .income ... tax is now being assessed e!Ver.J 
year. Thi.s tax U. a very U!IljpQpular .flax .am.d iit 
should not be assessed :so often as :th111t. Lf the 
Looal ·Government were rbo consult the opinion of 
the people without ibeimg h&mpered iby laal.'Y rules 
of the Governmtm.t of lindia it would ibe mOD.'e COI!l

dooi'Ve 1o the popul·ar ·assessment of the tax. 
25864:. Oould you possibLy .have an ·inoome ... ta.x 

which was assessed for ten years 1-Not ten years ; 
the l'We before was three IJ6al.1S. 

25865. No matter whether a. man was making or 
losing money P-You generally find in practice 
that every year the total amount of assessmeTht 
increases in every place, whether .the people are 
losing or gaining. 

25866. You say you want :to see the. Settlement 
Commissioner abolished; for what reason P-All 
questions connected with the settlement in a dis
tri<lt can be more effectively decided by the Com
missioner of the division th-an by the Settlement 
Officer. 

25867. What you want is to give the Commis
sioner of the division a freer handP-A free hand, 
and the right o£ hearing a.ppeals, in place of the 
Settlement Commissioner. 

25868. You suggest that final authority as to 
the remission and suspension of revenue shQuld be 
given to the CommissionerP-Yes. To the Deputy 
Commissioner to the extent of only Rs. 10,000. 

258~9 .. With ~egard to extending the powers of 
Co~m1Ss1oners 111 respect of famine, what is un
sattsfactory in the present position P-That the 

recommendations of the Oommissioner may be se~ 
at nought by the Local Government. 

25870. As a matter of fact, does the present 
system work unsatisfactorily P-In some cMes it 
has .happened that the Oommissioners have recom
mended tJhat famine works should be opened, and 
their recommendation has not been upheld. 

25871. Would you like to see that matter finally· 
in the hands of the Commissioner ?-Not exactly 
finally, but he should be given more power. 

25872. Irt is a matter rather of advice than of 
power P-In tihe .result it would be more in the 
nature of advice. 

25878. You are the Ohairman of the Raipur 
municipalityP-Yes; for about two years I have 
been Chairman; before .that I wll,.S a member of the 
municipality . 

25874. As Chairman, have you .a pretJty free 
hand in the management of the municipality?
Almost a free hand I should say. 

25875. Your budget goes to the Commissioner P-
Yas. . · 

25876. Do you find he makes meny altera.tions 
in itP-Yes, he does, in many particulars; for· in
stance, we have cut down the grant. that we used 
to pay to the high school; we thought th&t it w.as 
not our province to mairuta.iu mhe high sohool or to 
give any grant to it; our recommenda-tion was not 
accepted. · 

25877. You thought he insisted upon your pay
ing too much for education 9--iNot too much for 
education; so far as primary eduoatio:q. WJI.S con-

. cerned we had nothing to say, but we sa1d tbat the 
maintenance of the district veterinary hospital and 
the high S<lhool was not within the legitimate pro
vince of ,the municipality. 

~587~ . .By whom do yo11; t~ink the.! ought to be 
mamtamed ?-By the· p.rovm01al Gk>vernment. 

25879. Primary education you recognise as ·your 
charge, but not secondary education?-Becondary 
education does not come legitimately within the . 
provin<le of the municipality. 

25880. Take the <Jase of· the dispensary; the dis
pensary was for the service of the people . in the 
town P-It was for the service of .the people in the 
town as well of the people in the mufassal; in the 
towns people have also to pay subscriptions ovel" 
and above what is paid by tihe municipalities. . 

25881. They do that of their own free will?
y es, but the mufassal people enjoy more ad van· 
tag~ from the hospital than the townspeople; the 
municipality should be made to pay as little as 
possible. 

25882. You think that the interference of the 
Commissioner in this particular was interfering 
with your liberty P-I do not say it was the inter
ference of the Q<>mmissioner ; that is the rule which 
has been in vogue for some time past. 

25883. You want tne municipality to have the 
right to say whether or not they will keep up the 
dispensary?--No; it is ·not for the. municipality to 
keep it up; the municipality only makes a yearly 
gvaTht of about Rs. 5,000. 

25884. That does not represent the whole oostP
No, but that is too much, considering that the 
hospital exists for the whole district. 

25885. You thmk you .pay more than your· 
share, that is what it comes toP-Yes. 

25886. Do you do most of your work through 
sub-committees of your municipality P-Yes. 

25887. Are you Chairman of all the sub-com
mittees ?--Not all, some of them. 

25888. Do you get any grant from Government 
. towards your expensesP-We get Rs. 3,000 for 

education. 
25889. TJ:\at is spent on the primary schoolsP

Yes. 
25890. Do you get any other grant from Govern· 

mentP-Yes, we h.ave only lately got a grant for 
the maintenance of the veterinary' hospital of Rs. 
300 a year. 
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25891. And loans?-Yes; we have to pay two 
loans, one was taken for the water-works, another 
for drainage; we have been paying our instalments 
regularly. 

25892. You get them easily and cheaplyP-Yes, 
but the interest that is charged is rather too much. 
In the case of loans .the existing rules should be 
somewhat relaxed. We wanted to improve our 
market, and we wanted to go up to the Govern
ment for a loan of Ra. 30,000; Government prom
ised it, but we could not take it up because we 
were required under the rules to repay it within · 
ten years; we could not possibly repay it within 
ten years, and so we had to cast aside that im
provement. 

25893. Do you borrow your loans thTough the 
Local Government?-We borrow from the Local 
Government. 

25894. Could you raise within the limits of the 
municipality a loan on the strength of the muni-
cipal revenues ?-I think we could. ·• 

25895. You would ·have to pay a gre~ter rate of 
interest for it?-Probably. 

25896. That would not be so satisfactory perhaps 
as the present system?-No. 

25897. You wish that there should be no appeal 
from .any punishment which the municipality may 
inflict on its servants?-! think the Committee 
should have the final power. If the President 
punished any official he has the right of appeal to 
the Committee; the Committee should be the finaJ 
Court of Appeal. 

258q8. :With no further appeal beyond that p..:..... 
Unless the opinion of the Committee is not unani
mous; in that case I would give an appeal to the 
Deputy Commissioner. Beyond him the .Act does 
not give .any appeal' in many cases. 

25899. You think it ought to stop with the 
Deputy Commissioner?-! think so. 

25900. But in the case of Government servants 
you think that they might go up to the Local 
Government?-Yes. 

25901. Why do ·you draw a distinction between 
.the two ?-Because in the one case it is the Court 
of the people; if the Municipal Committee decides 
a case in respect of its own officer, they are the 
representatives of the people; but in the oase of 
the Government servant it depends only on the 
judgment of one official. 
· 25902. You object to rfilie judgment of one man 
dismissing or punishing a man; do you think that 
if there were two authorities, each of whom agreed 
with the other, that would be sufficientP-H 
depends on the rank and position of the officer who 
is dismissed; if he is a menial officer drawing 
Rs. 15 or less, then I think an appeal up to the 
Commissioner ought to be sufficient, but if he is a 
high officer, drawing Rs. 100, you ought to give 
him the chance of going up to the Local Govern· 
ment. 

25903. Not beyond the Local Government P-I 
think in the -case of a man getting Ra. 100, not a 
Gaootted Officer, the appeal to the J.10cal Govern
ment ought to be s~fficient. 

- 25904. What have you to say as regards pan-
chayatsP--With regard to panchayats, the people 
are not sufficiently advanced in education or en
lightenment to take up ~tty civil and criminal 
cases, and decide them satisfactorily. 

25905. (:Mr. Meyer.) ·Do ·the village headmen, the 
mul.-adda m.~, elect to the District Councils P-I have 
no experience of that. 

2•j906. These people, the village communities anl 
others, to whom you refuse powers as being un
satisfactory, .are at the same time t'he electorate to 
the J,ocal Boards, to whom you desire to give very 
much larger powersP-Y~. When they sit on the 
lAICal Bo01rd or the District Board they will come 
into conta.c.t with the people of the whole. district; 
they will be ·able to get over their local prejudices 
by coming into contact with the people of other 
places .. To some extent they could not get over 
the local prE'judices unless they were sufficiently 
well educated. 

83295 

25907. You say that each province should have 
a sort of reserve fund to which the surpluses of 
prosperous years migl)t be assigned. Is not that 
precisely what takes place now, that if a province 
ha;s a surJ?lus .it go~ to i.ts credit?-!£ it is so, I 
have nothmg to say. . 
· 25908. You desire to give the Local Government 
more latitude in regard to settlements. For in- . 
stance, the present ·accepted principle is that the 
State share of the land revenue should not exceed 
50 per cent. of the cultivators' nett profits. Sup· 
pose -a .Local Government said, "We are hard up, 
and we should like to take 60 per cent.," would 
you allow them to do that?-Certainly not; there 
should not be any hard and fast rule laid down by 
the Government of India in respect of :these 
matters; local wants and local circum8tances must 
be attended to first. 

25909. That is exactly the instance I gave you. 
The ;Government of India have 1aid down the prin· 
ciple t'hat the Local •Government shall not take 
more than 50 per cent. of the cultivators' nett 
profits, and .tilie Local Government wants to get rid 
of that principle; would you let them exercise their 
own discretionP-Of course not in that way. 

25910. Only in the way of relaxing taxation, not 
of increasing ta:mtion?-T.hat is what I mean. 

. 25911. You say that in mutations and the nomi
nation of lannbardars the Commissioner should be 
the final authority P-At present the application ia 
made to the tahsildar, he makes inquiries and 
makes the nomination, the final order is made by 
the Deputy 'Commissioner, and there is a. right of 
appeal to the Commissioner; further, there is a 
right of appeal to the Local Government also. In 
these petty matters one appeal ought to be 
sufficient. ' 

25912. Might the Sub-Divisional Officer not 
appoint a lambardar?-'Tib.e Sub-Divisional .Officer 
is invested with the powers '()f the Deputy Com
missioner· in some cases. 

25913. In that case the appeal would lie from 
him to the CommissionerP-Yes. 

25914. If the -Sub-Divisional Officer appoints the 
lambardar and S<>mebody is dissatisfied with th& 
appointment, ·might not the -ap.peal go to th& 
Deputy Commissioner as t!he immediate superior of' 
the Sub-Divisional OffioorP__;But under .the Land 
Revenue Act S<>me powers are ·exercised by the 
Sub-Divisiona;l Officer as the Deputy Commissioner. 

25915. I am speaking ·not ()f the Act, but of 
common sense. When the Sub--Divisional Officer 
exercises a power and e:xoeption is taken rto his 
ootion, the appeal, in •M-adras, for instance, lies to 
the Collector; do you see any objection to that in 
this province, apart from the provisions of the 
le.w P-I ihave no objection to it; I should think it 
would be much better. 

2'691.6. You say thrut Commissiooers might have 
larger powers ill1 regard t.o Public Works; have you 
thought out a.ny specific recommemLa.tion 1-Certain 
instances have come Ito my knowledge: in which 
the Commissioners have wbsolutelly liilO tPowers. 

25917. Would :you like Ito girve :the Commissioner 
a. Pwblic Workls budget a.nd girve him powers ol 
sancti001 wi-thin .that budgelt 1-No ; but the E:x:em.t

. tive Engineer, in consultllltion with the Commis· 
sioner, might staa:t some i.mporba.nt wo.rks. 

25918. Would you say that no !Work .should be 
started in the division 'before the Oo.mmissiooer has. 
approved of ilt 1-Yes, ltha.t is what I mean. 

25919. You say also that you would. like to give 
the CommissiOtiler power wiiili rega·rd to " transfers 
of subord.inate officers from one district to another 
in the division in the inte:m;;.bs of the Public Ser
vice." What .s.ubordiruute officer-s do you me11Jl1-
Extn1a-.A..ssis.umt <:loimmi.ssi.oners .and Assi&twnt COm
missionerrs, iMft Deputy Oom.missioners. 

. 25920. ~e.n ~~ say th.a.t 1ihe Deputy Commis
SIOners m1ght s1milarly tra.nsfe.r swoordina.te officers 
from one t~hsil or sub-divisi<lll'l: .00 IIJlotJier ; do you 
mea.~ tahsitldars 1-Yes,. ta}JJSilda.r.s and assistant 
tahstldars also, not Assistant Commissioners. 
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25921. Thffil tWith ~a.rd rto the Extra-Assistant 
Oommissi001er the pos]Jtion rwould lbe this. Govern
menlt rwould post him to 1a (i)ivisi001, the Oommi.ts
sion~r .w<!'uld post ih.im rto ,a, ~i!rt.ri?t, .and the :pe~u1:1y 
CommliSSioner would ~t hlllll 'Wlthlill .1ibJat dJJStriot 1 
-I meam that, :i.£ necessary, ®stead of going up 
to :the Local Govemme.nt, the Deputy Commissioner 
might tr®sfer •llill officer from one .sub-division to 

· a.nothter, ()1' .the Oomi!Dil&sio.ner mighit transfer a 
particular office.r from one ddstriot :t:o 'another. 

25922. Do ;}'lOUr Oommim!ioners, IS.S Court of 
Wards, deal with oet~~Cumbered esll&tes when the 
proprietors are pecuniarily embarrassed 1-Yes. 

25923. You say thwt rthe Commilissione.r.s .should 
decide a<S to taki.ng 'UP Ql' relimquishing an estate 
under the ;Coum ; thwt .relates tbo estates which are 
.itruder ma.nagementt by relloSOOlis of the minor.i.1:1y or 
!Jihe sex of the pl"o,prietor'l-Yes. 

25924. Would you object rto 'the same powers in 
C-ases where the esta.te its taiken up because the 
proprietor is of extraVIagant 1ta.bits 7-No, I would 

' let th~ Comm~ssioner decide m ~1 O!LseB whether 
·estates 'Should be taken up or rehnqmshed. 
. '25925, When esltate.s a.re taken up, the enti!l'e 
manageme.rut would be Wiith the Depu.1:1y OomiiDis
~ioner 1-Yes. 

.. 25926. W.ould he have to ~t sanctioo for hris· 
. budget ?~That depends on the questiQrL who is ro• 
ooru;titute the Court o.f 'Wards; :i.£ he is to oon
;Stitute the Court of Wards, theJih l lthink he has 
-Only ·to prepa.re Ms budget and send it to the 
.:COmmissioner in the ord:imlary oourse. 
. 25927. You desi.re toot the mun.idiP.ality should 
ll·ave com•plete power to abolish or reduce or exempt 
from pa.rticular taxes w:ithourt :the .necessity o.f 
$anction by the Local Governme:rut. Do JYIOU mea.n 
it might exempt a wh&e class of pel'ISOillS flrom 
taxation 1-No.t a. wh&e class. 1 refer pa.rticu1a.rly 
'to section 41 of the Mun.i.cilpal IA.ot. There is a 
section in the Municipal .Act which empo.wel'IS tb.e 

. Munic~ Committee tho '''l'eoommend" rth.ait a 
jpa.:rliiculaT perso.n or .a. particular }n'Operty . ,shra.U be 
·.exen1pted from payment of .a, oo:vtwin tax. With 
re~pect to that word, the ~ure ID.OIW is toot 
the Committee passes .a. .o:esolutwn at 'a ~ial 
meeting, and it has to be fQl'Willrded rto the Local 

· -Goverrurnffilrt and the Looal Govemme:rut might :not 
choose to acce,pt the a.-eoommem.da.tion. 
. 25928. •Burt •t is the ge.neml 1008JSOll. oaf ex
. elll!pti.cms 1-For msta.ooe, in iflhe 10ase of a m.a.n 
wh() h·as made a :rn·UIIlifice:rut g:i.:flt Ito lthe municipality, 
it might ibe thought grare.ful 'a.nd ·adV'isable that 
'his proper1:1y should :00 exe'Dl(p'lled. from ta.xation. 

. ~· 25929. The ma.n. gives you a aarge present, am.d 
yo.u say, "In ll'ecogtll!:i.tioo o£ your munifi.oenoo you 
meed not pay ,amy IID1lllllicilpal taxes herea.fter " ; is 
.ithat what .you mea.n 'l-Y€18, [ oan qoote one in· 
&tanoo at ltaipur ; we golt 2 lruk:hs fo;r our w.atel'
'\VIOl'k.s from the Ra.j'a. there. He .biad on•ly .a smal\t 
ihouse; 'Ml IWIMlted Ito exempt h~m from waoter-tax 
·im. :recogihition <>f our enj-oying lthat lboon tlllrou.gh 
his mu..ndfioonoo ; that we have m.o power to do. 

25930. If you carried out that principle v~ 
largely you might end by paying dea.:rly for tihe 
munifi.oenoo accorded to you ?~That depends on1 
the good .senJSe of the commurUiqy. There are very 
-rare insta.noos· in which lthe Committee as a body. 
are bound to be grateful :00 a. oortai:llJ pe11SOn on 
accoll:llt of the benefit t..'h.&t he has conferred 001 the 
<JOmm unity. 

20031. You want the GovemmeJllJt to gdve yo.u 
loans more £reely tb.a.n :they lha.ve ·done hitherto 7 
-Yes, and .at the ,same time I propose that the 
Governme:rut should relax the ruJ.es under which 
thOI&e loo.ns .a.:re .made. 

25932. If the Government g~ve :you loans they 
1m1Wt ·have some IIDOII.'al ce.rbairmty of the re-paymenlt 
-of lt'he loans 1-Ce.rtain[y. 
. 25933. If your municipalitby b.a.s full condirol oveil' 
1-ts finances and cam exempt persons from taxation, 
bhere may be a risk that they will not be able fu 
pay back what they have borrowed from Govern
ment 1-If the Government have confidence :i!n rt:Jhe 
Municipal Commissione.ns there is m.o. harm in thei.r 

relaxit~g control in that way ; if the Governanenti 
fouJl.d the finances of the mum.ri.ci.pahty were wrong, 
they would 1-efus-e to graTht a loam. 

25934. H the Govem!lllent is to lend moooy, at 
any ra.te ·it is entitJed to see :tOOt you are in a 
position to rep~ the money 7--(}e.ma:inly. 

2593\5. You say th&t in a paJJticular case you 
wa.nlbed ,a, loa.n for .a. market and you were required 
to pay :iJt ,ba,Ok within. 10 years. 111ight not the 
Local Government have extended rthat period to. 
20, if it so desired, under the l.AJdt 1-The Govern
melllt of India .rules are that genm-ally loans for 
purposes of markets, etc., are to 'be repaid within 
10 years. 

25986. Are you not con'.fusing two things, ordinwry 
work·s, and en1ergency expenditure for plague •and 
other ma1lte:ris 1 Under the ordinary Local Loa.ns 
Acl the Local Government has discretion up to 
20 years 'l-Not in. all cases ; in cases in which 
1o.a.ns a:re required for :the imjprovemenrt; of markets 
and tihO'se things, the jperiod is ii.O years. 

25937. Markets are profitable u.ndentaking.s ; if 
you are makimg a profit out of rthe .ma.:rke.t, can you 
Mt pay b.aok the loa.n 11apidly1-We may, but 
at the same time we have rbo ~See that rwe get a 
sufficient tiane for T€lp&yme:rut ; 4t is ilJJO use to take 
.a l}oa.n. fo;r .ten year.s· Wlhen we 1Jhink we sliall not be 
e.ble to repay it wi.th:im. that time . 

95938. You MY that among lthe fu.notioos of the 
mun.idpa.lities and District .Boa,r(fu; that mig>ht ·be 
extended rure t:he :ilnstiturtion of !Boards of :A.rbitJ:ators 
in disputes relating to rights of easement in to'W!Il5 
().r villages. Will you ik:im.dly e.x.pla.in that 1..!...There 
are •VIarious questions about easememros in the towns, 
and for the sett.leme:rut of tihese questi()l'IJS people 
htave rbo go to the Civil. CouT.t and fight out long 
a.nd (l()ntill.u.o.us litigatiorn. f.n such m&tters ~ere 
might ;be a suh-comm.~ttee of :bhe municipa.lilty to 
which they could .be referred, ea.y, under the 
.A!rbitl.1ll.tiorn Aot, rand :the Municipa,l Co:mmit.Jtee 
m~ght decide ; if tiheir decision was made final it 
would do aWlay mth m.uch litigation. 

25939. You mean, made fima.l w:i.tb.out ·any &ppeal T 
:-Yes; if it is an arbitra.tiorn there should be no 
·&~1. 

26940. Would it .be open ;to the parties to -accept 
arbitmtion or to go· to the Civ.iil. Oou.:rl as they 
desired '!-That is so, of oou:rse, in all cases. 

25941. The aThitra.to.m should be a Borard repre- . 
senro1ng the munici.paJi·ty1-Y€1B. 

25942. How would you!I' 'Bo·a.rd of Arbitrators for 
the d:Lstrict be <Xlnstituted 1-0urt of the membel"S 
of the District Cou;ncil • 

25943. Aloe there a .sufficient !DJUmlber of members 
to go roUilld ·a.'l.l the vil.];ages and adjust disputes 1 
-Only oUliiO!Se membem who come £rom the neigh
bouring parts of those viila.ges !Would be e~ 
to do the work. 

25944 .. They a.re. also Ito deal wilth the adultera
tion of food ; al'e they to prosecute or OO· decide on 
prosecutions ·brought by lthe IJ?Olioo 1-1111 these 
matters certain municipalitiEIB, under thei.r .A.cts, 
have beern. gi:vem. ceT:ta.in porwers, but here :those 
powers hwve not ·been given. 

20045. A municipality is oooasionally graruted 
preventi~ powers in •regard to ifili.e adulteration of 
food, bu.t when there is a particular oase in question 
it has to be pro.secUJted u:nder t'he gem.eral lMV 1-
Yes. 

25946. Do you prop<Jse to eHm:linate th&t and let 
the committee of the Mu'IlicipaJ Oou.:n.cll decide 
cases 7~I do not mean to take away the jlllrisdictiOOl 
of the CouN..s ; ·but municipalities should be armed 
with su.fiWient power..s to make o:mles im.. respect of 
all these matters. 

25M7. Do you IJ.ll'Opose t'ha.t these Advisory Ooun-
. cils .shou1d be p'IL1'€<ly advisory ; .sUJppo.se the Deputy 

Oommi<Bsio.ne.r disagrees with the majority of his 
Advisory Courncil, wha.t is to happen7-I should 
think that in resped of questions which aTe sub
mitted to tltem the Deputy Commrisskmer O!I' t'he 
Oommissi.o.ner, &'3 the case may be, ought to go 
by the .opinion of the majQrity. 
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:M948. But suppose he finds it impossible ~or him 
to acC€pt the <lpinioo. <l·f the ma.jo1·ity, wh~~Lt is to 
happen then 7-Then their <lpinioo, o.f cou.:vse, g0€1'!! 
for nothing ; but a.t the •SIIlJlle time, itn. spite of a11 
that, it would be ·beneficial, and it would m·ake 
tlw Admimstration more popular. 
· 25949 . .As a lawyer you 'kioow the di1ference be· 
tween a case t-ried with •assessors IIIJld a case tried 
by .a jury ; are these people to .be 18Sses:sor.s o.r are 
they to be jurors 1-I should like !them to· be 
jurors. 

259'50. In that case, if the Deputy Oommissione.r 
disa~eed, he must relfer irli Ito •sOtille su:peri<lll' autho
l'~ty 1'-0£ cour.se there must tbe a constitution in 
re.spe!Ct of ~these .A.dvisoo:y Councils, gi'Ving deftned 
powers to the Commissioners and Deputy CotmmdB· 
sioners and also to the memben; of the .A.d'Visocy 
Council as to what is w be don<E~ in' the oase o·f 
difference. 

25951. Would you introduce su:ch Councils 
throughout the province O•r would you try them 'IllS 
an eX[)eximernt 1--lln the fust i'llSta.nce J: should :try 
them as a.n experiment in so:me seleeted dirstricts 
and divisions. 

25952. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) Could the delega· 
tion of powe;rs :which your :reoommerndations involve 
best be done from time to time :by ra ·g€lleral .Act 
of delegation such as :A:dt V. o£ 18681-Yes. 

25953. Wl()uld :itt be neoossary, or desiTable, to 
include in suoh ·an Ad .a provision. for prior :tlJOitilfi
cation. of intention to deleg.a.te 1-I thimk .oo. 

25954. Do you think, if that :we:re dQiile, t'hllit 
would be a sufficient .safeg11ra.rd 1-I think ISO. 

25955. Y<>u tho there would be no pu!bli<: oom
plaint as regards an Act of :I:Jhat so.rt 1-'I a.m ;not 
prepared to say that, hut ISO far as possible there 
might be less cha.noe of complaimt. 

25956. So far as your orwn judgment goes you 
thinlk tha.t that would ibe a swti.sfac1Jorry ·insltrumant 
for lthe pll1'Jl(I'Se1-Yes. 

25957. (Sir Frederic Lely.) You would take away 
the IPO.Wer o£ appeal againlst the dismissal of 
municipal eiDJployees, would that ibe I(>Opular 1-Not 
just at .present. ]t depends on the way in whiah 
you have to dea.l with the poople; if they are 
educated, and if they have confidence in the com
mittee, 1 do not see why there s:hould be any reason 
for dissatisfaction. 

25958. Would you have all the members of the 
municipality elected 1-Some might 'be DJOminalted 
for the differenJt classes and interests. 

25959. Would ;you give Government !POWer to in
ter.fere in cases in fiVIh.ioh rthe munic1pality !had 

. defaulted 1-JYes. 
25960. Would you gave the,n;_ power to su~pend 

the whole municip·ality in CM!e of Wlure 1--l!n the 
case Olf gross negloot. 

25961. Ybu eugge'st t:hat rflhe rpower of the Com
missioner or DejpUJty O>mmdssioner to suspend the 
QPeroaili.on of any resolution or oorder !pS.ssed iby a 
commHmee !Sihould ibe corufined only, say, w cases 
where the 1'€<SOlution or oroer thas not !been unani
mously IPI16sed, and !Where its execution is likely 
4lo lead Ito a. lbroo.ch olf ·the peace. [If lit :was unani· 
mously pas.sed, do you th!ink !he ought t.o intel"fere, 

- even iJf it was likely fu lead 100 a llxreaoh cxf othe 
g:>~ace 1-N o, i[ do not say iili.at ; :Uf irt !WI&S Hkely to 
lead .to .a :breooh d lflhe peace, in spite a£ its having 
been passed unanimously, he ,s.hould have the 
power. 

25962. Wthat •would lbe the exoot Tesult of the 
general tAct of delegwtion 'Wihich you have recom
mended 1-.A.Il •1 can say is thoa.t there 'W'ill not be 
the nece.,sity df making so many notifications 
every Hme. 

25963. (Mr. Dutt.) Sup;pose certa.in powers have Mr., D. N. 
lbeen conferred 011 the Oentml Provinces .A.dminis· :·. (J!w;uil/l,ri. 
tr.wtiorn iby llliW, and a generoal :Act .of delegaiion 
/WilliS rp~~Lssed, the re:sult rotf rbhllit wouild ibe · :fihat . the .6 :Feb., 1908. 
Ohie£ Oommissioner 'WOuld be alble to dele~te an;y 
df ilris legaliPbwers to any su!bordinate officer, e:Wher 
the Oomm!Ls\Siioner or 1Jhe Deputy Oonimiss[oner, 
rwithout ·any .amending LA.ct 1-Quite so. 

25964. Would you liike ilhat~ or do you think 
·that specific delegwtion .Acts IW()IIlld lbe IPrefer!llble 1...,... 
I think in respect rto the delegwtion to suboroina.te 
officers there 'might ibe cerllain r~tl'ktions. 

25965. Where :Lt ds · dti.'!iiralble to delegwte '& power 
reserved .to tlhe Government lby a .specific .Act, woould 
you allow the· Government rto del€igate that iPo:wer 
sim:ply lby notification ~nder .a general Act, or /by 
an amending Act 7.....[ rtlhlnll!: by notification. 

25966. You say ;you rwt~uld aJbolish rthe !post of th.e 
Settlement rOffioor 1and malke ;filie Oomomissioner the 
'lllP•Pe!Jate authority lin querslhions relating ofJo 
settlement. :Ls it not desiraible to have one Head 
of ·ilhe ipl'Ovince in .settlement matters 1--Tihe Com:. 
missioners knQW more ,aJbout their divisions rflha.n 
one man d'or lthe :wili.ole pDovince could !POssibly do. 

:25967; 'Wh!at .ad"V"anfbages do yo.u expect !from 
givdng the Commissioner of the divit~oion ·appellate 
IP'OW'e~s wiifu regard to settlement matters 1-.He 
1will ibe aJble to \bring so much looal kn01Wledge to 
ibear upon 1fue questions that arise. 

25968. Wihere does your Sub-Diivisdronal Officer 
nrow live iin :tlb.iJ;lipl"OVIince 7-.A.t hoodquarlters. 

25969. Would you recor:rnmend that ihe should liv& 
in his OIW1l su!b--division 1~ like .the !Present ar
IDanoge:ment ; [ tllinX that they Should remain at 
lheadquar.ters, /burt oas Oi£ten .ws necessary 1ihey ought 
w go out on tour. That is the system now. 

25970. HaJVe you any rooson to think that th& 
Dejputy Oommissliorner has not suf!icieont SlliPemsion 
over the (IlOlffice 7~ do not ·know <lll'bout t'he powers, 
lbut :tlhey ·do not exercise those powers. 

25971. Ought they to exercise their !POwers more 
frequently 1--'Y:es; and though it miglb.t not ib& 
called .an .!IJctual appeal, there ,may lbe a osort of 
reference made .in all cases !from ifrle auilhonity of 
the ~urty Oomm.issioner to the Commissioner. I 
would aga-in rely U![lOn t'he local iknowledjSe wthioh 
'!fue Ooma:nissioner is likely to [IO'SSe.ss. · 

25972. Would you give the Oommissioner ;power 
to 1mansfer only officers in the Sulbolrdinrulle Service, 
or ra.lso officers in the Provincial Service 1-'Both in 
'ifue · Swbordinate Service and in the Provincial 
Se:rvice . 

25973. (Mr. Hichens.) Do you have to set aside 
a detfinti.te portion of your .munic:ilpa.l income for 
sdhools and a defin:ilte !Portion !for hospitals and 
definite !POrtions lfor other .1Jhings 7-No. 

25974. rOan you s[pend as much or as 1ittle as 
you like on · sdhools 1-Tihere lis no definite 
di'Vlrsion .provided, 'but we lmOIW thllit the yearly ex
!Pendri.ture on sclhools is 'SO much, and tha-i we 
lhave to allot in any case. 

25975. iBut how is the a.mount arrived at 1-W e 
JmOIIV :very well how many schools there .are, and 
twlvllit it costs to ma.iilltain rt'hem lfrom our .previous 
yearly !budgets. 

25976. You ihave· to p·ay for all rthe schools 7-.All 
our Jprima.ry schools. 

25977. Plus the salaries and eve1•ything else 7-
Ye.s. . 

25978. Do you g,et a Government grant for 
general !PUl'lpOSes, ·81Part ifu.'Om eduootion 7-No. 

(The wit·ness withdrew.) 

Mr. N. K. KELKAR was called and examined. 

25979. (Ol!airman.) You are a 1pleaded-Yes. I 
n~side at •Balaghat. r rhave been .a member of the 
municipality and Honorary Se-cretary since 1892 
and a member of vhe District Council since 1896. 

1\Iunic~palities in urlban if:.11acts and District 
Councils and Local Boards in the rural areas are 
the forms of local sel!f,government Obtaining in 

33291; 

rthese ,provinces. Both have so !far more or less Mr. 
!failed to ibring !home to .ifue p001ple 1Jhe imrporlance N, K. Kelkar. 
of local self-government. The Government •per~ 
lh~~jps introduced these forms of local self--govern- 6 Feb., 1908. 
ment in rSeveral ,places all over, the pr()vince almost 
indiscriminately, and, haying introduced these 
d'orms of self-government, they did not .pursue a 
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liber-al policy in the matter of encouraging and 
!fostering iihem. The time ha.s. come for the 
;revision of tJhe whole system !both !ill form and sub
stance from lbo1:1tom to to!P. The system Oif elec
tions has been a hopeless lfaf!ure. The mukaddams 
l}llima.r:ily const.itute tJhe chief body of v:oters en
titled to eleot members rto .the Local Boards. Pro
fessional and mercanrtile men have also a 1ig(ht of 
election. But ibot'h these classes of men have got 
very little or no person& interest of their own at 
stake and are not likely Ito lbe affected or pre
judiced by the !lllli.sm&nageanent of a local ibody's 
affairs, a.nd therefore one would naturally find 

·both these c1asses of men Ita king illO inrterest in 
electli.ons. The incomes of Local Bo·ards or Dis-

·trict .Councils oa.re ear-marked and derived from 
Government direct lby m~ans of allotments or 
assignments of ~ kinds of ceases and oon
triliutions. The ceases are imposed a.t .settlement 
by Government officers 'W'i.tJhowt any voice or say 
on the !Part of [lOO!Ple'.s representatives. Indeed, 
the Dlistriot Council or Local Board possess no 
!POWer of imposing taxes or <1 d~riving !income lfrom 
·other sources except oontr1butions tfrom Govern
ment. The lfund technically called the local fund 
is only nominally so, since it is :money !belonging 
to or carved out af, provincial revenues, and local 
officers of Government, acting under the settled 
!Policy of the Central Goverll!lllent, are always over
anxious to reserve to :j;hemselves exclusive and 
absolute control over tlhe finances. Local 'Belrf
government (!barring !Perhaps in a feliV districts~ has 
ibeen a mere !farce. Everybody looks •UcpQn 1t as 
one of the departments olf Government, virtually 
managed iby Government officers .. 

So ifar a.s District Councils and Lqcal Boards are 
concerned 1!he appointments, transfers, dismissals, 
·&c., of school-masters .are under their control. For 
want o;f adequate .funds they canoot engage fueir 
-own ind~pendent swpervising $'baff and they have 
therefure in rt:ihe main to dEl/Pend and act UJPOn the 
r6(ports of the dejpurty inspectors of :schools. Tl:te 
local ibodies are supposed Ito make no change m 
.the· curriculum laid down iby Government educa
tional- authorities. They are supposed to a;bide 
lby the fee rules prescrilbed lby G<lverument. They 
.are not .supp·osed >to use in sohool any !books other 
.than those appointed •by 0\lvernment. The scholar
:s<hips though !]?aid lfr~. iihe so-call~d lo~al fund 
are absolutely m .the g.t'V'lng of the cu:cle mspector 
of Government. · 

As regards :works, such a:s C?nstruction of road~, 
wells huildin1IS, &c., a dJ.Stnct !fund overseer 1s 
• ap.po.fnted to ;upervise these worik~. The Deputy 
Commissioner is supposed to 8.[lpomt tihe overseer 
1\V'ii,tih the consent of the D~strict Council. . Under 
the standing o.I.ders of the Local Government ltib.e 
.district rfund overseer is to .act under the orders 
of the J)eputy Commissioner or tlllhsildar. The 
iD6iputy Commis~!ione! and un~er his orders the 
tahs:iJ.dar are 1pr1maril.y l'esponslible !.for the execu
tion of these I\VOrks tfor 'Wihich 1lhe [)istrict Council 
is to SJiiend money under the orders of the Deputy 
Con:im1ssioner. Local ibodies are not tSUIP,posed to 
unde:ntaJr.e any new worlkis of, and a.bove, certain 
wlues 'Wti.thout iib.e (previous 'Sanction of the Deputy 
Commissioner or Coonmissi.oner. The post of a 
Divisional Engineer is newly created with oa. ·view 
1fx> help the local bodies 'W\iJth 7l!Jiert a~vice. ~e 
pay a} this officer .and ?f· ib.1s estll!'bli~hm':mt 1s 
1Wih.olly oontrilbuted iby ""anous looa;l bod1es m iib.e 
division, bwt <bhe ·8!pipointment, . dismissal, . ~·, of 
this officer is in the hands of the Oomnusswner. 
The .ferries are auctioned lby the mahsildal'S! ~o 
merely send the auction IPil/Pel's to iib.e ni.strwt 
Council tfor ;fQrmal sanction. Tihe a.l1'bOl'icu1ture !is 
managed by that officer. Tihe District a~d Divi
sional auifu.orit:ilt~s have solely 'll!pproprta.ted to 
themselves the financial control ov-er the local 
1bodies. Tihe account rtrles · laid down lby the 
Oomtptroll~:~r are supposed to be adapted by the 
local ibodies who cannot keep accounts on forms 
other than 'those IPrescrilbed \by the Comptroller. 
'llhe District Council is 18up:posed to ;purchase 
ostllltionery tfrom the Government ISt!btionery De
partment and !from nowhere else. A number . of 
departments, such as V~accination, Veterinary, Dis
pensaries, are made over to the !lllanlllgement of 
the local !bodies, a:l1lhough the local .bodies do not 

possess exper.t agencies of their own to manage 
lthem. The 'Vaccinators were ordered to ibe trans
iferred to the cotJJtml of the local !bodies with 
e:fl\lct [rom the 1st October, 19QI7, 1b11t with this 
transfer tthe Government lhas not transferred the 
supervising staff. Up to now the vaccina.t10rs 
though paid .from revenue belcmging to the local 
bodies, were !Provincial servants af Government. 
Though the payment used to be made by local 
ibodies, the vaccinators were not subject to the 
control of •these ibodies, lbut the Government lha.s 
recently decided to tra.ns,fer <the vaccinators' ser

. vices to the local bodies. The Veterinary Depart-
ment is ~pretended to have been :placed at tJhe dis
posal of the local !bodies, lbut over tJhis depart
ment aLso .the Council's conJtrol is nominal. 
It is only, S'ay, onoe ·a :month, or once in two or 

Itib.ree molllths, that ·the memlbel1S have the good luck 
of !being called rtogetlher wrl.th a view to attend the 
shOIW of tarking 1part in the deliberllition!l of the 
Local Board or District Council. 

My remarks a.OOu.t elections for Local Boards 
rupply equally to District Councils, the office-lbearers 
of whlch are for Jthe most !Part salaried officers of 
Government. The fust duty is to !form electorates; 
For each patwari circle, or wherever tha.t is not 
posSiible, for a growp of ·two or more ~pa.twari ciroles. 
a IPanchayllit should lbe fol'lmed. All, the villagers 
in each :village constituting the ;patwari circle or 
Qircles of a ;prescribed Sita;tus or earning a certain 
amount 10f milinimum lincoo:ne should \have a .right 
of vote to elect members to these panchayats. In 
the ca.se of tenan<bs it may be desirable to make 
their eligili:i.Jity d61Pend upon Jthe ~payment of a 
certain amount .of annuaJ. rent. · Subject to the 
aforesaid restrictions, traders ·and merchants in 
the ~Villages deriving not less tham. Th!. 120 annually 
may ibe eligible to vote.· The voters may DJJt 
necessaril.y lbe liter&te, but the panch18.S must be. 
iJ:n order to avoid .any possible lllbuse on the part 
of villagers in .the matters of election or in order to 
secure the :services of the best .men available in any 
locality who, for variotrs .r~asons,. may not ~ke .to 
stand as candidates at electiOns, e1ther the D1str1ct 
Board or the Deputy Commissioner may have a 
right of nomination. In Indian society instances 
of people unwilling to stand for election may be 
found in numbers. It will be long before people 
forget their differences which deter them _ fro~ 
standing as ca·ndidates, but the number of nomi
nated panchas should, on no account, exceed the 
elected. The whole body of panchas .may oonsist of 
not more than seven in the proportion of five 
elected tu two nomin'ated . 

These provinces in which the malguzari system 
prevails, and in whi~ .. the malguzar. is still looked. 
upon in many locaht1es .as a fam1I;r counsel or 
social guide in many walks of rural hfe, are most 
suited for the establishment of village panohaya.ts. 
Under the present system the malguzar or other 
influential men in the villages he!!itate to ~nterf~re 
as their position a.s village arb1trators 1s los1.ng 
recognition ·in any quarter. Another reason W'hlCh 
has prompted. me to be so keen a~out the pan
Qhayats is the knowledge I have gamed from the 
recent conciliation proceedings so marvellou~ly 
carried to a successful termination under the gUid
ance of Government officers. Government ~fficers 
had to meet with difficulties and obstaoles m the 
beainning but very . soon afterwall'ds •lxrbh the 
debtors .a~d creditors cheerfully submitted to t~e 
Board's decisions and got what they ooul? get m 
law courts without much trouble and wtth very 
little ex.pense. · 

The pancllas should be the primarY: agents ~r 
the direct execution of some of the duties vested m 
the pQ·esent District Council or Local Board. In 
many pM:ts of these provinces people will gladly 
accept the following duties: -iManagement of 
ca-ttle-pounds and of small irrigation tanks ·~r wells; 
construction and repairs of pounds, sarats, . wells 
and school buildings_; season ~nd. petty repam to 
inter-village roads ; village sam;tation ; Il;lanagement 
of markets; vinage ~nd roadside a~b?nculture for 
which an agriculturist has some hking; manage
ment of village camping grounds; control and 
supervision of village .ferri~s; ap.d t?e set~lement of 
petty civil and criminal d1sputes, mcludmg power 
to punish for offences ·against sanitation as well as 
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against the Local Self~Government Act, or the 
rules ·and by-laws made thereunder and also to 
compound such offences. The last should be the 
fundamental duty of the village panchas. . Indeed, 
some permissive enactment may be passed making 
it compulsory for the· people to refer in the first 
instance their disputes to the villages panchas and 
barring the jurisdiction of the courts unless the 
plaint or complaint is accompanied by a certificate 
from the panchas to the effect that owing to some 
difficult question of law or fact involved in the 
case, the case, in their opinion, is a fit one to be 
disposed of by a stipendiary tribunal. 

In the execution of these duties the panchas 
should be subject to the control of no one except 
the District Council or District J3ol!lrd. On no 
account should the District or Divisional authorities 
interfere with the panchas, -and the duty of the 
guiding officer should be to guide and .advise and 
not to interfere. In case the Local Government 
consider that any panchayat is not working pro· 
perly, they may call upon the District Board .to 
dissolve the same and have a new panohayat 
elected. 

The panchayats shall have an unqualified right 
to elect their own office~bearers, and they should 
act under such by-laws as may £rom time to time 
be framed ·by the District or P,rovincial Boards. 
The term of panohayat should be three years 
ordinarily for the present. From the above list 
of duties I have purposely om1tted schools, as J: 
have gained an impression from the working of the 
present School Oommittees that they can do very 
little practical work in the interest of education as 
such. They may look after the repairs, etc., hut 
the. education as such may be managed by a body 
of non~fficial experts. 

If the panchayats a,re well established, there will 
be no need to have the present Local Boards. In 
o.rder to make local .self-government a success, j,t 
is necessary to have a deliberative body consisting 
only of non~fficials for each district very nearly 
resembling the present District Oouncils. The 
village panchas ·£rom .all parts of the district should 
have the right to elect members to this Board, but 
the elections may be supplemented by nominations 
by Government of non~fficials to protect the in
terest of individuals otherwise qualified who, for 
reasons already mentioned, are afraid of running 
:the risk of incurring failures at elections. The 
number of such nominated members may not ex· 
ceed one-third the total number of members. No 
officer of Government may be allowed to take part 
in the deliberations of the District Council as that 
has so far hindered the •prog.ress of free and inde
pendent opinion of self-governing bodies. The 
members of the Distdct Board or Council should 
have an uncontrollable right of electing their office
bearers. The number of members must vary 
according to the size and importance of each 
·district. 

.lfy remarks with regard to official control apply 
1~qually to the municipalities also, but these bodies 
enjoy larger powers both in the matter of taxation 
as well as in the execution of some of the duties 
.entrusted to them. Here again the same com
plaint is heard that .municipality is a Government 

, Department where everything is done or ou~?~ht to 
be done under Government ltukum. In the Muni
cipal :Committee also there should be no official 
element, all the office-bearers should be non
officials, and the power of electing office-bearers 
should be absolute. 

The District Council should have the power to 
allot sums of money to each of the villa.ge pan~ 
chayats for the efficient execution of the v.arious 
duties entrusted to them. They should have the 
power of imposing sanitation taxes, levy hazar 
dues, ca.ttle r~gistration fees, to impose wheel-tax 
on all carts engaged in mineral and other traffic 
not of course of agricultural produce~ and also ~ 
charge broker's and weighman's fees. In addition 
to their i_ncomoo which the District Councils at pre
sPnt dern·e from school and ·road cesses ferries 
ca~tle-pounds, nazul lands, arboriculture ~nd othe; 
miscellaneous sources the District C<Juncil should 
have a right to rec:ive from G<Jvernment in the 
shape of tax a certain percentage on all revenues 

they derive fro:in all sources in a district. The )llr, 
fund so consti.tuted by these various means should .N. K. Kelkar. 
be at the absolute disposal of the District Council. 
They must ·be at liberty to act. without any sanc· 
tion of the District or· Divjsional authorities or 
Heads of ~:~ny Government Department, but subject 
to the control <Jf the provincial Board hereinafter 
mentioned. .Municipalities should have the same 
powers of raising and administering their own 
funds· as the ·District ·Councils. . The Government 
may have a right of inspecting accounts, watching 
the general working of the various local bodies. 
The Government officers may make suggestions, 
but because their suggestions are not carried out 
the Government should not interfere unless a 
strong c88e of real injustice o.r wanton waste is 
made out or unless it is apparent that a local body 
is unreasonably obstinate. 

The different depa~ents under the management 
of the local bodies in a district should be super
vised by an inspecting staff of their own directly 
subordinate to them and paid from their ·funds. 
There need not be separate inspecting officers for 
District .Boards and municipalities in a district. 
With a view to the harmonious wor.king of these 
departments in a division, there may be divisional 
'inspecting officers consisting of experts in the re
spective branohes. These divisional inspecting 
officers should also be paid from contributions from 
tbeseverallocalbodies in the division. The inspecting 
staff for the district and division would thus con
sist of-{1) For a distri~a deputy· inspector of 
schools; an Engineering Upper Subordinate; and 
a vaccination superintendent. (2) For a division 
-an inspector of schools ; a Divisional Engineer ; 
·and a •Superintendent of the Veterinary and Vac
cina.tion Departments. The transfer of these in~ 
specting officers· ·and even of the lower subordinates 
in different departments from one district or divi
sion to another in consultation with the local 
bodies concerned may be of mreat use and should 

. be allowed as often as necessary .. 
The machinery of local self-government in a pro

vince, without a provincial body to harmonize the 
working of the different local bodies, would be 
incomplete. There should .therefore ·be a provincial 
Boa,rd consist.ing of a representative for each divi
sion in the province elected by the different local 
bodies in it, h-aving power to sanction the imposi
tion of taxes; sanction by-laws ; frame rules and 
regulations, including a()C()Unt rules for the guid
ance of the various departments under the control 
of the different local bodies ; to sanction budgets 
and re-appropriations; to appoint committees of 
non~fficial experts to consider questions and make 
suggestions in connection with educational and 
other matters requiring professional advice· to 
transfer, appoint, dismiss and punish seiV'ants in 
the divisional inspecting staff. This Board will 
hf've a central office of its own with a paid Secre
ta.ry and staff paid from contrvbutions from dif
ferent local .bodies~ and will decide questions in 
connection ~.ith the above...mentioned matters. 

It would not be advisable to place mmor muni
cipalities in the district under the control and 
supervision of either a District Board or Council 
or even of. t~e ~unicipality at the headquarters. 
Every mummpahty, however small it may be must 
be an independent body and must be l~ft to 
manage its own affairs subject to the above re
marks about Government help and guidance and 
control of the provincial Board. 

It is not necessary for the District or DiviJlonal 
~fficers to .have separate Advisory or Administra
tive Counc1ls at least so far as local bodies are con· 
earned. 'l'h~ Di~rict or Divisional authorities may 
consult such bod1es on any point they like. 

25980. You tell us that the income of the Local 
Boards and mstrict Councils are derived from 
G<Jv:ernment. In what proportion is the income 
~enved from the Government?-The whole income 
1s from G<Jvernment. 

2:5981. Some of the .District Counc11 income is 
der1ved from cessee?-But the ceases are realised 
by Government. 

. 25982. \\~~at proportion does the income which 
1s not denved from cesses bear to the income 
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derived from cessesP-There is no fixed proportion; 
it varies with the districts . 

25983. Suppose the District Council had the 
power of imposing taxes, would they raise money 
by taxation P-They would. 

25984. For what particular purposeP-For all 
purposes generally, for ll'Oads, village sanitation, 
nrboriculture, e.ducation, cattle-pounds and eo on. 

25985. Wehavehadsuggestionsmadeto usthattJhe 
resources of the District Boards are too small ; you 
think t.hat they would he made good by increased 
taxation if the District .CouMils had the power to 
do soP-Ye,s. 
· 25986. A.re not the Local ·Boards presided over 

as a rule by the tahsildarsP-Yes. 

25987. It bas been suggested to us that the 
Chairman of the :District Cou·ncil has very little to 
do with the executive power;. by whom is that 
generally managed P-The Secretary of the District 
Council baa generolly the executive power. 

· 25988. Not the Chairman of the Local Board P
For all executive purposes, so far as the execution 
of works· is ooncerned, all the works are execut~ 
through the tahsildar, who ha.ppens to he the 
Chairman of the Local Board. 

' 25989. J3ut he does it under the orders of the 
District &ard?-Nominally under the orders of 
the .District Board; he is supposed to do it under 
the orders of the District :Boa·rd, but ihe does it on 
his own responsibility. The tabsildars in this pro
vince have appropll'iated to themselves all iihe func
tions of the local bodies. 

25990. Even those of the District Council, of 
which they are not members P-In some districts 
the tahsildars are members of the District Councils, 
but not in a1l districts. 

25991. YQu say ·that he shcm~ a rtendency to make 
his ·position felt ; in what sott of Wllly ?-lin every· 
way. The· ·memhers ·as a rule are supiPosed to do 
the . 'WOrk under their own supervision, and iihe 
money is given ,to iihem ; lbwt practically the tllih
siMar ke~ the ·whole df the money .!himself, and 
as~ the members to do the work just as if they 
were contractors. 

25992. Do they do <that !Work 7-They do it. 

25993, Are they glad to do it 1--[ am doubtful. 

25994. How would . you like to see the rwork 
• :done 7-J:t should he done under the Slllpervision of 

the members and through the District Fund over
seer. 

25995., Then you say <bhat .fue tahsildar some
times tforees the locaJ. bodies to sanction expen
dilture 7-Yes ; iihey incur iihe expendirture lbefure
hand and send to us lioo memorandum that iihey have 
incurred iihe expenditure, and we have to sanction 
it. . 

25996. But .suppose the President of tlhe Ditstriot 
Council said "!I am not going to !pay," ·what would 
h·aprpen 7--J:t would create tfriction, :and the Deputy 
Commissioner rwould .say "As you disagree wiiih the 
ta'hsildar in this maltter no wo11ks o.f yours I3Jt all 
will the executed " ; iihat !Would ~e the result.· 

25997. Has rtha.t ever !been attempted 7-J:rt has not 
been a.ttempted; we sanction expenditure; that 
is all. . 

.25b.9s. !Do y~u work rlihrough committees on your 
Dtstnct Council at a117-Yes; we have su·b-com
mittees; we have a Pulblic Works Committee, ·an 
Education Committee, an Executive Committee, and 
a Finance Committee. 

25999. Who is the ahai).lman of these committees 1 
--0ne o.f t..he members of tlhe sub-committee is the 
Chairman. . 

26000, Not the Chairman of the District Oounci17 
-Nat neoessani.ly. 

26001. ~ut, generally spooking, is he 1-Gener· 
ally speaking . 
. 26002. You .rather suggest that <the rpowe1·s of the 

LocaJ. B~rd~ have he~m extended at the expense 
of the D1str1et Council?-Yes. Nowadays there 

is a tendency on the iPart of iihe Local Adminis
tration to extend the powers of the Local Boards. 
and to curtail those of iihe District Council. 

26003. In rwhat !Particular direction 7-In every 
respect. They are Sll(plpos:ed to be the masters ; 
the lfund:s are allotted to them, and they are no
longer res,ponsihle for the eX!Penditure of the Dis-
.trict Oouncil. . 

26004:. ·Are the !budgets of rflhe fJocal Board~ sent 
Uip .to the District Councils 1-They are. 

2600? .. Have the DU.trict Councils any rpower of 
su:pems1on over rflhem 1-To .a very limited extent. 

26006. But, notwithstanding that, you would 
lead us .to . ibelieve iihaii; the Local Soard is the 
mas.ter of the District Oouncil1-Yes. · 

26007. Do you iihinik that iih~t is a good system 1· 
-No. 

. 26008. It. was. suggested to us in another pro
vmce that ilt nught ibe well to a.bol<is.h the Distriot. 
Council altogether, and have noiihing 'but the Local 
Board. Would you agree wiiih that sucrgestion 1--.. 
We must have a de:LiiberaJtive b<>dy; I d~ not acrree 
with that suggestion, es.pooially as J am of opWon 
that there slho•1ld ibe village IP&nchaya.ts or circle· 
panchayats. 

26009. iLt might be possiible to vecy largely in
crease. th~ powers of the Local Board and get rid of 
the iD1str1ct Board .a.lt;Qgether1-Yes, ihut not now. 
lt will :take some time. 

26010. Do you rt;hink it would be a good iihing to. 
do 7-Not in these tprovinces just now. 

260H. Wlhaii; is your qp!inion with regard to pan· 
chayats 1-iMy suggestion is tlhat iihere should be a 
!P:an~haywt !for oo.ch group Olf a rpatwari circle con
SJSting of albout five to seven vil.1ages ; in some· 
cases it :might 1be possible to have .a. panchayat for 
eaoh village. 
· 26012. What would be the population of such a. 

circle of villages 1:-Generally it is less iihan 1 000 
in a vil.lage. ·It would he about 5,000 to 1;000· 
peo.ple. 

2600.3. You could ~ntrust them 'With various. 
powers 1--Yes. Mj idea iri giving these powers ·to 
iihe village or circle panchay&t is t.!hJwt there should 
be so many Local Boards ; I !WOuld give them all 
these powers which are at present exercised by r!Jhe· 
Local Boards. 

26014. But iihe real duty of the IJ.l&nohayat should 
lbe the settlement of small dill!putes ?-Petty, civil 
and criminal dis[!Utes. · 

26015. Would you make that decision of the pan
chayat final1--Final, with no a.PIPeal. 

26016. Have the .municipality &t the .present 
moment all · the !functions iihat they can usefully 
discharge 1----'I think ;bbey have. 

26017. !At 1presenJt ~the budget has to go to the 
Commissioner 'l-In the case !of minor municipalities. 
where iihe :population does not exceed 20,000; in 
other cases it goes to the 0hi8':f Commissioner. 

26018 .. lDo you JWisJh iihe control of the Commis
sioner entirely removed 1-Yes. 

26019. Would the municiJpality lbe •prepa1·ed to· 
accept entire rer:wonsibility in that case 1-It should 
do. 

26020. At ~resent ilie Government :would come to. 
the aid of a municipality that got into defut and 
could not discllarge its lialbi1ities 1-illn iihat way 
t'he Government must oome .to the assistance of the 
municiJpalities every time, bUJt the control, which is 
at present exercised lby the Divisional Commis
sioner, .s.hould 1be removed. 

26021. Is that a logical position ?,The question 
is, how iihe municipality got into difficulty. If it 
wel'e necessary to meet 1pulblic demands the Govern
ment must come to the t&ssistance. SU;p:pose, for 
instance, we want money fur sanitation purposes, 
or .for pla!!Ue, the Government must of necessity 
come fol)wa';:d and relieve us. 

26022. Even although you got into financial diffi
culties lby your own !folly 7-<Not by our own folly. 
If a municipality h:ad got into difficulties by their· 
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own folly, then it wou:J.d •be unreasonable to expect 
Government to afford ··pecuniary assistance. 

26023. Then wha.t 1\Vould hap;pen ?-Then they 
must raise .the money themselves by taxation. 

26024. The Government should step in and take 
over the tpowers 1-Yes, in some cases. 

26025. YIQu tprefer tihat to the •present system of 
control of the 1budget 1-Yes. 

26026. Jif your views were met oaS to District 
Boards and municitpalities and (panohayats, then 
you .think it ·would not he necessary to have 
Advisory o0r Administrative Oouncils ?_;That is so. 

. 26027. Otherwise, su;ppose the J>resent SJ'Stem 
·OOnotinues, ;what do you say '1--<Even .ioi the present 
system continues, the Disti1ct Officer should mwke 
use o:f the [District Boar.ds or District Councils as 
"they exist. 
· 26028. (Mr. Dutt.) You say that there is a ten

·dency to appoint GovernmEmt officers obo the .post of 
. Secretary of the Distri<:t .Board 1-Yes. 

260~9. Who 9lPPOi:nrts the Secretary 1-'11he Com
missioner ; 'he is nomiooted fby the ·Deputy Cb~
missioner, and his appoinltment is subject to the 
:sanction o£ the Commissioner. 

26030 • .And. the Government generally appoints 
officials as Secreta:cies to the iDistr.ict Counoils 1-
Yes. 

26031. iDo you think that that practice should 
be changed 1-Yes &or tihis reason; all the executive 
power is fPlaced in ofihe hands o£ the Secretary, and 
therefore it .should lbe in the .hands 'o£ ,a, n<m-o:llicial .. 
:The Dist:cict Coun<:il should 1have power to -appoint 
their own Secretary. 

26032. You .say that the mem'bro;s of the District 
·Council !When they come to a meeting do not know 
!beforehand what are 'the .surbjects tfor discussion. 
When a notice is sent round, does · it contain a 
statemenot o£ the subjects which .are coming up for 
·discussion 1-No, never. 

26033. Is it desiraJble thllit it should 7.......oYes. 

26034. As a rule do omost o£ ·the memJbers live in 
town, or do they live in the interior 1-!II). the 
inte:cior. 

26035. Do ·many malguzars live in the viJ.!ages 7-
Yes. 

26036. Wh~ rpos-:Lti.on would you allow· to these 
malguzars in :the rpancha~ts tfol'med in .those vil~ 
!ages 1-Not any .paJJti<:ulaT 'Positi<m; it would go 
by .personal qullllifi.Cilltion ;· ibecause he is a 
·rnalgt£Zar :he should not have <any ,particular position 
·or any particular hand in the government of the 
village. 

26037. You have also said lfua.t Educational 
·Officers and .others ,should 1help in the fol'Illation o£ 
these pancha.ya.ts. Would you approve ·of the ·idea 
·of appointing some 'Eq)ecial officer to go round and 
·create ·tlhese IJ?anchayats >!lllld supervise their work
ing 1~1 would dislike fue idea of appointing a 
na.ib-ltahsildar to educate these tpanchayats. I 
would like an experienced and sympathetic officer 
having at least ten yea11s' experience, not /below 
t'he ran1k of an Extra Assistant Commissioner on 
R~. 500. 

26038, Should these panohayats exercise their 
.powers subject to the supervision of any ·officer, or 
only subject to the Slllpervision of the District 
Council7-Sulbject to the osupervision of the District 
·Council. 

26039. Will the ni.strict Council \be ·able to su,per
vise the :work of all the panchayats in 13 large dis
trict 7-~I think it 'Wiill. 

26040. Do you desire that .the decisions of the 
panchaya.ts in 1petty civil and .criminal matters 
should be final, or shoula they •he subject .to appeal1 
-~I !have already said thwt they should obe final. 

2604:1. You say that ,panchayats should have the 
pmver of iiDiposing a sanitation tax ; in what form 
should that tax be imposed 1-A sanitat.iQn tax 
must be a ~rsonal tax. 

26042. Would the villagers not grumble at it 'l
Every tax is disliked lby the villagers or ,by any 

persons ; nobody likes the idea of ·taxation ; but we llf'T'. 

cannot make .any improvements without m<>ney. N, K, :Kelktih-. 
. 26043. w~uld .that not endanger ·the success of 
your saheme o£ panchwyats 1--'I do. not think so. 6 Feb., 'Iilhs: 

26044. Eventually ·they will see the benefit of it, 
and the untpapularity rw.ill. disappear1-Yes, and 
therefore we should selecot at fir.st only the most 
advanced villages where there will 'be the least 
!Pl'dOOh:iJ.ity of grua:n.bJJ.ng. . 

26045. You say tili.wt the munic1pality should 
have the ..sa.me (pOWers of ra.ising and ~inistering 
their own funds. ·Do not the mtLDicitpalities raise 
their own funds. :now 1-'rhey do, ibut they are 
sulbject ito ,the oont:ool of 1Jhe D!i.vi&i<mal Officer and 
Chief tOoinmissioner, We are not suppQlSed to 
imrpose aDIY ttax e:x:cept with the previoUoS sanction 
o£ the Chief Commissioner. 

26040. The muruicia?aJ. law enumerates a mumber 
of tllaxes ; you want .to . invest the Municipal Com
missioners !With the .power .of iniposing -any tax 
within that list1-Yes . 

26047. And you do :p.ot thiinfk tha.re lis any 
daonger in doing ,thwt1-No, 

26048. Who appoint the Sec.retalries to the mll'!;li
cipa.litie.s 'l-The Oommission~rs of Divisi<ms. 

20049. Axe those Secretaries Government serv:an:ta 
or w.0111L.officta.1s 1-&m~ .of rlJhem are paid Secre· 
tari~s ; they .a.:re paid ·by the municipalities them· 
selves ; some are H~morary · 'Sooretaries and .some 
Government oSel'V'ants. · · 

26050. ·Bwt who -a.ppoints those who are paid 7-
. They are appoim<ted by the munic1pality; it is only 
the appointment .of Honora-ry Secrelta.ri.e.s that is 
subject to the sa.ncti.oo.n of the Qomm.Ls.si.oner. The 
appoinrl:anen.t of a paid 'Secretaazy is Jl.Oit so subject. 

26051. You have spoken. otf the !pOVerty of the 
municipalitie.s .and of their :i.mbility to undertake 
large •sa.niJtary r.efol1Il1S. Is it wiJthin your know
ledge that tthe municipaLities ihiiLve Teceived any 
contr1buttons from :the Gcmmrument fo.r .spec:iofic 
sanitary refOl'llliS 1-•lit; is 1110t rwithion my 'lrnowledge. 

26052. When large ·sanitary works .are undertaken 
may the municipalities oroea.sonably expect some help 
froni Govemment 1~Ce11tainJ.y. 

26053. Axe you aware tha.t the Dilstrioct Boa.rds 
have received oontribUJtiOOloS frQlll iihe Government~ 
-Not to .my knowledge. 

26054. (M1·. Meyer.) Do you have this orga.nisa
.tion · of a. Clliairman and Vice-Chairman .and. a 
Secretary for every municipality •llllld District Board • 
in the ·provmce 1-I have :rJ.e~Ver heard. of any such· 
post a~ that of Vice-Chail'\ll]an o,£ a. District Council •. 
lit is only the N agpur Distrilcit Council ofihat ihas 
that post. 

26005. The ordina'r:y District Oou.ncil ha.s a. Chair
man and ,a, Secreblllry 7-Ye.s. 

26056, Is the Sooretlary gen.e11&11y a. pa.id Sec.re
tary 1-'No. He is gen.€a'ally ·a non--official ; he get.a · 
no special pay for doing this work. 

26057. Suppose he is •an Extrar-Assist.lllnt Oommis
siOtnoer, he gets paid as E.x;tDa-.Aseistant Oonun:is~ 
sioner, and he gets no a.llowa.nce :fo.r acting .as 
Secretary :to the municipality 1-No. 

20058. And any n0111-official. genrt:.leman of course 
gets i10thing for acting as Secre.twry1--No. · 

26059. Then the ta.hsil :Boa.rd has &so a. Chairll'l.a.n 
and Secretary 1-Yes ; ·the ,tahsiJ.dar is generally 

· the Cha.irmam, and the !llai:b .. ta.hsildar is g€1Ilea:ally 
the Secre'lla.ry. 

26060. Are lllot your mtLDicipa.l taxes ~aid do:WU 
• by a definitte Act 1-Yes. 

26~1. Did you say that you have to get the 
specific san?ti0111 of the Commissioner year afiter 
year to levymg a house and land tax at a certaitn 
peroen.tage 1-The haisiyat ta..'C. 

26062. Wh.ait is that 1-I call it a ·municipal m
oome tax. 

26063. It is a sort of t-ax on occupations1-Yes .. 
26064. Yom· chief income :is derived from house 

and land tax, tolls and market dues ind &> cm.1-
Not neC€ssa.riJy ; in the Illinor municipalities we 
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get the ·larger portion of income from the haisiyat 
tax. 
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26()65, You do not have ·to go up year after year . 

t.() levy the house tax 'I-N o. 
26066. ().nee you levy it &t a particular rate, it 

goes 0.11 beiatg levied until you find it necessary to 
· alter the ,rate 1-Yes. · 

26067. As regards your ,panchayats, you propose 
. to give l{)hese paJlcha;yats consid.t!rable powers. T.hey 
will be petty judges; they will have Jto deal w1th 
saniltation .and markets 8Jld .the construtltion. of 
pounds ; . will not the position be ra,ther sought 
after'I--The.y will take the place of the present 
Local :Boards. My idea. is rth-a.t the area oove.red 
by the present Looal Boards is too large. 

26068~ We !have it from other witnesses that the 
Local Board is merely ·the agru:tt of the District 
Council ; the District . Council agrees lbhat a par
ticular market or school shall be established, and 
the Local Boa.rd is told to see ;to it ; is that 
the case 'i----'If that is ~ro, it is better to have a·s 
·many agents as possible. 

26069. A1·e these pancha.yats irn their circles t<> be 
bodies having a real power to discrimi.n.ate, to s.ay, 
"We will have a market here and not one i:l1ere ; 
we will dig a well or we will . not dig a well " ; or 

· Rl'tl' they to be under the control of .the Dietrict 
·counciU....:..They would be .under the control of the 
District Council, but once the power is given them 
they will be th'e absruute masters. 

26070. Take the question whether a well is to be 
made in the vil!lage ·or not ; the panchayat is to 
decide upon i·t 1-Yes, subject to· the funds at their 
disposal. 
. 26071. Is there not likely to be a good deal of 
intriguing and wite-pulling in respoot of lthe pan
chayat elections 1-No: In ease there should be 
any wire-pull:img I have given powex .to the District 

. Council ··to ma.ke nominations, to proteot the in

. tel'ests ·of individuals who might suffer by wi-re-
pulling. . ' 
· 26072. Thel·e is a cer.tain amount of wire-pulling 
:m municipal elections 1-Yes. 

26073. You think tthat that would Jl<l't be repeated 
in the pa.nchayat elections 1---<I h-ave guarded against 

.. it. . . 

· 26074. You pl'Opose a f11B.nehise; for :imstance, 
you say that merohants and trader.s deriving not 
less than R-s. 120 an111Ually may 1be eligihle Jto vote ; 

, would .J;ha.t be practicable ; who is to find out 
·whether ;bhey get Rs. 120 or not 'l-Thie District 
:cow1eil would find out. 
· .. 26075. Would they do thWt accurately'l--1 think 
so ; When you have .to fix an inoome, <lf course it 
is only approximate ; no aocu:rate estimate is ever 

-possible. · · 
26076. Would mot the low..:Ca.ste people be cut out 

. ·altogether ?-I have given the power of voting to 
·all pel'SO:ns in the village, provided they are ten·ants 
or professional men. 

· 26077. You say·''·In the case of tenants it may be 
·desirable t<> ma.ke their eligibililty depend upon 
·the payment of a ooribwin amount of 8J1Dnal rent" ; 
will .not tha.t curt out mo~, &t any rate, of the 
low--ca.ste people '1--No, I do not think ISO ; generally 
they are ~tenants in this paDt of India. · 
.. 26078. Suppose .that in particular villages they 
were cut out; wo.uld tha.t be satisfactory1-If they 
were otherwise qua.lified, tbhen the Distriot Officer 
or the District Council would co:me to their :relief, 
and they would be nomin.a,fed. 
· 26079. You say that the Distlrict Council should. 

have pretty large powers of taxarl;ion; who is to 
erlfo·rce the taxation1~They would enforce it by 
their o:wn agency. 
· 26080. T.h(>se are to be non-official bodies ; the 
_Government is not .to have anything to do with 
them '1--J uSit so. 

26081. Suppose (it haa happened and it might 
happen again) the people object to paying a sa.ni
tatiolll tax or a cattle registration fee ; what is to 
be done 1-They must .have pl)wer to realise the 
amount .. 

26082. 'l'he Government is to compel the people 
to pay the ta.xes that these bodies impose 1-Yes, 
just as in the case of the municipaliti€jS. ... 

26083. But, at the same time, it will get all the' 
odium of levying the tax, while it will have no 
control over the imposition. of the tax or the way 
in which it is to be applied 7-The District Council 
would bear the odium. 

2-6084. If the tax is levied by means of Govern
ment serv-ants will not the people still blame the 
Sirkar for the imposition of the tad-Not neces-
sarily. . 

26085. You say further that the Government iS 
to contribute to these bodies a percentage of all 
the revenue d~rived from all sources in the district. 
Is ·that a practical method ; would it not lead to 
grave inequalities 1 All the ganja cultivation in 
these parts is concentrated in Kha.ndwa ; oonse
quently · Government derives a large amoumt of 
revenue, in that particular district, from ganja 
which is oonsumed all over the province 'l-In such 
cases you may have to make exoeptioos. 

26086. The Deputy Commissioner is to have 
nothing to do with these Boards '1--No. 

26087. Who will become the principal power in 
the dti.striot-the Ohai.rman of :the District Council1 
-The Chairman and Secret.a.ry of the District 
Council, so f&I' at~ the affairs of local bodieos are 
concerned. 
. 26088. ~he Deputy Commissioner will be a si.Inple 
collector of revenue, and a policeman to keep 
the district quiet fo:r the benefit of the Chairman 
oi the District Coumcil1-A.nd othernr.ise the adviser 
of the District Council. · 

26089. Things being as they are now, is that a 
practical palicy1-Yes, I think so. 

26090. Have you read anything about local self
gove.rnment· in EnglaJ1d'I--Not much . 

26091. Do J'OU think .that in England mu.n.icipali
ties and r~oca.l Boards are allowed the free ha.nd 
that you desire to give to ~these bodies 'l-,1 do not 
know. 

26092. Who is to co.ntroi the Divisional lnspt>Ct
ing Officers '1--The prov:imcial Board . 

26093. You speak about the provision of a Divi
sional Eng.i.neer ; · is that being oarried out through· 
out the province 1-No, only in theN agpu:r Division. 

26094. You seem to look upon that rather as a 
grievance to the District CounciH- No ; his 
appointment a.nd everything is under .the corutrol 
of the Commissioner. . 

26095. May .it not be looked a;t as ,the initiation: 
of a policy which may eventually lead to each 
District Council having it~; own engineed-Yes, 
probably. 

26096. In <that ca~e it would · be rather an ad
vantageous policy 1-It might. 

26097. As r~o:rards va.ociriators, they. have now 
been made a local service, have they not'I--Yes. 

26098. They were on a provincial list 'I-They are 
on a provi.ncial l..ist. 
. 26099. You say "they .lf'ere ordered to be trans

ferred to the control of the local bodies with effect 
from. the 1st October, 190i" ?-That is to say, they 
are Di.s.trict Board servants i·nstead of proviru::iai 
serva.nts from that date. 

26100. Is not tha.t, from the point of view of local 
seH-governmen.t, a good step 1~It may be a good 
step provided we are able to control it. The vac
cina.ti<m superin.ltendenrt; will be a Government 
servant, and the v~cinators will be under the 
control of their supe.rintendent and the Civil 
Surgeon. 

26101. Still, their appo-intment and dismissal will 
be transfen-ed to the District Council and its 
Chairman 'j-:.Tha.t is no control at all. 

26102 . .A.t a.ny !I'ate it is the beginning of a pos
sible contro11-It may be a begin.n.ing, but in other· 
directions :it might be a disadva-ntage ; we cannot 
pay pensions t<> these men. · 
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26103. Is there anything to prevent you, if you 
have the me-ans, star.ti.ng provident funds for your 
employes 7-There is nothing to pre'Vent us, but 
the practice is that we never pay any pensions to 
any District Council serva.nta. 

26104:. As regardt~ the veterinary -work, you say 
you have not eillOugh power ;there ; what would you 
like to have 1-The Ho!;ipital .AJssistant is subject to 
the control of the divisional inspector ·a.nd superin
tendent ; he is appointed a.nd transferred and his 
leave is granted by :the supel'imtendent. 

26105. Then in this, as in all cases, your genenl 
policy is tha.t the Board should ha.ve the oollfbrol 
of .the establishment 1-Yes ; at pl'esent we are· 
merely the !Payers ; :we have IS'i.mply to cash :the 
cheque on the fi:vst of the monith according a.s the 
bills are received. 

26106. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) One suggestion 
you make regarding the grant of power of taxation 
to District Councils is that that is the first step in 
producing an interest amongst the elector~te as 
to who are elected to the District CouncilP-That 
is one of the steps. 

26107. Because then the Oouncil will have power 
to hurt them; is that the .reasonP-Yes, I have 
already stated that that power is generally helQ by 
the people. 

26108. Could you give us the names of, say, two 
distr.icts in these provinces where you think your 
experiment could be tried with a good prospoot of 
successP-You mean about tantionP · 

26109. About the whole scheme; it would be a 
slow growth, but which two districts, if you had a 
free hand, would you begin withP-With regard to 
the panchayats, my idea is that they should be 
started in backward districts like Balaghat or 
Bhanda.ra. 

26110. You would begin in the bacliward dis· 
tricts with the panchayatsP-Yes; theflb the people 
have to unlearn very little and to learn much; I 
would therefore try the panchayat system in dis· 
tricts like Balaghat. 

26111. Would you begin the District Oouncil 
system until you got your panohayats in working 
orderP-Yes. 

26112. Then what would you do with what you 
would call the forwa,.rd districts; would you leave 

them :aloneP-No, they must go by themselves; if Mr. 
they see that the panchayats in other districts are N. K. Kelkar, 
doing real good for the poople then they must 
apply 1to introduce them thern.selves. 6 F1b.., 1908. 

26113. I suppose. you would want a very elastic 
Act to supply these powers P-No doubt. 

26114. Would you do it chieO.y by making rulesP 
-I think some enactment is necessary. 

26115. But what foil'lll should the legislation 
take; would you have a general Act with rule
making powei:P-Yes, a permissive enactment. 

26116. (Sir Frederic Lely.) Have you· ever lived 
in a village P-1 have not actually lived in a vii· 
lage, but I have come into contact with villagers 
often. I have talked to the· villagers about the 
panchayat, snd they seem~ approve of the -idea. 

26117 .. The panchayat system that you proP<>~ 
is not based on the single village P-That is be· 
cause in this part of the country it is not possible to 
have· a panchayat for each village, but there may 
be some villages in which a panchayat might be 
established. · 

26118. It is no part of the old village system of 
the countryP-No. 

26119. The essence of the old village system is, 
a number of peop1e living together who are driven 
by common interests to joint act/ion; but that prin- · 
c1ple is abandoned when you group separate vil
lages together, each with an interest of its ownP
T.he villages in this part of the country have 
practically a common interest. 

26120. The sepa.rate villages have common in
terests, but they have·not the common interests of 
people living together side by side P-They have in 
this part of the. country; they have to pay the same 
taxes, the same cesses, the same lsnd revenue. 

26121. But they have not the same interest in 
the common affairs, the common well, the common 
tank, the common school and so forthP-N:o; they 
might in the case of the school; there may be e. 
school for one or two villages. 

I 

26122. However, your panchayat is based on 
altogether novellinesP-Yes. 

(The witne1s withdrew.) 

Rai Sahib MATHURA PRASHAD was called and examined. 

26123. (Chairman.) You a.re a pleader, of 
ChhindwaraP-Yes. I am Honorary Secretary of 
the ·District Council, a member of the Municipal 
Committee, a member of the Dispensary- Com
mittee, and Vice-.chairman of the School Com
mittee. I have been sue~ in various capacities for 
the last 16 or 17 years. 

The right of appeal should not be curtailed nor 
should a certificate from the authority passing the 
order appealed against be insisted upon. Officers 
of .Government should certainly be .allowed iOO ap
proach to the higher authority with their repre-

- sentation against orders affecting the.m personally, 
inasmuch as to most of the officers severe punish
ment means substantial loss in honour, reputation 
and prestige. But I wo11.ld confine the right of 
appeal to the case of officers of superior Services. 
The officers of inferior grades should be allowed to 
appeal to their Departmental Heads only against 
the orders passed by District or Departmental 
Officers. In the case of superior officers appeals to 
the Local Government or Government of India. 
should be made permissible. All Government ser
vants should be divided inrto classes, and the ;l'ight 
of appeals should be •regulated according to the 
classes to which they belong. Thus-

(a) Power of suspension. re } 
duction. and dismi~ of Rigllt of appeal 
a~ ~enal servants 10 the t 0 DePuty 
distnct be granted to the Commi~sioner. 
officer under whom they 
are serving. . 

3329;') 

(b) Power of appointment, sus-1 
pension, reduction and 
dismissal of all clerks Right of appeal 
drawing salary up to to Commis· 
Rs. • 50 ·per mensem beJ sioner. 
granted to the Deputy 
Commissioner. 

(c) Power of appointment, sus-1 
pension and dismissal of Right of appeal 
all clerks ·above Rs. 501 to Chief Com
be granted to the Com· missioner. 
missioner. 

of appointment, suspen- Right of appeal 
sion and dismissal is to G o v e r n-

(d) Cases in which the power1 

1 eserved to the Chief ment of India. 
Commissioner. J , 

Orders passed on the first appeal to .be treated oas 
conclu~h:e, but to b~ liable to revision •by higher 
author1t1es. 1Execut1ve Officers of Government· do 
get sufficient opportunities fur pereonal contact 
with ·the people, but they are very seldom seen to 
make use of such opportunities. This state of 
things is attributable to the following causes:
The want of inclination among European officers 
to mix with the people and to learn thei.r manners 
and customs; want of sufficient time; and want of 
a thorough knowledge of the language spoken by 
the people of the country. 

The Deputy Commissioner or other Executive 
Officer, when out on touring duties, should in
variably consult the principal residents of the town 

H 
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or viJiage ®bout the working of the Forest Laws, 
Excise :Rulee and police, &c. ; when at headquar.ters 
he may see or meet only members of the District 
C<luncil .and Municipal Committeee1 inasmuch as 
the latter represent the t<>wn .and lt'he former re
present the entire population of the district. If 
the DepUJty Commissioner is unwble t<> spare time 
for granting interview ·to· each membe-r of the local 
bodies separately, let !him come .and attend the 
meetings with .a view to discuss m>a!l:iters with them 
and exchange ideas. There are no existing 
obstacles . in the way of ·Executive Officers coming 
in ·personal contact with the people. lrhe whole 
thing depends upon the personal inclinrution of the 
officer. Deputy Oommissioners are much over
worked, and consequently they cannot spare time 
to meet the people. Relief should be given in the 
form of either dividing the distriot or creating 
smaller charges or sub-divisions to be put under the. 
control of Sub-tDivisional Officers. To give more 
.Assistants to a District Officer and then allowing 

• them ;to stay at headquarlers will not render. any 
relief to him. 
· Most. of the ·European Executive Qfficers do not 

.care to study the vernoacular language of ·the dis
trict in w·hich they are working. The mere pass
ing of depal1tmental examinations ·in vernaculars 
.at the very commencement of thei..r official career is 
not sufficien~ gu·ara.ntee of their acquaintance with 
the language, . . 

Most of the di!lliricts may. be divided into a 
larger number of tahsils or sub-divisions, and each 
tahsil should be put in charge of a. responsible 
-officer not below the rank ·and position of an 
Assistant Oommissioner or E:s:tr.a-.Assistant Com
missioner. .Arb present t~e tnllsildar gets a salary 
-varying from .Rs. 130 to The:~ •. 250, and for this pay 
educated men of good family connection cannot be 
secured. · 

If larger powers are ~ranted to ·C<Jmmissi<mers, 
()ollectors and other local aulihorities, grea·ter care 
will cer.tainly :be involved in their selection. 

!District Officers should not be 'boo f.requently 
transfer.red .from one district to another. In the 
Seoni districtJ which is qui.te close to Chhindwara 
-district, in the course of a sin~le year several 
Deputy Commissioners were posted and trans
ferred. .A iDiatrict Officer should not be removed • 
from the charge of .a district for at least three or 
four years. If his transfer is inevitable, then an 
.Assistant Commissioner, who has W()l'ked in that 
district. for some time, should be chosen in his 
place. 

I would propose :that the following p<Jwers can 
be safely granted to municipalitiee:-

(a) Power to levy ta.x. 
(b) Power of punishing •and dismissing the 

servants .should ·be absolutely granted to 
the municipality .and no appeals should 
be entertained by the Deputy Oommis-

. sioner or other higher officer. 
(c) The present control and supervision by the 

Deputy Commissioner may be taken 
aw·ay 1 but the Commissioner's power of 
supervjsion should be retained. 

(d) The Oommittee be allowed to prepa.re its 
own budget and to alter the figures in 
the budget without any sanction from 
!higher authorities. 

(e) Office~bearers of each· municipality should 
be, •as far as possible, non-official gentle-
men. . 

(f) ·Munioi·palities should be entirely left to 
administer their own finances and 
manage the institutions whieh they are 
required to maintain. · 

(g) A munic~pality may be asked to ·appoint an 
.Anbitration B<>ard for the disposal of 
petty civil cases. 

· i[ am not in f·avour of more powers being granted 
to District Councils and .Local .Boards than those 
which are now possessed by them, but these bodies 
should be freely allowed rto manage the institutions 
for the maintenance of which they have to incur 
{:)Xpenditure out of their funds :- . 

(a) The V-accination Department, though paid 
for by t.he Diatriot OounciJ1 is .managed 
entirely by the Civil1Surgeon ; 

(b) The Oivil Veterinary Department is also 
maintained by the D.istrict Council, but 
it is entirely under the control of the 
Veterinary Superintendent. 

The finances of the District C<luncils are ex
tremely limited, and it is very difficult for them to 
manage efficiently all the institutions in their 
charge, or to assume additional responsibilities in
volving expenditure of money which would amount 
to neglecting other institutions. .Tihe area occu
pied ·by a tahsil is generally included within the 
jurisdiction of a Local Board. This area, com· 
prising many villages, is too large to be properly 
. administered by a .Board, .and one Local Board 
should 1be established for every 150 or 200 villages. 
The tahsildar or Sub-Divisional Officer for each 
tahsil will be the ex-officio President with a local 
Vice-.President and a Secretary. .All these .Local 
Boards 'will be directly under 1ilie subordination 
of District C<luncil as hitherto, and sums will be set 
apart ·annually .by the District C<luncil for expendi
ture by each Board. 

I 111m in favour of #he creatkln of a small Ad
ministl'ative Oouncil w assist District Officers only 
and not to assist the Dii.visional Officers. . The 
memlbers of this Council will come in direct touch 
w1th Di.sttrict Officers rand other higher officers of 
Government. Tlhey will be most useful in remov
ing any misunderstanding which might be created 
in the m:i.nds of 1fu.e poople :regardinO' any measure 
or action of Government. They ;;ill also be in a 
pos~tion to represent oo the oothorities the real 
wmts rand gri.evances olf the people. The follow
ing may be tlhe memlbers of tfu.e .Administrative 
Council : -IDeputy Commisswner ; Civil Surgeon ; 
Forest Officer ; Dlisltrict Superintendent Olf Police ; 
one non-official member returned by the district 
municipali~ies; iif there are' more than twY:> minor 
municipalities one non-official, member to be re
tur.ned :by. such municipalities ; rtwo memibers to he 
returned by !fihe District Council ; and one member 
elooted. by !he local Bar. The Deputy Commis
sioueT to •act as ex-officio President. tAll members 
Olf the Adm'.im.i.strrutive Oouncil !Should have a right 
Olf priv&te interview .wi..tJh the Oom:misswner, D91puty 
Oommi:s!Sioner and all Heads Olf tJhe different De
partments in the Oentral . Provinces. Members 
s-hould have a right .to put quesbions 100 the Daputy 
Oommissioner or other departmental SUiperiors 
through him. Non-official memlbers should ibe 
entitled to travel!Jimg allowances when attending 
the meetings of the .Oouncil. .All radministra.tive 
ma.tten:.s of the .district not being secret State 
ma.tters .Oif oonfidenrtna<l character may lbe ibrought 
for discussion before the .A.dro.inistrative Oouncil, 
including the SUipervisron over the affairs a.f muni
cipalities oand District Oouncils oand Local .Boards. 

llif my QPinion a!bout the creation Olf Administra
tive Council is not a(plpTOved, then I should cer
tainly cOOloSii.der it eXIped:ient to in'Vest District 
Boards wiiili powe.m o:f supervision amd control over 
smoaller municilpalities. . [Ibis should take the 

· place of official control oV'er the affairs of minor 
municipalities. J3ut these municitpalities must 
conrtr:iJbute ttowa.rds the oost of maintaining an estaJb.. 
lish!ment .for lt'he Sll\Perv:iaioo Olf their work. 

The idea of giving the village oomtomniti.es cer
taul .powers in ifue disposal of local raffa.irs is a 
good <0o11e ;ailld deserves ·a trial. .A. ,numlber of petlty 
di..aputes are even now disposed of tby ~aste pam
c'haya.ts •and the grant of !Powers to ,the viil.lage com
munities rw:ill be a step 1lowlards the orgailli!l'lation of 
viJ.laoo ip&nchaya.ts on ,a pro.per footing. A trial 
shouid be made on the following Lines Ul certain 
parts Olf the dist.mi.ct, and if successful might :be 
extended in other 1Pr3.rls ()I the district :-The 
Daptlfby Commissioner may nomin!lite a numiber of 
pel\sons not exceeding five or seven lfrom amongst 
the permanent residents. of 1t~e villages tt?r ~very 
gro1.11p of vill;ages comprised m •a .patwal'\1. cll'Cle. 
Such persons .should :be selected •with due regard to 
their 1posioon .in society, education and 'landed 
pl'Qpexty. Headman Olf eaCh caste should be 
enidJtll.ed to 1preierence over others. 'I'hese .panohes 
should be responsiJble for the ..sanitary condition of 
the villMes within their group and also for the 
inapecti® of schools in ;!;heir circle. ~e village 
chaukidars or kotwars s'h·ould !be under thell' charge, 
and they should hel!P the schoolma.sters in securing 
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prQPer a.ttendance of .boys at school. I would illot 
put tany affairs relating to revenue and rpolice in 
their charge, SIS cthe grant of :power with regard to 
these matters miglht lead to .mischievous results. 
They should have .a Sir Panek (Presidt:mt) and a 
munim (Secretary), who must be a litera.te man. 
Pe'llty criminal oases, .su~h as assaulcts, . WTongful 
confinement, crimmal trespass and <the like, may 
be handed over to them lfor trial. Petty civil cases 
in which the &mount of claim does illot exceed 
Rs. 15 or Rs. 20 may 'be also handed over to them 
for disposal. .]jf the village ~panchaya:t is unable 

. to take qp •and decide any case Wlhich they are 
COJilipetent to dispose of, they should give a certi
ficate to this effect to cthe .pa11ies. With the help 
of such certificates the .pal'ties ean have their cases 
d~cided !before Civil or Criminal Courts estaJblished 
by Government, which ilfuould, in .the .absence of 
'uch a ce11tificate, lbe incomJ.P6tent to entertai.:n any 
case which o:vdinarily :l'aJJs within. the jurisdicfJ:ion 
of the village ~pancha'Y'a.t. :All these vill~e 
uni.@s should 'be ~put under the superrvision 
of Local Soa:vds excapt Wtirbh l'<\,o<a.l;d to matters 
111pper.taining to ilhe disposal t:Xf ciV'il. and criminal 
cases. .A.n . Act of the Legislattu;re mwy be paSSEd 
e:n:aoting ;these ~pa.nohaya<ts .a,nd givti.ng .them neces
sary· powers. 

26124. You tell us that the right of 111ppeal 9hould 
not lbe ourtaJ.led ; thalt is so far &S Government 
servants are concerned. Would y{)u ipl81Ce any 
restriction on the right of appeal of municipal em
ployes 1-There should be no r.ight. O<.f appeal 
against a municipality dismissing a serv&nt of 
theirs, tfor the simple a.'easo'n that iihere £t :i:s .not 
onE) man who dismisses, ibut there are so m'll.ny 
memlbers bound together in coming to a. cert111in 
decision ; so tha.t ~properly .speaking it is simply a 
deoision by a jury, .and there should .be no wppeal 
agBJi.nst that decision. 

26125. A dec.tsion to dism:iss by a municipality 
might .be carried by one vote ?~It is generally 
carried lby a majority. 

26126. ..A majority i\Vhlch might connist of one 
vote ?-Still tili.ere migh:t be a celitain ·numiber of 
votes in favour of the dismissal ; it might be by 
one vote. 

26127. Suppose, ror instance, the De,puty Com
missioner desires that a man shall ibe dismissed ; 
he carries his C8/se to ;the Commissioner and the 
Commissioner agrees that the man ought to be 
dismissed ; would Jbhat satisfy you 'l-That would 
satisfy me ; there should lbe only <me a~ppeal. 

26128. You tell us tha.t Executive Officers are 
very apt not to :ta.ke adV'a'n:tage of their oppor
tunities of mixing :with the ;peoO?le of <the district. 
Do you find· tihat t(;ha.t applies not only to Euro
peans, but to native offioia.ls 'l-With native officials 
the cases are different ; there are rcertain circum~ 
stances in which they are bound to mix, :being of 
the sa.me societ,y. 

26129. -But do you find .that they are inclined 
to be .stand-offish too 1-There may be individual 
cases, iboth among Indians and among Europeans, 
of men 11\-ho prefer to lead .a life olf solitude, and 
for these no rules or regulaflions can be mad~ ; 
but, ~pecially Elll'O}Jean officers of Government, if 

• they ~Simply aiJt:.ended .the Municipal and District 
· Council meeting15, :that W'Ould ihelp them a great 
deal. In my eX\Perience of 16 IQr 17 Jlears I have 
not <Seen a single D~puty .Oommdssioner attending 
a meeting of the Municipal Council and discuss 
with the memlbers ~e vamous .gubjeots brought 
!before them, or eX!plaJ.ll to the members the inten
tions and aims of Government, 

26130. Has he any right to .attend 1-Jle has the 
control of all .affairs in his hands, wlhy should he 
not atfund 1 ·As a. oontrolling officer he bas the 
right to att.end. 

26131. Would it mot be possible f{)r some member 
of t.he Municipal Committee to get u.p and say, 
" This is a meeting d the Municipal CommitJtee, 
and no iPersons who are not members of the Com~ 
mit tee ha•e a right to he J>resent "1-Exactly ; the 
De-puty Commissioner ha.s .no right of vote. Any
one can att.end. He could not take any part in 
the meeting 
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26132. Than what would be the object of his 
attending1-ffis dbjeot would he that he would be 
in a ·position to ex-plain oortain matters over which 
the members :founq difficulty immedilllltely. 

26133. .tf he could take no ~part i.:n ·1ihe meeting, 
how could he eXJPl&i.:n to the Comanittee .what the 

"intentions of Governmerut were1-We have seen it 
by 1penional eXJPer:i.enoo ; tJhe 1present Deputy Com~ 
missioner ib.a.s been to our .Municipal .Committees 
&illd ex.pla.ined matters to ·t'hem, produoing a good 

. deal of effect. 
26134. SuiPpose the Divisional Officer was a. 

member, even Cha:imn!lln, of the [)istriot Council, 
would ilha.t rproduce a bebter state .of .afilairs 7-No, 
I do not think so. Alread'Y ·there is Oille official 
who is an office..:bearer .on .the D.i.strict CounciL 

26135. • Who is ilhat 1-Either the· Deputy Com
missioner himsel£ or the AssistaJllt Co:m.missioner. 

26136. Wlhalt as 1~As Ch:a.irman. 
26137. Do not most District Councils ~lect a non- · 

official Chaimnan 1--lN o, most t:Xf them elect official 
Ohairnlwn. 

26138. Where is no o'bl:igll!bi.on .to elect ·.an official 
Olu!ir:lll'an 1-Tib.ere is no dbligad;ion. 

26139. J.n most District Councils do ,iJhey elect an 
official or a non-official . Chairman.1-4ccording iJo. 
ofueir desi:Tes ; the Commissioner lllas s.im.ply got 
the .power pf eon£el'ring. 

26140 .. You told us that there was always an 
official preserut. at moobi.ngs of these Ooun<:ils ; Wh() 
is .that official1-The Assistant ;Commissioner. 

26141. !Is he p<resen<t ~fficially or as an elected 
member 1---!As a memlber nomm111ted by Govern
merut. 

26142. But h.e is never t'he Chairnlan, or ~prac
ti.cally never the Ohairm·an ~ some districts he 
is the Ohairma.n, in others not ; in my district he 
is ifhe Qhairmoo of the District Couneil. 

26143. H&S he been so long'l-Yes, for the last 
16 or .17 years. 
• 26144. Elected iby the members of the Counei11_;, 

Yes. 
.. 26145. Js there a desire on .the . part of the 
peop~e of the d.istriot 100 meet the ·DEU>u.ty Oom .. 
missioner in a social and friendly ma.nner 'l-They 
are always ready to meet him ; that is .the deske 
of .the educated class. 

26146. Do you ilhink :the cha.},ges are too large ; 
is ;fib.e district area or t111hsil area too . great 1-Jn 
some c&Ses the district area is too great ; and in 
some cases the tahsil area also is too great. 

26147. That may be one af the difficulties in the 
way of interoourse and .Knowledge of wlli.at is 
·passing amOtD.g I!Jhe IPoople 1-Th.at is one of ilhe 
difficultiies, no douht. 

26148. With regard 1:Jo t'he .municipalities, :is 
their ~power wide enough 1-il prqpose that the 
municipalities ~ 'be given ;power ,to levy taxes. 
Aocording to the present sy.stem ~ are simply 
given some outlines 81Ccording to IWib.ich we have ito 
go, and we have to regulate our e:llpenditure ac· 
cordingly. lin 1909-10 we .may want J1s. 10,000, 
and in the sucooeddng year we may W!ant only 
Rs. 5,000; !We Should have power to raise the 
Rs. 10,000 in the one year and only Rs. 5,000 in 
the next year. 

26149. You !Wish the Muarl.q1pal Committee to 
prewaoo its own budgett ; should all control of the 
Commissioner be remo!Ved 1-No, not all control, 
the Com:.m.issioner should be aUQWed 100 retain con-
trol, but to a limited e:x:terut. · 

26150. Whalt should -t:J:m.t limit be ?---<According 
to the ~present state of things he is required to 
exercise lame pQWers of supemsion ; he has the 
power of c~rta.iling e:xtpenditure an certain heads 
and increasing e~ndrLture on other heads, tihat 
power should be reserved to the municipality. 

26151. Then what should ibe the power of the 
Commissioned-The power of control ; that is, 
to see whether the Municipal' ComnU!btee is doing 
its rwork properly--general· power of SU!pervision. 
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26152. You say tha.t the budget should go to the 
Ooonmd.68ioner; if he is not allowed to alter any 
of the details of the budget, .for what plll'pose 
should it go to him at all ~-For record in his 
ofiice, giving infoJ.'Ima.tion tlhwt a certain Commd.ttee 
is going to spend its income in the year according 
to suoh a.nd such details. 

26153. But if he has no power of altering the 
details, wha;t is the good of telling him whether 
they are going Ito spend &<> much or not 1-The 
generaJ. coillltrolling powers might be retained by the 
Commis.siooer. If the Commissioner rthi·nik.s rtfua.t 
oel'lta:i.il. work :is required to 1be dooe and rthe Com
mitooe ha.ve neglected it, the Cammissioo1er should 
have po.wer to order that W'Ork to be done. 

26154. Suppose the budget repl"eOO:ruf:ed a.n ex
penditure of Rs. 3,000 on education, and the Com
missioner thought they ought to spend Rs. 5,000, 
would you give the Commissioner power ibo o:rder 
the Committee to carry out the work 1-A.ny such 
power must be ·reserved by the Committee only, 
because the budget is prepared after prope;r oon
sideratioo by aJJ. the members who iha.ve looal 
kn'()JWledge. 

26155. You said a. moment ago .th·a.t the Com
missioner Wlas to have po!Wer .to order the Com
mittee to ~nd the money i.f he !thought they were 
not carrying out the work 7--.To that eX!tent, oocord
im.g to the figures in lbhe budget. 

26100. Is thoa.t any real oontrol1-I should thim.k 
so. 
· 261o7. At the presei~Jt rtime :the Commissioner ca.n 
order the munticipaHty Ito ca.TJ.'I.Y out lbhe work; 
under yo\11" scheme he would not ib.~.'ve the powel' 
to order ithem Ito do ilt 1-He would have power to 
~rder them to do it. 

26158. Only if it was in the budget1-Exaotly. 

26109. :But suppose it was m~ry work, a.nd 
the municipality for some reason decided not to 
do i1t ; ·all it would have :to do ·Would 1be to leiiiVe i;t 
out of the budget 'j......AJ.l I can ay is that, if it is 
a l1lJeO€ISsa.ry 'W'Ork, the municipaJ.~ty will lllot leave 
it out. · 

26160. It mighrt be thought very necessary, and 
yet members of the municipaLity or the majority • 
of !them mighrt leave it ou.t of the budget 'h-mhem 
you <l&n tOnly say that opinions diiffer. . 

26161. Th611i there would be no. real collltrol by 
the Oollll1Ilissi001er <Jver wol1k outside the 1budget, 
however necessary it mighrt; be 1-.U we 1lll'6 to be 
guided by the opimdon of the Oommission'er in tha.t 
way he 'Will have no control. 

26169. Would you goive D!imiot Boords am.y fur
t'her e:x.tension of powers 1-The powers oa.t present 
enjoyed 'by them are sutlicieo:llf;. 

26163. You make a. propo.saJ. for a small Adm&mis
tra.tive Council ; how malliy mellllbers ought there 
to be1-Nine.· 

26164:. Do you think ilt would be eru;;y :to get from 
every district nine members in addition to those 
who ·are "Serving on the DistJriat Counci11-J: put 
dow:n :two mem·bers to be returned by the District 
Oouncil. 

26165. You think it would be easy ibo get them 
to do their work on the Administrative Council as 
well as theilr oroinat'Y :present work ?-At the same 
time I say tb:a.t, if ~u are going to have the 
Advisory Collili()j[ fur the whole district, then. the 
quest:bon IW'hether there oug:bit to be a. District 
Council for the wihole district will have to be con
sidered very ~Seriously; .because there is no use in 
halVing two bodies, the membem of whk-I ·will be 
praoticaJ.ly the same, sitting in one distl'liot ; one 
is quite enough. If you -a.re going to have a Dis
trict Council, you must give them fuJl powem ; if 
you are going to have an Advisory Oou11cil, you 
mu.st put aJ.l the Looal Boards under tb:at OotlillCiJ.. 

26166. W~th regard to these pano0hayats. the 
duties of wihiclt you set out, ought they :to be 
experimental 7-They should be hl.itl'oduced in oor
tain seJ.ooted tracls of :the distri.ot, lllOt in all. 

26167. Would you agree with the (previous witne!!S 
that they ought to control a group of villages, 

;rather than one particular village 7-Jl one village 
.itself is large enough, then there mig.ht be a pan
chayat there. 

26168. What wolllld you put as the size of the 
village 1-Not less than 5,000 population. 

26169, (Sir l!'rederic Lely.) Ough·t the District 
Councils to have mo1·e pOIWer than they have at 
present in the managemenrt of the schools 1-I think 
they have sufficient powers. 

26170. Or more power in regard to the manage
ment of roads, repairs of roads, and so fOl'lth 1-They 
already ha'Ve sufficient powers. 

26171. A.nd in the managemE!IILt of dispensaries 1 
-They simply gra.nt a cODJtribution £:rom ·the Dis
trict Fund. 

26172. Ought they to halVe more hand in. the 
management of. dispensaries 'I-"-Yes, they might M' 
given more hand in that. 

26173. How fa.r would you go 1-It is a depart
ment which must be managed by expe1t opinion 
only, that is to say, the Civil Surgeons; but the 
District Council might be associa.ted with the Civil 
Surgeon.s in the management of these i.n.sti·tutioos. 

26174. ln the form of visiting committees 1-Yes. 
· 26175. {Mr. Dutt.) Praotic.ally the w:hole of the 

work which the District Offioer now <toes would 
have to be d001Je by four officials and five other 
non-official members of your new Council ; is that 
practica:ble1·-What I meant was that e:xJCluding 
cerrta.in works of a purely admini&tTatiJVe character, 
for insta.nce, the employme:rut or suspen.sion or 
pu:n.ishme.nt of clerks, other work may be e:rutrusted 
to !the Oou.ncil. · · 

26'176. Still, a large proportion of the work. which 
oocupies a gTe.a.t deal of the Deputy Commissioner's 
time now will have to be dooe by four officials 
sitting together with five non-officials ; would there 
not be a great wa.ste of rtime in respoot of all :those 
officers, and would they be a:ble to find me to do 
it~ in oentain districts it WIUI IWt found prac
ticHible, cerrta.in work mighit be taik:en off and handed 
over to the Deputy Commissioner to be diS6harged 
by him peorsonally ; lthen the question comes in 
whether the District Council is necessary. It is 
not practicable to have two bodies of equal 
standing in a district. · 

26177. You say that, if such an admlin·iatra.tive 
body is not formed, then you :would COIIliSider it 
expedienrt to imlVest District Boards wiJth rpowers of 
supervision and oontrol over sma:ller municipa.Hties. 
Is it not the faot that the scope of the work which 
the Distr.ict Board has to do !llO'W is quite different 
from the scope olf the work of the smaller munici
pali.ties 1-I do not think so; . their functions are 
ju'St about the same ; the natUl'e of the work is 
almost the same. The mllllllicipaliity have to 
manage cattle-pounds; so h·as the Di.str.ict Board. 

26178. Will not the smaller municipalities Taise 
objection 1-I think not, because moot of lbhe mem
bers rwiJ.l be amongst them. 

26179. Do you think that a District Board with 
the power of raising taxes acoordmg :to its necessi

. ties would be a popular body 1.....Jlt might be Uill" 
popular to some extent. 

26180. Eut in spite of ·the unpopulariey you would 
iDJVest the D.istrW.t Boaro with tha.t power 1---'I have 
not said -that Dis:flrict Boards should have the po!Wer 
of raising :taxes ; I said .tha.t abou:t municipalities. 

26181. Do you thiruk that mUillicipa.lities wi·th 
the rpower of raising taxes without t~e sanction 
of Governmenrt 'W10uld be popular bod1es 7-Yes ; 
even now the munidpality ha.ve to Taise taxes ; 
the Government sinl·ply p:rescr~bes a oertai.n 
s·tandard ·above which we ca.nnort go---Re. 1-9-0 per 
head on such and such an item ; we mig.ht have 
the option of making i.t less than Re. 1-9-0, but we 
could not go .h.ig.her. 

26182. Would you in~t mUlllidpali.ties with 
power to raise a.ny taxes beyood those mentioned 
in the :Municipal Aot 7-Nort unless there is nooes
S'~by for large expenditure. 

26183. Would you allow them to imp<:!IS(l fresh 
taxation 1~There would be no harm iilll their con
sulting lbhe Government. 
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26184. You thin:k the advice of the Go.ve1mmeJ!It 
should be taken 1-Yes, there is no harm in that. 

26185. There a:re maximum limits whioh you have 
fixed with regard to those taxes. Would you em
power the municipality to exceed thocise limi'IB w~th
out the sancti.ooJ of the Government 1---'Not in. all 
cases ; for i.msta.noo, in -certain cases where a. muni
cipaJi,ty has incuned a hewvy debt and :warubed to 
pay ilt off 'the Government prdbahly rwwld allqw 
that. 

26186. ls it 'your opin:iiOin tihat when a mtmi.ci
pality imposes a. new tax not inoluded in the 
ticlledule, or wlllllJts to exceed ·the maximum lim~t, 
it ought .to take the advice of the Government 
befo.re doing so1-Yes. 

· 26187. (Mr. Hichens.) Wi<bh regard rto District 
·~ards you thinik it is n10t desirable that they 
should be asked to contribute where !they ha.ve not 
the administrative responsibility, as in the case of 
the V accinatioo Depa:rtmenrt; ; would it be pr.actic
able to give District Boards oollllplete xesporusibility 
in Ngard to the Vaccination De:J?a.rt.menJt, .and give 
them tihe 1J4YP0i:ruf::ment a.nd di11mu;sal of the offiOOTs 
oonce1med 1...._.!£ you give them !the powem of appo.int
ment, dis,miss·al, and !Suspension, they will ha.ve to 
oo guided more or less by the advioo of experts, 
just as in rthe case of school managemenJt. 

26188. Ha-ve they no.t the staff oo do 1lha.t 1-N o. 

26189. That being so, would yQu .Jike to have the 
vaccination work taken from the District Boards 
and put under Government .again 1...JI'he vaccina
tion 'W'Ol'k is not done by the Di&trict i&a.rd& ; 1t ;.s 
paid for by them, but it is dooe by th~ Oivil 
Surgoon. 

26190. We were .told by ·a previoUJS witness that 
the Distriot Board has a ce1tai·ru coitlltrol over tihe 
Vacomat:io;n, Den.mmoot 1-& far &s my knowledge 
goes, othey have no oontrol except the payment of 
the establishment cha.:vges. 

26191. Oannot they arrange what <the fees sha.U 
be 1-".DheiT adv;ice is ifla.ken ·and rthey .give op:bnions 
from time to time. 

26192. Oannot they dec.ide1-Yes, ltiliey do deoide 
.such matlter.s, as proper fees 'When the Hospital 
Assistant deals with cases 1priv:ately. 

26193. Would you like rthe District Board to pay 
1110 contribution a.nd .to have nothing to· do with 
the Va.cciootion Depal'tmeJIJt. No, i·t is ooe of the 
departrnenlts, Mld a neceS!Sary ooo, which they 
should deal with. It should 1be paid fotr by the 
District Board and their opinion .should be taken. 

26194. We 'W€1l"e told by the last witness, that in 
p11actice ~ions were not paid oo the oflicials of 
District Booards ; ~ rthat your ex.perience 1--l.A.s far 
as my kmowledge goes, pensions a.re paid, a.nd aJso • 
gratuities in certain cases 81lld re:ward>S, ·but in all 
tmch cases the ,sanction of the Local Governmenil; 
has to be obtained, and without fi:.hat tSIIlllotian we 
can.not pay ·any·thing. 

26195. Is :it in your .power to recommend to the 
Local Governme.nt that schoolmasters for iniSitanoo 
should get a pensian 1-Yes. 

26196, Do you in pra.ctice7-Yes, we do, a.nd in 
my di&triot cer:tain ·schooilma.sters have got pemsions, 
!l'ewardt=~, and gra.tuitieJ~. 

26197. Do mo&t of them~ pen.sionJS1~Not most 
of them ; it ~ only 1"e«'J!!tly th.a,t we ihave started it. 

26198. (Mr. Meyer.) YoQU want every ·.tahsil to be 
llnder am A.ssiatamJt Commissi0t11er or an E:x;tra· 
.AJSaistant <Jommissi<mer 1 Therefore the tahsildar 
would disappear as such 1-Yes. 

26199. And the officer in charge of a tahsil would 
do ~the rtahsildar's work a.s well as !the work of the 
Sub-Divisional Officed---tPraatica.lly, rthere would 
be only one man called ,the Stllb-Div~ional Officer. 

26200. Would it not give him more workP For 
instance, the tahsildar takes seoond and third 
class magisterial cases; if you had one .man, he 
would have to take all magisterial cases from fi.rst 
t<J third P-It depends on the Government. 

26201. Still, as far ·as magisterial work is con
cerned, you would have your number of Magis
trates reducedP-Yes, at headquarters. 

26202. Wtould not the number of Magistrates 
throughout th.e district be reduced P-No; I do not 
think so. 

26203. You have four tahsils in the district; 
and, say, three sub-divisions; therefore, you have 
fou.r tahsildars and three Sub-Divisional Officers, 
that is seven Magistrates ; if you only had four 
Sub~Divisional Officers you would have less ,Magis
trates r-Yes; :firuly. 

26204. You say that the ·present control and 
supervision by the Deputy iOommissioner over 
.municipalities should be taken away; what is his 
controlling supervision P---IHis present control prac
tically amounts :to nothing. We have tto submit 
certain proposals for &anction, and they are simply 
forw·arded to the Commissioner. The Deputy Com
missioner has practically no control, and if it is 
taken away it will not matte1· much. 

26205. At present you require the .Commissioner 
to pass your budget, ·and the matter goes through 
the Deputy Commissioner who can forward it with 
remark or without remark; would you have it go 
straight <to the Commissioner witihout its passing 
•through the Deputy Commissioner ?-There is no 
harm in its going through the Deputy Commis
sioner. 

26206. Who might make his remarks as ;before, 
so that practically it makes no difference ?-There 
should be a rule that the Deputy Commissioner 
should have no power of interfering w.ith· any mode 
of expenditure or administration. 

26207 .. In the case of an emergency, if a muni .. 
cipality does ·anything irregular, or is in oan in
sanitary .state, should he have the power to moveP 
-He ought t.o keep that power. 

26208. You say that your Local .Boards deal with 
too wide an area at present, and that only one 
Local Board should be established fur every 150 or 
200 villages ; does the existing tahsil include more 
than 150 or 200 villagesP-Yes; in my district 
there are th.ree Local .Boards, one comprising 900 
villages, · .a,nother 600 villages, .and another 500 
villages, and you can easily imagine whert;her a 
Local .Board can exercise control over 900 villages. 

26209. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) .What sort of vil
lages are they ?-Some are big and some are small, 
and the area is very large. 

26210. So that your proposal would materially 
increase :the number of Local :Boards P-The num
ber of Local .Boards, and, of cou.rse, I propose the 
Sub.J>ivision·al Officer in the place of the tahsildar. 

26211. Supposing the .majority of the members 
of the Administrative Council which you suggest 
differed from the Deputy .Oommissioner, is he .to 
have the power of over-ruling them P-On certain 
mattel'IS; differences of opinion might be referred 
to the Coonmissioner and due weight should be 
given in certain cases to the opinions of the 
members. 

26212. Would you treat your Administr-ative 
Council as assessors or as a jury P-I would have a 
combination of the two; for instance, in certa.in 
matters, in which members are supposed to have 
knowledge, I would take t'heir opinion. Suppose a 
case of scarcity from famine, in that respect the 
opinion of the members must prevail, whilst in 
other matters the opinion of the Deputy Commis
sioner might prevail. 

26213. Would there be schedules practically 
showing in what matters the Deputy Commis
sioners should have authority, and in whwt matters 
the opinion of the members of the Board should 
prevail, unless n particular matter was sent up to 
GovernmentP-Yes. 

26214. Do you .think 150 villages is small enough 
for a Local Board area P-I do not ·t'hink it is 
small enough. 

26215. We have ·been told that it should be made 
a patwari circle of 8 or 10 villages P-That ia too 
small. 

Rai&Mb 
Math'IIA'a 
Praahad. 

6 Feb,,. 1908. 
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Rai Sahib 
Mathwra 
Pr«l4ail. 

6 F1b., !908. 

26216. If you had a free hand, wha.t size would 
you make it P-I would like a group of not more 
than 150 villages, while in certain caaes it might 
oo 100 and in others 50, according to the 
population. 

26217. Would it be ·a good thing to hreak up 
your tnhsilsP-The tahsils would remain the same. 

26218. B~t would it .be a good thing to break 
up the tahs1ls to that s1ze for executive purposesP 
-.No. 

26219 .. Wit_h regard to pan~hayats, where could · 
you begm w1th them P-I thmk we might begin 
with a district like W ardha. · 

(The· witness withdrew.) 

Rao Bahadur R. N. MUDBOLKAR was called and examined. 

Rao Bahaitur 26220. (Oltairman.) You are an advocate of the 
R. N. Court of the Judicial Commissioner in Nagpur ?-

Mudlwlhar. Yes. I. was a member of the .Berar Municipality 
for over 18 years, and I was also connected with 

6 Feb., 1908, the Committee appointed for the purpose of 
framing the rulea for the District .Boards and 
municipalities under ·the District .Boa.rds and new 
Municipal Law, and when they came into force in 

. :Berar. There were several occasions when I had 
to give opinions with regard to administrative 
matters. 

Where there are Governors in Q;>uncil1 the pro
vincial Governments should have, in regard to ex
penditure f.rom provincial revenues, the same 
higher powers as have recently been given to the 
Government of India. To Lieutenant-Governors; 
W'ho have got Boards of Revenue to advise them,o 
a ·similar increase of power might be given. But 
it is questionable whether it would be expediept 
to do so in the case of the smaller Administrations. 
The evil of over-centralization can be remedied in 
the case of .the Central :Provinces by altering the 
form of the provincial .Government constituting it 
a Lieutenant--Governorship with the addition, if 
possible, of tSambalpur and Chota Nagpur, the con
struction of feeder railway Jines, light tramways 
or prov·incial ir.rigation projecta. If local bodies 
like municipalities and District Boards can be em
powered to rase loans, and if they do often raise 
loans, •there can be no objection on principle. to 
provincial Governments being given . power to 
borrow, subject to the previous ~Sanction of the 
Government of India, for in the .Madras Presi
dency the District .Boards are by law permitted oto 
borrow money for purposes of a district railway 
and to impose a. cess for .repayment of the loan. 
Loans raised by p.rovincial Governments will have 
to be guaranteed by the .Gbvernment of India. 

.As regards the Central Provinces and Berar, the 
liberal help which the Victoria Technical Institutes 
of Nagpur and Amraoti have received and the 
satisfactory basis on which their constitution baa 
been based, are due to the sympathy and support 
of the Local Government, the action the Govern
ment of India had proposed to take being very 
unsatisf~ctory. But speaking generally, in cases 
concerning the grant of higher rights, privileges 
and concessions to .the people any discretionary 
power left to the local authorities haa oftener been 
exercised towards eurtailing such privileges or 
minimising the concession than otherwise. 
. The. influence of the depar.tments of both the 

Government of India and of provincial .Govern
ments is in the direction of ;rigidity and 
uniformity ; they :take a too departmental view of 
things, and they are often too much dominated by 
considerations of :revenue. For instance1 in Berar 
as in the rest of the Deccan the village (latelships 
and patwarisb·ips ·belong to watandar families whose 
hereditary claims to them have been very properly 
recognised by the .Government ever since the com
mencement of British .rule. The tendency, how· 
ever, of the modern Secretariats and even officers 
of the .Revenue Department is to pu:t them on a 
level with removeable and p~id servants, and to 
interfere with their long existing rights. The regula
tions framed under the University .Act and 
especially the controversy about 15 or 16 being the 
minimum age for the M'altriculation Examination 
is another instance. When Berar was joined to 
the Central Provinces the proposal was made that 
the standards, teXJt..books and curricula in the 
schools -of Berar should be the same as those in the 
Central Provinces. It was after some efforts .that 
the Berar standards and curricula, which, especi
ally in the vernacula·r schools, were higher than 
the corresponding ones in the Central Provinces, 

and the .Marathi text-.books, which were in every 
respect superior, were allowed to be kept. In the 
desire to secure uniformity standards have now 
been drawn up which have lowered efficiency and 
l\Ia.rat~i. ~~ have been prepared, the style of 
":h1ch 1s mfenor and the grammar at times ques
tiOnable. As to the predominance of tlie stand
point of revenue the administration of the Forest 
and Excise Laws affords numerous instances. The 
contraction of the grazing area in Berar, their dis
foresting, the abolition of the old district forest 
system, the increased rigour of the forest admin· 
istra..tion are greatly felt by the people. 

The .right of appeal, whether it is in regard to 
administrative action or orders personally affecting 
officers of Government, is a most valuable check on 
ill-considered or haaty measures and decisions 
based on ez-parte staooments. Neither in regard 
to appeals to the Government of India or the Local 
Governments should there be any curtailment of 
the existing right. 

The officers of the Revenue D~partment have not 
sufficient opportunities £-or personal contact with 
the people. Of course they have far more occa
sions than officers of the Judicial, :the Educational 
and other Departments have, and in the majority 
of cases those occasions are fairly availed of, though 
there are even among Executive Officials men who 
by tempera.ment and habit find a difficulty in mix
ing freely with strangers. The present generation 
of Executive Officers do not move emong the people 
to the same extent that the old type of Anglo
Indian officials did. The main difficulties in the 
way of greater contact with the people are (a) 
judicial duties, (b) heavy correspondence and 
writing work, (c) municipal, District Board and 
other miscellaneous work, and (d) race aloofuess. 
The increasing burden of correspondeuce and 
writing work is generally admitted, and the Dis
trict Officer should cease to be a member of Muni
cipal and Local .Boards, his powers of control being 
exercised from without and not from within. 

I do not think that the language difficulty, great 
though it is, is the real barrier. The thing really 
wanted is sympathy and an appreciation of the 
situation which has arisen by the working of 'the 
principles of Western civilisation, the infiuence of 
Western science and Eastern thought and the pro-

. grass of education. The influence of racial distinc
tions, caste considerations and divergencies in social 
manners, habits and customs in interposing 
barriers between the European officers and the 
Indian gentry and oommonalty can be more easily 
pointed out than checked. No suggestions can be 
made in regard to the religious difficulties. But 
as they do not prevent free social intercourse be
tween Hindus and :Muhammadans there is no 
reason why they should come in the way of a more 
frequent mixing of the European and Indian com
munities. The aloofness of Indians is in the 
majority of cases due to shyness. . 

'Tihe i})OWers given to District Boards ·and munici
palities in Berar are sufficiently COJDUlrehensive to 
give ,them a lal'ge field of usefulness. The rules, 
however, .framed 'by the Local Government have 
consider!l'bly cw-tailed that power, and these 
bodies do not enjoy the measure of ind~endence 
which is allowed ro them by the laws themselves. 
A f61W insbanc€'9 deserve to be quoted for showing 
how little :free scope is o£ten left to local bodies 
and how mucili. inter.fe1-ence 11here is !from provincial 
de.pat'tments :-

(1) When tJ1e llun.ioiJpal La.w of 1886 came into 
aotual opera.ti001 in Berar and eleoti'l"e 
munic~palities -were fomned, each Muni
ci'Pal Committee framed rules of managt>· 
ment to suit i.ts peculiar circumstanees. 
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The system was working fuirly. Mter 
a time, however, the Local Government 
considered that there should · he unifor
.mity in the rules of the various munici
:palities, and -accordingly they were all 
asked to adoprt; cevbaial rules framed, it 
would ,seem, in the Berar Secretariat at 
Hyderalbad. 

(2) Under t'he -terms of the law a Municipal 
Committee rwould seem to be free to 
execute irts Public W10rks through such 
agency as it mig!ht consider suita;'ble. 
Under the rules framed iby the Locd 
Government, i.h.owever, woo:k:.s, the costs 
of which exceed a certain amount, must 
ibe a.ptproved iby the Pulblic Works De
iVa11tm€lllt and w01'1ks above a certain 
va1ue ihave to be ··carnied out by the 
agency of the Public W:orlkls Deipartmernt. 
.A 1arge commission is cha;rged by that 
dea>artment for the help given by it. 

(3) Even 'in sll()lh matrt;el'S as the maintenance, 
at a oost of a few hundreds of rurpees 

· annually, oi£ a. pulblic garden ;which had . 
!been in eristenoo .for years, peremptory 
orders aTe issued wthi<:h the Committees 
are enjoined ·to dbey. They are :bOld to 
get their :printhng done through this or 
that .press, and when they ,point out that 
iib.ey are getting the work done locally in 
a better style and at cil8a!per rates, their 
representations are resented. . 

(4) The oomtpl&int is Olflten anade,, and with 
justice, that ;they ·are mere di$bursers of 
!bills .for eXtpe111Ses which iihey are not 
allowed to quesrt;ion or control. The 
large !llll1ount :which the Amraoti muni
cipality .was oaJ.[ed u:pon to pay towards 
an infructuous " ciJty survey " entrusted 
to tlhe Public WIQ11tls Detpartment is a 
!Mir ·9a.m1Ple of sudb. cases. 

What is necessary .to be dooe is that the freest 
SCQpe should be aJ.l~d to munioiip·alities and 
District Boards, that there .should be as little direct 
interference of G<>vernment dtliPartments and Gov
ernment officers as tpo.ss~ble, ·iiliat the D.istrict Officers 
shouJ.d as a rule not 1be 001 .these Committees and 
:Boards as .mem'bers, ibut 15ihould exercise their sU[per
'V!i.sion and control from .w:iJthout. i!t m.:ight be that 
now and then these bodies might I()Ommit mistakes. 
But so long as they work regularly, honestly, and 
zealously and the funds entrusted to them are 
really applied to pulblic 1;1urposes, they should not 
be intenfe:red wi-th. Lf vill111ge unio111s ·or local 
su:b-oomm:bttees fo1• Slpecial pu:nposes are formed, 
the1·e is little reason to fear that even in rural 
areas such works a.s are usually carried out 
through District Boa.Td funds, suoh as the construc
tion ~&.nd reya.i1· of ordinary dist:ci<lt roads, village 
schools, chavadies, sarais, pounds, &c., will not be 
as well and as economically done as at ·presenrt. 

The District .Boa11ds •Should be entrusted wti.th 
the .function of the Eml(pleymelllt .and control of the 
vill18.ge police, i.e., the jaglia force ; and both the 
municipalities liiJld fihe District Boards should be 
given control over the disposal of the public sites 
wibhil.n tJhe areas or£ mUillicip·al towns and viJ:lages. 

-Befm-e these bodies, however, can do swbstantial 
good to .the areas entrusted to their charge iihe 
funds at their dis[posal will. have to be largely 
increased. As in England .and in other European 
countries, l~&.rge .suhventiorui should be given to 
local bocties from the imperial and' provincial 
reve.uues. 

Sub-Divisional or Local Boards, like the tal1tka. 
Boa.rds existing in IBevar; ,pel'follm little actual 
work at •present. With talukas consisiling of 300 
or 400 villages interspersed over a wide area much 
cannot Jbe expected to :be done by one non-official 
body in tlhe way of executive wovk. The only 
feasible 'W'ay of enlisting the effective assistance of 
the pU!blic-Sipirited amongst the poople in the dis
charge of such work is to have small committees 
consisting o.f a half-dozen reliaible men selected by 
the District Boards fur an area wi.th a radi:.ls 
of not more than four miles, to w'hom should be 
entrusted the execution of Public Works and the 
maintenance of sanitation within tlhat area. 

Tille chief thin.,. to which the attention of both llao Bahadwr 
the Govemment :nd the peqple should be dirooted B. N. 
is the revival of the :viiJ.a,.,.e union. The old <:last> M1tdholkM. 
of village unions cannot be"'revived, hut :there should 
be in each village a body selected entirely hy the 6 Feb., 1908. 
peo,ple to whom their local affa.irs might be en-
trusted. Tfhe e:q~e:ri.ment should be tried in one or . 
two of the adV'anced disrt;ricts, in villages ha-ving a 
popula;tion of over one thousand and not forming 
part o:f a munici-pality. All ·people paying Th!. 20 
and above as land revenue or owning a house of the 
value of Rs. 2QO Slhould elect twenty-five [)eOtple to 
lform a generwl oommittee for the village. Their 
assistance should ibe taken in the organtsa.tion of 
t•ur.al co-operative credit, the ddstr.i.Jbution. and ool-
loot:i.on of takiavi •advance'S, the grantim.g of famine 
relief, and in times of famine or great scarcity 
for :finding out who are iihe deservti.ng ohjoots of the 
susrpension or remlis.sion o.f the land revenue. .A 
viUage triJbUillal should be created for the trial of 
all sim~ple money sui~ of the value of Th!. 50 or 
under or for the l'OOOvery of rent or mesne profits 
of like amo;u;rut. The parties living within the 
jumsdiction of the village unio111 should be under 
an obligation to bring his cause before this trihu111al . 
which should oonsislt of tw'o P.el'SO!lls · selected iby 
the ,pla.intiff and two 1pel'130ns lby the delfendant out 
of the twenty-five mem.lbers consti.Jtuting :the village 
re:present.a.tives or elders. There should be ex-
emp<llion from court-fees and J?arties and w:Utnesses 
must be ibound to obey the prooess of the triliunal. 
P.etty crimin.a.l cases ·aJbout slight hurt, assault, 
a;'buse, &c., sihould be tria.'ble by them· and they 
should •be invested witib. pQIWier of inflicting a sen-
tence of fine not exceeding Rs. 10. 

It ;would lbe d.iebinctly an advantage lboifh Ito lthe 
Government a.nd to IJ:Jhe people to ihave Ad'Visol"y 
Oouncils Ito .a.smt !bo.t.b. District and Divisional 
Officers, or at amy ra.te to have District Advisory 
Oouncils. A District Advisory Council should 
COill.S'i.m of tlwelve memhers includ:ing the D!i.strict 
Officer, six of i\V'hom should lbe ea:-officio and nomin
ated, and S1ix elected ltlb.us : mvo by the oon-'Officia.l 
me:mhers of lbhe Distl'lict !Board, :1Jwo iby the non- _ 
official mem.Jbe,rs O!f >blie municipalwes, one lby la.nd
OIW'llers Jpaying R'S. 200 ·and a/hove illS land Te'V'enue 
in ·rai:ya'bwari :t:vachs or Rs. 1,000 :in za.mindari 
tmcts or lhiolding rent-free iLand y[elding an a.nnual 
income of Rs. 2,000, am.d one Jby persons tpaying 
inoome..Jtax on. an income of .Rs. 2,000 a year. Every 
quesilian of ilDlPorlta.nce relating to adminiSitrative 
measures or oontem;plated legislative action sihould 
come before this Council, suoh as land revenue ; 
SUl'Veys •and oottlemoob!, •or revi.&ion of the same ; 
organisa.tWn .00: .famine relrl.ef } •sustpension or remis
sion of revenue in ilimes of failure of harvests ; 
the generaiJ. :wa;nts oi£ ,the clllistrict ; prom_ation · Oi.f 
good feeling and iharm0111y ibed:IW'een the . different 
communities ·and secbOOil!S iin ttlhe di.sttriot, es,pecially 
in if:l.ianes of excitement ; imjprovement of agricul
ture, indUSJtry a.nd trade ; !pl'Omob:i.on of education, 
healrlfu and 1samtaJbion ; the !protection of life and 
prqpel1ty .and tpreserva.ti.on o:f tpeace and order. The 
Council sihould meet ordioonily once every quarter, 
and the opinion of tJhe majority should CM'ry 
weight, .though the District Officer may, disagreeing 
with &em, pa.ss orders othemv.ise. 

Jit WPuld no.t 1be eXIPedien>t Ito in>Vest District 
Boa-rds wii.th !POWers of sntpervision and control over 
the smaller municipalities rwithin rbheir respective 
districts. 

For gi'V'ing lful1 effect to the jpolicy of the decen
trali.za.tion illl reg.&rd >to &·ancial and administ1·ative 
maitters ltb.e prese.nt system iWill have to be 
materially al!tered. The ;pr.ocess of cenh,aJ.imng all 
aurhhority in ll.fu.e Govem'Or-General whlch came into 
marked prominence tfrom the Government of India 
Aot of 1833 will iha.ve to ibe revised. Wihile re
serving ·to. l!iha.t autho1'ity •all ;p~r . in re.gar~ to 
peace and war, .t~e .rna~ of trea.ties1 • quesirilons 
affectino- the tfore:Ign rel-aibions, the mthtary &nd 
naval d~ences O!f the cou.nJtry, tthe tpwblic ddbt, the 
rela.tions with .the Fetidafury Prince.s, matters of 
policy and iprinciqlle, of general aptplication to the 
whole country, oontrol over such iimperial Dep'l.rt
meilllts as RailWiays, Telegraphs, Post Office, &c., 
and general [pOwer of su,pervisio:p. and •the power of 
direction and corub:rru tin casoo df emergency, the 
provincial Governments shou1d have 1\ !free hand in 
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]l(.w Bahad?~r all ·matJters pe1•taini:ng cto the internal administra-
R. N. tion and domestic ooncems of the 'Province, sulbject 

Mutlholkar. to .the limi<taltioos laid diO'W111. iby 13 George III., 
c. 63, Ss. 9, 3 and 4 Will. •IV., c. 85, S. 39. 

6 Feb., 1908. But :before tib.e provi111cial Govemmen1:6 can lbe in
vested with ibhese lari;Ier ipOWOO"S lthey !Should be 
raJ.ised to :the 1same JPOSl•tion as the Governments of 
the Presidencies of Madras and Bomlbay i:n the first 
qual1ter Otf the last century. mhe wih.ole of mdia. 
Proper slhould be divided inrto five !Presidencies, a.t 
the 'head of Which $hould •be a Governor and 
Oouncil. 

26221. You l{:lh.ink that Local Governments could 
raise loans, ibut :that iflhey would have ilx:l he guar
anteed lby the Government of India. Would that 
he a sound iproposal1-I do not see ·that rthere WQuld 
be any difficulty 8lbout it. 

26222. What mighrt 'be tihe tposition of the Govern
ment of India if they lb.oad to guarantee somthldy 
else's loons 1-The Gbvernmenrt; of India would only 

· be delegating a ~portion of .ita tpower, practically, to 
the Local Gowrnmemt, and lthe Local Government 

·in that limY would be, as ~t were, a (part of rthe 
Government 'Of India ikeipt aside d'or ce:rta.in . ad
mini!Wtra tive ·pU'l'lpOSes. 

26223. ils it your "'"ietW lbhoat these ·looaJ. loa.n.s could 
only :be rari:sed :iJf they ;were guaranteed iby the 
Govoer.nnnent of [ndia 7-There would lbe difliculty 
o:IJherw:i.se in securing money on equally :favourable 
terms. 
· 26224. With regard oo municifpalities or District 
Cou.ncils is rthere anything ryou wish to add to the 
evli.dence wfhich 'has !been gli.ven here :to-day 1----N o ; 1 
have .no.ilhing to ·add :to IW'ha.t I have ·already said. 

26225. Are you in ·agreement !Wi·th dili.e aast !Wit
ness, who said :that ihe thought ~f an officer, being 
dismissed, had one clear atppeal aibove the decision 
of the officer "WhA:l dismissed him, th8lt would lbe 
satisfactory 7-No, I am nolt, ibecause il oan giove 
instances where justice hows lbeen done lby the Local 
Government !Where the Di.st1ict Officer and dili.e 
.Qoonmissioner did not sive a man rfue justice :which 
·he :tJhought WlaS due •to h:inn, and ltlh.ere ca.n ibe. cases 
quoted where iJt has !been only 011 the second appeal 
that justice /WI8S obbaJned. 

. · ~226. Or a.t all events, IW'hat was tho'f!g'ht to be 
JUstice 1-()f course rthe v1ew of 'iihe ultimate Court 
of .Appeal must !Pl'e!V'aiJ. •. 

26227. Are racial disti.noti.ons and caste oon
sidel'wbi.ons and manners and customs and so fol.lbh 
am i:nsU!peralble lbar to greater intercourse ibetween 
officials and rthe general (P'Uh1ic 7-[ think they can 
be bridged over. 

26228. iDo you find they Me more noticeable when 
an officer fimt comes out to rl.lhis country, or later 
on 1-\I can lay down llJO rule with regard to that, 
because ®:rrtuna:tely it 1has !boon my eXJperience to 
be brought ti.:n:to contact genel'ally with office:rs who 
ha~ lbeen very lilbelllll ii.n iflheO.r .senti.menrts. il have 
heard of cases where rl.Jhere has been more than a 
disinclinaltion to mix Mth Indians, ·but there have 
been few cases in the iprov.i.nce in owlhich ii.rt has been 
my lot .to live, and ·1 have never met with any 
diflicul ties. 
. 26229. HoiW d()l you :fihinik. that the fUIIlds of the 

· District Boards oug'hrt to ~reBJBed, lby taxation or 
by an ine1·eased corutribution £rom Gow.rnment 1-
So far as i:tml."eMed taxatioo is concerned, muni
cipaliobies in Bera.r have not .shOWlll any dJi.,sciJ::oolina.
tion ItO increased ilaxatio,n whooaver it i..s demanded 
in rthe i.nlt:e119Slf:s of educ111tioo,, sanitaion, or Public 
Works, bu.t the difficulty is the sm.aliLn.~ess of the 
area .and the geme.ral oonruition of !the people in 
oonsequence of certain item-s of vevenue whioh ;they 
have 'OOen deprived of amd w.hich they had been1 
enjoying foT a noumoor of years. They used to 
get the land l'IE!'V€!Il'lle, and .the proce.ed.s from the 
soale or lease of sites wilthin their limits, but in 
1896 it was decided by Go~rnane111t !that all the 
l~nd.~ ~uld be taken up by thean, .a.nd the muni
<Clpahties were only given a ten yea.rs' emjo[}"Illent 
of the l"ental ; from 1906 that also iha.s ·OOe.n dis
co:nltinued. That was a source of l"E.''V'e:tlue which 
t~ey fmme.l'ly enjoyed a111d which might well be 
grven hack to them. Similarly with regard to· sites 

in villages, the District Boards might be permitter! 
to take •the revenue from them. 

26230. Are you speak,img now of •Be1·ad-Yes I 
am only speakimg of Berar. ' 

26231. Do you thinik. the reS!tiora'lli0011 of those two 
sou1~ o·f income would moot your diflicuJ:by 1-No 
for ~II.Istanoe the Local Boards in England get ~ 
portloo of the probate wnd excise duties and a 
proiJ?O•l'iiO!Il o! other sour~ wh.iclt, in this ~'llllltry, 
form part erthell' of the 1mpenal or the provinci'l.l 
l"ervenoue. 

26232. ~ould the p~le in thi.s country l·ike the 
taxes wJuclJ. we pay 1n England imposed for the 
purpose of providia1g local authorities with greater 
reve111ues 1-J: sappose we ha..ve many o·f lthe taxes 
already existing im. Englaond. 

26233. (Sir Stey,n.i¥lg Edgerley.) You think that i£ 
there is to be a coomiderable delegation of powe:r 
belbween the Governmemt oif India a..nd the Local 
Governmellllt it 1\rould be ·a mai:lt;e!r of wme imporl
a..nce what the co:nstitUJtion of the Looal Government 
is. Is youT preference for .a. Cou:n.cil Go:v~mnmenrt 1 
--'Ye-<!1 my preference is fOil' a <Jounoil Goverrunent 
and next to th·a;t a Lieuten.rutJ.J1j..(jowel"Jllr with ·~ 
Oooocill.. 

26234. Would you be mo11·e prepared for dele
gation if thwt cotlSiti,tutioo, were adopted in your 
OWill pxovinoe 1-Y e.<!. 

26235. It would be ·mo1-e e::x:.pe:u.sive 1-Yes, no 
ll'efor.m can oo o-btained w;ithoult eXiJllealSe. 

26236. With ·1-egard to oorrowimg i.t ib.as boon: sug
gested elsewhere that ifili.e same ~lJt. as you 
suggest might perhaps be secured 1by the Local 
Government guar.antooi.ng i1llte.reslt; fOil' i.J:Jstance 
wilth 1-egard to the feeder ~·alllrway.S men·tionro ; 
oould rthey be finanood on that basis by private 
c~pital1-Speaki.ng with regard to my oom pro,. 
Vllll.ce, the people ar-e not prepared 1:!o subscribe to 
thean 0!11 their oow1n l"€1Spoil1Sibility. 

26237. W <mld no.t a Government guarantee be 
sufficient to get ,the works through 1-'No, not looally • 

26238. Briefly you think thwt m'llil1iicipa1ities amd 
D.i..s-trict BOaords oought rto be give111 fulil. statutory 
po~~Ver&, and Di.striet Officel'S ought to• help and aid 
from outside without beim.g members 1-Yes, I think 
so. 

26239. As regards Local Boards, .a.re you iooli.ned 
to a.boli.sh thean1-No, I do not think so. 

26240. Them wha.t do you mean !by say.illlg that 
for Local Boaa:ds you would substitlllte pa.nchayatls 7 
.-.li mean that Sub-Divisional or Local Boa.rds, as 
they ·a;re '?ailed, are acoordilng to J·aw the agenlts of 
the Di.sltr1ct Board, and they a1-e suoppoS€d rto carry 
out othe IW10rkis rund O!tiher thing.s osanoti.oned by the 
Di!Strict Board, but the work has to be carried out 
oVJer an oarea ooveri11g 300 Ol' 400 rviUages, and prac
il:.ically it is d'One by the :bahsildar, Oil' if ~t is in 
Tegard to Public Works, by the orvemeer ; the mem'
bel'IS of the Bo.a.rds themselves :talke very little part 
in any of the active work. 

26241. Whwt is your :~:emedy 1-My reaned.(y is ro 
hve sUib-committees of the exisltimg Local Boa.rd 
in oharge of sm·all areas. 

'26242. Would you !Say that 'attention ooghlt to be 
ginm olio rthe rev:ioval o,£ 'V'illage. uJJJi.oms, and wbove 
them iflhere should be Loca.l Boards 1!.,......1 would ooly 
have rvill&ge u1111ioos fOT !those ;villages w.hich have 
a .sufficiemt1y l-arge PQPUlation ; ,then. rtfu.ey would 
pr.aooticall~ be the agmts oif lthe D:istr1ct Board fo;r
lthO!S'e ;villages; foil' the villages which have smaLler 
:J!OIPulatioo'IIS I would have wb-comanittees. 

262i3. You wouJd n10t 1try and spread the unions 
all over the district 1--'Nat J1QIW. Of course the 
e:x;pel'rimeont ha.s to be ltried and it can1 only be 
judged o,£ after 10 ox IJ.5 yea.ns. 

26244 . .If you oould ge!V a schem~ of small village 
unions they woJttld gradually take the place of your· 
suib-.colllll11ci.ttees 1-P110iba.bly, afteT 15 years they 
might. 

26245. (Mr. Meyer.) You think .that the chief 
thing to whi.eh the ·lllt,temtion of Government and 
;the iJ.>eople· should be direct-ed 1-n is one of the 
chief .thing11. 
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26246. Do you koow rthe Central Provinces well 
or only Berar 1-I have only ·seen 'some p01'1tions 
of the Central Provinces ve1'Y oocasionally. 

26247. In Bermr does the .Swb-D.LvisiO:ll!al Offioer 
live .in h!is own sub-division 'l-Not always, but he 
does in some plaoos. 

26248. Which do you think ,the oobter >System
that he ,should live entirely ·:i!n \his own sub-division 
or that he shou1d live at district .hea.dqual'lters•1-I 
should prefer the Sub-Di!Vi.sional Officer to lirve in 
his :sub-d.ivisri.on. 

26249. Would, y{)u 1ike the power& >Of Depwty 
CoiDJmissioo1e1,s .a.n.d Sub-Dirvisional Offioo:ns mid tah
sildar.s increased in regard w l'erveruure maroter.s 1-
Their •preSOOJt powers are sufficiently IWlide. 

26250. 'Are not the •Berax land iJ.aws llatlher Te!Sibric
tive ; ·do .they not require a IIIJUlllJber of things to 
C{)me up t>O the Commissioner 'I-They onl(y oome 
up to .the Commissiom.er .in regard to a~ppeals, a.nd 
in 1-ega.a:d w appeaLs I w.ould not have rbhe :dgW.t 
curtailed. 

26251. You have made ~Several :references rt;o. Bom
bay-are you a Bombay man 1-My fa.m.iJ.y comes 
from· •Bombay, and I :received my ed'lliCastian. in 
Bombay run.d am in considerable •touch Wlith it. 

26252. Has the Deputy Commissiooer :i.n Berar as 
much power ·as a Collector in Bombay 1~Umle<r :f!he 
Berar Land Revenue ·Code the p<l'Wel1S are W!rnost 
the same--our Land Revenue ()ode is !taken •almost 
wol'd for IWOIU from the Bomba,y Code. 

26253. Does an a;ppeal from a Sub-DiV!isional 
Officer go to the Dep11ty Commissioner or to the 
Oommilssioned-It goes to the Dep11ty Oommis
.sion.er. 

' 26254. W~th regard to ,borrOIWiillg ;powens, you are 
aware :that the great difficuJ.ty W. Il'IK1i:a. a.t jpresent 
is to get ooough man,ey for :productive IW()(['iks. l£ 
Local GovernmellJbs start independent borrowing, 
would not the mallket of tthe Govel1Ililllemtt of Ln.d±a 
be ·affected, a.nd they be .able to raise less money~-
1Th.ere ,iJs a p<liliion of rtihe ca.pital of the oonntry 
which is very chary of rventul'img into ·doubtful o.r 
eXiperi.menroa,l underta.ki.ng.s, ·a.nd that is .the savmgs 
of Gorve11rumerut Officers or even of rtih~e lprofessiooal 
classes who ·are not 'Wiilling .to go into oomanero:J 
or trade ·but who would be .content !With obtaining 
a. fair 'l'ate of iiruterest for their money ; if nnder
takings were guaranteed they would pl'obably be 
take:n .up by mam.y of tthese per.soru1. 

26255. lit is open :to amybody m>Orw ,to !Subscriibe to 
the Govel'llJllle:nt of India loans 'Wihi<ih •come out once 
a year '/---lit is necessary to give Local Gove:mJJll16lllbs 
this power <in order ,that iproniJiCi·al works may 
:receive that attention which they deserve, am.d the 
mom~y for .them should as far ·a.s possi:ble be :r.e.ised 
locally. 

26256. Would not that affect the Govel'llJlllen.t IQf 
India loans 1-I do 1wt tthink so. 

26257. WiLl .i,t ta.p fresh.capital1--To some extent. 

20258. I£ ~t did encroa,ch on the GOIVemunent of 
India capital, would 1t not mean ,that raiJJways and 
other works were being delayed on aoooum.t of the 
contStl'uction of local works of a less :productive 
eh!U"ack>r1-I !Should think lthe IW'ol'ks I ha.ve men
tioned would be of a more productive character 
than the works whicll. have ,beemJ carried IQut. 

213259. I·s rthere not alway,s an enthusiasm in a 
locahty in favour of a pa1·bicular work, amd a 
tendency to bke rosy views with .regard to it ~-I 
canmot know exa.c.bly wha.t the official opimion on 
the mabter is. 

26200. Generally are you l()f opiJl!ion lthlllt on the 
whole the G:w{'lmm<mt of !India is more progrr"essive, 
and ~nlightemro, shall we 'Say, lthwn Local Gorvern
m€mts 1-They are IIDote desirous to malre oon
oessions. 

26261. And in some cases when the Gorvernment 
of lndia. has desu·ed .to advance, .the Government of 
Bombay and other Govemmeruts ha'Ve stood in the 
way 1-I have stated .the fact. 

26262. Coming to your •province, you instance 
Bw-ar a.nd say that there was ·an attE.>mpt ·to force 
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Cerutral ProviJ.WeS hand~books in Bera-r, but is thart Bao Bahail'll'l' 
:the case any longer 1-It has been done again. R. N. 

26263. But, as a. Berar man, do JYOU thi:ruk the 
effect of administrative amalgamation of Bel'&r and 
the {Jentral Provinces is to force the Cenitral Pro" 
!Vin<:es .standards upon Berad-1 do not say it is 
so in every respect, bu\there is .that tendency, and 
it has to be fought agailnst very strongly. 

26264. You say that the OoJ..lector or Deputy Com
missiooer should absolutely cea.se w ibe a member 
of •municipalities, local bodies and •Distriot Boards. 
Do not th~ bodies deal wi.th matters IWb.ich it is 
mos.t i.mporta.DJt fo:r him Ito he •acquainted with, 
such as education, the sanitwtion of his district, 
· a.nd tSO on 1-That he !Can il.earn ; he can find out 
whether ij;hey .are doing the work properly oo: no.t, 
.and there ai'C mea.ns by IWhicll ihe can keep them 
straight from outsid~. 

26265. · Would it mot he ea.sie!t' and belbter for hiorn 
to be inside the Oouncil1-I ;prefer him to be 
ou.t&ide, boo a use it is necessary .for ithe political and 
ge.'Ml'al education >O.f the iJ?eople allld fol' rt;he work 
also being carried out w.ith greater ~reSt. 

26266. You think the.y would be more zealous if 
the Deputy Commissioner IW'atS a.way 1-I mean to 
6a!Y tthat othermse it ·booom~ rtoo >Official:ised. 

26267. Migh,t it :not be said on tthe crt:ib.er hand 
tha.t .the Deputy Collliill:issiom.er rwould become de
officiaJ:is:ed ·by taking into ooooun.t rthe :feelings of. 
the peop;J,e whOIIll. he moots 1-With Tegard to tha.t 
it was mtemled :tha.t these local !bodies were to be 
established for the pU111pose of pcditica.'l. education. 

26268. Do you intend tha.t the municipal budgets 
and Looal Boards budgets should oome up for 
approval as at p!I.'€SeiJJt f- FoT <:riticism, · and of 
oo·urse if they are go:i!ng wrong and theTe is any 
de:relrotion of duty and they are doing things they 
ought no;t to do, ij;hem. the· ~UJty Oommissioner 
cou.ld exe-rcise his powers of cotntrol 

26269. Are you generally sa.tis.fied with the e:x.ist
ing powers of cowol1-The p01Wers of oontll'{)l are 
sufficierutly rw;.ide, speaking of ·&rar. 

26270. It·is illlOit the Jruw y.ou compLain. of SO· much 
as irustanoos in which the l'llles have ibeen IW'OrkOO. 'f 
__,And :the rules themool>Ves. 

2627l. In such matrllers ,a,s .the raising o.f taxes 
or :finanOOIS generally, do the looa.l ·bodies :requ.:i.re 
more outside oontro11-The local .. bodie-s were fuJ!
clined :to have •a mode of taxation at firs.t 'Wftliob. 
was suitable w them and there has been consider
able friction with regard to that. ·My opinion 
goes with the l>Ocal bodies, and that they were 
prepared to tax themselves in a. ·manner which 
they considered most suitlllble for themselves. 

26272. You think it is neoossary, if you have 
self-government and lay. down a tax, that they· 
should have a fairly free hand in dealing with it? 
Yes. 

26273. Y~u say that provincial Governments. 
should have a free hand in all matters appertain
ing to the domestic concerns of a province accord
ing t>O sootion 39 of the Regulating 4ct of 1773-
that is to say they are to >Obey the ordel'l!l of the 
Governor ... General P-Y es. 

2627 4. :So that it is only a question of degree as 
rto the extent to which the Governor..General in 
Council should issue instructions which the Local 
Government must obeyP-I.t was a general :p<>wer 
>Of supervision and control which does not mean 
going into small details entirely taking away the 
powers of the provincial Government. 

26275. !Speaking generally, you would like pro
vincial Government<:~ t>O have a. freer hand in · 
matte:rs of detail, but the general policy should b~ 
laid down by the Government of India, as at 
presentP-Yes. 

26276. (Mr. Dutt.) You refer to the grant >0£ 

larger legislative powers to the provincial Govern
ments-do you recommend thatP-I mean that 
with regard to questions of general principles and 
policy, the Government of India and the Govern
ment in England lal down the genePal policy· in 
regard to matters >0 detail, in .regard to finan.'cial 

I 

MuiJ,holkar, 

6 Feb., 1908. 
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Rao Bahaillw control, larger power should be given to the pro-
R. N. vinoinl Governments, provided that they are raised 

.lludholkar, up to the status which I have suggested. 

6 FtJb., 1908. 26277. Until then you would not grant them 
larger powers than they at present possess P-In 
my own province it would not :be expedient, but it 
would be different with. regard to Madras and 
Bombay. 

26278. Then you say :that J..ocal Governments 
have very often restricted or minimised th.e legal 
powers of local bodies ; how do you reconcile that 
with the recommendation for the grant of larger 
powers ?-I refer to larger powers in regard to 
matters of monopolies on questions of principle and 
policy. 

26279. Has there been a contraction of the 
grazing area in BerarP-Yes .. 

· 26280. What do you ascribe that to P-I rather 
ascribe it to the zeal of the Forest Department. 

26281. Is it not partly due to the extension of 
cultivation P-First of all the land had to be dis
afforested, then it was thrown open to cultivation, 

but the disafforestation had to be. done unde~ the 
orders of the Local Government. 

26282. So that practically it is not due to any 
direct action of the Forest Department, or their 
including agricultural land in forests P-It was be
cause it ceased to be grazing land and was thrown 
open to cultivation, and therefore it was taken 
under cultivation. ' 

26283. And you think it should have ibeen kept 
as forest landP-Yes. 

26284. What kind of question would you refer to 
the Advisory .Councils for their opinion and advice P 
-Every question of importance relating to admin
istrative measures should come before them~ such 
as land revenue, surveys and settlements. 

26285. That is to say only large questio~s would 
go to the Advisory Councils and not small details
of administrationP-Quite so. 

26286. Would it be one of l!ihe functions of the 
.o\dvisory Council to settle disputes between dif
ferent communities and different creeds?-Yes to 
exercise their influence. . ' 

(The witness withdrew.) 

Dr. H. S. GouR was called and examined. 

Dr. 
H. S. Go1~r. 
~-~--

1 6 Feb., 1908, 

2628i. (Oha·irntan.) You' are a barrister-a-t-law at 
Raipur P-Yes. 1 was Secretary of the District 
Council for 8 years. 

On the right of appeal I am of opinion that there 
should be no curtailment ; on the other hand, the 
present system of appeal is one· which might be 
greatly improved. J:£ pleaders are given audience 
in appeals submitted by them, they will give 
greater satisfaction to the appellants, and inspire 
more con.fidence in the judgments of the iExecutive. 

As regards the right of officers of Government :to 
appeal against orders affecting them personally, 
some curtailment is necessary. The present prac
tice appears to be to first appeal as far as an 
appeal will go, and then to memoriallse as far as 
memorials are l?ermitted. This practice is as sub
versive of discipline as it tends to increase the 
work of Government. Inquiry into the conduct of 
Government servants should be made carefully in 
the first instance giving the officer affected the 
right of defending himself by pleader, the pro
cedure being otherwise made as far as conformable 
to judicial procedure. Then :there should be only 
one appeal to the higher officer-the Local Govern
ment, the ;Government of India ·being, of course, 
given the right of revision and pardon. . 

The appointment of an officer to :the responsible 
post of ·a Commissioner should never ibe made on 
the ground of seniority. It should be an invariable 
reward for merit. It will greatly imp1·ove the 
rank and dile and add a fresh incentive to good 

·work. Assuming then that Commissioners and 
Deputy Commissioners ·are in future appointed by 
selection and not p1·omotion by mere seniority, 
there is everything .to ibe gained by granting them 
extended powers. 

If a Fina:xtcial .Commissioner is appointed, I 
should be in favour of transferring :to him all the 
revenue powers at present possessed by the Chief 
Commissioner. I am not in favour of transferring 
the power of final decision to (hmmissioners and 
Deputy Commissioners exceDt in matters of detail. 
All the imiJ<>rtant powers -must remain with the 
Chief Commissioner, or the Finance Commissioner. 
As a matter of fact, in matters .relating to revenue, 
I think the powers are · now equitably appor
tioned between the several officers. Sub..J)ivisional 
Officers might, however, be given some ·additional 
powers ; for instance, to sanction sales of excise 
and ganja monopolies and assess and remit income
tax. The Deputy Commissioners in these provinces 
possess powers, some <>f which are defined while 
others are undefinable, and they wield powers the 
extension of which would not be desirable. But 
as regards the Commissioners, their responsibility 
and duties might be advantageously defined. 
There are no C<lmmissi<>ners in the .Madras .Presi
den~y, but I do not suppose ·Madras is a more 
bemghted province than the Central ·Provinces. · 

They should be entrusted with considerable powers 
which they should be left to exercise with the 
assistance of their Administrative Councils. But 
without such Councils, it will be -a mistake to 
enlarge their powers. 

The formation of Administrative Councils is a 
sine qua non of efficient administration. But they 
should be formed in a generous spirit of giving the 
educated representatives of the . people a living 
voice in their deliberations. Such Councils might 
consist of five elected representatives of the divi
sion, the electorate consisting <>f all literate persons 
above the age of majority. I am not in favour of 
class ·representation, for it leads to mutual 
jealousy, and is otherwise opposed to the spirit of 
modern India. Their powers would be to sanction 
and allocate (1) expenditure.on local works within 
the limits of the division; (2) to sanction the 
suspensi<>n and remission of revenue; (3) to con~ 
trol the police; ( 4) to regulate expenditure on 
Public Works, ir.rigation, sanitation, and other 
departments of Governments; (5) to supervise the 
work of District Councils and municipalities; (6) 
to visit jails and hospitals and to see to their 
proper administration. If .Administrative Councils 
are constitut-ed on these lines and if provision is 
made only for the election of educated representa
tives by only a literate t:!lectorate, there should be 
a change in the administration qf the country 
which will immediaately give ~:~. ~uietus to clamor
o.us discontent. The Colllillliss10ner in Council 
may then be safely given ·powers of general admin
istration which will lead to the smooth working of 
Government and effectually carry out the policy of 
decentralizat10n. 

In 'matters relating to the Court of Wards the 
powers which the Deputy Commissioners possessed 
under the old Act have since the passing of the new 
.Act been bodily transferred to the Commissioner · 
and the .Deputy Commissioner as such has ceased 
to possess any power at all. The Deputy Commis~ 
sioner is really the man on the spot, and he should 
not be a mere .reporting and recording machine. 
As it is, the Deputy Commissioner is .really the 
power behind the Commissioner. The former pro
poses and the latter sanctions as a matter of 
course. The Deputy ,Commissioners should be en· 
trusted with all the powers they at ·present possess 
by delegation. They may be further empowered 
to appoint guardians, pass orders as to the custody, 
education and residence of Government wards, to 
let a ward's property up to a certain extent, while 
the Commissioner in Council might be empowered 
to mortgage, sell or exchange the property of his 
ward, sanction adoption and decide on questions 
of succession. The Commissioner in Council may be 
empowered to incur an expenditure up toRs. 5,000, 
the Deputy Commissioner being empowered to 
incur an expenditure up to say Rs. 2,000. He 
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may also be permitted to take a loan up to a like 
amount. 

Executi-qe Officers do not possess sufficient oppor
tunities for personal contact with the people. They 
regard themselves rulers of the people and df the 
ruling race, and consider it beneath their dignity 
to associate with the people or even know them 
outside their official duties. ,The difference in their 
habits and manner of living and their mode of 
thought also contributes to the gulf that exists be
tween the .European Executive Officers and the 
people. And this aloofness has grown rather than 
decreased in recent times. The case of Indian 
Executive Offioors and the people is different, for 
they live and move amongst the people who trust 
and look up to them. 

The invidious distinctions that the Government 
itself makes between a European and an Indian 
encourages its subalterns to think that there is 
somehow an irradicable difference between the two 
races. I have myself seen a European coaly
catcher placed on a dais with the Chief Commis
sioner in an <lfficial darbar, while that honour was 
refused to an Indian Exe<;utive Engineer jn charge 
of a division and a .Barrister who had been pre
sented to the King. If the officials break the ice, 
they will meet with encouraging response 

· from the people. Their leaders might, for in-
stance, be at times invited Qver to ".At .Homes'' 
or .other informal meetings. Visits might be ex
changed with them and they might be invited to 
join the station gymkhana and the club. While 
camping out, officials might convene informal meet
ings of the leading residents and thus take them 
into their confidence. European officials might 
also be enjoined to make themselves more conver
sant with the language of the people. I do not 

1 
think that officials, as a rule, possess sufficient 
knowledge of the colloquial vernacular. 

t.Assuming that a right man has been found for 
· a right plaoo there is no reason why he should be 

transferred, unless, of course, his transfer becomes 
for other weightier reasons a matter of absolute 
necessity. I would lay down no hard-and-fast rule, 
but leave the matter to the discretion· of the 
Administrative Council whose members might con
fidentially advise the Government on the subject. 

I was for eight years Secretary of the Raipur 
District Council, and I know what it is to organise, 
work on, and control a local body. These bodies 
are at present mere automata .moved by a few 
wire-pullers who manage to get nominated 1or 
elected to them. The rules of eleotion are such that 
few educated men care to compete for .membership, 
and .men are elected, who by their education, experi
ence and temperament are unfit to discharge the 
civil duties to which they are elected. If therefore 
municipalities and District Councils are to obtain 
extended powers, they must be reorganised and 
reconstituted on a different basis. The eligibility 
of the electorate based on the property test is, in 
a country like India, unsound. I would therefore 
make education the sole test. 

District Councils po.sse.ss at present praotically 
very little }JQWer. T·heir duty ,iog confined to record
ing proceedings, a.nd passing !bills which they 
cannot refuse. Most of the important roads in 
their charge have ·been transferred to the Public 
Works DexJart.ment. Dil.k .bu.nga.lQW.s, rest houses 
and Important ferries have also been exempted 
from t:he~ juri.sdiction by an ord't'r of the Chief 
Commtssioner. I would .suggest tha.t all Public 
Works, roads and buildings, water-<Works and 
reservoirs, agricultural schools an.d fann.s be placed 
under their managt>ment. They should also possess 
powe.r to revise income-tax, recoJlhlllend the sus
pension and remi.ssion of G:.vernment revenue, and 
be in .short subordinate to the Divisional AdmiiLis
traHve Co.uncils to whom they should be responsible 
and 'Whose fuoctious ISO far as re.O'ards matters 
afft>cting the district they must in ,p"art discharge. 
The municipal bodies ~&h011ld be similarly strength
ened and the municipalities of large town-s should 
po!'~ss power to borrow money for works of public 
ut~lity. They should be em].M)'Wt>red to construct 
ra1lwa.ys and tramways, and their powers 'should, 
a.s far as possible, conform to the pr>wers pllSSessed 
by the English muuicipalitit'S and County Councils. 

832().} 

26288. You say that oSOrrlle eurta.ilment of the right Dr. 
of appeal is .neoossary, and you would give a man H. 8. lfour. 
one appeaJ. after the orig1nal decision. of ·a. ihigher 
officer. Do you thfurlt that would meet the· ju.stWe 6 Feb., 1908. 
of the case 1-I think that ·is quite ample, leaving 
of course ,the SU1:Jerior -authority to exercise the 
porwer of il"eVision. 

26289. With .regard to· the· .Adminis.tra.ti.ve Council 
which you suggest you also think that the 
responsibilities and duties of Commissioners might 
ibe advantageously de.fined ; but would there be 
anything left either for :the local bodies or for the 
eo.mmissioners to do, supposing the Admi.mJ.&trati.ve 
Councils ,you prop066 rwere brought into existence 1'-
i think so ; the Administrative Councils would be 
.the .supervising bodies ; they would I!Ot be lbhe 
Executive Heads of the districts ; the DiStrict 
Boards would be the executive bodies .to carry out 
the orders of the Administrative Council and the 
Commissioner. 
. 26290. Would they be merely advisory to the 
·Commissioner 1-Yes. 

26291. Could the Commissioner if he thought fit 
overrule them 1-He could overrule them and repo.rt • 
the matter to the Chief Commissioner or the Local 
GoiVernment, a.nd it would be for the LocaJ. Govern
menrt; either to oonfirm his order or .to pass any 
order they thought :fit. · 

26292. You lay some stress oo the chasm which 
separates officials from the people ; ·is tha.t due to 
a disinclination on either side to be good friends 1 
-In recent years there has grown up a disinclina
tion on both sides. 

26293. A.re the difficulties remOtVwble 1- I think 
they are. 

26294. .Are some of them due to ignora.noo of 
native etiquette and customs on. rthe pa-rt of newly
arrived officers 1-It may be so in the case of certain 
officers, but I do not think !that is the sole reason. 

26295. What do you think is Jthe reason ?-Racial 
prejudioo. · 

26296. On both sides 1-No ; I do not ithink it 'is 
due to racial prejudice on ithe side of the natives ; 
they would rat.her moot Europeans and associate 
with them if they could. 

26297. Would you. ooi!Jfi.mn ;flb.e ev.iden,oe, that very 
often native officers are just .a.s difficult to get at 
aa Eumpean officers 1-Tha.t .i,s true in certain eases, 
and the reasons are :that native officials seem to 
copy the example of their European brethren ; 
they are afraid if they mix a little ttoo tfreely with 
the na.tives that their superior Europea.n officers. 
might stLSpect' them. ' 

26298 • . Js there ·a.n.y ground for that 'I-No, there
is no gTOUllld for dt. 

26299. Raring been Secretary to :tihe Ra.ipur 
District Co\lll!JCil for !SOme .ti.me, and ih..aV'ing heard 
the evidence, do you _'Wish to add to it '1---<No. 

26300. H<lw long do you :think a. Distriot Officer 
ought to stay in his district or division as the case 
may be 1-That depends on who the officer is. • 
Other .things ·being equal, about 5 years, not less. 

~6301. .A.nd probably n?'t mucll. lo.nger 1-I do not 
thmk so, because he 'Will then ;probably imbibe 
looal prejudi~s. 

. 26302. (Mr. Hichens.) You say the Central Pro
vmces are one of the few Non-Regula.tion Gov€'l'Il
ments remaining ; 'Where in particular do you 
think the !!hoe pinches in regard to tthe lack of 
powers ?-Everywhere. In the firat place being a 
N~n-~gula.tion ~vern1_llent, the people' have no 
yo1ce m the admmistratton which .they would have 
if they had a Regulatioo Govern.ment and con-
sequently a Legislative Council. ' 

26303 •. Is that the. mo6t important point 1-.1 will 
not call 1t the most Important, but it is important. 
~eru I regard the admin>istra.tion of justioo as rvery 
~m~rta.nt.. We are far ·behind the Regulation 
provmces m that respect, because we have no High 
C!<>~· Then of course wilth regard to the pub
lication of budgets, we kn<lw nothing e.t aJ1 as to 
what the Chief Commissioner doe.s • not only are 
we not oonsulted,· but we know a~lutely nothing 
as to how the revenue is spent. . • 

26304. But the budget i&, published 1-Yes long 
after the thing is done. ' 

12 
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26305. Is there no explanation with regard to it 1 
-No. 

6 Ft!b., 1908, 
26306. Therefore you think it is very difficult for 

people to take an intelligent interest in what is 
going 0011-Yes, and they really do not.kn.OIW iuda.ct 
if, a.nd when, the budget !is published ; when· it is 
published, it is only as a piece of historical 
iniormation. 

26307. (Mr. Dutt.) You say that Dis>tTict Boar& 
possess pra.atically very little :t:>ower ; I suppose 
you have hea1xl other witnesses say tha.t Public 
Works amounting to over Rs. 1,500 have to be 
executed by the Public W oo'k.s Department, and 
works Uillder Rs. 1,.?00 have .to be ex€Cuted by the 
ta.h.sildars.. DO> ~ou sugg€1St any method for the 
District .Board doing their O>W.Jl· Puhlic Works 
themselves1-l would plaoe all Public Works in 
charge of the Di·strict Council, a..nd H the District 
Council is a paying concern, I would aWJoi:rut a 
District Ooonoil Enginee;r to look after the work, 
but if :that would ibe too <JOStly I would make a· 
Divisional Engineer to look after groU!ps of District 
Councils. 

• 26308. lt has been stated that such a sclleme is 
about :to be /brought iilllto pl'&<ltice ; halVe you heard 
of that '1--11 .should welcome it. · 

26300. \ts primary education pa.i.d for hy the 
District Counoil7-Yes. 

26310. Is it managed or supervised by the District 
Council1- No, not to any appreciable e:xrt;ent. 
There is really doUJble oontJOOl. We have in the 
first place the deputy iilllS,pector of schools who looks 
after the District Council schools, and we have 
also a deputy iilllSpector who is' not under the 
District Oollil1cil at all, but who is directly respon
sible to the inspector of schools ; oo~uently 
the District Council have a. voice in :regard to 
primary schools, but at the ISame time the inspector 
and deputy ilillSipeCiior of schools exercise their 
powel'S. I would place the depUity in-spector of 
schools directly und€!1' lf:.he District Councils. 

26311. Would 011e deputy inspector be able to 
.supervise all the primary schools in a dl.striC't 1-
No; the1-e are two or three at preserut; we have 
three deputy inspectors of schools now. 

26312. Would you allow the Education De.part
ment to have some .scmt of supervision o.ver ·your 
primary schools'l-Yes; I would allow the Educa
tion De:pa.Ttmerut to lay down the policy, and leave 
the District Councils to carry :i.t out. 

26313. Have mOSit Disb·ict Councils Secretaries 1 
-Yes. They are elected by the Dist'ricl Councils 
e-nd appointed by the DiiVisional Commissioners. 

26314. Do you appro.ve of that .system 'l-No ; I 
would liike the District Councils to appoi.n.t theiT 
own Secretaries. 

26315. Would you extend the same Tule to muni
eLpalities 'l-Certai.nJ.y ; I .should say municipalities 
ought to be trusted to appoint their own Secretaries. 

~ 26316. At present do they a:ppomt their O'Wil 

Secretaries as a rule 'l-They do appoiult them, 
but they appo·int more or less nominees o.f the 
officials. 

26$,7:. At any rate !they have fthe power to 
appoint 1-H the Secretary is adJ. h()ll.()r.a.ry Secre
tary I ~lieve they appoirut him. 

26318. (Sir Steyni11g Edgerlcy.) With regard to 
'.the possibilicy of decentralization to the He.ad of 
a pro:vince, what form of Governriloot would you 
prefer for a prov.i:ncial Gove.mment 'I-I should pre:
fer a. Lieutellilllnt-GovernoTShoip with a Chief Oourt. 

26319. Do you thiillk the powers of the Cour.t of 
Wards ought to go back to the Deputy Commi!S
sioner1-:Uore or less they should be appo.rtiorued 
between the Deputy Commissioner a.nd the Oom
missioner. 

26320. Would some Deputy Commissioners ha:ve 
fuller powers than others 'l-By delegation. 

. 26321. Have you thought hOIW deleg&tion should 
be carried out 1-That depends upon what powers 
are delegated ; some powers may ibe delegated with
out ;recall ; otheTS may be deloegated subject to con
trol ; while a third class of powers may be 

delegated and withdrawn from time .to time as the 
case may be. 

26322. Would you like a general Act which would 
enable you to give powers a.nd to recall tJ1em 011 
notice and so on 1-Yes. 

26323. (Mr. Meyer.) In that gooeral Act would 
you specify the po•wers in J."eSpoot otf which the Act 
was fll'amed, or would you give entire powe.r to the 
Government of India or .the Local Government as 
the case might be, to. make any delegation ~ it 
thought fit 1-1 wou[d give general powers to Local 
Go;veruments to frame bye-Jaws under a generaJ 
Act. 

28324. Do you mean, that if an .Act has satid that 
in OOI'ltain ca.ses the 'Sanction of the Loc.a.l Govel'IIll
men.t is meoessary, but the LocaJ. Government mow 
thinks that the sanction of the Commissioner is 
.sufficient, it should be able to say u In this sooti001, 
fo~ Local Government read Commissioner" 1-iNo, 
I should say where the LooaJ. Governme.nt said a 
thing sho·uld be done by the Chief Commissioner 
the Chie.f Commissioner should have no poweT ~ 
delegate his powers to the Commissioner, but where 
the Government of Lndia· said it sliould be done 
by t~e Chief ~mmissione.r or some one empowered 
on hiS behalf, m that ca.se the po.wer of delegation 
should be exercised. 

26325. That is already provided foo:1-tNo doubt 
but my objection is that at present the Commi11: 
sioner is all in. all in regard ;to Court otf Wards 
matters. Now the Commissiooer is not the man 
·on the spot ; the Deputy Commissioner is the man 
who is directly responsible foT the administration 
of the Court of W a.rds, therefore. ··he should ha.v4' 
IS<Jme ·immediate cOOJtrolli.ng power on his OWIIl 

xesponsibilioty, and 111ot ·by delegatioo· from the 
Commiss.ioner. ' 

26326. Supposing thexe are impo1ta;mt measures 
of deoontralization desirable, you are !tied up very 
often by the fact that wrtain laws prescribe the 
previous 111pproval of the Go.verno1·-Gener.al in 
Council a.nd others require the !llpproval of the 
Chief Commissioner, and my question is, if you 
deos.ire to 1-elax these. la;ws wo.uld you do it by a 
mere general .Aot, saying that whe11:ever the 
approval of the Governor-.GeneraJ. i.n Council was 
requ.ired it might be dispensed with 7-No, I would 
amend all the Acts speciifically. 

26327. You say it is the deliberate wish of the 
people that this province shouJd be raised :to the 
sta~s of a Lieutenant-Go·verooJ.-ship---~What advan
tage do you aruticipate fr0tn1 that 1-First, the 
establishment o.f a Legislati-ve Council. 

26328. Would you recOIIlllllend a Board of 
Revenue '1-A Board or.f Revenue or a Financial 
Commissioner, •and the elevation of the local Oaurts 
to a Chlief Court, if not a High Court. 

26329. You say, as regoards -appeals h-om officers 
of Govemment, !tJhat rtlhere should !he only one 
appeal, and thari; !the Govemment of India should 
only come in in respoot of revision-there are 
officers, however, whom the Local Government 
punishes in tihe first instance '1-Yes. 

26330. In iliha.t case would you leave a.n -appeal to 
the Government of India 1-Yes, certainly; I would 
gti.ve one a;ppeal in any ca.se-I mean tha-t there 
should be no second a.ppeal to the Government of 
India. 

26331. You say Swb-Divisional Officers should be 
empowered to sanction sales of excise shops and 
so on, :but do they not do illhat already 1-No, not 
that I am aware of. 

28332. !It has been stated that itn many cases 
when a Sub-Diivisio.lw.l.Officer has !Passed an order, 
the appeal lies not to the Deputy Commissioner 
but .to the Commiss•iouer 1-J: think the appeal to 
ifu.e Deputy Commissioner ought to ·'be the thing ; 
he iis the respcm.s:iJble Head of the district. · 

26333. In many cases under the present system 
there are a~p,peals to !the Ohie.f Commissioner on 
really qltiJte trivial ma-tters, which you would like 
to get rid of 1-Yes. 

26334. A.s regards the IJ?owers you propose d'or 
Commissioners, !Would you !include the ·posting of 
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{lfficers such as .Assistant Commissioners and Extra
..:\.ssistanrt Coolllllissioners within their divisions 1-
Xo, I would not. 

26335. Would you empower a Commissioner to 
transfer tahsildars and na£b-rliahsildars '1-~ think 
not. 

26336. Would .you ·give him powers of appointing 
them 1-I 'Would not. 

26337. Would you give him powers, subject to 
oondimons C1.f fitness laid doWI!l by offue Local Govern
ment, and in consultation !With the Distriot Judge, 
to colllfe-r magtisteri·al powers on officers 1-Yes. 

. 26338. 1.A.nd such speoiatl. i[)'OWers as the Crimin111l 
Procedure Code gll.ves of taJci.ng dOIW!Il evidence in 
English and so :forth 1-Yes. 

26339. Speaking of the 'OoUllt o:£ Wards, you say 
that Deputy Oom.misSiioners should ibe entrusted 
mtJh all ltib.e iPOJWers they at 1present possess lby 
delegation ; do you mean the p()IWers rbhey pr~
tically IPOS'Sess, !but do not .formally possess 1-Yes. 

26340. You .consider lthat District Councils are 
moved by wire-pullers. .Are [Jooal 1Boards also 1-
I 'have no ex.pe;riooce 01£ LocaJ. Boards. 

26341. Irl; was suggested lby one witness that there 
should be a sys.tem otf WJ.lage 'PanchaJ71at circles all 
over the collllltry ; ·that there :sihould !be seven or 
eight 'Villages in a circle with a panchay.at, elected 
lby the tenants •and 1persons !pOSSessed of same 
means, l!lilld 'h•aving considera.'ble powers in the 
matter of de-ciding small civil and crdaninaJ. cases 
and ca1.1rying outt s~wtion worrkls. Would there 
be wire-pulling over those elections 1-Tib.ere might 
be. 

•26342. Wouid you !be in tfa.vour of such a system 1 
-I would be in favour of the !System ·as .a tenrbaitive 
measure. 

26343. W~thin .a single village or a group of 
villages 1-iJ: !Would fil'St of aJl ex.perime.rut w.Lth a 
feJW villages and see ihoJW the lbhing 'Worked. 

26344. Would you make one village a single 
entity or would J110U growp four or five together 1-
I would growp four or five ttogether. 

26345. You say th.at Oommi!Ssioner.s have to 
ap.prove the a~ppointment of Se-creta,ries to District 
Councils and munici(palities ; is it merely am. a.p
prov·al Oif the app&ntmelllt or do .they appO'int in 
the fi<rst instance 1-They generally &row out a 
su:ggtestion :!JhaJi;: !they w:ould ·approve of such and 
such men being illlppointed Secretaries, and tha;t 
might influence the memlbers . 

26346. There are two IWI!ty>S af ~~~p:pointing a man ; 
a Douncil might say, "We elect X to !be our 
Se-cret&ry," lbu<t the !UP;p<Xintment is not 'V'alid wi1ih
out, the. ·Oommdissi()lller's eoDJSent; or the Oommis
siomer may .take the initiami.ve and ISay "Whether · 
you like it or not, X is your Secretary " ; Which is 
the .procedure here ?--The procedure !here is, "I 
Slhou1d ·like Ito •8ip:prove of :bhe election oi X if you 
eloot him," and the me:Jlllliers airways say " 'I'Ihe 
Oo,mmissioner wants X to !be ap1pointe.d a,s Secre
tary, and 'We must strain a ,point in his favour." 

26347. SUip;posing the <Xluncil are misFded 
enough to prE!fer Y, Whlat !WOuld haippoo ·1-The 
Oo.mrmissiO'ller migih.t dis.a,p:prove of hi-s elecrtion ; he 
migfult ISay tOO,t Y iis erilbher too 10ld or too young or 
give half a dozen reasons or none at all. · 

26348. IBu.t ordinarily he JWOuld have to confirm 
the selection o.'f the Oouncil unless ihe had some 
olbjection to tJhe oominee 1-Unfortull'wtely t'here is 
nothing in the Act W'hich lays down that the Com
missioner lis bound to give reasons ; he can simply 
say, "I disap!Prove of that selection." 

(The witness. withdrew.)· 
Adjourned. 

FORTY-FIRST DAY. 

NAGPUR, Friday, 7th February, 1908. . ' 

PRESENT: 

C. E. H. HOBHOUSE, Esq., M.P., Under Secretary of State for India, Ohai1·man. 

Sm FREDERIC LELY, K.C.I.E., C.S.I. W. S. MEYER, Esq., C.I.E., !.0.8, 
SrP. STEYNING EDGERLEY, K.O.V.O., O.I.E., I.C.S. W. L. HICHENS, Esq. 
R. 0. DUTT, Esq., C.I.E. 

Rao Bahadur RAMKRISHNA RAOJI PANDIT was called and examined . 

·-

Dr. 
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6 Feb., 1908. 

26349. (Chairman.) You are E:x;tra-.Assi.stant Com
missioner 111t Nag-pur1......JYes. 

I do not think that the !present r.ight of ap1peal 
to the Goverrument 'Of ilndia requires any revision. 

.An .A.dminisltr&tive Council would be o£ assiSttanoo Rao Bakadur 
to ilhe De~puty Oom.m:iSIS:ioner. It .shouid lbe con- R. R. Pandit. 
Stti<tuted iby electing ~ members from t'he District 
Council, Jtwo from the disitlict munici.pald.ty, and 7 Feb., 1908. 
two nominated lby Government, the seventh being SuJh...Divd.sionaJ. Officers are 'Stationed .at the head

qnarwr·s of ev€'l'y disbri.ct. Each Sub-Divisional 
Officer should .have his hea.dquarters in his sub
diviSion with ~ree quarte1'1s and .sulKlivd.si.onal 
allowances as in Benaal. There should •be one 
separate assistant for the .treasury and headquarters 
c1iminal work and one other assistant to assist the 
De<puty Commissioner in his office 1\vork. 

Executive Officers !POssess sufficient ·lmow·ledge of 
Hindi which is generally unde1.1stood ·all over this 
province. 

Frequent t11a.nsfe11s of officers are not general, but 
there should ibe a limit o0f five years before which 
an officer should not lbe transferred without special 
reasons. 

the Deputy Co:m!lllissioner himseltf. This Oouncil 
should tlllke wp suil>je-cts in conne-ction with 'Pulblio 
affuirs, such as .£amline OiPerations, SUS[)e.DJSions of 
revenue and assessment <If income-tax, matters re-
lating to old custolllliS and usa,gea, educ&tion, samta-
tion, the location of liquor shops and Vhe like. 

It is e:x;pedisnt to invest District Boards JW:i,th 
•pOWers C1.f Sllipervision a.nd cont1·ol over the smaller 
municipalities wi1Jhin their re'SiPective districts. 
By doing so the Deputy Dommissioner will be re
lieved of some work and the munio]Jlaliti.e.s will 
benefit pe-cuniarily. The villa.ges managed under 
the Mukaddam Rules in ·these IPl'ovinces•·and unde'l' 
the Villages Sa.nitation Act should likewise be made 
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Rao.Bahaduf' oy~r to the District Boards lfor IPU11pOSes of super
B. R. Pandit, VU!lon and collltrol. 

26350. You say ilih•at some amount of delegation 
7 /Nb., 1908. ex£ powe1•s to tSuspend land revenue might be given 

to the Deputy Oomm~ssioner---d.o you ~~Jpply tha,t 
to wet ·amd to dry 1-ev,enue-Up to a certain limit, .. 
;power might lbe given borth in the case of W~et and 
dry crQps. We have 'Welt crops here. I think 
the ordel'1! Olf the GovEi'rnme-nt of J:ndia. :were that 
either the Oolle<'Jtor or the. Oonnmissioner migth.t 
grant suspensions, but in t'hls 1province the Com
missioner only has !been emtpowered, so that if the 
power is given to the Deputy Oomml$ioner he 
will ibe able to redress the grievances of the peQple 
here. 

:26351. Oan you suggest any lirrui.t lbeyond which 
the !POWer of remission should ·not go 1-When there 
is a failure of crO(p in a small tract, and such re
missions would not exceed Rs. 20,000, the Deyuty 
Commissioner should have .power. .A.t !present we 

. have villagee divided irutJo three cl&Sses, and accord
inJg to the in>Struo1Ji.Qns laid down iby the Chief 
Conlmissioner there are different waY\\! of givdng 
·remisskmJS in .diffell'e:rut classes. Ji .power were 

• given to the Deputy Oommdssioner ~t would 
facilitate work and satisfy the IJlOOple, altfu.ough of 
course he should rrepollt th~ action· immediately to 
the Commission~. 

26352. You say that Sub-Divi&i.o:n.a.l Officers have 
no admini-!lJtr,a,tive tPOIWer·; wihat. do you m.ean 1-
They cannot tl•ansfe;r amy official, they cannot grant 
any leave, they cannot ifi.ne antbody, 9lld the;y 
cannot appoint any sulbstitute. 

26353. Ought they to have tP~wer to do so 1-
Yes, the ta.hrsildars have some power ; they can 
fine a patwari u.p to one or twiO rupees, and the 
Ass~tan.t Commlissioner cannot. 

26354. You say that. Sub-Divisional. Officers ought 
to live in their divisions ; what would lbe the result 
of that change 1-'Lt would ibe v&y muoh appre
ciated iby i:lhe people ; 111t present they ihave to come 
from long dis·tances :to .the headquarters of the 
~tmct .to transact theiir ibusiness, and they· would 
ib~ able to go to ifue headqllia.rters of the tahsil 

• which should be the iheadquart.el'>S of the sub
division, where the work .would :be m()ll'e rapidly 
don.e, and it wouil.d save ~them a lot of trouble and 
ex.pense. 

26355. WhiWt is tJhe present tpracbice 7-There are 
• suJb-divisi001s in this district, but •all officers are 

stationed at NagJpur, and only go to the sub
divisions w:hen .touring. 

26356. What is the !Size of a sulb-division 7-About 
871 squ~re miles in the Nagpur Division. 

26357. Bbw far is the centre of your sub-division 
from Naw>ud-N•ur is the centre, ibut there are 
three other .sub-divisions which are quite distinct. 
One of the centres is wbout 24 milas, the other 29 
miles, and the third aJbout 36 :miles away. 

26358. With re~ard to the Municipal Act, you 
suggest thaJt the Comm~ttee should have the ipOWel' 
of transferring land 1-Yes ; :iJf even a very small 
piece of municipal land is .to be sold, we have to 
get the sanct.ioo of :the Local Gove:noment. 

26359. Wihen you say tran!Sifer, do you mean 
sale 1-Yes, and sO'llle.times lease or g:iif•t ; the rules 
do not pro'Vlide for lny gilt with regard to muni
cipa.Uties. 

26360. You ·think :the Commissioner should have 
more power of examining the municipal ibudget in 
detail1--'Lt occasionally happems that certam works 
are provided [or, ibut .for 1some reason or other they 
canll.Oit be undertaken in :tih.a.t ,particulaT year unless 
t'he Oomm~SIS'ioner's sanction is olbtained; that 
entails great delay a.nd the result .sometimes is 
t'hat the woriks are. definitely dropped that year, 
and there is a la1•ge saving on the munic]Jpal 
bu<liget ; :iJf there :is provided in a lump sum a 
certain a.mount .:fO'r the replllir of roll!ds and other 
things, an estirn.wbe oould be prepared, and the 
budget allotment a.t.once s.pent. 

26361. Is your sugge.stion tha.t there should be 
re-aa>:prop·riation from yt>ar to year 7-Yes. When 
we have a certain work pt·ovided for in the District 

Council's !budget,. a.lit.er the estimate is prepared it 
goes to the Engu.neer, then to the Oommissioner 
and then to the Chief Commissioner and ce;rtau; 
objections are raised, and lby that .tim~ most of the 
year is over and we are unaible to ;p!OOceed with 
t~e work. 1'1here ~hould be an estimate prepared, 
stgned and counter&gned. by the Engineer, a-nd .then 
the work should be proVIded for in the budget. 

· 26362. (Sir Frederic Lely.) Do you ot'h.ink that the 
dot:Mrs at the dispens-aries are aH that can be 
de&red 1-T.hey are very insufficiently ga.i.d • at 
present. 

26263. Are they su.flkiently controLled 1-They 
are wholly under the oo:nltrol of the Civil Surgeon. 

2~. SuiPposinJg !POOIPle a.re dissatisfied 1\Vi.th 
the:IX dootor, have rthey any m.eoos of cl:J.an'!cing 
him 1-Somet..i.mes :they send a !Petition to o the 
Depu·ty Commissioner or the Civil Surgeon, but 
there are other means. 

26365, Wlhiat potWer haJS the Deputy Com·mis
sioned-He sends t'he petition on to the Oi.vil 
Surgeon and a.sks for a report, and if the Civil 
Surgeon reports lthwt the CO:tntPlaints are frivolous, 
the peti..hlon is only .filed. 

26366. · Are you .ww:are of cases of dootors not 
being sa.ti.slmctory 1--Yes, :as they are insufficiently 
paid we do not get competent men for Hospital 
.A:ssistaruts. 

26367. Have you any delfecils to point out in the 
m.amagement of 1prim•ary schools 7-We have a.t 
!Present ;two deputy .ii.n.s(peci;.()(rs .in the N~a,pur dis
trict who sulbmit their retporls, .and there is an 
ins·pector •Who occasronally visits. With regard to 
the appointment of masters, the Disltrict Board 
has 1POWer which is sufficient, but .to open a. school· 
o;r closa a school we have rto get the sanction of the 
ins:pector of schooils ood the Deputy Commissioner, 
wihich is unnecessary ; the District Boord .alone 
sihould have the power. 

26368. Have the people themselvee enough say 
in the managemenlt of their schools 1-For every 
school we have a committee of local men residing 
in the torwn ; they meet every mO!Ilth, and when· 
ever ·an officer vlsi.ts tihey meet him .and mat1Jers are 
disclliSSed, so rt:lhat they have a say. 

26369. Might more power be given to the &hool 
Committee ?-Yes, they JDJight be told to rE~port .. 

26370. Migh!t they /be ellltrusted ·mth the main· 
tenance of the school buildings, Jfor instance ?
Certainly. 

26371. And 1power 'to give holida~ and regulate 
the fees 1-Not in a general way. They might 
regulate the fees, ibl.llt subject to the oonltrol of 
t'he Dist11ict Board ; there is no objection to their 
making recommendwtions. 

26372. In the gel!leral management of the school 
course would you giye them uncontrolled po>mlr 1-
Wihere irt is !POSSible that they can do any good, 
.powe11s might be given to the School Committee, 
sulbject to the coDJtrol of the District Boord. 

26373. Hia.s ;the District Board entire ;power to 
maintain ·roads 7-No, omost of the roads are in 
charge of the Public Works Department. 

26374. Would it be a good thing to give some of 
the villages full ,power to maintain tJheir own 
rollJds, giving them a small grant for the pur
pose 1-Yes. 

26375. And leaving them entirely unoon:t:rolled 1 
-'Jlliey would he under the oollltrol Olf the Local 
Board. An official on ·the committee, or a member 
of the Loca-l J3oard residing in the vicinity, would 
be ruble to .swpervise the 'WQrk if put in cha1~e, and 
then ihe would 'be supelrVIised by the Pre.side~t. oi 
the Loca-l Board, the Local Board overseer adVIsmg 
him as to the !Work. 

26376. Would you give .the over.soor power to 
i:ruf;edere1-I would give ih·Jm power Ito' supe.rvi.se 
and report i£ anything went WJ.'Ong. 

26377. But would 110t the :interference. of the 
overseer rather spoil the whole thing in the e>yes 
of the villagt>rs 1-No, I thiD.k no·t. 
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263i8. They would not ·resent the i11te1·.ference of 
a subordinate like the overseed-No, the o:verseer 
d0€s not ·itnlte.rfere :to any great extent. 

26379. You would not gi,ve aver the mocr1ey to 
leadimg 'Villagers &nd te11 them to make the best 
of ·it themselves and take the who-le 1·espon.sibHity ~ 
-~o. 

26380. As a class, are Jtahsildat-s tthe mtul who 
come fae.e to fa-ce w1th ,the people mo.st frequellltly 
on behalf oi Government '1-Yes. 

26381. A.re they efficient as a class 1-0£ la..te there 
has boon a great improvement, and we have now 
several efficient t~h.s1ldars. 

26382 . .Are tihey generally ho:nest1-Yes. 

25383. They are Second 01ass liagistraJtes '1-Yes. 

26384 . .Are they 'Sufficiently tpaid 1-Yes, no·w they 
are ; their scale of salary has 'betul increased. . 

26385. Does the modern tahsild111r make 1t his 
.dUity to in:vestiga.te any f&lse rumours that get 
abroad, and show the ;people that they are :tial1;e 1-
Yes, I think so. 

26386. If Govemlllllen.t brings fo,rw,ard a mell!Sure, 
.or issues an order which is misllnderstood by the 
people, does the modern tahsiJdar make it his duty 
to expJa.in things Ito the peo:ple 1-Yes, at (pl"esent 
they do. 

26387. Are the ·prubwru:is eflicierut and honest 1-
They are very . insufficiently paid. We do not get 
,good me:n, orun.d thell- salaries .should ;be mcreMed. 

26388. W~th regard 1io the sale of public land 
in municipalities, there is very lirlltle spare land in 
modeo:n towns ; in 1Jhe case of a. s~e at a street 
.comer adjoining the ;house of .a.n :i.nfiuerutial. resi
dent rwho is a-nxious rto get i.t, :is ·there not great 
.damger Qf that man using his influtu~oo with the 
1nunici.pality a.nd gettimg .them ,to .sell .:i,t to him 1-
But those lands &re. sold under ool.1tain. rules. 

26389. You propose :that a municipality should 
have ,power to sell such 1a.nc1s without any control1 
-Only small pieces ; my experience is that :ht il:IJas 
always been put up rto auctio111. 

26390. I am .supposmg i.t <lught to be reserved 
ior the public use. Should a municipality ha.ve 
power to alienate .a piece of pubHc land like that 1-
But it is generall'Y considered by the MunicipaJ. 
Committee, and they ·are par.ticula.r nowadays about 
not selling land if it is, or is likely to be, l'e
-quired for public put~poses. 

26391. Evoo rremtunbering ,tha.t a sale like that 
is practically irrevocable 1-Ln regard rto & small 
..area, I ·think it would be quilte safe. 

26392. (Mr. Dutt.) Is every prim~t'Y · 'school 
ma11aged by a Oommittee1-Yes, every scihool. 

26393. Have you a fairly large number of such 
primary schools in your sub-diwision 1 ......... ln my su'b
·division there are about 48. There are 550 villages. 

26394. Has yo·ur Local Board sufficielllt reSOUl'oos 
to increa.se the number of prianary schools to the 
exte11t desirable 1-No. They ought to be assisted 
by Govennment grant. At preselllt we .spend a lot 
.of money on schools, and if we are .assisted by the 
_Government in the way of moreased g11aruts, we 
'Should be able to open more schools ; in fact m 
the whol-e of the Nagpur distrid we have abou,t 
100 primary schools, which a very small number. 

26395. .Are the proceeds of the Educatwn Cess 
~opent on schools 1-Ye.s, but it is not' adequa.te. 
We get a grant also from ~rnment, but j,t is 
>ery small. Our School Cess income j.s Rs. 22,000, 
wher&'J.S we spend over Its. 50,000. 
. 26396. When you get a. Teport hom 1he deputy 
Hlsped()r that a school 1s not doing well, what 
pr~ure do you fol~ow1-We fir&t of all enquire 
mto 1t ; on the rece1pt of the deputy i.J1S}'l€Qtor's 
r~port, we ask th~ ·t:ilisildar to report, and when 
hts re.port come.s •t 1s put before the Council for 
discussion, an~ ~e deci~e and make a. .report to the 
Deputy Comm1sswner if the school is ,to he closed. 

26397. A.nd .is. ihe final or.der passed by the 
D<.'puty CommiSSI<!ner 1-Yes, m consu.1t&tion with 
thfl inspector of schools. 

26398. We understood from a •witness yesterda.y ':ficio Baltadur 
that there is a scheme fo'l' appomting Divisional · R R Patal·it 
Engineers for District Boards 1-Yes, it has only · · ' 
been tried 1n :the Nagpur Division, where a ·7 Fe11., 1908. 
Divisional Engi.Jwer has been ·appointed. I rthmk -_ • 
it is a good plan. 

26399 . .As regards smaller rworks costing under 
Rs. 1,500, do you thm the present sy.stem good 
or do you suggest any change '1-No, I do not thmlk 
any change is n-eeded. 

2-64:00. You say that your Distric-t Board has not 
the power to of.>en new :pounds 1-No. The lJeputy 
Commissiooor's 'Saootion is required by la.w 
Powens m.ight be given to the District Bo·a.rd. 

26401. Are the soovamts of ·rthe Distriot Bowrd 
entitled rt;o any sort of pens.ioo:t ?~Not UiD.der the 
pr.eset11t I"'ii€o8. The Loca.l GOiverilliilent is coo· 

· sidering the matter of a. provident fund, hut nothing 
ha.s ·been decided. 

26402. If a prO'Viden-t fund wa.s orea.ted, !the Ser· 
vice would be ma..de a little more wbtraotive 1-Yes. 

26403. At present the whoJe mcome of the District 
Board COll!Si&ts of the EducatW111 Ce.ss, he Roa..d 
Cess, and the c0111tribution ft'Olll Governm61llt and 
certain fees f.rom pounds a.nd ferries 1-Yes. 

26404. You do awt get the proceeds of amy other 
tax., and ;You rwa.rut power to impose .a lll.E!IW tax.?..;... 
:Yes. 

26405. Wo,uJ.d th111t make lthe D:Lsltriot Boaro popu
lad-It would IlJOt be llil11Popular. ]f; would not 
bring in a. :very large income, but -still it would 
b~ in sometlhing. . 

26406. Is the mu7caddam &p!Poill·ted by Gowern· 
menrt; 1-Yes. 

26407. ATe the villagers cOill.Su.:Lted in !hJ.s appoint
melllt 'I-The malguzar is consulted; the viliHagers 
are. noo. 

26408. lis a.ny,thi.ng done m the way of sebtlimg 
petty diaputes by :the mukaddam ?-Yes, in e:very 
vtllage there .is ·a mukaddam, ood a fE!IW of the 
respectable villagers .seUt:J.e disputed .m&'btens mth 
him, &nd the people occasion&ll1 a.bide by theix 
decis.ion.s; 

26409. Would it be :possible im. advanced v:iJ.lages 
to co·nstriJI:,ute & paoohaya.t to held> the mukaddam 
in se<ttl.ing these matters ?-Yes, iJt would be pos-
sible in certa.ln 'Villages. . 

26410. In tluvt case would you empower the pan
cha.yat and the mukaddam to dispose of petty civiJ 
cases ·arising im a village 1-In ·course of tiane. 

26411. Antd also to dispose of petty crimmal cll!seS, 
giving them a small poweT to fine '1-Yes. 

26412. You p.r<Jpose the oons:titution. otf a small 
Administrative OounciJ to a..ssist the Depu·ty Com
missioner ; do you ronfune you().'self rto lthe m-a,tters 
mentioned, or a.re thet-e other matters in whi.oh 
such a Oou:.ncil might be of use 1-There might 'be 
other matte.J.-s~ 

26413. As ocegard!s education, would members of 
such a OouDJCil give advice of value to illhe Detpudiy 
Commissioner 1-Yes. 

26414. In. cases of !Plague or f&mine, might they 
be of use?-Yes. • 

26415. Do you also include the location of liquor 
shops llJS a matter in whioh rthey might be ooru;ulted 1 
-Yes. 

264:16. Should the memiOOvs be :nominwted Oil' 

eleoted, or partly nominated and partly elected 1-
Two should 'be eleclted ·by ·the DistrJot CoulliCil, and 
two .by the 'municipality, a.nd two should be nomi
nated by the J..l()()al Government, with dili.e Deputzy' 
Co·mmissi'Oner himself. 

26417. (Mr. H·ichens.) Under whose orders is the 
Division&! Engineer who pa.s been l'ooeutrtly 
appointed 1-Under the ord&s of the Ooonmissione.r. 

26418. So that if any District Board wants his 
services they ha.ve •to a.pply .to the Commissioner 1-
Yes, and we are also directly in commum.i.catio;n 
with him and he manages his tour ; he has five 
di.strict.s •OO take up. 
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26419. It was suggested tha-t it might ·be desir· 
able to hand aver .to rtihe Dis.t11kt Boards rthe main· 
tena.noo of all the roads ; would 1ib:111t be a good 
thing 7-Now ·that they_ ha_ve a DiV1isi~11al Engineer 
they can ma-nage the d1&tr1ct road·s, bu:t they should 
h&ve additiona.l funds to ca.rry out these works . 

26420. On wha.t pr~ndple should that .addition 
be givoo 7-Accordimg ,to the roa-ds i'll the district. 

26421. You would not give them a [>ercentage 
on theil· income 1-.It would be ·better .to con side" 
the chiCunU>talllces of each distr.iot. 

26422. Is it 111ot bette1· ,that they shouid have a 
grant .of a deftni.OO ·amount each year, oSO that they 
could lmow what they can COUllllt upoo11-E1.ch 
year's g.11ant could be .settled, but ill; !Should be in 
accordance with the requirements of :the d~striot 
varying fr()m year to yea-r. 

26423. Wl1at are the powens of Mundcipal Boards 
to-day 1-A mu;ni.c1paHty or District Oouncil c'l.n 
111ppoi.111t a ma.n oo Rs. 15 •a month and create a new 
app.oi.J1ltmerut up to thlllt amoulllt, 'but above that 

. they have •to get sanction. 
26424. Do you mean if an .appoim.tmen:t falls 

vacant oar.ryiin:g a. salary of over Rs. 15 :a month 
they hwve Jto get rthe s!Lncti<m of the Deputy Com· 
missioner or Oommissioner 1-'l'o create an appomt
men·t of over Rs. 15 sanction is required. TO' fiH 
a VIIICan.cy, I think ,1Jhe s~ i;s laxger-up toRs. 50. 

2tl425. (Mr. Meyer.) Would yzyu give Local Bowrds 
the s!IJlle powe.r.s .as llistrtct Councils for the local 
areas they admhliisted-Subject tbo lbb.e oontrol a.n.d 

· supervision of the District Council. · 
26426. You would not give them any separa.te 

sou:ooe o,£ income ~~The budgelt of the ancome of a 
Local Board should be preparOO. ; for in!Stanoe, there 
are foo:r Local Boards in this district, and •they 
should hruve the :im.oome from thei'l' area &nd a 
budget should be prtWared. 

26427. But tihey onily ltruve such flli.DXls 1!lJS the 
Di.strict Cowncil <:hooses to. give them 7-Yes. 

26428. In Madxas, on the other hand, the la.n.d 
cess is divided, half and hal£, between Distr.ict and 
Local Boards, a.n.d the Local Boards aLsO' have some 
other independent sou.rees of rewm.ue---would you 
be in favour of a ·scheme like lth111t, .so thwt tflhe 
Local Boa.rds would h·ruve somerohing !they could 
co1mt on definitely 7-Yes, . tihere is oo obiection to 
thwt course. 

26429. Is your work as a tSub-Divisi()nal Officer 
mainly revenue or magisterialP-:Jloth. 

26430. Do you take appeals fr()m subordinate 
MagistraJtes P-I do. 

26431. Is that the usual practice in this pro· 
vince P-All iSub-.Divisionaltl\Iagistrates have appal· 
late powers and they take appeals at times; the 
Deputy Commissi()ner selects a certain number to 

. take himself, and some he sends to the Sub
Divisional Magistrate. 

• 26432. Ordinarily do all the appeals from Second 
and Third 'Class Magistrates as in a sub-division 
go to the :Sub~Divisi()nal Magistrate, or does the 
District iMagistrate deal with them P-The District 
Magistrate deals with them. 

26433. Are your Sub-Divisional Officers vested 
with the powers of a Deputy Commissioner in 
revenue mattersP-Yes, except as to certain sec· 
tiona of the ·Land Revenue and Tenancy Acts. 

26434. But where they are. vested with the 
powers and there is an appeal; it goes to the 
Commissioner P-Yes. 

26435. Would you be in favour of giving the 
appeal to the Deputy Commissi()ner P-Yes, there 
is no objection. ' 
. 26436. As a .Sub-Divisional Officer, do y~u deal 
with the sale of liquor shops P-No ; there is a 
separate department, and it is managed through it. 

26437. But who sells the shops P-The Deputy 
Oommissi()ner himself presides. 

26438. Is there any reason why the Sub-.Divi· 
sional Officer should not sell them if assisted by 
an excise expertP-N(). 

26439. Do you take income-tax workP-Yes, on 
incomes above Rs. 2,000 the assessment is made
by the .Sub-.Divisional Officer, and on incomes below 
that by the tahsildar, but it is submitted by the 
tahsildar to the !Sub-Divisional Officer. 

26440. Above Rs. 2,000 do you assess?-! can 
assess up to any limit, but we have to submit the 
list to the Deputy :Commissioner for approval and 
revision. 

26441.Is that necessary; if a man is disswtisfied 
would he not appeal to the Deputy Commissioner? 
-No ; that power does not exist. First of all th& 
assessment is made by the tahsildar and Sub
Divisional Officer, and submitted to the Deputy 
Commissioner for sanction. Then the objection is 
filed to the Sub-.Divisional Officer; he disposes of 
the objection, and then it goes to the Commissioner 
on appeal. 

26442. Supposing the Deputy Commissioner did 
not sanction the assessment, might he not take the 
Commissioner's place as an a~llate authority?
Yes . 

26443. In every case of land acquisition, the 
sanction of the ,Government is required under the 
Act ?-The first notification is issued under the 
sanction of the Government. 

26444. In small cases might not the Commis
sioner sancti()n instead of the Local Government, 
if the law permitted itP-Yes. 

26445. You say .that when it appears that a. 
female or a minor's guardian is recklessly squander
ing property, the Court of Wards should be em· 
powered to take it over, but cannot the Court of 
Wards take over any estate of which the owner is 
a aninorf-I want the COmmissioner to be able to 
deal with it in anticipation of sanction. · 

26446. You say there have been failures to· 
obtain loans for estates from bankers at a reason
able rate of interest-it has been suggested that 
the Local Government might incur loans, and it 
was said that this would not interfere with th& 
borrowing of the Government of India, because 
there was a certain amount of local capital which: 
would come forward for provincial loans. Now, 
having regard to the bot that bankers will not 
lend money to estates, is it likely that they would 
lend to the Local .Government ?-There is more 
security, and they might lend to the Local .Govern
ment. 

26447. Do you think there would be a special 
ma1rket for Local Government loans ?-Not in the
province. 

26448. You say that the Oommissi()ner has no· 
power' to sanction expenditure up to Rs. 1,000 P
It has now been increased to &. 2,500. The
Deputy Commissioner has n() power. 

26449. Do you desire that the Deputy Commis
sioner should have power to sanction expenditure
on buildings?-Yes. I would pr()pose power up to 
Rs. 2,500. 

26450. You have said that the Deputy Oommis-· 
si()ner should have an assistant at headquarters; 
how many has he now ?~For the Nagpur district 
he has six assistants of whom two are for general 
work. 

2!3451. Is that the general number at present P
Yes. 

26452. In other districts have they those two 
general assistants P-No, they have Sub ... Divisional 
Officers. 

26453. Is there no Treasury OfficerP-No; there 
is no separate Treasury Officer. 

26454. Would you allow municipalities to ~ave· 
simple rules of their own, regul11>ting leave, penswn, 
etc. ?~Yes. 

26455. Y()u say that District Councils have 
power to sanction estimates only up to Rs. 500; 
above that amount have they to go to the Commis
sioner ?-Between Rs. 500 and Rs. 2,000 they go· 
to the Deputy Commissioner; between Rs. 2,000 
and Rs. 5,000 to the Commissioner, and aoove Rs. 
5,000 to the Chief Commissioner. 
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26456. Is it the same with regard to muni
cipalities?-Yes. 

26457. Supposing in the case of an Advisory 
Council, a Deputy Commissioner disagreed with a 
majority of the members, what would happen?......He 
should report the matter to the Commissioner. 

26458. Should tJ;te Commissioner also report ·to a 
higher authority?-! think not. 

26459. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) .Have not Sub
Divisional Officers sufficient power with regard to 
inspection ?-\No; in one case I inspected a. police 
station-house, a;nd I was told that I had no 
authority to do it. 

26460 . .Have the .Magistrates nothing to do with 
the police ?----Nothing except with regard to the dis
posal of cases. 

26461. Cannot they £0 into a station-house and 
look at the orime register ?-No. An Assi!ltant 

Commission~r can in this province, but not the Rao Baftad~l.1' 
Extra-Assistant Commissioner. R. R. Pandit, 

26462. Where an Extra-Assistant Commissioner 
is in charge of a . division, has he absolutely. no 7 li'eb., 1!108. 
magisterial control over the working of the. pohce? ~ 
-No. 

26463. Has that always been the case P-Yes. 
26464. You said that patwaris were very badly 

paid; how are they paid P-At present they have a 
fixed salary from Government. They are all paid 
Rs. 12, and. none of them are paid more than 
Rs. 15. 

26465. Have they a gll.'eat deal of workP-Yes, 
and important work. 

26466. Have they any time to cultivate?-Under 
the rules, they are not allowed to cultivate within 
their . circles, as it would interfere with their 
duties. 

(The witness withdrew.) 

Mr. F. G. SLY was called and examined. 

26467. (Ohai1·man.) You are Director of 
Agriculture?-Yes. I have also been Under-Secre
tary to the Government of India, and Inspector
General of Agriculture to the Government of India. 

The Director is entrusted with the administra~ 
tion of the provincial Department of .Agriculture. 
The superior officers of that department are seven 
in number, 5 Europeans and 2 Indians, viz., 2 
Deputy Directors and 1 Assistant Director (Agri
cultural experts), Principal of the Agricultural Col
lege, .Agricultllil'al,Ohemist, Botanist, and. Superin
tendent of the 'Civil Veterinary Department. Its 
main object is the improvement of Indian agricul
ture, and its operations include the management of 
experiment stations ; a college for technical agricul
tural education; the distribution of improved 
seeds and implements; the introduction of im
proved methods by demonstrative farmsJ issue of 
publications, co-operative tests, work of district 
agricultural associations, and the like;. veterinary 
dispensaries, cattle .. breeding farms and measures 
for the suppression of cattle diseases ; the manage
ment of Government and district gardens; tech
nical advice to Government in cases where 
agricultural interests are concerned; so.m.e branches 
of technical education and the improvement of 
industries. 

The most important mea.sure of decentralization 
that I would ·recommend is the establishment of a 
provincial Legislative Council, which is justified 
by the importance of the interests with which the 
provincial ·Administration is now concerned. It 
would lead to legislation more in consonance with 
local needs, and would satisfy some of the legiti
mate aspirations of the 'People for a greater share 
in the government of thei.lr oountry. With this 
object, Berar should be declared to be 1British 
India, so far ·as the making of laws is concerned. · 

The district should be the essential unit, and the 
District Officer should be given larger powers of 
initiation and final disposal, both in matters re
lating to revenue and general administration. 

_ This should involve a more rigid system of selec• 
tion for that post than has hitherto been enforced, 
and I would give the Commissioner the right to 
withhold certain powers in exceptional cases, where 
an inexperienced officer is appointed to the post of 
Deputy .COmmissioner. I would lessen the burden 
that this would throw upon District Officers, by 
increasing the powers of the ,Sub-<Divisional Officers. 

The introduction of the sub-divisional system has 
improved the administration and been welcomed by 
the people. I would extend it by making senior 
assistants permanently >reside at the headquarters, 
which are not too isolated, and in every case I 
would provide a permanent residence in which the 
Sub-Divisional .Officer should reside from November 
to June, during the intervals of his tours. The 
Deputy Commissioner would get some relief from 
the heavy burden of office work (1) by being en
trusted. with larger powers of final disposal, (2) by 
delegatiOn of more IJ<>Wers of final disposal to the 
Sub-Divisional Officers. 
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The position ·of Commissioner :is one of the Mr. 
greatest importance in the well .. being of the F. (}, Sly. 
country, but instead of giving him, as at present, 
a considerable share in the actual administration 7 Feb., 19011. 
of each district, I would like ·to see his functions . 
altered more to those of direction and control over 
District Officers, which would largely be exercised 
rather by inspection than by constant official refer~ 
ences. To· give a specific instance, the Cotnmis-
sioner should control all revenue oollections of a 
district by examining the figures of his inspections 
rather than by receiving monthly statements show-
ing the progress of collections. lAnd in his turn, 
the Commissioner should be given some of the 
powers of final disposal at present exercised by 
the Chief Commissioner, more particularly in such 
matters as the Oourt of .Wards, revenue appeals, 
and the like. 

As a particular instance, I would mention the 
system of appeals under :the Land Revenue and 
Tenancy Acts. The ieneral ·rule is that each case 
is decided by the Deputy Commissioner (or an assis
tant invested with Deputy~mmissioner's powers), a 
first ·appeal lying to the Commissioner and a second 
appeal to the Ohief (Jommissioner, even in such 
petty· mattell.'s as the appointment of a village 
watchman. In such cases of small importance; the 
Sub-Divisional Officell' should h:a.ve powers of d~s
posal, a. first ~llydng to the Deputy Commis
sioner ; a. S€C()lld a.ppeal to the Comm.i.ssiooor should 
not lbe aHowed umle&e rthe dooi.sWn. :is reve.nsed on 
first .appeal. In impo11tant' cases, the dec:iJs~on 
should be mill.de .by the Deputy CommislsiiOner, with 
first. ·appeal ro the Oomm:iJSsiooer, 8llld ·& second 
appeal :to ilhe Ghief Revenue •authoritly oo!ly rwh1100.1 
the ftrst decis.ion is revwsed. Ea.ch parby would 
thus ibe gci.ven (Xlle !right o,£ appeaL 

The coMta.nt rour.ing (more par.ticularly of sub~ 
ordi.!llaW5 of seve.ral depa.rtmenJts) is '<Xl!lll31idered a. 
ha.rdship 'by many · rvi.Hages. The necessity for 
touring has been pre&aed, in the mtereets of efficir
ency, somewhat :i.n:,adv:anoo of the real requiremeruts 
of the poop~e. A..t the sa,me tiane, iJt is necessary 
for !Superior offie«J.1S, such a.s the 0ommj$ioner, 
DepUJty Commissioner a.nd Swb-D.ivi&Wnal Officer to 
come truto close ;personal ootllbact with the v,iiLlagers. 
In order to lessen lthe abuses 1111t !Presenrli i•lllseparwble 
f.rom routing, I 'WIOU1d ;reoo:m.m~nd a. 1Change from 
1Jhe presen!t ey.stmn, in whic!h a.n officer usuaJJ.y 
marches Ito .a, fregh .camping :ground ea.ch day, to a 
syJStem under which a staM.illlg ca.mp 'WIO·uld ·be kept 
for a subStalllJti:al period at the . most dmrp~rta.nt 
v-illage of the tract, where su.pph~ .are '!'va.iJ.able 
illl the open ma.vket, th~ oflicer ~~ng daily ~m·s 
froon rthis cen;tre to vil1ages Wlthm .a, oonrve:Illlent 
radius. 

As the integral unit of the Govemment, ifu.e Dis
triot Officer should be in elose 4:ouch 'Wiith all 
bramche.s o·f the admilllistration in his distticl. 
Th.is us at present the case in regard to most 
branches, such a.s police, fOTeSts, excise, educa.tion 
a,nd the like, but the Public Works Depa.rbme1llt is 
a. gla.ri.ng ex0€';phion. The administration of this 
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department .stands t:Jhe lowest in general reputrution 
for efficiency, n.nd on motl~ than one occasoo•n re
spectable native gentlemen. hwve told ane that they 
would Jlot ipermit rthetir SOOJf.! to e.n'OOr thls sewice. 
The eviiLs a1~ 1a11gely due to insufficient administra
tiiVe control, a:rud I recommend ilia t ·the Public W or 1m 
Departmenrl; should be plaoed in the ·SaJme relation 
to the Di.striot Officer a.s other Go!V'ernment 
Depa11tmeruts. . · 

LaJ.~er po!Wel'S should be given :to Municipal 
Commirttoos -and District Counchls, so tha.t they may 
ta.ke a real· pa.l'lt d:n the self-government of their 
distl·ict; .At prese.rut they are trea.t€d more on the 
lines of .a Govel'nanent Depa.l'tm~t .than llJS an 
independent, .self-governing body. Their finaa11ci·a1 
powei'.S should be increased, more pa.rticularly in 
re.gaJ.'d ro estab1is:hml(:}nts, Pu·blic Worms, l"~ea.ppro
pl'iations' and the like. The chief difficulty js that 
as a r¢e their fu'l119.s are not su:fficieJllt :to employ 
an efficie:rut staff, so that !bhe execution of IlOOist 
schem€18 .has Ito be handed :OVer to a. Government 
DepaJ.'tment. 

Some la1·ge mUdlicitpaH:ties Me quite oom~nt 
to man.age ;fiheir OiWJl affai·r·s, ibut rthi.s is oll.Ot the 
case w.ith most municipal~ties aald local bodies. 
In the iJ..rutter cases, I would revei't to the old prac
tice, under which :bhe· Deputy Oommissioner was 
the President. Lt i·s in accordance wilth Indira.n. 
opia:llion that the ,affaws of :the distJricl .should be 
managed jointly iby the D~ict Officer and ;the 
leaders of the people. Moreover, i.t has excellent 
results i.n bvinging .the DiSt1tiot Officer imiDo cJ.ose 
touch with such leade11S. Fllll" from being ·a retro .. 
grade step, I believe that iJt would result in a more 
rapid advance. rtowa1'ds looal ISelf-gOIVernane:rut. 

The mstrict Cooocil is capable of lbeing as good 
a Dilstriot .Advisory Oouncil ®S 1a.ny that oould be 
crea.t€d ; I do Mt see 3tlllY good dn farm:i!rug a seprura.'OO 
advisoey bod:y, but ·wouild u'hi.Hse the Distriot Coun
cil for thd.s purpose. I doo,blt :ve1-y much wlwther 
the village COIIIlmuniJties can ioo :relied upon for 
much 'as'Siimlan.ce in diaposing of local afflail'·s, but 
a :tdal milg.ht be made m su:11Jahly .selooted villages 
of enltru"Sti.ng the vill&ge pa.nohayat w.ith .some oon
trol over local affM.rs, ;a.nd witth cthe poW'€0.' to settle 
the civiil di·spul{jes (up 100 a. :fixed -small value) of 
pa.l'lties woo both oonlsent to abide iby their decision. 
r£ iSUJCOOSisful, rthe .scheme mighrf; be expanded to 
include ISm.aJ.l criminal powers. 

.As Insped:bor-General .of Ag1·icu.lture f01· liruHa, 
my relations rwith provim.o:ilal depaa.'tmeillts of agor.i
cultua:e were so~eily adviSO!liY, and I COlllSide1· that 
this is com~t in principle and worked well in 
pr.act:i.ce. 

26468. Are yo.u brought much into contaot 'Wiilth 
the lri·speoror~Ganeral of Agrieuilture 1-Yes, when
ever we write a.llid ra!Sk .for a.dv]ce im. rega1'd to matbteo:s 
ne gri.ves such .adiViice 1!11S he oan, ·rund he comes 
l'olliiid on tourr oooa.siona1ly dn order to inspect us. 

26469. Do you ih!ave any offi.cial corre.sporndence 
with h:im dkeot ~-Yes, .gene11a.ll:y upon •techrnical 
mattem i~ which one d-esa"~es advice in regarrd to 
'Specific pieces of scientidic woJ.ik. 

26470. Is tha.t oonduet€d tlhroug{h the Local 
Government ~-iNo. lt is the dUJty of the mrootor 
to keep the LO'cal GO!Vermment infol'med on poin1ilis 
of d:lllpol'ta.nce on which OOlU"eS!pondence is ooo~
riinlg, a.nd 'he a1so h·as to repol'lt all matte11s of 
impoo:ta.noo which may have occurred durirlg the 
year. 

20471. Is there any rbendency o:n the pa;d of 1:fhe 
bspeotor-Genwal to illllberfere dio:ectl~ wi.th your 
work1-No. 

26472. Supposing 'h.e came and found one of your 
ex.perimentbiDl fll'lll"llllS was mot beim.g sa.tisfacwrily con
ducted, what steps would he be likely to taik:e 7 ...... 
He w.ould give to the Looal Dkeotor his adiV:i.ce as 
to points whetoo he thought thilllgiS were W1l'O•ng, Mld 
then rl.t would be for tJhe Director to deal with irt. 

26478. He would nort advise the Local Govem
menlt 1-ir do not think he oTdinardly COQ'J.-esponds 
with the Loca.l Go!Vernmeillt. I think his usual pro
cedm'le iJS to come round aa1d wri.te an inspectoon 
'llO•te, which he sendiS to tbe Local Director, upon 
w\hich the Local Dirrecto.r takes suoh action as he 
thinks n<eceSS8Jl'IY, 

26474. Supposing he took no action, what oould 
happen 7-The~ I do nort thinik any1Jhing else would 
harppen. I thhllk. the matter ends the1·e, unless it 
was .taken. up rSpecilally by the lnsrpector-GeneraJ to 
the Gover:rumeallt r0f 'I.ndia. The .Lnsrpeotoll'-General 
genera1ly askls us what action we have taklen on 
hils notes amd we ll'e;port. 

26475. You do Jthat as an act o·f grace a.nd not 
as an ohligation1-Yes. 

2647B. On the rwholle, yo~ think the a.ppointment 
of In.81f1eoto!1.'-Gem.e.ral of Agriculture has been a good 
appomtmoot ?-I thi·ntk qwte a good O<l'le. 

26477. You ha.ve a oertain staff under you manag
ing eXJperdm~en,tal statkms ?-Yes. 

26478 .• HalVe they amy powei!S of thei£r OIWll, or 
muslt they 00111e to you in .regard to all the~r 
expenditture fu·r e:x:.per.imeruts 1- I h!We delegwted 
ce1·tam powers, and with rega.rd to the staM.OOlS, 
they mllllloage rlihem entirely themsel;yes, and only 
ha.ve to report to me any specific individual pro
posals w.hJioh they think of s:uflicient irmpo.rtam:ce. to 
requlll'e my sanction. 

264:79. Has the officer m oharge of ;the £a11111 here 
a :free ha1ld to do rwh.at he likes 1-Yes. If he 
w.antS to al:terr the p1'0g.raanme of work 1t is !l.'eported, 
·and the proposal is discussed b:y tlhe whole of 1Jhe 
staff gellleirally. 

· 26480. Do you prepare a ·budget 1-Yes. 

· 26481. OM1 you put on as many labourers M you 
like wiiJhin the budget ootirely at your OWil1 dis
cretion ?-Yes; the officer in charge of the. fa.rm 
w<>uld do so, without l~feT.;>nce to me. On a fao.11n 
the labour must vary from day to day according 
to the requil~ments, a.nd it would be imposs.Lble 
to ha.ve a fixed scale. He has a free hand in reg·ard 
to varia.ble labour. 

26482. You !have also ibeen a Commissioner of 
Se:ttlements '1-Yes. 

26483. We were told by a wirfmess that tlhe 
appoi·:rutment of a Oommissioner of Sethlem.ents was 
ha1'(Lly !lllecessa.ry, and that the work silwuld be 

'left ro Div~ioool rUommissionem ; iha.ve you a..ny
thinrg to say rim 1-egard to that '1--Do you melllll that 
the a.ppo~ment should 'be abolished llJDd taken 
over by the Divisional Oommiss.i.one.r 1 r 1:fhink 
that would be a11J ex,tremely unwise proposal. The 
Sett1eml(:}lllt O:ffioors llJS a ii.'Ule ajppoilllt€d in this pro~ 
vi!lloo a1~ yotl!lllg officers · rwho, 111t the sta.rt, iha.ve 
very HtrtJ.e experience of oottlem~ wo1ik, Mld who 
therefoiOO 'J."e.(),Uire considerable suipe!rvision particu
larly in ·the earlier .stages of .their work. :r do nu.t 
belieVIe thart such swpervi.soon could ·be given by 
Divisional Oommissionel1S, parlly on the groUdld 
that they halve ather du·tile.S d:.o ;peo.·far.m, rund pat'tly 
on the ground .that the Diviskxnal Commilssicmers 
themselves may not have expa,ien.ce in the tec:hn.iJ.. 
cal branch of the work. 

26484. Is your decision upoo seibtlemen.t questions 
and appeals from sabtlemoot qoostions fin·a11-No, 
a.ppeails go to the Chief Oom::miss.ioner direct. 

26485: AnOibher suggestion made IW>aS that every 
young officer on fiiDSit coming out sho.uld, after a 
perilod of pl'Oiba.tioo rwt he<adqui!J.'1ter.s, be put U!llder 
the c.ha.rge of a &ttloeane11lt Officer in order that he 
1nright acquire a thorough knowledge · of the 
language arnd mix IW~th the people of the proiV'ince ; 
have you any rema.rk to make as to tha,t ~-Art; ~
sent €IVery Oirvili,a,n goes th?:ough a COlll'Se of trainJillg 
under 1a Settlemoot Officer. 

26486. Would itt not do a m.a.n. much good to go 
under a Seittlemelllt Officer a.t rthe ·beg·inn~ng of his 
sel1Vice 1-Yes, I thin!k: he should go out, but not 
on s,pecific .sffiltlemeillt training, 'but more in the 
way or£ acquill."i.ng a general knowledge of the 
language and the people. 

26487. You suggest that the Sub-DiiVis.i.onail Officer 
shoruld Hve ill1. hirs sUib-diivision ; what is your 
re&son 1--In these prov:i.nces, with the exception of 
two or three sub-divisions, :the Sub-Dmsio;naJ Officer 
Hves ~:~~t the dLstri.ct headquar.tel1B, hut in some other 
proiVirlces !he lives enti·rE>ly at the sub-di'VisiiQn. 
The oovoa.ntage.s o.£ both methods :va;ry accordmg to 
the differe:rut pail.;;s of the coun;try. Tn s0me cases 
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you get wrrible isola.tion for a ]j:uropeam, which 
affects his nerves a.nd geneva.! ·system grea.tly, w.hiJe 
in others you get the officer ~l()t sufficienrtly in to<uch. 
with his ·sub-<livision. As ia.r as these pr<>'Virnoos 
are conce1moo, I th1nk the best sys:tem would be 
to insis.t !lihat the Sub-Divisional Offioer should be 
out in his .sub-division for the seven OP'ffi monrths 
of rthe year, a·nd let him remain at headquarteJ:s 
for the ot!her five. 

26488. (Sir Steynimg Edgerley.) Does muoh oorre
sponde:noo grow up on the inspeobion memos you 
receive 1-Not much. 

26489. It is not u.sual ro send them to the Local 
rM!Vet'llment 1-Lt is left to the dif.lcretion of the 
Director. 

26490. A!lld when it has been dealt with, ~t 1s 
not serut up for informatioilll so th-at ·the Local 
Government may lmow what is 1beirng done 1-That 
cluty is a.lso left ro rtihe discretion of the looal 
Dkector. 

26491. But do· you send it to the Loc111l G<l:vern-
merut with your rem·arks 1-~As a rule, yes. · 

26492. Is there any order .that you should 1~1 
il.() not think so. The eommunicatiolli! hom the 
[nspector-Geneva.l may be on some purely technical 
ma.ttens in which the Loeal Gorvernment j,g not 
i.ntensety interested, or they may deal with an 
im,po1'ta.nt proposal. 

26493. Is tJhere amy tendency fOT the cor.:respo,nd
ence to .g.row ·between yourself and the Inspector
General1-No ; in fact I think we .should prefer to· 
see more of the Inspector-Gener.aJ. than !We d(). 

26494. D~ you endeavour to co-ordinate your 
3xperimental work with what is done at .Pusa and 
~lsewhere ?-Yes. It is done very efficiently .by 
llie meetings of the Board of Agriculture at which · 
JUr annual pro@ramme is discussed, and where we 
Jften receive most valu8!ble suggestions. We sub
mit our programme of work for the year to the 
Board, and the .Board, as a body, pass such re-
marks on it as they think fit. . 

26495. What is the ex:act organisation of the 
Civil Veterinary Department here P-At the pre
sent time, there is a Superintendent of the Civil 
Veterinary Department who is a mamiber of the 
Imperial Service, and who is under the control of. 
the Director of Agriculture, and at the same time 
there is a staff of six inspectors in charge of 
divisions who are paid from provincial revenues; 
then there is a larger staff, at the present time I 
think about 60 veterinary assistantsJ who are in 
charge of dispensaries or peripatetic work in the 
districts, who are paid by the local bodies. 

26496. What is the control over the Local Board 
establishment ; is that vested in the LocalBoa,rds P 
-It is shared between the superintendent and the 
local bodies; for instance the power of appointment 
rests largely with the .superintendent ; he :finds the 
men and places them under the local bodies, and 
the local bodies pay for their services and are 
supposed to supervise thei•r work. 

26497. Where are these men trainedP-.At the 
veterinary oolleges throughout India. 

26498. Can the Local Boards control their work 
very muchP-.At present the system bas not been 
found efficient; it is a divided responsibility which 
has not worked well, and proposals have now been 
submitted by the Local Government to the Govern
ment of India for the provincialisation of the whole 
staff. 

26499 . .Are the inspectors in the Provincial Ser
vice entirelyP-Yes. 

26500. Is the superintendent entirely under your 
ordersP-Yes; he is on the imperial establishment 
and paid from imperial revenues; but he is 
entirely under the control of the Local 1Director · 
transfers, leave, and such like arrangements a~ 
made by the Inspector-General. 

26501. He is practically supplied to the province 
by the Imperial Government?-Yes. 

26502. Is your agricultural staff engaged prin
cipally on scientific work, or are they much in 
touch with the District OfficersP--.Some are en
gaged more on scientific work than others, but the 
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majority are doing practical work in touch with 
District Officers. 

26503. In regard to what sort of w~rkP-The 
scienti.:6.c work of the experimental stations is done 
entirely by the expert staff. as suchJ but the whole 
of the other branches of the work of the depart
ment in regard to demonstration farms in the 
district, in regard to the district Agricultural 
Associations, and in regard to all practical work 
that is being done in the district, is being done 
as far as poljsible closely in touch both with the 
District Officer and the people ; in fact, the depart• 
ment could not get along without the District 
Officer.· · 

26504. Do you tour muoh?-Yes .. 
26505. As regards a suggestion of a different 

system of to.uring which you make, is there any
. thing to stop an officer who prefers that system 

adopting it P-I think not. · · 
26506. tA. halt for three or four days and then 

a move on would be a cheaper form of travelling 
than travelling day by dayP-It might possibly. 
be so. 
. 26507. Do you have many .complaints in the dis
trict with regard to the insufficiency of travelling 
allowances P-There are oomplaints that it does not 
cover the officers' actual e~enditure. · : 

26508. Is that in any way du~ to the system of .. 
touring they follow P-1 do not know ; every officer 
as far as I know who goes on toll'r always takes
the whole of his equipment and transport, and em-· 
ploys them straight through for the ·number of 
months that he is going to travel. • 

26509. Are they ·all on daily allowanceP-;-Yes; 
the number of cases in which they travel more 
than 20 miles a day is extremely few. 

26510. All.'e the allowances adequate P-I think 
so. 

26511. (Mr. Meyer.) In this province do your 
officers tour during the cold weather months P
That is the ordinary rule. They also tour in the 
hot weather, or at the beginning of the hot weather 
at any ·rate. 

26512. Do they divide the year more or less into 
two portions, during one of which they are. con
stantly moving about, while in the other they are 
at headquartersP~Yes. . . · ' 

26513. Has not the placing of a Sub~Divisionat' 
Officer in sepa-rate headquarters the advantage of. 
making a man more self-reliantP-Yes, I think so. 

26514. Is that not rather a valuable element in 
a young officer's trainingP-Yes, but on the other 
hand you will :find some cases where the Sub
Divisional Officer is isolated in an extremely jungly 
place which would be very detrimental to his 
efficiency. 

26515. He coul!l always go into the district 
headquarters. periodically to attend District 
Council meetings and so forthP~Yes. 

26516. From the point of view of the people it 
would be an advantage that they should have an 
officer near at hand?-Yes, I think so. 

26517. As regards settlementsJ is the Settlement 
Officer in a district in any way subordinate to the 
Deputy CommissionerP-No. 

26518. Does he submit his settlement reports 
through the Deputy Commissioner P-Not when I 
was a Settlement Commissioner: 

265~9. Do you mean to say that the Deputy 
Commtsaioner has no say in such an important 
matter as the re-settlement of his districtP-I 
think not. The Commissioner has every say. 

26520. At what stage doos the matter go to the 
Commissioner ?-.Every report goes through the 
Commissioner. 

26521. That is to say the Settlement Officer 
sends his report through the Divisional Commis
sioner, and the Divisional Commissioner forwards 
it, with his rema•rks, to the Settlement Co.mmis-
sionerP-Yes. " • 

26522. Then does the Settlement Commissioner 
send it on to the Obief CommissionerP-Yes. 
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26523. Do you not think that the Deput;r ComM 
missioner might be taken in too P-Yes, I thmk the 
Deputy Commissioner might be brought more 
closely into touch. 

26524. In Madras the Settlement Officer is an 
assistant to the Collector for settlement purposes, 
and is supposed to consult the Collectot'; would 
that be a good plan hereP-In the Central .Pro
vinces Settlement is a technical line <>f w<>rk in 
which the Deputy Commissi~ner coul~ g~ve very 
useful advice <>n broad questions of prmmple, but 
in regard to the detailed working I doubt whether 
he would be more than a drag on it. 

26525. I am speaking from the point <>f view of 
matte1·s which affect the poople such as the charM 
acter of .the assessments ; would it be advan
tagoous to adopt the .Madras system P-I doubt it; 
I think the disadvantages would be greater than 
the· advantages. 

26526. Still you think that the Deputy Commis
sioner should be consultedP-Yes~ and as a matter 
of fact the Settlement Officer does consult him, if 
not officially, at least unofficially. 

26527. Is there not a vast amount of control 
over your· settlements by the Supreme Govern
mentP-Yes. 

26528. A reference has been made to the Govern
ment of India for relaxing that control; does that 
meet with your appt>oval?-lEntirely. . 

26529. Is it sufficient for the .Government of 
India to lay down principles and to leave the 
details to the local administration P-I think so. 

26530. In Northern India they· have to send up 
'inception reports; are those necessary P-I think 
they are useful. The inception report and the 
final report are the two most useful things which 
the Government of India get. 

26531. Do you mean from the point of view of 
information, or whatP-The inception report lays 
down the general lines upon which a settlement is 
to be conducted; it contains an estimate of the 
<enhancement which it is considered adviswble to · 
put on, and it seems to me the most useful .report 
there could be, 

26532. But the general principles have been 
· already laid down by the' Government of lndia 

themselves in a variety of resolutions P-I meant 
the application of the principles to a particular 
district. 

26533 . .And you think that the Government· of 
India ought to be in a position to see whether the 
general principles are being properly applied to 
particular district.9 P-Yes ; if the Govel'nment of 
India are to have any control over settlements at 
.all, the best time at which to do it is. on· the 
prelimiJ!ary proposals. · 

26534. You know of course that Madras and 
Bombay are under no such restri~tions P-Yes. 

26535. (Chairman.) Do you think a-ny evil has 
resulted from thatP-Not that I am aware of. 

26536. :Would inception reports come to you 
while you were in the Revenue and Agricultural 
Department of the Government of IndiaP~hey 
passed through me as U nder.Secretary. 

26537. (Mr. Meyer.) We have been told that in 
some provinces the Revenue and Agricultural De
partment have been unnecessarily interfering with 
Local Governments in matters of land revenue, and 
that in Bengal they have endeavoured to force the 
Punjab methods; what is your opinion P-I think 
the control of the Revenue and Agricultural De
partment has perhaps been more detailed than 
some other ~epar.tmentil of the Government of 
India. · · 

26538. Would you say unnecessarily detailedP
Yes, I think so. 

26539 . .All Local Governments outside 1\Iad•ras 
and :Sombay have to get sanction for settlement 
appomtments beyond six months i is that neces
sary P-I do not think so. 

26540. You have a general scale regulating the 
em<lluments Oil Settlement Offiom'S 1-Yes. 

26541. When a settlement has been sanctioned, 
might a Local Government have power to sanction 
appointments of its own officers within that scale? 
-Yes. 

26542. Has no one any power of remission below 
the Chief Commissioner P-I am not very well ac
quainted with the latest rule~ but that used to be 
the rule; I think the rules have been relaxed to a 
certain extent lately, and that there are more 
recent rules giving certain powers to the Commis
sioner. 

26543. At any rate you know that the Govern
ment of India laid down certain rules as to remis
sions in times of calamity and so onP-Yes. 

26544. With regard to agricultural loans, is 
there any necessity for extending the powers of 
local officersP-Not that I know of. I think the 
present system works fairly smoothly. 

26545. We have been told that there are revenue 
inspootors in districts, but that 1Jb.ey are under the 
Dirooror of Land Records ; migbJt they not be 
regarded as part of the regular district esta.blish
·meD!tr--it is (part O!f :bhe normal mrik of a District 
Officer to deal with land records 1-Yes, the. Deputy 
Commissioner at tlhe ;present time has swbstantial 
powers over the ~revenue inspootor's staff. 

26546. Oan he reduce or promote or dismiss 
them 1--J: do not know th31t he CMl reduce them, 
lbut he has power o;f punishment over them, 

26547. Oa.n he transfe-r them witlrin a district 'l
No. The Director of Land Records. does that. 

26548. Who app<linlts them 1-The Director of 
Land Records. 

26549. Might not tJhe.y he regarded as a regular 
portion · o;f the disltrict staff subject of course to 
inspectioo by tlhe Director 00: Land Records 'l-'I'JJ.e 
dtiliculty which WIOuld arise is that the :qumber 
of inspectors is so s:ma.ll thait, in order to keep up 
any general level o.f efficiency .throughout a pro
vince it would be necessary to have a gmeral 
powe~ o;f transners .from d:i&trict to district, railier 
than making them distr.i.ct unihs. 

2&50. How many would yi)u have in an ordinary 
districtP~About 10 or 12. 

26551. .And that is not enough :to enable the 
Divnsi<mal Commissioner to dea.l rwith them 1---'I do 
not know · tihe ordinary !procedure is th~t the 
Direotor o: his AssistaTht visits dist;iots insp~ting 
ihe land record6, and ilf he finds m a ;pa:rticul13r 
llistriot .thait the in~ootors are :weak he would 
immediately dramt into it some of the best revenue 
i.ll$pec.ilors aJbout tlle ;provinces in orde.r to 
strengilili.en i.t ; or ihe would fin~ that a par.ti~ular 
ma.n 1\V'aS not getbi.ng on pal."bi.cularly well m a 
circle, and then he IW'Ould 'be transferred . 

26552. Do you not tlhink the (pTesen.t system 
leads to the Depurty Commissioner getting dis
assooi'll>ted fl'OOl land work 7----JI think it does ; .I d() 
not kmow that it would he advisahle !'-<> .hand the 
&taff wiholly .over to the ~uty Comm:tsSJ.ooer, but 
his p~rs and res[>t>nsibilities might be li.ncreased. 

26553. The ~crricultural staff, botlh imperial and 
;provilllcial, has been very much increased of la•te 
years 7-Y es. 

26554. l[t has been saiJ that the im;perial staff, 
eSlPeciaLly, is inclined .to concentrate too much. on 
mere research, and to leave mabte~s o.f !Practical 
MrieuLture alone-is tihere any basis for that 7-
There may be a s~t:rht danger in that way, but !ln 
tihe otib.er h.and the inte:rution is that tih~ Impe~l 
Depa11tment .should very largely concern il~el£ 'Wlth 
abstract J.'e6earch, aJbstract r~rch lbemg ilhe 
essential neeessity for rthe solution of actual :Prob
lems tll'at arise. Jit is not rigiht to say that. there 
is a distinction between aibstract research amd 
actua.l agriculrture. 

26555. Would your idea ~ that the proru10ial 
staff should deal with (practical •WOl'k 'IIJld the 
i!lJIPeri.al staff with research work 1-!e~?• to some 
e:xrt:.enJt ; it is im:possi'ble for the ipl'OV!LllClal s-taff to 
take wp large fundamental problems. 

26556. 'Ifu.en you do .not think the iilllperial staff 
has been unduly eem!tralized 7-N o. 
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26557. You have annual conferences for India, 
have you not 7-Yes, under ¢he p1-esidency of the 
Inspector-General of Agriculture. 

26558. Have those been .of any praclical use 1-ii 
think so, of great IP'l'aatical use. · 

26559. Was it not .the original intention that the 
District ·Boards should de&! with the Civil Vetelin
ary D~al1lnnent1-Yes. 

26560. And was not the idea to :popularise 
veterinary wol'!k among the a;>eo;ple, and that the 
District Boards were a good agency d:or doing it '1-
Yes. 

26561, The tendency has been rather the olfu.er 
way, to ta:Jre power away from Dist:cict Boards and. 
:to rprovincialise--do you think thlllt a good thing 1 
-'.Dhe other system has been tried and has been 
found a;bsolutely .to fail ; the District Boards will 
not control a techmical deya11tment dcing technical 
w01·k which they are not inrtima.tely concerned 
with. 

26562. Is it really a ma.tter whlch the Govern
ment must take urp 1 ...... I tihink so. 

26563. 'Ifurough the District Officer 7-Yes. 

26564. Under the JJ!l'esent sche~e who will pay 1 
--<Under the new scheme it is rproposed to follow 
the analogy anore or less of the Medical Depart
anent in wfui.~h :!!he salaries and allow·ances of the 
inspectoM are entirely pa.id from provincial 
revenues, and the actua.l eJQpenses of the dispen
saries, such as the sulbordina.te staff, medicines, 
&c., {Will he paid by the local bodies. 

26565. But lllt the same tlime t'he local bodies will 
·have no say in the manageanent7-Not a very large 
say. 

26566. •Is tOOt a good sy.stem 7-iit has worked 
well in the Medical DE'4Partment. 

26567. Lf this work is too technical for the 
District Boards, would it not lhe !better to take the 
pecuniary liability awa.y from them and· let the 
'Provincial GovernanenJt undootake it direct1-Yes, 
I think it would. 

26568. (Mr. Dutt.) You said iJhlllt the ince~ption 
repo11t which is senJt ua> to the Government of India 
conrta.ins something Like an eillfrlmate of the en~ 
hancement . Which may ·be e:x1pected from the re
!Vision of a district ; on 'W\hat ma.terials i·s that 
estimate .prepared 'l-It is blliSed on a general .survey 
of the diStrict, the increase of cultivation that has 
oocurred, the rise in prices, the general state of 
!prosperity ·or the revel'ISe in a district, and oaJ.l the 
ordinary considera.tions on whidh either an increase 
or decrease o£ land revenue is based. lt is a 
general survey without lll.IlY detailed investigation. 

26569. GenJeiially does f:lhe result correspond with 
the estimate which is formed at first7-Yes, I 
think so, fairly closely. 

26570. J:s there a re-classification of soils at 
each settlement 7-Yes. The re-classifioa.tion sim:ply 
consists in a check olf tlhe tprevious ellliSsification 
with a rectification of any errors that come to light 
in irt. 

26571. Are those errors found to be frequent 1--'I 
tMnk not. 

26572. Would the d:act O!f cotton having come into 
cultivation more elttensively necessitate a great re
-classification of soils 7--Certainly. 

26573. Is that re-classificllltion· done on the soil
unit system 'l-Yes. 

26574. What is the class of <>fficers euir.ru9ted with 
re-classification in villages 7-[.t is entrusted to a 
'Staff of revenue illSipeotors who hiiiVe ibeen specially 
trained under the close surpervisio.n of an Assistant 
S!:'ttlement Officer and checlred /by .the Settlement 
Officer. 'l1hey are moo receiving from about Rs. 30 
t.o Rs. 50, and they are ~ecially trained in soil 
.classification before taking the W'ork u.p. ' 

2H575. Do you say that the Settlement Officer's 
rf'po:t might be sent :th!ough the De:(luty Com
mtl'!'IOTI€'1' t.o •the Oom.mtsstoner1-J: am mclined w 
think 1!ha.t ifua.t would cause unne<:('ssary delay. 

26576, You would not ftnd any oorres.pondi:ng ad:
Y.antages if it was sent to the Deputy CommissioneT 
and he wa.s given a chance of making any renl&!l'ks 
he might wish to make 1-ii dowbt it, because the 
reports are such m~ses o:f det~il. 

26577. You do not think the Deputy Commis~ 
sioner wouLd like to make S(}me remarks aboqt the · 
rent-rates 'l-Yes, U(pOOl the gene1'&1 principles; but 
when you come to. separate village rent·Ta.'res fixed 
for each district, I doulbt whether any· advantage 
would accrue. 

26578. '11hen:· YQU sugtgest thlllt a report which cou~ 
tams Uhe genera.! result mightj; be senili to the 
DepUJty Comanissdoner1 ibut not detailed reports 1-
Yes. 

26579. When :the renJt..rates are fixed, is it; 
generally made ;known to ilhe people tbefore they are 
sent UJP Jfor sa.nction 1-Tihe actua.l•reillt-rate of each 
particular ·village is wt m&ke knQWill ;to the people, 
'but d:lhe gellie111al pil'OipOOals fur eacll ba'hs.itl are made 
known ;to the people and discussed at a meeting 
at Wlhich the ~uty Commissioner is present. 

216580. Wculd ifJhlat enaibile l(;he cu11Jiv.a.toT to km.ow 
exactly whether lhe 'has to !pay any increased rental 
or not 'I-Not actually. He would be told wha.t 
was the estimate fo'l' his tahsit and the increase or 
decrease thlllt was liKely to occur in renobs or' revenue 
generally tin tilie tahsil, amd he would also learn 
from the report which particuLar parl.s of the 
rtalhsil were likely to be aibove the average and 
which ibelOIW tlhe average. · 

26581. After the repo1t has been sulbmitted and 
sanctioned, if any !Particular cultivator ihas any 
objection to ibring for.wrard, wlb..a.t o.ppO!l'tunity has 
he Ol:f doing so 1-The Settlement Officer visits 
every village, IIJDJd he has ;the OJPportunity of dis
cussing with him the classification of the soil of 
his holding and the terms of his tenure and 1-ights. 
He has tha.t OIPtpo:rttllilllJty of ;See[.ng 1fue Settlement 
Officer, and he also has the op!J?o:titumty of criti~ 
cising 1fue assessment of his Land at the time of 
the a.nwuncement of .the rent. 

26582. The announcemerut is made a.fter it has' 
ibeen sanctioned by 1ib.e Government 1-Yes, iby the 
,provincial Govea'nment, I :bb!ink. 

26583. '11hen if he fi!llds he is liable to some en
hancement and he wi.&hes to contest :Lt, Wha,t does 
he do 1--'IIhe Setlf:J.ement Officer <at rbhe rtime o£ the 
enlb.anceanent is em!Powered of his own motion to 
make any small changes ·he wishes. 

26584. M:tell' the sanction 1-Yes, lbut :that is a 
power seldom exercised. Alter the settlement has 
been announced, the renanJt has a right of ap:peal 
to the Settlement Oommissioner and a second 1'igiht 
of ap!J?eal to tlhe Ohiea Commissioner. 

26585. •Apart from Settlement Officers ~uld you 
allow Ml a.ppeal to the Deputy CbmmiSSiionea' 7-
I think two .appeels are sufficient. 

26586. As one set Otf auiiliorities has mooe the 
assessment, would you lllp!Prove of an 8.iJ?iPeal lying 
to another set of officers, not Setitlemerut Officers, 
but the DE'4Puty Commissioner and Commissioner~
I do not think 1fue Deputy Oommissi0111er would 
alw:ays be a good a.ppellate officer, but I think the 
Commissioner would lbe quite good. 

26587. You do not olbject to. an lllprpeal lying to 
the Commissioner 1-N o. 

26588. Are there hnigated lands in the Central 
Provinces 7-Yes. · 

26589. Is the inigation rate. consolidated with 
the land revenue or it is separately assessed 7-ilt 
has onlly been during the ;pasrt few ~rs th.a,t there 
have been any Government irrigation works, . and 
at the present time the assessments are entirely 
llBJpaMte ,£rom the land revenue. 

26590 Is it fixed or does it vary with the nature 
of the 'crops gr~ 7--tAit the pTeSent tim~ it is 
purely tentative, and it has oDly been go1ng on 
for the last few years, so tha.t they ha~e been 
groping round for the ibest system ?f levymg the 
ra.te, and no fixed system has been mtroduced. 

26591. (Sir Frederic Lely.) With reference to your 
J»''posal as to. the residence of .Su~Diyirsionllil 
Officers, would 1t not be Mter .st.ill m 1soQa.ted 
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headquaTbei·s if' a smaH house were ,provided for an 
officer with s1m1Ple furniture, and if he were ex
IPected to go out and pay visits there even during 
the five months of the monsoon 1--il think so. I 
think tWitih rega.rd 1xl these extremely ·isoLated sub· 
divisions, it is very detrimenltal Ito the 'WIOJ.'k and 

·the health of· 1fue officer to keep him out there 
isolated for tlhe w!lwle of the twelve months. 
O<:casional visits du~ the rains and permanent 
residence during the open season &re necessa.J:y. 

. 265~2. (Chairman.) You say tha.t you th~nk ·~ oon
trolof 'lfu.e ReVenue and Agrwullture Depa.rfJ:menJt1s roo 
detaiJ.ed-or. woot particularly are you thimUdng 1-r 1\ViiJf imclh'lOO 'to Jthink th&t ·duTil.ug the past few 
years they. had issued more ~111Structions in 'l'egaa:d 

· to revmtue m.wttens than had boon the pra.dtice 
perlraps in. the pa~,. and that iihere undou~tedly was 
a generaJ. lmpr€5S1Qill throughout the •JU'OVl!Iloes ~hlrut 
were IV'isilted by ri1e tili.>~tt the Revenue and Ag·ncul.; 
ture Dep~.rtment had done more in the shape of 

tryh1g to in.qist 011 proposals to Local Govemments 
than had ~n doi:te. in other departmeJLts. 

26593. Can you giove any particular instalUleS of 
that 1~It is a question of men moll'e than principle, 
and the idea. gGllea~ally was that the RevGllue !lind 
AgricultuTe Depat'tlment had for soone few .years 
past boon ma.:nnoo largely from the Punjab, and 
that Punjab proposals had boon sent round by the 
Gove?.'llmet1t of Lndia for adoption in other pro
vinces :to which they ~id not particularly 81pply . 

26594. Did the Go1Vel'llm€'Il.t oof ·lndi·a insist that 
their suggestions should be :aored upon1-tl. . thi.nk 
not. 

. 26595. It was merely .a suggestion that it might 
be oa. good method to adopt 1-Yes, JWt generally 
further than tha.t. 

(The witness withdrew.) 

~lr. K. S. JATAR was called and examined. 

. 26596. (Chnirinan.) You <all'~ Deputy Commissioner. 
at Akola 1-Yes. · · · 

Deputy Oommi.ssionel'S may !be. giwen the fol .. 
lowing . powe1~s :- · 

(a) To acquiil:e lands for public puvpo.ses under 
the,,La.nd .A.cquisit.ion Act~ <bhhlk. without IJ'efere:n.oo 
to. highe1· officers, aa1d (b) )to 1-educe Tents foT lands 
acquired for .!public purposes and to pay com~a
mon in cases ;where ilihe amoUllit of co:m,pen.s.ation 
to be atWa.rded. exceeds even !ten tir.rnes the· 
rental. The p01Wei1S of Ool1ectorS or Deputy Qoan;. 
missioners. under the Land Acquisition Act appear 
to ha.ve been un~iily limilbed. Except in· 
cases where the lamd . can •be acquired hy priv'l,te 
DJeg'Oitiation, a.nd the amourrut of oompell6ati.on 
awarded is . l~s l!;ha.n lOOn. tirmes the :assessment, 
a reference . •has •always Ito be made rto the Local 
Govenwe.nt. The J..and ·tmder cu1tiwation, -at least 
in Berar, is getting dearer and· dearer. The • 
hssessinent is not high and in J& large majority of 
ca.ses pnivlllte negoti&tion is not !found practioa.ble, 
and the amounJt of compensation to be paid is 
ordinarily :very high. '.Dhe ov.illages are growing m 
size, and population is imcoreasim.g, and with: it the 
geooral :needs of viJ.1age.s, llllll.d .~t is found that 
while a.ssig.ning lands for public pu11Xlse.s at ihe 
time of OOVIeilue .survey ·and while. grantillng waste 
la.nds fOil." cu1tiw&tioo aftellWards, due oonsid€1l·a.tion 
h~ .m'Oit been p!llid !(;o the future ·irrwreasing wants 
of 1am.d for pu!blic PlH.lpO&ea. The result is tbla.t 
cases of acquisition. hawe :frequ6llltl.y 100 be opened, 
These ca.ses are ve1•y often delayed o;wing Ito tfilie 
references which JJ.ave if:o be made. rbo the Local 
Government; SectiOillLS 4 and 6 of the La.nd Acquisi
tion Aot require that :noibificwtioos should be pub
lished in the Gazette lbef'Ol'e ip'l'Oceedrungs oa.:re taken . 
up to acquire land. • 'J'he ol!lher day J:and w~ 
UJ.'gently wanted at .Alooo1a 'by ·the Great Indian Peruin
sula Railway for a siding :required :for a mill Which 
is beimg constructed ·and •a.loo iotr OiPe.:n.ci.ng neW · 
crossing ill'batiolliS. NotJhimg couJd 1be do:ne fo!l' · 
nearly two month.s in spite of repeated rem:indens 
from the RailJway Engineer. The Deputy Oom
mis&i()(ller has }lOwer to acquire ilamd, ood he may 
be trusted to detenmilll.e d.n wh·at cases recourse 
should .be had to ;the provisiOOJS of lifue Aot .for 
compulso•ry ·a.cquisi.vion. One of the objects why 
the not:ilfication .;i,n :the Local Gazette .i,s oocessary 
is pl'()lbably to giJVe puhlic.irt;y, 1but the Deputy Coon
missioner ha.s .sevoo~aJ. means ·rut hils d!:Lsposa.l to make 
his proposals widely km.own. Rule 21 framed hy · 
the Local Goveim.mem.t requ~res that <the .saalJCtion· 
of :the Cor.rn.missioner should be obtained fur 1·educ-. 
ing •the Tent of the land a.cquhed. This appears to 
be quite unnecessary .. The woil'k would be much 
simplified if the Deputy Commi%Sioner is autho
TisOO. (1} to determine what the ·proper pUJbl.ic pur
poses are for acquiring land, (2} to IJ.>Il'Y COl11[l8ILSa~ 
ti.on at the rate pr€1VaiJ.h1g in the mar.ket, •and (3) 
to reduce the rental. 

Section 39 of <the Land Revenue Oode requires 
that tihe Coriun.issioner's sanotion· should be 
obtained· to rupproqni·a,te land ,set; •aside :Wr one 
~peci·rul punpose to anotfueo.·. The genetrail experience 
1s tha.t the proposals o·f the Deputy Commissiool.er 

are acc~pted, and he~ .the reference: :to the Com
missioner appears to ·be unnecessary. 
· The Dep11ty Commissioner should be ·able w. 

adiVaJJce loans under the Agriculturalist LoailiS a-nd 
Land Improvement Acts to. tthe ex.te:nlt of Rs. 5,000 
at least in each case, a.nd to extend rtJhe period of 
recovery to 30 yeaxs w~thout .re.feil'en.ce. At present 
-a Deputy Commis.siuner oan give loa.n Ito the 
exten·t of Rs. 500 only, and he must Teoo<Ver the. 
amounlt within 20 yea.rs. Th..is comes iim the way of 
gri.mting loans to :big cW!tiJVa.tom and the matter 
is delay€<!. Applications foil' loa.ns for large 
amounts ru-e few, but that does not .sihow that the 
necessity does not exist. The. rootrictiOOlS gilve rise 
to a belief thwt l·arge loans a.re Mt enrouraged by 
Govemme.nt. 

Under th~ Berar Ba.tels ·and Patrw.aris Law alro. 
the powet1S of Deputy Commissio.ne'l"S have boon· 
unnecesswrily cw.':ba.iled. The Deputy Commissioner 
is the officer on the spoil; who oouJ.d ea5ily de.te11mine 
whether the rights of dillerent watan-ib.oJ.ders or 
their families are so eve:nly ba.la.i1ced as to· jllilitify 
the introduction of rotation among the office-· 
ho·lders, and the refeil'eillces ;to Commiss.ione<I' un.der_ 
the section quoted in the !heading a.t·e quite w1-. 
necessary partooulaxly because appeals are. often 
p.refeTred i.n impoo:tanrt; .oases. Some of lflhe villages 
i.n &rar .are vea'Y small, wnd the &lllaU emoolumeJlts · 
of the viUage offici.ails are not suffioioot to a.ttraot 
qualified Cllind:idates. ln such ca.ses the Deputy· 
Commissioner should 'be given the discretio11 to 
exenipt patels and pa.twaris ;fr()'tll the prescribed 
ooucatioml qualifications. 

The Deputy Commissioner has rto obtain saawti.on: 
in oases where !he has w appo.int cle1-ks getting 
Rs. 25 arid above .a.nd has no rpowe,r Ito transfer 
hicrher officers like tahsildars and 11a.ib-tahsiJ.dars 
ev~n withilll. the district. Seledtioo foT pro:trulttion 
among .clerks should 'be carefully d~e, and the' 
Deputy Commissione-r has rthe opportumty ~ know"" 
i.ng ·the qu.a1ilfications . of every o:ne ?f h1s sub-, 
ordinates. The nooessLty of entermg mro a long· 
explaill&twn for supersession of '.i.nc~n~temrt. sub
ordinates na.turally prevents some D'LStnct Officers 
from making suita;ble selection. So lolllg as there 
is a il'icrht to appeal lllO restrictions are waJIJted. 
At pr~n.t if a na.i.b-tahsildar has to be ;f;rans.ferred, 
because he does not .agree Wti.th his ~ah;slld·ar o·r for 
similll!r reasons, <the Depu;t~ OommJS~Loner has to 
make out a case and send Lt 'llp to h'lgher office1·s. 
The appointmerut:.s of tahsiloo·l1S a.nd !DJai·h-tahsilda.rs. 
should restt e11tircl.y in the ·hands of the. Commls
si.one.r. The Commissioner ik:IliOiWS the l'llght sort 
of people in the prOIVi.n.ce ~and can very well make 
his selootiollS. A Deputy Oommissionea.· .should 
also have greai:€11' pOIWers a?out appoin;tm('.lllts and 
traauuea:s of · sU'bo'l'dinates m the Pollee, Fore.st, 
:Medical and Education·al Departments. · 

The Deputy Commissioner is not. &u.thor~ed .t~ 
a.ppl'O[ll'.i:a.te savings from the provmc1al dilsttrlCt 
budget mlder one majqr :he<ad . to mee;f; ~he exces.s 
expendilture w1der an<11ther maJor head, '!..e.,. tra.n•s
fer of gra.nts from land revenue to Jaw and JUIStLce. 
He caamot also tra.nsfet• al·lo.tments under oon1toract 
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evutingencies from one dass to another, i.e., land 
revenue to excise or excise to ·Stamps, &c. The 
p<JWer to tra.rusfer such allotments may he del€gated 
to the Deputy Commissioner. 

Any change, te~p<Jrary or per!llanrullt, prOp<J·SOO 
in an office requ1res the sanct1on of the Local 
Governme.Jllt. The power of sanclrioni.ng pe1·manenlt 
awoint.ments, the pay of rwhic'h does m:llt exceed 
Rs. 50 per mensem, may be vested im. the Com
missioner, -and the Deputy Commissioner :may be 
empo!Wered to sancti911 temporary appoi:t1ttments 
which do not involve ,additional eXipe:tldiituTe of 
Rs. 500 per an.num for a period of lbwo years, a 
special flllld being .placed .a,t his disposal for this 
purp<Jse if necessa.1·y. 

I am nQt in favour of curtailing the right of 
<~~ppeal in any cases. 

It is not ilihe tendency of the ·Central Provim.oos 
Goverllilllent to l"egard matter.s too muoh from a 
purely departmental standp<Ji.nt, nor is it too im
personal and too much d<Jminwbed by coosidera.tioos 
of .revenue. But the old Bei:ar Go:verrumenlt was to<J 
much illl.fluen.ced by oonsiderations of •revenue, and 
the defects in the admilll.istration caused by the 
policy of the old Go.vernment have oot yet .been 
removed. F<Jr instance, in the matter of settling 
the emoluments of 'Village officials too much c<Jn-
5ideratdon was given to the revenue co.mi.nlg from 
the .particular villages for which lthe p.atels a,nd 
patwaris were app<Jiruted. '.Uhe same scale w·as 
made •a.pplic111ble tto rich ·and poor rvilllllges without 
rega1·d either to the dignilty or <the respons:iJbility 
of the <Jfficer; In villages yieklimg !Small .revenue 
the patel often gets a ·trifle ,tJhough he has to look 
.afrer ·a large populatio!Il. His emoluments are in 
sDme oases less t.hlllll the ·r(lllluneration of his sub
ordinates, the jaglias ·and mahars. So also i.n the 
case of giving out plots for h·abi<tlllti<m from building 
rese.rves in municipaHties •llind tparticula.rly. ,:i,n the 
matter or g~ving perm:i,ssion to build houses illl. land 
<Jutslde llllrge tow.ns too much ,IJittenroiKHli is paid to 
reve11ue. The question of san:it&tion does not 
receive the considerllltion i.t deserves. The result 
is that large towns are over-crowded ll!nd get very 
insanitary. The third msta.nce iJs .a.bout forest 
revenue. The pr~nciple thlllt /la:n;d,s y·ield~:ng .suffi
cient ·amount of gra.ss for the tplough-o111ttle ,slhouJd 
be assigned for free grazing is ·admitted, but iJt 
will be found that only such rocky lands .where 
cultivllltion :i,s imposs1ble have been generally le&t 
for these pm1JOSeS. · 

The OommiS!Sioner has hard.ly sufficienJt opportooi
t!es to ex.press his view·s in important matters 
with the Departments other ,1fuan Land Revenue, 
and lhis vi€1Ws d<J not receive sufficient C001Sideration. 
The Heads of Depa.t1tmen:ts CO'l'respcmd direct wtbth 
the Secretariat and the District Officer.s cor.reepond 
<lirect with lthe Heads of D~artments, and the 
<Jommissionet· is often in the dark a.s regards im
portant pru1ding questions and it .is ~eft Ito the 
pleasure of the Heads of Departments rwhether to 
consult the Commissioner or otherwille. No im
portarut case should be 1Subm1tted ·fo.r orders wilthout 
consulting the wishes of <the Oommi.ssiooer. 

Executive Offic&.s have ;oot sufficient opportuni
ties for personal contact :with the people. The 
principal (l)bst.acles are under (1) excessi<ve ~irti.ng 
work and (2) want of social intercourse. If private 
gentl€11llen come to call, officers have no time to 

- ~nter into fre.e 'OQn;V'ensa.tJon, .a,nd at ,the ttime 
int('rvi€1Ws aa-e granted officers are o:tite!Il lthinlkim.g 
of their files and cases and time. · People begin 
to thi•nk that their calls are a >burden O!ll oflioors 
and the result 1s not satisfa.ctory. The ~dea o£ 
many officew is that granting iJl•terviews to .the 
people is a pieoo <Jf strict <Jfficial busine&a. Execu .. 
tive Officers as a. rule f'Osse&S ISufficierut lmrowledge 
.()f the voernacul.ars. 

I do .not think any general increase ·in rthe ad
ministrative staff is required, though ·a few officers 
are ovevburdened witth work. A gene:ra1 reduction 
in ,the a.reas of the BeTar distlricts is urgeontly called 
for. The districts have •bec<Jme un'IVieldy and a 

_ District OffiOE'r is not .able t<J lha.ve that local 
knowledge of the cond1tions and people of all pa.rts 
of the district which is essential for efficient 
administration. 

The frequent. transfeTS of. officers are a great. 
{lbstacle t<J any Improvement m the administration. 

, ' J 

Within the last 20 years there were '110 less than Mr. 
30 ·transfers of Deputy Commissioners ·at A.ko-la,. ]{. 8. Jatar, 
The tra·n.sfet·s of .A.ssi,s.tanlts are even more frequent. 
Sb1ce July, 1904, I ·held charge of two of the three J J!eb., 11108. 
sub-d1visions in Be.ra.r twice and of .the Jthfu:d OM€> 
and of two dis-tricts: The number of tra!11sfers 
oould •be minimised by fixing rbhe pay of each post. 
Owing to the salary of o:fliooJJs bei.ng !{l€'r·sona.l they 
c&n be sent to an(V statioJl 'at any t.i::rne. If the pay 
·of a certain po.sot is fixed, only offioors 10£ one g.rade 
will be sent to the station. There should be ·a. rule 
that an officer who h&~ not served at oa Slbatio111, fo'l' 
· a.t least three. year-s should not lbe tr.arusfel"l'ed. 

Generally municipalities have sufficient powers 
·of control though occasionally it is found that there 
is too much interference from District Officers. . 'In 
the present condition of the ·Committees the ·powers 
of supervision granted to District Officers cannot 
be curtailed, and it must be left to the District 
Officer to use discretion in interfering. The pre
sent complaint in .Berar is .that members of loollll 
bodies do not take sufficient interest, and. the 
reason usually assigned is that the members have 
no powers. I should reco.mmend the granting of 
the following powers and functions by. way of 
experiment to selected municipalities :-

(1) To recover municipal dues by distress and 
sale of move111ble property of the persons 
instead <lf sending requisitions to Magis· 
trates; · 

(2) To grant sites in municipal area and to 
recover all income of these sites ; · 

(3) To impose fines in municipal cases; · 
( 4) To sanction and execute W<lrks up to 

Rs. 5,000 with<lut obtaining · sanctio11 
fr<Jm local officers ; and · · · 

• (5) To appropriate funds fro.m <lne maj<Jr head 
to another so long as the budget grant 
is not exceeded. 

.District and Local .Boards have got a.mple.powers, 
hut except the office~bearers, i.e., iSecreta:ry and 
Vice-Chairman and Chairman, the ·members take 
very little interest. If the duties are pToperly 
div1ded and responsibility fixed on each member 
.more interest will perhaps be taken. These bodies 
also may be permitted to sanction and execute 
W<Jrks to the extent of Rs. 5,000 without sanction. 
At present the surplus cattle-pound receipte and 
the hazar revenues are credited to the iDistrict 
Board, but the District .Board have no control 
over the management of bazars and pounds. The 
powers of appointment and dismissal of pound
keepers may be transferred to the Board and the 
management of hazara may also be entrusted to 
that body. . · 

I think the time when Advisory or Administra:
tive .Qouncils would be f<Jrmed has not yet arrived. 
It is at present impossible to secure the services 
of gentlemen who will have both the ability and 
the will to give the necessary assistance. ' Our 
District Boards a.s at pTesent constituted are, in 
fact, Administrative C<Juncils, and .jf their powers 
are slightly extended and if by the growth of 
education they come to understand their <lWn re
sponsibilities, they will be able to assist the .District 
Officer in much of the local work, and no further 
steps need be taken at present in the direction o·f 
creating Administrative Councils. District Officers 
do, as a matter of fact, try and seek advice from 
influential native gentlemen of the district in im
portant matters, but the kind of advice which is 
wanted is very difficult to secure, because most of 
the respectable people possessing stable interests 
are either not well informed or do not possess the 
necessary public spirit. If it is made compulsory 
for a District Officer to consult a certain body of 
people formally there is a chance of increasing the 
delay in business. I would not therefore suggest 
the formation of a formal body of advisers. The 
Deputy Commissioner knows the good men of his 
district who are capable of giving him advice. .At 
present a •record is not always carefully maintained 
of the names of men capab!e of giving a.ssistance 
and advice and though 1n the handmg over 
memoranda 'some officers keep some notes, it is often 
difficult for District Officers to get such help when 
they are new in a district. All that is at present 
necessary is to keep carefully prepared liste of 
mfluential men able to _giye help in the shape of 
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AJ1•• sound advice in important matters, whic~ IDV;Y, be 
K. s. Jatar. revised every three months by personal mqui~Ies. 

If these lists are carefully prepared and revised 
1 Feb., 1908. from time to time, and if District Officers keep free 

relations with the gentlemen whose names have 
been included in them and of others of their posi
tion and standing, no further action would be 
necessary. 

To place ~istrict Boards ~nde~ ~1unicip~l Com
mittees or "''ce versa would g1ve r1se to considerable 
difficulties. To place the powers of control of 
esta.blishments in the hands of Deputy Commis
sioners as hitherto is not desirable, because the 
local bodies are apt to forget their own responsi
bilities. I would therefore propose a small ibody 
.being formed in a district for which i.nfiuential and 
expe:rie.nced moeawoon; may be Jl.O,llllllared tly all 
District a:hd Looal tBoards and !-Llllillicipal Com-

__ , ... ../ mittees, and the oontroi of all establislune:I1bs of 
~··· local bodies may be· placed in the hands of this 

body. 
In every village a panchayat (committee) should 

be formed experimentally, consisting of 5 to 10 
members, according to the size of the village. The 
committee should be fairly representative, care 
being taken to include members of different castea 
and religions. These committees · may be given 
control over schools and entrusted. with powers to 
settle civil disputes up to the value of Rs. 25, and 
petty cases of assault, and cases of nuisance· and 
theft of crops to the value of Rs. 10 from fields. 
They may further be entrusted with the work of 
village sanitation and empowered to raise funds 
sufficient to defray the expenses of sanitation. 
These panchayats should be placed directly under 
the control of the District Boards. At pre~~ent 
panchayats are held among members of some castes 
and they are sometimes found to promptly dispose 
of intricate questions which, if referred to the 
Courts, would generally remain long pending. 

26597. You say that power might be given to 
Deputy Commiss10ners to acquire land for public 
purposes, without reference to higher officers; have 
you any powers at all in that respect at the present 
momentP-Yes. If it can be a~quired by private 
negotiation, and if the a.mount to be paid is less 
than ten times the land revenue, I can acquire 
without reference to any higher authority. 

26598. No matter how m'Uch the ·tract of land 
is, can you spend the necessary sum, if it is to be 
acquired privatelyP-Of course the budget will 
have to be sanctioned and the amount obtained. 

26599. Had{ou ever had occasion to desire more 
power p__.No, personally have had no occasion, 
but Deputy Commissioners haveJ for railway 
purposes. · 

26600. Are you President of a Local BoardP-
1 ·am ·President of the District Board at Akola. 

26601. Do you carry outJ as .President of thQ 
Board, any works on behalf of the District Council, 
or is that the duty of the tahsildar P-It is done 
by the District Board agency. We have a local 
fund supervisor, and overseers under him, and the 
work is executed by the local body. 

26602. Supposing the District Board wants to 
carry out a work costing over Rs. 500, who does 
it P-The Executive Engineer. We send it to the 
Executive tEngineer, and he gets it done by the 
District Engineer or the supervisor under him. 
. 26603. Is it not done by the tahsildar P-No, un

less it is a work costing less than llil. 200. The 
tahsildar does the work up toRs. 200 and between 
Rs. 200 and Rs. 500 the local supervisor does it 
11nder the direction of the District Board. 

26604:. Are you speaking only of .BerarP-Yes. 
26605. Does the practice in Berar differ from the 

practice in the Central .P·rovincesP-Yes. 
26606. Do you find the system which obtains in 

Berar works wellP-Yes. 
26607. You want some further power to grant 

loans under the Land Improvement Act, up to 
Rs. 5,oqo. What is the largest application for a 
loan W:h1~h has ever been made to you as a iDeputy 
Commissioner P-A thousand rupees. 

26608. And you sent that to the Commissioner P 
Yes. . 

26609. How long did it take to get the Commis
sioner's sanction ?-About two months. The loan 
was for an embankment. 

26610. Did it make much difference whether the 
money was paid down at once or whether there was 
delay in getting it P-No; but it might on some 
occasions postpone the work. 

26611. What is about the general size of loan 
which is applied for under these ActsP-The aver
age is about Rs. 300 for land improvement loans, 
and about Rs. 150 for agricultural relief loans. 

26612. Generally speaking your powers are suf
ficient, but every now and then you get demands 
which are beyond you·r powersP-Yes. 

26613. With regard to the appointments and 
transfers of subordinate officers, what are your 
present powers P-1 have power to appoint ElUbor
dinates up to Rs. 25, and above that I have to 
obtain the sanction of the Commissioner. 

26614. With 1'egard to t~ansferring or posting 
naib-tahsildars, what powers have you?-None; I 
have to refer to the Commissioner always. 

26615. Would it be convenient for you to have 
power P-I think so, within my own district. 

26616. Does the Commissioner generally accept 
your recommendations ?-Ordinarily he does; he 
sometimes objects. Generally in 75 per cent. of 
the cases he accepts the reoommendapion. 

26617. Are you Chairman of the District &ard 
at Akola by virtue of your office or are you elected P 
-1 am Chairman by virtue of. my office. 

26618. How do your work your District Board
by committees P-No, we have no committees except 
what is called a School Board. 

26619. Do you prepare the budget ?-The Vice
Chairman prepares it and brings it to me for 
approval. It is then formally passed at a meeting. 

26620. ,When do0 you show it to them first?-On 
the same day that. they come in to discuss it. In 
fa,ct the whole thing is formally done before it is 
placed before them. 

26621. Do you practically do the whole work of 
the District Board P-No, the Vice-Chairman does 
it. I do only the Public Works portion of it. 

26622. Is the Vice-Chairman an official or a non
official P-Re is a non-official. 

26623. How long does the work take himP
From one to two hours each day. 

26624:. Do you travel about much over your dis
trictP-Yes; for three or four months in the year1 

26625. Does that enable you to see the district 
fairly well P-iMy district is very large, and l can
not go to aS' many parts of it as I would wish. It 
consists of six talu.k.s, about 4:,000 square miles, and 
a population of 754,000. 

26626. Supposing there was a non-official Chair
man in your place, would it be possible for him to 
get ouer the district in the same way as you do P
I do not think so; and a non-'Official would ordi
narily have no occasion to go out, while I have to 
go out to do my work. 

26627. What language is spoken in BerarP-
·Mahrathi. · 

26628. Are you a Berar man yourselfP-Yes. 

26629. When a District Board employee has to 
be dismissed, can you dismiss him, or do you refer 
the matter to the ·Board 1--d: refer it to 'lihe Board. 

26630. Has he any rig{hit of a.p1peal?---.He can 
appeal to 'lihe Commissioner. 

26631. Is tlihere any appeal ait.e!l.'<ml.rds from the 
Commissioner 1--ii do not know. 

26632. Supposing there wa-s a tful11:ih.er rig\ht of 
appeal beyond t~e Commission.er,, would you curtail 
that right and gl!Ve the ComiruLSSlOOe<r !full power to 
confirm or Teverse the dismissal, or is it necessary 
to go beyond the Commissioner 1---1 do not think it 
is necessary in the case of District Board officials. 
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26633. Do you looli: a>Rer the s~hools in your dis
trict7-Yes, l do. For ·~e pnmary sc:hoo~ rfl!le 
District Boord rpays two.;tiD;irds, <and the ·~r.o~c~al 
revenues condailbute one-'Uhird. ln mum<lllpalities 
the ·munic~pa:lities pay •tm~~thiros. 

26634. Have you .anyflhing •to .do 'With ijjhe muni
ciJl·ality 1-Yes ; ii .am rtihe .Qhairman o:f ifue lhead
quartJer municilpality at Aloola. 

26635. &ve you any seoondary .schools 1-'Yes, 
they are Government schools. 

26636. Oould you hand r1Jhe lfl·rimary 1schools over 
to somathinlg like a •panoha.yat 1-We \have School 
Committees, wthich look a,fter things, bwt the 
Boord !has Ito pay. 
· 26637. ll you started 1pandh!ayats WlOUld you con

fine:"tfhem to a. single vrlllage or •a. gr<>Ujp of Villages 1 
....;In the 'big villages I IW'Ould oonfine ilihem to the 
village, hut rwiilh regard rbo smaller villages I would 
have a. group of &rom tlihree to five. 

26638. Whart; 'WIOuld •each village contain in popu
lation 1-An average ,o:f 500. 

26639, 'l!b.en !WiOuid ydu ha.V'e a School Committee 
'and give fu 1ihe 1pa.nchayat of tSuch a. group of 
villages 1Swperrision ovBT ·the school7-Yes. 

26640. WouLd you give 1lhem iJhe mMl~ment of 
the roads cwt1thin dlhe g.roup of viLLages 1-'l'hait 
would •have obo lbe seirlOOd lby lbhe District BOOird, but 
supe:vvision might lbe given. · 

26641. Would ~u !hand over saniilation .matters 
to them 1-Y~. 

26642. And small .petty civil ·and criminal cases 1 
-Yes. 

26643. (Mr. Hichens.) ATe the Local Boards in 
Bera-r parlly elected and pal.1tly .nominailed ?-Yes. 
.Albout one-;~th of rtlhe meill!bers are nQminated. 
'l'he ll'est are elected. 

26644. Are :tlhere any District 1Boards in Berar of 
which 1lhe .a:l:lffirmen are non10fficia,l?-N o. 

26645. Have ~u eve-r •had e:lllperienoo of any 
Board :wlhere 'llhe Oh&il'iill.an lhllis ibeen a non-<lfficial? 
-No. · 

20046. How iWould it m~rk in BBTar if the Chair
man were a. non-<lfficial ~-[ ido not :tlhinik: we should 
be a~ble to get ifue men, '8nd there !Would ile other 
diffioulties. The official \hillS gener.a.lly greater 
oontrol over the executive staff. · 

26647. How much money ;in round :fi!gures in the 
year do you spend on roads 1---'Rs. 15;000 to 
Rs. 17,0()9. 

26648. "..llia:t is for a district of 4,000 square 
miles ?-Yes. 

26649. [s that oot very in!lidequate 1-Yes. 
26650. 'Whadi 1propo111Jion ,o:f :t:he rods do the 

PUblic Works Depalltment underta.ke ?-All the im
'J)Ql'i!ian:t :roads . are dealt rwi1lh iby the PubLic Works 
Dep8.11trrnentt. We ~ook ooter 'fue smaUe!l' village 
roads, and construct a ::few Toads between important 
viU.!IJges. 

26651. Is ·the numlber of ~Smaller roa.ds !pretty 
su'bstantial1-Yes. 

26652. ·You are lliWare rllhat ·in rthis division there 
has ibeen ~ppointed .a Divisional iiDnginoor, 'Whose 

~ business it a.s to look aflter rtb.e District 1Board work. 
Do you otihink that :Wnll work we111-Yes. 

26653. !In that ease om.ight a.ll the roads be ·put 
under .the 1District Board,· Govel1ll'Illent roads as 
well as Distri.ct ·Board roads 1-[ would p.ot give 
them oeharge of all dlhe roads lbooause it IWIOuld be 
too muoh d:or one official ; lhe would not ibe .alble to 
attend to it eflicienltly. 

26654. Even assuming that ihe wanted an assist
alllt, would it not ·possibly lbe more economical to 
have one staff ,to look wfter .all the roads than two 1 
-Jtf the is !Provided ·with a suflicielllt numlbecr. crf 
assistants, tbhat migh't be (pOSsible. 

26655. The oosu~D;ption would lbe dlha.t iihe same 
total staff m>uld he 1provided .IJ.IS is !provided to-day, 
and if rtiliat were done, might not the roads be 
taken over iby iihe District :Board 1-'Yes, I think so. 
G<>vernmen.t would have to 'Provide a subst-antial 
contribution. 
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26656. Oug:ht Government to !Provide adctitional · Mr. 
funds not merely lfor roads which ~t 'WIOUld hand K. S. Jatar. 
over, !hurt extra funds tfor rtihe general-wo~k of the ~ '· 
District !Board 1-Yes. · · J. F~b., 1908. 

26657. Ois veter.inary 'WOrk under your District 
BOM'd 1-Yes. Our disipansaries. ·a.re rvery nei\V &nd 
1lhe IW'Ork has not lbeen lfairly sta'I,'ted. 

26658. Do the members of ,tJhe ·Board exercise any 
supervision or oontrol over it 1....:..N o, they do not 
U.'Illderstand it much. 

26659. Would you rnaVIOUr ifu.ast. 'WIOrk ·!being tak'en 
.arw.ay :from th:e Distnict Boards and given back -to 
the Governmenlt 1-No, I would not. In ilhe course 
of time they wtilllbe 13lble lbo do it. 

26660. Have dlhe Board any :itwpeotor·s of their 
own for ·dealing . w.iroh · vetBTinary work '1-'Dhey are 
under Government. 

26661. !lif the i.rulipecto:Ds !Were .placed under the 
Board and repo:nted Ito them and they were able to 
send inspectors IWlhere ilihey 'W'&n'bed ibo, would they 
take om.ore interest 1-Eventually they may t111ke 
:iruterest. 

26662. Is :it worth rwhile keeping the work und~r 
iJhe Disilrict .Board · on iffue chanoe ,o:f enoourlliging 
them la.ter ~n to twke more inte11est in it 1-'Yes. 

26663. Would you Slliy lt:he same thing with regard 
oo 'V'aecina.tion work1-Yes. . · 

26664:. You ·are not in &:vour o:f Adviso-ry Ooun-
cils 1-For District Councils I. am not. · · 

26665. What is your reason for ~bjecting to 
them 1-Because 1lb.ere W!OUld .sometimes lbe delay., 

26666. In your 1dds.trict,. are :there a lal'g'B number 
of question<S of generaJ. (policy ·whi<ili. you could 
subm:ilt rt1o them ?-.Not a very large num!ber. I can 
now OOillsu\Lt .any one ii.nfoliillB.lly, .and I do oonsult 
people Sit IP!l'esen<t, i\Vlhereas .if [ had a. Oounci.l I 
Should be !bound do:wm. to eonsult a. pa-rticular set of 
[pe.qple who might n:ot lbe ·alble Ito oa.ttem.d meetings 

. 'W1hen <required, · 
26667. And .poS:S'iJbly ,wirth some officers it might 

!have rthe effect ,o:f OODJfin.ing their OOlliSil.Ltations in
stead olf mening them ?-Yes. 

26668. (Mr. Dutt.) Are t'he ,ta.hsilliars crf Be.rar 
ge'llemlly men oi high -cbwr.a.ater and satisfactory oo 

. the whQle 7-Yes, latterly; especially those owho 
have ibeen appomted during iJhe last three or lfour 
years. • ' 

26669. '11ahsild:ars are now appointed lby the 
Government 1-f.L'Ib.ey are a.p:POin'bed iby the Chief 
IOommissioner. [ •Slliglg~t :that t.ah'Sildars ·and 
nMib-tahsildM\S should fbe ~ointed by the Com
missioner instead olf rtlhe Cluef Oomm.issioner. · As 
a matter of;ifa,ct ifue Q!rie.'f IOommissiooer nOIW only 
a.ppoints <Jn ibhe nominwtion. of the Oommissioner, 
so ta:uat the work 'W!Ould he simpllii.ed. • ' · 

26670. \lis it on ~e twlhoile better tfoi the Service 
that ifue num Bh.oi.tJ.d 1be appointed lby the Chief 
Oommi!lsioner on the n<omin•&tion crf the Oommis
s[oner, or tha.t .1Jhey shouM be lllp•poin~d ·diTootly 
by the Comn:iissi<m.er 1""""'I do not rtiliink there· would 
be any difference. 

26671. Would not the !people iflhe:mselves prefer 
them to be lllpipOmted by Gove:rn-merut th-an iby the 
Oommissioner of a division 1-I do not think lbhe 
talhsildam m~uld mind aAi 8/ll. 

26672. You say tih..at at .present the !pOWer· of 
transferring these officers :reslts with ilhe Oomm..is
sioner, and you want d;o give iJhe power to the 
Deputy OommissiDner 1-Witfu!in l,lis own district. 

26673. Keepdng at .the same time •the power ()f 
transferring them from one district to another in 
the hands od: the Commissioner. So there m>uld 
be lfrwo officers ellliPowered to tl181116ifer them, the 
Commissioner in ·his OW'll division and the Deputy 
Commissioner wiiJhin his own district 7-'Dhe Com
missioner of course m~uld ih.ave ,to oonsul.t the 
Deputy Oommd.ssi<m.er 1aa. to transferring a. man 
from one district .1Jo .another ; in one case he would 
do it himself, and in iihe other case the Deputy 
Commissioner would do it with the sanction of the 
Commissioner. Lf a Deputy Commissioner did not 
w.a~t a. ta:hsilda.r ~ r~ain in his .dist1;i~t, he would. 
Wl'lte to the Oomnuss10ner R!J.d ask .for his removal. 

L 
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26674. If power was given to the Deputy Commis
sioner, trana.fers of tahsilda:rs migM be a little too 
,frequent 7-No, [ do not tlhlnlk so. 

2667c5. You say .when you recently wan.ted to 
transfer .a, naib-ta'hsildlll.l' you had to write an 
u ulmeoessary " re!pol'lt to convince the Commis
sioner of the necessity of a tranSifer, ibut might 
there not have lbe~n 60ltle necessity for writing thaJt 
repo])t in the ititerests of 1fue Pulblic Service 7-I 
sim!PlY wanted to dl:uange 'him rto -another station, 
and 1Jhere 'W'lWI no necessity .for troublim.g the Oom
md.ss~oner aJbout .fue ma,.tter ; I could easily ruwe 
selllt ·him from one place to another in my own 
district without an'Y correspandence. 

26676. You spea.k of sulbordilll&tes in t!he Police, 
Fo1·est, Eduoa,.tionoal and Medical Departments ; 
those officers are not directil.y subordinate to the 
Deputy Oommill'Sioner 1-No ; they !belong to the 
several depamtmenros. · 

26677. [)o you s~esvt rthat the power of trans
:ferring ·them ·Should also be vested in :bhe Deputy 
Commissioner 7-Y e.s. 
. 26678. Would there nQ!t lbe ·some incongruity in 
your otllan.Siferr:img men of ' other dep·a:J:1Jlllents.1-
Wifib.in my own district, no ; they are under me ; 
police inspectol1S e.nd .masteliS of scllools a.re under 
me, eo th·at I do not -see tl:lh&t 1lhere could i}>e any 
objeoti.on. · 

26679. Would not ,the 'heads of ilftlose depa11tments 
object to youT tMnsferrim.g officers, belonging to 
those departments, without consulting t'hem 1-They 
need not (Jbject •. 

26680. Eirus your District BQaro power to op~n 
schools 'Without obtaining your sancti~n 1-N o, l do 
not think so. 

26681. As Chairman rwould you be Jlresent at a 
meeting wihere a proposal .for opening a . new school 
wras sancti.ooed 1-Yes. 

26682, Doos that agalin h'!Lve to come to you as 
Deputy. Oommdssioner ror your sanction 1-Yes. 

26683. LAJ.though you are Ohlairmsn of the District 
Board a.t wJrich 1Jhe resolut'fon !Was passed, it· has 
. to come :to' you ·~ for your sam.ction.;. is thart; 
necessary 1---<But .[ miglht n~ ibe q>resent at some 
:meetings. · ' 

26684. Mighf the Distriot ·}lo~ird 1be eJDIPOwered to 
pa.ss fimlal ordel1S rwith regard .to rtlhe opening or 
elosing of a ·school7..,....,I see no objection to thait. 

26685. Supposi:t:ig primary schools were made 
over Ito villlages, or viUage panchaya.ts, or some 
viUage !bodies, would it be /o~milble. for a D,Dtrict 

·.Board to ma.ke a grant-im.-ai , and ask 'the viUagers 
·to &UiJ>IPODt the inS/titutions ; . would '~'the vil1agers 
a,gret$-to .hhait;1-No, they ·would not. · · 

. 26686. ·.Are there. any villaies in which that 
system might be tried P-T~ere a~e a few where I 
would like to try the ~xper1men.t. 

. · 26687: 'If that sy~~e.m: 'Y~s generallY:· followed 
IDight the number of schools be l·argely mcreased P 
....,.I do not think it would largely mcrease the 
number of schools. 

· 26688. (Sir FreQ,~ric Lely.) You know what is 
. meant by the sub~divisional system ?-Is that now 

established in Berar P-Yes;· 
26689. What are your rules. for touringP-I have 

to be out · for four months, as. Peputy Commis
sioner. 

26690. What· time has the Assistant Commis
sioner to be out P-Not less than two months ; but 
an Assistant Commissioner who is in charge of a 
sub-division is expected· to be out throuzhout the 
camping season, that is, from the 1st November to 
the. 31st :May. 

26691. Then you are expected to tour more than 
an Assistant CommissionerP-Yes, because my 
.Assistant Commissioner will tour only through two 
talu7cs; I have to tour through six taluks. 

,. 26692. How do you travelP-On horeeback; the 
kit is carried by camels. 

• 26693. If all the roads were taken over by the 
District Board, would the Government Executive 

,j 

Engineer have enough to do?-No, he would· not . 
He would only have buildings to attend to. 

~6694. Would you approve of an arrangement by 
wh1ch the small amount of Government work re
maining might be done by a Divisional Board 
Engineer on ·receipt of a commission ?-No, I would 
not hand over any Government buildings to the 
Board. 

26695.(8ir 8teyning Edgerley.) Does the Dist1·ict 
:&ard make a contribution towards the upkeep of 
the roads which the provincial .Engineers look 
after P-No, not for Government •roads. 

26696. What is the size of your tahsils in Berar? 
-About 275 villages. That would be about 800 
square miles. . ., 

26697. Is the charge too heavy?-Yes; in four of 
the taluks the charge is too heavy. 

26698. How many tahsildars do you think you 
ought to have in your districtP-I think six are 
sufficient, but they might be •relieved by the naib
tahsildars having more powers. 

26699. Would you prefer that to breaking up the 
taluks?-Yes, I should not break up the taluks. 

26700. You say that certain administrative re
forms have been introduced into the Police .De
pa-rtment which may tend to uniformity, but you 
doubt whether they will suit local conditions; to 
what do you refer ?-They have stopped the for
warding of copies of police diaries. Police sub· 
inspectors used to submit copies of diaries in every 
case; now the idea is that they need not render 
copies of these diaries to the District Superinten-. 
dent of Police. It is changing the way in which 
the official work ie done, and they are changing 
the Modi character in which the correspondence is 
at present conducted in favour of the Balbodk 
character. 

26701. You have so far done it iri the Modi char
acter and they are introduCing Hindi ?-Yes. The 
reason is that they say it can be more easily 
written and more easily read. 

26702. Is that being done by the Inspector
~neral of Police?-Yes . 

26703. (Mr . . Meyer.) I~· the Deputy Commis
sioner always Chairman of the District Board in 
Berar, and is that under the provisions of the lawP 
...,...The law permits a non-()fficial Chairman, but we 
canno~ get anyone who will do ll. 

26704. As a matter of fact, the Deputy Commis-
sioner is always Chair.:man?-Yes. . 
· 26705. You say the members are elected; how 

are they elected?-We have a list of electors com
prising· the people who pay so much in taxes who 
are eligible to vote. · · · · 
. 26706. You have not the system they have in the 

Central Provinces proper of the village headman 
. electing one portion and the commercial classes 

another and so onP-No . 
26707. Have you Local Boards?-Yes, we have 

taluk Boards. 
26708. Are they elected too ?-Yes. 
26709. In the same way as the District Boards? 

-The taluk Boards elect members of the District 
Board. 

26710. Then the direct election is to the ta'lulc 
.Board and the taluk Board elects the non-official 
members of, the District Board?-Yes. 

26711. Is there a Chairman for each taluk 
:&nrdP-Yes. 

26712. Is there a Vioo-ChairmanP-Yes, gener
ally a non-official. 
· 26713. What sort of wot·k do the taluk Boards 
do ?-They look after the schools and bazars and 
buildings. 

26714. It is the same sort of work as that of the 
District BoardP-Yes. 

26715. Have they special funds of their ?Wn 
or do they get simply what the District Board 
chooses to allot them P-They only get what the 
District Board allots them. 
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26716. Have they any discretion in applying the 
funds or does the District Board say, "We want 
such ~nd such schools kept up " and so on ?-They 
have their diS()retion. In fact allotments are made 
in proportion to their requirements. 

26717. Have you in B~rar a regular cess ~f o!le 
anna in the ru~e which goes to the Distrtct 
&ard?-Yes. 

26718. Would you be in favour of giving the 
taluk Boards any share of that?-! should be in 
favour of paying the whole to the Pistrict .Board 
and allotting to the talulc ·Board what is necessary. 

26719. Who ma·nages the · dispensaries?-We 
have appointed Dispensary Committees which m:~rk 
under the guidance of the Civil Surgeon. 

26720. The District Boa·rd merely contributes, 
and' has nothing to say to the managementP
Nothing. 

26721. In regard to sanitation, what happenaP
The .talulc Board looks after sanitation. 

26722. Have you special sanita·ry officers for the 
purpose P--No. 

26723. In the Central Provinces proper there is 
a SQrt of sanitation fund in the larger villages, 
and they are allowed . to levy a small tax for 
sanitary purpoaes; is there anything like that in 
Berar?-We have sanitary funds in a few villages 
in .Berar, but they only raise sufficient money 
locally for the cleaning of latrines, nothing else. 

26724. Does that system work well?-It depends 
on the tahsildar; if he is a good official he looks 
to it and gives the necessary supervision. It 
works well, but the people in the villages do not 
like raising money for these purposes. 

26725 .. Who does the committee ,consist ofP
Generally cultivators, and a few money-lenders; 
they elect themselves. 

26726. Is the committee generally satisfactory? 
-In two or three instances they are very satis
factory. 

26727. Is the headman the presidentP-Yes. 

26728 . .Are there many of these villagea?-Very 
few. · 

26729, Outside those villages does the District 
Board or the Local Board exercise any supervision 
over sanitary matters ?~Practically they simply 
carry out the suggestions of the Deputy Commis
sioner, tahsilda·rs, and Ci\ril Surgeon. 

26730. In the Central Provinces there is a 
system, when a village wants a tank for instance. 
that the Board finds half the money and the vil
lages the other halfP-That is so sometimes. 

26731. Does that wor~ satisfactorily?-Yes, it 
does. 

26732. What is the present limit of the powers 
of District ·Boards and municipalities with ·regard 
to sanctioning works ?-Rs. 500; anything a.~ve 
that goes to the Commissioner or ·Deputy Commis
sioner. 
. 26733. The Commissioner passes the budget and 
deals with the administration reportP-Yes. 

26734. Does he a.ppoint the nominated members P 
--Yes. 

2G735. Would you give the Commissioner the 
general power of outside control which it is neoes
sary for the Government to keepP-Yes. 

26736. Except the actual constitution or aboli
tion of a local oodyP-Yes. 

26737. Are all your districts in Berar divided 
into sub-divisions?-Yes, now; since the amalga
mation. 

. 26738. Where do your Sub-Divisional Officers 
hve P-In three instances they live outside the 
headquarters; in all others they live at the head
quarters. 

213739. Do you think that is a good systemP-I 
should like to have one or two more Sub.J>ivisional 
OflicPrs living outside. 

26! 40. How many Sub-Divisional Officers have 
you m the average districtP-Three. 
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26741. Would a Deputy Commissioner find it too 
much to control three Sub...Divisional OfficersP-'-lt 
is not only the controlling, but the general admin-
istration work is heavy. . ' 

26742. Do your Sub.Jlivisional Officers hear 
magisterial appeala?-Yes, the three officers who 
live outside; in other caBes the ap~ala go to the 
District .!Iagistrate. · 
. 26743. Cannot all Sub-Divisional Officers hear 

a.ppealaP-They might. · 

267 44. Do you see the· calendar of cases dealt 
with by your subordinate MagistratesP-Yes. 

26745. Does the Sub.J>ivisional Officer alsoP
The three officers outside do, 

267 46. What do you see in the shape df a 
calendar; do you see the judgments P-I see the 
sentence and the nature of the case, and if I find . 
a case of sufficient importance I inquire further 
into it. · · 

26747. Does the Sub.Jlivisional Magistrate send 
you a copy of his judgment ?-Not unless r send 
for it. 

26748. Do you think it might be advisable if you 
saw the judmmentsP-I can do that '&y looking at 
the calendar. 

26749 . .But the calendar merely gives you the 
nature of the offence and the punishment?-It 
gives the nature of the offence and the fads in 
brief; that is !!Ufficient. . 

26750. Would you be in favour of a Commis
sioner posting .Assistant Commissioners and Extra
Assistant Commissioners within his division?-Yes. 

26751. In regard to revenue matters, have your 
Sub-Divi~ional Officers generally the powers of a 
Collector under your locaLActP-Yes. 

26752. Where there is !ln appeal against their 
order, to whom does it goP-To me. · 

26753. Has the union of Berar with the Central 
Provinces in your opinion decreased the general 
powers of the Commissioner there?-! think so, 
materially. · , 

26754. You mention d/ha,t ;pr-eviously •lie controlled 
all the departments wirliliin. ·Berar 7-Yes ; all the 
Heads of Depa.IItnitmts used to write to h:bm. 

26755. As . .regards his pOIWerS'.>-o£ ea.notiOill and 
appeal and so forth, ha.s any ma.terial alteration 
been made7-No. · . 
. 26~Jt3. You &pea.k of the District Officer consult
ing 'With pexsons whose opilllions lb.e may thi.nk i.t 
adrvisa.ble to :take ion w.a.rious matters ; do yoq keep 
what is known in Bengal .as· .a. da.rba.r li.st1+Yes .. 

· 26757. On those lists do you IWl'ite yolir JJ~ as 
to the cha.r.a.cter of .a man, and illi.s fitness for oon
-sultation on public maltters 1-:--No, those lists are 
made o!llY with !" ~ew to m~ .being P!~~~ oo 
the Chief CommiSSIOner when he comes. 

26758. Ra.ve you no regul·a.r .sy.stem of receiving 
from your predecesSQr a. record of the prineipa.l 
non-officials of .thtl district ·and ~. matters in which 
they might usefully advise 7-There is IW formal 
system, but we keep notes. 

26759. You thi.n.k that the Deputy Commissioner 
should .be able to take up land !Without reference 
to Go!Vernment 1 Does .not rffue question of com
pulsory acquisition sometimes raise a good deal 
of prO'test '/--Yes, i.t does. • 

26760. Is it not possible SQmetimes, for instan~, 
that land is taken 'up in which religious commu:ni
t:es are interested 1-Ye.s, but they may appeal in 
that case. 

26761. You say that the Commissioner's sa.nction 
has to be obta.iJJed with regard to the appropria.tion 
of land from one special purpose to .a.nother.........wh 'IJi 
sart of s.pecial pUI'J?OOO do you mean h.-If a certain 
field has been reserved for grazing and general 
purposes and I wa.n:ted a :portion of it: for a. village 
site, I have to obtain the sanction of ·the Com
mi.s.sioner. 

26762. You speak of the inti·oduction .of !l'ot.atiOJJ. 
betwetm paM.& and others- are those he.reditary 
offiC¥rs ?-Yes. 

L 2 

Mr. 
K. S. Jatar. 

7 Feb.,'I908. 
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Mr. 26763. And .they take turns in discha1•ging the 
K. s. Jatar. duties of a rviJlage headman or othel'Wise ~In a 

few cases. 
1 Fell., 1908, :M764. How lang are theia: tur111s .for 1-Not less 

·han ten years. 
26765. That is to .say if you have two or three 

rival f.amillies you compromise between them by 
saying that one family shall have the post for ten 
years and another family for the next 1ienl years 1_;, 
Yes. 

26766. Who selects 1~The Deputy Oommissioner. 
. 26767. Are you bound by .strict prim~niture1 
-Yes. 

26768. You are bound to ~Select the eldest male, 
although · he might have -a younger brother more 
competent 1-But there ris oa..n educational !Standard 
of fitness prescribed. 

26769. But !Stilllbwo ~pie may have passed the 
standard, and one may be ·better than .the other 1-
We generally give it to the elder brother unless 
he is Ulllfi.t. 

26770. Does .the law oblige you to do that 1-Yes. 

26771. Would it be desira,ble that you should 
have a freer hand to pick out the best qualified 
mem:ber of the f·amily 7-If. a ma-n has passed the 
l'(lqull'ed f>tandard, the fourth .standard, it is suffi
cient f<Yr oor purpose. 

:M772. You are content rwith .the present system 
except in •reg·ard .to the matte;rs you have men: 
tioned 1-Yes. 

26773. Do appeals a.s .to hereditary right go up 
to the Chief Oommissimler1-Yes. 

26774. Is it necessary that il:he Chief Commis
sioner should have to decide .tlhose things 1-I think 
there should be no change made. 

26775. You say you ·ca.u only aJliPOint clerks up 
-toRs. 251-Yes. 

26776. Wh&t. is the highest appoimJI:.meni(; in yolll' 
office 1-Rs. 200 ; ·the head clerk and the clerk of 
the co~11: and others might 1be .appo.inted .by the 
Com.missJc.nerr. 

26777. How far would you wish yrmr own power 
of ap[XJm.tment to go 1-Up to Rs. 100. 

('.fhe witness withdrew.) 

:MR.' A. B. NAPIER was Ca.lled and examihed. 

111'1'. 
A. B. Napier, 

7 Feb., 1908. 

26778. (Ohairman.) You are Deputy Commis
sioner of. N·ag.pud-Yes.' 

In matters of revenue I do uot, as .a. Deputy Com· 
missione:t·, desi.J:e any g.reater powers. The col· 
l61..o'iiDn of la.nd Tevenue is im. illomnal times a. mere 
matter of rule, .and i·n abnar.mal t1mes the Depmty 
Commissioner can :a.Lway.s .act ·on &n eme:t~geney. 
• .\s in the estima-tion of .the degree of d<istress the 
per.sonial elemeut comes in vecy ISitrongly, the second 
()pinion of some oo-ordilllating .authority to dis
count this· personal element is mo.st necessllll'J. 

In oase of inoome.-.tax I should welcome centraliza
tion ; the matter of Msessment is now becomi'llg too 
complex, and Deputy Oom.miesioner.s and their 
Assista-nts bta.ve no time rto assess •business firms 
sucoessfully. '!'here should 'be trained inspeotons to 
a.ssess, but ·the .appeals could go to :tlhe Deputy 
Commissioner as m.ow. 

·The prese:rut clticl defoot is .the way in which 
appeals from Assista-nts, with rthe ll'evenue JJOWeii.'S 
-of a. ·Deputy Comm.:iJssioner, go outside the dM>t.rict. 
I iha.ve under the I...&nd Revenue Aot unlimited 
powers .of revision o:ver the rwork o.:f my Assi.eta.IlltiS, 
but I do ·oot hear the -appeals. The defoot ~.that 
I a.m. not in touch wilth all their 'WOrk, a.nd o£ten 
these O.'eveuue ea.ses lte11 one .a, g.rewt deal aibou.t wha.t 
is g~ on in :the dista:i.ot: 
. .A.lrothe:r ,matter has come much to ithe fore la.tely, 

viz., i!Jhe ~rant 0~ pl'Os.pecting ~i.oonses f<Yr minerals. 
The · Government of India is not averse to the 
delega.tion of powe.t1S ci.n: th:i!S matter, but Mtherto 
powe.11s hitve oot 'been delegated in, the (Jentr.a.l Pro

. vinces ·amd ,a, g.reat deal of delay has res'lllted. 
l do Jl.()i(; tt:hink that Sub-D1visional Officers are 

all.'Xious for many more powers. A Deputy Com
mi.ssri.oner in self-defence gi.ves ithem all the power 
he ca,n, and p.r-adica.I delegatiO'll is done im. the 
way in whid1 a Deputy Commissioner passes the 
work o.:f a tl'llilted officer. Actual power of delega
tion of !l!J1Y duties might .be given to a Deputy 
Commissioner with reserva:trion· of the power of 
appeal. . 

T.he present xules for oonti:ngent expenditure are 
such that no business fi<rm could tolera,te for a.n 
:i.nsta.n.t. l\he only sat:i.sf.aclol'Y solution of the 
question would be to make aLl contingencies con
tract co.ntingroJJcies. The Depl.llty Commissioner 
should get a. lump sum do·wn oa..nd spend it as 
Tequired, but if he ran short be:fo.re the end of the 
year he s:hould be made personally respolliSible, 
unless he made out a good case fo'l' an increased 
grant. To avo·id wasteful e:x:pendi,ture at the end 
of the yerur savings might be added to the next 
year's grant. 

In most districts the q><>wers of appeal in adminis
trative matters are not abused. In fact appeals 
have been very f€:w to my !l'ecoUection a.nd very 
uu~ucees.sful. If office.ns oillly take the trou:ble to 
wrtte a.n intelligible oirder it ihas not boon my 

expe1uence to find Commissioners desirous of reject
ing the view of 'lfue nian on .the spot. ti appeals 
were not a-llowed, the parties would proceed by 
miscellaneous petitions ·Which give just as much 
trouble, or more, as they are usually ·couched in 
exti.·8.:vaga.nt language in order to :a.ttmct attellition. 

I think the Educatio.n Department is 60mewhat 
ioo uniformly managed to meet the Va'l'ying require
ments of different localities. 

I have a.t t1mes considered that the Secroata.riat 
has been run on somewhat academic lines, but 
l!Ot of late. Latterly it has been a custom to rec.ruit 
the Secretaries from among Distl;ict Officers, who 
a.otually know how things work out in p;rootice. 
The re.a.l trouble is in the Secretariat with its 
crowd of well~paid clerks thi.nking that processes 
w.h.i.ch .seem .simple there are equa.Uy :simple to the 
·less oompe;te.:rut men we get in district and tahsi~ 
offices. I have never found the Oem,tra.l Provinces 
Secretariat too much dominated by qu€Stions of 
reveuue ; the idea sooms a.lrways to lha.ve been to 
progr~ and to 'brl.l!&t Ito .progress to· bring . its 
increase in revenue. • 

On the whole, depa.~.mmental ()ffioers hwve shown 
then]selves most ready t.o consider representations 
from District Officers, and pl'(lsuma.bly even: more 
weight i.s gi'Ven to ;the v.iew.s of Commissione'l'S. 

Until. I reached N>agpm.· I always found plenty 
of opportunities for personal oo;ntact with the 
IJ?.eople, but since I halVe ibeen here the routine 
duties hwve bEJ:en so heavy lthat such opportunilties 
ha,ve been largely diminished. The Deputy Oom
m.i.ssioner, N ag.pm·, sees a great deal of a certain 
·class-the i!'esidents of Nagpur of respootabi~1ty. 
A day does not pass hardly without my seeing 
three or four of them, but the difficulties o.:f getting 
out into ca:ID1p are enormous. In Rrupur, besides 
finding time for holding open cutcherry to all 
:petitioneJ.'S, small and great, after 4 01' 4.30 about 
fou.r day.s a week, I was out in camp for the grea.ter 
pa11t of the srix months possible. I'll< Nagpur about 
two months .s,pent in actual camp seems the greatest 
amount poss·:i!ble. The Assci.stants here have not 
boon in camp as much as I coooider desirable. My 
time is large.l(y taken up with duties which could 
a.s well be dane by .someone else. The:t•e a1'€ 
several bra.n.ohes of wo1-k of this kind-treasury, 
mining ca,ses, inspection of Magistrate's dail.y 
calenda1\S, sta.tioawry indenrts, inspection of head
qua.~.ier i£a.ctories, arms .and .ex.plos.i.ves lioon.ses, 
presence on e&·tain commirtltees, e.tc. It would be 
no good to gilve .these to an Assistll!nt, whQSe work 
has then. to pass th·rough my hands. What I want 
is a man who could sign fo.r himself and be respon
si!ble for ihis own work In Nagpur 1:.here should . 
be a Joint-:M:agistrwte to do sucll m>rk ; at the same 
time he could have Section 30 criminal powers and 
couJd hear 111ppea.ls. He oshould be a. European 
British sUibject;, so as to ·be able to· try such persons. 
He should ' have a special allowance if 'llot gra,doo 
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as a Deputy Commissioner. In the case of 
.Assistants the deficiency of .touring is partly the 
result of system, but' mainly Q'Wi·ng to the extra_ 
complexity of case work IOIWi:ng to the .inc.rease in 
the number of pleaders. 

On the whole ExecUJtiJve Offioors ha..ve sufficierut 
knowledge of the verna.culaa:s. There is perhaps 
a tendency DJOWadays, when all the oclerlks know 
English, to iless conversational power, 1bwt this C'IIJl 

only be xemedood by giving .A.s.sista.nts a full dose 
of camping. We probably a..re mot .as good a& ma.nty 
o·f our .predecessors. 

The provision of .Assistant .and Sub-Divisional 
Officers is not sufficient. I strongly hold iliat the 
·area here thought sufficient for a tahsildar is suffi
cient for a Sub-Di~VisiQnal Officer, a.nd I deprecate 
the sysl:€'m of gi'V!ing trwo tahsils to an Assistant to 
look after. 

The areas of i!he tahsils iru Raipur are 1,000, 
1,500, 1,900, 3,000 square miles approximately, or 
:the last may be more. If .there is to be :progress 
there must be mo.re officers oonstantly among the 
people pressing education, .fo:roi.ng on improve
ments. It is no good talking merely ; a.n officer 
should have time to wait and 1500 •th.ings carried 
through. 

Transfers are not now 1()11 !the 'W'hoJ.e too frequent. 
N agpur has suffered somewhat in rthis re&pect of 
late, though the tJ:ansfers could not well have been 
avoided. 
· The trouble in the Central Prorvin.ces is to get 
'men w'ho will realise that a seat oo a, Comm:iJbtee 
.or Board means that he is to do 'WIOO.'k a.nd not 
merely secm·e the hooour of a .ch-air rwhen he !Visits 
an offic.er. The other day I asked a. quite intelli
gent-looking Local Board anember rwh.art he did as 
·such. He xepl:OOd, " Whatever the hazur tells me 
:t<l do I will do." He could not tell me anty.thi.!llg 
that 'he actually did except attend the m~. 
Many do lllOt e!Ven do that. 

The N agpur munici:palitty is a.n honolll"wble excep
tiion, and Raipur is beginning ;00 ta.ke an i.ln;tellligent 
interest in local concerns. No douiht this is the 
ca"Se li.n m-any headqua'liem municipa.lities, but 
. those in minor taw:n.s and .the D:istr.i.ct Councils' and 
Local .Boards seem &t !Present rather hopeless. 
·The great troulble is Ito gelt them, even twhen they 
see the necessity, to pass any measure wohich may. 
.be urupopul:a.r, and .most of .all to levy a.ny taxes. 
They are not ~Strong enougth to :be.a,r criticism in 
,anylbhing unpopular. ~Increase in •powers >may 
awa.ken greater interest and . a. greaJteir sense ,of 
responsibility, 'but to begiin willh rt:ihey must have 
larger resources. There is a tendency to get most 
.of the money into the hands of the Government, 
and to grant doles to looal bodies as gra.nts-tin.-a.id. 
There must lbe local raites ; .they will be exrtremel'Y 
.unPQPular, !burt no country can get on without 
them. They exist at presf'.nt, but to a. very s],ight 
degree. [n iili.e larger t:owm.s they are supplanted 
by octroi ; in the smaller towns twe get the l!aisiyat 
tax, twhich is a rllll:e proper, and for .the Di~trict 
Council we have a. nominal Road, Educa.tion and 
Post Cess. ilhe difficulty of tthe rate is Shown 
·in the haisiyat tax, twhic'h no minor anunicipa.lity 
will piteh a.t ffue [proper figure. The .fact thalt the 
people can pay rates was shown by the additional 
rates amd P11ibw:al1i Cess, wih.ioh were opaid without 
any difficultty. It would lbe easier oto get District 
Councils oto levy rates than municipalities, as their 
constituencies a.re wider .arul the oppooj_ti'Oll will 
not !be so much concemralted ,w!hen local bodies get 
more money ; •they ca.:n get a decernrt staff arul they 
can do more work. 

The submission oo the Commissioner of a ibudget 
of monrbhly acoounrts •and of a cqpy of ,tJheir pro
ceedings would be sufficienrt check. Jte..a.ppropTia
tionos from one budiget head <00 a.nother might be 
sanotianed by rthe Deputy Commissioner ju.st to 
secure that 'the !budget should be a :real thing. 
Incidentally I would get rid of a peculiarly annoy
ing duty of mhe Deputy Commissioner, viz., counter
signing District Council ibills for works. 

District and Local Boards could have all roads 
excapt prorincial communications ,put under them 
if they had a qualified Engineer with /l)rospects of 
an increase in pay. They could also be allowed t;p 
build light railways. 

The time for .A.dm.inistra.tive Councils . has clearly Mt!, 
not come yet in iib.is province. Even oas regaT<ls A. B. papi.er, 
· advlisory Councils, I ca.nnot imagine what swbjects 
could the refel"l'ed to them whi.ch are not referred to 7 Feb., 1908 
the locallbodies at present cansti·turted or to special 
Committees called ad hoc. I had •a. nativ~ gentle-
man :talking with. me the other day on this subject. 
He seemed in mrorur of such a Council and :would 
poss:iUy 'be a memiDer iJf one were created, ·and I 
aS'ked him if he couild oome anry subject -wthich had. 
come up recently which mighrt have heen so referred 
&nd Which had not been discussed by some com-
mittee or other, and he could not do so. A I>:i.stl'ict 
Officer's duties are mainly OOllllpQSed of details, 
and it would be h01peless to put them before a 
Ocuneil. 

I do not tlhink · the sul!errision of the minor 
municipalities by the Disrtr.i.ct Board would be 
useful, and it would cause a lot of friction. 

ii do not reoo:rrumend the extension 0'£ powers 
to villages not sufficient .in size to ibe even notified 
area.s under the Mun.ie~pa.l .A:ct. For eanita.t:ion we 
have already [pOWers under the Sanitation and 
Land Revenue Aots, a.nd iliese a.:re sufficient. The 
dewlution of civil powers 1:<1 village mu.nsi.ffs in the 
no111:lh Olf iindia. has clearly not proved a success. 
The increase of Honora.ry Magistrates is oto be 
deq>lored Wlhere the actual woo.ik does not prove. its 
necessity. Times a.nd again I ha.ve seen petty 
quar.rel!S magnified into bitter ·feuds 'because a 
:Magi.stmte was :too close. Lf he had not ibeen 
there everyrtlhdng IWO'Illd have !been settled .amicably. 
Touring officem have a great Olp'pOr.tunity, a.nd the 

, village paneoha.yats, ,with som:atimes a Jlbttle ·.assist
ance, mmage .iliese .affairs in such a way as to leave 
no stin;g ibehind. Once give :tlhe panchayats legal 
powem arul at ·once tJb.eoy . will lose 1fueir character 
as peace-ma.k:e.rs and become hakims. 

26779. Wiha.t is fllhe .size of the N ag1pur district 1-
It is about 4,000 square miles. 

26780. 'Ln that ·particuLar OO!triot you have a 
good deaJ.. to do !With manganese 'l-Y es, a.nd it is 
.making a good deal of extra work. ' 

26781. Have you under ISQme new ·rule'S p()IWer 
to grant exploning arul 1pr~ooting licenses 1-The 
Deputy Ooonmissi001er tDJ.oay gra.rut e:x:ploring 
lii.cences, bwt the pros.pooting licences .are not 
gralllted lby ihim ; ~ !has jUtSt lwtely ibeen dele
gated to i(Jommissionem .to grant; llihem in uncon
tested eases ; oo.rulieslted ca!Ses still go up to :the . 

.Chielf Commissioner. . . · . 
26782. Has tha.t been a considerable relief :to 

:you ill your work 1--iJit has ibeen a consideraJble 
··relief oo &.e miruing pl'Oipr.i.efx>rs-I have !been 
g~ tlhe sanctions iba~k at once.· 
· 26783. ·.And it •has saved you -to the ex.tent1'tlb.a.t 
.you ihave n<>t !had tto deal !With lemters llllrid tpake 
!further a;wea.Ls tto rthe Commissioner 1-1I M not 
lfind very much relii.af ; [ h•ave 500 jpending cases 
at present. 

26784, <Butt JWill 'JOU lbe abl~ 'to get'~ \through· ' 
illhem quicker '1---oi do not know ; l am trying my 
best :to gat a llitle sy-stem into it, lbut I ihave only 
just oome to othe district. 

26785. Wlith :regard to income-4tax, you. say that 
tlhe ma.bter of .assessment :is /becoming ,too oomplex 
.and tJb..a.t you would like. <00 see .a trained in
spector ; does that only refer 1:<1 a district IWohere 
.there is a large ·town 'l-I &m referring more ·to 
outside ·mercantile concerns suc.'h a.s mangamese or 
.cotton ginning factories i[ exwerienced very con
siderable difficulty \last year 1n trycing to make 
ihead or .tail of ihhe accounts sent tto ane. For 
instance, one .party wrote off !his expenses the in
terest <ln rtlhe Share clllpiital, !but there. we:re other 
lthlings, which twere ipU!t in amlbiguous terms, and I 
!had not an~ ihook.s and no tfime .to examine inoo 
all these cases-they might (pUt dQ\Vll any;tlbing 
tthey 'liked. . 

26786. .A.t all events you 1ih.ink mhere ought to be 
a transierence <1f otihat wo1•k from you to a trained 
inspecoor 7-The actual assessmen•t of income--tax 
.is done lby ·my Sulb-.Divisional Officers, ibut for 
.the main part those that oome imJ!:o t!he office 
strai~t are gener.a.lly sent up to me; one of the 
.Assistants looks at them and 50metimes surrO'ests 
" I cannot make head or tail of them, ca.n yo:i" 
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26787, A suggestion iha.s been made to the effect 
that SuJb-DivisionaJ. Offi.cel·a, instead of Tesiding at 
the headqua.:vte11s of a district, should reside a 
greater !J?I!.rt Olf 1ihe year at all events in their 
.sUJb-di:vieiorus ; have you l!l.nytlhing to say with 
l'egard .to .11ha.t 1-J: Mn of opinion that rtlhe head-

. qua.vters sy.stem · is ·the lbest, !because when oa Sub
Divisional Officer gets MVay into a remote swb
diW.sion, he is very like[y to get rusty because he 
has no edue.ated sooiety, and he cannot rulb u;p 
lligainst 1ihe otJher .Sulb-J)ivi&onal Offioors. There 
rwere in rtilie (past in .this province two sui.;
divisions Wlhere the Sub-Divisional Officers l'I!Sidt-d, 
and they were ooten .the graves of tlhelr rt•ptiLa
tions. 

26788. How many sulb-divisions have y lU in the 
Nwgpur .district 1.......J: lhoave only fu:ooe Snb-Divi• 
sional Ofli.cers for four tal1sils, but I should like 
to have four •. 

26700 .. Row far are the .suilJ...dd:visions from 
. Nag~pur itseH 7-Betnveen 20 and 30 miles. 

26790, Oan an officer Wlho lives· 30 miles lfrom 
his· .terriotorial charge do his ·work wed.l1-J: think 
so, !because !iin. . the cam!J?ing season ihe ougiht to 

. !be. in his charge. · 
26791. .Oan ·the ipeoiPle wrho live in tihat charge 

get at him 7-Yes, IW'hen lhe is on .tour iihere; they 
will run in even Ito Nll{Wur to· see .the Deputy 
Commissioner. 

2tl792 .. Would .they come in 30 miles ?~They are 
always coming into headquarters and travel the 
diostance . wdth collllfort. I:f they !have runy oom
plaint :tf4ey come lin !freely. 

26793 .. ls tih.a't no bavdslhi.p on th6m 1~ do not 
think it is; 1lh.at dTwwlback is Mt nearly so g·reat 
as :many . oillher drawbacks Wlhic:h would occur by a. 
Sub-Divisional Officer living in his taMil. 

26794. What is 'YQUr ob.ain of sulbordinates in a 
district 7-Pra.ctica.lly t!he ·Deputy Commissioner, 
the Sulb-IDi'Visionwl Officer, the tahsildar, and the 
na.~b-tahsildar. 

26795. Have you any .IJ?ower of posting or •trans" 
lferring .any of mhese offioors 7-I can .transfer SuilJ... 
Divisional Officers from one 'Bulb-division to an" 
otJher, lbut I ca.nnot transfer tlllhsildat·s, •because 
the Suh-'Divisional Officer is ·reailly at head
quar.te:r:s, and I can ~ive one man one sub
division and .another another ; l generally inform 
the tOommissioner of :what I do. · 

26796: In o~r words :tihe t:da.:ll!sfer of .'3u1b
Divisional Offioor.s under tJhe 1present system is a· 
book transfer 1-WY e.s. 

26797. lis ohb.at a good system 7-0ne tties to 
~ a •man .as long IIJS possilble, 'but neoossities 
occur ; :for instance, i[ ihllid one of my · :&ssistam.ts 
tla.kei.t away and .n'O one el!se ISent in 1place Olf him, 
so ·that 'I had to put two tahsils under one Sub· 
IDiW.sion&l Officer~ .. 

26798, Is it desi11aJble tih.at you ·shlould hatVe 
'}lOWer !f.1transfer iblrhsUdar1-No .. For the reason 
1fuat 'i~ '\[ wa.nted a .truhsiMar ·transferred, I .111m 
quite sure the 1Comm1ssioner would · consider it, 
.and do "W'hat he could .for me. I haove never 
!W'.anted Ito tran~er .a taJhsildar up to da.te, except 
out of my district. Of oourse :I have ha.d some 
tpecwle .Wlho I th'Ought ought .to go, and 1iheil i 
wowld !have them out of .the distniot, tbut to .trans
fer them from one tahsit to another----'Would be 
useless.· 

26799. Do you as ·a matter of !foot ·transfer them 
from tahsil to tahsil7-Pr810ticaJly neveT. Some
times m the course of roakinlg necessary changes 
it might be done, as, fo-r . instance, a tahsil dar 
wanting ·to have his children ibetter. educated and 
wishing to come up to headquarters ; it might he 
arranged in ·the ooume af ltransfer.s to get him 
there, but [ :have never ·transfe;rred a man because 
I W!anted him out of one. tal!Si~ into anothe1•. 

26800. W<:~uld you :J.ook. ua><>n any •delegation to 
yourseLf with regard to ,posting or ltrans£erring 
your -sulbordinates .as an unnecessary grant of 
power1-Yes, I do not think I should ever want 
to .use .it. ~· · 

26801. no: you tour a good deal in your district 1 
In my late d!ist11•iot ·I toured a great deal; I 

used to get out early in November, and, comin.,. 
iback from ·time to time, [ used to stay out till th: 
1beginning of May. 

26802. Did you manag·e to see <the ;pe~ple in the 
district 7-A vecy consideraible number of them · 
it was a very l·arge diSitricl and it was impossibl~ 
to 6ee the rwhole of them in one year. 

26803. Did you find any reluctance em the part 
of ·the ~people to come and see you 1-No. 

26804. It !has :been suggested uha.t either the 
duties of 11he Deputy Commcissioner, or his own 
d~sire to ikeep aloof, keep 11he IPOO\Ple .a~ay from 
h1m 1-J: always have the .same routioo, and as I 
go into a village .I sit dO!Wn and get the villagers 
round me and ·tallk over village affairs: I g'O on 
from village to 'Vmage .throughout my tour like 
that, and rwihen i[ xeach ;the camp 11he ~people are 
always informed that at 4 o'clock I want them 
there, and then· I either go round the village with 
them or sit and liste.n to what ·11hey have. to say . 
I have never see the ·Smallest reluctance on the 
part of the ipeo.ple to come and see me. 

26805, How many languages were spoken in 
your late district 1-iln Raipur it was ~practically 
all Hindi ; in N agpur it is mixed Hindi and 
Mahrathi. 

26806. Have you in Raipur both wet -and dry 
cultivationP-Yes. 

26807. Bad you power to .make remissions on 
wet cropsP-It is practically all malguza.ri, so that 
there is no distinction as regards remissions in wet 
or dry assessements. 

26808. The last witness stated that he desired 
to have power to grant agricultural loans, as 
.Deputy Commissioner, up to Rs. 5,000; do you 
think that is too large a sum to leave to the discre
tio!l. of a Deputy Commissioner P-I do not think 
it matters very much, but it is yery unusual to get 
large demandS. .At present I have one application 
for a loan of Rs. 7,000 for a tank, and if I can get 
the preliminaries satisfactori!J settled the Commis
sioner will sanction it, and I do not think it will 
take two months to get through as was suggested: 

26809. Then, practically, applications for loans 
over Rs. 500 are so few that it is hardly worth 
while bothering a.bout P-I .think so, and some new 

. rules are coming up under which a Deputy Com-
missioner. will be able to. give . sanction up to 
Rs. 1,000. 

26810. Have you all the powers you desire with 
regard to the Court of WardsP-No, the financial 
control is extremely inconvenient. I had lately 
to get t:P,e Commissioner's sanction to an expendi
ture of one rupee per mon~h to pay for the sweep
ing o£ a !bazaar, and in •another case lately I had 
to apply for sanction because I . 'fan ted an extra 
farm servant, because those are. instances of re
cutTing expenditure. 

26811. Ought you to have greater power to 
sanction , works. in respect 1x> Court of Wards 
estates P-There is not very much trouble from that 
point of view. If I want any big work done, I do 
not find the necessity of getting the Commis-
sioner's sanction specially inconvenient. . 

26812. Is there any necessity why you should 
write to him, and he to you, with regard to an 
expenditure, say, of Rs. 100 P-That does not 
occur ; I can incur expenditure up to budget 
sanction. · 

26813. But I am speaking of outside the budget P 
-For unforeseen expenditure and other things I 
should like that. 

26814. Why not for small works ?-:Because they 
are nearly always contained in the budget; a sum 
is put down of Rs. 500 or Rs. 1,000, and within 
that !.can do any work I like. 

26815. Have you any special grant put at your 
disposal for expenditure in villages P-.No; I have. 
had special grants in the time of Mr. Miller, who 
was Chief Commissioner. When he went to a. dis
trict he generally used to give us a sum before he 
went away for some purpose or other. iHe gave· 
grants in Raipur for the Museum and for the 
Victoria Park. 
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26816. Have the Commissioners now any sum 
allotted to them fur those sort of purposes?-! do 
not think so. That was the only case of outside 
grants I have ever reooived. 

26817. Are your relations with the forest officer 
all that you could wish P-I think so generally. I 
have been extremely fortunate, and have nearly 
always found the greatest assistance in every way, 
but I had in one case a. little friction. 

26818. Does the forest officer have to conduct all 
his correspondence through you P-The majority of 
it; technical subjects do not always go through me. 

26819. We have been told by the Inspector
General of Forests that there is an A and B 

' schedule of correspondence-the A being through 
the 'Deputy Commissioner and the B direct; do you 
know anything of such schedules P-I know that a 
large number of letters come through me and I 
believe that a number do not. 

26820. ~s to those letters which do go through 
you, is it necessary that you should see them and 
conduct the correspondence ?-It is very useful; 
very often I merely write " for·warded," but it 
keeps me informed. . 

26821. Is it necessary that you should be in
formed of the matters which come th·rough you P
I believe in the Deputy Commissioner knowing 
what is being done, and I do not think there is 
delay, ·because it is not noted on in the offioo, and 
ordinarily it is .marked "Forwarded." 

26822. :But it may take three or four days in 
getting to you ?-Yes, it may :q:~ean a few days' 
delay, but that is not so important a. drawback as 
tb~~ot I should not know what is going on. 

26823. There seems to have been a good deal of 
complaint as to the relative position of the Public 
Works Officer and the Deputy Commissioner; have 
you anything particular to say on that headP-I 
do not think the Public Works Department· is quite 
so helpful as some other departments. If you say 
to the Public Works IDepartment that you want a 
road, they will make you a very good Toad, but 
they will not <~are twopence whether by running a. 
little bit out Olf the way they would touch a big 
village, and in some cases they will align their road 
in such a. way as to break up tanks unnecessarily 
unless they are stopped. · 

26824. Have you power to stop them or divert 
a road in the cases you mention ?-Sometimes" one 
does not happen to know it, but I have given 
special orders that a Revenue Officer is to ride 
down the road in every case. 

26825. Does neither the Commissioner nor the 
Deputy Commissioner see the scheme for a . road 
before it is madeP-We have copies of it. It could 
not show the alignment, so far as individual little 
difficulties of crossing through a tank, for instance, 
are concerned; the maps would have to be so very 
elaborate. 

26826. Have you no survey which would show 
youP-No. 

26827. "'hat is your remedy: for the difficulties 
you have mentionedP-To send a Revenue Officer 
to ride over the line and object. 

26828. Or would you have previous consultation 
with the Public Works DepartmentP-If I know 
that a road is going to be made in a district I 
know well, I should sugge6t to the Public Works 
Department that the alignment should be in such 
and such a way, but of this district I have not a.ny 
very great local knowledge. · 

26829. Does the Executive Engineer or the 
Superintending Engineer not consult you P-Not 
n:OOut the alignment of a road. I have two objec
ttons at the present time here which I am trying 
to settle with regard to the alignments of roads. 

26830. Supposing the Government wished to 
make a road, can they go through anybody's landP 
-It has to be acquired. 

26831. ;When the land is being acquired, have 
you not~m.g to snyP-Yes, then I come in, but I 
~rn told 1~ ts too lnte, or that it would be extremely 
mconvement, or that the survey is over

1 
and so on. 

• 
26832. (Mr. Meyer.) As 1·egards the road pro

gramme, we were told that the Commissioner sees 
it, but that the Public Works Department take 
road A or road B in any order they like; when 
once the thing has got into the Toad programme, is 
it absolutely left to their discretion to say when a 
road shall be undertaken?-! believe that is so. 1 
have not had very much trouble about roads, be
cause in my district in Raipur the only trouble was 
to get any roads, and I put in for all which were 
wanted. 
· 26833. Then: is all you want that the Public 
Works Department should take you into their con
fidence?-~es. 

26834. You do not desire, as some offioors do, 
that the Public Works Officers should be your 
assistants with regard to the non-technical work in 
a district P-I do not quite know how it would work 
out and whether there would be more friction that 
way or less; I have no strong opinion about it. 

26835. You have no powers as to remission of 
revenue at. presentP-No, none of remission; I 
have some emergency powers of suspension. I can 
suspend first and get sanction later. 
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26836. Do you think you should have powers of 
remission and suspension within certain limits?
! think it is unnecessary; the Commissioner is 
better capable of dealing with it, and the emer- . 
gency orders I can pass are sufficient. · 

26837. You · mention· that the Commissioner's 
sanction itt needed for the transfer of a patwa.ri; 
is it also needed for such matters as the appoint
mentor dismissal of a mukaddam?-No; the only 
point is that at one time Deputy Commissioners 
transferred their patwaris too much as pu~ish
men'bt!, thus losing their local knowledge, ao that 
the power was put into the hands of the Dommis~ 
sioner, but it might .be returned to us now. 

26838. As regards the ordinary village officers, 
who ,appoints the 'ITI/Ukaddam?-The tahsildar; the 
Za:mbardar malguzar is ex-officio 1/'TVUkaddam unless 
disqualified. . · 

26839. Has not the tabsildar to' go w the Su·b
Divisional Officer r--'No, it is one of the powers 
which has been just delegated. 

26840. Have .Sub..il)ivisional Officers generally all 
the powers that they requireP-Yes: .. 

26841. Can 'they sell liquor shops, for instance? 
-No, liquor shops must all be sold together; they 
could not be sold piecemeal. 

26842! But there are separate shopsP-Yes, but 
they are· all called up together. 

Jl 

.. 26843. Is there any reason why particular shops 
in a tahsil should ·not be.sold by the Sub-DivisiOnal 
OfficerP-The revenue would suffer. In same 
tahails it is do.ne in that w_ay~ and then gener~lly 
the Extra-Assistant. Co:rnmtssto.nEjr-the Sy,'Q...D1vi· 
sional. O~cer.-does hold the sales for· the. 'Deputy 
Commtss10ner, but the Deputy Commissioner 
sanctions finally. 

26844. :rhe object of the present excise ~ystem is 
to get the shops into the hands of the local men • 
would you not be more likely to get local men fu 
purchase if the sales are held locally than if they 
have to come to the headquarters of a district?-! 
did not see any reluctance on their part to come 
the other day when the opium sales were going on, 
when there were some 500 or 600 people clamour
ing round my tent. 

26845. The Sub-Divisional Officer, as a. IMagis
trate, does not take appeals from his subordinate 
Magistrates in sub-divisionsP-He does in my dis
trict, and he did in Raipur. There are Sub
Divisional Magistrates as well as .Sub..J)ivisional 
Officers, and any .Sub..J)ivisional Magistrate may 
be empowered to hear appeals by the Local Govern
ment. 

26846. As a rule, is a .Sub-Divisional Officer em
powe~ed to hear appeals P-I cannot say. I was 
astontshed when I came here to .find that they were 
not, and one of the first thin,gs I did was to get the 
powers. · 
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26847. If a man is fit ro be a .Sub-Divisional 
B Mr. Officer, is he not fit, prima facie, ro take appeals 

.A. • Napw. in second and third class cases ?-I think so, ex
'1 F~b., 1908. oept in the case of some new officer. It might be 

that a man who was a good revenue tahsildar for 
instance has just ·been made an Extra~Assistant 
Oommisaoner and given charge of a sub-division, 
and he might not have much criminal experience. 

26848. In that case, would you give him fi:rst 
class powers P--oRe proba.bly would have been exer~ 
cising second class powers as a tahsildar, and you 

· might put him on to deal with first class powers a.s 
further instruction. 

26849. That is to say you would ·aJ.low him as an 
origi.na.l Magistrate power ro imprison up to two 
years, but you ·would not as ran Appellate Magis
trwte &llow him ro deal with ca~Ses that might run 
to one month only 1.......,But ihis power to imprison 
for ·two years would oo subjoot to appeal, and m 
the other ca~ it would on!Ly be subject to revision. 

26850. You say that Sub-Diwisiona.l Officers are 
best at the district headqua.nter.s, but is not a. man 
likely to beoome more seH-relli.a.nt if you put him 

· out by himsel!f and let him decide matters on his 
own responsi1bililty, i.nstead of always ooming up to 
the Deputy Commissioner for ad'Vioo 1-They come 
up ro me for .adwWe in oetta.i.n cases, and if 1fu.ey 
are in camp they write to me. [ do not find mu<>h 
differenoe whether they are illll headquarters or 
whetiher they are in th~ sub-divisions. I agree 
that there are oo:rta.i.n. great advantages in their 
staying in their eu~ivisi.ons, ibut I also see great 
disad<va.ntages ; it ds a moot point, ibut 1fu.e bala.:D.ce 
is in fa.vou.r of their beiing at headquarters. 

26851. Mr. Sly told us he was in :fiaJVOux of a 
via media, g.iring them headquarters of their <>wn 
in swb~iwisions . where 1fuey oould find faiTly 
pleasa.ntt quarters ; would tihwt .commend it~lf to 
you 1-1 thimk in oerta.in cllJSeS, for certain adminis
trative xea.soru;, it might be very neoessary to have 
a Suib-Diwision.al Officer Jiov.img at headqua.JJters, but 
I sho·uld lea.ve i·t to the LooaJ. Government .to sa;y 
when for .certain rea.soiJB ihe should be ll'e'Called. 
I know of one case in rwhich I strongly recom
mended that a Sulr-Di<visional Magistrate .should 
be placed in his sub-diiVision in tihe eastern pa.r.t 
of the Ra.i.pur district ; there is oo .sub~ivision 
there yet, but there is a proposal :tfuat a za.m~nda.ri 
sub~i.rvision sbould he made .there, and I think 
in •that ca.se, owing to the immense distances, it 
is practically necessary ·that the Su1b-Di<visional. 
Officer should be J:!31Sident, all.t.hough in ordinary·· 
districts it is not. 

26852. Then if he had a. headquar-ters of };tis own, 
would ·i.t meam that he would be there from one 
end of the !fear to the other, and would not come 
into .. headquar.teTs for District Council meetings 
aruh so forth ~-He would not be on .tihe District 
Ooupcil ; one of ~e Sub-Divisional Officel1S i.s 
generaLly the Secretary or Chairman, but not neces
s!lrily all of them. 

26853, You h!We . a. treasury in this district 7-
0ne of.• the Assistants is put in charge of the 
treasury and is in charge of headquarter work. 

26854. You desixe to have a Joirut-Magrietr111te at 
headQuarters to ,be a. sort of 'ILSISistaavt ibo :the Deputy 
Commissioner, the object •bei.nJg ro l!'elieve you of 
work; might not that be done iln another way, 
na:mely, by delegatJng large pOIWers to· your Sub
lJivi.sional O.fli<>ers and getting larger powers gi<veJII 
you by 1fu.e Commissioner1.......,At present I am re
s~ible for the work of every Assi8tant qua 
Ass1stant, and the more <assistance I get the more 
papers I get passing through my hands. If I do my 
work properly I read them through ; :iJf I do not 
I 'PaSS them without, and I want .a. man who could 
l"elieve me of some work definitely a.nd dispose of 
that work UJJ.de.r .hi-s o:wn sig.n.lliture. 

26855. Are you spealking of revenue work 1-.No. 
more or less miscellaneous work ; for instance 
mining matters might go to 'him, and he could take 
a. lot o_f c;imi.na.l wovk ~~;nd hear ,appeals. A Th:puty 
Oom.mlSSIOner 'has to :mspect the treasury every 
month, and I have ro go· in oolemnly every month 
:to 'Count a. thousand rlll}Jees and a. certain number 
of stamps, which ds my 1bal·ance ht>re. 

26856. Do you desire this as a special matter in 
the N agpur district, Lt being a. heavy one, or over 
the whole province 1-0nJ.y i:n hea,vy districts pos~ 
sihly; Jubbulpore might have the ~S~ame, and I 
have heard the ~arne complaint as to that place. 

26807. Do ca.lendal'S come .up to you 1-Yes. 

26858. They contain .simply the facts of the case 
and the sentence, but oot the judgment 1-They 
oon.tai.n ouJ.y a ..short -statement of the facts. 

26859. Do y()u get sufficiem!t information from 
them to en.able you tx> judge of tJhe work of your 
subordinate Magistrates ~-.A.e a. i1"11le ; sometimes 
the statement i.lJJ the calendar is not very clear, 
-and then I call for the case to see whether there 
is anything pecuHa.r about it. 

26860. You .propose ·tha,t the Deputy Commis~ 
sioner should be empowered ro sanction aey pay
·Tllent up to llis. 250, whether -i.noluded in the budget 
or not, . and whether ordinary or extraordinary ; 
do you refer to recurring expenditure 1~I refer 
to the Courli of Wards onJ.y. 

26861. With regard to that you would also like 
larger powers as ro contingent expenditure 1-Yes. 

26862. And a grant for rempol"ary clerks 1-F()r 
copyioSts only. 

26863. .A previous witness said lbha.t all income 
tax assessments above Ths. 2,000 were made by the 
Sub-Di<visiona.l Officer, but thllit they had to go to 
the J.Jeputy Commi&eioner for confimnakion-is thaA; 
.so ~All one W'l'ites is " Sa.nctiooled " ; 1fuere is no 
enquiry, .and t'hen. if it oomes up on objection 1001e 
goes ~nto it ; the Deputy Commissioner, as a. rule, 
does not imlvestiga.te these preliminary assessments. 

26864. M·ight not the Deputy Commissioner's 
approval be dispensed !With altogethed-1 think so. 

26865. You mention the Patwari Cess which has 
been done away with ; i·t was at one time- suggested 
that there should ·be an equivalent put on to the 
Land Cess, do you thi:n.k that might have been 
done 1--I shouild .hruve Jiked to see .J,t handed over 
1fio District Councils for the School Cess, instead 
of aboliBhing it. 

26866. Wiha.t is the haisiyat tax~-That is a. tax 
based on .1!he ciTcumsta..n0€5· of a. person in a. cerliain 
place. I understand that the house tax in !Bengal 
is not nOOE!ISS'ariJ:y condined .to the IVllllue of the 
•house, but the circU'lll.Stanoes of the man liwing 
in the house are taken inro .consideration, and that 
~.<very muc!h what this tax is ; cit is a soxt of rough 
l!Ilcome tax. 

26867. Is it laid down 'by lraw what percentage 
you are ro ta.ke, or hoa.ve you •a.n entirely f:ree hand 1 
-The way in which the haisiyat .tax ·is properly 
assessed is to take t'he needs. of the particular 
municipality or village and su:btroot from that amy 
other a55ets whioh they may :receive from !ba.za.a.l' 
dues or other inoo:me, and when you get the deficit, 
it Jut.s to 1be di<vided among the haisiyat tax pa.yers 
according to the units of ltaisiyat. Then you say 
i·t is ·SO many annas per unit. 

26868. Who assesses ci.t 1-The committee fra.me 
their budget and their lists, 1but of course there has 
to be a cel"ta.in amount o.f supervision of the Sub
Divisional Officer or the tahsildar, or you would 
have the wovking man going up to the top and 
the rich man to the lbottom. A cerlain number of 
municipalities have it, and the village sanitation 
wmmittees ihave it. 

.26869. Jn, the municipaJ.ities do the CouncHs have 
'II. hand in the assessment1-Tes, but in· some muni
cipalities I hll!ve found .such .a. te:ndency to let off 
the rich men lightly and ro make the poorer men 
pay hea.vily, .that I hoo to iha.ve .the haisiyat revised. 

26870. Do you think revenue inspectors ought t<J 
·be more unaer the control of the District Officers. 
The final oo:ntrol JL(JIW :rests with the Director of 
Land . Records 1-The Director of Land Records 
does not interfere very much. 

26871. Would you like more pow&s in that direc
tiool ~----11 am satisfied ; I have never had any 
trouble about it. 

26872. Have you ever been in a district under 
settlement 1--'I•hawe been a. SettJlt~mel!lt Officer. 
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26873.' What were your.relations rwith the Deputy 

Commissioner, did you ·consult him 1-I had several 
Deputy Commissi~ners, ~me of wh?m I wo~ked 
most .amicably wtth; w~th .one I did n<>t qu•te,; 
they .were :n,e.it;rly a.11 my JUmor.s. if you mean dtd 
I oonsult them, yes to a certain extent, but not. 
to a .very la.1·ge .ex.oor11t ~bout details. Principles 
have to be" ~<>~'warded t'hrough the D~uty Oom-
miSsioner. " 

26874. I und€'rsto0d fro-m Mr. :SIJ.y ·that they had 
;r;.ot and ·that· tihe. Settlement Offioor· went straight 
to the DiJV:isional Commi·SISioner 1 - He is better 
qualilied to .say than I ;~;~JD, but I thollght tha~ 
matters such as the waJtb-ul-arz and the tahstl 
il'epart went .through the Deputy Commissioner.· I 
was a Settlement Offioor from 1894 ·to 1900 and 
there may have boon some changes since .. 

· 26875." Then it depended on your Nlationis with 
the Deputy . .Coonmissiooer ; if you were on friendl! 
terms you took" hi!m · into your oonrfidence, .and 1£ 
you were not you did not 'l-iAs 'to the person I am 
speaking of, we met pr.a.ctically every day during 
the nins .and a-ny ·particllll-a.r ma-tter was discussed 
unofficia.lly. 

26876. Would you !have colllSulted ihim as to the 
a.ssessments you were contemplating, .and rwhether. 
the la;ndlo1·dS' were able to ·bear them, ;a;nd so on 1-
At that time the position rwas ;that the Deputy 
Commissioner.s were much junibr to me, and I knew 
the district •so .vfJry much OOtter than they did, so 
that I did not consult t'hem ,as I did .not think 
their opinion would be very useful. lf the position. 
had 'been reversed, i[ !Should ·have done ~. When 
r was Deputy Commissioner :at Raipur t'he Settle~ 
ment Officer ·has constantly iliaJiked :to me ah9ut the 
district, because I knew it ibetter t'han he did and 
had been· there l~mger than he had. 

26877. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) Sev&al witnesses 
have suggested to us ·that they would like to see 
Governmenili give loans .foT freeing esta~ !from the 
Court of Wards. !ls it n<>•t quiilie poosible to get 
such loans if y<>u want them ?-There has been 
lately a good deal of trouble about loans in the. 
Central Provinces, because rwe had 'a .succession of 
bad years which hit the len.de11s a:ather badly, and 
'up in the norlh there were a .number of estates 
which were taken over whi<:h were hardly solJVent, 
a'IId the famines made ilfuen insoJvent ; ISO that one 
of our greatest lenders ,began to fighili !Shy. Then, 
we· ·:ha.ve been taking them lately from the Duf
ferin Fund, which has been onl'Y too happy to give 
them to us ; .some irouble .aro.se about that, but .r 
believe it has .been got oveT, and we can gen&ally 
get the loans rwe require ·from the Dufferin Fund. 

26878. Can you get :them .from the Government 1 
-:1 have never ·heard ~f such a case. 

· 26879. Is that booause you do not try to get them 
from Government 1-No, I thi,nik it has been barred. 

26880. In N agpur your 'Local Board pays over 
lts. 20,000 a year ·to Government for the main
ten!llnce of roads in ClaSIS 1 ·and •Ola-ss 2.; do those 
:roads belong to the Local &ard 1-Probably they 
may be said to. belong to it, but there iJS very little 
difference :between a Government road and a Local 
Board rood. 

. 26881. Why do they pay ·the money ; are they 
provindal roads 1-Provin<:ialroads .are maintained 
entirely by 1Jhe Local Government ; .there •are other 
roads rwhich are not on .the provi'll!Cial liStt, but 
they are .maintained by ·the Engi.neei'S eilltirely. 

. 26882. ~ow ·that you haove got a Divi.sional En~. 
gt!l~~· t~nll the:;e roads .be managed .by hrm 7-The 
DIIVItSIOOal Engmeer at :present is getting .a, great 
deal more work than he can possibly get through 
in the way of buildings, and I v~y much doubt 
rwheth~ he could take up the question of roads. 
The ~nan we have got at present ·is a ~nsioned 
~ubhc Works m~n of the subordinate grade; he 
ts good €>nough m some waY'S, but he is illot as 
:roung as he was. 

26883. What is the status of what are called 
Class 1 and Class 2 roads P-The roads to which 
we subscribe are not provincial roads so I suppose 
you would call them district roads; i do not know 
that they have been formally vested in the District 
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C<>uncils; I do not quite know .in whom the pr.o- Mr. 
per.tylies. , · ;.·:, A.B:.Napie'l'.-
. 26884. You say you think there is· excess of 
rigidity in the Education Department; will you 7 Ji'e~~·-1908~· 
tell us what you are thinking of?-I think that at 
the present time the .educational policy as ooncerns 
primary education is to educate a few boys fairly 
highly and not a sufficient number of boys; 

26S85. But yoti say- (I the Department . is . some· 
. what too· uniformly managed to meet "the varying 
requirements of different localities" ?--..I wish to 
see a very m1ich larger :D.uinb.er of schools-a; school 
in every village j' I 'should like· to see a certain 
number of schools purely primary, doing the. three 
R's., instead of teaching the secondary subjects, 
geography, agriculture, patwari worl,t and various 
other -things· which are ·brought into the curri~ 
culum. · That is a standard curriculum for the· 
whole of the District .Council's ·schools; in order 'ilo 
teach. that curriculum you require certificated. 
masters. We cannot get sufficient masters to go on 
t~ extend our schools. Unless we can get ~me 
more ·rural schools. as well1 we cannot educate '!fu.~: 
bulk of the people. 

26S86. Have the District Councils no say as to 
the curriculaP-No .. It is :fiJFed in the manual. 

26887. Is the manual a law of the Medes and 
.Persians which it is impossible to alter P-:No. One 
could get the schools by agitation, if one had the 
money. •Some· suggestions of mine were very sym.: 
pathetically received by the DirectOr of . .Publie; 
;Instruction; and I hoped to work some tl,Irough~ 
but I had not the money to do it. 

26888. Wh~t was the difficultyP~I wanted to 
start a greater number of schools and I had not the 
money to do it; I wanted to start new schools on a 
simplified basis.. . . 
· 26S89. You oomplain of the :financial oontrol in 

iihe matter of excise, and. apparently of all depart
ments; what does that •refer to ?-The whole ques· 
tion of contingencies; that is the only financial 
part we have. to deal with.· 
. 26S90. Yo·u would· iike to have a l.ump sum and 

be able to spend that with no questions to be asked 
as to how· you spend it inside the lump sum?
Practically none. ·· . · . . 

26891. You also think that the control of the 
local Councils and municipalities might be very 
much relaxed;. and that it would be sufficient fox 
the Commissioner to get the budgets, the monthly 
a<loounts, ·and a oopy of the proceedings for infor· 
mation and for action if he thought necessaryP-
Yes. . . . 

26892. And as to sanctions P~In working out the 
detailed proposals I daresay you might find somE 
things that required sanction, but I was referring 
to the principle. · . . 

26893 . .And the same as to municipalities?-Yes. 
Of oourse a matter of this sort would have to be 
worked out. very carefully, and one or two things 
might be found as to which you would require to ha v" 
certain safeguards. For instance, a short time 
ago we raised the pay of the chief :Executive Officer 
of the. Nagpur municipality to Rs. 350; I got a 
letter from .Goverll!IDent saying that they had 
found out that this required the sanction of the 
Government of India. 

26894 . .How oould that be, as it was paid from 
excluded local funds P-I cannot say; anyhow, it 
had been sanctioned by the Local Government, and 
they sent it through again for sanction, because it 
was more than Rs. 250 a month. · 

26895. We have been told that the Civil Service 
Regulations and the Civil Account Code have been 
applied to the municipalities and Local \Boards l 
whose orders are thoseP-I cannot say, · 

26896. They do not apply these oodes them
selves?-No; it must be by the Chief Commis· 
sioner's rules under the Act. 

26897. It has a somewhat centralizing effect if 
they do applyP-Yes. 

26898. You are not in favour of p.anchayats or 
villnge unions P-Not at present; not until the bulk 
of the people are educated.' 

M 
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2.6899. Some people think that they are the only 
way of getting a satisfactory electorate for the 
District LBoards; how would you meet that sugges
tion ?-Knowing how difficult it is to get anybody 
to take any interest in an election at all, I think 
that the mukaddams whom we have as the elec
torate at present would be just a.s good as the 
village panchayat. 

26900. The village mukaddam is nominated by 
GovernmentP-.He is not nominated by the Govern
ment: the malguwri body has a lambardar, who is 
appointed by the tahsildar as far as posai.ble in 
accordance with the wishes of the shareholders, 
a.nd that man is ere-officio mukaddam; below him 
there is the gomashta, if he is not a resident, and 
in the choice <lf the gomashta there is a certain 
amount <lf control by the tahsildar to see that he is 
a proper person. 

26901. IX>es the District Council work well under 
the non-<>fficial Chairman P-The main part <lf the 
work is done by the official Secretary. 

26902. Who is the official Secretary P---Mr. Ram
krishna. Rao, the father of Mr. Pandit, who is the 
Vice..cbairman; he and his son do most of the 
work. 

26903. Do you think that the body works badly 
as it is constitutedP-I have seen rather little 
<lf the work up to date of the Council here; it does 
its work in a way. , 

26904. Do you find that you youiseU have not 
sufficieni information about what is going on in the 
district, owing to your not being on the Council P
No ; I do not think the District Council would add 
to my knowledge <lf the district; they seldom talk 
about anything except the agenda. 

26905. Would it he a. great advantage to you to 
be present at those discussionsP-No. In certain 
cases when there is anything important a Deputy 
Commissioner very <lften signifies his intention of 
being present, and his presence is generally wel
comed; perhaps it could not be <ltherwise. 

26906. Are the ·tahsi'ts too largeP-In some 
places; in Raipur certainly. 

26907. If you had a free hand, what would you 
consider was the proper size for a tahsil, <Jn a 
rough average P-1 think somewhere about 800 
square miles; it depends <lf course ()n the am<lunt 
of work in any p81rticular place. In Raipur they 
might do a little more in some places; there is one 
there well over 2,000 square miles. 

26908. We have been ix>ld that there is a good 
deal of interference with Local Boards from a-bove, 
and we have been told further that that leads to 
want of interest· in the W<lrk~ and that that leads 
to resignation by members and inability to get the 
best men to come on to the Boards ; do you agree 
with that P-1 have never heard of a member of a 
District Council resigning, or of not being able to 
get the best men on. I think people value seats 
on the District Council from entirely other points 
<lf view, not in order to do work, but to gain in 
importance. , 

26909. You are ready to give . the District 
Councils powers of taxation P As to that it has 
been suggested to us that, if they could tax the 
people, the people would take a much keener in
terest in their proceedings, and as to · how they 
spent the money, and as to whom 'they elected on 
the Councils, and so forth; what do you think of 
thatP-They would take a keener ·interest in the 
elections, certainly; but I doubt their taking much 
interest in what they did ; because the ordinary 
village here looks on the Local Boards or the iDis~ 
trict Council merely as a. modified form of the 
Sirkar, and l do not think they realise any differ
ence between what the District Council is doing 
and what G<>vernment is doing. 

26910. You have told us that you did not see 
much harm in powers remaining with higher 
authoritiee. We have been t<lld elsewhere that the 
correct principle on which to base a distributi<ln of 
powers is to put the power in the hands of the 
<lfficer as low down in the scale as is safe. What 
do you think of that as a principle ?-I agree with 
that, but there is the question of safety. The 

control of higher authority is very useful in many 
cases for some elimination of the personal element. 
Sometimes a Deputy Commissioner finds it very 
hard to appreciate the proper proportions of a 
case, whereas an outside man would be able to do 
so. 

26911. As a general principle, is that a working 
principle P---t!s a general principle it is as far as it 
is safe; it is a question of safety. 

26912. (Sir Frederic Lel>y.) You were rather an 
exceptionally long time at Raipur as Deputy Com
missioner P-I was there from 1903 to the middle 
of 1907~four and a half year8-<lf which I was 
away eight months on leave. 

26913. Was there any special rea&On for your 
remaining there longer than usual ?-On one occa~ 
sion I was asked whether I wished for my name to 
be considered with reference to another and more 
favourite district, Jubbulpore, and I said I was 
quite happy in Raipur. 

26914. Does every Sub-iDivisional Officer exercise 
the same powers P-They are not given to him q'l.l4 
Sub-Divisional Officer; they are given him 
according to his experience ; but ordinarily they 
are given full powers by the Chief Commissioner as 

, soon as possible. 
26915. Would it be advisable to enable the Col

lector to delegate to his <lffioors such of his own 
powers as he thought fitP-I cannot think of any 
power which· one could delegate which is not 
practically delegated at present. 

26916. Is it not rather cumbrous to have to go 
up to the Chief Commissioner for the delegapion of 
powersP~The Sub-iDivisional Officer is given cer
tain powers under the Land Revenue Act; he 
becomes a Collector under one section, and a 
Deputy Commissioner under another section. 

26917. Are those powers given as a matter of 
course to every Sub-Divisional Officer ?-Yes; first 
of all he gets <lne set <lf powers usually, then 
shortly afterwards he gets the full powers of a 
Deputy Commissioner under the Act. 

26918. Then there is a certain amount of dif
ferentiation between the various Sub~Divisional 
OfficersP-\Between the various E:x:tra-Assistant 
Commissioners; sometimes one will have a rather 
junior man sent to"1flie, who is put in charge of a 
sub-division; he would not have the full powers, 
hut he would get them after a short time. 

26919 . .A.fter that, practically all Sub-Divisional 
Officers are on the same levelP-Yes. 

26'920. Would it be advisable to give the iDeputy 
Commissioner power to give powers to one man 
and more powers to another, according to their 
seniority and according to their general compe
tence P-I do not see that they could get more 
·powers than they get at present .. 

26921. It ha.s been suggested that junior 
Civilians during their first year of training should 
be sent for a couple of months or so to a :Sett1ement 
.Officer to learn their work, instead of their train
ing being· deferred until afterwards; what do you 
say to that P-I think they ought to learn the 
language first. 

26922. ~ a matter of .fact it would save a cer
tain a.mounJt af inconvenience 7---t! great deal, and 
it might teaoh them the language more quickly ; 
but it would be very hard for them to follow the 
work unilil they had learned more of the language 
than •IJhey -prooalbly would have done in a year. 
My knowledge of t:he language after six months 
was not sufficient to enaJhle me to take a very 
intelligent inte1·est in a village inquiry. 

26923. Then on ,the whole, notnv11fustanding the 
inconvenience it would save, you are not prepa1·ed 
to recommend it 1-I 1thinik it would be better for 
him to go when he was better a:ble oo rtake advan
tage of the instruction. 

26924. How long is a Deputy O<>mmissione1· ex
IPected oo lbe on tour in the ye.ar 1-J crumot tell 
you offhand. 

26925. Nor as to Sub-Divisional ·Officers 1-'I 
have always made it the rule that everyoody 
shoulq lbe out on tour as ·long as [ could keep him 
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<>ut. I am afl-aid I <have not noticed very par
ticularly the minimum :which has 1been set, because 
I <have always tbeen working for a maximum. 

26926. Is not the camping C1f an officer con
sidered .a burden on the village1-Yes. 

26927. N·otnvithstanding that, you .think it would 
be ibetter nor Sulb-IDivisional Officers to spend as 
much of their time as possible touring1-Yes 
One does one's 1best to make ~t as lilltle /burden
some as opossilble ; the 1balance is lfor good. 

26928. Do you advocate a man making rapid 
caiDJPS 1-No, a Deyuty IOommissioner must travel 
fairly .fast, lbut a Sub..J)ivisional Officer ought to 
travel as .slowJy as ~possi!ble. .A Deputy Com
missioner ·has .to ~et round a tfairloy large area, 
and it is very •hard .for •him to stay very long. 

26929. ~e111lci.n~ not so much of Rai.pur, but 
lft•om your experience of Nagpur, would you say 
that .tJh.e !fault as regards the alleged inaccessi
bility o.£ Europeans was all on ()ne side, on the 
side of the Eur~eans, as so •many witnesses have 
told us 1-.AJ.ll know. is that at the ~present time 
~very morn.in!g [ !have three or .four gentle
men coming ·to see me. I am very pleased to 
see them ; othey occupy a -very large portion of 
my time; [ do not di.Did that they seem to look 
Ujpon me as inaccessible. 

26930, .Are you 81Ware of any large section of 
the community who do not wish aor intercoume 1-
I think the seotion m ·the .communitoy wihioh has 
1been desaribed as extremist does not .come to visit 
me very much ; the other section on the community 
and the jpeqple JWho take no .part in .politics come 
daily to .me. 

26931. Oould you give us an idea roughly what 
,proportion ()f iJhe Deputy Commissioner's office 
work .consists of (J?Iljpers that merely have to ibe 
initialled or ,papers ·the s~ oQ£ which is merely 
formal 1---trhere is .a large amount o.£ ffihat ; it is 
rather hard to say how much, !because it depends 
on lhow. .many of these normal ,papers Qne does 
read ; sometimes I do read them, somet~mes I do 
not ; there .is a good deal on it. 

26932. .As a District Officer do you consider that 
the ta.hsildars as a class are equal to theiT situa· 
tion 1-fl'.b.ey •are imrprov.i.ng in some rways ; I do 
not know whether tlhey are quite as ogood as some 
of the old men ; they are getting more legal, and 
they do not 1push through their work quite so 
fast. 

26933, Is their intercourse w.ith tlhe (people more 
or less reserved .than it used .to ·be 1-I think oit is 
111bout the same, lbut the tendency which [ object 
to in them now is doing all their rwork sitting in 
their eu.OOherry ; a :tahaildM's court i.s his saiddle. 

26934. That· means .more intercourse with the 
people 7-<In the towns they mix IW'itlh the !people 
quite freely and talk ,to them. 

26935. Do they know :What is going on as well 
as 1Jhey ever did 1-Perhaps not in some places, 
from that fact of sitting in their eutoherry and 
doing their IW'<>rk illhere. 

26936. Are the ta.hsildars as a rule men ·who 
deal with tfalse rumours and helip ,to disperse 
them 1-I have had a great deal of that kind C1f 
thing just lately lhere, and one tahsildar was 
transferred •to another district ibecause .he did not 
do any.thing ; !but other ta'hsildars have done their 
be-st. 

• 26937. 'IIhtm again, there is often much mis-
understanding of the orders and opinions of 
Government; do the tahsildars as a rule taike 
much trouble to diffuse ipl'Qper views on matters 
of that kind 1--'.At opresent the tahsildars are a 
little lbit afraid o0f arguing and talking 111bout these 
subjects, in case it might lbe said .tJha.t tihey were 
taking 1part in ,political discussions. They may 
do it dn 1printe conversations, !but they do not 
like .to address a number of •peqple for .fear it 
migJ:bt lbe said that they took part m volitical dis
cusstons. 

26938, Are the doctors in charge of rural dis
pensaries all that are required 1-A great many of 
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dihem are .fairly good, and a aew of them are 
quite ibad. , 

26939. Is the supervision over them sufficient 1 
-'Dhe Civil Surgeon has v-ery little time to s\llper
vise them. The Deputy Ooinmissioner and the 
Sub-Divisional Officers linS(pect odieq:>ensaries ·and 
write remarks in their !books and so on. We 
·have no control over ·their tprofessional side. I 
have otften thought dJhat when the numlber af dis
pensaries is Jarge it would lbe .a very good thing to 
have two Civil Surgeons to the district, one a peri
patetic Surgeon and o0ne [or headquarters. 

26940. You .think that iJhe supervision is insuffi· 
cient at 'Present 1-It could 'be imrproved, !but 
otherwise with iregard to sanitation and vaccina
tion and other !things they are nominally under. 
the Civil Surgeon, lbut lilhe Oivil Surgeons have 
very aittle time to exercise control. 

26941. · W C711'ld it !be good to give the Distriot 
Board ·more immediate control af tthe sulbordinate 
mecLi.cal men 1-[ do not think that would help 
at all 

26942. In the iRa.ilpur district there are some 
:fo0re.s'ts ma.n!llged lby the villagers 1-I think 'YOU 
refer ·to the iuel and ifiodder reserves IWihich were 
bought lfrom malgwars, various !Waste .pieces of 
land, to be re-afforres-ted ; .they were !h'anded O'Ver 
·to the District Council .for m3.nagentent. 

26943. Have they been a success 1-They :have 
been o:fairly usooul ·as regards dodder, lbut no very 
strong &ttemiPts have ibeen made until rather 
lately to improve them as lfuel Teserves, that is to 
re-.afforest them, and maicy" IO!f them are rumost 
impo.sslihle for re-aff()reatat1on, because ilfuey 11100 
such ;r;eroy IPoor soil. 

26944. Has iJhe management :been in the hands 
oo the IDistrict Board or of the neighlbouTing 
villages 7-IDhe District 'Board, under the DC!Puty 
Commissioner ; it was a special department like 
the Public Works of the District .Council, and the 
IDeputy Commissioner ihad orders to Iook after it. 
The 'Village, as such, had nothing Jto do with it. 

26945. (Mr. Dutt.) W!hat do you th~nk of the
idea on the SUib-Divisional Officer tpitohing his tent 
in !large central v'illa,ges and visiting the villages 
all .round, instead o.f going with Ms tro::tt to small 
villages 1-He .practicaLly does not go to every 
villruge except in the case d .absolute necessity ; 
sometimes in order to get !from one place to an
other you have to eallllp· at quite a small village, 
lbut ordinarily you go to .the !biggest 'VilJ.age in your 
line. · 

26946 • .And tfrom that as a oontre you 'Visit the 
villages all round ~n Officer generally moves 
on ; he IWill stay !for a day o0r two and very likely 
~() out to see one or ,1Jwo :v:iJJ.ages, lbut ihe is gener· 
ally -on the .move, because :he has a thousand miles 
or so that !he has to go over and he wants to see 
it alllfair1y constantly, 'SO ihe zig-zags a.bout rather 
than stay-s at one fPlace far a certain .numlber of 
days. 

26947. ili:f 'he encamped in large villa~ where 
there are bazaars, his ,tour rwould lbe less trowble 
to the people than it o0ther:wise would :be 7-i£ do 
not think it is actually the things 1Jhat can be got 
from ·a bazaar which are troublesome-certainly 
not in this distrdot. Neoarly always a baniya. 
can lbe got 1io SUfPply it ; it is the other matters
the difficu:lty df getting tents ·there; .the tents come 
in at an .inconvenient .time ; they h·ave to be put 
UQ> and things !have to 1be coLlected and so forth ; 
·the oha.prassis and ~rivate servants order about 
here and there, " Bring this wood here ; get some 
water here ""'"'"'811 .that kind of thing is trouble. 

26948. Can .tha.t lbe avoided or minimised in any 
way 7-It can lbe minimised lby fJhe care of the 
officer, lb~t it cannot the entirely avoided. 

26949. Tll'hsildaTs are now appointed by the 
Ohief Commissioner. .A suggestion has tbeen ·made 
to us .that they might ,be appointed by the Com
missioner ; would you atpprove of that 1-i£ cer
,fainly think it is much better that they should 
be aoppointed lby .the Chief Opmmissioner. 

.llfr. 
.A. B. Na1Jier. 
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26950. · We bve lhad it in. evidence from a wit
ness that in :his sub-division there are about 500 
v~ages and only a~out 40 !primary schools, so 
that if you !have a p:a;unary school even ifor two or 
three villages you would have to quadruple the 
number, and if you wanted ltaxes ·to tihe same 
amount you rwould have to quadruple the Educa
tion Cess. . It is ·possilble to quadruple the Edu
cation Cess without a 1great deal of -hardship 1-J: 
want ito have these e:x~tra schools run on very 
much ohe114Per lines ; tihe (present staff for a school 
runs to not ·less than Rs. 20 a month ; you could 
·run a rnral school on ;aJbout Th!. 5, lby assisting the 
!(ioople to .run their ()WU school. 

26951. So ·1ihat rwith your present income you 
could !have almost four times the number of schools 
that you ha.ve now?-[ would not like ·td run 
'down the .present schools. The curriculum is ex
tremely good ; the oruly thing is, it is ·too expen
sive .!for tihe extension of education to. the !bulk of 
the people. l would .not suggest reducing ·the 
present sdhools to a. lower grade,. ibut r :would 
Uke to add, over and above that, a large number 
o£ obher much more elementllll"Y sdhools. 

26952. In thOse cases .would you entrust .the 
school to '1ihe village altogetiher, ·the village to 
ha.ve .the management of the school: 'With a grant 
of Th!. 4 or Rs. 5 a month as a sort of aid or 
st]jpend '1--Yes, sulbject ·to a certain amount of 
check of examination. The grant would he con
tinued as long as .there i'was a certain number on 
the roll and so long as a cel:ltain numlber passed a 
certain examination. 

26953. In those schools you would simplify the 
curriculum 'l--;1 would merely have the three R's, 
because 11 want to include the ohildren of a.gricul
ttural. labourers and so on, · and :to get them 
through their course as quickly as possiible and 
send them back to :the fields. The great com
!plaint of the people is that they :want their ,boys 
back ·to the fields lfor Vheir trades ; if boys are 
kept in the J!chools lfor three or !four or five years 
the result is that the !Parents will not send their 
ooys, lbecause they want ,them to herd cattle and 
.so· on. 

26954:. In the last three or four years 'YOU have 
received !rom the Government of :India some con
tributions to education iby the District Board 1-J: 
do not knew where they came froon, 'but !We have 
been receiving some large grants-in-aid for IJlriomary 
education. 

26955. Has that money lbeen mainly devoted to 
educational pu;r.poses 'I-For ibuild.ing schools, in
creasing the :number of teachers, increasing .the 
pay of .teachers, and ~ttinlg better men-certifi
cated teachers. 

26956. Not in !forming .new S()hools on .the ,plan 
you have suggested ?-iN ot on that plan, ibut we 
have at .the same time !been aible to increase our 
S6hools to a certain extent. 

26957. Is there a forest Qfficer in every disbriotP · 
-It is hard to say in every district; it is very nearly 
so, but Nagpur and Wardha, for instance, are in 
one charge; there are some districts that are joined 
up. 

26958. So far as the public are concerned, is the 
forest officer to some extent under the direction 
and control of the Deputy Commissioner P-He is 
declared in the ·rules to be an assistant of the 
Deputy Commissioner in forest matters, and he is 
not supposed to write officially to the Deputy Com
missioner; the Deputy Commissioner and he cor
respond by memoranda, wh.ich shows the position ; 
their position is more intimate than that of two 
departments corresponding officially. 

26959. So far as the needs and requirements of 
the people are concerned, do you find that the 
forest officer generally agrees to the suggestions 
and requisitions of the Deputy Commissioner P-
Very largely so. ' 

26960. So that you have no reasons to complain 
<If the relations now existin"' between the forest 
officer and the Deputy Oommi'ssioner P-Not· in the 
great majority of cases; there are exceptions of 
course. 

· 26961: Would you say the. same with regard to 
the pohceP-Yes. In the case of the police and 
the Deputy OJmmissioner the relati()n is rather 
more intimate; in case of necessity the Deputy 
OJmmissioner will pass a definite order to the 
Superintendent of Police; it is generally not done 
but the final responsibility lies with the. Deputy 
OJmmissioner. It very seldom happens that one 
does more than have a conversation in which 
mutual suggestions are given and received. 

26962. In regard to promotion and transfer of 
subor~inate officers in the police, has the Deputy 
CommiBsioner as much authority as he requires for 
the purposes of good administration ?-Certainly 
provided he chooses to .take it up. I have neve; 
known a District Superintendent of Police demur 
to a suggesti()n that some police officer would be 
more useful in a different thana. · 

26~63. Is it do~e by suggestion, or has he power 
to pass an. orderP7 I ~hink he .has power to pass 
an order ; 1f the D1stnct Supermtendent of Police 
disagrees with him he can appeal to the Inspector~ 
Gene~al of Police and it might go _up higher, but 
practically I h~tve never known ·a case where such 
an appeal has been necessary. · 

26964. (Mr. Hichens.) When the District 
Council have passed their education . budget, have 
they got anything more to do with education for 
the yearP-Yes, all the questions of transfer and 
promotion and punishment of schoolmasters is in 
their hands. 

~6965. 'f.hese matters do not go to the Local 
.BoardsP~No; they occasionally may go to the 
Local Board, and then from there to the District 
Council, but mainly all questions of transfer or 
punishment are in the hands of the -District 
OJuncil. 

26966. We were told to-day that there was a 
Local Committee for each school?-Yes, a. School 
Committee. 

26967. .Are they not consulted in a matter of 
that sort at allP-The School Committee runs the 
domestic ·part of the schools, spends the fees on 
local needs, and can give the schoolmaster a certain 
amount of leave; occasionally the School OJm.mittee 
write up and say the schoolmaster is not doing his 
work properly, and recommend that he should be 
punished. 

26968. Do questions of transfer come ·before. the 
Board, or are they settled by the Secretary ?-They 
would go ·before the District Council in most cases, 
but in urgent cases the Secretary very often passes 
the order in anticipation of the sanction of the 
Council. 

26969. In regard to hospitals and vaccination 
work and so forth the District Council do very 
little but pass the budgetP-With regard to dis
pensaries the District Council practically Qn}y gives 
grants to separate Dispensary Committees, which 
work generally under the Civil Surgeon; the Dis
trict Council has very little interference with the 
actual working of any dispensary; it gives a 
grant. 

26970. They have no inspecting agencyP--We 
would like the members occasionally to take an 
interest in these local things, but they do not as a. 
rule take a great interest. 

26971. Then does the District Council carry out 
any Public Works through its own agencyP-Now 
that we have got a Local Fund Engineer. In 
Raipur ithe District Council built the schools ond 
built pounds and did some arboricultural work, and 
it used to have tlvo small lengths of road also 
under its overseers. 

26972. Is not a certain quantity of work done by 
the tahsildar P-All the works are done by the 
OJuncil or by the tabsiJdar quJ its ,Executive 
Officer. 

26973. Has the District Council very much 
Executive work to doP-It has to vote these build
ings, and very often the members will watch the 
execution of the buildings and will pay the bills; 
very often the coolies and so on are paid in front 
of the members. 
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2697 4. Do they spend a good deal o£ time allo
cating whatever money there may be as between 
one Local :Board and another ?-They do not spend 
much time; they have a meeting when they settle 
how much each Local Board shall get; the Local 
.Board sends up its needs; it frames a sort of 
budget. 

26975. But it gets a p_urely arbitrary allotment? 
It would be in accordance with its ·needs to a 
certain extent, as far as they could be met. · 

26976. iHow would it work supposing the Local 
Board got the whole of the share of the cess which 
is collected within its borders and the District 
Council were abolished P-In many cases that might 
rather work with difficulty, because sometimes the 
poorer parts of a district might require more 
money than its cess would provide, and some of the· 
richer parts might be •able to spare some money. 

26977. Would the richer parts share that point 
(lf viewP-It is, I think, the rule of all Govern-
ment. · 

26978. Of the things that you have enumerated 
there is not very much that cannot be done as 
efficiently by the Local :Board ?-No, except that 
we get a better set of men on the District Council 
as a rule. You get a certain number of ·people at 
headquarters, nominated members, and so on, who 
cannot well serve on the Local :Boards; it is rather 
difficult to nominate good men because they do not 
'Ii ve there. · 

26979. Your objections are, in the first instance, 
that some of the Local .Board areas would be so 
poor, and that you think is a strong objectionP
Not very. 

26980.' The next is that you would not get quite 
such an efficient body on the Local BoardsP-Yes. 

26981. On the other hand, would they identify 
themselves more closely with the interests of their 
locality?-! have not yet found a Local Board 
member who interests himself in the affairs of his 
locality. 

26982. ·Is that not because they have nothing to 
do P-I have ask<Jd them to do things, but they will 
not do them. 

26983. Is it not poss~ble to develop in that way? 
-I hope it will be developed, but it will take time. 
I do not think abolishing the District Council would 
develop local interest. 

26984. Do you advocate the appointment of s 
Divisional Engineer for all the different divisions 
in the provinceP-It is absolutely necessary that 
we should get a proper engineering staff for Dis
trict Councils, but there are so many things to do 

'first. We must get more money; we must have a , N.r: 
graded Service; we must have some provident ·A. B. N~piw. 
fund in order that District Councils pan compete 
with Government. At present, we get the riff-raff, ·1 Feb.; 1908. 
and in the end the .Public Works Department must 
take all the best men. We cannot offer a salaty 
which would invite anybody worth having to oome. 

26985. Would it he a good thing to make over 
all the ·road work to the District Council, assuming 
the financial difficulty could be solved?.-! think 
a number of the main roads ought to be kept and 
run by the Government iEngineers. E;x,perience in 
England, for instance, has shown that road work 
is much better done .by District Councils than by 
parishes, 

2698~. You have suggested that they should have 
incceased powers of taxation. Will that meet the 
difficulty, or will they. have to have substantial 
increased provincial grants as .well P-I would muoh 
rather see it· done by taxation than by grants; I 
do not like this principle of doles. The point is 
that their resources should be fixed, and und<Jr
stood, and not dep<Jndent on the chances ·of the 
moment,· because if that is so no budget cari be' 
framed and no responsibility can be encouraged. · 

26987. It might be laid down as a principle that . 
they shall get .a grant from the Government of a 
peroentage on their collections; that would give 
them a fixed incomeP-Yes, only ·anything they 
got should be a fixed income which they could be 
empowered to deal with, and not merely " ['he
District is getting into debt, give them Rs. 20,000; 
that one is flourishing, take something from them·"; 
that is what- I object. to. -

26988. Then in regard to ·municipalities, do some 
of them have 11.n ·assessment rate as well as the 
haisiyat 'taxr-They do not have an assessment; 
they have octroi; they either have octroi or a 
. haisiyat tax. 

26989. Is their financial position as miserable as 
that of the District CouncilP-The minor muni
cipalities are badly off. 

. 26990. They get doles for education and sanita
tion from time to timeP-Yes, and for killing rats. 

26991. They get nothing they can count upon aa· 
a permanent source of incomeP-They have grants 
for general purposes from time to time, but those 
can be raised or lowered; they are not certain. 

26992. Should the same principle be applied in 
their case?-! should like all grants to ibe more or 
less fixed, if they could be fixed liberally enough. 

(The witness withdrew.) 

Mr. B. RoBERTSON, C.I.E., I.O.S., was called and examined. 

26993. You are Commissioner of the Berar 
Division?-Yes. 

The rules under the .Berar Land ·Revenue Code, 
which were issued in their present form a year or two 
ago, have done much towards properly regulating the 
work of the Commissioner, Deputy Commissioners 
and their .Assistants. .Assistants who have passed 

. the Departmental Exa-mination by the Higher 
Standard can be invested with many of the powers 
of a Deputy Commissioner . .Against their decisions 
an appeal lies to the Deputy Commissioner. If the 
Assistant's decision is confirmed, there is no further 
appeal. If the decision is modified or reversed, an 
appeal lies to the Commissioner, whose order is 
final. The references required to be made to the 
Commissioner by the Act and the Rules are not 
very numerous, and there ~re only a few of them 
in •which I would dispense with the Commissioner's 
sanction. 

In connection with revenue work there are 
general complaints that the tahsildar is over· 
worked, and at present he undoubtedly is. But 
not enough has been done to relieve him. He is 
often the <m1y Magistrate in his taluk for the trial 
of 2nd and 3rd class magisterial cases. He has a 
naib-tahsildar as hi~ assistant, but the latrer 
possesses no powers e1·ther as a Revenu(i Officer or 
as a :'\Iagistrate. In one case 1 found objection 

taken to the n'&~b-tahsildar passing ad interint Mr. 
routine orders in revenue ca-ses, in the a·bsence of B. Robertarm. 
:the tahsild~r, such as calling ·for a ;report from 
the patel or patwari. There is a great tendency 7 Feb., 1908. 
in &rar to :regard EtVe'Jzything :written on paP<Jr as 
18 "case," wheth<Jr it comes lllnde:r .a. regu1a.r h<Jad 
of revenue .business or not. '11he ta'hsiJdar i.s 
expected .to .pa.sS orders on oa.ll cases, including 
IIIlatters IWhicll are not casee at all, in his <lwn 
hand. In •a. busy ta'llu,k his time is talken up with 
a ma;s.s of often irrelevant detail, Which gives him 
no chance of attending to matters 'Of real impo·rt-
ance. I propose .authorizin~ naib-tahsildars to deal 
with certain classes of nimor . revenue .work, a.rui 
suggesting .that they should ·be i01vested '\V'i,th. 3rd 
class magisteri.a:J pow;ers. lBenches of Magi~ra.tes 
might be estabhslhed m l!*l'VeraJ pla.oes where there 
is a well-to-do 'OO'lllmunity. The "bahsildar would 
thus be relieved of his lese dmpol'tant work, and if 
he is at the S'ame time not tied dOIWn to recording 
in his own hand <Jvidence and orders in -minor 
.revenue cases so much as he is at present, he 
should be able to exercitle a much more <Jffective 
oontroil. over iJhe general administration 'of ·his tal11k. 

With regard to gene:ra.I .adminiBtration much has 
been don~ i_n a.'eeent years to gi'Ve enilarged powers 
to Comm1ss1oners. 

In Berar Section 35 of the Land • Revenue Act 
gives the Deputy Commissioner pow<Jr to pass final 
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ordeJ.'S for fining, t'educing or dismissing a .sub
OO'diuate on a sa.lary not exceeding Rs. 35. The 
Commissioner has powe1· to fine o.r Teduce a sub· 
ordinate on Rs. 00 &nd no appeal lies. But in 
case of dismiJSlsa.l one a.ppeal lies, if the salary irs 
over Rs. 35. In .the case of officers not swbordinate 
to the Deputy Oommissioner, there ·d,s a right of 
appeal in the ca.se of every punishmerut, and a right 
of second appeal, when t'he subordinate draws from 
Rs. 215 to Rs. 50 a month, .to >&n authority subordinate 
to the Local Administration. If over Rs. 50, a 
second 81ppeal lies to the Local :A.dm:i:niatration. A 
further appeal lies to the Gover.nnnent of India 
when l:.he pay is (liVer Rs. 100. [ ehouild like to see 
the Ber&l' Revenue Law brought more into con
formity with the gen&·al iPl'&ctice. I tWould a.lJ.OIW' 
a right of appeal agaillJSit an order of dismissal, 
which the law does not at pre'51allt give when the 
pay is under Rs. 35. .As regards .the genera.l 
practice I .should allow 110 ·appeal .against fines not 
exceeding one month's pay or reduction for one 
month. Iehould cmia.iJ. ·the lilllliJt of second appeal 
by substi,tut1ng ·Rs. 35 to Rs. 75 for Rs. 25 to 
Rs. 00. And I .should m·ak.e the Loca.l .A.dminis
.tration's orde1· final in. the case of a.1l officers 
drawing leS'S than Rs. 250 ·a. month. 

I am in fruvour of the more ·ready J.'€1lllOVal of 
officers who are absolutely unfit ~d ~nefficient. 
Goverlllillent is far too lenient with its bad bar
gains, and I should 'View :with fa.vour a tightening 
up of the bonds of discipline in thi·s respect. In 
Ber.ar there are one Ol' l!:rwo office11s ·holding the 
post of nai:b-tahsilda.r, who are a burden to the 
J:>istrkt Offioor and of no use to the people ; they 
had previousey boon in mim.i5terial sel."Vice, but 
have for years been hanghlg on . as taluk officers. 
It is no doubt difficult to :remorve a man who has 
·many years of service, but i-n notorious cases we 
should stiffen our •hcks and s'haM oursel·ves free 
of such eru::Uilllbra:noos. No :priJVate employer would 
ewr run h'is business with men who are quite 
incapable, and :i:n Government administration the1-e . 
should be less of the ·idea "Once a. Government 
servant always a Go.ve1mment se.rv.a.nt." 

The Head of the .A.dminlis-tr.ation passes a oon
siderable portion of the year on tour, and is to 
a g:reat extent in peliSOnal touch with Commis
sionel'S and District Officers, and 50 far as my 
experience went the rview.s of t!he btter were alw.aJyS 
freely sought for by the Chief Oommi.ssioners under 
whom I selWed, and due consideration given to local 
opinion. In Berar t!he Commis.siooer iheld a semi
independerut position •prior to the amalgamation 
with the Central Provinces, and he still retains 
the requisite in:fl.uenoo ou.tside his !purely land 
o.-evenue duties. 

iin ·Berar the Executive Officers h.wve sufficient 
opportunities for peMOlllal .contact wiJth the people, 
and look o.f knowledge . of the poople cannot be 
[aid to the charge of the ·Berar officer. To ena:ble 
this to be k~ up, lhe must not be swamped w.ith 
office .routine and oshould not ~ tied too ·much to 
ibis desk. · The Commissioner Should endeB~vour 
to see each of his Depu1Jy OommissioneiiS per.soru':IJ.ly 
as •often a.s he can, to . discuss pending matters and 
thus avoid f01~al con-.espondence. There are 
generally :numerous 1n1attems IWhidh can be disposed 
of in this way, even at the cost of a month or 
two's delay, much mqre sa.tis:faotorily than by 
letter-writing. · 

The system under whicll grazing land in villages 
is managed by the Forest Department is ll.llilatis
fa.ctory, and the Chief .COmmissioner has xecently 
asked me to go into the matter. It i.s Mt an easy 
question to settle, but I hope that some way of 
meeting 1ihe difficulty will be .found. 

As to k:nmvledge of the :verna.cul.a.M young offioel'El 
should ·be made to pass IJJ.luch stiffer language 
examinations than they do at prese.rut. I would 
as far as ~ible keep an officer who is posted on 
diNt appo~ntment to, say, a Mahrathi-knowioog dis
trict in such a distri.at for at least furee yea.r.s, to 
make certain that he :reaJ.Il.y gets to know the 
language. To ·pass in a ISOO'Ond language he &hould 
have two years after being posted to a district 
where it is spokelll. 

The frequent traMfet•s of officers i.s a. gxeat bar 
~ good administration, but in the Central Pro
vmoos .we are not giiVoo to offending in this respect. 
The matter received. constant attention from the 

.chief Commissioners under 1\V'hom I ser:ved as Chief 
Secretary. I have a grievance in •Berar regarding 
the frequent transfers of officers ;posted to the three 
important .sub-divisions of Bas1m, ElJic'hpur and 
Kha.mgaon, to whi.ch an eXJtra allowance of Rs. 100 
a month is atta.ched. In Ellichpur there haJVe been 
ten changes in just over two years. I would make 
it a rule not to give fuese .sub-divisioM to men who 
may at any time go off to officiate as a Deputy 
Commi~ioner. ~heir seniors cannot grumble at 
losing the allowance, if :th€JY nave the chance of 
a.cting in a distri.ct instead. 

Municipalities and District \Boards are at pxesent 
kept in leading strimgs to a. quite unm.ecessary 
extent. In the CommiSISion.er's office a great mass 
of correspondence takes !Place, and much of his 
time is talken up with deta~ls of petty ,control. 
.The system of local audit has a fine field' in con
nection with the financial sanctions which the rules 
lay down, and I am oon.tinually 'l."eceiving objection 
statemoots regarding amounts !Whidh have not been 
passed for want of the Commissioner's sanction or 
for some defect in the procedure actually adopted. 
When it comes to dea.limg !With an objection by the 
.Auditor against the purchase of foUJ: pairs of boots 
a. couple of years before for eoolies cwho ihad to 
enter plague-infected houses, the nature of the 

, control whidh it is attempted to exereise can be 
imagined. This was a cMJe :recently sent up by a 
municipality, and there haJVe been others ooarcel(y 
less ridiculous. 

I am not much in. fa-rour of .Admin.istratiiVe or 
.A.dviso·ry Councils to assist District Offioors. Their 
appointment :would certa.i:n;ey mean delay, and I 
believe that :the District Officer Who is really in 
touch with his district does not need such assist
ance or advice. If some plan of limiting their 
sphere of influence oould ibe devised, I .should have 
no objection to their being tried. I would limit 
the .number of the Council to :five. The Chairman 
or Vice-Chairman of the headquarters municipality 
and o.f the District. Board might be ez..officio mem
bers and the 1fu.ree remaining me:mJbers should be 
nominated iby the Administration. '!'he .Advisory 
C.ouMi~ should be ·referred to only on questions of 
general ;policy or administration, at any rate to 
'begin with. It wouJ.d :proibaibly not be difficult to 
devise a acheme of .such references. I should also 
have no objection to their seeing fue ord.inary 
yearly AdminiSitr.ation lleports and letting them 
give their opiniolli! on an::r of the matters they 
contain. ·But this would admittedly mean further 
delay in publication of the reports, which are often 
belated enough .as it is at present. 

The Berar patel has at ,present certain authority 
under the Revenue Laow. I ,should like to see 
~Selected patels given something in ·the shape of the 
police poweTs which patels ca.n exercise in Bombay. 
In Berar I do not think you could have the village 
community electing a panchaJ13t for .fue disposal 
of petty matters. The patel would dispute the 
.authority of the panchayat, whidh would usurp 
•his !proper functioM. And havi-ng the patel the 
1best thing to do is to make use of him and his 
.authority, which, wi:tfu. ce1'tain safeguards, could 
'be done. 

26994. Is there anty difference •between the con
ditions which obtain ·in the fBel'ar DiJVision from 
those which obtain in other divisions of the Central 
Provinces-The 'Whole of the land ·revenue .system 
is diffeJ.'ellt ; Berar is raiyanwari ; the people pay 
their land :revenue direct to the G<>!Vernment ; in 
the Central Provinces there :iiS the zamindari 
system; that is the great difference. Then, there 
are different laws in many respects applying to 
Berar and different arrangements also in many 
detaills of administration. · 

26995. When it is desired to apply to Bentr a 
Regulation which is applied to .1Jhe (lentral Pro
rvinces, is there any :particular mode of procedure 1 
-Yes. Berar is foreign territo·ry still, and the 
Governor-General ·has to apply it by an 01-xler in 
Council. · 

26996. Does that occasion much delay 1&8 a rule1 
-It creates a good deal of delay. Fm- instance, 
there is a case at .present in the ltown of .Amraoti ; 
they :luwe asked to apply the Hackney Carriage 
A-ct there ; that is a rvery small matter, but it 
means that' it has to go to the Chief Commissioner· 
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who has to go to the ·GoiVemment of India and 
eventually the Act will oo applied ; .it takes ·a few 
months to get through fuese channeLs. 

26997. The delay exist~ but it is iforced on the 
Government of India and on the Local Government 
by the relation of the two territories 1-Yes. 

26998. What is the .area of Berar7-17,7091Square 
miles, with a population of two and three-quarter 
millions. 

26999. Is the distribution of work in Berar as 
between the Commissioner and the District Officers 
the same as exists in fue Central Provinces '1-Very 
much the ·same. 

27000. You have had some experien<:e . in mher 
provinces as well as i.n the Central P·rovinces 1-I 
served for about 4 years, when I fi.r.st .came out 
to India, in Bombay as an Assistant Collector. 

27001. Speaking generally is there a greater 
•l'estriction upon the subordinate officers, the Sub~ 
Divisional Officers and District Officers .in this 
proviti.oo than in Bombay 1...-.It is v<:rry many ye11rs 
ago since I !Served in ·Bombay, but I should say 
that in these :provinces the Sub-Divisional Offioo.r 
is more kept 1n leading strings than he :was in 
Bombay. The Sub-Divisional system in Bombay 
had developed much .more in those doays than it 
has here even at the present time ; in fact sub· 
divisions in these provinces are oom.paratively of 
recent creation. 

27002. Therefo1-e, in your judgment, there re· 
mains ·a good deal of delegatiQn .which could be 
given to subordinate officers still1-It is saarcely 
cor1-ect to use the word delegation ; the ·Sub~ 
Divisonal Officer in Bombay had undoubtedly more 
independence ; he moved ·about iu his sub-division 
and did things .more off his own bat than he has 

· yet begun ·to do in these provinces. 

27003. f.rhe office1·s here are no longer so junior 
as a Service, ·as tihey w~re some !few years ago 7-
.A. ~ew years ago the province ;was very ibadly off 
for senior men and officers were specially junior ; 
now .they are we~l u,p to the average. 

27004. That is a reason in inself why some 
greater discretion .should lbe given .to them ?-Cer
tainly, and we have also to take .into account the 
Provincial Service. Undoubtedly the Provincial 
Servi<ie has greatly improved in ·recent years ; a 
better class of men 'ha'S !been got in, very .trust
worthy and C8jpalble men ; ·of course there are 
exceptions, rbut :having •known this rprovince :for 
some time, there has 1been .an undoUbted improve· 
ment. 

27005. Notwithstanding ·the growing seniority of 
the less highly :placed offioors, and 1fue excellence of 
the Provincial Service, they are still kept in 
stricter leading-strings than t!hey were in BQlllba.y 
20 years ago 1-lt is difficult to SillY that exactly. 
The sub-division is a new thing. Formerly the 
Extra-Assistant Commissioner did the work that 
was given to him, practically lfrom day to day, 
you might say, iby the DeiPuty Commissioner. By 
cuttin~ him off. and giving :him a 1sub-division of 
his own and letting ·him run his own show, you 
give him a !better <:hance of knowing his indepen· 
deuce •and feeling his responsilb'ility. The actual 
powers have not perhaps changed much, •but the 
Sub-Divisional Officer has still a want of con
fidence albout doing things on his own ; he refers 
more to -the Deputy Commissioner than he would 
in •Bombay ; and .what you rwant to encourage is 
to make a man absolutely ron •his own sUJb· 
division. For example, I have had diaries of an 
Assistant Commissioner sent to rme in the last 
month ; when he went to inspect and ,found things 
were wrong, he .seemed to thinrk it quite sufficient 
for him t() report on them to ·the Deputy Com· 
missioner. All of these thrings really •he could 
have done himseLf, and he would have done him· 
seli if the custom were that he should do them. 
That has got to grow, .the omen have to lbe made to 
understand that they are responsilble .for nmning 
the whole of their sub-division. It :will come in 
time. On one particular diary, I wrote lback and 
said " These are all things that the .o\ssistant Com· 
missioner should himself have seen 'Put right." 

27006. Was that a. civilian 1-Yes. It was in- .Mr. 
experie.nce rather than anything else. Most of B. Robsrtlon 
these things were matters which he himself had - • 
!POWer .to do, lbut he seemed to lbe diffident aibout it 7 Feb., 1908, 
and thought the correct thing to do was to report 
to the Deputy !Commissioner. 

27007. There are, il gather, certain !powers 
still outstanding IW'hich mig~ht lbe gioven to Sub
IDivisional Officers 1-To aprpJ:oved Suib .. Divisional 
Officers. . 

27008 .. Take the question of revenue, lfor in
stance 'l-In Berar ·the rules have been revised, 
.and I think the IPOWers which the Sulb--D.ivisional 
Officer has now got i!Jl ·Berar .are praoti<:ally co-m· 
plete 

27009. Can he remit wet revenue ?-There is 
no such thing as owet revenue ; ·there is nothing 
there ,practically but oo1Jbon ; it :iiS dry-, 

27010. Can he xemit any dry ;revenue 1-He 
cannot. 

27011. Can he suspend it 1-N o, . the Deputy 
Commissioner .suspends. 

27012. Could he adrva.nta.goously e:rerdse either of 
those powers 7-I should ·prefer to okee,p them to 
the_ Deputy Commissioner. In .!Berar fortunately 
the question rarely arises, This year ,we had 
questions <Xf sus,pensions and remissions, and this 
very poilllt arose ; we found men !Wiho 11tt first 
said that we should hatVe to suspend very large . 
.amounts ; m one ·district ; Buldana, it was going 
to run into a very large figure. The result of 
enquiries and a certain amount of control .by the 
!Deputy Commissioner was that the recommenda
tion sent. up 'Was to SUS(pend only .Rs. J,500, so 
that it was ridiculous having started it· at all. I 
think .the. present l'OOOll,lmendation to ..:~uspend. 
Rs. ·1,500 ~s sufficient ; at any rate it is quite a. 
sufficient index .of what the scarcity has been· 
there. Possi.bly had the matter !been laft in the 
hands of a comparaUively ine:Jiperienced Swb-Divi
sionllll Officer, •he might have made mistakes .. it 
is very difficult in a case Jike the ipresen.t to keep 
men fr001 losin.g .1fueir heads, sometimes, in 
matters of .suspensions and remissions: 

27013. Wihat are the limits of .the ,powers in 
these matters Olf the Deputy Commissioner 1-He 
has unlimited powers af suspension, not of · re-· 
mission. · 

27014. Should he have ·any IPQWers of remission 1 
-1I ;would give him power to remit up to· small 
amounts. [n Berar the question luckily hardly 
arises, ibut I think .the tDeputy Ooonmissioner. 
might ha\te •powers 1lfP to Rs. 10,000, 

27015. You do not mean an Officiating Deputy 
Oommissioner 1--tA permanent Deputy Oommis· 
sioner ; there is no reason :why ·he should not have 
power ·to remit. mhe question arises in -Bel•,ar 
very rarely, a.nd .being a l'&re occurrence, the me.n 
do not quite know what to do. 

27016. With regard to agricultul'al loans wo1,1ld 
you increase the powers of the tDeputy .Commis
sioner1-Yes. I a-m pr~a.red to see Deputy Oom
missioners g~ve.n much fuller p<l'Wers than they 
have :r:IIOIW,' say, up 00 Rs. o,OOO. 

27017. It does not occur ;often 1......JRarely. 

27018, !Do 'You get .as 'a Oommissioner any dis· 
cretiona.ry grant 1-[ get a discretionary grant for 
minor works, for small ibuildings, construction and 
rep·airs-Rs. 10,000, 

27019. :You spend that as you like'l-I spend it 
as I please. 

27020. iDo you spenil it yourselif or through youl' 
De,puty Commissioner 'I-I generally give a. small 
amount to Deputy Commissioners, sa;y, Rs. 1,000 
to each of the .four districts, and let them spend 
it as they please on small things; the other 
Rs. 6,000 I spend on larger things. 

27021. You have no 'other grant except in con· 
nection with Public Works 1-'l'hat is all. . 

27022. Do you get many roses occurrimg in which 
such a grant could be useiu.lly IJlUt at your dis· 
posal1-I do not know that there ·would be very 
muoh in Berar on which you could uwfully dispose 
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of such a grant. Grants are given (Which are 
practioall~ at the disposal of :the Commissioner; 
tfor instance, grants for dispensaries ; :the •budget 
passes through him, and he has got his say in 
passing the !budgets as to how !he wishes .the money 
~~ . 

27023, With regard to travelling .allowances and 
small 1pensions and so on, have you got Ml great 
lfreedom as you think necessary 7--~I should ;prefer 
to see the Ooonmissioner able ·to deal with some 
Olf these comparatively tSmaJ.l matters m the Civil 
~rvice Regulations; most of them are very 
sun~ple; 

27024. Do you get many of .those 1--A very la1oge 
numiber. 

27025. And they take 'll!P a certain amount of 
time 7 ..... 0erta4tly ; you have to see that .the thin.a 
is correct ~afore you sign dt and send it up. c:o 

27026. Do they generally come up in good order? 
'-They rlo not, the pension cases are sometime.s 
very tangled. · 
. 27027. Still' they are of a ID.ature .that the Com

missioner ought to ipe alble to dispose of entirely 7-
i[ think so. 

27028. Do you get many SlP·peals' through your 
ihands ?-The prinailpal a,ppeals, practically the 
sole appeals I should say, are revenue appeals, 
and there are not many of them. 

27029. Do they invohre as ~ rule .sums of a 
large :nature ?-They do not involve sums so much 
as questtiOlll.S <Of · title to lan~, and 'some of them, 
of oourse, are of very great importance. 

27030, [)o most of ilhem require to go on 7-No; 
the Oommissioner deal! with :them finally. His 
position is dillerent :from that Olf other Commis
sioners ; there is no a~p,peal !beyond him except in 
very ·rare cases. In ,most revenue JCases the Sub
Divisional Officer passes his orders ; an · appeal 
Hes to the Deputy iOommissioner ; df the Deputy 
!Commissioner agrees wdth the Su~Divisional 
Officer, the order is final; no appeal goes to the 
Comm:Lssiooer. If he disagrees, an appeal lies, 
and the Commissioner's order is then final. T-he 
\Berari likes of course still to go to the .Commis
sioner, .~ the !former ~stan~, with an. application 
for revlSlon, but that lB a different thmg from an 
Bjppeal. 

27031. Do you find that that contents the 
people 1-They are quite satisfied. They have got 
accustomed to it. Of course there is a sign in 
these revision &PfPlications that they would Hke 
to h<ave another 5hot at it on the off ohuce. 

27032. [s it ad!v>isa.lble that the Commissioner 
should. ·have a lbud!get tfor Pulhlic Wovks 1-'I think 
S(). . I should Like to ,gee \him given greater control 
of the Public Works in his division than he has at 
.present, in order to let 'him thoroughly know what 
is actuaHy goin'g on. At .the IJ.lresent time in 
Berar .we .do not quite lknOIW !W'hat new roads or 
new projects the· Pulblic Works Department are 
going to take U!J? next. We hwve sent up :pro-

. jects, lbut money is limited, and we do not know 
which they rwill !Prefer. [t is not .altogether the 
!fault of the Pulblic Works Department; I think 
it is !partly also due to .the fact that the current 
-orders .are to some exten.t overlooked. I should 
Hke to have muoh more direct dealings twith the 
Pulblic Wol'lks 1Depar£ment in order to know exactly 
what they are going to ,do, an~, if. they are going 
to make any chall!ge in the programme, what the 
change is goin'g to 1be. · · 

27033. \Have wou got the right now to call on 
the Execut1ve . Engineer to tell you rwhat he is 
going to do 1-I hwve the right. 

27034. Do you exercise it 1--~I do .certainly ; but 
occ~sionally things gep overlooked, and it creates 
a d1fficul ty. · · · · 

27035. W:hat you twant is to take away the 
the choice of selection :from the Superintending 
Engineer and take that power yoursei.£1-Yes. lt 
can in present circumstances !be done, ibut mistakes 
arise, which i[ ahould like albsolutely to 1prevent by 
saying, "Lf a thin!g is going to 1be done you must 
tell me first." 

27036. Can· you !POSt or transfer your subordiD..:. 
ates in Berar 1......[ can transfer tahsildars and na:ilb~ 
tahsildars who belong to the Subordinate Civil 
Sel"Vice. . . 

27037. Can you !post the Sub-Divisional Officers~· 
-No, that is done iby the Chief i(Jommissioner. 

27038. Can you transfer them 1-No. 

27039. Would it lbe useful if you oould ihave that 
!pOWer 1-It would ibe useful to allow me to tran9.fer 
·them ; it means saving a letter ; if •I asked to 
rtranslfer a man :from~ to B it would naturally ibe 
done, 1but it ;would mean a letter. It would b& 
useful if l had I})Ower to transfer ,a man within 
my di·vision. . 

27040, With regard· to your re-lations with th& 
provincial Government albove you, have you any 
particular suggestions to make 7-No. I have 
'Practically no suggestions to mwke in that respect, 
exctJ~Pt in Tegard to matters 'W'hich have 1been 
already covered, such as the relaxation of petty 
rules of oontrol under the Civil Service Regula· 
tions as to :pensions and so on. The relations .are 
otherwise 'Perfectly satisfactory. 

27041. Do you find that, as a rule, you, as a 
Commissioner, get a full hearing from the Local 
Government?-! have been a Commissioner only 
three months1 but I think that certainly one does 
get that. 

27042. You were Chief Secretary for some time; 
you can speak from that point of view ?-Person
ally I think in the Central .Provinces a full hearing 
is always obtainable by a Commissioner from the 
Chief Commissioner. 

27043. (Mr. Dutt.) The appointment of tah-. 
sildars now rests with the Chief Commissioner. 
Would you make any alteration in the matter of 
appointments P-I certainly think it is necessary 
that the Ohief Commissioner should exercise some 
oontrol; you will find that perhaps a Commissioner · 
has got somebody to put on. Of course his advice 
is probbly taken. But it is a useful thing before 
you put on a man to such an important post aa 
that of tahsildar that there should be somebody 
else just to see that the man is the right sort. 

27044. We had evidence before us just now that· 
the Service of tahsildars is considerably improving; 
do you agree in that opinionP-I would certainly 

· say so as regards the Central Provinces, and I 
think it is the same in :Berar. More care has been . 
taken in the selection of ta.hsildars ·recently than 
was formerly the case. 

27045. Do you generally require any educational 
qualifications in the men you appoint as tahsildars? 
-I certainly always insist upon it; I am very 
strong on that. 

27046. That the man should be a graduate P-
)res. · 

27047. & that generally the new appointments 
in Berar are graduates P-They are certainly going 
to ,be now; I do not know that they have been in 
the . past; it is an unfortunate thing that they 
sometimes have not been so. 

27048. You tell us that the work of the ta.hsildar
is very heavy, and you suggest an increase in the 
number of tahsildars and naib-tahsildars. :what 
would you say about increasing the number of 
tahsils in some districts or in some sub-divisions P
The matter has just recently been settled in iBerar; · 
we have cut down the number of districts from six:. 
tO four ; I did not, therefore, as I had newly come· 
to Berar, care to say much about it. iBut, having 
been round .Berar for the last few months, I think 
the time has already come when we could recon
sider the question of the reduction of the districts. 
.As to one district certainly, .:Elliohpur, a case could' 
be made out to-morrow for doing it. .As to the· 
tal11ks in Berar, there are S<liDe taluks where quite· 
·a fair case could be made out for, say, splitting up· 
two into three; it must come sooner or later, I am 
certain. 

27049. Is the number of taluks in Berar about 
the same as the number of sub-divisions P-There 
are generally two or three taluks in each sub
division. 
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27050. Still, in some cases, the numb~r of taluks 
will have to be increased in course of t1meP-The 
number of taluks will have to be i;ncreased, be~ause 
the existing taluk in some cases gives the tahs1ldar 
80 much work that he p<~sitively cannot g.et through 
it efficiently; be bas to rush through 1t, and he 
does not see enough of the people and the actual 
working of his charge. 

27051. You say that in some. cases th~ ~vern
ment has made very ·bad bargams, and 1t 1s very · 
difficult to get .rid of such men; what would be 
your opinion about the proposa~ to compel.some of 
these men to retire on proport1onate pens10nsP-I 
should favour it. ,Many of the .men to w~om I 
take special objection are men who are gettmg on 
towards the end of their service; they may at one 
time have been good enough for what was re
quired of them in those days, but they are per
fc<"tly hopeless now; whether it is that they have 
got into their dotage prematurely or not, I do not 
know. 

27052. In those cases something might be ·done? 
-I think something should be done. It is not 
fair to the country that these .people should be still 
kept on under the idea that they are doing work 
which they are not doing. . 

27053. You say you are not generally in favour 
of Administrative or Advisory .Councils, but you 
would not strongly oppose them if some working 
plan could qe devised. When you form an Advi
sory Council, supp<~se there was some question on 
which the Deputy Commissioner wanted advice. 
would you favour the idea of his sending for 
other men also to be present •at the meeting P-If 
you bad your .Advisory Council you should stick to 
your guns, and have the .Advisory Council. •.As a 
matter of fact, the Deputy CommissiQner would, as 
he now does, consult outside people generally, but 

. if you have an .Advisory Council I should certainly 
stick to it; I would not make official references 
beyond the Council. 

27054. Do you think you could utilise the 
Council in any other way ; are there minor duties 

. which the District Officer could make over to them, 
or minor inquiries that he might call upon them to 
mnkeP-You might possibly do that. 

27055. You could utilise them in small adminis
trative work of that n·atureP-1 would have no 
objection to trying, if you gave me a satisfactory 
Council whioh suited me. . . 

27056. Do you think that if they could. do some 
work of that kind it would relieve the District 
Officer of a good deal of detail work P-I very much 
doubt if that would work. I think you would still 
have to see what happened and go into matters. 
I should not be sanguine of much relief, if any, 
coming in that way. 

27057. In any case you would leave the District 
Officer to pass the final order on his own authority? 
-I should certainly do that. 

27058. You do not think that the village pan
chayats in Berar would be likely to succeed at 
present P-Of oourse I speak with considerable ib.esi,; 
tation, as I am quite new to .Berar, but in Berar 
you have an excellent system ·of patels. The 
l\Iahratba patel is an excellent man as a rule, if 
he is properly looked after ·and well led and in- . 
structed. 1\Iy view, at first sight, would be that 
you would probably have difficulties between the 
man in the strong position now and the up-start 
new panchayats; it would, I think, probably begin 
by leading to considerable friction in working, and it 
would probably not come to much in the end. 

27059. Is the Berar system much the same as 
the Bombay systemP-Very much the same. 

27060. (Mr. Hichens.) Do you say that if an 
Advisory Council were app<~inted to a District 
Officer it would certainly not mean that he con
sulted more people, but it might mean that he 
consulted fewer P-I should say that he would make 
a r!'ference e:t-officio to his Advisory Council, if he 
had onE.i; that would not debar him from asking 
anybody else he pleased; but I would not send 
official references outside the .Advisory Council if 
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you had one ; I would confine such as far as possible .Mr. 
to your .Advisory ·Council. B. Rob61't8on. 

27061. Is the provincial budget made up to-day 7 Febl908• 
on the basis of divisions, so that you can see '' · 
exactly what is spent on each divisionP-No, there 
are no divisional figures given; of oourse they are 
all there somewhere, but it is published as a. pro-
vincial budget; the division does not exist in it. 

27062. Would you favour having a divisional 
budget P-No, I do not think there is much object 
in it, ·provided that you gave a separate allotment 
for ·Public Works; that is the main p<~int; I do not 
see that it is of. very great importance to have a 
divisional budget in other matters. 

27063. Not if you had power to transfer from 
one head to another, for exampleP-I do not know· 
that. I. should want it very much. I personally 
think it would not lead to very much convenience. 

27064. We have been told in some provinces that 
mining. regulations are somewhat restrictive; have 
you found that at all P-I have had a great dell'! ro 
do ·with mining regulations from the point of view 
of the restrictive agency, having been Chief Secre
tary to. the Chief .Commissioner, and also having 
officiated as Secretary in the Department of Com
merce a.nd Industry. I think that in regard .to: 
mining you must have some restrictive pow<Srs;. 
you must have some man who knows a good deal 
about the subject to guide people who know no-· 
thing !llbout mining questions. If you do· not have: 
some general rules, at any rate to begin with, 
which .are fairly restrictive, you wiU find people 
making mistakes, ,purely through want of know
ledge. There was a case in the Bombay Govern
ment the <>ther day. When I was in Simla they 
were fixing for thirty years a rate of royalty for 
.manganese, which was about one-third of what we. 
had been taking in the Central Provinces, the dif· 
ficulty arising from the fact that manganese was 
quite a new business in Bombay. They had prob
ably done what they had heard was done in other 
provinces, and had not understood the lines on 
which we were working here. When an absolutely 
new line of business arises it is very hard indeed 
for men who have had no experience in the matter 
to say straight off the reel what should be done. 
In mining cases, undoubtedly to begin with, .I 
would have a great deal of oontrol, until you have 
hammered. out a policy. .After you have done 
that, and people have begun to understand· it, giv~ 
as much freedom as you possi,bly can. · 

27065. Are .there any powers in regard to min
ing that oould be delegated to Commissioners P-In 
the Central Provinces you might certainly give ex
tended powers with ·regard to prospecting licenses;. 
I think the Ohief Commissioner either intends to 
do so, or has already done so; but I have not dealt. 
with mining cases for the last two or three months. 
Now that we know what the whole thing means, it 
will be quite right to give extended powers. · I 
believe the intention is in the Central ,Provinces to. 
give extended powers, now that we know where :we: 
are; but to begin with you must go cautiously. 

27066 . .A man has to have a certificate of suit..; 
a-bilityP-Yes. 

27067. That has to go to the Chief Commis
sioner P-Yas. 

27068. Do you think that that power might be 
given to the Commissioner P-I think so on the 
whole. At present, under the "minil].g rules which 
have been sanctioned by the ,Government of India~ 
the latter would have to be first asked whethel." 
such delegation would be permitted. The Government. 
of India have laid down these mining rules rather 
rigidly in order to save trouble arising. I quit& 
agree that you ought to ihave rigidity to ;))egin 
with. That is the view I take as being one who
has sat at the top and seen the mistakes that have
been made, unconsciously, by men who did not 
know better. 

27069. (Mr. Meyer.) .As regards the mining 
rules, the Government of India rulElS give a free 
hand to the Local Government in the matter of 
exploring and prospecting.licensesP-Yes. 
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27070. Therefore, so far you oould delegate any 
powers you liked to your Commissioners P-I 
imagine that that is so. There is, however, that 
question about giving certificates of fitness; power 
there might be given to the Oommissioner if the 
rules were modi.fied. 

27071. The actual grant of a pro'Wecting license 
(subject to the proviso that the applicant must 
have a certificate from the Local G<>vernment) 
might 'be made by the Deputy ·Commissioner, if 
the Local G<>vernment thought fit to allow him to 
do soP-Yes. 

27072 . .We have had suggestions from some 
quarters that Local G<>vernments might be allowed 
to guarantee interest on light railways and other 
industrial undertakings financed from private 
capital; what would you say to that suggestion P-I 
should be prepared to see that done with regard 
~ small railways of a,bsolutely local importance. 

27073. Are you aware of •any action that bas been 
taken in that way 'j......;Nort of 'any action ; . I have 
of course ISeelL and heard of proposa.ls. The matter 
is under discussion. 

27074. You mentioned that ·in tBerar fue Ce-rn
missioner held· a !Semi-independent. position. Now 
t.'hat •Ben~r ihas been administratively joined to the 
Cf.mt.ral. Pro'Vinces is it likely that YQUr po&t'ion, 
-or yc:mr successors' position, in time IWill ibeoome 
t.hat of an ordinary <JoJDJmissicmer of 1Jhe Central 
Provinces 1-It is a . very difficult question a;bout 
which to prophesy, but 1· think t'h.at ·Bera,r will 
1-emain Berar for .many years .to eome ; at least 
I hope i.t will. The !Whole of the administr.<J.tion 
is So) different lf'rom that of the Central Provinces ; 
the raiyatwari system ·and the patellci system are 
so different 1Jhat ~t must be 5eparate, and Berar 
must remain Berar. I think the Commissioner 
there ~Will probably nearly airways h!We a freer 
hand than a Oom.missioner elsewhere. 

27075. You think that is desirable '1-I think it 
is des·irable. 

27076. To take a larger analogy, would you Hke 
ibe Commissioner of :Berar to stand to tfue Govern• 
ment ihere in tihe same relation as t'he Oommis
:sioner · i.n Sind 6tands to fue Government of 
Bombay ~I do not think it is necessary to go so 
far as that. 

27077. .A rw1tness me.nllioned. one point in Which 
things had changed already ; he said t'liat in the 
.Old days the Commissioner of Bera.r had all.'the 
other departme:ruts under his hand ; has that been 
.done 1\lW'ay witfu 7-Yes, as to excise ·and •a few other 
matters. As to polioo, so fur as my e:xperienoo 
h'as yet gone, I have found t'hat I ha'Ve quite sufli~ 
cient say in matters of '.(JOlice ; bwt in matters of 
~xcise, and perhaps forest policy ..also, the Com
missioner oughJt. .perhaps to have more say tba.n 
he has at present. I .say ,so, .not so much on the 
:ground that .Berar i.s •Berar, but generally. 

27078. We have ·.also been told t'hat, in educa
tion, wbe.n fue provinces .~re united there w·as at 
once a tendency to force the Berar <SChools to coin
cide with the !Schools of the Central Provinces in 
the matter of te:xt-obodks ; .is that your experience 7 
........ I have not looked into 1fue text-books question ; 
but t'here is a certain amount of discussion. going 
·?n •stip. in ~rar with regard .to. :bringing it more 
mto lme With the ·Central P.r9vmces. I have not 
yet bad time to. go· into t'he question. 

· 27079. In. oBerar have you got th~ .Sub-Divisional 
·Officer tSYlStem really well de~Veloped 1-No ; it is 
~~v~l?ped thoroughly only in three .separate sulb· 
d1V1s1ons. . There you hiB,ve got Sub-Divisional 
Office1•s who are full Swb-Di.visional Magistrates as 
well as Sub-Divisional Revenue Officel1S ; elsew(here 
the Sub-Di'Visional Officer is merely a Revenue 
{)fficer put in charge of one or more taluks ; he 
has not got complete SuJb-Divisional Magistra.te's 
Jl?Wers. There is not .the same feeling that it is 
hzs sub'-divi.sion, and that lhe is re~q10nsihle for 
the work of t'hat sub-division, a.s .there sho·uld be. 
In the EUichpur sub-division t'he M·agistrate, i.f be 
~as left long em.mgh, would have de~Veloped it in 
bme, but he has never 1been left for more than 
three months or so ; :he is hardly to blame. 

27080. The .Sub-Divisional Officer in the three 
sub-divisions that you .speaik o:f is a miniature 
Ooll("'tor ?-Yes. 

27081. .A.nd you think he ought to he in other 
places 1-Yes ; I .think we might go a ·hit further. 

27082. If he were that, would it be necessary to 
split up the districts 1-You .mean, to split them up 
anft. have another district with an a,dditional 
Deputy Commissioner ; I think you might I)Je1.1hapti 
get <m with the prese.nrt four. 

27083. Before you started splitting up rthe dis
tricts, would it not be desi:ra.ble to try the dele
gation of powers 1-Yes, I have no objection to 
trying it. 

27084. In revenue matte.rs the 1Swb-Divisio·nal 
Offict-r was, in Berar, invested owith t'he delegated 
po•wers of a Oollecior, and then appeals went on 
to the District Coilector1-Yes. · 

27085. Whereas in the Oentra.l Provinces they 
skipped the District Collector and werut sti·aight 
to the Commissioned-Yes. 

27086. Spelliking as a Central Provinces offioor, 
would you like the Berar system extended to tbf' 
Central Provinces 1-<Cl€<rtainly ; it has worked very 
well in Beral' so far as I h!We seen. 

27.087. \I:n .the •Cent1·al Provinces t'he sub.1iivi
sion:al system, such a.s· it is, has only been 
introduced about three or four years 1-Tbat is so. 

27088. :Before tJbat the only rea.l administrat;ve 
unit "1\o::i.thim rtlhe dish'lict was tlhe tahsil?-Yes. 

27089. .And the Collec'llor's assistan-ts were all 
working a.t headquarters, doing such rwork as might 
ibe given to them 1-Yes, prootically Bllmost from 
day to day. 

27090. These three real sub-divisions in Berar 
were given out-post allowances ; wba.t was that on 
account oH-The extra. importance of the charge ; 
I•t was done on the Punjab model. 

27091. Has it been converted infu· a senio1·i.ty 
allowance 1-That has been the tea:oclency. 

27092. There have been constant transfers be~ 
cause they have put t'he .se.niot Assistant Commis
sioner in, i.n orde.r tbwt he might draw the 
allowance ?~I do not lmow that it is that he might 
draw the a.llowa.nce, but a.cooroing to the import
ance of the post t.be senior man· bas come in. 

27093. We have beard RJbo'llt the d€Sir.ability of 
the LoCal Government obeing .able to have a free 
hand im regard to loca.l. allowanres. Is there not 
11lways this risk, that ·the locaJ: allow·ance will oome 
to :be looked on as part of the offi001·'s emoluments 1 
-I cannot say that ; but undoubtedly .there bas 
been the tendency to put in the seJlior man. In 
F.Jlichpur the senior man has .been put in, not on 
S~Coount of the local ·allowance, but :because of the 
importance of .the post. 

27094. Do you .think that if 'il.here ohad been no 
local allowances · the1-e. would h·ave been all these 
posting.s and transfers 1-I should 11mt li.ike to say 
that I am sure of that, but the foot l't'llll'ain'S that 
there have boon ; that is the objection. 

27095. Might they not be diminished. by abolis-h
ing t'he local allo'W'B.nces 'l-I should give the ma.n 
at Ellichpur a local .allowance ; I should like to see 
some't'hing done to di.fferen.ti.ate it. 

27096. You oa.re dissatisfied with .the question o.f 
anueals by ,public servants. That is rather com
plicated 1-It is very complicated. 

27097. It is based on the Bombay law1-I find 
fault wi.th the law a.bo·ut the Rs. 35 rule, that no 
appeal lies ; I thh1k it is rather un.:fair. 

27098 .• \.s it is worked in Bombay, the Com
mi'ssioner cannot interfere in the m!litter of a. sub
ordinate under Rs. 35, but the Local Government 
d()es it straight away, in exercise o.f their powers 
of revisioaL ; do you have the same sort of thing 
in Berar1........J have not known .a case arise. I have 
had an appeal of a man dismissed :by the Deputy 
Commissio11el' somewhat summarily, but I did not 
interfere on revision, as he ;was a new man, and 
probably t.he best thing ~VJas to get rid of him 
straight away ; bad be ibeen an old hand I should 
have. said that t.he dismissal was undoubredly far 
too summary. 
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:?iOOO. You are in favour of .a _simple rule-one 
apr~al on all points, and in certam cases a second 
appeal1-Yes. 

2i100. Your idea is to take the basis of pay ; it 
has been suagested to us by other pe-ople that you 
should tak; as your .basis ~he . sev:exity .of ~he 
punishment; that a man who 1s ~.hsmissOO., m VIeW 
of the serious issues at stake, m1ght have a .second 
anpeal whate.ver his rate of -ray, •but that a man 
who has been pullished othel'Wlse should have o:nly 
one lllppeaU-Yes, I should be prepared to ·agree 
to that. 

27101. As regards the District Officers it ha;s .been 
suggested that they s:hould not •all get additional 
:pOwers as a class, but that additional powers should 
be given only to th?se who ,ax,e thought fit to 
exercise them ; what IS your opm10n as to that 1-
It is rather a difficult question ; it would be a good 
thing to make a diffe1-e~1tiati<m .between .a, duffer 
and a good man. 

27102. It would ·be Tather invidious 'l-It would 
be rather invidious, but it may .be necessary; it 
depends a good deal on the extent of the powers 
you give. 

27103. ~light it not be argued that the man to 
whom you have refused the larger :J>OWel's that you 
give to his confrere is not fit to be a Collector at 
all?-You might argue in that way, undoubtedly. 

27104. You have spoken of more .stringent deal
ings by Go·vernment rwith unsatisfactory employees ; 
would you apply that to the Indian · Ci:vil Service 
also 1-I would ; l hacve 'Seen C!IJseS where it was 
vt>ry necessary to do so. 

2710.j, There are ~rtain men who have ·be~ome 
Deputy Commissioners wh<> are really not fit f<Jr 
the post 1-That is so. · 

27106. You would not .have WJ.owed such men to 
be Dt"puty Commissioners 'I-I strongly hold that. · 

. 27107. If you had a man who -was fit at the time 
you appointed him, .but later on werut to pieces from 
any cause, would you remove him 1-Yes, un· 
doubtedly. . 

27108. If you thought he ·was not .Ji:kelry to be of 
any use in a subordinate -capacity •Would you get 
rid of .him on a proportionate pension1-Yes. 

· 27109. Up to the present the .selection has been 
by seniority tempered by oceasi<mal rejection?
That is .the way it has been put. 

27110. Would you make a selection, taking the 
best man among the senior class, rather than the 
man rwho stand.s next for promotion and is not 
thought unfit 1-I would go in very strongly for 
sdection. . 

27111 . .As l'egards suspensions and remissions, 
the Gw:ernment of India have issued a general rule 
laying down the proportionate remission <Wihich may 
bt' ~iven in connection with the proportionate crop 
that ·has perished 1-Yes. 

27112. That being so, is it necessary to distrust 
the Deputy Commissioners 1-If you could get a 
man who could give you ·a decent estimate of what 
tlw wm is. that would be all very well ; it is a 
VNY difficult matter; in Berar, in the present year, 
had we trusted to the Land Records Staff and taken 
theil· estimate of the crop m November, 'We should 
hflve b~n distinctly led astray. You want some
body with a head <tn his shoulders to .see when 
tht-*' pt>ople are exaggt>r-ating grossly about the 
()lit-tum of the crop and when tJhe.y are •not. 

2ill3. The difficulty is a reliable estimate of the 
crnn1-Exact.ly, that is the rthing you want to get 
lrnld of. 

27114. You say you would not object to Deputy 
Commif'si<mers remitting up to Rs. 10,000; that 
ig. within their district; you are ,not speaking of 
a g~rwral calamity 1-.No, I think there you have 
largt>r ennsidt'rntions ooming in. 

2711.). _\])(1 tht're thE> sUSJ~nsion rules cover 
f>Vt·t~·fhing that is nt>edful1-That is so. 

2i1Hl. It i'l laid down t.hat aft€!' ~ certain time 
th!:' J'(''\"t-nue tl1at ha.s been I'!J<ipendoo and cannot 
bt' T\•C(l'l'i"l'lYI i~ aut-omatically rt>mitt(l(} 1-Yes it 
falJR in fQr remi~sion. ' 
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27117. \Vhen you have the automatic xemission 
coming in, might not the Deputy Commissioner be 
entrusted with the power 1-I think so. 

27118. We :pave been ·told that at present all 
remissions in this province have to go up to the 
Chief Commissioner himself?-Yes. 

27119. That is surely unnecessary?-It would be 
under the automatic revision system. 

27120. You are in favour of giving the Deputy 
Commissioner power to remit up to Rs. 10,000-
what .power ;would you give the Commissioner?-! 
should say up to Rs. 50,000, or something like 
that. 

27121. So that practically the Commissioner 
ought to be free from the details of this part of his. 
work?-Certainly. 
. 27122. In all cases where the Land !Acquisition 

'Act has to 'be applied notification iby. Government 
is necessary; would you be in· favour of allowing 
the Commissioner to deal with acquisitions under 
a certain value ?-I distinctly think so. I have 
not gone into the matter carefully yet; every refer
ence of every kind and description, .even cases of 
reducing the rent of a field by ·Re. 1-0-0, have to 
come up to the Commissioner. I should allow the
actual acquisition of land and the payment up to a 
certain price to be dealt with by the .Commissioner,. 
and the remission of rents, which is purely auto
matic, to be dealt with by the Deputy Commis-. 
sioner. .Big ·acquisitions, involving large amountS'. 
of money, should go to the provincial <Wvernment. 

27123, You may be allowed under this proposal 
to notify the taking up of a piece of land ; it turns 
out to be, or is alleged to be, a piece of land to 
which some sect of Hindus attaches some ·particular 
sanctity; those matters might reasona-bly go up?
Yes, that would be a matter where you might allow 
the Local Government to come in. 

27124. Could you not solve it in this way, that 
the Commissioner should issue the preliminary 
notification, and that if there was a serious objec
tion the matter should go to the Local <Wvernment 
for determination ?-I should agree to that. 

27125. What is the position of naib-tahsildars in 
the Central Provinces proper?-The naib-tahsildar 
in the Central Provinces proper is an assistant to 
the tahsildar; he carries out the. duties of the tah
sildar with practically the same powers; he can 
hold an inquiry and submit a· report, and gener
ally he. does the work that the tahsildar does. I 
want in .Berar to give the naib-tahsildar the same 
powers as the tahsildar; with the exception of one 
or two matters which we had better keep in the 
hands of the tahsildar for the present. I want 
to see the naib-tahsildar a man who can pass an 
order and write a report. At present he examines 
witnesses, and sends up a bundle of papers to the 
tabaildar, who writes an order on those statements; 
if they are lengthy the tahsildar may not study 
them properly, and very often pass a. wrong orde~;.; 
I want the naib-tahsildar to pass his own orders. 

27126. With a right of appeal?-With. a right of 
appeal to the Sub..JJivisional Officer; the Sub-Divi
sional Officer hears all appeals from the tahsildar's 
orders. 

27127. Therefore you would make the naib
tahsildar, so far as he deals with these cases a 
joint tahsildar?-Yes. ' 

27128. As regards hereditary village claims do 
you have to send up many things to the Local 
Government?-Not to the Local Government· the
Commissioner bas pretty complete powers witll re
gard to hereditary village claims in Berar. 

27129. Is it the same in the Central Provinces 
prop~r?-There are none practically in the Central 
Provmces proper. 

27130. Have there been many transfers between 
~be ~ntral Provinces proper and Berar since the 
JUnctwn ?-There has been one transfer of an officer 
from &rar to the Central Provinces, and there 
have be-en some transfers of junior Civilians to 
·Berar from the Central Provinces and of course 
t,her~ has been some interchang~ of Provincial 
Service officers. • 
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27131. Do yon think there will be a constant 
flux and refiux as between Berar and other divi· 
sions of the province P-I do not think that the flux 
and the refiux will be a very great factor. Until 
you get a race of Central Provinces men who are 
trained up in Bera.r, so to speak, I should prefer to 
see the Berar officers left alone. 

27132. When you speak of Commissioners hav· 
ing to countersign bills, I suppose you mean those 
of the Deputy Commissioner P-The Deputy Com· 
missioner under a recent order has to pass the bills 
of all tahsildars and officers subordinate to tah· 
sildars, and only the bills of the Deputy Com.mis· 
sioner and the officers immediately subordinate to 
him-the Sub...Divisional Officers-come to the 
Commissioner. · 

27133. Why is it. necessary that they should go 
to the Commissioner at .allP----'Personally J.should be 
in favour of ·going further and letting the !Deputy 
Commissioner countersign. The reason apparently 
of the present regulation is that the clerks in the 
Deputy Commissioner's office might prepare bills, 
and the Deputy Commissioner might sign them 
without looking at them; I do not see why that 
.sort of thing could not be detected in the Deputy 
~mmissioner's office. 

27134. We have been told that in Bengal the 
District Superintendent of Police has to send his 
travelling allowance bills ·to the Deputy Commis· 
sioner; is that done here P-I do not know whether 
it is done now; it used to be done in the Central 
Provinces. · 

27185. You speak of the accounts objections to 
petty e:xpenses of municipalities and District 
Boards, and you mention a case where the Auditor 
.objected to the purchase of four pair of boots for 
(l()Olies who had to enter plague infected !houses. 
Has the Government of India ever issued an order 
thav this sort of thing should be doneP-Not at all; 
these are all orders which have been embodied in 
"the codes. Possibly these orders might have come 
from the Government of India in the Foreign De
partment originally, as they apply to 'Berar, but 
the account restrictions in the Berar District 
Board and Municipalities Manuals are quite out of 
-date. 

27136 . .And could be swept away entirely by the 
Local Government ?-Exactly. 

27137. We have been told that there are similar 
nstrictions in the Central Provinces proper P-I do 
not think they can be as bad as they are in iBerar ; 
"the rules simply want revision. It may be that it 
was necessary to have stricter control over the 
District Bodies in those days than is required 
now; as we move on we must revise our rules; it is 
purely a local·matter. " . 

27188. Your Local Bodies are tied down at pre
:sentP-They are, they have very little independ· 
.enoe. 

• 27189. It has been suggested that most of the 
roads that are now pl'9vincial should be handed 
~ver to the District Boards P-That matter has just 
ooen taken up by the Chief Commissioner wi'l!h 
reference to the appointment of an Engineer. :Un
less you can get a good engineering staft it would 
not be possible, but given a good engineering staft 
-there is no reason why the Local Bodies should 
not have a free hand. 

27140. And given resources P-They have very 
large ·resources; it is merely a question of working 
.out a scheme which will be properly workable. 

27141. This scheme will be applied not merely 
to .Berar, but to the Central ProvincesP-I do not 
know 111bout the Central Provinces ; the Central 
Provinces Boards are so poor, I understand, that 
they could not aftord to have a separate Public 
Works staft. 

27142 .. What does :Berar do now with the re
sources that you say are available P-I cannot 
remember the exact balances, but probably the 
balance of the Amraoti Board is between 2 and 3 
la'khs, as it has not been spending up to its 
resources; the annual budget I suppose is a.bout 
3~~. . 

. 27143. _Take matters lik.:. veterinary work and 
d1spensanes; from what we have heard, it seems 
that all the District .Boards are concerned with is 
the. privileg~ of paying-!bat the management is 
enttrely fore1gn to them; 1s that a sound position P 
-Veterinary dispensaries are under the Agricul
tural Department; the District Boards have no
thing to say to appointments or dismissals or 
anything else; it is rather a difficult question to 
hand over any measure of control to the District 
Board; it is a pity you should not do so, but as a 
matter of practice it is difficult to hand the control 
of the veterinary hospitals over to them. 

27144. If, as a matter of policy, you decide that 
they should not be handed over, is it not rather 
hard to make the Board pay for them ?-It is hard, 
undoubtedly. 

27145. In the same way· as regards dispensaries? 
-Yes: The dispensaries are managed by local 
com·mlttees, and frequently one of the chief men of 
the local committee will be a District Board mem
ber, so that in that case you might treat the 
Dispensary Committee as practically part and 
parcel, or to some extent part and parcel, of the 
.Board. 

27146. You might perhaps do what is done in 
the case of English bodies at home; you might 
have a Committee consisting partly of the Board 
members and partly of co-opted members-outside 
peopleP-Yes. That would practically come to the 
same thing as is done at present. 

27147. Do Local Boards in Berar do much?-! 
have as yet been unable to see that they do any
thing at all . 

27148. Would you be in favour either of abolish· 
ing them or of giving them some real status ?-1 
should be in favour of giving them some real status 
and seeing what they could do ; I should not care 
now to abolish them, but certainly they want some
thing more than they have at present; the work 
given to them is gep.erally beneath contempt; you 
could not expect men to do the trivial things that 
are sent to them to do. 

27149. So far as "the stimulating action of local 
self-government," about which so much has been 
written, would apply, it would apply more to a 
small area than to a big oneP-Undoubtedly. 

27150. Might it be possible to adopt something 
like the :Madras system, under which the Local 
!Board gets half the cess and other local ·receipts, 
and has its own financial responsibilitiesP-You 
would have I think to recast your Boards to some 
extent ; you might begin in a small way at first, 
and give them a certain definite amount, fixing 
upon them the responsibility for what you gave 
them. I should not like to give the taluk 'Boards 
in Berar for some years to come half the local 
receipts. I do not blame the Boards; they have 
never had a chance. 

27151. In the Central Provinces proper we have 
been told that the taluk Boards are really merely 
doing the work of the District Council; is that soP 
-Yes. 

27152. Would you give the Boards greater 
powersP-Yes; if we are going on with this busi· 
ness at all we ought to make an eftort in that 
direction; I have held that opinion for a long 
time . 

27153. (Sir Steywing Edge1·ley.) You s·aid, chiefly 
as regards mining, but also as regards other things, 
that when a thing is new you must keep it pretty 
much in your own hands. That would occasion
ally touch the sphere of legislation alsoP-Yes. 

27154. Have you thought at all as to the best 
legislative procedure P-I have not thought over the 
matter. I think a good system of legislation is tthe 
one that has been recently adopted in the matter 
of the Civil Procedure Oode, to lay down general 
principles and allow the Local Administrations to 
more or less shape their own course, once the main 
general principles are inaugurated. 
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27155. There are the two c~urses of a gene~l 
.A.ct of delegation and a. ~~mal Aot for spec1al 
purposes ; have you any op~1on a~u.t that ~-No, 
I ,am .afraid I h31ve .nat corundered 1t. 

27156. Would you .be in favour of a ge.neral Aot 
subjed to notilication 1-Yes. . 

27157 . .As regards .the question of ;Proportionate 
pensions ; standing a.loo.e, do yoll: think that ·that 
might .affect 1·ecruitm~nt, as affectmg t~e P.rospects 
of officers in the Ser:VIce '1-11 do not ·th:imk 1t would 
necessarily affect .:recru.itmoot ; the .n.u!WOO! of can
didates who crave for G:rve:rmment sew100 at p.rese.n.t 
shows no sign of falli!ng off. 

27158. But you hav~ not got the proportion!"te 
pensions now~Ev~ 1f you had, I do not thiitlk 
it wO'uld affect recru!ltment. 

27159. Any effecl of tha.t SO•rt could be coun.ter
balaooed ·by improving the pensions of :men who 
6 uCCe€d ?-Yes, that would quite counifierbalance it. 

27160. The Berar Re:ve.n.ue Aot is :the •Bombay Act 
practically, is it not 1-Practically. 

27161. Do you know Section 11 of the Act :which 
provides power to enable ltb.e Collector to delegate 
all or any of his powers to his AISSista.nt, snbjoot 
to 1·evision QT appeal. Suppose he delegates the 
powers of pu.rui.shment of a clerk up toRs. 35 :lid his 
Assistant; the result is that dihe moan is ;punished 
by one officer and gets one appeal ; ~s not that all 
that is necessary 1-Th.at had never iboon done in 
Be1·ar. The Collector an Bombay delegates his 
power to the Assistant to punish a clenk, .aJnd 1Jhen 
there is a.n appeal to the Collector; at present, 
in •Berar, the Depu.ty Ooonmissioner only exercises 
that power. 

27162. You think that an Assistant Collector is 
'COmpetent to punish .a. clerk 1-Yes. 

27163. And that one a.ppeaJ. is sufficient ~-Y.es. 

27164. So that the provisi<m.s of the Act m.ight 
apply in .t1Iat way ~-Yes; that has n<Jot occurred 
to neople in Bera.r. 

27165. (Sir Frederic Lely.) Wilth reference to the 
reduction of the districts in Berar from 6 to 4, is 
that an in:hstance of an ordeT of the Supreme Govern.
ment ianposed <m. the province in oppositi<m. to all 
looaJ. opinion 1-The matter ca.me down. from the 
Supreme Government, and a ·Committee was 
appoi'llted to carry out this reduction· ; the Oe:ntra.l 
Provinces Go'Vernment, •who had just taken over 
Berar, had no' local opinhm of their own on iihe 
matter ; the local opinion of \Berar wa~ very much 
against the reduction. 

2n00. Are yon ·aware whether thast was ever 
. represented to the Government of India ~-I do not 

think it was represented to the Golvernment of 
llldia, unless poosibly a telegram may have been 
sent up by somebody ; ot!here was '110 ·1'€al repr€
sentation. 

27167. So far as you are aware the order was 
given 'WlitJhout any local enquiry at ·aJ11-I ·think 
so; an officer ca.n1e dOWl'L from· the Governmerut of 
India and submitted a preliminary 'l'eporrt ; he came 
down and looked roumd bJ soo :wh~t conJ.d be done, 
and on his report, afrer 11he ,settlement :was come 
to with His Highness the Nizam, the matter was 
passed. 

27168. You thin:k tfuat' that was a mistake that 
will have ro be redified 7-Bubjoot to what I ha'Ve 
said-that you might go on and try t!lhe effect of 
further sub-divisions and a great~ ·num:ber of them 
-'YOU .might get on with y<JUr four di.st.riots, but 
certainly, with the sub-<livisi<m.al .system that we 
have at present, it is extremely hard wo1<k for the 
Dl"puty CommilssiO'lle.r in the two larger dll.t.ricts 
of Amraoti and Akola. 

27169. As to a. Public Works Department budget 
in the hands of the Commissioner, do you not 
think that one effect of that would be t.hat he would 
consult with the Heads of Department-s 1-Cer· 
tainly. 

27170 . .And that would be useful in promoting 
.an understanding and co-ordinating matrers 1-Yes. 

27171. Is it admitted that it is o·f gre·a.t impoo:t- Mr. 
ance to presewe the peculiar inllltitutions and .cus· B. Bobertlrm. 
toms of Berar 1-I tfuink so undoubtedly. • 

27'172. Are yon satis.fie.d wiJbh the arrangements 
that have been ma,de for securi.ng Jthat~-Yes, a 
·Berar officer has been appoiniied Secretary. He 
deals with the revenue matters :which are peculiar 
to Bera,.r, Other matters, although they may be 
peculiar to Berar, are dealt witfu in. other dejpart
ments. 

27173. You. do not thhllk there is a.ny objection 
to lflh.at ~--I t"hink not ; i'll ,some matte:r.s, such as 
the Municipa.l .Boards and iDistrict Booards and 
matters of toot kind, I should prefeT to see one 
:Mnmoi..pal Act and one District Boards Ac't ; they 
are practically .the same in every detail, w.nd I 
would rather .ha.v~ one set 10f rules. 

27'17 4. That wo.uld be domg no violence to the 
peculiar eo·nstitution of Bera.r1-Not ·at all; itt has 
been suggested that some :violence would he done, 
bu.t it wa.s merely sen:tim.eDJtal ; I think no !Violence 
would he done in that res-pect. 

27175. Section 11 of your !Land IOOvenue Code in 
the Central Provitnces pro'Vii.dies 1hat the Chief 
Commissioner may in-rest an .A.s'Sistant Commis
sioner attached. to a district with 1Jhe ,P<>Wers of a 
Dennty ,<Joonmissi()IJler ; is there .any oorrespooili.ing 
section to that in the Berar Law 1-Thm-e lis ·a. 
corr~nding section ; the Coan.Jn,isosio.ner there im
vests : .the Deputy Commissioner may inlvest, but ·· 
as a m·atter of fact it is done. with the approvoal 
of the CommissioneT ; I think that is h'OW the rules 
put ~t. 

27'176. Are you satisfied rih· ;t'ha.t 1-.....It is quite 
'Sufficient. The Deputy .Qoonmissioner •as ·a matter 
of fa.cl might do it off his OIWU iba.t in mQst cases. 

27177. Would there be no objection oo tihat1-
There WIOuld be no• objeci!lion. to allowing 1ihat. 
trhe D~puty Commissioner kn.OIWIS .reaJly more a.bout 
rthe Qfficers than the Oommi.ssiml.er does ; he gives 
these ·powers under the Land !OOvaDJUe Oode ; the 
section ·reads .that t.he Deputy CommiJSsioner " may '' 
invest, but he does it w1flh 11he ·approval of the 
Commissioner. 
. 27178. Would tih.ere he any oibjecti.oo ro his dif- · 

feren.ti•ati'llg between his A.&slistants according to 
t'heir S€!11Ji.oritty a;nd capacity~-It is ~ry. In 
some cases you get a ma.n who is newly •SJppointed 
or newly promoted ; yon g~ve . him certain powers 
to· •begin with, and, as he g&Ji.ns experience and 
shows that he i.s worthy of them, you entrust him 
'Wlith further powers. 

27179. Some people thimk it is invidious 1-ii do 
not th:i.nk it need be. 

27180. Is t'here not a very distinct village con
stitu.tion im Berar •which you do not .find in the 
Central Provinces 1-Ye.s; !YOU h·a.ve 1Jhe pateZ with 
the patelki fa.m:iJ.ies, and yon ih.wve tJhe cultivating 
classes and 1Jhen the mahars Mld the outcastes. 

271811. Yon h'H.ve mentioned the pate'tki fam:iJ.ies : 
do they not constitute a. .sorl of 'H.ristocracy in tht\ 
village out of which the :pa.noha.yat would be 
chosen ?'-Yes, !YOU might h'H.ve a pa.nchaya.t out of 
the .patelki families if there is a. sufficient numibeT 
of them ; in !SOme places you halVe only a one-oman 
family you m~y &a·y. I:n :Be11W1' the patelki has 
been practically recognised in. the direct succes
sion ; the patels are lineal headmen. 

27182. But the ooUadiera.ls would •assist 7-Yes 

27183. The pa.nchayat could be funned from these 
peo:ple 1-That is ·the only way you eould taok it 
on to the natelki institution. 

27184. Would you agree tha.t if we are to get any 
popular help in the work o.f Government the basis 
shottld be the village panohaJ~~Lt 1-Q flhink. so 
undoubtedly. 

271&,5. Have .Yon a.nY. ~.for :promoting Co
operatlve Credit Soc1et1es 1.n Berar ~-There haos 
been .something done in one district; I have not yet 
seen it. 

27186. Have you got a Registrar of Oo-opera.tiwe 
Credi.t Societies 7-No, ·there is th~ OenJbra.l Pro
vinces Registrar who does both the Oentra.l 
Provin~s Md Bera.r. 

7 Feb,, 1908, 
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27187. Suppose you have a Registrar, wha.t would 
yon say t<l giving ihim cognizance of the village 
panchayats as. well, and as he goes about the 
country expecting him to encourage the p111nchayat 
movement 1-I see no objection whatever to th111t. 

months fo.r the Assistant OommLsB<ioner is that 
so '1-1 ha.ve not seen the rules yet. Lt m~y be the 
rul~, but I have not seen it. 'It is not followed. 
The As.sistant Commissioner stays out practically 
the whole four months -othe whole of the cold 
weather. 

'7 Feb,, 1908, 

Mr. 
J. Walker. 

8 Feb., 1908. 
--. 

27188. One of the witnesses .to-day from Berar 
told us that the rules for touring lay doWI11 four 
month~ for the Th.>.puty Commissioner and two Adjourned. 

(The witness tvitltdrew.) 

FORTY-SECOND DAY. 

NAGPUR. Saturday, 8th Februa1·y, 1908. 

PRESENT: 

C. E. H. HOBHOUSE1 Esq., M.P., Under-Secretary of State for India, Cltai1·man • 

. Sir FREDEIUC LELY, K.C.I.E., 0.8.1. W. S. liEYER, Esq;, O.I.E., I.O.S . 

. Sir BTEYNJNG EDGERLEY, K.O.V.O., O.I.E., I.O.S. W. L. HICHENS, Esq. 
R. 0. DUTT, Esq., O.I.E. 

Mr. J. WALKER, I.O.S., was called and examined. 

27189. (Oll(lirman.) You are officiating as Com
missioner at NagpurP-Yes. 
. I would not give provincial Governments inde-
pendent borrowing powers. !Such powers would he 
inconsistent with the absolute nature of the im
perial authority and of its res;ponsibility for all 
public services, which makes an 1mperial guarantee 
inevitable. Even if the imperial guarantee could 
be avoided, the loss owing to the difference in the 
market price on issue, and in the rate of interest 
carried, of imperial and provinci11l bonds would be 
much greater than any facility of issue would be 
worth. 

There is some scope for the relaxation of the 
restrictions as to. detaHs imposed upon Local 
<klvernments by law and by rules having the force 
of law, e.g., the power to disforest reserved forest 
under Section 26 of the Forest .Act, whioh the 
Local G<lvernment can, at present, exercise only 
with the previous· sanction of the Governor.,Genera1 
in Council. Each set of relaxations under par
ticular Acts should be considered by the · Legisla
ture, after consulting Local Governments on- its 
merits, and should be dealt with by specific amend
ing legislation and not by a general Act of 
delegation. . . 

The influence of the departments of the G<lvern
ment of India is not in the direction of excessive 
rigidity. There is perhaps some risk in the direc
tion of uniformity if. the department happens to be 
manned too exclusively by officers whose previous 
training has been in a· single province. It should 
not be possi1ble for the views of a Local Government 
to be overruled by a department, as distinguished 
from the Governor-General in Council. 

The work of imperial inspecting .officers is of use 
in collating the de~ree of success attained by dif
ferent administrative methods in different pro
vinces after examination of these methods in nctual 
working and in advising Local Governments as 
to the comparative standard of success obtained 
and as to possible .variations of method. Their 
function should be purely advisory with no direct 
authority. 

I do not consider that the existing right of 
appeal requires curtailment. 

A genuine effort has been made to keep down the 
demand for returns and other reports from Local 
Governments. If the attempt has not been alto
gether successful, this is .merely due to the develop
ment of the country and to the necessarily increased 
complexity of the administration. 

There is much scope for the extension of revenue 
powers of Commissioners of divisions. In some 
minor points, such as the remission of irrecoverable 
land revenue and takavi, they might be given 
larger powers. As regards the grant of mining 
leases and licenses, when experience has crystal
lised into fuller rules there will be a considera·ble
devolution of authority 'both to <Jo.mmissioners and 
to Deputy Commissioners . 

.Any deCentralization measures should have in 
view the retention of all possible authority within 
the limits of a district rather than that of a 

· division. .The more the principle that the district 
js the unit of administration is acted on in prac
·~ice the better. It is desirable that a good District 
.Officer should have a free hand as far as possible· 
and that this should be apparent to his charge. 
Commissioners can keep in sufficient touch with 
their District Officers to control the general execu
tive policy followed by them. Our existing system 
of admimstration is generally in accordance with 
this principle. The cases in which the Deputy. 
Commissioner requires the previous sanction of the 
Commissioner are mostly of a class in which such 
reference is not inappropriate. But the following 
matters seem to me to be susceptible of improve:. 
ment. The ;Qistrict Officers should, as far as 
possible, be the first appellate authority for· 
revenue decisions of his subordinates. The investi
ture with the powers of a Deputy Oommissione1' of 
the majority of Sub-Divisional Officers has 
eliminated the Deputy Commissioner from the 
disposal of many classes of cases which ought to be 
settled up to first appeal or even second appeal 
within the district, e.g., kotwar and lambal'da.r 
cases. The Land Revenue and Tenancy .Acts: 
should be altered so as to empower Deputy Com
missioners to deal with appeals from all officers 
subordinate to them under Section 6 (2) of the 
Land Revenue Act. This may involve some de,ro
Iution of authority from the Deputy !Commissioner 
to his .Assistants and from Assistants i:<J tahsildars, 
and in the large districts probably some 
strengthening of staff, but the principle is worth it. 

The powers of .Commissioners and of Deputy 
Commissioners and their subordinates regarding 
matters of general administration are on the whole 
adequate. It would be well to restore the Deputy 
Commissioner to the position of technical " Court 
of Wards " of his district. This would increase 
his influence in Court of Wards matters generally. 
He D}-ight be given increased financial powers to· 
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sanction petty unusual expenditure and to make 
budget re·appropriations. 

The present powe~ o~ control ?ver expenditu.re 
in divisions and d1strrcts exercised by Commis
sioners and Collectors is, on the whole, adequate .. 
· The provincial Secretariat is not given to adopt 
a too purely departmental point ~f .view. Such a 
tendency is not likely to be e:ID~btted when each 
Secretary deals with sever~! dtstmct departments • 
<>f the administration. Th1s, however, 1s no~ t~e 
case with the Public Worka Depart~ent, 'Yhtch IS 

unique in having a separate Secretar~a~ of 1ts own. 
Such an arrangement makes for a spmt of. d~part. 
mPntalism, and l am not at all sure that 1t 1s the 
only possible course. 

I do not think that there is anything to com
plain of regarding ~e sufficiency of the. <::ommis
sioner's influence m matters appertammg to 
Departments other than LaJ?-d Revenue. But the 
administration of the Pubhc Works Department · 
should be •brought into line with that of other 
departments, and worked on the ·basis of the dis
trict being the unit of administration. It has 
been f<1und possible to make the equally technical 
liedical and Forest Departments integral parts of 
the district administration under the general con• . 
trol of the District .Officer, and such control would 
be equally salutary in . engineering matters and 
could be exercised with no more interference in 
technical subjects than in these departments. 
When the Executive Engineer's charge extends to 
more than one district, the matter can be arranged 
~s in similar instances in the Forest Department. 

Executive Officers have as a rule sufficient oppor
tunities for personal contact with the people. The 
amount of time that can be spared for the purpose 
1lf interviews is somewhat limited by the pressure 
of regular· official duties, and in the larger places 
it is often difficult to receive Indian gentlemen ex
cept at a good deal of inoonvenience as to hours of 
working. Opportunities for contact are also 
.s~fforded on tour. It is not the amount of oppor· 
tunities for contact, but the quality of .the contact 
possible that is defective. Owing to the difference 
<>f manners and social customs between East and 
West, social intercourse between officials and the 
leading gentlemen of the country is limited, and 
the opportunities for the candid i:nterchange of 
ideas which such intercourse affords are largely 
lost. This obstacle is most difficult of removal, and . 
can only be gradually removed by change of 
manners, mme especially in respect of the educa
tion and liberty of W<>men. 

Executive Officers generally possess sufficient 
knowledge of the vernaculars. 

The executive staff has been repeatedly increased, 
but, as work tends to beoome more complicated and 
-contentious, the increases can. never quite keep 
abreast of the needs. It may be said generally in 
the Central Provinces that the areas of tahsildars' 
charges are somewhat too large. This point is 
recognised. District charges vary very much in 
area and in general burden of work. As the 
Chanda district develops it will un~oubtedly re· 
quire to be divided. · Probably some division of 
Nagpur may be advisable. When the district head~ 
quarters is a large centre, and particularly when it 
is the capital of a province, it is desirable that the 
nwfa.~.ml portion of the District Officer's charge 
should not be very large or important. 
. :\ very strict application of the principle of 
selection to the appointment of officers to the 
charge of districts would tend to diminish the 
attractiveness of the Indian Ch·il .Service as a 
whole. In any case it would not be possible to 
nrrange that the charge of the districts should be 
ahvays held ·by officers whose experience, judgment 
and temperament are such that a closer and more 
local supervision of their administration of their 
charges than can be exercised by the Local Govern· 
rnt>nt is not essential. Such supervision is to be 
exercised by Commissioners, and their authority 
and power of control in all matters of administra, 
tion should be of the fullest, but should take the 
shape, as far as it is not exercised executively, of 
app€1lat(> or revisional power rather than of original 
orders. 

Of late years, ail any rate, all possible care has Mr. 
been taken to avoid the bnnecessary transfers of J. Walkm-. 
officers. I do not see how transfers can be re-
duced, but as the Indian element in the personnel 8 li'eb.,.i!IO&. 
of the staff increases, transfers will be less fre• 
quently necessary, · as these officers require Ie.ss 
leave ~han European officers. 

The· existing powers of municipalities, District 
Councils, and Local Boards are . on the whole 
sufficient. There has been less a lack of statutory 
power than a lack of reality of its exercise by the 
non-official members of these bodies. This defect 
has its roqt in a first cause which, while it exists, 
must entirely prevent any reality of local self
government, mz., the want of any electorate 
interested in such government. Members of local 
or municipal bojlies must be subject to the control 
either of their constituents or to that of ~vern· 
ment, and so long as the constituencies (or rather 
the small ;portion of .thtW that interests !itself in 
the subject) oo.n.not .be regarded as in 'amy ,gense 
voic:i.ng tlhe feelings of .the ·bulk'. of ·the ratepayers, 
the prepoo.derating control must ibe :filia.t of Govern
ment. It is easy enough to stimulate the interest; 
of .members ·by giving them larger po~rs ; · the 
real difficu1ty is to st:in:mlate the mterffit of. the 
electors so tha.t they, raA:!her than GovemrmeJllt, 
shouJd oontrol the coodoot of tJhe:ir .representatives. 
If this stage were reaclled, it would be well worth 
the cost of a certain a.moun.t of .mismanagemE!Illlt 
to gi<Ve elected OOdies the fullest powers even though · 
fue bu1k of Indian rate;payens .may regard the 
easing" of direct t·amti'On ilS cheaply ·bought at the 
cost of incr€'a!Sed di::nt and disease. But ,tJhig .stage 
has no·t boon. appro>aChed even <in municipalities. 
· 1 would :not extend th~ functions 0of local bodi-es 
at present. · 
.. r ·am not in. favour of formally appointing un
offici-al gentlemen ·as ·adviser:s (1t counoiilors fu 
District or Divisional Offieer.s. I do not think that 
the fact of formal ·a.ppoillltment would .induce the 
gentlemen best .quaHfied to advise to give more 
!llssisbanoe .than they do at [>resent~ It would be 
imopoesible and 'unwielliy tbo a.ppoint everyone worth 
OOJliSuliting, and tshe dri.stinction 'between those w!ho 
hta.ve to be formally consulted ·and thooe .who could 
be only informally oonsulted at discretion W'O'llld 
be in1vidious. '11he matter is :best le:Ft .to the dis· 
cretion of Divisional .and District Officers a;t lea-st 
until electoral oontrol of local bodies is .more real. 

It would be m<lSt jnexpedaenJt •anld retrograde to 
invest District Thla:rds with powem of .supervision 
and control over any mU!Dicipalities. lt would be 
a mistake to sUJbjeot .mOTe rt:J::uly Teprese:ruta;fiive 
bodies to the control of less re}ll'esentati'V'e ones, 
though the li!Ltter may ha.wen to have eharge of 
larger affairs. 

If truly elective pa111dbayats oould ibe obtained 
for small groups of vi1Lages, rt!hey wau.ld form a 
good basis · for a. $~ of Jooa.l tself-governmen.t. 
The main difficulty would be im. stiplUlating sufli
cient mterest on the ,pa:vt of lbhe body of elecio:rs 
in the constitution and doings of such panches 
without assigni!.ng to these panche!l functions for 
which ·they are bardJ.y suitable. For example, if 
panches are gi'Ven ipe'IJty ci'Vil lllnd criminal porwens, 
we get a system :whereby judges ·hold their office by 
election, and it is the foreign idea of electoral 
Government that has to be taught. .Also when a 
community has acquired .the oongenilal habit of 
taking their petty d~utes imto :re"'ular Oourts 
the deni,aJ of this form of relief wo~d .be felt ~ 
be. •a hardship, however :wrholesome cit JWas in reality. 
St1ll, on .the whole 80llle such system is worth 
elaborating and try~ng ·in a .selected locality. 

_27190. Are you in agreement with the previous 
Wht.ne&s, who told us .that he thought some greater 
latitude had. been. given .with Tegarti to mining 
leases and hcenses'I-Yes; I have now authority 
to. grant ,J?l"'OSpecting ~ioenses up. to one square 
mile, prov1ded there Is no guestton of pri111ciploe 
involved. A Uini.ng l1anua.l 15 under propara.tiOIJl 
and wh~ i.t oo~es out ,probably ,a good deal m~ 
poweor will be g1ven to the Deputy Commissione:r. 

21191. What is the area of rour division '1--A.bout 
24,000 square mileB. It includes five dist.riots. 

27192. ~he you .of opinio~ that Sub-Divi&.onal 
Officers should TesJde at thell' sub-divisional head· 
quarl:i!rs 1-'Where the headqu~ra include any 
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21187. Suppose you have a R<~gistrar, what would 
yon say to giving him oognizanoe of the village 
panchayats as. well, and as he goes about the 
country expecting him to enoou11age the panchayat 
mow.ment 1-I .soo no objection whatever to that. 

27188. One of the witnes"Ses .to-day from Berar 
told us tlhat the rules for touring lay dowm. four 
month'S for the De-puty Oommi<SSiolller and two 

months fo.r the Assistant Oommiss.ioner, is that 
so 1-I have not soon the rules yet. Lt may be the 
l'Ul~, but I h·ave not seen it. 'It is not rollowoo. 
The A!>Sistant Commissioner stays <>ut practically 
the whole four months- -the whole of the cold 
weather. 

(The witness witlld'l'flw.) 
.Adjourned. 

FORTY-SECOND DAY. 

NAGPUR, Saturday, 8th February, 1908. 

PRESENT: 

C. E. H. HOBHOUSE1 Esq., M.P., Under-Secretary of State for India, Chairman. 

Sir FREDERIC LELY, K.C.I.E., 0.8.1. W. 8. MEYER, Esq., O.I.E., I.C.S. 
Sir BTEYNlNG EDGERLEY, K.O.V.O., O.I.E., 1.0.8. W. L. HICHENS, Esq. 
R. 0. DuTT1 Esq., O.I.E. 

Mr. J. WALKER, I.O.S., was called and examined. 

27189. (Chairman.) You are officiating as Com~ 
missioner at NagpurP-Yes. 
, I would not give provincial Governments inde
pendent bonowing powers. !Such powers would be 
inconsistent with the absolute nature of the im
perial authority and of its responsibility for all 
public services, which makes an imperial guarantee 
inevitable. Even if the imperial guarantee oould 
be avoided, the loss owing to the difference in the 
market price on issue, and in t}le rate of interest 
carried, of imperial and provinci!J.l bonds would be 
much greater than any facility of issue would be 
worth. · 

There is some scope for the relaxation of the 
restrictions as to detaHs imposed. upon Local 
Governments by law .and by rules having the force 
of law, e.g., the power to disforest reserved forest 
under Section 26. of tpe Forest Act, which the 
Local Government can, at present, exercise only 
with the previous· sanction of the Governor--General 
in Council. Each set of relaxations under par
ticular Acts should be. considered by the Legisla
ture, after consulting Local Governments on· its 
merits, and should be dealt with by specific amend
ing legislation and not ·by a general Act of 
delegation. 

The influence of the ·departments of the Govern
ment of India is· not in the direction of excessive 
rigidity. There is perhaps some risk in the direc
tion <>f uniformity if the department happens to be 
manned too exclusively by' officers whose previous 
training has been in a single province. It should 
not be possible for the views of a L<>cal Government 
to be overruled by a department, as distinguished 
from the Governor.,General in Council. 

The work of imperial inspecting .<>fficers is of use 
in collating the degree <>f success attained by dif
ferent. administrative methods in different pro
vinces after examination of these methods in actual 
working and in advising Local .Governments as 
-to the comparative standard of success obtained 
and as to possible variations of method. Their 
function should be purely advisory with no direct 
authority. . 

I do not consider that the existing right of 
appeal requires curtailment. 

A genuine effort has been made to keep down the 
demand for returns and other reports from L<>cal 
Governments. If the attempt has not been alto· 
gether successful, this is .merely due to the develop
ment of .the country an? "!-<>the necessarily increased 
complexity of the admtmstration. 

There is much scope for the extension of revenue 
powers of Commissioners of divisions. In some 
minor points, such as the remission of irrecoverable 
land ;revenue and takavi, they might be given 
larger powers. As regards the grant of mining 
leases and licenses, when experience has cryst:i.I
lised into fuller rules there will be a considerable 
devolution of authority tboth to Oommissioners and 
to Deputy Commissioners. 

.Any decentralization measures should have in 
view the retention of all possible authority within 
the limits of a. district rather than that of a. 
division. .The more the principle that the district 
js the unit of administration is acted on in prac
·tice the better. It is desirable that a good District 
.Officer should have a free hand as far as possible-· 
and that this should be apparent -to his charge. 
Commissioners can keep in sufficient touch with 
their District Officers to control the general execu
tive policy followed by them. Our existing system 
of admimstration is generally in accordance with 
this principle. The cases in which the Deputy. 
Co.mmissioner requires the previous sanction of the 
Commissioner are m<>stly of a class in which such 
reference is not inappropriate. But the following 
matters seem to me to be susceptible of impro,,e~ 
ment. The J)istrict Officers sh<>uld, as far as 
possible, be the first appellate authority for
revenue decisions of his subordinates. The investi
ture with the powers of a Deputy Commissionei· of 
the · majority of Sub..Divisional Officers bas 
eliminated the Deputy C<>mmissioner from the 
disposal of many classes of cases whieh ought t<> be 
settled up to first appeal or even second appeal 
within the district, e.g., kotwar and lambardar 
cases. The Land Revenue and Tenancy Acts. 
should be altered so as to empower Deputy Com
missioners to deal with appeals from all officers 
subordinate to them under Section 6 (2) of the 
Land Revenue Act. This may involve some devo
lution of authority from the .Deputy !Commissioner 
to his .Assistants and from Assistants to tahsildars, 
and in the large districts probably some 
strengthening of staff, but the principle is worth it. 

The powers of .Commissioners and of Deputy 
Commissioners and their subordinates regarding 
matters of general administration are on the whole 
adequate. It would be well to restore the Deputy 
Commissioner to the position of technical "Court 
of Wards" of his district. This would increase 
his influence in Oourt of Wards matters generally. 
He :n:tight be given increased financial powers to· 
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sanction petty un~s~al expenditure and to make 
budget re-appropriatwns. 

The present powe; o~ control ?ver expenditu.re 
in divisions and districts exerCised by CommlS· 
sioners and Collectors is, on ·hhe whole, adequate .. 
· The provincial Secretariat ~s not g_iven to adopt 
a too purely departmental pomt o_f .view, · Such a 
tendency is not likely to be e~~b1ted when each 
Secretary deals with sever~I d1stmct departments . 
of the administration. This, however, 1s no.t t~e 
case with the Public Works Departll!-ent, 'Yh1ch IS 
unique in having a separate Secretar~a~ of Its own. 
Such an arrangement makes for a spmt of. d~part
mentalism, and l am not at all sure that It IS the 
only possible course. 

I do not think that there is anything to com
plain of regarding ~e sufficiency of the. C:Ommis
sioner's influence m matters appertammg to 
Departments other than La~d Revenue. But the 
administration of the Pubhc Works Department · 
should be•brought into line with that of other 
departm?nts, and w?rked on ~~ ·basi;J of the dis
trict bemg the umt of admimstration. It has 
been found possible to make the equally technical 
;Medical and Forest Departments integral parts of 
the distriCt administration under the general con.:. . 
trol of the District Officer, and such control would 
be equally salutary in , engineering matters and 
could be exercised with no more interference in 
technical subjects than in these departments. 
When the Executive Engineer's charge extends to 
more than one district, the matter can be arranged 
,as in similar instances in the Forest Department. 

Executive Officers have as a rule sufficient oppor
tunities for personal contact with the people. The 
amount of time that can be spared for the purpose 
.of interviews is somewhat limited by the pressure 
of regular official duties, and in the larger pla-ces 
it is often difficult to receive Indian gentlemen ex
cept at a good deal of inconvenience as to hours of 
working. Opportunities for contact are also 
..afforded on tour. It is not the amount <lf oppor· 
tunities for contact, but the quality of the contact 
possible that is defective. Owing to the difference 
of manners and social customs between East anq 
West, social intercourse between officials and the 
leading gentlemen of the country is limited, and 
the opportunities for the candid interchange of 
ideas which such intercourse affords are largely 
lost. This obstacle is most difficult of :removal, and. 
can only be gradually removed by change or 
manners, more especially in respect of the educa
tion and liberty of women. 

Executive Officers generally possess sufficient 
knowledge of the vernaculars. 

The executive staff has been repeatedly increased, 
but, as work tends to become more complicated and 
-contentious, the increases can never quite keep 
abreast of the needs. It may be said generally in 
the Central Provinces that the areas of tahsildars' 
charges are somewhat too large. This point is 
recognised. District charges vary very much in 
.area and in general burden of work. As the 
Chanda district develops it will un~oubtedly re
quire to be divided. Probably some division of 
Nagpur may be advisable. When the district head~ 
quarters is a large centre, and particularly when it 
is the capital ()f a province, it is desirable that the 
fllufa.~.!al portion of the District Officer's charge 
sl10uld not be very large or important. 

A very strict application of the principle of 
selection to the appointment of officers to the 
charge of districts would tend to diminish the 
attractiveness of the Indian Civil .Service as a 
whole. In any case it would not be possible to 
arrange that the charge of the districts should be 
always held ·by officers whose experience, judgment 
and tempernment are such that a closer and more 
local supervision of their administration of their 
clwrges than can be exercised ·by the Local Govern
mPnt is not essential. Such supervision is to be 
exPrcised by Commissioners, and their authority 
and power of control in all matters of administra, 
tion should be of the fullest, but should take the 
shape, as far as it is not exercised executively, of 
o ppellatt> or reviaional power rather than of original 
orders. 

Of late years, ail any rate, all possible care has 
been taken to avoid the unnecessary transfers of 
officers. I do not see how transfers can he re· 
duced, but as the Indian element in the personnel 
of the staff increases, transfers will be less fre~ 
quently necessary, . as these officers require less 
leave ~han European officers. 

The· existing powers of municipalities, District 
Councils, and Local Boards ·are . on the whole 
sufficient. There has been less a lack of statutory 
power than a lack of reality of its e.x:ercise by the 
non-official members of these bodies. This defeo:t 
has its roqt in a :first cause which, while it exists, 
must entirely prevent. any reality of local . ~elf
government, viz., the want of any electorate 
interested in such government. Members of local 
or municipal bodies must be subject to the control 
either of their constituents or to that of Govern
ment·, and so long as the "constituencies (or rather 
the sm~ll !portion of .them that inlterests !itself in 
the .subject) oo.nnot be regarded as itn 1amy ~Seruse 
voici.ng the feelings o.f .the hulk" o·f ·the 1•atepayers, 
·the pre!pOUlderating control mustibe :bhat of Goya"ll
ment. · It is ~y enough to .sib:imula.te the in.terestt 
of members ·by gilv:ing them l•arger po~J.'IS ; the 
real difficu::Lty is to stin:niLwte the interest of. the 
eleotor.s 59 tha.t · ilhey, raA:iher ilh~n Gove:rnme;rut;, 
should control the coa1doot of ,tJheix a:epo:esentatives. 
If tihis stage were reeclled, it ;would be well ~h 
the cost of a ce1>tain a.moun.t of .mLs.manageanenllt 
to gi!Ve elected bod.ies the fullest powers even though 
the bu1k · of Indian 1•a.tepaye11S .may regard the 
easing' of dkect t·axati'On itS chea.p~y bougiht at the 
cost o.£ incr€'a1Sed di;nt and disease. But ,tJhi,s stage 
has 1lo·t beeo:L approoohed even oin ·municipalities. 

'l would not extend thre- fun·ction:s O·f local bodies 
at preserut. · 
.. ii •am ru:>t iJt ~avour o·f formally appointing un· 
official gentlemen ·B!S ·advi1>er.s or counciilors ifJo 
District o·r D.ivisiona.l OffioeJ:S. I do1rot think that 
the fact of furma.l ·WJ.l1Xlillltmmt would anduoe the 
gentlemen beSit .qualio:fied to advise to give more 
wssistanoe .than they do .at presenrt;~ It would be 
imrpossLble and •unwielkly ll7o a.ppoint everyooe worth 
consulJti!llg, and the ®&tinction •between those wiho 
hi!Lve to be formally oonsulred ·and those .who could 
be onJ.y informally oonsuJ.tecl at discretion would 
be im11vidious. 'IIhe lllloa.tter is !best left .to the dis· 
cre:tion of Divisional .and District Officers wt l:east 
until . electoral corutrol of local bodies is mOTe real. 

It would •be most .irnexpedri.eonJt •anld retrograde w 
invest District lkla:rds with powe11s of .supervision 
and control over any mll!llidpalities. It would be 
a m1stake oo sUJbjeot more rtr.uly represe;rut.a,tive 
bodies to the control of less 'l'epxe:sentati!Ve <lnes, 
though the l!a.tter may h-a.PIP6n .to have e.harge o·f 
larger affairs. 

If truly elective fPallJdba~a."bs oould 1be obtained 
for .small groU[l'S of vi11ages, rtJhey would .fo1'lil a 
good ha.sis ·for a sy>stem of J.ooal ~Self-government. 
The ma.dn difficulty would be im IStipmlating suffi· 
cient mterest on the ,PaJ.t of ,tJhe ·body of electol1B 
in the constitution and doings of such pauches 
without assigni'!lg to these 'P~nche!l functioms for 
which ·they are halidJ.y su1table. For example, if 
panches are gioven [leobty civil 1and criminal Jl<l'lre'l18, 
we get .a, system riV'hereby judges hold their office by 
eleotdon, and i.t is the foreign idea. o·f e'lectoral 
Government that ha.s to be taught. Also when a 
commuhity has acquired ,the oongen~al habit of 
taking their pe11ty dispute-s inJto .regular Oourts 
the deni•al of this form o·f relief 'WOuld ·be fellt ~ 
be. •a h-ardship, however .wholesome dt rwas i•n reality. 
StJll, on .the whole ISIO'l1le :such sy.stem is worth 
elaborating and try4ng ·in 'Ill ,selected locality. 

27190. Are you i'!l agrooment wid;h t!he previous 
wit.nes~. who told us .ll:lhat he thought so·me greater 
latitude had. been given .with rega1H to mining 
leases and licenses 7-Yes; I have now authority 
to. grant .~1-oepecling liOO'Ilses up oo one square 
!Jllle, provtdro . t~ere is no· 9.uestion of p:cimciple 
lllVOliVoo. ~ 1\I.lmng Manual lS under IPl'IE:Ypa:r:atio'll, 
and whe:n ~t oo~es out 'Probably ,a, good deal more 
power wiJl be gmm to the Deputy Commissioner. 

27191. What is. the area: of :rour division 7-'Aoout 
24,000 ~quare rntles. It mcludes five districts. 

27192. Are you .of opinion' that 8t11b-Divisrional 
Office.t'lS should res1de at their sub-divisional head· 
quarters1-Where the hea.dqua.rtera include any 
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town of importJa.noo they ought ibo reside 1Jhere, but 
I would mot make it tiM i:ruvarria.ble .role, becatw> 
there are some parts where timlir ·health would not 
stand it, and sometimes a di.stl'ict ita m.at well 
placed or l(l()Mti.tuted for hwving a Sub-Divisional 
Offioer liVIi.ng there. OID.e Jta.S foUnd it of <advanbage 
to live throughout the year in lbwo distriots in tJhis 
province, ·anld we ha.ve 1had tihem lilvimg lin the 
sub-dlivisions f<Y! a long time. 

27100. As •a rule do Deputy CommissioneTs do 
their wo;rk rwell7-Yes; .the average is qui,te swtis
iaotory, amd J'(lU verry .seld'()llD find a m.an who is 
not quite fit.· 

271194. If it were necessary ~at any time to make 
a :Praclliioo of TetirJ..ng or se~ooting officers for pro
motion, at whllit period of their .seuvioo would yO'Il 
commeDJCe the W!Ork of ooledtron 7-.A.Dter ·about ten 
yea1·s' sel'V'ice ; .801llle men qualify or ripen more 
slowly .than others. 

27ol95. But after !lien yeM'S1 service you would 
begin to ~.'ejoot 1-Yes; &Jme rejection would be 
neceSISary and it woruld ibe easier if recognised, but 
dismi.ssoal is a very .sel'ious thing. 'IIh'En'e is nothing 
between disa:niSS~al .a.nki .retirement on pension. 

27196. Would it· qrove 1Jhe !Service if selection 
were iamisted upon 1-I rwould '!lather 1have rejection 
rising to ·the grade of Distridt Offioer, and strict 
selecti001 for that of Coman&iooer. 

27197. Do you, as a Qo.:mlllli&sioner, ever hold 
conferences Wlith your District Offioors 7-Yoes, :pr.ac
ti<~ally one has m051t of l!ihem in oon:feren(li, but 
there is no .fixed conference. There ie oo formllll 
practice 'Of the sol't. 

21198. Would i.t be a good thing ;to do 1-Yes ; 
there might be .a regulation or Tule, but there ita 
an io.'regul.a.r !practice which· rwe have dm'li.ng wthat 
we ca.li the Commission weelk, wihen 0011ta.i'lllly tlhe 
grea,t bulk of ·the offic1als do .come .in. 

271199, Do they •all moot together, or do you take 
each man in .turlll !Sepava'tely 1-Not together ; but 
we had a aneeting of .all the Deputy Commissioners 
am.d the Ooman:i.ssionel1S .i,n ·Nagpur durtin:g ,1Jhe lll!St 
Ooilllmission week, !lit which .the Chief Ooman:i.s.siiOne:r 
waos present. I take tihem ISepar.ately SOilllelii•mes. 

27200. You get annual .A.dnnin!istration Reports 
from the D~uty Commissioners. .Axe those sepa
mte repol'ts on each subject, Ol' a different retpOrt 
for eao'h district 1-Sapllirate reports on each 
SUJbjeot. 

27201. Would :iJt DJOt be better ,to collJSOlidll!te 
those osu!bjects ·in one repol't 1-Thlllt would not be 
prll!Cllii.cable. For general ipunposes, 'Wihat :we c ;..11 
iilie REwehue Report .serves the :Purpose. 

27202. Would iot :nbt :00 ,bet'belr .to ihave .a Shol't 
p~ragt'aph on each srubjeot embodied ·m on~ .repont, 
instell!d of a .seipaTil!te report on each !SUbJect 1---It 
wou1Jd tend 00 s.qlify tlfue amounili of wrioiJing in 
each !Special department, ibut the periods would 
have to be sy:nchrondsed-for illlstance, the Forest 
Report begins 1()'11 the l•st J ul~. 

27203. Would it 1be very difficult ·to get 1Jhem all 
ru'lllning concurrerutly ?-No. 
· 27204. Do you !pOst yoor su1bQJl'<Li.nates 1-I post 
and tran19Wr tah:&ildars and na~b~ta!hsiJ.dars. 

27205. Would iot be we11 rl1hwt you &hould ha.ve 
the power of OObh ,posting •am.d tramJsfer.rmg your 
.Assistant OoonmissiQne'l1S 1-Yes, ;when onoo they 
are .assigned to a division •by the <Jhief Oommis
sioner-:having got them, a CominissiO'Iler might 
traw.rler them. 

27206. Generail.ly ejpea:lcing ·could the powers of 
·muni'OipaHties, Dils'bri.ct Councils, :and Local Booards 
be increased ~-There is not anuch scope for in
creasing their 1powers :wthicll are rvary :full, es>pecially 
to municipalities ; the rontbrol iiS IVery oomplete 
over them, but ofihey have the power. 

27207. Is the control ,tJoo clQISe7-I do not :think 
so: 

27208. Doos 1Jhe SJistem Qf !llon-offidal Chairmen 
work well 7-Very well indood where !We have it, 
such a:s in Noagpur fur iniSita111ce. 

27~09 .. Doos th~ IJ?l'acliice 'WIOrk well with :regard 
to D1stnct CQuncils1-Yes. 

27210. Is ·~t pnactically undversal over the Central 
Pr:ovtnoos 1-Yes; the OhairilJlJ8in is generally a non
offidal, and if it is n,oot .the Chaiirmoan it is the 
SeCl-etary. 

27211. You are not .in if&vO'Ilr of .Advisory ol' 
Admin1silirati!Ve Councils 1- No, n~t formally con
stituted. 

27212. Thdngs would be betber lett Ito iiD.formal 
consultation ~T.h:wt is my opiillion. 

27213. (Sir Frederic Lely.) Do ~ou tihJi:nk, ot'her 
ifuing·s being equal, a SUib-Divisioooal Officer should 
live in his swb-division 1---;J:n a good :many cll!Se>S he 
might live there per.ma:nently. 

27214. In cw;es whea:e there aa:e reasons against 
it, would you approrve Of prQividing him i\Vii.th a hQuse 
in his su'b-diiVisiQIIl, silllliply furnished, and expect 
him to m~~~;ke Qccasional vrlsits there 1-mt would be 
an excellent thing to let rum have a. house Where 
he oould live for a ;part of the yearr, .and the mere 
fact of his bei.ong resident ion rl:lhat way 'Wlluld bring 
him into closer touch with lthe people w!ho .would 
know -where ·to find hi.m, w'hile •as it is he moves 
about lin, ·tents. 

27215. Is it the custom in the Central Provinoes, 
when the DeipUty CommiSS:iollell." goes oa.WIIly for tb:ree 
months, Ito put in a man Ql1l ·tJhe spot, ii i[lOSS~ble, 
irrespective of seniority1-Yes. 

272.1{1. Would you ex;tend tlhe period from three 
m001ths ·to, say, six months.. in <>rder to prevenili 
change 1-Yes, but you !WOuld ;have to consider 
qualidicatiortB a little more lfltrictly. 

27217. But if a man WillS fairly equal .too the 
position, altili.Qugh he was junior, you ;would put 
him :im: fur six moiJJt'hs 1:..... Yes, I ·think S<>. 

27218. Supposing a Deputy {k;mmiJSsionershi,p fell 
vacam.t this month, .and it W'&S .well ikn.oiWll thlllt the 
next man on 1Jhe list iThtemdOO. ,taJcing furlough in 
a ..shor.t time, 'WOuld you approve Off !p&SSing him 
oved-Yes, a£ter giving hian .an opipOrtunity of 
foregoing his furlough. 

27219. Or, to· put it in another way, would you 
approve, wlhem .a. ma111is !Put in! as Head of a district, 
of getting :Erom hi.m an under.taking to. remain 
there for, say, three years 1-Yes. 

27220. That would not •be an unreason.able oon~ 
dition Ito make1-No, not as a general _rule; it 
would depend olf course oo IWiha.t ·the offioor had' 
been e.mrployed on before. 

27221. Have you any s11g1gesti<>n to ·moa.ke for· 
reducing .tfue :number of tralliSfei'IS 7-No ; barring 
what you h.ave mOO!tioned, we do :w'ha.t we oan to 
prevent that. I kinorw illl a1Tanging taJh.siJd!llns" 
leave and tlfuat ik:ind of tlh.ing 1001e koops it .well in· 
mind. 

27222. What iB yooT opin•iQn• of ;ta.hsildJars as a 
body 7-They are a rvery use£~ body of men, and 
their tone is di.stinotly improviiD.g. 

27223. On .the whole are I!Ja.ihsilda.m eqool ;to theiT· 
pos:iJtion 7-Yes ; on t'he whole ; <liheir [>OIS~tion is 
a difficult one. 

27224. .Axe ·they generally efficient and hQnest 1' 
-Yes, I .slhould say m.orwll!dwys they are. 

27225. lin the case of false l'UIIlours spreading in· 
the counJtry have they sufficient intelligence and 
lQyalty to oombat such rumolll'S as far as 1Jhey can 1' 
-There are soane men, of course, whom one is not 
quite sure about, but the generalilty of our tba.'h· 
sildars do act p:roperly in that respect. 

27226. Do they recognise ·that ·as ooe .of their· 
duties 1-Yes. 

27221. Do tihe.y recogm.ise that tili.eir duties are 
not merely .to .sit at a ta.ble and try owses, but to
e:x;plain to the people tihe mortiiVes and irurentioniS. 
of .<kwernane:rut ?-Yes, I thinlk tJhey d<> as a whole, 
and we impress it upoo. them. 

27228. Are p.atJwaris, as a class, fairly efficient 7-
I.n thils division they are fai:dy efficient. 

27229: Are they sufficienltly !Paid l....;No, and there 
is difficulty norw in recruiting them. 

27230. That, of course, has its effectP-Yes, it is: 
beginning to tell very much. 
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27231. (Mr. Dutt.) Does general ap~al work 
give you much trouble?-It takes _up a .fa~r amount 
of time, but it is not ~t all pr~ss1!lg; 1t 18 not .the 
burden of the work, it IS the prmCiple of the th1ng. 

27232. Should the present right of appeal be 
curtailed ?-No, not the right of appeal. _ 

27233. You say the Public Works Department 
should be brought more into line with the other 
departments such as the ·Medical Department and 
the Forest Department. To some extent the 
Forest Officer and the .Medical Officer are subor
dinate to the Deputy Commissioner ?-Yes, that is 
quite understood. 

27234. Do you re.oommend that ~e Pu~lic .Works 
Officer should occupy the same pos1t19n With regard 
to the Deputy CommissionerP-Yes. 

27235. When repairs of roads are taken in hand 
from year to year, does the Deputy Commissioner 
always know which particular works are going to 
be taken up ?-Jle is not informed as to how much 
money exactly is going to be spent, or whether it is 
to •be transferred from one road to another. lEie 
ought to be informed of any changes, •but first of 
all, of .course, of what is going to be spent. 

27236. Supposing he disapproved of the change, 
• would you allow the Public Works Officer to go 
on with it, or would you have him modify his 
programme ?-I should require him either to 'do 
the latter or to refer it to a higher authority, but 
practically it hardly ever arises1 if the matter was 
talked <>ver on the understanding that the Collector 
was the Head of the district and the other man 
was. in a subordinate position. 

27237. The Deputy Commissioner would be ex
pected to know more of the requirements of traffic 
than the Public Works Officer, and for that reason 
his view <>ught to be consulted as to the W<>rks 
which should be taken in handP-Yes. 

27238. Is the number of tahsil& now in .your dis
trict sufficiently large ?-There might be scope for 
perhaps one or two more. I have sanction for one 
more in Nagpur, and there might be another in 
·Balaghat. Then there is Chanda with one tahsil 
()f about 3,500 square miles. 

27239. In Berar there are two or three tahsils 
in one sub-division, whereas in the Central Pro
vinces the tahsils are about the same area as the 
sub-divisionsP-In the Central Provinces tahsil& 
have been formally declared sub-divisions1 but the 
Berar taluk is a much smaller area. 

27240. Is the lack of interest taken by the mem
bers of District Boards partly due to the fact that 
their resources are very limitedP-:-Yes, that is un-
doubtedly one reason. · 

27241. And that a good part ()f their income is 
made over to different departments for carrying on 
their workP-Yes. 

27242. Do you approve of the scheme of a Divi
sional Engineer to do the District Board work in 
all the districts in a divisionP-Yes, as an alterna
tive to having one for each district. 

27243. Would that be an improvement on the 
present system of having the big works done by 
the Public W<lrks DepartmentP-Yes. We have 
had a man actually in my division for two months, 
and he has given a lot of' useful advice. 

27244. (Mr. Hichen~.) Would you be in favour 
of increasing the powers of the Local Boards P
Yes, as far as possible. 

2724.5. Would you give them, for instance, in
dependent financial resources P-I would let the 
District C<luncil make them allotments; in fact, 
that is now being done. 

27246. But you would not give them a definite 
share of the cess ?-No. That was c<lnsidered by 
the Select C<lmmittee, which reported against it. 
I think their reason was that the amounts would 
be so small. 

27247. But supposing the funds of a district 
generally were substantially increased, might it be 
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a good thing to give them D;Iore financial respon
s\bility ?-Certainly; y()u might make them inde
pendent; -the .Act allows us to do it, but we have 
never done so. 

27248. Would you regard a District Board then 
in the same light as now P-It would become what 
it was at one time intended to be, an Advisory 
Council. . 

27249. Would local interests be better served if 
the Local Boards were considered independent and 
-looked after their own affairsP-They would if we 
could make ·our Local Board more fully repre
sentative. . 

~7250. Could you get enough good men in each 
tah.sil to deal with local affairs p_:_Jn most. tahsil&, 
but certainly not in all. 

27251. On the whole, would yo;_ be in favour of 
abolishing District .Boards except as advisory 
~diesP-Yes, I should like to give as much power 
as low down 88 possible. 

· . 27252. In that case, should not the Local Board 
have the whole of the cess without its having to be 
allocated by the District BoardP-Undoubtedly; it 
would oome to that. . 

27253. Are you of opinion that transfers are 
undesirably frequentP-T.hey are unfortunately 
frequent. · 

27254. How long do you think it would be desir~ 
able to keep ant officer of the rank of a iDeputy · 
.Comrq,issioner in one districtP-Five years. 

27255. Would that ·be the limitP-Yes; after 
five years he may move <>n.· 

27256.' Is that on the ground that yotJ think he 
·would ~e ~ale afu:r ~ve yearsl'-Yes" he would get 
parochial In one district: · 

27257. Would it be possible to establish the 
. principle that a man's training should be 88 wide 
as po~i~le until he reached the stage of ·Deputy 
ComiDlSSIOner, and then as he has got breadth of 
view and experience he should settle down, say for 
10 years, if possible, in one placeP-Yes. ' 

27258. If that were the principle, would it be 
desirable in his junior years that he should obtain 
experience of several provincesl'-After a certain 
'amount of experience in one province it might ibe 
useful, but it would tend to confuse. him at :fiist. 

27259. Supposing he went for two years to 
another provmce to see how the work was being 
done there, would that be a good thingP-It would 
be of advantage in that way. • . 

27260. (M'I'. Meye'l'.) Suppose a District Council 
became an advisory body purely, what would ita 
functions beP-To advise on general questions of 
administration; if it did not have the allotment of 
the funds, it would certainly be <lf very little 
practical good. I do not think there would be 
very much left. 

27261. Would it be worth while having a Dis
trict Cou?Icil with no administrative powers and 
no 6na~c1~l powers, but simply to e:x:press views 
and ()pm10ns to Local BoardsP---.But still one 
~eaires to link the different Local Boards together 
m some way. 

. 27262. In Madras Local Boards have powers and 
Tesources, · but the District Boards have larger 
powers and resources; would you be prepared to 
carr:r that out here P-I do not. quite remember the 
d~axls of the Madra_s s~stem, but if it was possible 
st1ll to leave the Dxstrxct .Board something really 
to justify its existence one would be glad. 

. 27263. ~n that case it would have to get some 
me<~me, eith~r by contribution from the Local 
.Boards, or mdependently?-Yes. There is the 
.Government contribution. 

~7264. It has' been suggested that the roads 
which are now. m~inly provincial, might be made 
~ver to the District Councils, their funds being 
mcreased for the purpose; would you be in favour 
<>f that?-! have never thought that over and on 
the wh~le I would be in favour of 1t a; helpfng 
them w1th their engineering ataff. ' · 
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. .27:2Q5; Wo~lc;l f9U b~ iJ:! fav~mr. of giving the 

.CQp>.mjssip,n~,r· a l,ludget . ~£ hi~ ~nyn for. fubli~ 
W9~~ pqrpo~es P:--Ye.s .. 

27266. Would you allow Commissioners, within 
bu~g~;li alio~~e~ts., '!io make sm.all perm~nent or 
:tf!UIPW'M'Y ,appoint~entsf'"':'"'They ~.i~ht 9-o flO. 

. 27267. Wollld you 1lllow them to appoint tah
sildars and naib-tahsildars ?-No i that is much 
~hettoc kept .as a provincial matter, but in practice 
:tiL$ Commissioners do settle a 110W in conference 
with the chi1;1f Commissioner. We draw up a list 

.oQf pand~dates and settle their .order, and the Chief 
Commissioner decides it., 

! ·· 27268. Then what is the objection ta giving each 
Commissioner his .own appointments ·to make?-.:. 
That makes promotion . •unequal in different 
divi~ion~ ... : . . · ... · · · . . . 
·. 27269. You·. cannot appoint naib..tahsildan at 
l>rese;ntP_;_No, not ;permanently. . · . . 

" " 

. 27279. Wou~d you ,give Commission!ilrs ~wer, 
.subject oto -4?0nditions <Jf fit:aess laid down b,- ·the 
,Local. GoverB•me-nt and in oonsultation with the 
.Ju.dges,· to invest· their officers with·. magisterial 
powers P-Yes i the .Commissioner might "Very well 
lla,v~-. th~~ p<!W~r. ~· · · · . · . · . · · ; . . . . 

\ 27271. Y<Ju say that the: local bOdies ha:ve suf~ 
fi.cient powers, but is it not the fa<lt that for every 
1e-:appr~pri~tion of the h~get they h~ve :t<! .cqme up 
}9 yo:t,I,P-;;Y~. , . ·. · • . . . . 
· 27272,.: Is·. ;;that ·neoe8saryP-No; that is very 

Jl1JlC)l ~tP,. sle~ail. · · ·. · · 
. '27273: it is all these·. det~ils that mak~ ·up. the 
:amount.of workP-Yes. . . · · 
·. 2727 4 .. I!i!iti. n~ce.s,BM~. that. they ~hould ".Come. up 
to you for every re-approp·~:iati.,D,qf their budgetP
I .. do .n.ot th~~k it haxqpers them yery seriously; .one 
'l1J+es :00 \kf:i'e:p oontrol of th~ ~udget. , · 

. :27~75; .A.t preaen~ they ha,:v;e '!io seDQ up re.-. 

.a;ppr.oprill:ti~n!l, .not .mere)y f;rom .one major head to 

..ano~her '· . but from f!Ub-)leads,. Wl,lat ·is w b.e 
gai:il~d by Jl~atf,..-1 ~ink .a!l :t9 f;!Ub-headsJt is noj; 
nece.ss~ry. . ' 

r' • ~72.7~ . .A.:t pr.eaen;t ev.ery work that co.sts .ov~r 
:Rs: .. 500 ha~ to come up to you fo:r pa:nction j is tber1'! 
;much gainedl>y thatP-.Uhink it .is Rs. 500 as to th~ 
'DepJ:t'liY oCo.mi!Ilis.sioner .and Rs.. l,OOO ~s w i;he 
Commissioner in the {)ase of municipalities and 
Locd BQarfis. . · · 
' 21271 .. 'M:ight these 1imits 'be ;rai!!ledP~rtainly. 
I would suggest Rs. 5,000. , 

.. 27278 .. .Are .. some of your mu,niciplllitie!l .quite 
sman bod!iesP..-Yes1 with income!il of ;Rs .. 61000 {)l' 

:p,s. 7,1}00. 
... 2727l). Ill 'it desirable to bep i;he:a;1 M f<>rma.l 
;munici,pl!lities, or migh~ they not be put itJ:nder \!;he 
:District EQards P,...,.,But i;here is IllOrlE! ·reality f>f 
local self-government in a municipaJj.ty t:}lan there 
is in a Lo.cal .Board.) and they do ta)!:e .an jnter~st 
j:n .the ailministration. · · 

. .27280 .. It has ·been s.tated that the District 
:;Bo~trds will herilaft&.r pra~tically 'ha.v:e 'll.O control 
c()V:er the ;veterinary work p.lthough they will have 
to pay, and it has been suggested that B.t w.oald be 
better to let the pro:vincial Gov.erpment take it 
ilver altogether; do you agree with thatP-Yes; in 
faet, I recommended that it. Shol)ld be dpne .on the 
sa:r;ne lines as the )llediQal iliape~a.riep, 

'2.72.81. Do they contribute to the mecllical' dis
pensari~P..,....YesJ but G<>v:ernment finds the !Jtaff. 

27282. Have District Councils anything w say 
in lthe management .of dispe:nsaries ; are they not 
"Pl'a.cti<lally ·managed •by the Civ.il Surgeon P-Yes; 
they. do not pay very ',mUoo, perhaps &. 200 a 
year. 

27283. liS it a sound pl1.inoi,pfe of local -self
~o:v.ern.ment t'hat .a Diillltriot Ooomoo aho,uld pay 
for ma:t;te;rs whicll it h·as M oont:rol over W-Not 
.entirelyJ bwt ;r .do not thinik ,iJbe giving of ·a. small 
. a.moulil't of l.ts. 150 or Rs. 200 rowa~s :an institu• 
tif:>n ·W1hicb is man.aged by f£ looal .oom·m1Lttee like a 
\hspensary, i.s improper, · · · ' 

27284:, Are these grants oo. mpulsory 7-No ; when 
.. a new dispelll9ary ios proposed, the Council j.s oon
pulted, ,and asiked for a gr.ll.l)t; ~£ they ~>efJised i~ 
.would ;fap Mlrough. · · 

27285. Suppo.sing a municipality wel'e" asked to 
contr.ibute and .tfu.ey salid they had no funds and 
re~usOO. '1-If .they S>aid ~·We cannot afford to pay 
thl8 ~xtm Rs. 000 ~amd rt:Jhere is p.o· .nood for a dis-

":J_>OOl'Sary there," it would be .considered. · · 
: .27286. Does moet of t'he ·a.ppeal work go ro the 
Distriot M.agist:rate as a rule and not to the Sub
D~visionai M-agistrate 1-Except i11 lar~e dist<ri.ots . 

· 27287. Might not :the Sub-Div:is·ional Offioor take 
appeals frOO). 2nd and 3rd Class :Magi·strates 1-Yes, 

"'he mJght ; I have r.eoommend.OO. that in the N agpur 
district, and it tbas ·boon. approved. 

27288. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) You think that 
re1a:¥~a.tdo.u Jlllder particular Acts should be dealt 
·with. by eepar11-te legU..l-~.~~tion and not by .an .Act 
:o£ d.el~akion $ is tlliJa.t your final opinion em the 
-point 1....,.,.No ~ qn t..hinking it over, I think a general 
Act of delegation would ~ quite unobjectiOThable, 
provided. >there js some pl'O'Yision as tto notJfication 
!fo-r ·objeptions and a period -allowed. 

27289. Yo~ pre%n:t belief is ·that a district 
sho:uld be the JJD.it .of admmi.stration ; does not 
·tha.t. mvoi'Ve, ~ well as delegation ro the Deputy, 
Com111issi.oner, a Jull staff below him ·and pl!tcing 
J;be .power ISO fa:r .belOtW him as is safe '1-Yes. 

272.90. Wi.bh aiR appeHate and revisionary power 
·in "the hands of tihe Deputy Commissioner1-Yes. 

.Z729l. It involv€6 ra.fuer a .fulle;r staff of assist
a:ruts tthan you rea-lly hwve 1-Y(*.!, .a little, but it is 
not such a serious t'hitng as it sounds. 
::· 27~92. WoUld y~u. hol'li the same pninci;ple as 
regards .the Oomm<LSSioner .and tihat he -should hwve 
_ev~ poovt>r •tlhat wuld pOSISiibly be giiVen· 'him with
. out di.sad•VJantage to the administration 7-Yes. 

.27293. And you :Would relieve ·the· ~ief Commis-
sioner in tha'!; way9-Y!38. · 
. ~7294. You think ·there should .be ·some system 
.o.f propo.rtionate pe'llSions for officers who do not 
·S.\lcc::eed, ,and yo~ ,b.mted that that .mig:hlt possibly 
diminish the a.ttmctiwness of th~ Service ; could 
you not counterbalance th'lllt by i.mprovi•ng the 
·pro8peots of :bhose who suooeed 7-I meant if ·selec
tion. to ch.&rge of diStricts w.e:re as strict as selection 
t9 ·charge of di'Vi6ions. · · 
: . '27295. W ~nld a ~heme o£ proportion-a~· pe.n'sion.s 
pro ta1do decrease. tJhe e.ttractivenec;s· of the Se:I.Tice 1 
-If it were the rule and not the exception. 

27296. Oould you not oountenbaJance ·tha.t by 
improving the .Prosvec.ts, at the end, of those w'ho 
·succeed '1-Yes. . 

27297. With regaa:d to Local Boards, is :what LS 
.chie1ly liequir.OO ail inte.res:t on the ,pal'lt of the 
.e-J.e(lt..o~ 1-Y~s. 

27298. If a Board had power of taxation, would 
Aa.t be secur-'ld ~ MlY .degree 7-Yes,. ~t "'"ould tend 
.to vi.viify the inte~t of d:ihe elector-s .• 

27299. lis natt that one nf .tlb.e "main differences 
betJween a mWlaCipality arnd a Dis.triot Boa.rd 1-
Y.es, :hut our Loc,ail. ·Boards do not profess to be 
~!\. popular rep~ta.tive body ; ,iJhey .are dected 
by the .mukaddams or •v:iJ:lage !headmen, whicll does 
·l).ot make it a popula£r .body. 
· 27800. Would it be a good ch·a.nge to m.ake it 
popular 1-J: bhi:lllk we ought to •try. 

~.301,. If that were doone, would you give them 
pomll'S of taxation 1.......JAflt..er the elooPive principle 
is estaiblished, I 1\rould. 

27302. Suppose effect was given. to your suggestion 
that Looal Boards .should be irui~oode-Jl.t, would 
it be possiob'le, as a nex;t s«w, to maJke ,the District 
Oou.noil a general Local Self-Govennment Council 
in the di&triot exercising all the needful oontrol 
o;ver Looal Boards a1~d muni<lipaldJbies 1-Yes, we 
might w()l"k up to :th~t. 

27803. J_Dhart; would furuish a sufficien.t amount of 
work, would it not1-Yes, an interesting "''rork . 

· 27304:. We1-e you on the preliminaa:y committee 
prior illo tJhe Police Commi&Sion 1-Yes. 



: ,;~n3o5.· ·"\'\;iti'i regatd ta1h~ ·rt>~Itf. ~ithti ~ofice 
Commission had you not to put up WLth oorunder
llhle restriction in the matt.er of head constables 
and ·railway police1-:'Yes: ~ _, __ _:,. ;. .. ; ., --~ 
: · 21306 · Tfie· ·-views · t:ii:at ·.Were enforciid. were oot 
·. th~e respects a.t all what you tliougM the 
~~ u'irements of the province demanded 1 ...:..;. There 
-we~e · te'Strictions o·f what we -asked for. ~ ISOrn~ con..: 
cessions were made, and we got_li war~. b~. 

27S07. :You finaiiy came to 'a co'inpl."'i'nise•'f...:.-:Yes. 
27308. At 1pre~nt is there. a cha~ge made for the 

use of 1Jhe Gove:tmment Eng11:~eer 1f . lt~ does Local 
Government work 7 ..:-There rs ~- per<le!lllt;ige fQI' 
establishment, toolS .and plaiL't on works. done .~Y 
the Public W&ks Department unless 1ihe Cli1ef 
Commissioner remits it. · 

27309. Would not a general tem1ss1ort of that 
charge be a very suitable gra.Illt to ~al. Board~ 1-> 
Ye,s but it w<mld -vary of <:ounse; 1t ·lS remiltted 
whoiesale in some district!h 

27310. If those services .were given. iree,, an alter"" 
native to the Divisional Engineer would 1be w ha.ve' 
a. Government Engineer o1 an Ass~ni Fmgineer 
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in eacn distn!ct ·w-ii~· would .M}rli~tica.lty·:·iit: the 
disposal o,£ the Local Board ?.:....He iM>uld' b~ .~dei' 
th~ Collector~ - - ·.· " .- ' ... '.: 

2731i. Wouid t:b.at be more eflident1-! 'think 
it would . be very advron.tageous. . 

1
_ •• _ 

27312. Would it be 1popular~ui~. · · ·· 

.. ~ 27M3 . .And ·'it wollld 'save the du.pllcli-tion of 
este.blis'hmEl'll'ts'I-Ye8. · · . .. : ... 

27<314. Y<l'l1 say you think. tha.t .the ·power& of 
the Local Govelllll!lien.'t m ·the Central PTO-vinoos 
should be tlie sa.me as· ·in Bom-bay1-Yes·; I ·a;m 
not very well -aware of the emct oonditi~ o! _th~. 
powers. 

21318. The. oonsJ;i.tution is very diff~:re::n.t '1-Yes, 
but :What struck me was ;that equally a.d:V'amced 
prurts of -the oountry ought .to have the same syste-m. 

. 27316, Do ;~ think y~u ought to ~lter th~ ~~n-i 
stitutioo of ·the' Chief Commissionership 1 ........ 1 t:hink: 
lie ou~ht at least. to be able to have a. Legis<lative 
Council. 

(TM 'llrit":'ess withdrew.) 
.. ; 

~: }.\:1~, ,') 

... ~· ... ~ J~ .~ ... :;. 
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Colone1 P. A. WEiR, r.~:S., !.as ein.9d and ~amined.' . '' 
' . ,,., .... ' 

27317. (Chairman.) You are lnspootar-<km.era1 of 
Civil Hospitals 1-Yes ; I have- (}hatge as ;ln'Specfur~ 
Genetai of Oi vi! Ho8pitals of .the ·medical a.I1Mng&' 
ments; and I am ·Sanitary · Commmmoner,--.1 a.m 
both just now. '.. -

The Head of the Medical Depar.tmen.t mnght have_ 
somewhat greater powers. than he at presen£ has 
in rega.rd to certain points ; the dalega.tion. would 
save much time and eorre51p0nrlenoo rbotlh to th't1 
Secretariat and w the f>ffioo of the !JniSpeooor" 
<*eneral. · . 
· TJJ_e Executive Officers of ;tJhe :Med1~al Depa.rtmen£ 
have sufficient opportun!ilties for person.a.l oo:rutaot 
with the 'people and a.s a. rule they possess a. suffi
cient knowledge of .the ve.rnacula.rs, ex~t in the 
case of :Uahrathi, with which some of ·them are not 
well 'acctuainted. ·:. 

1 consider an increase i.n the ·a.dmin:istr.atlri.-re sta.if 
necessary, this being efiecled by the _appoi.ntman.t 
6£ ~"whole-time Sanitary Commissioner, .as it is 
irilpo-ssible for one man to carry out, a.s they should 
be, the double duties of Inspector-General of H<>s
pi·tal& 'and of Sanitary Commissioner in a p1"0vinoo 
of the .size and population <>f the Central,P.rovinces 
and Berar ; thO'Se before the a.ma.lgamat10n of the 
provinces were two whole-time ·appointments. . The 
executive work in Berar further demands at least 
one more Civil Surgeon ; but this would depend -on 
tliat'.division being b-roken up iruto 5 instead of the 
presen-t. 4 districts. . . 

The gazetted- staff of the Medical D~pacl.ment in 
the Central PI'Qvinoes includes 16 Comllni-ssiooed 
Officers, 1 Uncovenanted Medioal Officer,· io Mili
tary Assistant Surgeons and 15 Civil .Ass-istant 
Surgoons. The 16 Indian Med.ioa.l Semce Officers 
include the. Inspector-General 11.-nd 15. Civil Sur.:: 
goons ; t·he Unoov€'Jlanted Medical Officer :is a Cbvil 
Surgeon ; the 10 :M~ilitary Assista.Jvt Surgeons in
clude 2 .A.ssist.ant.s to Oilvil Surgeons, 2 Sub-divi-· 
sional ~Iedical Officers, and 6 Civil Surgeons. Of 

· the 15 .1ssistant Surgeons, one .is .a, Civil Surgeon. 
The others are in more or less .independent charge 
of main or bra'll<Ch Dispensaries. The duties of 
the departnl€'Jlt include the medical and sanitary 
charge of the districts and the sub-divisions, the 
registration of vital stat.i.stios, and the carrying out 
oi vaccination ; alsv the management of the two 
lunatic and one leper a.sylum, and the superi-nttend .. 
ence of several meteorological ohseliVa.tories. 

In his prt>Sent appointment . the Inspector· 
<kneral 'of Civil Hospitals exercises .administrative 
control O'l"er the medical, sanitary and :vaccination 
work of the pro>ince ; he visits and inspects as 
many of the medical institutions as practicable, 
all the lunatic asylums, the leper asylum, .the jails, 
and as many of the municipalities in the provinrea 
as he can each year, and records minutes in all 
rases. H.. also pr€'sides over the met»t.i.ng of the 
Sanitary Board i,n each district. He recommends 
w th~ Local Gowrnmt'nt the posting of Civil Sut
grons and the appointment of Assistant Surgoons, 
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and a.lsd deals J,n the firrs.t instance Writh aipplroM.Wns 
from ~enLfol'. loo.ve, .He ~ .Assista.nt Slll1geom 
and tran.gfers them;· a.ppomts, ,promotes and deale 
generally wi.~h the ~ospita.~ Ass-i~UJt sta~. '!fe 
takes evety opporlumty o! :Lll$pectl1Dg 'VI31CCliDI&tlloo. 
work. . . · , . . · .: _. 

27318. Is f;here suoh a tlcing as a Sanitary Board 
irt this province 1-'.Dhere is sUipposed. to -be -a. San-i
ta.cy' Board. · Wlien I go out on tour I .see the. Coin
missioner and hold meetings of a so:-called Sauit.ary 
:&a~. but it i$ noti :rea.Ily' :a Board. ; . 
· · 2131.9. Th~te -l,s .no Sa.p:itary Board fur the. whoie 
p_roviiiiCe1-No, not sudh as there is in the Un,ited 
Provinces and . Madras, · . 
' 2732U. HQ:W is the >Sanitary control of the district 
managed ; is there .a. comtmittee to help ~ou 1-
'.llhere is no co:rrillnlittee ro heLp me. 

27321. If .a san-~ta.ry scheme oome up from a 
mWJ:icipa.Hty, · how doe& it reooh you 1-Sa.n.i.tary 
schemes as a rule do oot <:orne u,p from the muni-
cipalities to me; ' 

21322~ D~ tnet, come up ·from the District 
Councils ?_:.They do not. 

27323. You ihave •a .sanitary &Cherne for Nagpur ~ 
did that oome undel" your coilmderation a.s · In"' 
speotor-Gener-al of Civil Hospita.Is-1-tt did not. 
. 21824. Did it go to' anybody in the ,proviiioo for 
e:x;a.mmation 1-So fa.r as I JmlOIW, it did not. · .. · 

27325. Is ~here any .use d:lhen i.:nr having a Sa.11'ita.ry 
Depa:ntiment :bn, the province or having ·a.·. S-anitary 
Commissioner'j-!.Yes, I think there may be at head ... 
q u.al'li;ers. - ' 

27826. what USE! is he i£ he dOe.s not 'exa.niine 
any sanitary .schemes-1-'-'0n- ,tour he ~ts the· 
sanitary sllate of the villages .and towns, and makes 
any -re<:ommendatio:rus that !he ;tlhlnks proper, lind 
sends them. in to 1Jhe Oommissioner or the J)eputy 
Commissioner .fot any action that they may clioose · 
to take ; he has no power to enforce his. opinions 
in regard to the c~ out of ~my sch'Sllles he 
may suggest. 

273'.17. Are not the sanitary schemes for either 
a municipality or ~a District Board sent to the 
Sanitary Oomiiilissidner for !his .recommendations 1 
-Not 116 a. matter of C<Jill'Se, · 

27828. Are they as ,a, matter of facl 1-Somatim'es. 
27329. You still thinfit ibhat there is great use in 

the Saruitary Commissioner ror the CeinJt:ral Pro-
vinces '1-il thi.nk there would be. 

27330. Do you see an)'ltMng ot ~he Ditector
G€'Ilt'tal of the Indian Medical Serlvioo 1-I have 
seen him once since I ca.me here. 

27331. Are you •brought much iruto official contact 
with him 1-Not very much 

27332. Does he interfere in'· your admi.nistrati>e 
work at a111-No. • · 

ColOM~ 
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27838. D0011 he give y<>u, &nJY help a.t all1-I very 
rarely ha.ve to l'€fer lbo ih<icrn. 
· 27,g34, HOIW long have -you ·beem· Inspector-Geneva! 
o1 Cml H05pilbals here 1-8ince October, 1905. 

27835. You hawe t>o S~eD.d ·all 111.ppl.icaA:Iio:n.s for leave 
to the Dirootor-General1-Yes. He dis~ of 
them ; says whe1lher ihe -ca.:n. send a man m· place 
of the man going on leave ; if he own, we let our 
man go ; if not, we have .to make other a.rra.nge· 
ment9. 

27836. Has he ever 1·efused .to &S/SOOJt to an oflicer'·s 
leave 1-No, he has said <th111t, so far as he is 
coll'OOil:l.l£d, the officer ·may have leave provided we 
made looal arl'a;ngements. 

27837. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) W:he;n you go to a 
district, i,YOU convene a Sanitary Oommittee of some 
sort1-Yes.. · 

27•338. Of whom does ~t oonsist 7-There is the 
Depurty Cloanmissioner, the .Oi.vil Sllll'gOOn, the Chair-

. man of .the Di£1flrict Oounoil, and the President of 
any Mun.ici.pal Oommdttee 1Jh:a.t the Deputy Com-
missioner may choose to e.sk to come, . 

· 27339, w.h.at are the subjects tha.t you ordim.'llmily 
discuss 1-nte first tJhlng t'lmt is brought up is 
what sanitary wo:riks -have been carried oulb since 
the last meeting. ntese sani.tary W()ll'ks invani·ably · 
have w de&! with only wateHupply. 

· 27840. lis it. prurt. of :f'O'Ur dUJty to call together 
that oommittee 1n every d.istriot you visit1-,Yes, :f 
possiJhle. 
· 273411. You &peak of the ddflicW!by of i'llSpection; 
~0 you mean inspection d diispensaniea .and hospi
tals 1-'I cannot go roond to all d~s.aries in the 
provinee and ooe 1lhem all, as l Should, 

271342. Is the Inspeotor-Genell8.1. of Prisons · a. 
llecti.oal Oflicer1-Yes. 

21843. Oould :he not help you .in: :t;ha,t $0rl of 
inspection 1-He could only iru!.pect at hea,d • 
qua~. · 

27344. <:lould you not lighten .tlhe im.spection WQ-rk 
in that way 7,........I doubt ,1Jhat rvery much, because he 
-only goes to hea.dquarlel'S ; he has ,to inspeot jails, 
and J:, .as Samitary Oomroi.ssioner, . have t>o ~ct 
medical in11otituti01I1S ; he does not go a.Cl"'OS country, 
so to speak. _ 

27345. Have you any medd.cal .schooloS in the 
province 1-No. 

27346. (Mr. Meyer.) You desire ro have tlhe first 
appointment of Assistant Smrgeons ; have :tihey n10t 
to -be taken. from oortain anedical .i.nstitutio.n.s1-
No. Otiher things being equ&,. we sb.ould t&ke men 
who lhiave boon educ111ted at the ex::pe.nse of bhe 
Cen~al Pro:v:inces. 

27347. Yl()ur !peal Govel'JlJllenit appoiniis at pre· 
sen.t1-Yes. 

27348. Are tlhere no. resill'iotibnJs· ; tSUrely they 
m'll!S't have ISOme so:vt of medioal 'braining 1--0f 
oou.rse the man .has to be qualified ; we take a. 
man who has the deg·ree of L.M.S. of ooe of the 
Indian Unoiver.silties ; I do no.t think there is any 
otlher qualifi.oatio'.ll. neoess~~~.ry: 

27·349. 'l'lhe Looal GoiVern-ment !has full ddscretion 
witlMn tt'h111.t ltfu:ruit 1-& fa~ a.s I know. 

27350. You also desire to have full power of 
pos1rlmg and tl1ansferring Civil Su:vgeons 1-Yes. 

27a51. 'I1he amenities and t!he lucrative possibili
ties o·f oivi~ stations dli..ifer very materially, and it 
might be il.'lather a serio·us responsibility, occasion
ally, lbo post a man1-Yes. 

27852. Should the Chief CommissiiOner h-ave no 
say oin that 1-Ultbimately he would hruve bhe say 
entirely, •but I think probably less weight i.s given 
to my reoommendatci.ons than might be desirable. 

27353. At p'l'€;S€«Lt you swhmilt your proposails and 
bhe Ohief Com-missioner deals with them 1-:Yes. 

27354. You desm to do tlhe thing straigiht ll!Way, 
and that bhe Oh·ief Oom.missioner !Should only learn 
of your postings from the Gazette 1- I should 
proba.bly, as a matter of pl'la.Chice, let the Chief 
Commissioner klnow what I intended to do. 

27355. And if he disapproved 1-We should prob
ably talk .it OlVer. 

27356, iYou want to be co-<~rdinate with the Chief 
Oommissioner in the matter of these postings 1-
l thave discussed the ,posting of a.n officer, a. cert~~tin 
poot has boon :practically agreed upon, and wbeu 
1t came Ito lbe ga~tted exactly the reverse :has been 
ca.rried out. 

27357. Woold Larger sanitary ·SCihenes of drainage 
or wa.ter-work.s oome to you for consicler111iion 1-
I think they woold. 

27358. !But not the small schemes-eX!penditure 
on L111trine5 and hha.t eort o:f 1:1h~ng1-No. 

27359. Do yo·u see the budgets O'f the local bodies 
as regards tlheir .pro'V'ision for sanitary expenditure 1 
-No. The medti.ca.l a.nd vaccination portions oome 
before me not the sanitary. 

27000. .As regards medic-al relief, is the position 
that t1h.e dispensa.ries are worked by iilie Civil Swr
geon 1-The dispeMa:ries are supervised by tftte <Ji,vil 
Surgeon. 

27361. And the othem are run by a looal oom
mittee1-By a local com-m1ttee under the super
vision of the Civil Surgeon. 

· 27362. The District Council . ha.s :ru:>thing to say 
to them 1-The Distri.ct Council pays for them. 

27'363. Is t'h&t altlogetili.er a satiSJfactory position 1 
-'l think SO•, 

271364. You -would not .be in f.a.voor of giving tlhe 
:Pistiict Council more power to maillaige the dis
pensaries themseloves, as they do in other provinoos 
ooca.si<inalil.y '1---->I do :ru:>t exaciJ.y see what pow€a."S 
they would wm.rut. 

27365. Th.e.y would halVe to hare Medical Officers, 
!but these -would be under tihe Ohaar-moa.n of the 
Distr-ict Oouncdl, w'hic.h migtht · em.teama.in iobs ow.ti 
HoS!pital .A:ssisbant.s and .A.ssis:bant SUJrgoons, pro
vided that they took qualified men ; woold you he 
in f111vour of thoa,.t 1-I ihoa.ve DJO view~S on the subject, 
l cannort s-ay wheiJ.her it 'would ibe a good .thing' or 
a. bad 1ih:i.ng. 
· 27366. It has hoon suggesW to us rt:lh.at the Indian 
l!edical Servli.ce rese!1Ve shou.J.d be broken up amd 
distr~buted to tib.e provinces ; have you any views 
on that point 1-Th:ait mO.ghrt .be good, beoa.use you 
would have more men. ruva:ill.a.ble to relieve men 
going on leave. 'IIhe other day, men lhoa.d to go on 
lea'V'e for medical :reaJSI<Y.!lS, but I had no way of 
replacing them eXJCept by Civil Assli.S'ban.t Surgeons, 
men without mudh trairuing orr e~elliOO; :i.f I 
!had .had men a.vai:lable, I .Sib.ould :ha..ve ip<JISted them. 

27367. On the other hla-nd it WQUld prevent you 
drawling in· e:xooss. of your norm~ sca-le. At 
present, if you ha.ve famine or :Pl·ague here, the 
D.il'eCitor--General of the Indian Medical Servioe oan. 
supply you with Med~cal O:fficel'S ; if you had your 
own resewe he would say "I cannot help you, 
'booause tlhe rest of my ~e thM gone to Bengal 
o!r M·adraJS or elsmv.here " 1--Tl'hen I should ha.ve to 
recall ~e my men from lea.ve, or to- rec't'Uit 
locally. 

27•368. Taking the .two ooillJS'i.derati.ons togebher, 
would you :prefer to ha.ve the resewe distributed 1 
-{lerta.inly. 
· 27369. (Mr. Dutt.) .A:re the dispensa.ries in the 

interior mainlbained by the District Boards, or 
only -added by the District Boo.rds 1-They are paid 
for entirely by tbe Distl,iot Boards ; the ooly thing 
Govel"Jlllll.en·t pays for ios the pay of the Hospital 
.Asosd.sbam.t. 

27370. Ba.ve you DiJSpen.sary Oom.mli .. ttees to 
manage !them 1-Yes. 

27871. Do tlhese commitrtees oonsist of some mem· 
bei1s of the District Oouncil?-I l?ih10llid not li!ke to 
say wlhat tJhe oom.position of the ooiD.Illltittee is. 
They h111ve looaJ. co-mmittees ; very often the tah· 
sildar is tlhe President, and overy oflben 1ihe Hospital 
Assistant is &e Secreta:ry; then there are as 
members native gentlemen of standirng. 

27372. ']he Dis·trict Oouncil has no sort of oon~ 
trol over the 1DI8Jl.agement of these dil!lp6llsarie5 ?
Not t!hat I am a.ware of. 

27373. :Axe dis:pensa.ries wdbhin municipa.litiee 
maintained by the mu.nic~pa1ities, or aided by 
them ?-To all intents and purposes they are main
tained by tbe municipalities. 
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27374. Are they also maill•a,O'€d by oommititees1-
Yes. 

27375. And there may be members of the .muni
-cipality who are also memb€\rs of tlhe oomm11:ttlees ~ 
-That is very often the case. 

27376. &yood that the munci.cipa.1ities have no 
(lther control over those i:rLS>mtutio'IlS 1-No. 

27377. I11 tfue Oiv:il Surgeon generaJJ.y ootih tfu.ie 
:Medioa.l Officer and the Sanitary Officer of the dis· 
trict 1-He is both. . 

27378. Excepting in profe&S'ional dwi:lies he is to 
wme extent subordinate to the DeP'tllty Commie· 
eioner1-Yes; tfuey woo:k ifl1 ooncert. 

27379. Does i,t give you very much wo1'k to send 
up recommend~tions to i!he Ohie£ OcmliJn.j.ssiooer fur 
the appointment CYf Assl•stant SuDgoon:s 1-No, but 
it does give work, and tihe a.PIJl<lintments are prac
tically a. matlteu· of OOThr.Se ; it would save time in 
my office and in ithe Secretari~a,t i£ I had the poower, 
-not muoh work, but ~t aggr~ates in the end. 

27380. What is tfue pay of an .AJSsistailllfi Surgeon 7 
-An Assi<&'ta.nt Su.rgeon smrts at Rs. 100; after 
~.~even years, if he passes the e:x~ammaitil()iJl, he gets 
Rs. 150 ; after aoother sevoo years, if he passes 
a.novher exam~nation, he gets Rs. 200 ; then he may 
be selected to be a &mioil.' .ASmsroant on Rs. 300. 

27381. Wih•wt is tlheir qualification 1-E~ther 
L.M.S., m· M.B. 

27382. lis ,t!hei·r work geneTally sa.ti.sfacioory ?-Yes. 

27383. They have a ce1iain status 8.illd posdrtiion 7 
- U ndoubrf:.edly. 

27384. Would it not someWiha.t ·take away from 
their prestige and po-sitioo· in tlhe eyes o·f the 
people if they were aJliPOiln•ted by tlhe InspeOoor· · 
Geneva! iillstead of by the Central P1-ovince.s Ad
miniswation 1-I do not think it would ha.ve a.Iey 
effect at all. . · . 

27385. ·(Sir Frederic Lely.) Have yQU muclt praoti
c•al kMwledge of the Hospi..tal A.ssistwnts iln charge 
of ru1'1&l d~<!!ipel!JSavies 1-I . have ne-~ ihad charge 
of a civil station in Indna. in British territory ; I 
have had charge of :laa-ge numbers o·f offioors in 
Native territo.Nes. 

27386. As' Inspector-General you have not much 
opportunity of seeing their worK:P-Not very much, 
and especially here, where there is such a very 
large area to go over. . · 

27387. 86 far .as you know, is their work satis
factory ?-The work is mostly satisfactory; of 
course there are some good men and some indif
ferent men, and indifferent ·men do indifferent 
work; but as a rule the. work is well done, 

27388. Is there sufficient control over them? If 
a man is not equal to his post and is not a good · 
man, does it come to lightP-I think it comes to 
light if he is not good professionally. The Civil 
•Surgeon has to inspect every dispensary once in 
thr~ months. 

27389. If the people are dissatisfied with a man:, 
have they any means of making their views known? 
-Yes; petitions are sent in, which, as a ruler 
would be sent down to the District Officer to con
si-der and report upon. 

(The witnes3 withdrew.) 

. CIZMI8l' ! 

P, .A, Weir, 
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Mr. G. M. HARRIOTT, M.I,O.E., C.I.E,, was called and examined. 

. 27.390. (Chairman.) You are the Superintending 
Engmeer and Secretary to Government in the 
Irrigation Branch ?-Yes. .As such, I am in charg~ 
·of the whole ·province in irrigation matters. 

Larger :financip.l powers should be given to this 
Administration with regard to irrigation works. 
'This province has suffered considera-bly, and ita 
progress has been seriously retarded for want of such 
works and ·powers; while other provinces have 
benefited owing to the available funds being 
<diverted to them. The sum annually available for 
irrigation works may be apportioned to the Local 
•Government, and the Chief ·Commissioner he given 
a free hand to utilise it to what he oonsiders to be 
the best advantage. The Local Government is, of 
necessity, the •best judge of the reiative importance 

·of these works. 
Irrigation Works may be divided into three 

-classes: -(i.) Minor irrigation works; (ii.) protec
tive irrigation works; (iii.) productive irrigation 
·worka. 

For minor irrigation works an allotment of 
4 lakhs ·a year has been made to this province by 
the Government of India. This allotment has been 
made provincially, and the Ohief Commissioner has 
been given a. free hand in dealing with it. Pro
vincial funds may, if necessary and available, be 
used to supplement it in order to push through 
works which .are urgently needed. I would recom
mend the increase of the allotment for this class of 
works from 4 to 5 lakhs a year. Taking into con· 
·sideration the strong recommendations of the Irri~ 
gation Commission, and the fact that no funds 
were given to this province prior to 1902-03 for the 
construction of irrigation works, though an urgent 
appeal was made by the Chief Commissioner in the 
early seventies, I consider it a very modest 
·demand. 

I recommend that the same procedure, descri·bed 
above as to minor works, be followed with regard 
to protective irrigation works. An expenditure of 
300 lakhs in 20 years in this province has been 
recommended by the Irrigation Commission, or an 
average of 15 lakhs a year. This is the average 
annual allotment which this Administration has 
asked for and it has been promised, with some 
reservation, •by the Government of India. For the 
reasons given above I consider this also a modest 

demand. It was reoommended as fair and necEl$- Mr, {}, J[, 
sary ·by the Irrigation Commission after a con.- Harriott, 
sideration of the .requirements of the whole of 
rndia. This sum should be placed annually at the 8 Feb.,1908. 
disposal of the Administration, and the Chief Oom. 
missioner be given a free hand to frame his own 
irrigation policy, and utilise it to what .he con· 
siders to be the best advantage. The Local . 
Government should be at liberty to supplement it, 
temporarily or perm'c\nently, from provincial funds 
when .necessary, in order to push on and complete 
relatively important works. In the case o£ tem-
porary supplements, recoupment may be made by 
the curtailment of expenditure in subsequent years. 
In tlie case of unavoidable permanent supplements, . 
a share of the net profits, as soon as the works 
become remunerative, should be allowed to the 
L<Jcal Administration. Till that time funds for. 
maintenance might be provided as at present from 
budget head "42. Major Works-tWorking ()X· 
penses,'~ and the whole of the ·revenue credited as 
now to the Government of India, under budget 
head "29. 'Major Works-Direct Receipts." 
!Effective control will ibe assured iby the fact that . 
the Local Government will be sharing the respon-
sibility and must work within its means. 

Productive works are constructed primarily 
from borrowed money. No works are likely to be 
passed as such for this province, till irrigation has 
been firmly established, and such water-rates 
actually secured as will place their productivity be
yond a doubt. This will take a few years yet but 
as S?on as it may be possible the Local Ad~inis
tratwn B;hould be empower~d to sanction the 
constructwn of such works within the limits of 
such financial powers, and ·powers of sanction as 
may be given to it. Till then it must rest ~ith 
the Government of India to accept the proposed 
works as productive, as well as to sanction and 
provide funds for them. 

Local Administration should be given borrowing 
powers, on the same lines as such powers are given 
and controlled ~n .the case of Government of India, 
though on a bm1ted scale proportionate to their 
finances. 

The first appointments of Upper Subordinates 
to permanent posts are at .-.present. made by the 
Government of India. T)lere seems no reason why 
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· Jlr. G, M, 27414. Then with regard ix:i protective works 
Harrwtt. oan ;you sanction estima.tes or not 1-We cannot 

sanctum them. 
8 Fib.,l908, 2741'5. Can you <Sanction oontracts .for protective 

w<>rks1-No. · 
2741.6. Then lfor minor 'W'I()lh 7-We ·can sanction 

.the estimate .and co:ntraot. 
· 27417. (Mr. Hichens.) What is yu,ur relation
ship with the other branch of the P.U'blic Works 
Department here 1-l .am Superintending Engineer 
under the Ohief Engineer. . 

27418. Have you got a .eepa.rate ataff 'I--Only the 
ordinary staff of a. Swperintending Engineer. . . 

27419. Are the works that are carried out in 
the district carried out by a joint &taff1-No; the 
men are more or less .apOOiaJ:l:r .. ~mined. We 
ha.ve Son1e men who have ·been ltl1MloSferred to us 
from "Ro·ads and Buildings," but when they get 
our special .training we ilmve to keep them. 

· · 27420. Are they enti·rely :l!.nder :yOUr OO:ntrol '1-
. No, the esilalb1ishment is under the oontrol of the 
Ohief Engineer. · 

27421. (Mr. Dutt.) Yo'l] lfii&Y tlhla.t t:Jhe w~ter from 
the.c;e irriga.tion tanks is ge:n~mll:y· let . out by the 
Engineer irn oonsuJ.ta.tiO'DJ with the panahay'\ts, 
Does it somebimes .hJa~ tOOt rthe Irrigation 
Eng.i.neer is una:ble .ro act oo tlb.e BUggootion of the 
panchaYJ&t 1-We hoave h.ad no sucil cafi€18. 

27422. Has the Depuijy Ooonmi&cliooer 8i:J;l.Y voice 
wi·th regwrd to the Qebting out of the 'irrigation 
water from the ta.nibi'7-He ha.s no:t .any direct voice 
a.t the time, bulli the arra.ngeme11t has .been to work 
with the Oo-mmissioner and the Deputy <Jo.mmis
eioner, and if any oomp1ailrut wa.s made to the 

. Deputy Coon·missioner he would ta.lre . action ; all 
ohe would ha.ve to do would be to IS€IDd i:nstructio:ns 
'W!hich would be carried ouJt lllot. once, and a oopy 
eent to me. · 

27423. & f~~~r as you a.re a.~e t:Jhere has been 
no friction 7-Ab.sol:Uitely none. 

27424. When you let out lbhis irriglation water, 
you impose a certain irri~tioo mte ; what is the 
!rate in tlhis !Pl'ov.ince '1-'!Ule · mte was settled after 
oonsulta.tion: w.ibh the De!pwty Oommissioners a-nd 
the Oommission&, amd sent up to the Gaveo:nment 
of In.diia for a.wrovaJ. ; it is for the 1ir$t w.ate:cing 
Re. 1'-4-0, for the iSIOOOnd W!aterimg The. 1, for the 
third watering 12 atmaS, a.nd 8 11lillJDJ&S for every 
subsequent .watering. '1'1hese Dates are an.l:y pro
wdsi()nill:l and full Labi.tude has been g.itvelil to the 
Oom'IDJi,ssioner a.nd Su~i.ntending Eng·ineer to vary 
the 11ate6 e:lllperjomental.ey. .A.t p.reseillt .we are work
ing oat very low rates ; we are giving Wiater to the 
people in o:rdler 'bo let them get ,educated to it, 
because tlb.eir land renJts ha~ 'been so .small that 
the Wiater :Nlltes a.ppea.r heavy ; we are trying I;.Q 
work 1fhem gradually up to the full mtes. 

27425. The rates you ha~ mentioned are really 
6tandiard l'IILtes to whkib. y-Qu are worlcimg up; you 
ha.ve not a.rriiVed a.t those rates yet 7-No. 

27426. Do you Wl&ter tJhe whole v:illage from field 
to field at t!he ·reqruest of ifhe cu.1tiV!atO'rs 1-ln this 
province we a.re dealmg mailllly with rice irriga· 
tion ; :when wa.ter diS wanted tbhey generall:y oome 
up .in blook.s ; ~t is not always . a whole villa~, 
bwt we give :water to whatever area Tequi:res :J.t ; 
so f~~~r we have giiVen it to the ~mall-est areas. 

27427. GeneraJJ.y you let out water for a. whole 
blook ; it would not be oonvenierut for you to let 
out water, say, for hall lll.n acre or so 7_.Jjt is not 
q.urute ooommient at present, bUJt we are working to 
th:a·t ev€1ll..VUa.Uy, when we get all •the little field 
cham.neloa comi>loeted; I do not ;filiink, however, that 
that will ever be neoossa.ry, because, wherever a 
single acre of rice wants 'water a whole block will 
want .water. 

. 27428. ls the .irrigation rllite levied by the En
gmeer or by tihe Revenue Offioo11S 7-It il8 decided 
'wi;th. the Deputy 0olllJlllissiooe.JlS and the Commis
sioner, chiefly with the Ooanm.issli.oner. In Raipur 
ilast year 1ihe people had beeln holding book ; I 
went 110und and intel'VIiewed the mal.guzars ; I 
eventually gathered from them ltihat ii we started 
on certain · ra.te.s they would take Wlliter ; hwvimg 

· decided that with the De.putly Oommisskmer on th& 
spot, I sent up the reoommeru:Lation t.o the Commis
ISioner, who approved of it, a.nd it was sent on to 
·the Chief Commissioner. '!'he Oomm~ settles 
the matter with me. 

21429. But who- actually realises the raroe1-A 
jamabandi is made out and girven to tlhe villa~ 
panch·ayat, who collects ,the rate and pays it Ul 
to the Depu.ty Umlm.isosiQP.er, getting a peroontage 
for the ooUection. 

27430. So far there has been ru> difficulty iJn 
realiosipg these rat€s 1-None wlmteve:r. 

27 431. Al~ higher Engineers all recruited in 
England 1-There a.re some recruited from Roorkee. 

. 27432. Wib..at is the desig!ll.ation of those who are 
1·ecruited iroon Rootl:1kee-how do 1!hey begin 1-They 
began befure as Apprem.,tice Engineers, bulli I be· 
heve thllit .now thoat is altered. •I am an old 
RoorJree Engineer m:f'SAl'lf ; I was. an Apprentice
Engineer for six mooths, then I wa.s made a 3rd 
Grade Ass.istant, and I wenlt up in the l\a.IlJks • 

27433. So that a Roo.rkee Engineer can go up 
to the highest posts open to Enginoors irn this. 
province 7-Ye:~. TheTe have been· some changes. 
since I left t:Jh~e oolflege; I thinlk they CO!llle in now 
to the Provincial establi.shlment, alD.d i!ll. the Pro
rvinda.l establishment they ca.n go •up, 'bu.t there is. 
·a. differeooe in' the pay and pension rules. 

274&1. The men who a.re recruited lin England 
form the Im!(lerial Sel"Vice as opposed to the· 
Provincial semce 1-Yes. 

274!35. Is the Provinoia.l Service recrwited by the 
Ohief :Jl}ngi!ll.eer himself or by the CelllflraJ. Pro
'Vinces Admi:nliswation 1-They are appoiDJted by the 
Government of India . 

27436. (Sir Frederic Lely.) Have tihe D.ist.ri.dt Offi
cens nothing to do with the dlistrilbution of w.ater1 
-They haJVe not!; actually to do with the OpiEl'Iliiing 
of the sluice, but the whole of tihe arrarngement.s 
a.re controiled by the Commissioner of the division ; 
everything is arranged wiJth the Oomlll~M;sioner after· 
consultation with the D~u.ty Oommi.ssioner. 

27437. You say that tl:te actual arrangements for· 
distributing the water are made in the :first inst.a.nce 
by the panohayat, and then you- let the water: 
'through 1-We open the sluice ; they mab aPIPli
oations for water for certain areas, a.nd we opetn 
out sufficien·t water; if tJhey say 2,000 acres wa.nt 
w.ater, we gauge the Wlll/ter far 2,000 acres at the· 
head and let it dO/Will ,tJhe dhanme1s. 

27438. If ther<J is .any di-spute about the di.s-tribu-· 
tion what happens 1-The pa1lidha.yat decides that, 
or if ther<J is am:y dispUJte betwoon them they refer· 
it to the Depu.ty Oo.mm.issioner ; h<J refers th& 
matter to us ; a.nd if there is any furllher d,~UJte
i·t goes up to the OommliJSSioner of the diviosion. 

27400. There is oo fri>Ctiom. '1-.AJOOal.utely no fric
tioo so £ar as the !J:rigatioiL Brano'h ,is conOOl'llled ; 
we 'W'Oork a.1l to~er. 

27440. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) You $&Y t'hoat you 
are JS'till in your original :posilbioo. of tryimg to prove 
that ;protootion by irrigatrio•n is absol·utely necessary 
for par.ts of the 'ProiV'ince. Oan you illustrate tih.at 1· 
-The best way I cam :illru>trate ·i,t is by letting YQU 
see thoe lebter from the Local Adrm.in.jstration to. 
the Government of Lndia on the swbject •. 

27441. You say tb.'llit "So far as iorri.ga~n· works. 
are ooncel"noo tilie Imperial Secretary is entireJ.y 
dominated by COillside!'ations of di'l'OO!i re!V'enue" ; 
doos that refer to protective ar po:ooduotive works t 
-All to protective wo·rks. · 

27442. Then you SI&Y ":progress with th€68 works. 
ihas been reta-rded because owing to State irrigation 
being recenrt:ily started it has been ian;poosible to 
show for cer:tai·n .that Ra. 2 par acre will be pa.id 
for it " ; doos tha.t refer to. proteoti<ve works 1-
Yes ; ,buJt we haJVe got beyond that now ; we are .. 
actually getti111g Th:!. 4· in p1aces; thta.t is on small 
works. 

2·7443. You say tlha.t it was a. TOOOilllmenda.tion of 
the Irrigation. Oommission which Wta.S accepted with 
some reservatioo by the Govel'!llllll~ of lnd:ia that 
you should have an average expenditull'e of 15 lakhs. 
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a year '1-The Irrigation Commission ha,ve laid do~ 
in their report that 300 lakhs should be spent m 
twenty years. 

27444. W.hat was the reset'VIa.tion mooe by the 
Government of !india in <B.OOOptimg that reoom~ 
mendation 1-The view talren by :the Government 
0 £ India was that ,tfuis 300 lakhs w&~ only to be 
spent ilf, after the OOilJStl1.l<ltion of !these famine 
works whioh are now being completed, it could be 
shown that we could get these 1'ates. 

27445. I do not quite UIJJder.stand your position 
about the supplement to expenditure .from pro~ 
vincia.l revenues. If you wa.nt to get a• work 
through, you say you !Sihould sU;pplement from 
provincial revenues, amd then you ·Shou~d share the 
profits 1-l\Iy proposal is this .. We ha.ve got 300 
[akhs for 20 years ; that gives a.n average of 
15 lakhs a year; we have at 1presen.t three la.rge 
works Uollder oorusideJJation ; all three are in areas 
that need inrigation and ,protection 'VeJrY booly, 
but we shall not be able to d'O the work!S within 
the 300 lakhs ; they 'W'.ill probably DIUl out during 
bhe twenty yeal'IS, lt is very desirable to oon.stroct 
those WlOrks ; if the Government of lmHa oa.:nnot 
give us more than 300 la'.khs, t'he Local .A:dmin.istra
·ti<m should be permitted to .supplement the 
3~0 1akhs, a-nd recoup themJSe1ves a£terwards. 

27 446. How WIOuld the provincial Government get 
the ema money 1-We have run up in centain. years 
to 25 la.khs; at the beg~Il!Illing we comme:D1ced 
lower ; we bega-n say at 11 1alkihs, and 'have passed 
up gradu&lly to 17, 20 and 25. In the beginning 
we ma,y get our money, but tow:a.rds the e:nd ifue 
Goverlrumellllt of India. may not be able to g1ve us 
25lamhs ; then il ask tha.t the Local Admio:ni.ostratian 
b·~ permitOOd to supplement lbhe amount given by 
the Imperial Go-vernment, so 1ar as tihey can, in 
o:riler to push on these works. 

27447. F.rom what sources 1- From revenue
their own balan-ces. 
. 27 448. ~en how would they Share profits-Pro

portionatA:lly to the expend~ture ·that each had 
incu.ned. 

2714!4:9. Is the revenue e.ntJirely separate 1-The 
revenrue ·w'Ould be e:nfue.ly separate from each one 
of the th'l'OO works. 

27450. It would be a separate water-rate that 
could be ascertained 7-Yes. 

27451. Will. those th1:ee wol'kis be likely to be 
productive 1-J: ce.ntainey tlhink they will be p~ 
duoti'Ve. 

27452. But you have m.ot yet submitted them as 
prod:uctive1-No; worked out on the Rs. 2 rate, 
which we hope to get, those rworks will be productive 
under the class.ification. of the G'Ovel'l1lllent of India. 

274.53. You also say tJhat you think the dist~ 
tion as regards estim!llbes 8IIld so on between .pro
viooia.l and im·peri&l is umooessary, because b'he 
Government of India get their control :by the graruts 
which they make 1-Exadly. We cannot go beyond 
the gratruts which .they make to us every year. Talis 
would save co~p:mdeooe amd ref€'l'e:n~. 

27454. Does oot rthe amount of the estimate re
act upon the amount of the gvam.t 1-But b'he esti
mates are originally sanoti.oned by tJhe Governme:rut 
of India. 

2J455. Suppose you had a. work of 9 lak:ihs, that 
estimate a.nd everything connected wib'h it you 
would settle here 'j......But t'hen. the Government of 
India in. that case only give us !SO much money 
every year to spend. 

27456. You think tha.t they should gi'Ve you a 
fixed sum, and that you ShOuld spend it as you 
chose, subj~t to the ordmary provinci<al limita
tioos 7-Exactly. 

27457. You think the di1>tinction .'oobween im
perial and provincial works mjght be entirely 
abrogated 7-Yes. 

27458. That woruld practically give you complete 
control orver protective WOO'ks, to the same extent 
as over minor work.! 7-Yes. 

27:!J9. You say you think the Superintendimg 
Engmee:r should be gi.ven practically the same 
powers as the Chief Engineer. Have not the 
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Government of India proposed that 
have powens up to Rs. 50,000 7-Yes. 

they should · Mr. (}. M. 
HMriott. 

-··"'") 27460. Your proposal is that their power should 
ibe unlimited 1-No ; it is pra.oticaUy the same .as 
what the Goveomme.nt of :Jnd~a IP'Illt ; :i.n fact, the 
Chief Eng.ineel'IS ha,ve not gOit qruite th~ powers at 
preserut. 
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27461. What p~ bs lthe Ohief Engineer here 
in the (Jerubral Provinoes 1--<1 i.ihoink he oa.n orily run 
up to somethiong lik!e Bls. 10,000 sanction.. 

27462. Your propos;al is not :illJtenJ.ed :to run 
beyond tAhe 'proposals whioh the Golvernment of 
·India. have recentJ.y sent in 1-No. · 

27463. You consider :that the lnspector ... General 
of J:rrigation should have nothing to do with 
policy, but should only advise on the technical 
points of a schemeP~l think he should advise the 
Local Administration. 

27464. That is to say, before they send up to the 
Government of India for sanctionP-When the 
Local Administrations are drawing up their policy 
they should consult him. · 

24765. (Mr. Meyer.) Protective works are 
financed from the Famine Insurance GrantP
Yes. 

27466. Are not the funds from that limitedP
Yes. 

27467. Perhaps you. will take it from me that 
under the present orders the total grant is 150 · 
lakhs and the· first charge is actual famine expen
diture. .Apart from that if there is money, 
75 lakhs may be used. for protective irrigation 
works; the balance, if any, goes to the reduction 
or avoidance of debt. Those are the Secretary of 
State's orders. Therefore your maximum is 75 
lakhs for particular irrigation works and in ·a 
famine year such as the present it might be very 
much less ; it might be reduced almost to nothing P 
-No doubt . 

27468. The Government of India, therefore, ihav- , 
ing this limited sum of money to deal with all 
round, have to be careful about itP..:...Yes. 

27469. Would it be practica.ble to earmark 
15 lakhs year in IJ.nd year out to a minor province 
like the Central ·Provinces?-! think it would, 
because this province has had no protective fund 
yet; other provinces have benefited not only from 
productive funds, but from protective funds, 
whereas the Cell"tral Provinces have had no share 
in those until within the last few years. Since the 
Irrigation Commission we have spent now up to 
this year about 40 lakhs. 

27470. There may be a special case for the Cen
tral Provinces, but is it not impossi•ble, as a matter 
of policy, to earmark perpetually, from a grant 
that necessadly fluctuates, any particular amount 
to any particular province?-There is that diffi
culty, but a certain amount might be told oft to a 
province if it could be given except in famine 
years; in normal years the province should have 
that earmarked for it. 

27471. The resources for constructing protective 
works being so limited, and the demand so great 
is it not reasonable that the Government of Indi~ 
in deciding between competing schemes should give 
preference to a scheme that will yield some amount 
of profit though not the full amount necessary to 
make it productive?-illut there are none of them 
that do not yield any return. 

27472. But between oompelf:zing projects the one 
that yields a higher return is better than the one 
that yields no return, assuming that they are both 
p~otective work;s P-I think preference should be 
g1ven to a oortam extent to a. small province which 
has !lot had _i~rigation in it before, and which is 
not m a pos1t1?n to be able to prove its position. 
Take the PunJab and the United :Provinces and 
~Iadras and .Bombay; ther have all had irrigation 
m p~ogress for a long time, and they are in a 
pos1.t10n where the~ should be able to make their 
proJects remu!l~ratlve. We are not; we have to 
prove our pos1t1on. 

2i473. you want special treatmenbo for the Cen
tral Provmces because in. irrigation matters you 
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ure a backward province?-Yes. ,We have suf
fered very badly here from famine. Since 1896-97 
we have had practically four famines in the 12 
years. 

27474. Before that it was assumed by everybody 
that the Central Provinces was immune from 
famineP-Yes, because the grain did not go out of 
the province. 

27475. :Walil not the Local .Administration as un
prepared as the .Government of India ?-The Local 
.Administration applied for irrigation in the early 
seventies . and again after the famine of 1899. 
We only got it afoor the Irrigation Commission. 

27476 . ..Are not estimates ·occasionally largely ex
ceeded ?--.They are largel:y exceeded when circum
stances alter the rates. For instance, here in the 
Central Provinces, <lUt rates have gone up; round 
Nagpur they are double what they were a year or 
two ago ; where you oould get a labourer for 
2 ann as you cannot get him for 6 annas now. 

27477. Is it not the fact that estimates on big 
projects tend t<l be materially exceeded in prac
ticeP-Yes, because there are certain points aoout 
them which <:annot be definitely settled t<l begin 
with, for instance, foundations; you cannot always 
tell what you are going t<l come upon. ;Engineers, , 
as ~ rule, not. only ·Public Works Engineers in 
Ind1a, but Engmeers all over the world, find dif
ficulty in telling what they are going t<l come 
across and estimates do get exceeded. 

27478. In the case of. a provincial work, if the 
estimate is exceeded the Local Government has t<l 
payP-Yes. ' 

27479. In the case of a work that is :financed 
from imperial funds, whether a protective work, 
or a productive work, or an· ordinary imperial 
building, the Government of India have t<l pay?
Yes. 

27480. Is it reasonable, therefore, that the Gov
ernment of India should scrutinise the estimates of 
works, for which they have t<l pay, much more 
closely than the estimate <lf works for which the 
provincial Government paysP-Yes the G<Jvern
ment of India should have that right; they should 
have. the right t<l scruti.nise estimates where they 
provide the funds ; but 1f an allotment is made t<l 
the Local Administration the Local .Administration 
takes the responsi·bility of it. 

27481. If you start a work which is debited t<l 
~.peria! funds and say (quite in good faith) that 
1t 1s gomg t<l cost 5 lakhs, acnd it e;ventually costs 
10 lakhs, you have got t<l see it outP-Yes. 

27482 . ..At the same time that extra 5 lakhs will 
fall on the Government of lndiaP-Yes, but it will 
come to that in any case. 

27483. :But the Government of India can pro
tect themselves as far as possible by having the 
estimates scrutinised by their own men ?-Yes. 

27484. And prVm.a facie the engineering· advisers 
of the Government of India, are the most oom
pe~ent men in your departmentP-Yes, but I have 
said that the Inspector-.General of Irrigation should 
advise the Local ..Administration; in that case the 
Local .Administration would have the advice of the 
same advisers that the Government of India has 
now. 

2_748~. But suppose the Inspect<lr.,General of 
Ir~1g;at1on says that your estimates are in his 
opm10n unduly sanguine; under your scheme what 
would happenP-The Local Administration would 
be bound t<l reconsider the matter. 

2_748~. Y~u ad~it ~hat th? Inspector-General of 
lrngat10n 1n cons1dermg est1mates has not to look 
~erely at the technical estimates, but in an irriga.; 
t1on work he has got t<l scrutinise the revenue 
returns?-;-Yes; I have absolutely no objection t<l 
the scrutmy of the lnspector-'General of Irrigation · 
the Local Administration should take full advan~ 
tage of his advice. · 
. 27487 . .As regards productive works pure and 

s1mple, you have none in this province and you 
have no suggestion t<l make with regard t<l them? 
-No. 

27 4S8 . ..As regards Upper Suoordinates you desire 
that the Local Government should have a free hand 
in enlisting men who have come out of RoorkeeP 
Is it not possible that you will have two or three 
Local Governments all addressing the same person 
and saying, "Oome t<l us "?-I do not think it 
makes any difference because, as a matter of faet 
the Local Government's recommendations ar~ 
accepted ; the only difference would •be that the 
Local Administration would appoint the men they, 
send up for, and it is merely a matter of corre
spondence. 

27489. You have got A, JJ, C and D passing out 
of Roorkee in a particular year. Do you know 
much aoout them ?-No, but the .Principal, who is 
applied t<l, does. · 

27490. The .Government of India say, ".A shall 
go t<l the Punjab, B shall go to the United Pro
vinces and so forth" ?-I do not think they make 
much selection ; the men put. down the province 
they would like t<l go to; that used t<l be the 
practice. . 

27 491. Does . it make any material difterence; 
men come out of Roorkee and in their order they 
are allowed to select their province; what is the 
inconvenienceP-It is the correspondence and extra 
work that is entailed; it merely means a. reference 
where no reference should be necessary. · 

27492. As you probably know, the Madras and 
Bombay Governments can appoint their own Super
intending Engineers and their own Chief 
Engineers; other provinces cannot do so. Would 
you be in favour of allowing a prov~nce like the 
Punjab, for instance, t<l appoint its own Superin
tending !Nngineer P-:-The Superintending Engineers 
are appointed as a matter of selection, and it is 
only right that the Government of India should 
have the option of putting the best men in appoint
ments where they would get the best results from 
them.. · 

27493 . .For engineering work do the Government 
of India know better than the provincial .Gvvern
ment which men will suitP-It is a question of 
selecting the best men for the highest appoint
ments. 

27494. So far it is an exception t<l your idea 
that it is desirlllble to allow provincial Governments 
t<l develop their administration on their own lines; 
you would have a clause "provided that the 
·Government of India shall appoint Superintending 
and Chief Engineers" P-No; . in that case the 
Government of India would apply t<l a Local 
Administration for a man if they wanted him as 
they do now, but it should be open t<l a Superin
tending Engineer t<l be appointed from one pro
vince to another; there is no reason why a good 
man should necessarily be kept in one place 
if the Government of India require his services 
elsewhere. 

(The witnes& withdrew.) 

Mr. J. B. LEVENTHORPE was called and examined. 

27495. (Chairman.) You are the Chief Engiiuier 
and .. Secretary t<l the Chief Commissioner in the 
~ubbc Works Department for &ads and iBuild
mgs?-Yes. 

27~96. !lave you anything t<l do with the 
appomtment of subordinates in your departmentP
We have two sets of subordinates, the Lower and 
th-; Upper. The Lower Subordinates are all ap
pomted now by the ,Superintending Engineers; 

they used t<l be appointed by the Chief Engineer; 
the Upper Subordinates we can appoint t<l a cer
tain extent; we have just got more powers from 
the Government of India ; previously we had to 
take what they sent us; now they allow us t<l 
appoint some ourselves alii well. 

27 497'. Do you post your subordinates t<l the dif.; 
ferent divisions ?-The Superintending iEngipoors 
do that. 
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27498. Do ~hey post both the Upper and the 27518 Would it ibe ibetter, to get rid of a. ·man Mr. J. B. 
Lower Subordmates?-Yea, within their Circles. altogether rather than let him remain many years· Leventhorpe. 

27499. You have got three Oircles?-Yes two in as a very junior officer1-It is very exceptional 
"IWa?s and ~uildings '' and one Irrigation' Circle; for t~em to remain as junior officers ; hy junior I 8 Feb-., 1908: 
that lS pr~ct1cal~y a se~arate business altogether. take 1t you mean an Assistant? 
The ~upermtendmg Eng~neer of Irrigation in these 27519. [ was thinking of an Executive Engineer 
provmces corresponds With the Joint-Secretary of of the first or second or third gra.de1-He does not 
Ifrigation in the larger provinces, · reach the Executive, first grade, until he has 

27500. You wish to see much larger powers given aJbout 20 'Years' service; that is the best' he can 
to the Superintending Engineers?-Yes and to the hope for. 
Executive Engineers also. ' . 2?520: I did not mean junior in age, I meant 

27501. Are you responsible at the !present JUmor m the cadlre. [Jf a man has !been .passed 
moment for all engineering wovk1-Yes. over several times is it wise to let him remain in 

.the Service 1--'-There are some it would be well, 
27502. W<>uld it lbe !pOssi:ble to throw the whole perhaps, to get rid of. 

burden of responsibility upon the Superintending 27521. Would it lbe well to let "'h"m r"mam' or 
Engineers 1-It would not lbe altogether advisable. v " " 

to get rid of them 7-I think if a man is ·hopeless 
27<503. Have they not sufficient experience o1· and not fit for promotion he is not fit to be in 

training1-The Head of the administration should Government service. 
know something aJbout what is going on. 27522. You do not get very many of those 1~ 

27504. I a.m not talking a'bout the scheme, but Not many; but we ·have had some. 
about the actual technical engineering ?-Subject 27523. A dirst grade Executive Engineer has to 
to approv~l, re~ponsibili.ty. should be thrown on ibe repo'rted on as fit for an administrative ap~ 
the Supermtending Engmeer. .pointment1-Yes. 

27505. You would not make the ·Superintending 27524. Are there many rejections of that kind 1 
Engineer merely •submit the details of large works • -Some • not very many. 
and then give the Secretary power to say, "I 27525' D th' t of 1 t' · k 111 
approve'~ and then throw the whole res.ponsilbility . ·. oes Is sys em se e.c lon wor we 
on the Superintending Engineer1-No. He should -I thmk so. 
have the Chief Engineer's advioo when necessary, 27526. I suppose the money has rull out for a 
and in !big works, certainly, the •Chief Engineer ibuildin'g or ·a road, at the end of a year you get 
should ibe responsible. what is called .provisional sanction to •prevent your 

27506. You would not merely give the Chief having to disperse your labourers ?~No, 'we allow 
Engineer a !power of interference 7-u;p to a lfa.ir for the allotment coming next year, 
limit [ should say the Superintending Engineer 27527. You spend without any sanction 1-Prac
should ibe responsible, .as it were, but beyond that tically we do so .at·the end of the year, very o:ften. 
the Chief Engineer should 'be responsible. 27528. You do not have to get provisional san~ 

27507. What limit would,you fu1-I should say tion?-No, "1\'e go on without any delay, we do not 
half a lakh, ,perhaps in the case of l'oads and stop because it is the 31st March. 
such like things a la.kh ; that is the proposal of 
the Government of [ndia. I do not see any harm 27529. Even though you have got no •money ?
in that, !but in the case of a !building 'costing half . Of course on the 31st March we have got no money, 
a. lakh, it has to go to the Government Architect lbut we start on the fresh year. The estimate is 
and the Chief Engineer has a say in it also. sanctioned and the work is in hand, and we do 

not stop our work ; we rhave the greatest difficulty 
27508. It only goes there for design 1-Yes, we in getting our budget for the year published until 

have to take his advioo on anything costing half wbout May or June very often. 

a la.kh. 27530. But notwithstanding that delay in getting 
27509. Both as to appearance and accommoda- your /budget !pUblished you have no delay in con

tion 1-.As to accommodation he has to accept what tinuing your work1-No, we carry on. 
we '·say ; a.s to appearanoo we have to accept what 
he says to a large. extent. 27531. Therefore any representation of that kind 

h S · d' which may have been made to us has no effect so 
27510. You would not give t e upermten mg far as regards this 'Province?-None, so far as this 

Engineer complete responsilbility for anyt~g province is concerned. 
costing more than half a. lalk!h 1 .... Ha1£ a lakh m 
•buildings and a la.kh in other things ·might ibe 27532. (Mr. Meyer.) You suggest' that the pre~ 
allowed. The Government of India !proposes a liminary lbudget :be done wwa.y with; what do 
lakh in both cases, ibut [ thinik the Jine should he you mean by that precisely 1-:W e have to send up 
drawn at •half a lakh in the case of ibuildings lbe- a !preliminary !budget and then there is the final 
cause we have to refer there to the Government issue of the budget. 
Architect ; it should lbe referred through the Chief 27533. When do you send in your preliminary 
Engineer. · !budget ?-On the 15th February. 

27511. Would you give larger 'Powers and 
responsibilities to the Executive Engineer 1-Much 
larger. 

27512. Up to what limit would you lgive them 
freedom, acting on the ·same 'Principle 1-They 
might .sanction anything up to Rs. 5,000, say, for 
original works. 

27513. What is their present sanction 1-Prac
tically nothing-Rs. 200. · 

27514. Cannot a man .pass into the first grade 
of Executive Engineer without ·sele~ti?n 1-~~re 
is selection the whole way through ; 1t lS semonty 
tempered lby selection. 

27515. !All the way through 7-Yes, the Assistant 
Engineer the three grades of Assistants, and the 
three gr'ades of Executive Engineers.; a . man 
cannot claim to ibe promoted though he 1s semor. 

27516. Are there many rejections 1-0ften. 
27517, What •happens when there. are rejections 1 

-A. man may be passed over for a time, or he may 
remain for many years. 

83295 

27534. Th'at is what the province does, but what 
do 'You do departmentally ; you say you swbmit a 
·six ·months' estimate in November and then you 
submit the .preliminary ibudget in February 1-
Yes. 

27535. Do you desire that the Local Government 
·should go on your six months' estimate without a ' 
s~parate preliminary lbud'get 1-With the prelimin
ary !budget that we prepare. I think all that the 
!Government of India require is our total figures ; 
[ do not 11ee w-hat use the details of the prelimin
ary budget can lbe to the Government Of India. 

27536. Some of the works may ibe productiv'.:l, 
others may relate to im~erial works 1-N o, I am 
speaking purely of provmcial works ; I am not 
talking of the small lbudgets we have of imperial 
civil and imperial military works. 

27'537. You mean that as far as the Government 
of India is concerned, all they want to /know is the 
total amount the province is likely to spend from 
provincial funds on Public Works ?-That is all. 

p 2 
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27538, Wtho has iprescri.ibed this detailed pre
liminary budget 1-It ·has been given from time 
immemorial. 

8 ~b., 1908, 27589, Is it in the Pulblic Works Code 1-I do 
not know whether it is in the Pulblfc Works Code ; 
we have had to do it as long as [ can rememlber. 

-
27540. We have had it stated that in this tJro

IVince the whole attitude Olf the ;Bublic Works De
partment thas !been one of independence of wh·lt 
they call the Civil Department, which is re'\l!y 
the .Administrative Department- the Commis
sioners and Deputy !Commissioners-and that the 
Executive Engineer regards himself as quite as 
good as the Deputy Commissioner and does not 
trouble to consult him in any way; what have you 
to say to that 1-[ should say that it is the remark 
of a very young Deputy Commissioner. , 

27541. Would you lbe su11prised ·if you heard that 
the (Head of the province shared that opinion 1--I 
should. 

21542, You think that the relations are quite 
satisfactory 7-()n the whole they are very satis
factory. 

2754.3 • .Are Deputy :Oommissioners consulted 
before roads are made in their districtl;l1-Very • 
much so; we cannot start on an:y road until we 
.have it ·properly in the road scheme, and that 
has to be approved lby the Deputy Commissioner 
and the Oommissioner, and it is not allowed to 
go into the road scheme until the Chief .Oom
missione_r sanctions it. · 

27544. But what we have heard is that there 
lbeing· a variety of roads in the scheme, your de
partment fixes .A. or LB road without consultation 
with the different officers 7~t?t at all. 

; 27045. You do not alter the alignment of roads 
·without consulting the Deputy Commissioner ; it 
.has !been suggested that in some cases you start 
quite a different alignment of road from what was 
originally intended 1-I ~presume that that was 
when the road wa,s going down in a hollow, and 
when it was actually aHgned it came up to the 
hlgh ground. 

27546. No, the suggestion was that the road was 
to have gone to a particular village' and .that it 
took some other line which left that village out 
altogether1-No. The Deputy Commissioner always 
has a say in that matter. 

27547. Does your budget of 'W'Orks ior the district 
go· to the Deputy !Commissioner 1-N o. 

27548, Every year the Executive Engineer has 
to pre:pare and send up through the Swperin
tending Engiooer to you a list of the works he 
.proposes to execute in the -coming year and the 
amount of money he ·proposes to spend on any of 
them ; and in the same way with ibuildings ; is 
that submitted through the Deputy Commissioned 
-It comes through the Commissioner. · 

27549. Not through the Deputy Commissioned 
-I do not think it comes through the D~uty 
Oommissipner. 

27550. Might it profitably come through the 
.Deputy Commissioner ?-It would not do any 
harm, but the Commissioner is the man we deal 
with, and he is the most satisfactory. 

27551. The real pivot of the district administra
tion is, or ought to !be, the Deputy Commissioner 1 
-Quite so, 1but the Commissioner, if he does not 
know, -will probably consult the Deputy Commis-
sioner on th.e swbject. · 

27552. It ,has been suggested that without in 
· any way affecting the professional control of your 
d~partment, the provincial Public W oriks budget 
should be split up ; a certain amount would have 
to lbe ke;Pt at headquarters for eme11gencies and 
for· the b1ggest works ; in other matters each Com
missioner should receive a minor Pulblic Works 
budget and sanction work out oi£ that. Would you 
ap:prove of that scheme 1-He does that to a 
certain extent as dt is ; we give him an assignment 
Jfor all minor works. 

27553. That is a :very -paltry sum-Rs, 10,0001-
Something of that sort. 

27554. What is your Public W<Jrks budget 1-
60 l.akhs. 

27555. It wou~d be a llliatter of lakhs not o.f a 
f€1W thoosa.nd rupees ; mig!ht you give ea.ch Oom
misskmea: say 7 lakhs, •and all the ma.ttem that 
the Ohied' Oommis.siion>OO' has now to sanotion finan
cially there:fTom would be sancti<YnEd by the 
!Divisional Commissionetr for his OWlll division. 
.Are you prepa.red to· say :wihei!Jher you a.opprove or 
dis!llprp.rove 1- No, I think there iW'Ould be some 
di.fliculties about it. · 

27556. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) How many of 
those Roo.rkee men do you get :per annum as 
Upper Subordinates 1-We get Provincial Sel'!Vke 
Assistant Engineers, · am.d we get Upper Subordi
nates. 

27857. How man~ .Assistant EilgJm.eems do you 
get 1---!.A.bout one a year. 

27558. And hoiW m.an'Y Upper Subordill.laltes 1'-'lit 
<varies very much ; we haove not ihiad ooe for two 
or three ye>al'IB now ; oometimes we get them, some
times we do not. 

27559. What is the u:n.derstamdli!ng witih the 
Government of India about the Up,per Subordi
nates ?-When they send rthem to us we have to 
take them ; we are allowed a certain number, rund 
w:h.en the Go'V€Xll.illlent of Ind-ia see tihat we are 
one shor.t they send u.s a. m>am., and we halve to take 
lhim. 

27560. Suppose YQU ag.reed with the Government 
o.f India .to. take one .A.ssista;nt Eng.inMr per annum 
.and m numbea: of Upper Subordin-ates per an'll.um, 
the whole of y<J'lll' cadre mighrt rthen well be left 
to yoo Ito dell!! mth ; would there iJhen, be any other 
Teason for appointments go·1ng to tihe Go•rer:nment 
o-f IruHa 1-.A.t present wlhat we oompl:arin of is .not 
ltiha.t we a;re so short of .A:ssisroant Engineers ; it 'is 
the highe;r gmde, t'he S61bior Exeeutive Engim.eers, 
that we are so short. of. The LooaJ. .Arlmmistraltion 
now ha,s tihe power to appoint Upper Subordi.n:a.tes 
within limits. We are obligOO. to .keep a JPlace 
for a GoiVernmoot of India ma.n who paS!S€6 tlh.rough 
.0.0o11.·koo College, but if we have a. v:a.cam.cy, and 
'ifuey ha:ve no man to sem.d us from Roorkee, then 
we can appo-indi a man our:selves. 

27-561., Is the al'\l'angemenrt you have now suffi
cient 1__.tt is satisfactory oow ; thait has rome out 
within the la,st month or so.· 

27562. Since t'h.is note of M.r. Hiar.riott's was 
m'ittea:l-.1-P.ro:OObly. 

27563. Is 1lJOlt 1Jhis limit of Rls. 50,000 for buildings 
which req'lllires to go up ro the Govemme.nt of 
India .A.rehitect very SllliaJl?-We have no skilled 
Architect jn tfu.ese provtinces and we are very glad 
of the assistance 01£ the Government of lindia. .A.xchi
~t ; I know he is looked upon as . run enemy in 
moot p111rf.:B, brut we are gl·ad of hlm. 

27564. Would it be betbei to ha.ve tlb.e power of 
oonsultation wWt1h him MAlher ifuan tfu.e obligation 
to send lllp evell1yltlb.ing 'OWer Rs. 50,0001-It might 
be done. 

27565. So that you oouild go to him only when 
y.ou were in diflicuil..ty, l8llld ntot !ha.ve oo .send up for 
an~ ordinary huildi.ng1-Yes. Thro-e are plain
sa-iling "Wl()ol{k that we might do ou.rnelJVes ; it might 
iOO a good tmdlng to· make it oiplti0!1J.18,1 instead of 
compulsory. 

27566. In Dacca we were told t!hat it led to con
siderable deLay in getting U!Ilder way in works ; 
do you find .fua.t it leads OO· great del.<ay here 1-Qnly 
in one case tlhat I know of in the yoo;r tha.t I have 
b-een here. 

27567. Was tihe result w'hen it came bacl!: to YQU 
wo-rt'h the delay 1-We are quite satisfied, and so 
is he. 

27,568. lJid he make impo11uant alterrutions, or 
did he jUJSt simply approve your proposal?-He 
made va1uable aLtexatriOllJS ; one O!l." two of (JUil' 
wo•I'k·s here are p1181Ctically hilS design ; the planning 
is all done h€!1-e, but the £ace WOil.'k is his. 

27569. lis a Rs. 5,000 Hmii.t for a :reallly senior 
first g.rade Executi:ve Engineer as big as it is safe 
to give him 1-Pe:rhaps it might be Rs. 10,000; 
that is at prel:ient the power of •a Supeirintending 
:&'ngineer. 
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27570. You t'hink plans and estimates sllw·uld be 
sent up il!' a:n cases over Rs. 50,000 1-0nly irn the 
case of bwJdmgs. · 

27671. Simply because of tJhe rule regarding the 
Government Architect 1-Yes .. 

27512. Suppose tlha.t limdt weo:e ra.i~Sed would you 
raise the Superirutendill!g Engineeo:'s p<l'W'€0.'8 a.1so or 
suppose the GoveJl"Jllllent .AD.1Cihi11ect WillS made 'si~:ply 
con~SuHative, wooJ.d you a-ll!ie.r the Su;perilllltei.nding 
Enginoor'.s poiW€0.'18 theJL1-I think I would. lt 
might go to a. llillilb. tlh~. 

27578. (Sir Frederic Lely.) TOO que!Ytion of pro
portionate pen$1001S has been raised fur getting rid 
of bad ba.rga.ins ; wotUld th:a·t Jl10I!; be very Uill[lopular 
8llld perhaps prejudicially affect the supply of 
recruits 7-I do not think !110. 

27574. Wlhrut wo<uld you say to a OO•li of coin
promise, saying to a man wlho has boon passed oveT 
lmd declared unfilt for fUJrhher jp100111l0ttion, " We 
c~ll.tilot promote y~ am.y fu.rtlhe!r, but if ;you are 
dtsg\liSibed and wmt to go you can go on a pro
port::W:rrate pension " 1-1t would be a Ve:J."Y JiOod 
thing. 

27575. Would it he better than oompuilsocy re• 
tireanellit, or would you ad:vooate insistence on a 
marrJJ's going if he was unfit for fur.1ih.er promobi.o1111 
-Pea'hlaps it would be tlhe eare;r th],ng w i.nsi.Sit on 
his going. 

27576. It wruM be pre.fexable to giving Mm the 
opti01Il1 allowing h1m to s~ if he wished 1-Yes. 

'27577. As to the requ'iremewt to retfeo: buildingil 
over Rs. 50,000 to the Govell'nliilenlt ~ct; has 
it eve!l' hawened w.ithirn youT kmowil.ooge tJhat a 
m<an ()i your 01\Vn' depi8<rlnnerut has developed a bent 
fur &1Chitooture1-Ye.s, some of . t'hem ha~Ve ; it is 
•txooptional. 

21578. WoiUld nodi such a syiStem of oompulsory 
reference to tJhe Go;V'errumettllt of Lndia. .A:rchitect 
tend to d€-p(l"€1S!S a man Like that 1-I do 1110.t thlnk 
so ; he would be :very gl'ad of 1ihe advice of the 
Government .A.rcihdtect, homwer good he was. 

27579. Wlho at p1~ent COIJllpi.les the Public 
Wwks budgeJt for the proviw::e ~-It is compiled in 
the Ohietf Enginoo.r'S> office, that is rl:o say, in the 
Secretary's office by the Sooreibaity ; it is aH 
passed by the Ohief Oomm!i.Sisioner. · 

27580. The Secretary OO•lll,'Pile.s d.t from requisi
tions fl'OIJll V~MiOrtliS dejpa:rtmMta 1-The ·requisitions 
from various Supe:rinte:nd.ing Engineers and deprurt
ments. 

27.581. The budg€!t on:ooe ibcing OOllliPleted and 
duly pos-sOO, wlho mroke.s tJhe re-approprioa.ti.ons, or 
who hws 1ihe power to subSititute one work for 
a.noo:her, or one :rood for .another 1-'.DhaA; we sh.oruild 
•not do without tbalillng 1Jhe Chief Oommisswneo:'s 
orders. 

27582. Would it be d<Jne wTithout oollJSUltimg the 
local offioons 1 I :£a,.ncy the <Jih,ief Oommissione!l' 
wou1d not alter it IllS a Dule writJhorut oonsulting the 
local <JffiOOil"E!. 

- 27583. J3u.t there is no.thing in the rules to pre• 
vent a D-eputy Comr.missione:r from g€!t1li.ng up .some 
mol'lling and :finding that a work in his budget 
had been sub.Sitw:r:ub:irul!ly altered 7-Nofui•ng at all, 
as the budgets have boon prepllll'ed hitheJ:lto,, We 
are trying to aliter iiha.t :now so that the budget 
in the futuTe sha;ll represent exaotl(y whaJt is going 
to be done in the year, and ilihen Oomm.issiomers 
and Heads of Depaamm'OOlfts will only act up to thaJt 
and send in thei.r reqtUJi..sitwm ; tJhen in future the 
budget will represei~~t whrut is going to be done. 

271384. Is tJhe.re to be anry albel~&tion in the system 
of making altemations in the budget 7-No. 

27585. Suppose, Ml is suggested, an ml..lobment ·was 
made to each diviswn. for roads a:nd original works, 
and st~ppose the Commisswner got togetfueo: the 
chief authoritie.s of 'his di:vision and woiiked out a 
budget aooo\l."ding oo the allotment made to him ; 
wooild not iJh,a,t tend to promote oo-operatiollJ in 
the gem.>ra.'l interests of the div,ision 1-lt might, 
but ·it would be very troublesome f:ow1a.rds the end 
of the financial year. In one Commissioner's circle 
a great deal will ha.ve b€€-n spenrli, and in am<Jther 

very little; one would be wa:nting money, another 
would have a lot of m0111ey l.apsling. ·;u would be 
very difficult to co-o·rdinate the five divisions. 

·Mr.J.B. 
Lel'tm;thorpe. 

27586. Brut you admit that it mught have an 
adrva.ntage such ae I ha.ve suggested 1---\Lt mtight. 
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27.587. (Mr. Dutt.) Woruld it reli61Ve the Execu
ti'V'e En~imoor .if tlb.e Dtistrlct 'Board ~roads Which h6' 
is now asked to oonsrtruot were 1take111• a.WTay from his· 
'ha.nds and given to a special officer 'linder t'b.e 
District ·Board 1-Yes. 

27588. WotUld it ibe a! consideroruble relie£1-No.t ·a 
very large one because the Dri.SI!:riot Boards in t'b.e' 
Oe.n.tral Provinces iha.ve rvecy ::Jri,ttJ.e m0111ey, but in 
Bexar the system is quite UIIISatisfacttocy a.n.d they 
are endeavollll'ing to a.lW! :iJt. 

27589. In what 'W'aJY is it IUiiJ.Sil,tiSI:£-acfiotry 1-They 
h&ve a. Ve!l'J large amou!llt of money in the District 
·Boards in Berar, but i!J.b.e .unfuiJ.'Itumate Execu;fzi.ve En
gineer !has Ito give oompleti.on oortifica.tes. He has 
t? make·~stimates io!l' ;tJhem l&llid then ~1ve comple
tion 0011t1ficaJI:es fo:r !Works ;t;b:a.t he oa,IlllJ()t ;possibly 
see and oan only twke on hearsay. 

27590. On the whole if a plan was wor·ked out to 
make over District iB10ard ([I()OOS to special officers 
'linder :the Distr1ct \Bo~ards that would have your 
a.pproval?-Undoubtedly, especially in Bera.r. 

27.591. In othat ca.se, ~&up;pose eMh District Ooun- . 
cil oould appoint run: engillOOir 10£ .iJhs OWII11 would you 
rocommend a 11umber of .the ~1.1Clial roads ~eing 
transfeiJ:'Il.-ed to the DisJbr.ict !Boards, keeping un yo.ur 
hands 101lly veq imiJXliDI;ant. 100•ads and !buildings 1-
That might be d0111e d.f tffuey had ·an.y decent staff, 
w'h·ich rlili.ey hwve :not gort lilt present. 

27'.592. If they had a quall.ified emgi.n~r in each 
district you d'O no·t see a.n~ objection to that being 
<ione7-Not at all. · 

2759'3. lin ttJhat ca.se t.he.ir recrolllil'oe& would have 
to be increased in the same !Pro!J?ootdon1-Yes. ' 

27594. You ih·a.ve spoken af the ·appointment of 
Lowe-r S'wboTdJ.nasbes · a,nd U!Pper ·SubOT<l!i'lllwtes, the 
Lowex Su•bord.inates being ruppointed by the Superin· 
te.nd-Lng Engineer ·and UJP;per Subord\in.ates iby your
sem......':rbey are appointed by the Oh:ief Commis
sioner really j thety are ·ap(p'Ointed by ltihe Local 
Government. 

27595. What are these Low-er Suibordinates gene-
rally 1-Swb...OJVeu."Seers. , 

27596 . .A:rid the Upper Su.bordina.tes ?-Overseers, 
supel'iVIisors and s.ub-oo.gdnears. · · 

2.7597. Whexe •M'e ifJhe Uppe!l' Subo'l.ldtinrutes gene- . 
rally :rooruited nom 1-From Roorkee ·amd Subpur 
and Poona. 

27598. Do they oonstitute lfib.e Pro'Vli.ncial Service 
in tlb.e Puiblic W01'ks Depa.rtment 1-No, the P.ro
incial Seaiioe consists of the .AiSsrif.!Jtwnt 'Enginee!rs 
th·at come .from Roor.kee ; t'hey are .aH Provincial 
!llQW, &lmetimes we ge:t them .from Pm:ma 'O;r Sib
pur, b.ut 111early always from RIQotkee. 

21599. Tlhe ll.lppoinil:a:nents ;to. tihe PrOIVcinci'llll Se.r:vice 
·are nearly a;lways made 1by the Local Gov€0.'nment 1 
-No, ;tlhe Hoo'Vincial &rvioo tCo.IIISii.sts of 'Gazetted 
Offioem ; ilb.ose lliP!Pod:rutmeurlls 'are mtade by the 
Gove.r:rurnent o.f India. 

27600. And the a,ppoi,nbme>IlJts in the Uppe!l' Sub
ordin•ate Sel"Vioe 1-'llh.ey wre made 'by lthe Local 
Government. 

27601. You do not make any •&uggest.ions- as re
gards any change· i·n 11:\he S1J1Stt€ml of appointing 
Lowe!r 8ubo1·din:a.t.es 1-No. . 

27602. 'But the Roo11k€e men, you :think, might be 
appointed by the LocaJ. Govemment 7-'Ilh.e Uppe.r 
Subordinates, yes. · 

27603. Instead of their 'being sent to you lby th~ 
Government of India they might be appointed ·by 
the Local Government 1-Yes; we have 1power to 
do that now ; we have quite lately got the power • 
we could not before appoint a single man without 
the sanction of the Government of [ndia; now, if 
we have a vacancy, the Local Government has 
tpower to Ifill it without reference to the Govern· 
ment of India. 

27604. (Mr. Hichens.) Do the District Boards 
make any contr1bution of funds to the Public 

.J 
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Works Department for the roads which are built 
by the Public Works Department ?-Sometimes if 
they are District :Board roads. 

27605, Are they scheduled as provincial roads 
and district roads ?-Yes. 

27606. You look after some of the district roads 1 
-No, 1\Ve survey for them and sometimes we 
make them, ibut they are all looked after by the 
District Boards. 

27607. They do not pay you anything in respect 
of the provincial roads 7-Yes. We took over 
many roads from them and made them provincial. 

. Eaoh di.stricl pays a <Jertain propooti.on iruto the 
provincial revenue ; it does not affect our !budget 
at all. · 

27608. Roughly speaking, do they pay enough 
to keep them up 7-No, they do not now at all. 
Many of their roads that we took over-this was 
albout four years ago-have been raised in class ; 

·they still go on paying into the ,provincial revenues 
the -same .annual rate that they opaid lfor the road 
as a low class road. 

27609. Will you define what is meant· iby pro
vincial roads and district roads ; are those the 
classes A and lB .that you refer to7-Yes. 

27610. What is a 1p1•ovincial road 7-A road that 
is ·maintained out of provincial revenues ; the 
other roads ·are roads that are maintained out of 
district revenues. As a rule the provincial roads 
are first and second class roads, that is to say, 
metalled or gravel roads ; that is, the kacha roads 
are looked after lby the District ·Board. 

276H. Do you think it would be a good plan 
that all the roads should ibe transferred to the 
District lBoard, given that they had an adequate 
enginering staff1-N o, ii do not say all of them, 
not the· first and second class roads. I would 
retain the. main roads certainly ; I would keep 
them under the Puiblic Works Department. 

27612. You do not think it would he an econo· 
mical plan to have a highly efficient District Board 
Engineer tWho was reeponsible for all the roads in 
the district ?-I have never seen an expert District 

!lloard Engineer ye.t ; we have not got them in 
these parts ; I. ibe~Ieve they have them in other 
parts. ~he J?IstriCt :Board Engineer of the Cen
tral Provmces 1s generally a sub-overseer on .Rs. 20 
a month. 

27613. You sa! th~t the .rules regarding the cost 
and rent of l'esideutlal !buildings are not satisfac
rory, and th~t the Local Administration should 
have much Wider .powers. How :far would you 
be prepared to go m recommending wider ,powers 1 
--'I t~ink the Local Government should ibe able to 
sanction residential buildings as it likes. 

27614. To frame its own rules1-Yes you cannot 
keep to the rules in one particular building • to 
have to refer each individual case to the Gov'ern
ment of India is a1bsurd. 

~615. You would 1have certain broad principles 
latd down such as that, in normal circumstances, 
the rent should not exceed some percenta()'e of a 
man's .salary, but the~e might be power ~ make 
exceptions 1-There m1ght be .power to the Local 
Government to make exceptions in individual 
cases. 

27616. (Chairman.) You have been out here some 
time 1-0ver thirty years. 

27617. Has there been in the course of th;lt time 
a great rise in ~he •price of building materials?
An enormous r1se. I should say it is certainly 
double w~at it was thirty years ago ; our rates 
a:e certamly 50 per cent., if not 75 per cent., 
higher than they were then. 

27618. The size and importance of the buildin()' 
y~u carry .out now is then about one-haLf of th~ 
siZe and :.:r~portance of the 'biri.J.ding you could 
carry <»ut thirty ~ears ago 1-Yes, the value is onlv 
half what it was practically. •• 

27619. Then the building or work that you now 
sanction on your own responsibility is practically 
one-half the size and importance of what you could 
do, or a man in your grade could do, thirty years 
ago1-Yes. 

(The witness withdrew.) 

Major T. C, PLOWDEN, I.A., was called and examined. 

Ma.foT' T.. 0. .27620. (Chairman.) You ar{! the Third Secretary 
Plowden, to the Chief Commissioned-Yes. I am respon-

sible for the Education, Medical, Berar Revenue 
5 Feb.,l908, and Separate Revenue Departments of the Secre-

tariat. . 
It 11eems anomalous that w-hile Local Govern

ments can add appointments on pay not exceeding 
Rs. 250 ,per mensem to existing grades up to a. 
limit ·of Rs. 25,000 per annum they cannot create 
new grades or abolish existing ones. This restric-

. tion is due to a desire to secure uniformity in. the 
•pay of grades in all provinces, !but the necessity 
for such uniformity is not apparent. I would 
remove such restrictions and allow Local Govern
ments a ·free hand in esta:blishing new posts, in 

· creating new grades, in abolishing existing grades, 
, and in adding to the pay .and allowances of exist

. ing ap,pointments subject to a rule that the net 
·additional expenditure to be incurred in each 
financial year on all schemes in the year 'Should 
not exceed one lakh of rupees. Local Govern-

. •menta should also be able to sanction deputations 
ru:p to one year at least, without limit as to salary 
or. deputation allowance. 

With regard to the general question as to the 
lbest method of securing delegation, [ think 
specific amending legislation for existing Acts is 

. the more convenient. Future Acts should con
. tain provision for the delegation of ,power !by the 
Local Government to officers subordinate to it. 

What has struck me in my Secretariat experience 
is the small amount of official intercourse between 
Local Governments. This must ibe due to too 
much centralization in matters of detail in the 

·Government of [ndia. If Local Governments were 
given greater freedom in developing their adminis
tration Qn their own lines, subject to general 
pr.inciples of policy which must remain in the 

· hands of the Central Government, they would 
interchange views more frequently and each would 
benefit rfrom the experience of the other. On 
the. other hand, on all important questions of 
pohcy the pronouncement of each individual Gov
ernment should be considered on its own merits 
and should not be overruled because the policy is 
accepted lby some other province. I would illus
trate my meaning lby a reference to the question, 
still under consideration, of making primary edu
cation free in this country. This Administration 
has pronounced against the adoption of the policy 
as premature for these .provinces, and the mere 
fact that ~ther provinces in a more advanced state 
of progress may have accepted it should not be 
taken as a sufficient reason lfor applying it here. 

Much greater discretion might ibe allowed to 
Local Governments in withholding rpetitions of 
ap,peal. Within my own recent experience we 
had to forward two memorials relating to orders 
with ·Which there was not the remotest chance of 
the Government of India interfering. As a matter 
of fact that Government did not interfere, but in 
one of the cases a great amount of time and 
labour was expended in preparing the !forwarding 
letter. Local Governments should not be re
quired to forward returns of petitions and 
memorials withheld lby them . 

In the smaller and the more remote districts 
District Officers have plenty of opportunities for 
kee,ping in contact with the people, and of making 
themselves accessible to them. In large districts 
or in districts which are rapidly developing the 
Head of the districts ihas far less opportunities 
for keeping in touch with the people. 

The real cause of increase of work is to be 
found in the progress and development of the 
country. The unit of administration in India is, 
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and must continue to lbe so far as we can see the 
district. One man must :be the Head of th~ dis
~rict a~d must be held. ultimately respons~ble for 
1ts effic1ent government m all the various ibranches 
of ~dm~st:ation. But as ~he country develops 
legrslat10n mcreases, and 'Wlth the increase in 
legislation the duties olf the Head of the district 
must. increase. For instance, factories multiply 
and mcrease, and a !Factory Act follows. Again, 
the progress of the country demands executive in
itiative on the part of its administrators, It 
matters not whence the initiative comes, it may 
be from above or it may lbe fr<>m ibelow, the net 
result means an increase of w<>rk. The initiative 
as often as not comes !from the District Officer 
himsellf. For example, a Deputy Commissioner 
who has had much to do with the mineral develo.p
ment of his district discovers errors· of form and 
procedure ; ihe reports these with his suggestions 
to the Secretariat ; other officers are consulted ; 
all the points raised are then carefully considered 
in the light of the various opinions received, and 
the result is pr01baJbly a new circular or a mo:ve 
elalborate form of return, as the case may be. ·But 
it eannot be contended that the new ·Act, or 
circular, or return is the result of a desire on the 
part of Government to legislate !for the' sake of 
legislation ; it is vrescribed because it has !been 
found indispensable to the more efficient working 
of the matter to which it ,pertains. As an in
stance it ·has recently been fqund necessary to add 
a !Manual on Mining to the manuals already in 
use .in these .provinces. 

The only remedies are to reduce unwieldy dis
tricts to reasonable dimensions, and to give the 
Deputy 10ommissioners of those districts in which 
the desk work is very heavy a senior Assistant 
w.ho could !be empowered with the powers of a 
Deputy IOommissioner. Recently the districts in 
1Berar have !been reduced from six to four. I 
think it was a. mistake to reduce them. The 
Amraoti and Alkola. districts as at present consti
tuted are too large for a Deputy Commissioner to 
administer .pro.perly. At least one more district 
should !be made o£ portions of .the Amraoti and 
Afkola districts :with headquarters at Elliohpur. 
Both Nalgpur and JubbuLpore are very heavy 
charges, and might wel~ !be reduced. Chanda and 
Raipur are very large m area though rperha,ps the 
actual work is not so ·heavy as in Nagpur and 
Jubbulpore, hut these two districts as well as 
Bilaspur might he reduced. !I am unable to say 
what the dimensions of a district should ibe 
limited to ; the area alone is no guide ; the density 
of 1population, the state of progress in each dis
trict, the numlber of factories in each and kindred 
matters must !be ta:ken into consideration. 

.Appeal1!1 are lfar too frequent, and the result of 
all<>wing them to be made to the extent at present 
permitbed is to diminish the District Officer's 
,prestige and consequently obis influence. The 
:people now are much too fond of ignoring the 
iocal authorities and coming direct to the Head 
of the Government. This practice should ·be dis
couraged as strongly as possible. ReasonaJble 
facilities ior appeal should of course lbe allow~d, 
!but excessive facilities lead the people to thmk 
that the hi<Yher authorities have no confidence in 
the ability o and discretion of ~District Officers. 
Under the ·Berar Revenue Code it is ,pos~:i!ble for 
there to be two appeals and an application for 
revision in some cases, and one a-ppeal and two 
applications for revision in other cases. As re
gards a.ppeals and revisions I would lay down 
general principles as follows :-A first appeal 
should always lbe allowed. If on first appeal 
the original order is confirmed, no second appeal 
should be allowed unless the ·Appellate Court 
gives leave for a second appeal to lbe made. If on 
first appeal the original order is reversed or 
modified a second appeal should be allowed. No 
third appeal and no application for revision should 
be allowed in any circumstance.! in cases in wh.ich 
there has been a second appeal. In cases in which 
no second appeal can be made, an appli
cation for revision on points of la.w only should 
be permitted to the authority immediately superior 
to the first Appellate Court. No seoond application 

for revision should be allowed in any circum~ 
stances. With these principles embodied in the 
law, I would not deal with any details in the law. 
I would leave such Mtails to ·be dealt with by rules 
under the law and having the force of law, issued 
b;y the Government. To Commissioners I would 
g1ve the power of investing Assistant Commis
sioners in their divisio.ns with all or any of the 
revenue powers (including appellate powers) of a 
peputy Commissioner, and of determining the area 
In each ~ist;rict. within which such powers should 
be e:x:ermsed. When an Assistant Commissioner 

· e;x:ercises any of the p~wers of a Deputy Commis7 
s10ner the appeal agamst an order passed in ithe 
exercise of .any such power Should lie to the same 
Appellate Court. as would an appeal from the 
Deputy Commissioner's .orders, and should not lie 
to the .Deputy Commissioner as is :the case under 
the .Berar Patel and Patwari Law. The idea of 
investing an Assistant Commissioner with the 
powers of a Deputy Commissioner is ;to afford .relief 
to the Deputy Commissioner in his case work, ibut 
if the''Deputy Commissioner remains the ,Appellate 
Court there is practioaJly no relief; he does 
appella,te work instead of original work. 

In the old days the District Officer was looked 
upon by the people as the principal source of their 
benefits and as the final al'biter of their destini~, 
and in remote and jungly places this idea still 
exists. But progress in education and in civili'sa
tion, increase in .material prosperity' the opening 
up of the country, the great improvement in 
communications, and the spread of local self
government are all factors which have brought the 
people more into contact with the outer world and 
have disturbed or displaced the traditional faith 
of the East in personal rule. This result is only 
the natural consequence of progress, . and . is a 
matter for congratulation; no one would dream of 
putting the country in its present condition of 
advancement back to the old methods of admin
istration when the work of the District Officer was 
law. At the same time so long as the unit of 
administration remains in the district, the Dis
trict Officer continues to be the back-bone of our 
rule, and to· ~mabie him to continue to discharge 
his functions efficiently we must search for other. 
means of restoring his waning influence, ,Among 
these might ·be the grant of larger powers of con:. 
trol over expenditure to Divisional Commissioners 
and to Deputy 1Commissioners, and an increase in . 
the Deputy Commissioner's patronage. .With re
gard to the former lump sums might be allotted · 
to Divisional Commissioners for distri•bution among 
their Deputy Commissioners; and as an instance of 
the latter the· Deputy Commissioner might be em
powered :to grant naib-tahsildars leave up to three 
months and to appoint the officiating incumbent. ; 

A sufficiently high standard of colloquial know
ledge is not at present insisted on. ·· The colloquial 
examination should be made a much severer test, 
and at the same time young officers should have 
more leisure and greater opportunities given them 
for preparing themselves for the examination. In 
the departmental examination all papers without 
books should be abolished ; the test is of no prac~ 
tical use. No one works without ·reference ;jJooka 
at hand1 and what we want to find out is whether 
the examinee knows how to use his books. I would 
also abolish the rule which does not allow increases of 
pay till the examinrutions have been passed, as it 
only encourages cramming, and would increase the 
period for passing from three to four years. ..As a 
standard I would insist on candidates being able 
to converse fluently; they should also know some
thing of the proverbs and sayings of the people, 
and should be able to understand the lower classes 
as well as the more educated ciasses. .A man who 
can crack a joke in the vernacular will always get 
on with the people; greater attention should. be 
paid to pronunciation. A young Assistant on 
joining should be attached for at least six months 
to the office of a good Deputy Commissioner ; . he 
should go into camp with the Deputy Commis
sioner, should see how case work is done and should 
tr~ ~is hand on unimportant oases and petty in
qumes. At headquarters he should make himself 
thoroughly acquainted with all the routine of the 
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office. He should then be attached to the offi~e 
of a Divisional Commissioner for another s1x 
months. He should not be put on to regular work 
during his ·first year. I .am .also of opinion that 
every officer should be given an opportunity of 
seeing the working of the .Secretariat, and would 
make it a ·rule that every officer of about six 
t<l eight years' service should do a spell of special 
duty for at least six months in the Secretariat. 

I am not in favour of District Advisory or 
Administrative Councils. Their creation would not 
tend either to increase efficiency or to diminish 
work; on the contrary much of the work would 
have to be done twice over. Local self-government 
was started too soon in this country and a begin
ning was made at the wrong end. We made pro
vision for creating electiv.e bodies before we had 

. a properly qualified electorate. As .recently as 10 
·years ago at some talu'k ·Board elections which I 
held only 4 per cent. of the voters turned up, and 
it was obvious that the mass of the people took no 
interest in the proceedings or in the results. I 
would not repeat the same mistake with regard to 
District .Advisory or Administrative Councils. 1 
very much doubt whether such Councils would :be 
popular and whether :they would attract the •best 
class of man, and they would therefore do more 
harm than good by becoming barriers •between 
District Officers and the mass ()f the people. 

The old village panchayats cannot be revived 
now. The ·present generation is too much used to 
having its petty criminal and civil cases decided by 
properly constituted tr~bunals to wish <to have these 
cases settled in the village. But a beginning 
might be made by forming village councils on 
modern lines in selected areas. Their functions 
should be limited to purely .administrative matters 
such as sanitation and education. I do not think 
they could ever be placed in control of the police, 
and I am very doubtful whether :they should be 
allowed to deal w~th .revenue questions. !Local 
self-government has done best in municipal areas, 
and I see no reason why District Boards should be 
given any control over the smaller municipalities 
in their districts. 

A simpler form of legislation, especially in .Aots 
of local a.pplication, would tend to make admin
istration generally less rigid and more elastic. 
The law should •be· limited to general broad prin
ciples; the detailed procedure for giving effect ro 
these principles should be dealt with in rules issued 
by Government under the law and having the force 
of Jaw. Such rules grow up i.n time in the light 
of actual experience of the working of the law; 
they can be made elastic and ·flexible, and they . 
can be altered from time to time without neces
sitating fresh legislation. The Local Government 
should also be empowered to delegate any of its 
powers to any Revenue Officer not ·below the rank 
of Deputy Commissioner. 

27621. You tell us tha.t there is very small 
official intercourse between Loca1 Governments; 
is there any restriction on the intercourse, official 
or non-'Official, of Local Governments ?-No, none 
wha.tever. 

27622. So that if they do not consult each other 
as to their proceedings and as to the changes which 
they want <to make in their administration, that is 
not due to any restriction on their actions by the 
Government of India, but to their own want of 
action?-If the 'Government of India did not pass 
detailed orders, such, for example, .as in the matter 
of a .School .Final .Examination, we should prob
ably consu1t the United Provinces on our scheme. 
But when we get down a letter from the Cfflvem
ment of India, laying down the· lines on which a 
particular. subject is to •be dealt with, there is not 
much scope for us to discuss .matters with other 
Governments. 

27623. You get a letter down from the Govern
ment of India simply saying what they want; they 
do not order you ?-No. 

27624. Is there any reason under those circum
stances why you should not write ;to the United 
Provinces Governmen~ n;nd say, :• India asks us to 
do so and so; we find 1t mconvement; what is your 
practice" ?-No. 

27625. Nothing is done in that direction?-No, 
the intercourse between the provincial Governments 
is very small. 

27626. Might it be advantageously increased?
I think it might. 

27627. You have never made any suggestion to 
that effect during your Secretariat career?-! 
have. We have consulted the Bombay Government 
on two or three occasions as to land tenures in · 
Berar. 

27628. To the advantage of both Governments? 
-Certainly to our advantage. 

27629. You tell us that the unit of administra
tion in India. is the district, but you also suggest 
that as the country develops the duties of the 
Head of the district must increase. That would be 
not only in volume, but in varietyP-Cer:tainly. 

27630. Can one man have such a cognizance of fac
tory legislation, the distribution of water1 the 
alignment of roads and so forth, that he can P<lS
sibly continue to direct the policy of a district 
i·n all these different matters P-It is very essential 
that one man should do it, and it is possi1ble that 
he should be able .to do it as long as he is ·relieved 
of a good deal ()f routine desk work. :He has got 
more or less expert advisers in every department 
to help him; he does not profess to be an expert, 
for instance, on irrigation or forestry, but, as 
District Officer, he knows the requirements of his 
district, and he knows where the shoe pinches. 

27631. You are fairly familiar with the work 
required of a District Officer and the proposals 
made by your Government here to lighten him of 
that work; if those proposals were accepted would 
he have time to direct the policy in .all the various 
depar.tmentsP__.He would in the smaller districils; 
in the bigger dis~ricts you would have to reduce 
~a~. . 

27632. No amount of decentralization would help 
him to keep pace with all the work unless the size 
of the area was reduced ?-That is my view. 

27633. Nio increase' of the staff subordinate to 
himself would meet the difficulty?-It would meet 
it to a great extent. Suppose you have two sub
divisions in a district and you made four sub
divisions; that would give· relief in a certain 
amount of case work. But ·I am in favour of 
having respectably sized districts, because the 
Deputy Commissioner is much more able to get to 
know the people and the needs of a respectably sized 
district than he is of a huge district like Chanda, 
for instance. 

27634. What in your judgment would be a re
spectable size for a district?-You cannot do it by 
area alone; a very sparsely populated district of 
4,000 square miles might not be :too big, and a 
densely populated industrial district of probably 
600 square miles might be sufficient. 

27635. Can you give it to u~ by a sort of com
bination of area and population ?-The Chanda 
district is 10,000 square miles; a good deal ~f 
Chanda is in a backward state; I do not know 1t 
personally, but a g;reat deal of it is jungle. I 
should say that it would be easier to manage a 
district like that than A.mraoti with 4,000 square 
miles which contain 4 municipalities and 32 fac
tories, whereas Chanda contains only 1 factor~es; 
the population of Chanda is 57 to the square mlle; 
the population of Amra~ti is 169 to the ~qua~e 
mile. I think the dens1ty of the populatwn 1S 
perhaps .the most important factor of all. 

27636. You call!llot give us &Il(Y ~iaat~n 7 
-No·, tha.t oould only be don~ iby. a oomm\l.tdiee gomg 
into tlfue con.dii.tions of ea.dh <lis.tr1ct. 

27637. How long would you k€€p your .~uty 
Oo.mmi.s.swner lin his district 1-tAt the .mll!llJllllum 
3 years. As a ma.xipnlll11 I see 1110 ha.rm in 1 yea:rs, 
but it iJS as great a mis~.aik.e ro keep a man too 
long as to. kee-p him for too sihort a time. 

27638. You ~k ahowt a young .Assistant .being 
attached for a.t least six m.ondls toO tlhe office of a 
good Deputy Oomm .. ission€'r. Would you approve 
olf a. suggeetion which has been made rt:ha.t an 
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assistant should be sent for training under a Settle
ment Ofiioer1-It would be a good thing if he was 
attached to .a man <Who was doing settlement work ; 
there is no ·better way of getting to know tlhe· 
people. 

27639. Would you send him straight to head
qua.llt(II'51-I would •attaCh him first to headquart>ers 
to let ·him get hold of the TOutli.ne WQtk. 

27640. For !how long would you have him there 1 
-At least 'Six montlbs. 

27641. Then you ·w<nild :send !him out on settle
ment work1-Yes, or he might go 'Wiitili t:he Deputy 
Commissioner in camp. . Perhaps 1,t would be 
·better not :flo send ·him out with a Settlement Officer 
after he had done a few yea.l"S ibotlh ill camp and 
at headquarters. · 

27642. (Mr. Dutt.) You spoke of Amr.a.oti .as one 
of the ·heavy distriots in respect of ~its population 
and a.rea. oombined. fl'he popo:la.tion I find ig 
85,490. Are you familiar with the ~ize. and iJXIJIU'" 
lation of tlhe Bengal •and Madras durt.ricts '!-No ; 
all I knOIW about Bombay was when I served in 
BW.dan.a.; mch is next door to K:ha.ndesh, a. very 
unwieldy distriot which has -sinre been broken up. 

27643. You are. not awa.re that the ·a.verage Bengal 
district has about double t'ha.t population-a :millioo:L 
and a :ba.l£'1-I should be very sarry to he Depqty 
ComomissW.ner Olf a. district like ·that. 

27644. And the area. of a ·Bengal district may be 
over 4,000 !Square miles '!-That is greater t'h:an 
.A.m'raoti. 

2764.5. The a.verage area. 'Of a Madna.s district 
would not be less than wha.t y.ou !have put dQIW'll 
here for Amraoti; 'they run .:nea.per 6,000 than 4,000 
square miles. Coo&idering these facts would you 
slill ltihink it un.reasonalJle to expect a D_epu.ty Oo.-m
missiooe;r in Berar to manage a. d1stnct like 
Amr.aoti '1--->I do; 

2764:6. Are there any other ()ircumsta.n~ ~hich 
make it 'Very difliO'lll.tt. foo:: a. Depu~ CommlS'Slone:~; 
in BerM t.o ma.n11ge di.stD1cts, the 'SIZe and J!OP~a
tioo 10f which are less than the average distnc~ 
in Madras '!-Yes. One thing is that the Ber!"I'l 
is a very litigious .person ; lhe i~ also a very nch 
perscn and ·nerar lS very small m area, very com
pact, .;ery de~seir populated, and very well served 
witlh OOIDIDU!IhlCadilj)nS. 

2764:7. You said that if instead of decreas~~.the 
number of districts the IIlUmber of sub-d1V1s10ns 
were increased that would give some <relief tlo ~he 
Deputy Oommi.ssiener 1-That is an a.lt..em1.t1ve 
plan, but I prefer .the !I'eduction of districts. 

27648. Is it desirable or neoes~q .to -increase the 
number of. tah.'lils in each sub-dl:VlSlO~ 1-In Bera.r 
there is no doubt you 'W'i1l 'have t6 give some help 
to some of the tahsildar& ; they a:re ;very mu~h 
overworked at present. Take .a taltik like Akot m 
the Akola district, where the l.and !l'evenue alone 
is 6t la.k'hs ; that is .an enormous reV'enue for one 
taluk. 

27649 .. I undensta.nd that in the Central Provin~s 
the number of tahsil& is even smaUer ~han. m 
·Berar ; generally the~e. ~ on:ly one tahS1.l corre· 
sponding <to one sub-dlwslon.'l-It may b7 so, _I a!D 
not very familiar <w.ith the Central P.~. 

276.50. Is it desirable tfu.a.t .the. Sub-Divisional 
Oflioer should ~ide in ih.i.s sub-di.visioo <th:roughoot 
the :whole of the year 01' tlihe greater ~rt :of ~e 
year'l-I think he should always TeSide m h18 
sub-divil>i<:m; 

27&"'1. You think !he would !be more in co~~ 
with the poople 1-Y~ .. As a ~~~ of fact m 
~ in the tlLree pnnctpa.l sub'-diV1810ns, the Su.~ 
Divisi~l Offioors all re6ide at the ~eadqua.rters 
of their sub-divisions. 

21S.j2. (Mr. Hichens.) You are in fa.vo~ of 
all(J'Wing the Loca.l Government a. free Jt.and m the 
establishment <>f new posts '1-I 'WOuld rather ~e 
t.O qualify t'ha.t. I think the powers of the ~!ef 
O>mmissi<m€'1' should be confined t.o the ProvmctaJ 
Semce and that he should be able to create new 
eppomtments up to the maximum p_ay()f the !highes£ 
grade Provincial Offi~er. Und€'1' hts present powers 
the Ch_ie.f .Oominission€'1' could add two offioeTS at 
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Rs. 250 eaoh, that is to sa.v i he could add Its. 500 ., · T. a 
to the total expenditure ~f the province, but he ~u;;:;,tkn, ·• 
could not add a Rs. 300 ·post in pla.ce of those two 
et Bs. 250 eaoh ; therefore he can.n.at do a thing ~ Feb., 190S. 
which would Tesult in •a. sa.'ring of 'Rs. 200. He 
might be allowed to deal w.ith ibis own: cadre in 
the ProrindaJ. Service. . 

27653. Suppose every province was aLlowed ro 
decide for itself i.n .su<ili oases what pay i.t would' 
give, would 1iliat give bad results 1-T.here would be 
inoomr.eniences -a.tba<ihi:ng to it, •and 1:illat is prob
ably why the Government of India. iha.ve kept this 
power ; you migbit find a. cerlaan grade paid a 
certain amount :in the Ulllited Provinces, and the 
men in the Can.tral Provinces might ask to be 
placed on ·the 's1lJile footing. 

27654. Is there -any reason why the Central Pro· 
vinees should be •hampered in considering wlrat 
they should pay thei·r own people '1--<No, ~t should 
be decided on its merits. 

27655. You t'hink they would be · capable and 
\rational enough to decide the matter on dts own 
merits 1-I Should sa.y ISO, OOI"bainly. 

27656. Would you say that the ISMil~ thing applied 
to many of these !Bllow.ances as :to whioh there are 
very rigid Government of India rules, suc'h as 
travelling allowances 1-Yoo must ihave more or 
less jlniformity <in tr-avelling allowa-nce rules. 

27657. Is tihe general pri.D.ciple that you have got 
to try and find out now mJ.!ch it costs -a man ~ 
travel, end to a:eimhurse b:im his out-ofi)OOkei: 
expenses '1-I .suppose so . 

27658. Is nOll; tlhe Local Government \l)erfectly 
capa.ble of applying iJtself to tb.at problem a!ld 
solving i.t satisfa.ctorily1- Yes, .they &re qu1te 
ca.pa.ble Olf -it. · 

27659. And. if OM Q>lution applies ·to one Local 
Governme:rut and a.nobher to another, it may be that 
each sy.srem is mo;re applicable to t'he particuhr 
q>rowince in which it is applied 1-Tha.t would be 
ifilie deduction. . · 

27660. There is every reason to suppose that they 
~~rould be ca.pable of working out the schemes most 
sui.ted to themselves 7-'"-.J think so ; I had not · 
travelling allowances in my mind ; I WaS tb.inlkiag 
more Olf grade pay. 

27661. i'!here is no particular :reason to suppose 
tha.t j,f the L00111l Governments had that power they 
W'Ould abuse it1-None whatever. 

27662. And if they would not .abu~ • it, theTe is 
illO reason to suppose thllit the tr~vel1ing; allowance 
in one province would be excessively higher than 
m another1-No. 

27663. They would allow more or. le~ th~ same, 
end i.f 'fihere were sli~ht divergenCI!*l ·lit mtght he 
even an advantage ; m order to g1ye _you a. bl&sts 
of oompa.rison '!-Yes, if tJhe provmroal Govern
ments had to lay down. their own travelling a.Uow· 
ance they would rommunicate Wlilhh each ather and 
try to get .them as nMr the same-lev~ as possible •. 

27664. Would you sa.y that there is no one road 
in regatd tio admtirodstra.tion Which is a;bsolutely 
r.ightt to the exclusion of a.ny 10t'hers 7--:-I should 
agree with you there. . . . · . . . 

27665. Therefore it might~ be well that the .Loc~l 
Governments should expenment ·to .ISOO which IS· 

the best'l-Yes. 
27666. (Mr. Meyer.) Are. ~ot Local Governments 

composed of oflicia.ls!I-Yes, · · . · 
2766~. And the::f deal with. travep.ing. allo~ail~f?S · 

and otJlier concess1ons to other oflicw.ls 1~Yes. . 

2-7668. Those oflicl.als may be related to them 1-
Yes. . · . ~ 
· 27669. Or they may be their personal friends ,_ 

1tes. . 
. 27670. Might there. not be some l~ttle risk in 

giving Local Governments in . those crrcumstances 
an entirely free hand as to travelling and other 
allowances '!-If they were fiXed by rule by the 
Local Government, I do not see how friends. and. 
Tel.a:tions would get any. advantage. · 

27671. lf the Local Government fixed the ruie, 
and it found it was inconvenientl;y: aff.ect4tg certain 

Q 
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~· · .,; c ofllcials, it oould alter the 1·ule ~-Yes, as to officials 
mf1;1~r "' • . 1 Plowden. q'Uu officL& .s. 

• - 27672. Is ifuere not a possible advantage in having 
8 hb., 1908, these questions :refem'€d to higher autihol·ity which 

....._ does not :kr!ww tJhe men and wihich deale with them 
as abstract pel'SIOO'lJalities ~i'lhat is, of OOUl'Se, sup
posed 11o be 1Jhe advantage of the Government of 
India. sy·ate.m. I think 1Jhe Local Government can 
be trusted not ;bo lbe bia.ssed in the way suggested. 

2767.9. .A. looal t8ll.owllillce is suppo.S€d to be simply 
in oomper~J&a.tioai for ·the additional work or addi
tional ex~lllse of a particular looa.1ity1-Yes. 

27674. '11he:re Welle tlhree looal allowances granJted 
for tJhe Berar oSub-divisiolliS 7-Yes. 

27675. We harve been. told nh..aA; ever Bi.noe those 
were g.ranted, tlhere has been a OOlliSta.nt transfe1' 
of office:l'ls ; 'W181S 1Jha.t in order that they might get 
the local allowance 1-The posting of offioors is Il!Ot 
dealt with in my branc.h of the Secretariat, but I 
should ·say .the senior men M'e posted mhere because 
they .asre moot fitted fur the [lOSt ; if I had tJhe 
posnimg, I should cert&inly put the most senior 
mllill in, irrespeetive of :tfue local allowa.noo. 

27676. Although y.ou knew that the .sem:ior m '.\n 
would •be presently goi.ng off to be a Depu.t;y Oom
mission.er1-Yes, because beiug in· a sub-division 
gives him tJhe best tra.i.:ning for hi& wo11k as Deputy 
Oommlissioner. '1'fue only way to avoid fr.equent 
tDa.:rusfel1S. would be to increlliSEl :tihe cadre. 

27677. You do not think that local allo·wances 
migiht come to be regarded as additions to sala:ry 1 
-'l1he senior Assistant Commissioner always looks 
upon himself as having a better claim to a sub
diviaiOOl th'8.Jl the man jooiOT to him. 

27678. •Because there is the local allowance '1-
'l.lhere ·i·s the local allowanoo, and it is also because 
the ·WOl'k is so mudh more :respons~bie, 

. 27679. Re is .so chivalrous that he desires to go 
. to the :plaoo w.here the wo00.1k is ihea;vier 'l-It is not 

a question of chiV'alry, but as a mllltter of izzat. 
27680 •. You have read the il:eport of t:he Excise 

Oom.m~ttee ~Nat all of it. . 
27681. Y~u have read the portion in which they 

brought .to nortioo the way itTh which provincial 
Govemmentbs got into compartments in the matter 
<lf exois:e and had nQt consultled eooh other ; is 
that an instance of what would happen if in all 
things provincial Governments were sim~ply allowed 
to con.su1t eac:h of!her, and did not receive instruc
tio!ll$ from f!he Govemmen.t of India~ We our
selveS formed our OW\Il exoi.se system there on our 
-own inilbia.tive,. and we wen.t to M-adras for help m l'e'V'ising it. : 

27682. But as regards most provinoes, ~ Excise 
funmi.ttee found ifu'l!lt they h-ad gone Qolll with their 
<lwn provincial methods 7-Yes. 

27683. Have yol.l had the Inspecbor-Genel'l81 of 
EXlOi.se here 7-Yea. 

27684. iiiave you had the benefit of his advice~ 
!t only saw him once, but I can quite imagine that 
we shall benefit from his advice. 

27685, You think the a,ppointment is a good one, 
and that it is likely to help the province without 
sapping provincial independence ?-Yes, .. 
. · 27686, Your <lld system in Berar was· apparently 
one ·of centralization at the district headquarters 7 
-Very ba'dly. 

27687, 'l1here was no such thing as a sub-division 
in former days1-()nly in one place. · 
1 ?7688. Y ~ur Deputy Commissioners did · ev:ery
thmg pnct1cally through the headquarte:~;s .A.ssist-
ants1-Yes. . 

27689 .. At the same. time. they were constantly 
'being transferred, so we have lbeen told· iby a pre ... 
vious. :witness 7-Yes, there were a good many· 
transfers .of Deputy Commissioners ; I was most 
of my time· in one . district. 

27690, ~he. Blllb-divisional system has been due 
to the amalga~ation of districts ?-Partly, and 
partly to 'breaking up the old system of central
ization ; the ~evenue work in those days was very 
much centrahzed; ·it was almost entirely in the 
hands of the Dep1.1ty Commissioner. - · 

27691. You are rather in favour of the old 
system ; you like small districts and everything 
O?ntralized in the hands of the Deputy Commis
Sioner 1-N ot everything centralized in the hands 
of the D~puty Commissioner ; I am in favour of 
relieving him largely of routine and case work. 

27692, With regard to magisterial and revenue 
wo~k you have. ~"f!O alte.rnatives; you have the 
p_olicy of sub-d.ms10ns _w1th the Deputy Commis
siOner controlling Ol' lllSp€cting, and you have. 
y~ur. old Berar -~olicy .of letting the Deputy Com
llllSSloner run thmgs direct ; which do you prefer 7 
-:-I am not in favour of the old Berar policy. I 
d1d not mean t?a~; I am in favour of relieving the 
Deputy Comm1Ss1oner of a great deal of routine 
·Work and giving him more time to travel about and 
get to know the people. 

2!693. You ~pprove of the sub-divisional system 
as mh·oduced m the places you have mentioned 1-
Yes. 

27694. You have heard Mr. Dutt's remarks about 
the Madras syste~ ; ,in accordance with the policy 
that you yourself md1eate here, suppose your Local 
G:ove~nment. wer~ to start a . scheme of t·educing 
d1str1cts, m1ght 1t not ;be adv1sable before you do 
that to send an officer to. sttt~y the Madras system 1 
-I should have no dbJectlon to the case !being 
examined on ita merits. 

27695. Where your Sub-Divisional Officer has 
been vested with the powers of a District Officer 
under .th~ land laws, th~ appeal goes to the Deputy 
Comnuss10ner as the D1strict Collector~ Yes. 

27696. Do you object to that 1-I do ; you relieve 
him of original wovk, and you give him appellate 
work ; therefore his desk-work remains ·very much 
what it was before. 

27697, It is much easier to deal with a case ~n 
appeal. than to go through an original case and. 
hear w1tnesses '1---Personally, I would 1·ather deal 
with a casa originally than on appeal. 

27698. Under the system you advocate the appeal 
would go to the Commissioner?-Yes. 

27699. And the second appeal W{)uld go to the 
Ohief Commissioner ?~Either a second arppeal or 
an application for revision, as the law stands at 
present .. 

27700. Your proposed system 1·elieves the Deputy 
.Commissioner at the expense of the Commissioner 
and of the Head of the province ?-Yes, it would 
give the Commissioner more work, and would . 
throw more work on the Secretariat. 

27701: Is that a sound system 7--JI certainly 
think so. · . 

27702. The Deputy Commissioner is to be 
relieved first, and the Head of the province later 7 
-I would not :put it in that way, but I do not see 
any other way m which you can relieve the Deputy 
Commissioner. 

27703. In iBom!bay and 1Mad1·as, the Deputy 
Commissioner hears the appeals first ; it is sup
posed to be one of his methods of knowing what 
is going on in his district 1-I do not wish to press 
the point. . · · 

27704. Might not Su1r-Divisional Officers when· 
they exist, take criminal appeal· cases within their 
sulb-divisions 7-Yes, and they do; if they are con· 
sidered fit for app€llate FQwers .under the Code, 
they have those. powers. 

27705. We were told that they did not take them 
as a matter of course, but only. when the District 
Magistrate chose to giv.e them those .powers 7;--So 
far as I remember, we 1ssued an omrubus notifies- , 
tion investing all Sub-Divisional Officers in that 
capacity with appellate powers. 

27706. (Sir Steyni'ng ~dgerley.) You sugge~t that 
you should take the present opportumty of 
specific amending legislation for. past Acts, and 
for the future have a sort of General Clauses Act 
allowi11g delegation 7--Delegation clauses might 
ibe included in each new Act. 

277fYl. You would not put it, lor instance, into 
a general Act once for all '1-No, it depends of 
course :very largely on the nature of the Act. 
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~7708. W o?ld you, !by the procedure of a. Legis
latlve Council, get more security of notice to the 
people of what wa.s goipg to lbe done, than •by the 
procedure of notificatwn of intention under a 
general Aot 7---I should think that under the Legis
lative Council you would get more notice. Prob
ably people would talk about it, and would tell 
other people about it. 

27709. There was a specific Act passed Act L of 
1903 ; it was published 'by <1rder of ' the 20th 
February ; it was ·passed in the Viceroy's Legisla
tive Council on the 6th March; do you think that 
people would have had more chance under that 
lform of .procedure than they would have 'had by 
notification as to specific legislation 1-I think the 
time given ;})y that n<1tification is far too small to 
let people know. 

277~0. ~y suggestion of your opinion is that by 
a notification under a. general Act, you can give 
just as efficient notice as y<1u do in conneQtion with 
the passing of a specific Act in the "Viceroy's 
Council. lf you bad a general Act, which you 
could use at any time, with a clause of the sort I 
suggest, would you not practically protect the 
.people against surprises 7-Yes, if you !gave very 
ample notice. 

27711. [f you had such a general Act, you could 
then use it without going to the Legislative Council 
on every occasion 7-You mean a. general Delegation 
Act, and n<1tice given that in pursuance of the 
terms of that Act you ·pr<lpose to delegate certain 
powers ; yes, that would lbe an advantage. 

27712. Berar is very liable to the influence of 
the Deccan, Poona, and so on, and of.course it is 
close to the Central Pr()vinces. Have you ever 
found that your officials have been much affected 
in ~the matter of differences of pay in Bombay or 
in the Central Provinces ; have you had much 
trouble in meeting complaints that they were paid 
higher in the two neignbouring provinces7-No, 
but as a matter of fact the pay of some of the 
subordinate officers in Berar •bas lately ibeen raised 
on the merits of the case of these officers, on 
account of the increasing dearness of living. 

27713. It is :practically quite simple to hold the 
principle that each ,province can ibe treated on its 
merits without much attention to arguments as to 
the rates paid in neighbouring provinces 7-Yes. 

27714. Your system of appeals omits one contin
gency ; there may be three views of a case ; it is 
just :p<1ss:i:hle that a first Court should take one 
view, your first ,A,ppellate Court another view, 
and your second Appellate Court agree with 
neither. Wh'lt would you .do in that case; is 
it provided for under your system 1-I say "If on 
first appeal the original order is revised or modi
fied, a second appeal should be allowed.'' 

27715. 1But suppose the second Appellate Court 
modified it again, agreeing with neither actually, 
would that be absolutely final '1-Yes, that would 
come under my proposal that no third appeal and 
no application for revision should be allowed in 
cases in which there ·had been a second appeal. 

27716. You do not want to allow appeals to go 
on until you reach two concUJ.Tent decisions 1--.I£ a 
man is allowed a first appeal and can go on to a 
second Appellate Court if the first Appellate Court 

does- not agree :with the Original Court, that seems 
to me to 'be qmte sufficient. Jla.jw T. C. 

Pltn.cden. 
27117. Is not the Government of India com· • 

posed of officials '1-Yes. ~ Fe~ •• 11108, 

27718. Even the Finance Department of the 
Government of India is composed of officials '1-
Yes. 

. 277~9. They frequently have friends and rela
tions m India 1--Yes, I think they must have. 

27720 •. So ~~at if you want a thoroughly im
personal declSion, you must send everything to 
the Sec!Stary of State 1-fl'hat would the the logical 
concluSion from that argument. 
· 27721. iBut you think you might trust the Local 
Gove.mmen~ to hold the scales . even in its own 
provmce, JUSt as much as you can trust the 
Goven_unent of Jndia to hold the ·scales even in an 
Imperial Department'I-Yes. · 

27722, (Sir F...ederic Ldy.) What is the rule about 
touring in iBera:r 'l-In the old days, •before we 
came over, the Assistant Commissioners were 
allowed to do very little touring, lbut now the 
Centra! Provinces o!ders •have been applied, and 
there lS no complamt about not enough touring 
done in •Berar. · 
· 27723: Is it not of great importance to prevent 
Berar from being forced into the mould of the 
Central Provinces as to its fundamental institu
tions 1-Yes. 

21724. Are you satisfied with the arrangements 
that have ·been made to secure that'l-l am. 

27725. As an officer of Berar experience, you are 
in special charge of 1Berar land revenue '1-Yes. 

27726. Other matters not connected with land 
revenue are dealt with along with similar matters 
in the Central Provinces1-Yes. 

21727. Are you ever consulted as to any of those 
other matters '1-Yes, I frequently have cases 
such as forest cases, sent across to me for ·my 
opinion. 

27728. Then you are the repository of the Bera~ 
traditions in the Secretariat?--' Yes; if the other 
Secretaries are dealing with a case referring to 
!Berar, they can always send across to me, and 
they do so frequently ; similarly if l am dealing 
with any Central Provinces matters, with which I 
am not very !familiar, I send the file across to a 
Central Provinces Secretary for his opinion. 

27729. Has the Berar village more of a con
stitution than the Central Provinces village t-1 
am not very much acquainted with Central Pro
vinces villages, hut the ·fact that you have a 
hereditary patel and a hereditary patwari in Berar 
means that you have a greater constitution in a 
Berar village, I should think, than in a Central 
Provinces village. 

27730. Would it be possible to form a panchayat 
and to endow it with a certain amount of 
authority?-As regards civil and criminal c~ses, 
I do not think people would like to go iback to the 
panchayat, now that they are so used to regularly 
constituted .. Courts, but you might try a sort of 
small village union for their own internal aftairs 
on a small scale. • 

(The witneu withdrew.) 

:Mr. W, N. lliw, I.C.S., was called and examined. 

27731. (Chairman.) You are Second Secretary to 
the Chief Commissioneri'.:...Yes, as such I am re
sponsible for the Agriculture, Forests, Commerce 
and Industry, Finance, and Local and Municipal 
Departments. 

The Government of India should maintain an 
·effective control over the finances of Local Govern
ments and that principle should not be relaxed. 
Prop<Jsals for giving provincial Governments larger 
financial p<JWers should be confined to matters of 

:detail, and should not be directed against this 
principle. Local Cklvernments should be given a 
limited power of appropriating money from their 
estimated closing balances on objects of public 
utility which have not been specifically provided 

33295 

for in the budget. The concession of this power Mr. 
would not in any way impair the etiective control W: N. Maw. 
of the .Cklvernment of India over provincial 
finances, though it might to a ·trifling extent cur- 8 Feb., 1908. 
tail its borrowing powers. At present if the 
budget provision of a department proves in-
adequate the Local Government has, if possible, to 
supply the deficiency by re-appropriating money 
from some other department. When no re-appro-
priation can be suggested, it is necessary for the 
Local Government to apply to the Government of 
India for an additional grant; in other words, for 
permission to draw on its own balance. This pro· 
cedure is inconvenient and causes delay; but it is 
avoided t<1 some extent by the device of providing 
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lump sums in the budget estimates for the re
organisation of establishments which have not 
received sanction, or for improvements which are 
contemplated, but have not been worked out in 
detail. Much inconvenience and unnecessary 
correspondence would be saved by the introduction 
of a rule empowering Local Governments to re
appropriate up to a certain limit from their closing 
balance. In the case of the Central Provinces this · 
limit might be fixed at 5 lakhs, and this amount 
should be entered on the expenditure side of the 
budget under a new head, "provincial reserve." 

The Government of India are too apt to reduce 
the provincial estimates of expenditure sent up 
with· the budget.· Petty reductions by the Gov
ernment of India are quite unnecessary because 
the Local Government, ·which is in the best posi
tion to estimate the requirements of the province, 
is in the habit of curtailing the departmental 
budgets when they are framed on too liberal a 
scale. The G<!vernment of India in some cases 
make reductions in the estimates of expe:qsliture 
with the sole object of obtaining accurate budget
ing, and declare that they have no desire to cur
tail useful expenditure. The result of this 
procedure is however .that the departments con~ 
cerned, in their desire to keep within their budget 
provision, postpone works or reforms which they 
had intended to carry out; and thus the expendi
ture at the end af the year tends to approximate 
to the ·reduced (lBtimates sanctioned iby the Govern
ment of India, ·not because the estimates as sub
mitted by the Local .Government were too liberal, 
but as a direct consequence of the reduction made 
by the Government of India. for the sake of 
accuracy., When this happens the Government of 
India ·must conclude that their reductions were 
warranted ; similar reductions are made in the 
next year ; and the expansion of the department 
concerned is unnecessarily retarded. 

Under the quasi-permanent provincial contract 
which came into force with effect from the 1st 
April, 1906, the following heads of revenue and 
expenditux:e were divided equally :-Stamps, ex
cise, assessed taxesj forest and land revenue as to 
receipts but not as to expenditure. The settlement 
was much more liberal than preceding ones, and 
the Local Administration is perfectly contented 
with it; but it may be found necessary from time 
to time to revise the allocation of funds. 

I see no reason why Local Governments should 
not be given borrowing powers provided that they 
are in a. position to repay the interest on the loans 
and arrange for a sinking fund for the liquidation 
of the debt.. By this means it would .be possible 
for Local Governments to raise money for feeder 
railway' lines which are badly needed. At present 
there is no prospect of feeder lines being con
structetl on any considerable scale for years to 
come. The ·progress in opening main lines, which 
are the ones most likely to be sanctioned by the 
Railway Board, has been very slow; the provinces 
had for instance to· wait years for sanction to the 
construction of the Nagpur-Itarsi line. 
. With regard to the delegation of financial powers 
~he present rules confer on this Administration as 
much authority as could reasonably be expected. 
The tendency of the Government of India is to 
relax the restrictions imposed on the powers of 
Local Governments by the Oivil Service Regula
tions and the .Civil Account Code, and future 
delegation of powers should be left in their hands 
'to be proceeded with gradually and cautiously. 
There . are however numerous petty restrictions 
which might with advantage be removed at once. 
With rega~d to local bodies the account rules 
should be examined in detail, . and it would then 
probably be found that there are numerous petty 
matters requiring the.orders of the Chief Commis
si~n~r which might perfectly well be left to Oom
.mtsstoners .. Much has, however, already been 
effected in the direction of decentralization: and 
the general tendency is for the Local Administra
tion to divest itself of powers the retention of 
which serves no useful purpose. 
~lany of the districts in the Central .Provinces 

. are to? l~rge to be administered under one Deputy 
. Co~mJss1oner. . I refer especially to Chanda 
· Ratpur and Bilospur. ' 

27732. Is the provincial budget prepared by dis
~ricts or by sub~ect~ ?-It is prepared both by sub~ 
Jects and b_y d~stmts. The bu~get by subjects, 
such as exCise, 1s based upon estimates submitted 
by the districts. In the same way with all th*) 
subjects. The budgets are first of all checked by 
the Comptroller; he sends them <ln to the Finance 
Secretary. 

2i733. J3ut who makes up the budgetP~For the 
greater part the. budgets are departmental, and 
they are. prepared by the Heads of the Depart
ments; the Deputy Commissioner has very little 
work in connection with the budget; he only pre
pares the budget for his own expenditure and for 
land revenue and for other things which are not 
dir~ctly .departmental, such as excise, education, 
registration, and so on. · 

27734. J3ut does a budget of expenditure and 
revenue come up to the Finance Department from 
each Commissioner's division ?-Not for the divi
sion; it is prepared for the province as a whole. · 

27735. By the Finance Department?-Yes · first 
of aU it comes through the Comptroller; the Comp
troller makes any alterations or corrections he 
thinks fit, and sends it on to the Chief Commis-
sioner for sanction. . 

27736. If there was a system of divisional bud
gets as has been suggested, either in whole or in 
part, there would have to be quite a new system 
in vogue throughout the province?-:Yes, there 
would be a very great alteration. · . 

27737. Do sanitary schemes come to you in the 
Municipal Department?-Yes. 

27738. Before they come to you, are they 
criticised by any experts ?-It is very seldom that 
we have had any big sanitary schemes. • 

27739. You have got a big one for Nagpur i~ 
preparationP-Yes, that is about the only one .. 

277 40. Has that been to yo'u in the ·Local and 
Municipal DepartmentP-It is just commencing. 

277 41. Have you any expert advice to guide 
you ?-The Sanitary Inspector has been. employed 
at present, in Nagpur, working out a drainage 
.scheme; the scheme in Nagpur is a scheme for the 
construction of a large 'feservoir because the water 
obtained from the present reservoir at Ambajhiri is 
not sufficient for the -necessitie.'! of the town. 

27742. Will it come to you eventUally for 
criticismP-This big scheme about the large reser
voir that they are going to construct is not really 
a sanitary scheme. There is a large drainage 
scheme which may cost about 40 lakhs; that has all 
been worked aut in' detail by 1\fr. Lane-Browne, 
who is an expert; it will come to me, because I 
deal with all correspondence in the Local and 
:Municipal Department, and it will be necessary, 
among other. things, to provide the funds. 

277 43. Is there any necessity for the Govern
ment to employ expert assistants ?-The technical 
part of the work will be ent~rely done by Mr. 
Lane-.Browne; we could not, of course, pretend to 
criticise that .. 

277 44. You tell us that the Government of ln.dia 
have been too apt to redirce the provincial esti
mates of expenditure. What has been the result of 
their reductions in the last few years? Has the 
Local Administration spent up to the reduced esti
mates sent back by the Government of India?
We have not quite spent up to them, because when 
you get a provisional budget it is neceSsary to keep 
within it. It is impossi·ble to exceed it without 
getting a grant from the Government of India, 
and that entails a certain amount of trouble. IT'he 
very fact of reducing the estimate tends to lower 
the expenditure under that head during the course 
of the year. • · 

27745. Have you practically worked up to itP
In 1906-07, for the Central Provinces and. Berar, 
we -budgeted 3 Iakhs under excise ; the Government 
of India cut us down to 2! lakhs, and we only 
worked up to Rs. 2,38,000. In the same way with 
regard to forests ; as a general rule tlie Government 
of lndia estimates come <>Ut nearer to the ~ctuals, 
in almost every case, than ours. · 
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277 46. ~id you practically work up to the re
duced estimate, or were there some considerable 
discrepanciesP-We practically worked up to it_. · 

277 47. Your suggestion is that you could have 
worked up to your own original estimate if you had 
not had your figures reducedP-Yes. If there had 
been a smaller margin, we should proba-bly have 
worked up to a smaller amount thail. was given to 
us by the G<>vernment ·of India. Fresh orders 
have come out upon this subject, which will obviate 
all difficulties in the future. 

· 27748. What is the date of those ordersP....:.The 
18th January, 1908. We are going to have two 
figures, one will be the full amount we ask for and 
want; that will be passed; for instance, the iF ores~. 
Department will be allowed to work up to that 
figure, but the .G<>vernment of India will take a 
reduced figure, reducing it on acoount of prob111ble 
savings, and it will be the duty of the Comptroller 
and the .Head of the 1Department to warn the iHead 
of the Administration if the lower figure is likely 
to be exce.eded; if it is likely to he exceeded, the 
Head of the Administration will apply for an 
additional grant. In that way the Head of the 
Department is unaffected by the re4.uctions; ~.e 
may not know anything about them. If h~ .has 
a big scheme for roads, tanksi wells; ()r rest-houseS', 
he makes up what he wants, and if he is going to 
exceed the figure fixed by the Government of India, 
it is increased without his knowing anything about 
jt.. That I think ought to work very well. . 

27749. You thin:k it wliJ.J. give Y()U the. reasonable 
freedom wlhioh you d'esire 1---'lt 'Wiilll ,aJ.sO render it 
111nne~ail"Y fo;r UiS 100 ask. for reserve. funds, as l 
ha.'ve sugg€1Sted. 

,_ 27750. (Si1· l!'rederic Lely.)' You .say that the sy.s
tem · of divisional budgeltling would involve great 
alterations ; in tlh.e jprovinci-al bu~t •all the dhange 
<tha.t would be reqU!i.red would be that :imJStead o-f 
doe•ta.ils of oovtaim. smaJlleT Public Woll"hl, you would 
substitute a lump su!lll fo;r each div.ision 1-I imagine 
that · it would be neoessilll'Y to put do.w:n. · all· the 
deiJa.ils •as ·at prese:n•t in tlw .provinci·a.l budget, hut 
to give them according to divisions IIJ,}SKJ ; otherwise 
··it would be ia:n(possible to wo'l'k up to· any him$! 
sum. · · 

·.. 277\51..' The d'etails, acooroing to tll:uis Sl)"&tem, 
would ·be S€ltitled by the Commissioner 1-There are 
a lot of swbjecl5 in the ibudget whicll :rOO,Uy doo not 
come to tlhe Oommdssiooer Vf:YrY muoh. C[. do not 
Jt.niow· w!hetiher .this proposal wtill affoot excise, for 
iru>tance, and education. · , 

27752. The prOipOS'3l in ' one. 'fua"Jll :i.S that .iJhe 
sm'aller PubNc Works, botlh o:rigim·al ·ll!nd rep~a,.irS, 
o£ a.ll departments in the diJViSii(ln, · slhould be pro
vided for in a d.i-vistioMl budget, which should be 
framed by .the Oomm4s.sionar in con:sultaUion witlh 
t.he depaTtmen-tal authorities ; if tlha:t :was feasible, 
at any rate .it would bring about m()lre oo-o.J}ei:!Jatiml 
be'llween the Cmnmissioner .a.nd I!Jhe various depal'lt-
ments 1-I th.ink it :would. . 

·. 27753. It w,:ouJ.d probably bring tlhean aJl into 
. line more tha.n. they are at iPtesWH-JI think it 

would, and it would be VfJJ:Y desirable with regard 
to Public Works; 

. 277M .. And also .witth reg.~rd . to othe; d~epal'l;
ments Who demanded ex~diture ~IIi. 1ihe case 
-of other deparllme:ruts, I do not k.trow that tJhe Oom• 
missioner ll.·as very much to say. Take the Polioo 
Department, i!he In.specto.:r-General of. PoLice makes 
oitt ·a list of new police buildings. · · 

. 27755. Is tha.t not a 'matter in remard to. whi~h 
the Oommissioner of the dirrisioo should have ,as 
!Jlttch say as tlhe In.spector-.GenaraJ hinus€-1£7-My 
.Jdl:'a is that there would be M di:ffereru:e of opin-ion 
11s a ruile. between too Coanmissdoner a.nd the 
Inspector-G-eneral. · · · 

2'7756. Would li.t not bring tlhe OommiSISioner to 
some exterut into touch witih tJJ.e Police D>epart
ment 7-It would 'have :bhat effect. · 

. 27767. (Mr. Dutt.) You suggest that the Local 
Govemmell!t should be gi!Vetn borro!Wling powe'J1l. 
Should the sanction of the Government of Lndi.a. 

'M1.• • . , be taken Wore a loan is colllt:Jracted by the Local 
~v~ment in each oa.se 1-:-No, th:a.t is mt. my 
1deoa. · · · 

JV;}f: :Maw. . 
27768. You think ifihe Local Goveti!lllllelllt should 

be allowed to borrow ~bhOILIJt informing th'l;) Govern· 
n;tent of ~ndia: ·and wi~out obtaining tlheir .. sa.nc
tlOn 1--~I :mn_ag_me that 1£ power.s 'Mlore gora.n.ted,, it 
would be s~bJoot to ce.rta~ rules. I cel'ltainly 
would not liJre to sa,y tihat 1t should n'Oot be neces
sary to wo~rm the Governme<nt of India. . 

s Feb~ 1908, 

·27759. You ~himik: that the Gove'l"llDllMt of India 
s'ho.uld · be s:in~~ply informed when a ~oan is moade 1-
1. 1J1l:m so, and tfu.at limit mig'hit be ipll:esal"ibed as 
oo. the &mount up_ to Which we m:ight •boll"!l'OIW, which 
mllglhj; depend on the state of our filllanoos; it 
Wo()uld not be a. fixed a.m.ounJt. · 
· 27760. .. Would ·there ,be .aey '8.d!Va.ntage in that 

ProoedUJre, or co•uld the Looa.l Go!Vernm.enlt bo\I.'Tow 
on easier tea:ms f1'0m rbhe Gol"Elll"llment of India 
w}J.eri. .it required to borrow 1-I oa.n. soarcely e:x.pres1;1 
an. ... opinion as to whether 1Jhey oo·uld bo!ITOw on 
::as1er terms. Jf we oould borrow from the pubhic, 
1t ·would be ven:y useful to car.ry out workJS fur 
which: it is very drifliou1t at pre.semJt to enili&t tlhe 
_sympa~y · of the Go!Vemme<nit & Indtia. There a~ 
sever:al srlLall feeder 'lines which I kJnow would pa:v 
hla.~d . ov~r fist, and w'hich ibiave no Pl"'StPCCt 0£. 
lbet-~g . oon&tructed for ye&rs and yea.t~S~ to come. 
Ouor -recent seiJtlemetllJt will probably enable us to 
wr-row . IIJ,t any time up to about 50 iLakfus or a 
crore. :y it were laid down. :tJhat we were· allowed 
to .bo.rrow that amount fon remunemtive work, of 
ill:ra·t ki.nd, it would c:roa.te a ·great stimllius to the 
construction. of such works. . . 

27761. You cannot tell us whetiher it would· be 
rpossitble fur tJhe Lo:ea;l Gover.iun:el!lJt.s · oo borrow on 
tthe same easy terms ·as · the Qwernmiffillt of Izidh i 
-JI tbl.nk we could borrow in tJhe N·agpu'l" DiJVision 
on qu!i.te easy terms. Some ye&l'IS ago an attempt 
w.as made to mise llllollely fox a smoail railway ; the 
ca:P:i.taJ was forthooming ; ·I do. illJOI!i k!il.ow. wihat the 
'Date of t'he in.terest was. . I have no doubt tha.t 
money will be forthoomd;ng at a reaSonable rate of 
inter-eat. 

27762. ht would not. require any _sort of 
gu·arantee by tJhe Govern;m~Emt of lindia 1-No; I 
!Suggest that . the liooa.l -Admi.n·istrati.o!ll! should be 
Tespon.si:ble for 18il1JY lo:ans tihlat they raise. 

27763. You do not think :tfu.ere is a.nu ·irisk of 
Local. Gove!J:'J1'1:00Il!tls }wuncl:l.ing mto a g:rela.t many 
enterprises whiclh would oot _be l'ellllUIJ.era.tive in the 
long run i-'11heoce would be Considerable risk~ and 
·therefuxe p&mi.ssion sih.oll11d onily he girven under 
OO'l'lbain oondit:i.o'lliS prescribing the kind of wo:rik fur 
'Wll:t.fuh .the loan should iOO takan, an<I; ~ layilfg 
do'W'n oort-a.in limits 'IV1hich silioold ·not be exceeded· 

27764: Co.uld you, by an!Y .l'ul€S Laid doWill befo:re
ha;nd, prev6'lllt .a Looal Go'Vemnilllen·t £:rom ,undeir~ 
taking doub.tful ·en1le!rprises, if they w~ so 
inclined 1-J:£ you g.i.ve the Local Government power 
to emibaxk oo · schemes ;\vhich promise to be 

. remunerative, they might be tmmted; · tlhey would 
not hirwwtingly embank Oill! soh.eanes not likely ·t-o 
'be :remunera-tive. · 

27765. In every suoh case should the· Local 
Governmein:li have a sinlcing fund to IP'a,Y back tJhe 
lown Wlit:hin: a oeatain nlJlimber o.f yeal:s 1-Yes.. . 

27766. We ha;ve been infoll"'lled ·:bh~a,t the resoo~ces 
of t'he Distrip.ll BoardS, espooiaJly . :ill1l matlf:e~ of · 
education,·are So Hm-i-t.ed. 'bl:lia.t 1:lhe·requi:reme.D.<ts of 
prim·a.ry education. OOnino~ lbe e~ aptprox1ma~y 
medi in th~ Centr.a.l Provmces, .am.d we were told 
that in ·a _sub~'Visio~witih about oOO V'illag~s, :there 
were only about 40 pmmary schools. Oan you ~uggest 
·a;ny Wlay in whio'h 1J111Rti oould be ·remedlied ~E:ve:cy 
year ·almost we glVIEl enhalliOOii oontributi<mS to 
Disia:ict. ·CounciLs, and these a.re ·fixed· cO'nrbribu
tions ; tlhey are :ruot doles. F01r instance' we hruve 
jus·t raised tJhe contr.i•butio:tl.S rto Rs. 5,09,000 ; : tihat 
wa5 Trusing the contnibut00~1s by .about half a l®kh. 
That is raltheT uumtilllfia.etory, booauoo there is no 
ela.s-t~ci-ty abolllt it. It is roo.lly Government money 
~Iiciii the !people are e:x;pendia1g. We have .a 
:Scheme a"t tpa-esent (we are very shorUy . goin<Y to 
send. up a, dr~ft Ba.Il ~ tlhe GoiVei~ent of fudia) 
w g1v~ D>1~t1J."lc~ Co~nc1ls power o·f con1troUing- ma1-
kets m oe11t.a.m c1rcumsbanoos, also t.o Hcense 
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brokers and to ord-er compulsory 1·egistration, to 
charge bazaar dues, and t'hings of that kind. There 
11.1.-e two or three oases in wh.ioh that procedure ts 
adopted at pT€6ellt in the Balaghat di.strict ana 
tlhe Seon.i. district ; it is at present illegal and we 
propose t? leg~ise it. 'IIhe·resU:lt of. tlh&t :will be 
to bring m an mcoone of somethmg hke two lak!hs, 
perha.ps, to the Distl'.iot Counci·ls. in the whole 
province. · .At present the rece1).Jit6 are aboot 
Rs. 20,000, over one or W(.) bazaars. It is quite 
possible that ·in the end the receipts may come out 
at four or five lakhs for tilie whole province ; that 
is a very important measure, and i.t will help to 
remedy the present IStaoo of affairs. It will give 
at any rate much more elasticity, 

27767. Would you invest t!he District Oouncils 
with the powtl'l' o~ illliJ)OSing this new taxation wihioh 
has boon proposed 7~Yes. 

27768. You would. niOii make a.n.y rule that thE' 
taxes should be · unive115ally im,posed 1-No, it 
would be, very similar to the working of the Village 
Sa:rui.tation .Act ; in fact the power is given· )ust 
.as it is enjoyed by :the panchayat under tbhe SaniM 
tation Act; ~ is w enable &e District Oouncils 
to declare markets, on paymenrt of compensation 
if necessa-ry, to be public markets, a.nd oo m&n•~:&g.a 
them e.n.d impose taxes, wlls and dues. . 

2'7769. Are the District Councils liklf>ly to impose 
~e.se taxes in e<Vecy oBJSe 1-0erbain.ily ; iihey will 
take the bazaal'\S one by ooe ; they w.i11 take the 
most dmportant oDJeS first. In a SIIDJ&lJ. district tfhere 
are not likely to be · more tha.n: mlf a dozem. d 
these markets ; ·in adva.noed .districts like Nagpur 
and Warora there may ,be ·more; in several places 
markets are held on. waste land, markets that have 
been iheld .there from mme immmnorial, and at 
present no. revenue is derived from those. 

27770. Would oot sudh taxation be unax>pu1ar 1-
No; rthe ·com,pulsory reg.i&bation of cattle is very 
popular. 

2777'1. Apart from ·that, if the D.istmi.ct Chuncils 
had a freer hand in managing their own scllools 
a.t a dheap mte, could they multiply sdhools faster 
than they-can under tllhe present amles 1--J: do not 
thilllk they will require any more power; dilley have 
as much a~ 1ihey desire. They oan llllJlmage ~their 
own prima.ry schools . almost entiTely in 1fue Oentt"&l 
Provinces. · · · 

27772. We undet1Stand iliat a part of rtlhe m&nage
. ment is in tihe iha.nds of fue Education. D~pa:rtment, 
that the District Boards oann'Ot establish a S(jhoo~ 
or close a school 'Without .the .s·!IJlJOtioo of the 
Deputy Oommissi.ooer, who OOilSillfls ifue educational 
inspector 7--I believe there is a rule in the Educa
tion MalliUal oo that effect ; it is a veey wi:vial 
ma.tter. I lmow tha.t when I was Deputy Oom
missioner of Oha.nda, t!he Distniot Council wanted 
new schools, and they s1mply organised 1Jhem, and 
'no one iiLterfered with tlli:l area in wftlidb. they 
,wa.n.ted to open them. 

f27773. In some provinces the .&Cihools are forundoo 
and managed by villages, and the District Oou:nciJ 
OJll.y gives them a 0011f:.a.in monlthly 18.id. If that 
system was adopted, could a large nliUilllber of 
schools be established within. a moderaoo SU!Ill 7-
N o, not in the Oentral Provinoo8. 

. 27774. You have .referred to 4Jwo ~three distmote 
of veey large areas ; is not o()ha.nda 'a d.isfnict witih 

• a Vf'fr'J sparse . populati0011- It is a.bout half a 
milli001, spTead over 10,000 square mdles. 
· 917i76. Is it mostly jungle1-.Albout 5,000 square 
miles' is jungl6--la.bout half the c:tiatni.ot. 

27776. Raipur has been re~ly divided 1-iU has 
been slighitly reduced ; it is pretty latrge nO'W ; I 
think ~t is 8,000 square miles. 

· 27771. With a population of less than a m.il100n 7 
--J: oanmot say. 

27778. Wh.a.t is the population of Bilaspur 1 -
.Al:>out .700,000. 

277'79. Wotil.d that not be co:n.sidered a very 
mOde<Mte }:lopulation for a diatri<Ot in MadTas 1-
I hilive n~ver served in .a.ny other province, but I 
,und6l"St.and that tiliey 1ha,ve no Oommissiton.ers and 
thhe Oollootor is very similar to the Coonmh;~ioner 
· ere. 

27780. (Mr. Hichens.) What is the basis on which 
the prov:inci<al gra•ruts are given to the District 
Councils to-day 1 ........ lt is differerut from doles in this 
way ; it is fixed for three years. 

. 27781. .It ~ a dole for thlX'Ie years 1-You oa.n ca.ll 
1t that ; 1t wlll be renewed, and prob8ibly increased 
at the end of· the three years. ' 

27782. Wl:ta.t )las is is it fixed upon 1-It is based 
upou . the req~me.n,ts o~ the district, an the.i.r 
s~ndmg Cllipa<>Ity,, on ~e11r areas a.nd their popuM 
~atwu, and oo thCtr readmess to acoept education j 

m fact these reoont grants were considered for 
months ~ore ~ey were fi.rually s.anotron.ed; as 
many rorunderations as you could tlhink of were 
taken into account in order <to make the grants as 
fair as possible. 

27~83. Do not the Government of India give a 
certam grant tO the provincial Government to be 
d.istri!buted '1--<That is now included in the provin· 
c1al settlement under the last contract · it has 
been amalgamated, so that it does not appear. 

27784. Therefore the conditions applyiuo to that 
·grant are no longer in force 7--They ar: really · 
we are under moral obligation to spend so much; 
as a matter of fact we send a report every year 
to the Government of India telling them how much 
we spend on .primary education, and it is not less 
than the amount it was in 1903, plus this two 
lakhs grant. 

27785. iHave you ever worked out what the pro
portion of the provincial grant is to the amount 
collected locally by the District Councils 'l-In 
some District Councils it is more than half
Chanda, for instance : it varies £rom about 30 to 
50 per cent. as far as I remember. 

27786. Would it be a sound principle to give ~ 
fixed grant to the different District Councils, as 
opposed to an indefinite dole-to adopt the prin
ciple, for example, of giving them a percentacre of 
their own collections 7--I do not think that ;ould 
be at all fair, ibecause the poor, thinly~po,pulated 
districts which have the greatest need of educa
tion and roads would come off very badly. What 
you do at present is to consider the requirements of 
each ·district, and having found out what you have 
to dispose of, you :fix it for three years ; it does 
not vary in any uniform proportion in the total 
calculations . 

27787. You do not think that that would be a 
sound system here at all1~No, I do not think it 
would lbe suitable. 

27788. Do municipalities get any grants'I-No, 
they only get grants accidentally, varying from 
year to year ; they get very few fixed grants~ 
Lately we have been giving them fairly liberal 
grants on account of ·plague measures; that is 
considered a good excuse for giving them money ; 
otherwise they are supposed to carry on their 
'business entirely on tMir own financing. 

27789. What is your view with regard to the ap• 
pointment of a Divisional Engineer in each. 
division1-I certainly think it is desirable. 

27790. If that were done, would you increase the 
powers of the District !Boards in regard to those 
matters 7--Yes, their powers have ibeen increased 
just recently; they used uot to be allowed to con
struct roads ; now they are allowed to construct 
roads of Class m. or Class Jl:s. ; there is no 
reason why in a short time they should not be 
allowed to construct roads of Olass lli. also. 

27791. Would you increase the Government conM 
tribution 7--If any new roads were handed over 
to them under the present system, we should in
crease the grant. There are certain roads con· 
sidered to 'be district roads ; at present they are 
maintained by . the Public Works Department at 
a cost of about 2 lakhs a year. If any of the.se 
district roads were to be handed over to the D1s• 
trict Council, it has \been ordered, or promised, 
that the grant shall he increased by the amount 
that is necessary for the maintenance of the par~ 
ticular road. 
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277~2. !ou have nothing to do with the audit of 
the District Board accounts 7-No, nothing directly. 

27793. Is that done under tlie agency of the" 
A.ccountant-General7-oThe Oomptroller, yes. 

27794. Doe~ he send in reports to you 7-Yes he 
11ends the.~ _m to me as Secretary .in the ~cal 
and Mumc1pal Department. · 

27795. 'IIhere is no system o£ Local· Auditors such 
as the1 ~ave i~ other provinces 7.:...;..N o ; the Deputy 
Comm1ss1oner ms,pects the offices twice a year. 

277'96. Suppose you had a system of that sort 
would it Q:,e possible to give them wider powers and 
more freedom 1-I am not sure that we could not 
give them wider powers without that ; in any case 
we might give them wider powers, and we are sure 
to do so gradually. 

27797. The inspection ;principle, roughly, i~ that 
you give a body very wide pow.ers and trust to 
the system of inspection to see whether the .. powers· 
are pl'Operly carried out 7-J ust so. 

27798. Would it lbe desirable to adopt the English 
system of •Local Government Inspectors 7-I think 
not ; it would 'be 'better to rely on the Deputy 
Commissioner for the inspection, because he is the 
r.ontrolling authority. The .proposal is to have 
inspection .. quite_ ~part from the controlling 
authority ; we have inspectors now, namely the. 
Deput_y Commissioners. · : . . 

27799. (Mr. Meyer.) You have· Inspectors of 
Local Fund Accou;nts who go ar.ound and audit 
locally 1-:-:"Yes, the auditors. 

27800, We have had· complaints that the. muni-· 
cipalities and local !bodies here are lbound iby the 
complete application to them of all the restrictions 
Laid down in the Civil Service Regulations and 
the Civil Account Code ; . who is responsible for 
that 1-It is in the Act with regard to the servants. 
of these bodies, if their a.ppointments are · 
governed by the Civil Service Regulations. I do 
not think it is true at all ·iio say they are 'bound· 
down by· *e· appll;cation tO them of these rules and· 
oogulations. Tliere are separate rules . for the 
municipalities and 'Local ·Boards ; they are bound· 
by those, and the rules are constantly altered; 
they· have !been altered of recent years very· much. 

27801. Th.e.IOOdes are entirely .p1·ovincial:niatters 1 
-Yes.. · · ·· · · · · · 

27802. T'nerefore if you find that the audit con· 
ditions press too hard. they can lbe altered 1--Yes. 
· 27803. The~e is no question of the G<>vernment 

of India at all1-\No; the powers have. been in
creased very much <>f ;recent ~ears, . .' · : 

27804. Did not the Government of India intend the 
District Council to receive one quarter · roughly 
of the amount it got in the shape ·of Land Cess 7-l 
do not iknow. 

27805. Did the Govemment of India not decide 
that each District Council should receive a suib
vention from Government amounting roughly to a 
quarter of what they got in the shape of Land 
Cess 7-Yes, and our contrilbutions to the District 
Councils are based on that to a certain extent. 

27806. Do you apply that in this province, or 
ao you adopt the .system of lgiving whatever you 
please 7-When . the division was last worked out, 
a quarter of the amount we received as Land Cess 
was taken as the minimum. .. . . _ 

27807. That is to say each District Council does 
not receive less than that 1-Exactly. 

27808. And some receive a great deal more 7-
That is my impression. 

27809. We were told that in \Berar the \Boards 
got one-third of the cost of their schools contri· 
buted lby G<>vernment, and they do not apparently 
get that in the Central Provinces 1-They get con· 
tributions in Berar on the same system practically 
as in the Central Provinces ; they get smaller 
grants because their balances are very large at 
present. 

27810. You do not take a third and say "We 
will .bear that" 7-:No. 

27811. As. re~ards these grants that the Gov· 
ernme~t of :Ind1a ~ake from time to time towards :Jiro 
educatton an~ pohce and so forth, do the Govern- W. N. ·.Maw. 
ment of. In~1a as~ of you detailed statements as. S Fe'b.1 l908. 
to the way m wh1ch you dispose of the grant 1-I 
only kno~ of ~heir having asked for a statement 
of that kind w1th regard to .primary education. . 

th 2~812. All they ask is that you should compar~ 
. ump expenditure now with the lump expen

diture ibefore the grant was made 1-That is all. 

27813. Th,ere has ibeen no .extra accounts· la!bour 
thrown on you. in connection with these g·rants 1-
No. · · 

2~814. You,,.speak of the Local Government ibor
rowtng for remunerative works. Do you mean 
by :' remun~1·ative works " works which will pay all. 
·the~r working expenses and interest on initial 
cap1tal a~d leaye something ov0;~ should say 
works whiCh will ipay wbout 3~e~nt. interest 
!1-fter clearing -off woDliin~<Y e:xipe • s: ""1 think that 
lS a reasonable definitio;, · · · ' · · 
. 278~5. Do you think the Government of India 

could bqrrow at 3 per cent.1-No, I do not thill'k 
so. . 

278l.J6. Would ihe · woi~ks ibe "remunerative 11 

then 1-II meant after .paying the interest on the 
am9unt borrowed. . . : 

27817. Suppose you could iborrow at 4 'per"oont.,· 
d,o you -mean lby a remunerative work a work which 
would pay the working expenses plus not .less than 
4 per cent. on .the caJ>itaU-:-I do not know that I 
would put down any limit on .11 1-emunerative." 

: 27818. You talk of raisLug a crore o( 'rupees. 
in the N.agpur Division; do. you really think you 
could :~;aise all that money here 7-I should say 50 
o.r. 100 lakhs perhaps ; 1 think it. would ibe easy 
tg !borrow something like that. . 

27819. In Nagpur1-[n Nagpur or in the !Pro
vince; I think it would be quite possible to borrow 
50 la:khs in the N ag.pur division and more in 
Berar, 

27820, Does the province contribute ·anything 
worth mentioning to the Government of India 
loan 1-I .do not know. 

27821, Would you lbe surprised to hear .that it' 
does not 7--J: should not at all. . . ·. 

27822. [ suppose you also know that. estates. 
u.nder the Court of Wards cannot !fi.n(j. ~J~eople to 
lend them money in the open market?-I borrowed 
E,s. 60,000 for an estate under the Court of 'o/a.rds 
when I was in Nag.pur from the Alliance (!3aD.k at. 
Simla i. they g~ve it to us at 6 per cent, . 

27823 •. Tha.t is 'not in this province 1--;-No. 

27824. You seriously think:. you could raise large· 
sums of money looally which people do not lend 
now either to the Imperial Gvernment or to 
estates 7-When there was a proposal to start a 
railway from here to Samair by a. local syndicate, 
I always understood that the money was avail
w'ble ; there is no doubt that the money was 
there ; a few rich !bankers could provide the money 
themselves.-

27825. We ·were told that your Govemment 
thinks it does not get enough money for protective 
irrigation works ; is that your idea, too 7-A.t 
present we' have as much 81? we can spend. 

27826. You have been promised, as far as oir
. ·cumstan:ces will admit, an allotment of 15 lakhs a 
year1-Yes. 

27827. That is out r0f the total <U 75 lakhs avail~ 
111ble for all India. ; is that ~ot a :p1-etty liberal 
allotment 7-Yes. 

27828. If there is a wo1'1}t that you want to push 
on, is there anything to prevent your O<lvernment 
undertaking it as an ordinary :Public Work out of 
current revenue 1-I am not acquainted with the 
details of the works ·which 1-equire sanction from 
the O<lvernme.nt of Imdia, burl; 1 undel"Stamd tha,t 
there is a classification 'between major and minor 
wo1·ks, and that reference to the Government of 
India i.s necessary ibefore irrigation tanks can !b~ 
undertaken, 
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. 27829. If you were impressed by the desirability 
of getting on with a work which ~he Go.vernment 
of India could not find room for tn their protec~ 
tive programme, and you had money to spare your~ 
&plves, might you not offer to carry it out as an 
ordinary workP-1 do not know that bas ever been 
thought of; on one o~ two occasions we have had 
sanction to tank proJects refused by the Govern
ment of India, where we considered that they were 
very necessary; for instanceJ one tank in the 
Chanda district and another in the iBhandara 
district. 

27830. There you were asking the Gove1·nment 
of India to find the funds; I am speaking of cases 
where you should find the funds yourselfP-It was 
never suggested to us that we would .iind the. 
funds. 

27831. You are pretty str'ict in regard to re
appropriations by District Councils and munici-

- palitie~; we have been told that they may not 
make a reappropriation within their budget from 
one major bead to another major head, and even 
within a single major head, without going to the 
Commissioner; is that soP-Yes. 

27832. Is that neceasaryP-No. 

27833: How far would you go in relaxationP-I 
forget what the present rule is; l think it might 
be relaxed.· 

27834. You are not prepared to say to what 
extentP ........ You might get rid of re-appropriations 
within the major heads, at a'ny rateP--oertainly.: 

27835. (Sir Steyning Edgerley.) We have been 
told that as to matters such as · re-appropriations 
and. many similar matters, the provisions in the 
-Municipal Manual in Berar are absurd; that I 
think is what .was said by the Commissioner of 
Berar, and apparently all the responsible witnesses 
agree that very much more freedom could be given 
to Local Boards and municipalities. Is there any 
amendment of these local manuals on handP-When 
a point like that occurs, it is considered for amend
ment, an~ it. is brought out in the account rules. 

~-.:il836, _When were these manuals last r~;islil!d as 
a. wholeP-The manuals are constantly: being 
revised. . · . . 

- . 
27837. As a whole P-No, we have got manuals 

such as the Forest ~bnual. 

27838. I am talking of Local Board ManualsP
We have two·; we do not take up periodical re-' 
visions a_s a w~ole; when any amendment is ·neces.: 
sary it is added by me.ans of an amendment ~lip. 

27839. Is local self-government making any pro
gress in the Central Provinces?-Yes, it iS un
do~btedly .. making gradual progress, 

27840. Is it more advanced than when you first 
became acquainted with the provinceP-Yes, 1 
think it is. 

27841. Would it not be a good thing to under~ 
take a general revision of these manuals P-It is 
aJmost impossible to foresee in what direction re! 
vision is necessary until a case arises which sug~ 
geste some revision. · 

27842. You have taken over a certain number of 
roads of the Local Boards, roads which are called 
class I. and dass H. roads, and in N agpur at any 
rate apparently the Local J3oard still pay a lump 
sum contribution of some .Rs. 20,000 towards their 
maintenanceP-That will be abolished from the 
1st April next. 

27843. They will then become wholly provincial? 
-They are still regarded as district roads. 

27844 . .But the responsibility will ·be wholly pro
vincial P-If any road is transferred to a District 
Council. 

27845. I am only asking about thes{toa& in the 
Nagpur district, for which lUI. 20,000 1s at present 
paid; you say that that is going to be abolished 
from the 1st .April'P-Yes, but the fact' that it is 
going to cease has been taken into account iD 
fixing the .revised contribution; the money that we 
spent on these roads was really spent on behalf of: 
the District ~unci!$. · 

27846. So that it is simply a .matter of the·: 
transfer of items in the accountsP-Yes. 

27847. The District Councils will not benefit by 
the revision P-.No, because when the contributions 
were r~vised they benefited then. 

27848. There has been a Bill sent up which will 
give them certain limited powers of taxation; has 
it been considered whether those are all the powel'!:l 
of taxation which could be safely entrusted t<1 
themP-I do not know that that was ci>nsidered. 

27849. It has been suggested to us that one of 
the chief methods of ·promoting an interest 
amongst an electorate is to give these bodies powers 
of taxation; do you agree with that vi~w?-Yes, 
generally. . 

27850. Are there any other matters in regard to . 
which they might have powers of imposing taxa- · 
tion P-1 cannot think. of. any at present. · 

27851. It has been suggeSted·to us that it would 
be quite sufficient control that the municipalities 
and local bodies should send up their budget and 
their monthly accounts and· annual reports for 
information, instead <>f for sanction; has the 1;ime 
come when they :rillght go So far as that r-I do 
not think it would do any harm. · 

(The witness withdrew.) 
Adjourned. 
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APPENDIX I. 

A B'·ief Note o1t the Organization of Goeernment in tlte Centrat Provinces and Berar. 
The Oentl'8..1 Provinces, whidh were cOJ'bStituted 

i.n 1861, ~'6 enLarged in Hl03 by the addition of 
Berar. Bera'l' fo11111s part of the territories of the 
Nizam 9f Hyder.ab.ad, and the 1aWlS of Br.i·ti&h India. 
are applied iflo it tbhrougth !the exercise of the juris
-dictian. vesrted in :tihe Go!Vernor--Gene11al ci.n Council 
under t!he terms of tlhe lndJian (Foreign J urisd.ic
tion) Order in Council, dated rlfu.e lLth J'llne, 1902, 
but, allbhough the ·amalgam!f.tion of tim two terri
tories is .not oo:d\.plete in all reapeots, Berar ma.y, 
for administrative 1purposes, be simply regarded as 
.one d·ivimoill of the 10erubra.l P.rov.illJCeS. 

The .~dmin.istra.tion of the ,Central P:rovi.noos a.nd 
Ber.ar is conducted by a Chief Comxnissionex on 
oohalf of the Gover.nor-GelleraliOf India in Ooun:cil. 
.His ~v:inoiaJ. staff ooll1llists of-

(1) Members otf t!Jhe Centr.al PJ.'QVinoes !ind 
. Berrur Commissions, filli.ng ltlhe cadre 

posts shown belOtW, w.hiob. a.re IlJOIW' re-
, c.ruitOO. solely from the Indian 01vil 

Sel'Vice, but contain a certain. proportion 
of Military Offi.cexs and of Uncoven·anted 
Oftloers both Europe.a;n and Native, r&-

. cruited in. former days. 
· ·~2~ Members of the Provincial Civil Sel.Wice. 

3 Memlbers of tlhe Subordinalte C.iJviJ. Senvice. 
4 Offioers specially rec'J.'!Uited for the ser.vice 

of srecial d~rtlllJ€'Jllts - Pol!ioe, Engi
neerm.g, Education, Med,icine, Forestry, 
.AgricuJ,ture, Ex'Cise, Footwies and 

· Veteri·nary Science. 
Ulndea.' .Act XXXII. of 1867 the Govel"llJJr-Ganea.'al 

pf India in Oonmoil has delegated to the Ohief 
-<Jomm.i.ssioner the powers of a Local Govemmenlt 
:under Act V .. o~ 1861 (Police .A:ffii), :hnclud.i.ng,.lf:\h('l. . 
power of a.,ppoirutmg .an l'.ll.SipOOtor-Gellel'al Qi£ .P.cili~; .. 
'The Ohief Oommissioner has also been aufihol'ised 
by the Govm-rument of India ;to make appoimltmenJts 
and promoti<ms in the Commi.sskm, Wlhich is' now 
~nhirely recruited ~rom •the Indian Oilv:il Service 
ill!> to and including Deputy Oomm.i&sioiWrs of tib.~ 
lst .. cla.ss;, appo.itntmenU! and PJtl!lllOhrons .in the 

·'Educatlon and Settlement D€1p&rtmenis; exclucling 
the posts of Director of Public Instructiolll an<l 
Commissioner of Settlements ; appointments ro the 
]lOSt of Direotor of .Agriculture amd Commissioner . 
·of Exci~ ; .and .a.J?point~anur ·and ·!i>ro~O:tbOns in 
the Prov.m~JJal Oinl Serv:c:e·. The appolllltmenJt of 
.a CommlSSloner of a d~V1Sl<m must receive tihe 
. Previous approval o.f the Goverllllllent of !Lndia. 
M~ of the Sllt]>erior posi:e, botJh judicial and 

~xooufillve, ere reseTVed to mmnbel'S of the fudia.n 
Cilvil Service and to :tlhe memibem of the Bera.r 
Commission, who were reoruWed 1by a diffe.l1elllt 
s;rs.tem before the amalga.:mati<m of 1Jhe two pro
'Vmces. Th.ree posbs in rtfue cadre of the Oommissroiil 
are mseliV'ed fur selected officel'S of the Provirncia.l 
Civil Service, viz., OM Deputy Commiss.ioOOL•S'hip 
a;nd iJJvo Dirvisional Judgeships, and .a.t the p:restmJt 
-tLIUe one ~of Ad4iti?Jl'a.l JudicWJ. ~~missioner, 
one !headship of a .mtmct, and d:nro DliVJ.Sronal rund 
~si.ons Judgeships -are held by Statutory Oivili.a.ns 
-<lr members of dihe Prov:itroila.l Ci.rvil Service. 

The P:rori.ncia.l Oi'VIi:l Servke is oollllpOSed oi 
" Natives of India " selected a.ccordi·ng ro rules 

approved by the Government o.f India and by the 
Secretary ?f State. lt is divided into t'\ro 
branohes, V'JZ., Executive and Judicj,al, 

T_he Su.bordim.a.te O~vil Service is xecruited from 
~atl'Ves of the ~tral Provinoes, quaHfied accord
~ng fi? .a. prescrJJbed OO.uoationa.l stamdard. lt also 
•lS ~tyided into two branches - Exooutive a.nd 
JudlCWl. 

J!ot: the purpo!!e$ of general ·adan!i;uistratron, the 
u~t . 111 tlhe executive sdhmre is the Deputy Oom
m~ssiOne~. The p'l'.Ovinoo is dilvided i;n.to 22 dis
tricts, writh a Deputy OommiSs'roner at d:ihe head of 
eaoh. The Deputy Commissioner as District 
~a.1g.i~te .is the o~ief of t~e police and magistracy 
m h.trs d1strwt ; he l1l the chlef coLJ.ect.or of revenue • 
he liS also xegistra;r ; he is im. addition respons~bl~ 
f<l<r .the adm~stratiO'Il. ~£ the forests of ihis dist.rict, 
bestdes hanrug .supervlJ!Ol'Y duti-es in oonnectioo. 
wit~ popular education and looal bodi€S. He is 
.a.ssi.sted by one or more Assistant Oommissionere 
or E:x,tra-AssisOOmlt Co.mmissiQilters mem hers of the 
Indian and Provincial Civil ~ice ·res~vely 
who are generally !Vested with :the po~ers of a Sub: 

'Divisional Officer, though the Sub-Divisional system 
iha.s not been adopted in its entirety im. this pro
vim£e. Ea.ch district is divided iruto :from two· ro 
si;t talrsils,. t;ih~ tahsil genemlly being c<H>xteusive 
w:~th sub-dwtston.s. The tahs·il is under a t.ahsildar 
who ~ercises both ~agir&teriral a.n4 reveu~e powers; 
a~~ 1s generally ass.istro by a na.l!b-tah&ildar exer
ctsmg 'l'~enue powem only. In Police 'matters tlhe 
DepufiT · Oolllllll:issioner is .assisted by a. District 
Supenntende-JJJt of Police. For ilhe · charge of 
forests, ~e has the aid of .a FOireSt Di.vi!Siona.l Officer. 
,:J:,n m~t~l matters he can command the services 
nf ·a- ~lVll Surgeon, who also, a.s a ll'ule, holcfs 
executLve c:harge of the district jail. In the oon
~rol of ed·uca.tion he is assisted iby a deputy 
l:II5pector of schools ; in tlhe supervision and col~ 
~ection of ~C'M;e, stamps and m~scella.uoous revenue, 
by an ~xct.se Inspeo~r, or, in a. few dis.tricts, by 

·an: Exctse Extra.-Asstsiant· Commissio~J:, and i.n 
1ihe hispection Q.f 'f:.ll,e village papers and 'agricUltural 
returns by a. District· Superintendent of Land 
:Records. In engineerimg Illl&tilers he is ent-itled to 
oal:l ~t the· loeal 'Public Works Depar.tmemt .ofli&lr 
who is generally an Assistant Engineer, but such 
Public Work~ Department officer is n'O·t il1 any 
seru;e an .As!?l!Stant of the Deputy Commissioner . 

The. 4i~tricts of the prov?we are grolliJled inw 
five diVISlons, three of wh1ch, viz., the Na.gpur, 
Nerbudda and JubbuJpore Divisions oonta:i.n firve 
distcic~ ~h, while the Berar Divi;ion comprises 
four d1strwts and the Ohhattisgarh mvirsion three. 
Each division is under 1- Divisioll!B.l Commissioner 
selected, from among the membe:vs of the Oom
missiOOl, who is l"'Op<msi:ble forr the ge.Da11al a.dm~lllis
tra.tion of ~s division, and ·through whom a1il oorw 
::resucmdeuce between t!h.e districts in his division 
and the Secreta.ries of the Ohief Commissioner is 
tran.smitted. 

The work of the following branches of adminis
tration of the p'l'ovince is vested in special 
officens :-

Department. Provincial Head of the Department. 
Departmental Executive Officer 

(District or Divhiona.l. 

"Public Works 

Forests ... 
"Police ... 
Prisons ... • .. , 
. Edu~tion ... ... . .• • .. 
. Exc1se and Miscellaneous Revenue 

. Customs, Stamps and Registration. ' 

'Settlements and Land Records 

. Agri.oulture ... ... ... .. •. 
Med1cal Relief, Sanitation, and Vaoci

natlon. 
Factories ... .... , 

Veterinary 

Chief Engineer ... 

Chief Conservator of Forests 
Inspector-General of Police ... 
Inspector-General of Prisons 
Director of Public Instruction ... 
Commissioner of Excise and 1\liscel· 

laneons Revenue, Chief Customs 
Authority and Superintendent of 
Stamps and Inspector-General of 
Registration. 

Commissioner of Settlements and 
Director of Land Records, 

Director of Agriculture ... • .. 
Inspector-General of' Civil Hospitals 

and Sanitary Commbsioner. 
Inspector of Factories, Central Pro· 

vinces and Berar, and Inspector of 
Boilers, Central Provinces. 

Superintendent, Civil Veterinary De· 
partment, 

Executive Engineer of the Public-
Works Division. 

Forest Divisional Officer. 
District Superintendent of Police. 
Superintendent of Jail . 
Inspector of Schools . 
Deputy Commissioner • 

Settlemem Officer, or Deputy Com· 
missioner • 

Civil Surgeon. 
.., .· .. :: 

Veterinary Inspector. 
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c ;(!.) Tlle. strength of the Public Works Depa.rt;.. are alsQ· held by .members of the Indian lJ:duCa.
!Jlent_. at pr~sent ~lli;isns ~ ?f one Chief En.p;i:n.Eer,. tional Service. Schools .are . grouped into 41 
tlu:~ Su~nntendmg Eilgmoors, one of wliom is J;"aliges, 'each in charge ot· a; deputy inspector o~ 
fn ~ha..;rge of . ~he Irrigation Circle, ·14 Exocut:Lve. sc~~ls w_:ho is a subordinate of the Deputy Com.:. 
l!lng~n.eoers, 25 As.~~~taDJt Engi.neem, 17 Temporary ~-1Ssto.ner and is inclu~~ in theDeputy Com~is-: 
Engmeers., 2 Engmeer "Officers under · Cove;n,ant stoner s office; In .add1t1on to these, there ts a 
.and 3 Su.b-Engineem, besides supervisors, over~ __ c1eputy inspec_tor who has charge of the schools in 
se<el':s and subordmattes. 'l1he Ohief Engineer alsn · the Feudatory States with the designation of in
aots .as S<ecretary to the Ohief Commissioner in the . spector. The control of expenditure on primary 
Pub1io Works Department, wlhile the Superi.n.tend- and middle schools rests with local bodies. High 
ing Engin.eer in cha.rg~ of the Irrigation Circle acts · scho~ls ani! colleges are a ,provincial charge. 
as Deputy Secretary, and one of the Executive lvL) The Excise Department is under a Com
Engineers as Under-Stecretary. ·Too .executive unit missioner of Excise and Miscellaneous Revenue, 
is the Public Works -division, which may· or mJ&j who is .a seilec1;e9. De:puty Oomtn,issioner a.nd aJ.so acts 
Mt correspond with the reven.ue district, ·.but as Chief Oustoms .Authority, ,Superintendent of 
USI.lia.ll'y 'has·. ifii' 'headquarters- at :a head.quarters Stamps, an~ Inspector-General of Registration. 
civil station. 'l'he accounts of the department are He is assisted by a · Personal Assistant. . The 
:Supervised by 1 Eumliner, 1 Deputy Examiner, and departmental executive offi. cer _is the Deputy Co. m- · 
2 · A.ssiSitan·t Examiners. . · · · . · missioner, 'who is 8S!!iSted either by one of his. 
· ' ~ii.) The Forest · Deparbment is under a Chiilf ordinary revenue staff appointed by him for the 
.CO.n.soei~Vator. 'For the puliPO'Se o'f. forest •adminis~ purpos,e or by a special Ex<lise Extra-Assistant 
tration the province is ·divdded .into three ciTc~es, Oommissioner .. These latter· are members ()f the 
~adh. qnder' a Oonser.vtator, :and into 28 divisio-ns, Provincial Civil Service, and are at present 10 in 
1\thic.h latter as a rule correspond with the 1-evenue number.. Each district has also one or more excise-
di.9tri<ms. The divitsiions •are held .pat'tl'Y by Deputy inspectors. · · · · 
Oonsel'Vators and .Assistant Oonservato.m belonging (vii.) The Settlement and Land Records Depart
to ·the 1m pedal Service, and partly by· Extra- m~n~s are '!lnder t'.!J,e Commissioner oqf Settlements 
~uty Conse!'Vators a.nd Extma....Assi!S'bant Ootnserva- and ·Di'reetor of Land~ Records, who is a selected 
tors belonging to. the Provincial Forest Senvice. Deputy Commissioner. He has under him at pre
There are a.t present 14 Deputy and 7 A-ssistant sent 5 Settlement Officers who are assisted by 13 
Co.nservato:r:s beJ.<mging to the Imperial · Service, .Assistant Settlement Officers, selected members ·of 
while there are 2 Erlra-Deputy Oool:Seowa.tol'IS .and the :provincial ~nd Subordinate Services, while' 
14· Enra-Ass:i.stant Oonserva.tors belong-ing· io the thel'(l are 19 sanctioned posts of District Superin
Provineial Forest Servioe. Divisionru ·Forest ten dent of Land Records. The iDeputy Commis
Officers fol'IDl. ·a. pa.Dt of the office of the ~u,ty sioner is feBpons:ible' for· the supervision of the 
Cummissione.r :in who.se doistriot their ch'llll'ges fa.tl. · land J,'ecords work in_his district,,except when it is 

(iii.) The S1lptlrior cadre of the Police. Department under settlement. 
cotl.Siis1Js o.f one_ 'I:n:spector·.~ei'lal of PoUce, ··tm:> (viii.) The Agricultura.l Department, which has. 
·l}eputy, Inspooto..rs-{ffiuera.l.and ~ Distrrot Supetin· .only recemJI:J.'Y been sepa.~ted from the Settlement 
tenden,ts of Police. Six;· of ii)le Dil$ic.t' Superin~ and Land . Req<>rds Depal'tmeD;ts, is under the 
tenderuilships are held as folloWiil :--.-By .A.s'SiistaJl.t to. Director' of .Agriculture, who is a selected.Deputy 
ln5pe.ctor-Gene.ral; iby .A.9sil&bmt t<) Deputy' Inspee- Oommissioner, and who has two Deputy Directors 
tor-Gene11al, Primi.Jllal InveStigation Department ; and an Assistant Director to assist him. The 

· by SlljpffintandeJ~Jt, Railrwazy- Police ; by P~ipal; department also comprise~ an agricultural .che~ist 
P<llice Training School; by SuperinilendenJt of and a· principal · f()r the Agricultural. l()ollege, 
Police, SecUlllderabad .. and Hydeiiabad .Residenq N agpur. The Director has eharge. of the Agricul
-Baza.rurs ; and by Supel].•mtendenJt, Rla.ilwoay Po1ice1 tural Oollege, Nagpur. of the botanical a~d other 
His 'Highness the Nizam's Dominions. '11he rest public gardens, of .Go!ernment .A.gr1cultural 
are iheld ~by llistrict Supe.rillltendents of Police, in Stations, an(l of the :V etermary Depa~ent. ~e 
·charge of the police. of . each of iJhe civiJ. d.ist.ricts, is also the Registrar of Co-operative Cred1t 
who W<lrk as the assistants of lthe District Magis::- .SocietiesJ and is _assis~ed in this branch ()f his work 
trate .in polioe matters. There a're a.l90 14 .A.ss:isfl,- by an assistant, who. is a ,s~l~cted ~ember of the 
&ribs tO District Superinltendents of Police a.n.d 4; Provincial or Subordmate C1V1l Semce. 
·to be inorea.sed 1&0011.' on ro 11-<~ty Superm- · (ix.) The medical staff is under ltn Inspe~r
tendents of Police, these last ·bemg !r<eCruited from General of Civil Hospitals and Sanitary CommiB
n-atives of Iindia and fo.rming · a Provi.rucial Po1ioe sioner, ·who is appo_inted bY: the Go'!ernment .<>~ 
Seirvice ; offi0011S of both tJhese dlasses aot a.s Assist-- India from the Indlan lledical Servwe2 and m
·a'llltS to the District Super.ittl:ben.derut. o;f Police.. 'eludes 19 Commissioned Officers of the Indian 
There a.<re also 31 Eurapean reserve in.Fipeoto.rs, wlho Medical Service, and one uncovenanted officer. 
are st!lltio'ned at headqua.rters !Stations, and 52 circle There are also two Military Assistant Surgeons 
in.speotors. Each d':i~trict is divided into .a numoor and 8 Warrant Officers, some of whom hold Civil 

. of .sta.tion~hou&eS, each of whi.dh i$. :i.n charge of a Surgeonships: besides these there . ar~ 16 Civil 
·su.b-in'Speabor~ · ·Assistant Surgeons. · 

(iv.~ The .Jail Department is undex- an Inspector- · · (x.) There are two Inspectors of Factories, who 
General of Prisons who has under him three officers are also Inspectors of Steam ·Boilers for the OentJ"a.l 
·specially in charge of the central jails at Nagpur, Provinces aiid Berar. - · -
Jubbnlpore and Raipur, besides the Civil .Surgeons (xi.) The .Civil Veterinary Department consists 
of all ,Stations, who, are also Superintendents of of a Superintendent and six inspectors. Four ()I 
the district jails, · The two central jails . at these latter have charges whose area is co-extensive 
Amra()ti and .A kola are -also in charge of the Civil with each of the civil divisions . of the Central 
Surgeons of those districts. Provinces, whilst the .two others are ~n charge of 

(v.) Tlte Head of the Educational Department is East Berar and West Berar respectively. The-
the Director of Public. Instruction. The provin~ _ v~terinary dispensaries are in charge of veterinary 
·is divided for educntional.purpose into five circles assistants and ate paid form Local Funds, exoopt. 
co-extensive with the revenue divisions, each under those at :Na.gpur and ;pachmarhi> which are main
nn inspector, who, exc~pt in one case, is a member tained. by Government. . . . · .. 
of the Indian ·Educational 1Service. European txii.) The Postal and Telegraph ·Services are
Schools are under an inspector shared with &m- controlled by officers of the Imperial .Service·. In · 
bay, while Girls' .Schools are supervised by an the Department of Jl'iriance, the Chief Commis
inspectress belonging to the Indian Educational· sioner has the guidance of a Comptroller appointed 
Service. Inspectors are not, except to a limited by the Government of India. 
extent, administrative, but are purely inspecting The channel through which communications are
and advisory officers. The administrative and conducted between all these various branches ()f 
executive officer of .each district in . .educational the Administration and the Chief Oommissioner is 
matters is the Deputy C<>mmissioner. The posts of the Civil .Secretariat, except in the case of the 
principal, Jubbulpore .Government Oollege; prin- Public Works Department for which there is a 
cipal, :Morris .Oollege, iNagpur; professor oLEng- separate Secretariat. ·The superior officers of ·the 
lish in the same College, and prof&'!lsor of chemistry Secretariat are the Chief Secretary, the Second 
and physics, Victoria Technical Institute, Nagpur, Secretary and the Third Secretary, the first two 
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of whom are each assisted by an Under-Secretary, 
.and the third by an Assistant Secretary. The 
Chief and Second Secretaries and their Undel" 
Secretaries are members of· the Central Provinces 
<Jommission, while the Third Secretary has hitherto 

been a member of the &rar Commission. The 
appointment of Assistant Secretary is a special 
one. The work of the Secretariat is controlled bf 
these Secretaries and their Assistants, and is 
divided into sixteen departments. 

·APPENDIX ll. 

Nuts on Decentralization by the Chief Commissione1·, Central Provinces. 

Afte1• the mat outburst of activity on the for- enjoyed the. advantage of new blood and new ideas 
maijon of the Oentral Provinces, mainly due to infused lby men of wide experience and ability and 
the energy and enthusiasm of Sir Richard Temple, their very withdrawal to Council was of direct 
the Administration settled down to somewhat service to the provinces, for it ensured that the 
'hum~rum lin~s. [lhey were a poor Non-:rtegulated Vicer~y's Executive Council always .possessed one, 
.Provmce wh1ch seemed remote and umm'portant sometimes two, members who had acquired eX~peri
in the eyes of the Indian world generally, and ence of the Central Provinces, and understood 
did, not receive much attention from the Govern- many of its local problems, a factor which is 
ment of [ndia. For 25 years they were free from always a most valua:ble asset to any Local Govern
anything approaching famine, and the principal ment or Adrnip.istration. 
distinctively local matters which came before the 4, Under the rule of these several adminisb·ators 
notice of the general public were the Land from outside (with which period my own service of 
Revenue and ~enancy Acts .passed in 1881 and twen.ty-three years •happens to synchronise), the 
1883. ['he per1od from 1870 to albout 1887 was IJrovmce has advanced from step to step in agri
one of quiet, almost parochial progress. culture, trade and communications, and with its 
' iFrom. the time that tenancy legislation and the cotton industry, and its recently developing 
new· land settlements began to lbe made, the pro- mineral ente11prise, together with the accession of 
'Vince began to loom more largely in the contro- territory and importance that it has received in 
versies which usually :range round t~at swbject. the addition of iBerar, it has acquired a more im
'Xhe Central Provinces Local Self-Government Act, ·portant position among the provinces of India 
'being only a small local manifestation of the than it ever aspired to reach in the olden days. 
larger policy of delegation of local powers to local With the Revenue Administration of the pro
.authorities inaugurated under. Lord Ripon, excited vince and the early development of its Settlement, 
little attention ; and the change from Local Fund Land Records and Agriculture Departments, the 
Committees to District Oouncils and Local Boards name of Mr. (now Sir iBampfylde) Fuller must 
!P;rovoked no revol~tion in local management. ever lbe associated. [t was by ihis efforts, under 

2, From 1868 tC> 1883 the Provinces were ad- the guidance of Chief Oommissioners, like Si:~ 
ministered iby Sir John Morris, under whom, if Charles Crosthwaite, Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick, Sir 
they had little history, they continued to .prosper Alexander Mackenzie, Sir ~thony MacDonnell 
.and progress. His times are still gratefully re- and Sir John Woodiburn, that the IJresent Land 
membered lby the people. He was succeeded iby Revenue assessment system was founded, the 
·Mr. W. r.B •. Jones, an officer of great activity and iLand Records Department established, and the 
industry, but bad health compelled him to retire seed sown for the improvement of agriculture. 
after one year. From that time onwards the Although some doulbt may lbe felt as to the 
province has been entrusted to the charge of a wisdom of the actual demand made upon the land· 
·series of administrators sent out :from the Govern- lord, now that a crushing series of crop failures 
ment. of India, whose abilities are testified to !by have rendered abatement and reduction necessary, 
.the names they ·have made in their subsequent the skill and accuracy with which his system 
careers. Among this roll of names the only deduces land valuation from the facts of each vil
<Officer of almost .purely local service was Mr. (now lage has admirably stood the test of time. 
Sir Andrew) Fraser. That these successive Ohief 5. From the older Military Officers we, in this 
Commissioners have had a wonderful effect in province, learned that system of personal govern
stimulating ·and improving the administration of ment which is so much understood and appreciated 
the province there cannot ·be the smallest doubt. of the .people ; 'by Sir iB. Fuller the officers trained 
'trhey !brought to the task 'Varied experience of under hlm were taught to apply the information 
·other !parts of India, and applied themselves to gained in the dield and village to the problems of 
~he .problems of administration with a wider administration. The famines of 1896-97 and 
-general knowledge and with a !greater power of 1899-1900, sad and .disastrous as they :we~e, had 
'initiative than could have !been :found among the the great compensatmg advantll'ge of brmgmg the 
memlbers of the local Commission, though the latter people and their officers into the most sympathetic 
contained in its raDJks many excellent administra- relations, the memory of which will linger for 
tors, both military and civil, among 'W'hom especi- many a day. These same famines and their 
:ally the claims of Mr. John Neill to the Chief relief also !brought the province into greater pro
Commissionership were regarded at the time as minence with the outside world and the Govern· 
iOverlooked lby the Government of India. ment of India, and induced further sympathetic 

mhe one defect in the arrangement was that the and generous financial treatmen~ to which ~h~y 
'Chief Commissionership of the Central Provinces had long lbeen strangers. Durmg the admrms
became a stepping-stone to higher office, and most trations of all ibut the last two Chief Oommis
of these administrators were transferred to Council sioners, the province was very largely dependent 
'<>r to Lieutenant-Governorships before theY; •had an upon the charity ()f ~he Government of India. . 
opportunity of maturing the schemes which they After a large senes of prosperous seasons m 
had initiated. With the advent of each new Ohief the eighties Sir A. Mackenzie had amassed together 
.COmmissioner there was a necessary period of quiet a substantial provincial lbalance, . only. to find it 
while the Head of the Administration was engaged taken away by an embarrassed Fmanc~al Member 
in acquiring local lmowled!ge and in learning the in the stringency which accompanied the fall of 
·previous history of• the various ibranches of Govern- exchange. La.ter on I can well 1·em~~ber as 
ment. J3efore he was well under way with reforms Secretary how m 1896, when our advers1t1es had 
:and improvements he was moved up higher, and . 'begun, we had to beg .for the return of a small 
the same process 'began again. In the case of Sir sum of 4t lakhs which had been. taken fr?m us 
Andrew Fraser, he had .alr.eady, on wp.pointment, outside our contract a s.hort tlme pre'?ou~ly. 
a mipute kn?wledge of the province, ibut the wh?le Throughout the whole per10d f~om the e1ghhes, 
·of h1s energtes were taxed with the great famme and wp to 1902-03, the provmce was alwa.ys 
of 1899-1900 and the measures for recovering from desperately hard up for ways and means, and tts 
it. . progress was undoubtedly checked. From that 

3. While, however, the province suffered from time onwards, however, with the improvement of 
·so~e ·want of continuity in policy during the the imperial finances, we have !been most. gener-
1>er1od subsem,!':nt to Mr. Jones' l'etirement, it ously treated, and our present contract g1ves no 
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:ground for complaint. If it were not that we 
· have so mu~h l~eway to make up in such matters 
~s commurucatlons · and lbuildinas we miO'ht 'be 
·able to procee~ further w_ith sch;U:~s for i~p:rove
!lle?-t ~f education, extens10n of med1cal relief, and 
ungation than we can at present expect: but a 

. good deal of our :prdgress in all directions must 
be rende;red slow from want of men, from dearth 

·of matenals and labourers, as much as from want 
of funds. . . 

~· .My own earliest opportunities of forming ~ny 
-o~m10n upon the relations of the Administration 
'Wlth the Government of India only began in 18g5 
whe~ ~ was. appointed J:OOvenue Secretary to th~ 
Admrmstrat10n .; lbut tracmg the history back from 
what one has leal'Ilt of it in the files, and bringing 
it forward from that time to this from such 

· oppo~tunities as .I have since enjoyed, I should 
·descrrbe_ ~he .provm~e as .gradually emerging from 
the position of a Cmderella among .provinces into 
a po~ition of a . kindly-treated younger daughter ; 
not, mdeed, so 1mportant as her elder sisters, 'hut 

·still much more valued and recognized than in the 
·quondam position of the step-daulghter. I can 
remember the time when we had to justify in 
detail the necessity .for suspension of revenue in 
the face of calamities and when our revenue assess
ments were criticised in great detail. We nO'W 
enjoy nearly all the tfinancial pO'Wers of a Local 

-Government though .not the same .patronage. Also 
I thin:k formerly that ;proposals for reforms costing 
any appreciable sum were apt to ibe set aside on 
the ground that much less ela;borate esta;bli;:;hment 

·or procedure were quite sufficient for the Central 
Provinces and that there was no money to spare 
for a poor province, which must increase its own 
resources before it went in for luxuries. I have 
DJlVer had the advantage of service in any other 
province, or of !being !behind the scenes in the 

·Government of [ndia, and I cannot therefore say 
'how far this view is correct, lbut it was very gener
.-ally held, and that 'by many of the :Chief Oom
. missioners who had enjoyed these advantages. 

7 •. But whatever may ibe the exact facts in the 
·past, all this is now changed. I feel that our 
'schemes for reforms will always be sure of sym
pathetic oonsideration, .and will not he rejected as 

"a -matter of routine because we are a lesser pro
. vince, and do not require the luxury of expensive 

. 'improvements. Such causes as we have for com-
plaint are now few, and the note ;put forward !by 
the Chief Secretary will indicate a few major 
points in which we might still ibe oonceded more 
lilberty. · rrhere are of course many minor points 
·in which reference has to lbe made to India on 
matters of irritatingly small importance 'because of 
the rigidity of principles upon such matters as 

·conveyance allowances, officiating and charge allow
:ances or gratuities, or !because the e:x.penditure is 
nominally Imperial and the Government of India 
are very suspicious that Local Governments will 

·be led into making good-natured concessions, 
almost amounting to jobs, to officers who put in 

·claims for cost of ·railing horses, or claims to 
transit pay. :But in these financial matters it is 
the practice of all Governments-and I imagine 
that the Treasury at home is no exception-that 

.exceptions to rule which work hardly in individual 
cases must he sanctioned by those who will be 
·deciding on .purely impersonal grounds. [n par· 
ticular one must recognize that such matters as 
·grants of land made outside ordinary rules, or 
·special pensions, must be left to the decision of 
those who can view them impersonally. Other
wise 11 special cases" must haV'e a tenden~y to 
multiply, and local views as to what const1tutes 
11 a special case .., to !become enlar.ged. 

8. There is one important direction in which 
the greater subordination of the Central Provinces 
to the Government of India has produced unsatis
factory results. The subject is a delicate one, but 
•requires to be mentioned. The appointments of 
·Ohief Engineer, J:nspector...General of <Jivil Hos
pitals, Inspector...General of Prisons, Director of 
Public Instruction and Conservators of Forests 
rest, and have to. rest, with the Government' of 
India, because it will only occasionally ,'I:Je the 
case that there are officers serving in the pro
vinces sufficiently senior or sufficiently fit to hold 

' 
these higher appointments.. I think that there 
has been sometimes a tendency to hold that men 
who ~re notoonsidered fit for such posts in the larger 
P!ovmces are good enough for the Central Pro- • 
vmces, and we have :been sometimes provided 
with men who are about to take long leave or have 
onl~ a year or two to their retirement, or are 
aD.XJ.ous for a transfer to a better paid post else· 
where. I wish to keep quite clear of any per
sonal considerations in this matter, but I think 
that too little regard is paid to the interests of 
the province when these appointments are made, 
a;ra.nsfers of Conservators of Forests' are in par
tlCular too frequent. If these officers are officiating 
the Adminis~ration is oonsulted before they are 
confirmed, ·but an opinion is required before it can 
fairly be given. Allowance has always to be made 
for a new .Head of Department owing to his strange 
surroundings and want of local knowledge, and no 
Clj.ief Commissioner likes to condemn such an officer 
as unfit before he has had an extended trial. 

9 .. There is obviously no sovereign remedy for 
these drawbacks, but they can be reduced if (in 
cases where pay is low) the· pay for the Heads of 
Departments is put on a level with those of othel' 
provinces, and if the province is never permitted 
to ·be the dumping-ground of officers soon about to 
retire, who, though not quite fit for the higher 
administrative functions, have rendered good ser
vice to the .State. It is not necessary to give 
higher pay to such officers on appointment, but as 
soon as they woul,d be eligible for a transfer to 
another province, where their pay would be higher, 
they could be given an increment in the .Central 
Provinces, if the Administration desired to .retain · 
their services. The expense would be very trivial 
as the number of these appointments is so small.• 
I do not deny that we hav~ had some very good 
men supplied to us under the present system, but 
we have had some unsatisfactory ones, while we 
have lost some good officers, because in fairness to 
themselves they could not be debarred from pro
motion. Among the particular Departments of 
the :Government of In'dia which appear to be too 
rigid in limiting the discretion of the Head of the 
province,. I oonsider that the Public Works De
partment is the worst ofiender; they interfere in 
details to an extent which. is often irritating. 
This is due not to a desire to interfere so muah as 
to the over-rigid prescriptions of the Public Works 
Department 'Code. Suppose, for instance, that an 
official or clerk has no suitable residence; that to 
get one he has to pay 20 or 25 per cent. of his 
salary; that if ·private enterprise will build him one 
he will have to pay 15 to 20 per cent. of his pay. 
I build him a house and wish to charge him 10 per 
cent. I have to obtain the sanction of the Gov
ernment of' India to charge this rent, and if I want · 
to charge him more I shall not be allowed to do 
so. If, on the other hand, I am to limit his rent, 
then the building will not pay 1G<lvernment the 
requisite return, and I shall not be allowed to 
continue the policy of building quarters, while the 
clerks and officials will continue to pay 20 or 25' 
pe1• cent. of their salary as rent, or herd together 
in chummeries or in insanitary houses in the 
bazaar. P.erhaps it is not generally de9i-rable that 
G<lvernment should have to build houses for its 
officers or quarters for its clerks. and officials; but 
local circumstances entirely alter considerations of 
this kind. The Local Government· may sanction a 
work costing 10 la.khs or an establishment oosting 
Rs. 25,000 a year, .but it cannot decide whether it 
is expedient to charge 10 or 12 per cent. of salary 
on clerks' quarters in order to save them having 
to pay over that amount for possi·bly inferior 
accommodation. I have used this' case as an illus
tration, but I think it is a good·one, of how rigidity 
of rule will hamper necessary measures. Circum
stances have entirely changed since the il'Ule -was 
framed. Rates of building materials and labour 

. are very high. A four-roomed house which for
merly cost Rs. 2,500 will now cost Rs. 5,000. 
Private enterprise is timid; it always lags behind 
a demand; and it wants 10 or 12 per cent. on its 
money a.nd has ·no regard for the exact percentage 
of salary which the rent it demands represents to 
the occupant. But I do not want to- press the 
snbject of suah sanctions; year by year these 
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... 
restrictions nre relaxed~ and I linve no~doubt that 
the overhauling given to the .qu.estwn. by the 
appointment of the Royal CommiSSIOn will resul"j; 
in further relaxations, . . 

10. Reverting to larger quest1ons, I do n?t see 
how a Local Administration could carry on w1thou~ 
the frequent support, advice, and suggestions of. 
the Government of India. The Go,vernment of. 
India receive suggestions from all the .Governments 
in India, and from· these they. select the best !or 
circulation, or as the foundation of far-reachmg 
imprmrements and reforms. They are a necessary 
medium of .communication between .Local Govern-. 
ments for if each .Local Government has to apply 
to its 'neighbours for informat~on and advice corre
spondence would be greatly 1:ncreased. The pub
lished retur.ns and reports of . each Local 
Government are always of some serv1ee, and occa
sional interchange. of references is. f?und usef?I; 
but the existence of a central sup~rv1smg author.Ity 
is, I consider, :absolutely essential to the Ind1an 
polity. Perhaps the older· and. more ela~orately 
administered provinces ·might thmk ~therwise, and 
thei·r equipment with expert advisers is of course 
far more complete than can .be the case with an 
Administration. But .from all that I have heard 
and read I should think that there must be many 
matters hi which even the older Governments are 
tbe better for outside influences. It is astonishing 

· how apparently obvious .and P.racticaple jmp!ove
ments are not thought of untll they ar~ pomte? 
out, and in how many places SOID:e adm1tted ev1l 
is regarded 'as a necessary one ·because everyone 
has become accustomed to it. Where local know~ 
ledge and experience is the principal ingredient 
in a decision the interference of 'the Government .. 
of India is undesirwble ; but there are numerous 
matters in which great principles or larger in
terests or heavy '6xpenditure are involved1 and in 
these · a Local Government cannot b~ ·the .sole 
arbiter; 

My general conclusion is that, subject to a few 
matters in which control might be relaxed (most 
of which .relate to, or have their o:rigin in, financial. 
considerations), the relations between the Govern~ 
meilt. of India and the Local Administration .are 
now (whatever may have been the case in the past) 
perfectly satisfactory. I am not .afraid. that my 
proposals for improvements or reforms w11l not :re
ceive sympathetic conaiderati~n, :and ~ .am ~ot 
afraid ·~f being compelled to mtroduce m the mM 
terests 'Of ·uniformity measu~es which I. k~ow to. be 
totally ?nsuited to th~ provmces. I~ 1.s 1mposs1ble 
to elimmate every difference o.f o~m1on ibe~een 
any ,given authority and the authonty superwr to 
it. [ think that in these Provinces great progr~ss 
has .been made in releasing the. local . 'a~thor1ty 
from the rigid control of the central authority, and 
I ·ask for /no great ndical changes in those 
relations. . 

.11. The peculiar constitution of Berar, as foreign 
territory leased to the King Emperor, has le.d to 
numerous anomalies in respect of that provmce. 
But r think it unnecessary to go into these with 
the Commission. The Chief Commissioner should 
exercise in Berar exactly the same powers. and 
authority as he exercises in the Central.Provmces, 
no more and no less; but the means to that ·end 
are not so much a question ()f decentralization as 
of the removal of the legal ·obstacles which its 
anomalous position creates~ entailing thereby 
numerous separate references to the Government 
of India. · The laws applicable to the Central Pro
vinces. a.s pa.rt of British India should op.erate 
proprio vigore in .Berar also, leavi~g as local laws 
only those concerned with its revenue system, 
which is peculiaf' to itself. Once the extension ()f 
laws ·already applicable to British India has been 
brought a.bout, any new legislation should he car
ried out under the safeguards attached to legisla
tion in British India. The questi()n is really one 
·for the lawyers, but put briefly what is required 
is a statute providing that for the purposes of the 
validity ()f laws and legislation, territory perma~ 
nently leased to Bis ,Majesty sball be acoounted as 
part of ·British India. We should then require a 
Berar La.ws ·Act, extending or .confirming the Jaws 
:to be retained, and thereafter legislation would 

pursue its ordinary course under whatever pro~ 
cedure is in force in British India generally or the
Oentral Provinces in particular. · · 

12. The distribution of powers between the Local: 
Administration and the officers subordinate to it is. 
a question of no small importance. There has been.: 
on two occasions a general overhauling of powers 
that may be delegated to Commissioners and 
Deputy Commissioners, and apart · from these. 
almost every year, as rules on any subject ara 
.revised, additional powers are handed over to these 
officers. As having been Commissioner for over,. 
five years I can say that I did not find any cause. 
of complaint against the Secretariat on account of 
undue or unnecessary interference. No Commie-. 
sioner can expect that all his recommendations ·wiU 
always be accepted intact, and where there has. 
been some misunderstanding it is in most cases. 
possible for the Commissioner to ()btain a recon•· 
aideration. The Commissioners meet at iPachmarhi 
for an annual conference on matters of importance,. 
which they discuss among themselves and with the· 
various Heads ·of Departments concerned. .They· 
have thus an opportunity of seeing all the opinions. 
and ·criticisms received from other divisions and 
districts, and of comparing notes on many subjec.ts, 
and the Ohief Commissioner has an opportunity 
of meeting them all, and is thus able to decide on·_ 
questions of policy after a free interchange of 
views. · J3esides this the· Chief Commissioner, on' 
his tours, meets District Officers and Commis-. 
sioners, and they have many opportunities of eX·· 
pressing their views to him. .With only 22 dis
tricts it does not take a Chief Commissioner very 
long to become acquainted with the various offi?ers, 
their capacities, and their strong and weak pomts. 
When the .Chief Commissioner is already a member
of the Commission he knows most of them alreadJ. 
.There is therefore no aloofness in this province 
between ·the Head of the Administration and his. 
officers ; and this "is ·a strong :eoint in fa.vour ~f the. 
smooth working of the machinery o'f government;· 
Although there exist yet many points-most of. 
them ·minor-in which further powers may . be 
delegated, I do not •believe ~h~t an! Comm~ssio!l':r· 
will co:mplain that his admm1stratlon of h1s d1vl..,.. 
sion is unduly hampered. · 

13. It is .in my juagm.ent 'imperatively necessari 
that the position of the Commissioner should be· 
maintained and strengthened, and that. he should 
in no way be made into a post-office . w1th a fifth 
wheel in the coach. Apart from th~; fact tha~ aU 
District Officers are not of equal servtce ()r cahbre, 
and that owing to sickness, leave, a~d inevitable· 
transfers, junior men will have to be m temporary· 
charge of a district, it must frequently h~pp.en 
that the Commissioner knows more of a district 
than his ·newly appointed Deputy. :COmmissioner 
until the latter has had time to acquire local know
ledge. To maintain the autho_rity and influe~ce 
of the District Officer as the pivot of ~ur admin-
istration is a matter of the highest 1mportanoo, 
and this end should be furthered and. no~ ha.m..: 
pered iby a judicious Commissioner, who wi.Il g1ve 
him sympathy and support,, see .tha~ h~ IS. con~ 
suited on all matters touchmg his distnct, keep 
him .informed of what 'is afoot in the way. of l'e
forms or improvements in other d'~stricts and let 
him know the ·reason why any part1cular proposals· 
of Jlis are not approved or are postponed. The 
mutual confidence which should subsist between a 
Commissioner and his District Officers ~hould pre-. 
elude harassing interference. The mcrea.se of 
powers to ·District Officers should not take the form 
of wholesale confer1~al of authority on them as a 
class, but on the delegation y,o "'them by_ the Com
missioner of those powers ·whwh he considers them 
:fit to exercise. It would be idle to assume that 
such ideal relations always exist 'in every case, and 
in no human institution can they _be e?s'?;red; but 
the system of administration whwh ts m v?gue· 
in these Provinces tends to c~e~te those. r~lat10ns, 
and the tendency is in my opm1~m on the mcrease 
rather than on the wane. 

14. There is, however, one. important ~p~t in 
which the influence of the D1strwt Officer 1s hkely 
to be diminished, and this is in regard to the work· 
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·1>f. tbe ever-increasing .departments. It ia inevit
-able that as administration bec<Jmea :more complex 
the a1d of ~he_ expert bec<Jmes more and more neces
eary, but lt IS equally certain that whenever the 
work of ~ expert is directly concerned with the 
-co-ope~at10n _of th? ~pie, or affects their interest 
or the1r feehngs, It IS through the District O,fficer 
that that. work must be undertaken. Whether it: 
be the extension or working of hospitals or sani
tary . measures, the systeD;l, apart from purely 
-t~nic~ detail; of .working the forests, the exten
..SIO~ o: lm_Proveme~t of educ.ation, the development 
·Df ungat1on, the mtroduction of agricultural im
·provements, the application of veterinary lqto:w
ledge to the welfare of the cattle, the. selection and 
alignment of new roads, it is the ·Deputy ~mmis
sioner who must be kept informed at every step, · 
,and his assistance be regardf)d as the necessary 
_.preliminary to successful action. . 
· In :regaad to police, medical, education and 
forests this relation is on ·the whole well main

. tained, 'Wcause these departments are well estab-
lished ; but there is some slight tendency towards 

.slipping .back, ·and ·in new branches of administra
-tion the requisite .touch is still lacking. 
- 15. But there is one depa.rtment-..-that of Public 
· W ork:.s-which is a. ooru;;picuous exception to the 
, general rule. . 'l'hat this is , so involves no slur 
or imputation of. any kind upon the officers of 
.that depa.rtme:nt. · ;Jlley work .as ~hard a.nd un
grudgingly • as tihose of other branches of the 
Administration. But it is a ~in,.al po-int in the 
creed of the Depa.rtment, that they are on a pa.r 

·with and independent of the. Commission, whlch is 
termed both in Aroou:llt Oodes and in departmental 
·literature as· ;tihe ·Civil · Department •. _The nomen
,· clatu.:re . is inoorreot. The ..!.dministrati<m Qf a 
province consists of its Head and ·the officers in 

-cl!arge of revenue di-v}sions and. d:is1:iricls, and all 
:the branches of public .business involving teclmical 
knowledge and skill are depa:ntm611ts or .su.bsidi&ry 
branches of the Administration. These departments 
may be branches of the Supreme Government, 

.as the Military Depa.rtment, or Post .Offioo and 
"Telegraphs, Railways, Survey of India, and there
. iore independent of provincial Govemmenlts,. but 
. under the Government 

1 
of India ; or they a.re 

·branches ()f the pnwincial Government and sub
. ordinate to it. The • Exeoo.tive Engineer should be 
the assi$nt for ilooal puz:poses of the Deputy 
Commissi.oner and the Su.perintend.ing Engineer 

. the co-adjutor of the Oollltlllissioner .. : What ~ppens 

. is different. . No doubt. the. Deputy Commissioner 
and Commissioner suggest and urge the necesSity 
for certain .buildings or roads, and are· ~:;ul~ 

. about the plans or alignments, though even this 
--consultation was neglected in some cases ; hl,tt 
·after that they know nothing further, ·the aUot-
ment of .funds l."eSte with "the Chief Engineer and 
the Superintending Engineers, and these are 

'granted and · withdrawn without ~~ony information 
· given to them ; so that it is often. impossible for 
. the Deputy Commiss.iwler or Commissioner to say 
what works .are ,actua.lly .in progress a.t any given 

·time .. · He SQmetimes fin4s a building completed 
which he did not know was begun, and that another 

· work which h~ believed tD be in :progress !has not 
·been ~started,' the money having been dir€cted to 
··some other. purpose by some superior authority in 
:the Public Works Department. · 

From the Head of the Department. down tD the 
lowest suoordina.~. it is the watch-word that "the 
Deputy Oommissioner has no authority over the 
Executive Engineer. The same feeling makes the 
dt-partment extremely se:nsitive of any criticism 
and extremely prone to uphold the catise ·of ·a 

· peccant ·subordinate ·beCause the ind~denoo ~f 
the departm611t is assailed by th~ criticism. That 
an Engineer should be consideu-00 lobe independent 
o£ tOO administra.ti-re offioors of Government,· any 
more th&n a doctor or sahoolmaster or a. fore'st.er, 
does not a.ppE',al to oommonsense. The administra
tive officer will na.turallT not wish to interfere with 
his '(Jrofe-sswna.l rondtict of hi.s work any· :mote 
than he doe-!! with the' doct-or's treatment of medical 
cases or the forester's fi:.re.j:lrotection or· cutting 

·<>perati()ns. · But the order in which buildings 
f-h<mld be made, the se-l(>ction of :roods and the 

with the people, are all matters in which the 
Deputy Commissioner and <A>mmjSsioner should be 
able ·to make their voices heard much more effec~ 
tively than at present. . 

16. _There are instances . in which the personal 
equat1on ·has Teduced this evil and .there has been 
·~earty co:operatian. i but th~e are many more 
mstances m the other direction. This anomaly in 
the :relatrons of this. one deparlment produces un
fortunate result-s. The. spirit of independence 
e.n;t~ the Department of Publio Works begets 
cntlCISm. at the hands of our district and diviSional 
au~orities. They are prone to overlook the diffi
cul~les of the department, a.I;ld to speak slightingly 
o~ 1ts work, . thereby producing feel.ing-& of -:retalia
tion and engendering opposition in the place of 
co-operation. The allocation of fuOOs to the district 
and division and the distribution of these to works 
within those areas by the Commissioner and 
S~rintending Engi.neer, ~~ -by the Executive 
Engineer ~d Deputy Comml5swner, together with 
the reoogmtwn that the Executive Enginoor :is the 
assistant and ~vise!; of the'peputy Commissioner, 
and th~ Supermtendmg Engmee.r- the. Co-adjutor of 
the Commissroner, just as the Chief ~eer is 
Secretary a.nd adviser to the Chief {JoiiUniSSioner, 
would at once put a. skip to the evil complained of. 
It should give each· of these officem greater lil:lerty-· 
than .they now 61ljoy in respect of their own 
departmental superiors, a.nd they would be working 
in. co-operation with the District and Divis:ion'll 
Oflioers. 'l'he good sen.se of educated men should 
prevent any m«>re friction. than is nQW' felt between 
Civil Surgeons and Deputy Co:mmissionexs or be
tween the la.tter and their District Superintendents . 
of Police ()l' Forest Officers. In the event of · dis
agreements due to wamt of tact on either side, 
there would be the same authorities to appeal to 
for their adjustment. The au&ority -and influence 

. Q{ th~ Commissioner 81Ild the Heads of Departments 

. are, as it is, generally invoked when members of 
different d~ent.s . disagree. ()l' their .·relations 

·become strained. .· . 
17. I have seen ·inst-ances of want of -co-operation 

under the existing !?'stem in which one department 
of (}()vemment has by its ection caused loss to 
Government in another deparidnent. For instance, 
the Forest Department are a.nrions to have a. ~ 
pushed on to enable •them :to ca.ny out a, sleeper 
contract ; but the Public Works Department insist 
on beginning anoilier road or divert funds from 

. this pa.r.ticu1a.r one in: total ignorance of the loss 

.done by the -failure of the .oontr.act •. In such cases 

. the Deputy Commissioner and Commissioner should 

.come to the rescue early. They do so now. But 
. by that time it is generally fuo late ; the mischief 
has been done. The Commission will do ~t 

: servioo tD the country if it secures the recognition 
of the principle on -which I have here laid smess. 
Snch a measure would, however, excire, as attempts 

: tc enforce it have excited before, very vigorous 
. opposition .On. the part of the Public Works Depart
ment. I end this part of ifhe subject ISS I beg-m 
by saying that in my :rema:rla; I intend no- reflection 

. upon individuals i many of them are as willing 
to help as mt~ne could wish, but ifhe system 
followed is. inimical to that co-operation and oo
ordina.tion. between various branches of t'he public 
service which should subsist if the best results 
are to be obtained. As a :matter of fact I luwe the 
good fortune to have as chief advisers in the Public 
Works Department officers who a.re sin.,o-ula.rly fu!e 
from departmental prejudice. . 

18. 'l'he next questioiJ that very naturally arises 
is, how,· wjth the in~ burden of work in 

. every. dil"e9tion, is a Deputy Commissioner ever to 
find time to meet all the demands made upon him 
if h~· ~ to . keep oa. ~ger upon evecy part of th~ 
admmistra.hve · :m~chine. The Commission will 
find hosts of pel'SOns ready tD suggest that reports 
and retu:rns should be swept a.wa.y wholesale oone
spondenoo :reduced to a minimum, al,ld ·t:D paint a 
picture of a District Officer going about here and 
~re am<>?~ his people and his officers ami oo-

•. divf:>rsion of funds from one W(!Tk to a~ot.her; as 
Tell as the relations c.f Public Wcrks subordinates 

. ~Juoo.rs. gl'nng oral on!ers here, a brief .. note· of 
IllStructiOllS there, pennmg now and again a. te:me 
despatch m"!lch in !'he. same way as a. Military 
Governor m~ght do if gJ."Wal a free hand in a·newly 

·. conque~ and· backWard oonntr,y. · Or, on the 
. .other s1de; they will hilnl witnes5eli who favour 
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the converaion of the District Officer into a. Pt:e.Si
dent of a sort of Di.striot Rouse of Representa.t1ves 
elected by the people and wbly m8illiagi.ng a.ll 1;Jlair 
own local aff.airs, with taxa-tion reduoed or renn.tbed 
II!Jld expemd·iture on all looal objootJs enormously 
increased. 

19 l3oth these p.iotrures in their several directions 
1"EE}ll~se:nt a counSel of perfeetion-the fia1St because 
the rome for j,t has long pa.ssed, tihe seco?d because 
the time fur it has not yet come, and lS yet very 
far distMtt. Sir B. Fu:llet· in a reoent a.t'ltlicle in 
the Nineteenth Century and Ajte1· described 
Auglo-lind~a.n aduninistra.tors as opportUillists, who 
have to decide and do what BeeliUI best to-day 
without attending much to what was done before, 
Ol' wttemJ>fiing to take a long vlew of what is w 
happen 1111 the future. But I suppose ~ ~rge 
might be brought aga.L:nst. all GoiVIeiDllments m a 
greater Ol' 1~ degtree. 

I.,o.ng...sighted &taresmen m.ay ma.ke a shrewd fore
c81St a.bout future developments, and they m.':l.y 
&b.ape tlhedit' policy rw~ a 'View to ifuem, but .the 
imanoo•iwte stqls that they take at an!Y one t1me 
have perfO·l'OO to be determined by tihe actual needs 
and .ha.t'd ~acts of the F,Sent, a.nd they have yet 

.to walt u.ntil public ioJUnion is eduoated up to t~e 
. m<»<e di&tant aims be.f<lre tli'hey can .hope for tlhe1r 
realizatio11. . 

Here i111 India. i.t is ag.wim Way with whi.ch we 
are concerned.· The educated classes1 yearly be· 
<:om.in~ more nume1'9us, would bltJte:rly resenJt any 
1-eversroat to the absolute personal role of the . 
'District O:IB.cer, and the visions of .tJhe two sootions 
of the Indi-an polibi>Oi.a.n.s, the one of a Dominion· 
of India under a British GO!Vernor-Gene11al M the 
sole representa.t1ve of the Imperial Orown, the 
o.ther of a United St&tes of lindia under a Presi· 
dent &epa.nted from iflhe British Em;_pire, are both 
alike too dim to shape our ;present pohcy. The only 
oow-se is to fall back UJ.PI!?n the dull 1I'&lities of the 
moment. Any sudden' upheaval of tlhe existin,l!. 
system is out of the question. Heroic measures are 
111either necessary nor poss~ble. l'he syetem of 
Government has developed dtel' yea.rs of patient 
·end-eavom·. .As regards .1fue reLations of omr <lffi~rs 
w.iifu e.acll other we must prune excrescences wiJ:nch 
retard thei·r well.,being, and as regards tlhe people 
we nmst colllti.n.ue to. educa.te them in tlhe duties ')f 
ci'V'ic life. 

!ll. To leave again lbhe language of metaphor, 
it is illlipOS'Sible to abolish all reports and returns, 
though t'hey are no doubt capable of fllllther 
reductio-n. They are our ooly meams of judging 
progre&s or~ dwaden~, and tthough aamu~l. ftuct~a
tions al'e m certain b!l'anches of adm.mJ.Stration 
(thougih. not in all) enti~y fa.lladou~, t~iennia.l or 
quinquennial figures ere m all ca.see liJldiispens'!Jble. 
The 1~a.l W&t is whether a competent and zealous 
officer well >&equainted with his districl, on sitting 
d<lwtt to a report wiJ!lh .an;nual fi~ .before. 'lt!ian, 
finds something that he really Wl15hes to. Wl'llte or 
•has to cudgel his bl'ai::rul in order to rwri<te f3l0llle· 
thing. The latter kind of w:uitimg is generally waste 
of time. There is oothing so dangerous as gene
ralization and no·thing to which 8111 Indi8111 officer 
is moil'E' ~one. The periodical Tepoli, if 1ihe inter
vals OOt.woon its submtissioo are len~ened, 811ld 
'the sta.tements attached to it further pr.uned, must 
in my judgmoot ~on.tinue, bu.t we req~ protection 
·as . much as p<lSStble from 1f.h.e OOJlSime:ntious . q~es
twner in Parli.ame:rut whose demand for sta.tistlc'!.l 
·informatio.n sometimes gi'Ves endless trouble over a 
·whole contine:rut to a ho&t of hardrworked men. 
Such · per&Oru! should be refem"EEd to the pu bUshed 
returns o.f the Govemment of India a.nd the pro
vincial Gorver.nmoofls whidh will contain. all the 
inf911Dl&bion .bhat.tihe Govennment considers it neoes
>~J&ry to demand from their officers. If it lilppeara 
to the Oovemment th<a·t ifJhe desired infiormation 
is of a cJha.l'a.ciler on 'Wihiclt perJodical i:n.fo!Nlla.tio.n 
is essential it ca.n include tlhe return m its futu;re 
periodical statemerubs. Every G:mltmment h'\.S 
.a.ll:'o8ady out dow111 its returns to a great extant, and 
further pruning w.iU require ~areful. consid€iMtion. 
The forms and statements of the seJreral Aroounts 
IXlpMtments l<tre perhaps now t'he most 'VOluminous, 
!but no one burt; fin~al and d~artmemJI:ia.l e:x;pe:rts 
can be trusted with the tasik of oovro~hauling them. 
The matter is one in respect of whicih I should 
suppose that. the Commission could only undertake 

a gene.ral · recomm~ndat.Wn. The majo11ity of our· 
more complicated returns are required by thit 
Imperial Government. 

211, The division of large and overworked dis
tricts into smaller ones is another measure to be 
gradually adopted ; it is a step which is taken 
from time to time, hut one which involves con· 

· siderable ellpense not so much in staff as in new 
huildings: akin to this is the sub-division of large 
tah~ils into small ones, and the addition of assist
ants and sub-divisional officers. One of the prin·· 
cipal measures to reduce the work of the District 
Officer has been his complete relief from all civil 
judicial work, and Commissioners have -been re· 
lieved 'both of this and of criminal work, The next 
step will be to free Deputy Commissioners, in their 
capacity of District Magistrates, from original 
criminal cases, leaving them appellate and reo
visional powers. Their complete divorce from 
magisterial work is not a step which can be taken 
in these Provinces for some good time yet. Step 
lby step the District Officer is being relieved of 
various original work which ties him to his Court 
table examining and recording statements of wit
nesses, and during my own .period of service the· 
relief given him in this direction has been enol'
mous. If greater .powers are delegated to him by 
Commissioners in the manner that I have sug
gested, and if his reports on minor subjects are· 
curtailed or made triennial or even quinquennial, 
his writing work should 'be much reduced. In 
some of our less developed districts he is certainly 
not <lverworked the year round, though, as in 
almost every walk of life, there are times of 
pressure, 
· 22. For several yea1-s, the public have criticised 

our boy Deputy Commissioners, and it was cer
tainly necessary to .put in young officers in charie 
of districts who were quite' inexperienced. This
was due to insufficient recruiting at one period in 
the history of the province, and to an unusually 
·heavy list of casualties. \But the whole aspect 
has now changed, and something of a block is. 
being felt among the junior ranks. Officiating
Deputy Comp1issioners will no longer be me!e boys. 
It is sometimes suggested that the appomtment 
of a permanent Deputy Commissioner should be 
regulated iby strict selection and not by seniority. 
All District Officers cannot he expected to ibe of 
equal efficiency, zeal and judgment, and there are 
a few rare cases of retarded development in which 
officers, even i£ painstaking, seem to lack certain 
qualities of managing men which experience ~oes. 
not bring them. Some of these men are qualifie.d 
for judicial wor!k:, where the executive talent lS 
not an essence of success. Any that fail to qualify 
for either branch of the service must remain in a. 
subordinate position, <lr ibe encouraged to retire on 
a. reduced pension. The cases will be few. 

.23. On the whole then I consider that the im· 
.provement of the administration of these Provinces, 
so far as its own officers and departments are con
oerned is more a question of detail than of 
principle. The general principle of decentraliza· 
tion has been xecognized, from the tap to the 
bottom as a desirable aim, though in particular· 
matter~ it has not aone far enough in detail ; it 
r€quires to be kept 

0

steadily in view,. and its al;l"' 
plication to details periodically exammed. It 1s 
always advisable that when s.ome new branch. of 
administration is undertaken 1t s~ould for ~ t~me 
be kept centralized, until the pomts of prmc!iple 
that arise in all such matters have come up for· 
decision and ibeen decided, after which ;powers can 
lbe freely delegated, and are delegated. .A good 
instance of this is afforded by the recent develop· 
ment of mineral enterprise. If local officers, or· 
even the Administration, had been left to work out 
their own system, all sorts of undesirable. con· 
ditions might have been imposed, or unsu1table 
concessions given. Now that officers have become· 
familiar with principles, some of t~ese ~owers are 
being delegated and more delegatiOn 'Wlll follow. 

24. The third anil last branch of the s.u'bject, 
which is also in many respects the most difficu~t, 
relates to the share to be given to the. people m 
the management of their own loc~l .affaus. 

There will probably be three d1stmct schools ot 
thought put before the Commission. The first,. 

I 
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begummg at the top, will ad , 
or ever Legislative Council fvo.cate an .A.~v~sory, 
tion ; the second would provideo\h thrr 1~mmistra~ 
with an .Advisory Council, whil ~h 1Uilit Officer 
go down to the origin 0 £" thin ~· e ~ would 
village co!llmunity and the villag: pa~t reyveEthhe 
system will find its advocates d aya ' ac 

~!d• PJese~t instit~tions for local '!!elf-government, 
evo e attentwn towards their weak oints 

::~ towards measures tending to infuse intefest in 
el~ work, not only among the, persons who are 

~:Mhers, ·but on tho!K;l !ho elect these persons. 
siste/' t~alker, pommlssloner of Nagpur, has in• 
ested 'elec: cr::t~on of an, ~ntelligent and inter- . will desire a combination of a'll at:v.h some persons 

ne:: I 'd . ree • 
.w. n cons1 ermg all these d k. d 

tions connected with th Indi an m red ques-
and ·enthusiastic men s:ch as atnheopceoples, hdonest 
f R d. 1 ' orrespon ents 

o a lea newspapers who pay a 1l t' . . 
th t . . ee 1ng v1s1t to 

e ooun ry, are qu1te Iascmated by th 1 
and t~lents of some of .the most highl; eed~~=red 
of Indians. They oonslder that a countr hi h 
can produce men li,ke this must be fit t y w c 
itself. What. they entirely overlook is ~h g~v:hn 
culture and tra.med faculti~s ~hich attract th!m ar! 
nJ:i ~h:h product of an mdigenous evolution by 
w c ese men have entirely eme:rged out of a 
vas~ company . of their own race all occu . 
v.anous gradations in a similar 1p~ocess of ;;;}u~ 
hon. They are the result of an exotic application 
of We.ste~n. cultivation and knowledge to a few 
~elect mdiVlduals. The position which they occupy 
~ ~espect of th~ great masses of their countrymen 
1s JUSt the l!OSltion which highly educated and 
talente~ Englishman well versed in the history of 
o~den .times would occupy among the people around 
hw, if he could lbe put back into the time of the 
Plantag~~ets. I£ the ·present IHouse of Commons 
were boilily put back into the middle ages their 
knowledge and experience would not imply that 
~he .People generally were ready ior Tepresentative 
1nst1~utiO~S· The masses in each case, the real 
and 1mag1~ary. would aHke be unpermeated by the 
l~aven wh1ch had produced the. exceptional indi-
vlduals · 

success of ~h: . el~~ted b~d~~tlon .precedent to the· 

th 28. ?h~ electorate at present take no interest ·in 
e e ectlOn of a Local Board member becaus 

dirstl1 tfey ara not very interested in ~anitatio:' 
f:t!~e~~d i~ r~hds ; tsehin?Ondl~, heca!lse, if they ar~ 
th . ese gs m the1r own village 
hey adr~ not mt,erested in them in other and per~ 

aps ~~tant villages ; .and, thirdly, because, if 
the:;e thiD:gs come a/bout, they do not feel that 
the~r commg a!bout has 'been the result of the 
actlon of the member, but because the m steriouQ 
power that they. call ~he ,, Sir kat" tooJ! it into 
lts head . to do the thing. 'While therefore it 
W?uld :be in my opinion a seli8'Us er:Or to do a~a 
Wlt~ ~uch institutions a.s we have already create/ 
ahtificu~ol thoug~ the_Y may .he now, yet . 'We should 
s ap~ our act1on m any direction which rna 
promlse to infuse ·life into what is lifeless ana 
encourage aond stimulate such eJfort as m~y be 
shown. a.'he .f!l-mily, the caste, the village, the 
town, ha!e ~1therto formed the ·largest centre 
round w;h1ch mte~e~t can. !be aroused. With an 
agg~gat1on of ent1t1es the interest does not exist. 
~e ~oc~l ~ard area the ·taZuk, the ta'Mil, or the 
ilistr1ct msp1r~s no iocal patriotism, or at the 
best a ver;y f~J.l!-t one, and that only among a few 
advanced md1V1duals ; to the masses it does not 

• app.eal.. Next, the objects for which common 
ady1ce 1s s~ught must appeal to the interest ot 
the <lommuruty concerned; and that interest must' 
he a ve~y v~vid and present one. The ipeople 
aU .oomblll.e to save a bursting tank which is a;bOut 

. ~ mundate their fields ; it is with much mo1·e 
difficulty that they will co~operate in the con
struc?on of a new irrigation tank. . They will 
com'bme and co-operate to ·l-esist Unfopula:r plague 
measures, but they 'Will not comb1ne to enforce 
sanitation..· They will at times combine to make 
a well, !but it will not Qccur . to them to eom·bine 
to improve a steep nala crossing at which carts 
have for years eXJPerienced greaii. Elliliculty and 
tr<>wble.. They will. comMne td resist a tax, bUtt 
they will not combme ·to se0 that the common 
mone~ is not 'W~sted. They will <lornbine- :readily 
to. ~a1se a chanty, bu~ IVery imperfectly to ad~o 
mm1ster one. The obJects to !be aimed at ar$ 
thus to reduce the local area which is . t() be the· 
unit of local administration, and to educate the 
people up to an ap.preciation of the. things which 
are necessary to their welfaret !but which as yet 
they do not appreciate. 

26. Under the IBritish··Government steady endea
Tour. has bee~ made to stir up the ·mass by means 
of direc~ prw~ry ~ducation generally; more ad
nnce~ mstruct1on 1n towns and !by the 'general 
educat1onal effects o~ an enlightened policy, but 
as y.et the response 1s very small. The sanitary 
P.anc~~yats in the la11ger villages, the small muni
c~palities and the Local Boards and District CoWl
~lls have not really caught on. The problem before us · 
lS the reason for that small response. ls it that 
we have ~xpected too much from them, or that 
we have g1ven them too little to d<> 7 or is it that 
the whole spirit of local self-gove:rnment and cor· 
porate action is foreign to their inclinations and 
sympathies, and that the whole fabric (lf local self
S?vernment as ~esigned and framed by ·our law
glvers was and 1s doomed to failure 1 There are 
those who contend that the fault lies with the 
people, and not with the system1 and the:re are 
Qthers who say it is the system, and noil the people. 
The adherents of the former belief ;bid us to wait 
patiently and success 'Will come, and! the latter 
elass would have us root out the artificial system 
and begin again with the •ill age as th 'llll.it. Ther~ 
are again others who assert that the experiment 
has been a success, and that all that is wanted is 
to give tb~ people enlarged powen and. they will 
quickly rise to their responsibilities~ 

27. There are many persons :ready to draw up 
a paper constitutio:tt for Tillage panchayats.,.. boards 
and adv~:k councils ; but as. usual they do not 
stop tot · who are the .ptlSOJiUl who will occupy 
aeats on those committees and assemJbl.ies and 
whether the class of man who. tlllkea no. interest in 
existing bodie1 "!rill take an intel"t!st in tb.e new 
tn.es. l am one of thlil&e whe ·believe that p:togres.s 
in everything in India must proceed at a. very slow 
rate, that interest in albirs wb.i<:b do m>t d.il'ectly 
or obviously affect a ma.n.'s l@nour, hill' :religion~· his 
p<Xjket, his family· or hit caste, is a matter oi nry 
slow growth, but l am also .prepared to Wid, in the 
fact that here and! there in.terest has been taken, 
tha8 here and there good men han arise~ that 
hera and there some- sense of eorporate inteteSt 
has been developed, an augury of hope for the 
future. Twenty-dive years: is a v~ short peliod 
for developing D.elf' institutions dependent m • 
change in the ideu and temperament of a conter
vative people, and to throw away all that has been 
done may lbe to 'tproot the crop jusft as it is a.t>out 
oo put forth ears. 1 would therefore hold fast to 

29. In a 1pro'Vince in W·hich the land tennree ar~ 
proprietary~ it is extremely difficult- tO obtain an:J 
sort o~ . village panchayat . in. tMi purely agricnl .. 
tural villages. In the maJOtlty of them i~ will be 
the landlord first, and the tenants dominated iby 
h:i:rn ; or,. if the relations ate bad and the tenants 
·have quarrelled with the landlord, the two cannot 
work harmoniously. One might of cours$ appoint 
and recognise '\Tillage .Pauches-, but the:r could not 
be independent administrative unit&', sin<Je th& 
funds that could be given: to each village would 
either have to be assigned in a11nual driblets toe 
small fo:t any useful rpttr.pose, or it la~er sumt 
we11e. givenl at such long in:tervats of time that 
the panches would very rarely exerci&& amy func
tion.s. While therefore we might tecognize village 
.panche~ in villages as a 'body to ll$sist the· village 
headman (mu.kaddam. or paM) in some of hif du.ties 
ta the pUblic, and in lar¥e villages ha'V'e1 as· at 
present, a village sanita.t1on committee, for the 
ad:ministration or :rural worl:s we require to find. 
the smallest unit round which a local and parochial 
patriotism might centre, :t>ut. 1Vhieh 1\"ould: -yet be · 
large- enough to have assigned' to it sumcient funcls 
and! • sutlicient. wo:dk to. arouse interest i:D. £1!1 pto• 
e!Uld.ings. • , 

83295 

SO. ~ihe exa.ot. m-ethod o£ group.iP& te be /cttoWt.-d 
is· a ma.t~r which N'qu.i.res most ca,.reful tocill 
enqu.iry and consideration, a.nd.l am oertaq not 
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prepared with nay precise definition of the rural 
circle Oil' village un·ion. Pl'Qbahly 1Jhe market ll>wn 
and the villages whioh 11e.sort to it most would m '\Jce 
a convenient unit, and to the village panchayats 
found in t.he l'M~ villages of this ci·rcle might be 
enJt11usted ,tJhe duty of elooting the liocal Boud 
members for that circle. if the panchayats 
tht\msellves were elected .by <the •householders of the 
villages thet'<e would be a soa:t of elootoral fr,q.me· 
wo.rk introduced. Blll!t there would have also to be 
some nominated members of Local Boards in order 
to secure representation for important interests. 
Ahove the iLocal Boards would be the District 
Councils, the Boat·ds returning their oym repre· 
sentatives with the addition of nominated members. 
·The small towns not yet suited to municipal 
Government would be administered by a Local 
Committee under the Local Boards ; but it is. on 
the whole better that small municipalities should 
be independent. There would then be the follow· 
iug steps ili the· ladder of local administration of 
extra munici:pral area& : _:.. 

· (1) The village panchayat. · 
(2) The :village union, being (a) rep.resenlha.tive 

· p&1lches for the circle Murning one 
Local Board member, and (b) tlhe Loo:~.l 
Oommittee of tihe mino.r :non~municip!l.l 
to.wns. 

(3) Local Boo.rd. 
(4) D.istriot Council. 

' 31. The above is mell."eJly a Slketch of one passable 
method of ham.ging togeth€1r a system o;f representa
tion of the people in the ma.vters of •their local 
.affairs. It is a· mea.sul'e wh.ich it 'WOuld be foolish 
to introduce simultam.tioW!ly and :und.;veo:.sa1ly oveJ.' 
a whole province. This, oo· any sim:i.1ar sy.s.rem, 
s'ho.uld •be 'bcied fi:rst of .all ex.perimenta.1ly in a few · 
adwanced looalities, tfJhe ddeal aimed a.t bei'llg the 
wedddng of the ancient sySJtem of 'V!illage eild€(1"8 on 
to a modern one of iBoards and Councils. In order to 
give the village panchayats interests to bind them 
together itt would be neOOs.sa·ry to gi;ve them some 
aulfuoritty, such I8S the decisi()'Il; of petity diSiJ?uOO.S, 
and the punishment of offenders in petty ca.see. 
Panchayats would have to be selected for this. 
They could not alltbe g.We.n powers, or :00 :trillllted 
to use them, but the fact that selected panchayats 
were given such powers would be an incent.i;ve to 
other&. . . 

· 32. The ISOOOIIld dmpo:rita.n.t esserutial to. any sue.: 
~1 scheme of [ooaJ. ~f-gover;nment 1s the 
in~rest of the electorate in the puib1ic weal. For. 
tlus we.-ha.'!e to <Cre~te wants tMJ.d provide t'he me1.ns 
for mt1sfymg tlhem; . Progress in these lll'llltters is 
indeed V€1rY slow; ibut theoo has undoubtedly boon 
progress. The people !have beglun: to grum'ble ; they 
ha.ve 'begun to complaim. about bad &melJ.s, b'l.d 
roads; or &bsence o.f dr.ains. '!'hey hwve shown 
themselves ready :fi9. pay mooey foc educa,tio.n ; here 
and there they hlllve begun. to be keen about dis
pe,ps~M'iies, T!he comp1aim;bs .a.re at present corclined 
aLmost eintirely to the towns and 100 a limited 
¥umbetr of ~ in tlhe torw:ns, but .the tendency 

·liS. fur them to ltll.Cl"elllse. 1llie area.tion of .tfhe wants 
to "'h.ieh the eomp1aints a-re dne has bOOJll brought 
llQOtut tpatr1ily by e:XJtemsion of edueabioo, !_Pa.rt~ by 
yhe gfow:th of ml&terial wealth, but principaLly by 
expel"lence, !flhe fru~t of more teadii.ng, and the 
,apprecia.bioo of benefits of wlhdoh :the adiVantage has 
~!1: per~v;ed~ . ThiUS OIIOO may find .an ootual· pre
JU~hoe. agamst ·~ water;-auppiy seheme .and the dis~ 
t~11butoon by ;means of 'WI&ter.,gtam.dards· ... !Et ,q_u.ickly 
~J.Sa~ ··before e:x;penie.nce. In the begllliiling 
~£ ·<bh:mgs the Go.ver.nanen.t had to EtUii~ly advan
tages, e.g., roads, whi<:h :the people d·id noit kmow 
~hey . wamt.ed, or even thought ilha,t .tJhe.y ddd :not 
want, :wh~ they had experience of .them, they 
gradually ·begalf to ·a.wreciate them and later on 
to f~ ~h~ .a.b!*ID-~ of them in other ¢aces. lit hru~ 
~. ~ W'J.rfh. SC'hooJ.s, it h1l·S OOguill to be SO with 
~ads· .and ~'11 . towns tffl.e demand for san.ifha.ry 
~mprov~e.nts :iJs just begimJning to make ftsellf felt. 

33. lt as ~'11 these H:r~es tha.t development must 
}i,1'90ked-for, but the differe'l,lt parts of the country 
~v;e :as yet ·reached wry . differem.t stages o.f pro

gooss. There are miii.JlJY · rllll.\\l rvilitages in which 
t~~.~,Ple -~, ~ot wisih fur a &Oh,oolJ and theoo '\re 
Jtla!ly· OOJJ.Sldet'llltble. 'Villlages amd .minor towms m 
JV'haclt, the peorple prefer to be tim.sanitary to f:lhe 
Pay.me:nt of a. tax fOil' dea.nsing and oon&et"VVIIttlcy ; 

;• 

while there are others in which a substantial num· 
heir O·f the imhahir!:Jants voluntarily ask for m'lllllicipal 
Governme:n.t; e.ven though ~t be accompaniOO., as 
f:lhey Janow 1t will ibe, by local tbaxa.tio'll. · 

Ln my opinion the progress m<1.de has been not 
uooatisfaobory, and dur&ng the lW5It f~ years has 
become more rapid ; · it. lis sufficiently marked to 
justify us in ·illl.crea,Siing the ·powers .a.nd resources 
of .these local bodies, rw'herever they show signs of 
fitn€lSS ; tlldld tthe .Administration ha.s taken measllil'es 
to tlhat e<nd and will con.tinrue to. do so. B'llt it 
would be a gross error to collifuse the im[>ll'QIV'ement 
among the peo·ple geneil:aUy :writlb. tthe views of the 
small section of highly adva.nced people educated 
in the. Presd.dency towns, and developed a:rtificially 
from outside in the manner which I have described 
in an earlier part of this •Note. .Amott:~g this clasa 
the great majority are those trained itn the law. 
Soane few of them may have oonnootion and touch 

· w1th rural India, but the g11eat majority know much 
less about v.illage economic conditions th&n our 
own Bvitish Re'Ven:ue Oflioors, a-nd theill' state
ments a.bout the rural classes are generally pitched 
in OOI'JIIJS of the widest genea:alizations based not 
upon .any critical analysis of concrete facts, but 
upon genetra.l assumptions tha,t everry ryot is st&rv 
ing, a.nd that all su.tru! p.a.id for imports whetili.er 
of men rendering service to the country, or of 
goods consumed in the country, are .a dead loss, 
a.nd might just I8S weJ.:l ha,ve been thrOWII1 in.to the I 

sea. Berlow this class comes a lower one, of men 
whose Education is a !Veneer, who have imbibed a 
few <lllltch-phra.ses oo western thought, burt not a 
pal'ticle of its spirit, and :whose real moti;ves and 
conduct are a liviillg denial of t'he ],lil'llinciples ·they 
profess. .Among these even there may be 1hooest 
sclf-d€100irvers, but a gl"6a.t number are mere agJta· 
tors and self--seekers, and it is not from them th1t 
the Government can find adrvice or support, or the 
in&sS€5 any elevation. 

.Apart from tJ1ese two o1asses (the onl(y one which 
·as yelt takes any active interest in politics) is the 
commercial class. They are the backbone of 
India's trade, as the ryots are of India's agricul
ture. They do not make m.aJly s:p€(';0hes, but they 
do a gtreat deal of silenrt wo;rk, and no system of 
looal self-government or advisory cou.ncils could be 
fl'8.dlled in which they 'lrelle not giliven a pla.oe. The 
commell.'oial class oovers a g.reat number of soobions, 
£rom iJ.b.e gil'e&t merch.a.nts, bamik:em, and mill
ow:nea:s, thct'Quglh the large g<l'<Wffi-deale.rs, money
lenders and shop~rs, down to the patty con· 
tractors, vjiLla.ge banias, .a.nd superior al"tiza:ru!J but 
as a cl'llSS' they a.re less dependent upon the frowns 
Q.l" smile.S of the execut~ve l!ili&n any ot.her. They· 
oome most in cootact wit.h the Government .111 
respect of inoo.me-tax IlLS~ a.nd municipal 
regUlations.. !Lastly is iJ.b.e g.readi agr.icultuxal ola.ss-, 
Wtit'h its three seotri.cms, t'he land-own€().', the. ~miy<J.t, 
and tJhe l·a.bou.rer. The hiiglb.est SIOOtion contains a 
\"ery mixed body of men, from Large a;nd en· 
lightened propriebors (of whom in .these p1·ovinces 
thel'e MIS but f~, but thcirr num;ber' is ino:reasing} 
down to pel"S()DJS of ryot status. .A.t the bottom 
come iJ.b.e sma.Thetr 'VjJ!l.age artizans, the labou:re.rs, 
tand, on t'he out.skzixts of ·a1l, the 1QW€6t mellLial 
oastes in iJ.b.e to!Wns .a.nd v.illa.ges a:nd the wilder 
tribes of the forest. · 

34. During the laSII; twen.izy-five yea,m there has 
boon gQing on a pii.'"OOe6S of fusion of .sharp di:vi
sion.s, aJld an mterclla.nge of pursuruts and occu.p~· 
tions, the effeot of :flhe eno11mous imorea.se in 
ooillJil1u'll.ications and the · levelling .tendenoies of 
!British administ.rat.ioo, · The trained la.wyer is 
rta:ldng up .agriou.lJt.ua:e, commerce o;r industtcy, t.he 
oommercial d1asses are beginning to be ruttractro 
by English eduootion, a.Tia the land-()llW).ers are 
ta.king to trade aJld potitics. Tihe despd-sed menial 
castes are rising by mean'S of petty con.tva-ots into 
the commeroial section. ']he laibou.oor. has begun 
to rise in prooperity tlldld intelHgence, E'Ven ·the 
'ryot a.nd ;village a.rtiza.n, though tihe last to mow, 
<a.re not quite unsti!l'red Jby the pil"tOCesses going on 
<around them. . . · 

Such ooi'llg the m~xed oom.posi·tion of the .Indian 
popUlations, the task Q.f. evolving from· them .a 
system of 'praticipation in the affahs of the Go:vern~ 
me.nt is not a simple one. ' . . 

From the ··first class we may look for our best 
co-adjutors in Government service to be tt·ained in 
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administration, and,. to do the legal and soientific 
woil'k of the country, but they are not, and will not 
for a. long time heoome, in any sense .the repa:e
seiLta.trives of the people below them. 

For the l!eCOill.d class we have in their present 
shape no use whatsoever. T!he maj<>mty of them 
will sober dow:n a.nd take their places in the various 
ihumbler walb of public or priva.w service; :~.nd 
eome few may even.tually find better oocupa.tioo .in 
commercial pursuits. The re.Mdue whO ll'elll~ 
UlliChamged will serve neither Government nor their 
own countrymen, requiring re.p:oo&sion whetnever 
they show signs of mlischief. They are ffue tares 
whicll have sprllllg up among :lthe eduoationa;l seed 
whieh we h111ve sown. . 

35. It i.s OIIl the gradual elew1atioo of :the third 
a.nd fourlfu ol&ss€6 tha.t our efforts must be con• 
cen1ll1ated :wlith the help of those among thei't' 
numbe1lS who have raised themselves. We have 
to teach them first the principles and practice of 
local self-government before ~hey can effectively 
assist us in the conduct a.nd control of provincial 
and imperial ada:nJinistration. J:t is M dOubt from 
othe District Councils bha.t formal Adrvisor;y CoUllcils 
for the Dist:cic.t Officer, fo;r the Oomm~sti.oner and 
for the provincia,! Administratiolll, mal be gradually 
built up. The Govennmet11!!; of lindia s a:efe:renoo on 
this sllbject has yet .to be ·answered, and I do :not 
feel prepared to sta.w definitely whelili€11' the time 
is r~pe <Yr not for the triM of such em e:x:perianen.t. 
W·hile, however, tlhe consm.tulbion. of such Oolllllcils 
on a. forma.! basis is a quesbi.on of gNiat difficulty, 
I eilltel::ta.il!l no doubt w.hairever of the benefits to 
be gained by constant and info.nmal oonsuH:~at:ioo 
w1th ia:utJemge:rut ll'epl'esentatives of the rvarwus 
cla.eses. Our officers are tra.iued to do this. Every 
mea.wre of any importance tlhat is adopted ;is 
di13cU$sed beforehand, w:hetlh€0.' it be by snunmon.ing 
ao'few Tepresentative m~, or by oonvemahion mtlh 
individuals, or at i.nWmal ga.thermg.s of il:Jhe people 
in rur.al a.y.eas ; a.nd tJhis p11actice must comnue to 
.increase if we are to :keep pace with the times. 
I cannot S8JY what !pil'e'VIails elstnvhere in mdia., but 
im this pro'V'inoo a ver,y gerret'\3l condidence is 
reposed by the people i.n t.heir Dtiatrict Officer once 
they !have learned to know him. Mm are not all 
alike ; ·and no possible SIJISlliem ea.n ever eDadlicate 
enih£rely :OO.ults of tact or tempeu.' but as a body our 
officers aae not a.t all doocie.nlt in sympathy or 
'llllwilli.ng to ta.ke the people into their confide;noe. 
]t is OUJl' endeavour to reduce transf€'1'8 of officers 
as far as it is possible, but requiremwts of leave 

and brea.kdowns of heaLth often upset our best bid 
sc.hem('IS. 

36. There is one 1as.t matter to. whi.oh I must 
reft;r ~ conclusion, namely, the satiefuctiD!n of the 
~ll'&tlOlliS of the eduoa.ted clafl6e.S. Ail.thoui!ih, as 
I J!Ja!Ve oonte.nded, the presence of S<lme :r.!ighly 
educated men, and of a good ]Jl:any fa-irly educa.ted 
men, doos not C?~ote any oorres:pomding filbneas 
a.mong t:he !l'ellnammg 95 p€11' cent. of il;he popul1· 
t1~m, yet the small sprinJrli.ng of men. improved by 
~ugher education is yea.J:~ly g<l.'IO'Wiimg larger • a.nd 
peJ'iodiooJ. ad'VI!IJlce in the higher wrenues of em
ployment open to tJhem must be made. Strict 
seloobio:q is, of course, e5Siellltial, for there aa:e m'l.lly 
Indians who1 th.ou¢1!. they work. d.evotedlty •nd 
exoolllmtly under highEG:' superv.iai.on, soom to 0011 
31\V~y When they !Jd.W~~h the top. Either they 
sh:ri!rillt :from respons1blltty, 011'1 lha.ving readhOO: the 
summit of their am:b1rtlion, lose the inspiring motive 
of further ptOOSpeCts of promotion. This future is 
Mt confined 'flo. Indiam.s, il>ut is more p:!."'iiWunce:i 
·among ilhem. At the same time rthe excepti0i!19 !lite 
suflic:ien.tly numerous to wma.nt illl'lbher advance 
in the kind of wol'k ~ to tl:JJam. On the jllldiicial 
side lthere is no .rigid lim~t ro ofiliei~ dhances of 
winl!ling the pl1i7Jes ; a.nd though I am £a.r fro'll · 
believing that a sillllilla.r adva.:ru::e is desirable on 
the Executive sid~. I still th:inlk tha.t furtiher steps · 
mu.st be ta:ken. uircm:nmnoes w.i11 soon m111ke 1~ 
necessary to pr()poae some changes in the constitu
tion of the Central Provinces and lBerar Commis
sions and to a.DIIaJ.ga.:mate them ri:wto one, and it is 
1Jhen my intention rto make some f1llrtlher reoom· 
menda.tions for the enlargemoot of o~~~ppoiiilfunents . 
open to the Pir<>vincial &Wi<leS. We oa.n in. these . 
matOOrls never go as fa.r as the advanced cla.ssei! 
would have us go, fo.r there 'is no 1ilD!it ~&ot which 
they would ay " enough " ; but we cam. alrwa.ys 
Dllllllre SO<me 'Steps forward Mld remove iWh:aJt is moot 
urgent and real in their compla:i:ruts. We m.'USt 
always wnember that inbellect tends to develrop in 
adtvance of mOil'al stamina a.nd force of oha.1JaCit.er, 
and :tiham -if we maloo too libeioo.l a.nd rapid a con
C€'.ssion to inrt:.clleot ()(ll}y, we may lower the sta.ndJa.rd 
of impa:rltia.lilty and t!ltl'lict probity in our Adminis· 
tr.ation to an ex-tent wib.icll will endanger the govern
tm:mt of the masses by justice, equity, and good 
eonsciem:ce. 

R. H. 0B.ADDOOK, 

The 8th January, 1908. 

Ohief Ocmunissioner, 
Central Provinces. 
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Opinion ~g~nst and disa~vantages of . 
Commlss1oner, Conned for (M. K. Padhye) · 

25659 25664 (Walker) 27189 p. 103, 27211-2 
· (Hm·;wtt) 27390 p. 110. · 
Deputy Commissioner, Council for (Chitnavis) 

25573 (Sly) 26467 p. 74 (Jata1·) 26596 p. 79, 
26664-7 (Na,pier) 26778 p. 85 (Robertson) 
26993 p. 94 (Walker) 27189 p. 103, 27211-2 
(Harriott) 27390 p.llO (Plowden) 27620 p. 120. 

Informal consultation of local opinion, advantages 
of, &c. (Jatar) 26596 p. 7!:1, 26666, 26756-8 
(Harriott) 27390 p. 110 ; App. II., p. 139. 

Chandhri) 25860 p. 4 7. . . , 
Direct appeal to Government of India, r1ght of, 

proposed (D. N. Chaudhri) 25860 p. 47. · 
Fact, questions of-Second appeal unnecessary· 

(Slocock) 25067. 
· Improvement in system, proposed (Gaur) 26287 

p. 66. . . 
Restriction of right 

Opinion against (Ohitnavis) 25572 p. 33, 
25588-9 (R. N. Mudholka1•) 26220 p. 62 
(Gaur) 26287 p. 66 (Napier) 26778 p. 84. 

Opinion in favour of (Plowden) 27620p. 119, 
27714-6. . . 

Withholding appeals-Powers p~oposed for 
Provincial Government (Harr.,ott) 27390 
p. 110 (Plowden) 27620 p. 118. 

Government servants, appeals by 
Berar reaulations-Alterations suggested (Robert

son) 2S993, p. 93,27096-100, 27161-4. . 
Certificate from Lower Court to 'be requ1red · as 

preliminary to appeal-Opinion agains~ (Ma
thu?•a Pe1•sad) 26123 p. 57. 

Classification of Government servants and regula· 
tion of appeals accordhig to classes, proposed 
(D. N. Chaudhri) 25900-3. 

Restriction of right 
Opinion against (Mathut·a Persad) 26123 p. 57, 

26127 (R.N. Mudholkar) 26220 p.62,213225-6. 
Opinion in favour of (Gaur) 26287 p. 66,26288, 

26329-30. 
See also names of departments and local bodies. 

Restriction of right .. 
Opinion against ( M. K. Padhye) 25642 ( R. RaOJl) 

2G349 (Jatm•) 26596 p. 79 (Walker) 27189 
p. 102, 27232. 

Opinion in, favour of (Slococlc) 24756 p. 4. Opinion in favour of an~ advantages ?f . 
Commissioner, Cnuncll for (Qh,tuaws) 25572 

p. · 34 (D. N. Chazl(lhl-i) 25860 p. 48 (R. N. 
Mudholka1·) 26220 p. 63 (Gaur) 26287 p. 66. 

Appointment and P~omotion of O~cers . 
Government of Ind1a, powers retamed by, App. ll., · 

Deputy Commissioner, Council for (M. K. Padhye) 
25642 25660-1 (V. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 40, 
25749

1 
(D. N. Ohaudhri) 25860 p. 48 (R. N. 

Mudholkar) 26220p. 63 (Mathura Pe1·sad) 26123 
p. 58 (R. Raoji) 26349. 

Substitute for existing District Council, question 
of (.M. K. Padhye) 25650 (Mathitra Persad) 

. 26165, 26175-6. 
ARricultural Loans 

'Increased powers for local officers, opinions for and 
against (Slocock) 25130-1 (Sly) 26544 (Jata1·) 
26596 p. 78, 26607-12 (Napier) 26808-9. 

33295 

~1~ ~ 
Higher posts-Appointment ?f officers ~ot con

sidered fit for Heads of Departments 1n larger 
provinces (Slocock) 24762-3; App. II., p. 133. 

Forest Department, criticism not applying to 
(Slococlc) 24764 (Jiart) 25322. 

Inefficient and undesirable officers, see that title. 
Provincial Government, delegation of powers to, 

proposed (Slocock) 24756 p. 3. · 
. Creation and abolition of appointments (D. N. 

Chaudhri) 25860 p. 47 (Plowden) 27620 p. !81 
27652. ' 

Irrigation 'Branch (Harriott) 27390 p. 110. 

T 
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Apnofntment and Promotion of Oftlc.ers ...... cont. Chief Secretl}ry 
"Provincial Government, &c.-cont. Questions referred to by Commissionera, number 

Posts listed for officers of Provincial Civil settled by ( Slococla) 2487::!-Question of dele-
Service, filling of (Slocock) 24756 p. 3, 25167-72~ . . .. . g_ating power to Commissioners (Slococlc) 24872-4. 

Subordinate Civil Service (Hart) 25209. · Chitnavis1 Hon. Mr. G. M., C.I.E.-Land-holder, 
Selection of officers-St:mior1ty v. Selection (Gaur) Chai1·man of municipality and District Council 

26287 p. 66 (Robertson) 27109-10 (Walke1•) . of Nagpur. · 
27189 p. 103 (Leventhot'Pe) 27514-6. · Evidence 25572-641. 

Larger powars would necessitate more rigid selec- Civil Surgeons , 
~ion (Matlmra Pmad) 26123 p. 58, (Sly) See Medical Department. 
26467 p. 73. Cleveland, Mr. C. R.-Inspector-General of Police. 

Term of appointment, see Transfers-Continuity ot · ... Evidence 25363-447. 
service, Codes and Regulations , · 

See also titles of officers and na~es of departments. Interpretation of-Question of relaxation (Slocock) 
Arbitrators, Board of . · · : ' 24756 p. 3, 24959-60, 25166 .. 

Institution ·by municipalities and District Boards, Collector in Madras · 
proposed-Constitution, &c. (D. N. Chaudhri) Powers and status, comparison with Commissioners,' 

Assi!5t:~st-0460ritmis'sioner . . in Central Provinces (Slocock) 24759-60. -
Commissioner of Division Posting and transferring, authority for (Slococlc) 

" 25104-6, (Walker) 27205. . . Advis1>ry or Administrative Council, see that title. 
Powers and functions, App. 1., p. 130. Appointment to Commissionership . 

Berar (Robertson) 26993 p. 93. Delegation of power to Chief Commissioner, pro- . 
D' t · t C '1 't' · d t (M h posed (Slocoalc) 24829. 

18 r1c ounct , pos1 ton lD regar o · at ura Merit v. Seniority (Gaur) 26287 p. 66. 
Persad) 26134-5, 26140-4. 

Dis.tricr Officer, powers as, see Deputy Commie- Conference, annual conference, utility, &c. (Slocock) 
BlOnPr, · 24766-74. . . 

Status (Slocock) 24803. Officers attending (Slocock) 25077-84. 
Tours, time spent in (Jatat•) 26690-::1 (Napiet·) Delegation of powers to subordinate officers 

26778 p. 84 (Rob11rtwn) 27188. Countersigntng bills (Robertson) 27132-3. 
Tl'ansfers, frequency of, causes (Slocock) 24861-2. Discrimination among officers, opinion in favour 

Audit . · . of (Slocock) 24756 p. 3, 25031-7 (Sly) 26467 
Discretion of Accountant-General in·interpretation P· 73. · 
· of rules·(Slocock) 24756 p. a, 24959-60, 25166, Deputy Commissioners, control over and relations 

. witli-Nature o~ control and relations suggested 
(Robertson) 26993 p. 94 (Walker) 27189 p. 103, 

B. 
Berar. . . 

Administrative conditions, difference from those of 
Central Provinces proper (Robe1·tson) 26994, 
26999. 

Constitution as foreign territory le:tsed to Em· 
peror of India, anomalies due to-Remedi~s 
suggested (Sly) 26467 p. 73; App. II., p. 134. 

Procedure in applying laws current. in Central 
· Provinces to Berar-Criticism ( Slococlc) 25132-5 
(Robet•tson) 26995-7. 

Retention and preservation of Berar institutions 
~nd customs, question of (Robertson) 27074-5, 
27171-4 (Plowden) 27723-4. · 

Special Secretar.v dealing with 1and · revenne 
, ·questions concerning Berar (Slococlc) 24915-7 

(Robertson) 2717~ (Plowden) 27725-8. 
See also . titles of officers and names of depart-

ments.' · ' 
·Area ~J,nd population (Robertson) 26998. 

Borrowing Powers · · 
See Loans. · · 

Bountie'l in :recognition of local merit 
Commissioner, powers for, proposed (Chitnavis) 
' -25572 p. 33, 25629-31 •. 

Budget .. · 
Provincial Budget,,see Financial Relations andfor 
' Budgets o£ Subordinate Authorities see names of 

Authorities. 
Buildings · 

See Residences. 

a. 
Cl:u1-udhri, Mr. D. N.-Pleadet• and President of ltaipur 

Municipality. 
Evidence 25859-978. 

Chief Commi~sioner 
Annual Conferences of Commissioners-Reason for 
· non-attendance (Slococlc) 25080-5. · 
Delegation of powers to subordinates, extent of and 

reasons for retention of powers (Slocock) 24797-
. '801. 

Powers and functions and suggestions with regard 
· .. tq extension of powers, &c. '(Slncock) 25014-6. 

Allo~ances, sanctioning (Slococl~) 25021-7, 
Appomtment, power of 

Commissionf:lrs (Slocoalc) 24829. 
,Secretariat (Slococlc) 24848, 24850. · 

27197-9; App. II., p. 134. 
Powers and functions-Existing powers and fun"' 

tiona and opinion for and against suggested 
extensions (Slocock) 24756 p. 3, 24873-4, 25031, 
25092 (Sly) 26467 p. 73 (Robertson) 26993 
p. 93 (Wallcer) 27189 p. 102 ; App •. I., p. 
13~ . 

Appellate authority (Slocoak) .25068-9 (Walker) 
27231. . 

Berar, revenue appeals in (Robertson) 2699~ 
pp. 93-94, 27028-31. . 

Lambat·da7'8 (D. N. Chaudhri) 25860 p. 47, 
. 25911-5. ' 
Police (D. N. Chaudhri) 25971. 
Settlements (D. N. Chaudh1·i) 25860 p. 47, 

25866~7, 25966-7 (Sly) 26586-7. 
Sub·divisional officers acting as District Officers, 

appeals from (SlococX:) 25064-5 (R. Raoji) 
2643~, 26441 (Plowden) 27698-701. 

Appointment, powers of (Jatar) 26596 p. 78 
(Robertson) 27043 (Walker) 27267-9; App. I., 
p. 130. 

Assistant and Extra-Assistant Commissioners 
(Slocock) 25104-6. · 

Creation of new appointments (Slocock) 25090-1 
(Jatar). 26596 p. 79 (Walker) 27266. 

Tahsildars and naib-tah~ildars (Slocock) 25099-
103 (Gaut•) 26336 (Jatar) 26669-71, 26673 
(Napier) 26949. 

Berar-Effect of amalgamation with Central Pro
vinces (Jatat•) 26753-5 (Robertson) 27074-7. 

Bounties 1n recognition of local merit, power to 
grant (Chitnavis) 25572 p. 33, 25629-31. · 

Change in nature of functions, direction and 
control rather than actual administration (Sly) 
26467 p. 73. ' 

Comparison with powers of a Collector in Madras 
(Slocock) 24759-60. -

Criminal Procedure Code, special powers. under 
(Gaur) 26338. 

Definition needed (Gau1·) 26287 p. 66. 
Departments other than Revenue, influence with, 

and control of (Slocoak) 24777-8 (D.N.Chaudhri) 
25860 p. 47 (Jatm·) 26596 p. 79 (Robe1·tson) 
27077 (Wallcer) 27189 p. 103. 

Deputy Commissioner's powers, investing Assistant 
Commi~sioner attached to a district with 
(Robe1·tson) 27175 (Plowden) 27620 p. 119. 

District Board, see that title. 
Education (Hill) 25482, 25498-501, 25524-6. 
Famine (D. N. Chaudhri) 25869-72. 
Financial Commissioner, effect of creation of post 

on powers of Commissioner (Slocock) 75045 • 

• 
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Commissioner of Division-cont. · 

Po"':erc> a!ld functiona.;...cont. . 
FIDanctal powers and resources (Walke,·) 27189 

.P· 10~ (Plowden) 27620 p. 119. 
D~s~r~tionary grants (Robertson) 27018-22. 
Dx2Vl7~6o1na31 budget, sugge~tion (RobeJ·tson) 

" .- (.iJfctw) 27736, 27750-6. , 
Travelhng allowances, pensions, &c. (Robertson) 

27023-7. 
Forests 

F.ree grants to village communities (Hart) 
25291-6. 

Grazi~g rates, fixing (Hart) 25209. 
Relations with Forest Department (Hart) 

25278-9,25282. ' 
Land Revenue 

Land Acquisition Act, powers under (Slococft:) 
25113-6 (R. Raoji) 26443-4 '(Robertson) 
27122-4. ' ' 

Remissions and suspensions (Slocock) 25093-5 
(D. N. Ghaudh1·i) 25860 p. 4 7, 25868 (Walker) 
27189 p. 102. ' 

Settlement work (D. N. Chaudhri) 25860 p. 47 
(Sly) 26483, 26519-21. 

Magisterial powers, conferring on subordinates 
~~locock) 25107 (Gau1•) 26337 (Walker) 27270. 

:Min1n.g-Power to grant prospecting licences 
(Hart) 25209, 25234 (Napier) 26781 (Robert-

' son) 27065-8, 27070 (Walker) 27189 p; 102, 
27190. ' 

MunicipalitieA, see that title. 
· Posting ·and transferring subordinates (D. N. 

Chaudhri) 25919, 25921, 25972 (Gaur) 26334-5 
(Jatar). 26750 (Robertson) 27036-9 (Walker) 
27204-5. ' ' ' 

Public Works (Slocock) 24778, 24786-91. 25086 
(D.N.Chaudhri) 25916-8 (Robertson) 27032-5 

. ~ '(Walker) 27189 p. 103. 
Allotment of fonds to Commissioner for minor 

works (Slocock) 24832-3.. . 
Divisional Public Works budget, opinions for 

and against (Slocock) 24831, 24912-3, 
25087-9 (D. N. Cl!audhri) 25860 p. 47 
(Robertson) 27169-70 (Walker) 27265 (£even-
thorpe) 27552-5, 27585-6. · 

Vi11age communitieR1 powers to deal with heredi
tary village chums (Robertson) 27128. 

Wards, Court of (Slocock) 24909-11 (D. N. 
Ohaudhri) 25860' p. 47, 25922-4 (Gaur) 26287 
p. 661 26319 (R. Raoji) 26445. 

Relations with the people, see title Relations 
between Executive Officers aLd the People. 

Reports-Length, preparation, subjects dealt with 
(Slocock) 25205-8. · · 

Status and position, question of general adequacy 
(V. R. Pandit) 25692 p. 39 (Napier) 26778 p; 84 
(Robertson) .26993 p. 94, 27040-2; App. n., p.134. 

System of working through Commissioners com
pared witb Board .of Revenue system (Slocock) 
24758, 24761. ' • 

Conciliation Boards 
. Working of, expansion of f.ystem, propoEed (Ohit--

1/avis) 25572 p. 33, 25584, 25627-8. . · 
Conferences 

Commiesioner111 annual conference of-Utility, &c. 
· (Slocock).24116-14. 

Officers attendiog (Slucock) 25077-84. 
. Deputy CommiBBioner~, conference of Commissioner 

with (Walker) 27197-9. 
Continuity of service in one appointment 

See title Transfer of Officers. 
Co-operative Credit Societies 
. Organization in Berar (Robe1·tson) 27185-6. 
Court of Wards 
• See Wards, Court of. 
Criminal Intelligence, Director-General of 

Police Department,\ relations with ( Clevela11d) 
'25364-9. 

D. 
Delegation of powers . 

Placing power as low down as possible, question of 
(Napier) ?6910-11 (Walker) 27289-93. 

Procedure-Specific t'. General le~islation (Slocock) 
25181-4,24756 p. 3 "(D. N. (;haudhri) 25860 p. 471 
25952-6, 25962-5 (ChitnntJiB) 25634-U (Gaur) 
26322-6 (Roberts011) 27155-6 (Walk~r) 27189 
p. 102, 27288 (rlou:den) 27620 p. 118, 27706-11. 

.S3295 

Delegation of powers-cont. 
Selected officers only, delegation to-Opinions fot 

and against (Slocock) 24756 p. 3, 25031-7, 25042 
(Gaur) 26320 (Sly) 26467 . p. 73 (Robertson) 

. . 27101-3, 27178-9. ' 
Departmeots 

Rig.dity ond uniformity, influence 'in direction of 
and domination by considerations of revenu~ 
(R.N. Mudlwlkar) 26220 p. 62. 

Deputations · 
Provincial Government, increased powers of sanction 

proposed (Plowden) 27620 p. 118. 
De11uty Commissioner · . 

Advis."ry or Administrative Councils, see that title. 
Appomtmlmt,setection ~or-seniority"· :Merit (Sly) 

26467 I'· 73 (Robertson) 27109-10 (Walker) 27189 
p. 103, 27194-6. . . 

' ABSist~nt.s, number ?f (R .. Raoji) 2645().:..3. 
Commt"!!toner, telatiOos wxth, see Commissioner. 
Delegatton of power'!! to subordinate officers, 

question of ~nrther delegation (Slocock) 25063 
{ V. Jl, Pandzt) 25694 p. 39 (Napier) 26778 p. 84. 

Efficiency as a class, question of (Walker) 27193. 
Experience in other provin<lf',s1 advantages and 

di~advantages (Slo.cock) 24992-9. 
Jurisdiction by area not subjects (Slocock) 24805. 
Length of service ·before obtaining distrlct 

(Slocock) 24990 (M. K. Padhye) 25642. 
Junior officers, practice of appoin ting-Cau.ses, &c. 

(Slocock) 24794 (M. K. Padhye) 25642, 25669. 
Lenetb of service which llhonld be required 

(Slocock) 24795. . 
Length of service in one district desirable ( OhitnOAJis) 

25572 p. 33 (Walker) 27254-7 (Plowden) .27637. · 
Local opinion, consultation of-Methods proposed, 

&c. (Jiathura Persad) 26123 p. 57, 26129-33, 
26145 (Jatar) 26596 p. 79, 26666, 26(56-8 • 

Advisory or Administrative Council, see that title. 
Overwork - Causes and sngges!iions for relief 

(Mcithura Persad) 26123 p. 58 (R. R. aoji) 26349 
(Sly) 26467 p. 73 (Napier) 26778 p. 84, 26854-6 
26931 (Walker) 27189 p. 103 (Plowden) 27620 
pp. 118, 119 ; 27630-3, 27691-2 i App. IL, 
p. 136. 

·Personal .Assistant, suggestions for (R. Raojt) 26349 
(Napier) 26778 p. 841 26854-6. 

Powers and functions- Ex.istinf powers and func
tions and opinions for an< against extensions 
(Slocock) 24756 p. 3, 24780-5, 24900-1 
(R . .S. Mudholkar) 26249 (Gaur) 26287 p. 66 
(Sly) 26467 p. 73 (Jatar) 26596 p. 79 (Walker)· 
27189 p. 102; App. I., p. 130. 

Appellate authority (Slocoek) 25053-62 (Jatar) 
26752. 

Berar (Robertson) 26993 pp. 93, 94. 
Income-tax (Napier) 26778 p. 84. 
Police, see that subheading. 
Settlement questions (Sly) 26585-6. 
Snb- Divisional officers acting 118 District 

Officers, appeals from (Slocock) 24756 p. 4, 
250&6 (Gaur) 26332 (R. Raoji) 264351 
26442 (Walker) 27189 p. 102 (Plowden) 
27620 p. 119, 27695-703. ' 

Appointment, powers of 
Oler.ks (Jatar) 26596 p. 78, 26613, 26775-'7. 
Land Il.ecords. Superintendent of (Slocock) 

24922. 
Revenue inspectors (Slocock) 24920-2. 
Temporary appointments, sanctioning (Jatar) 

26596 p. 79. 
Village Officers (D. N. Ghauclliri) 25860 p. 47. 

Berar Land Revenue Code, powers under, com
pared with powen of Collector in Bombay 
(R.N. Murlholkar) 26252-3 • 

Comparison with powers of a Collector in Madras 
(Slocock) 24759-60, 25028-30! 

Conntersigning bills (Robertson) 27132-3. 
Departments other than revenue (Slocock) 

2493~-4, 24938 (Sly) 26467 p. 73 i App. L, 
p. 13o ; App. n., p. 135. 

Deputy CommiBBioner's powe..a, investing .Assls
. taut Commissioner attached to a district with 

(Robertson) 27175-9. 
Discrimination among officers in regard to grant 

of increased powers (Slocock) 25031-7, 25042 
(Gaur) 26320 (Sly) 2ti467 p. 73 (Robertson) 
27101-3. 

District Board, see that title • 

T2 
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De'Duty Commissioner-cont. 
Powers and functions-cont. 

Education (Slocock) 24938-91 25173-5 (Hill) 
25453. 

Clo~ing and opening ·schools ( llill) 254771 
25480 (V.R. Pandit) 25762,25773,.25817-21, 
25825-'1 (R. Raoji) 26396-7 (Jatar) 26680-3 
(Maw) 27772. 

Deputy Inspector of schools, relations with 
(Slocock) 25176-80. 

Englieh schools (Hill) 25495-7. 
High School Committees, Chairman of (Hill) 

25526. . 
Primary schoole, power to alter curricula in 

consultation with Inspector (Hill) 25459-621 
25506-9. 

Excise-Sale of liquor shops (R. Raoji) 26437. 
Financial powers and resources (Walke1·) 27189 

p. 102 (Plowden) 27620 p. 119. 
Lump sum for contingent expenditure, &o. 

(Nafier) 26778 p. 84, 26861-2, 26889-90. 
Speoia grants (Napier) 26815-6. 
Tranl4fer of allo1ments under contract contin-

gencies (Jatar) 26596 p. 79. . 
Forests (Napier) 26818-22. 

Free grants to village communities (Hart) 
25289-96, 25349. • 

Plan of operations submitted through Deputy 
Commi88ioner (Hart) 25298. .. 

Relations with ForPst Officer (Slocock) 24940 
(Hart) 253481 25350-1 (Napier) 268171 · 

26958-60. . 
Income-tax assessment (D. N. Chaudhri) 25860 

p. 47 (NapitiJr) 26778 p. 841 26785-61 26863-4). 
Irrigation- Distribution of water (Harriott) 

2742 1-3, 27436. ' 
JudiciHl powers-Semi-judicial cases (Slocock) 

24756 p. 4. . 
Land Revenue (Napier) 26778 p. 8{. 

.Acqui,.ition of land (Jatar) 26596 p. 78, 
26597-9, 26759-60. . 

Appropriation of land set aside for one speci11.l 
purpose to nnother (Jatar) 26596 p. 78, 
26761. 

Land records staff, control of (Sly) 26545-:-71 
26552. . . 

Rem,ssions and suspensions (Slocock) 25096 
(D. N. Ohaudht·i) 25860 p.47,21i868 (R. Raqji) 
26R50-1 (Napier) 26835-6 (Robertson) 
27012-5, 27111-21. 

Revenue inspectors, control of (Napier) 26870-1. 
Sale of land in execution of decrees, transfer of 

sir, &c. (Sloco,.k) :.!5070-3. 
Settlement questions (Sly) 26517-9, 26523-6, 

26575-8 (Napier) 26873-6. . 
Loans under Agriculturalist Loans and ·Land 

Improvements Acts (Slocock) li!5130-1 (Jatar) 
26596 p. 78, 26607-12 (Napier) 26808-9 
(Robertson) 27016-7. · . 

· Local Board, see that title. 
Magisterial powers-Calendar of cases dealt . with 

by subordinate magistrates (Jatar)· 26744-9 
(Napiet•) 26857-9. . 

MediCIJ! Officer, relations with (Slocock) 24941 
(Weir) 27378. 

:Mining-Power to grant prospecting and exploring 
lict>nces (Napiet•) 26781-4 (Robm·tson) 27071 
(Walker) 27189 p. 102, 27190. 

:Municipalities, see that title. . 
Patronage (Plowden) 27620 p. 119. 
Police (Cleveland) 25399-403 (D. N. Chaudhri) 

25970. 
.Appeals from punishment, powers in regard to 

(Cleveland) 25396-7, 25417-27, 25442-3 .. 
Correspondtnce between District Superinten· 

dents and Inspector-General of Police
Rule as to matters on which correspondence' 
·should go through Deputy Commissioner 
(Cleveland) 25370-1. 

Investigation of oases, powers in regard to 
( Clevelar,d) 25400, 25404-5. 

Promotion and transfer of officers (Cleveland)" 
25395, 25444-71 (Napier) 26962-3. 

Relations with Police Officer (Cleveland) 25376-
81 (Napier) 26961-3. 

Reorganization of department under Police 
Commission scheme, effect- of (Slocock) 
24935-7 (Cleveland) 25406-7. 

Deputy Commissioner-cont. "' 
. Powers and functions-cont. 

Posting and transferring subordinate officers 
(D.N.Chaudhri) 25921 (Jatar) 26596 (Napier) 
~6795-800. 

Departments other than revenue, 11ubordinate 
' officers in (Jatar) 26676-9. 

Police (Cleveland) 253951 25444-7 (Napier) 
26962-3. 

Tahsildars and naib·tahsildars (D. N. Cltaudhri) 
25920 (Jatar) 26596 p. 78, 26614-6, 26672-5 
(Napier) 26798-9. 

Village Officer~ (Napier) 26837. 
Public Works-Suggestions as to increased powers 

and relations with Public Works Officers 
(Slocock) 24756 p. 4, 24786, 24808-12, 24902-8, 
24942, 25008-9 (R. Raoji) 26448-9 (Sly) 26467 
p. 74 (Napier) 26823-34 (Walker) 27189 p. 103, 
27233-7 (Leventho1'Pe) 27540-51, 27581-3 ; 
.App. II., p. 135. 

Village communities (D. N. Chaudhri) 25860 p. 47 
(Jata1·) 26596 p. 78. · 

Increased powers due to destruction of village 
communities ( Chitnavis) 25572 p. 32, 25578. 

Wards, Court of (Slocock) 24909-11 (D. N. 
Chaudhri) 25860 p. 47, 259::!5-6 (Gaur) 26287 
p. 66, 26319, 26325 (Napier) 26810-41 26860 
(Walker) 27189 p. 102. 

Relations with the people, see title Relations 
betwet:-n Executive Officers and the People. 

Status and position, question of general adequacy 
(Napie1·) 26778 p. 84 (Robertaon) 26993 p. 94. 

Decline in prestige of District Officer-Cause!! 
(Plowden) 27620 p. 119. 

Tours of Deputy Commissioner 
Burden on the peopl!:' (Slocock) 24898. 
Manner of travelling (Jatar) 26692. 
Time spent in each camp (Slocock) 24896-7. 
Time spent in touriug (Slocock) 24895 (Jatar) 

26624, 26689 (Napier) 26801-2 . 
Transfer, see Transfer of Officers. 

Deputy Tahsildar 
See Naib-tahsildar. 

Directors-General 
See Inspectors-General and Directors-General 

Dispensaries 
See Hosoitals and Dispensaries. 

District Board 
.Abohtion of aud substitution of Local Boards

Opi~ions for and against (N. K. Kelkar) 26008-10 
(Napier) 26978-83 (Walker) 27248-51. 

Accounts, audit of, inspection by Deputy Com· 
missioner, &c. (Maw) 2779~-803. 

Administrative Council, question of substitution for 
Board (Mathura Persad) 26165, 26175-6. 

Advisory or .Administrative Council, utilizing Board 
as (Chitn.aviB) 25598-9 (M. K. Padhye) 25663 
(Sly) 26467 p. 74. (Jata1·) 26596 p. 79. 

Powers and functions of Board a!! a purely 
advisory body (Walker) 27260-3, 27302-3. 

Appeals by local servants 
. Existing right sufficient (Jatar) 26629-32. 

Powers in regard to ( V. R. Pandit) 25855-8 . 
.Appointment of officers (V. R. Pandit) 25728-31 

(R. Raoji) 26423-4. 
Commission.er1 sanctioning power (Slocock) 

25108-9. 
Secretary and Vioe.Chairroan, see subheading 

Const1tution. 
Commissioner, control exercised by - Existing' 

control and suggestions for increasing and relax~ 
ing control, &c. (Slocock) 25108-12 (Ohitnavis). 
25597 (Matllut•a Persad) 26134 (Gaur) 26313, 
26345-8 (R. Raoji) 26360-1 (Jatat·) 26732-6 
(Napier) 26778 p. 85, 26891-4 (Walker) 27271-7. 

Constitution (N. K. Kelkar) 25979 p. 53. 
Chairman 

Commissioner as Chairman-Opinion against 
(Mathura Pma~) 261~4. . . 

Official or non-official Chall'man, opm1ons for and 
against Depu~y Commissioner as em officio 
Ohairman, &c. (Slucock) 24756 p. 41 248~4, 
24953 ( Ohitnavis) 25602-4 ( V. R. Pandat) 
25702 (.Mathura Pet·sacl) 26134-44 (Sly) 
26467 p. -74 (Jatar) 26703, 266261 26,646 
(Walker) 27208-10. 

Puwer11 and functions (V. R. Pandit) 25708-11 
25716, 25830, 25832 (N. K. Kelkar) 26000-1 
(Jatar) 26618-21. · · 
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Constitution-cont. 
Class fro~ which members were drawn, lack of in-

Elter~t In loc~l affairs, see Local Self-Government. 
~~~79~-:-::.dure of system (N. K. Kelkar) 

Executive Officers, position in regard to Council 
(N. K. Kelkar) 26086-91. · 

Loca~ Boards and village committees, represen
tation of (Slocock) 24948-52 

Official Members · 
Assistant Commissioner (Mathu1·a Persatl) 

26134-5, 26140-4. 
Commissioner- Opinion against (Mathura 

Persad) 26134. 
Deputy Commissioner - Opinion against 

membership (Slococlc) 24834, 24957 (V. R. 
Pandit) 25694 p. 39 (R. N. Mu.dholkar) 
~6220 pp. 62, 63 ; 26238, 26264-7. 

See also· subheading Chairman-Official or 
non-official. 

Secretary 
Appointment, authority making (N. K. Kelkar) 

26029 (Gaur) 26313-4, 26345-8. 
Non-official Secretarv, opinion in favour of 

· (N. K. Kelkar) 26028-31. 
Payment (N. K. Kelkar) 26056-8. 
Powers and functions (V. R. Pandit) 25830, 

258~2 (N. K. Kelkar) 25987, 26031. 
Sub-Divisional officer!!, position in regard to 

Council (Napier) 26852. · 
Vice-Chairman 

· Functions and position (V. R. Pandit) 25831-2 
(Jatar) 26621-3. 

Non-existent in ordinary Councils (N. K. 
Kelkar) 26054. · 

Countenigning bills-Deputy Commissioner's signa· 
, ture required (Napier) 26778 p. 85. · 

Deputy Commissioner, control exercised by (Slocock) 
25112 (V. R. Pandit) 25851, 25857 (N. K. 
Kelkar) 26086-91 (lt. N. Mudholkar) 26268-70 
(Napier) 26778 p. 85, 26904-5 (Maw) 27795-8. 

Chairman or member of Board, see subheading 
Constitution. 

Efficiency of District Board (Slocock) 24958 (V. R. 
Pandit) 25,703 (Napier) 26901-5. 

Electorate (Jatar) 26705-6, 26709-10. 
Lack of interest in local affairs, propo~als for 

stimulating interest, &c., see Local Self-Govern· 
ment. · 

Establishments, control of (Jatar) 26596 p. 80. . 
Finance Committee, Chairman's relationa with 

(V. R. Pandit) 25708-11. 
Finance-Existing powers aud resources, and sug· 

gestions with regard to extension of powers 
(Slocock) 24756 p. 4 (V. R. Pandit) 26853-4 
(N. J(. Kelkar) 25979 pp. 52, 53 (Mathu.ra 
Persad) 26123 p. 58 (Sly) 26467 p. 74 (Walker) 
27240-1. 

Berar Boards (Robertso11) 27140, 27142 (Leven
tharpe) 27689. 

Budget-Preparation, re-appropriation, &c. (V. R. 
Pandit) 25705-7 (R. Raoji) 26360-1 (Napier) 
26778 p; 85 (Maw) 27831-4, 27851. 

Collection of ceases by Government witbo.nt 
charge-Opinion in favour of existing arrange
ment (V. R. Pandit) 25742-4, 25774,25833. 

Inadequacy of fonds (Slocock) 24756 p. 4, 25005, 
25010-1 (V. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 40, 25732, 
25744 (R.N. Mu.dholkctt) 26220p.63 (Sly) 26467 
p. 74 (Napier) 26778 p. 85. 

Local Boarde, allotmem to (Jatar) 26715, 26718 
(Napier) 26974-5. 

Sources of income, additions suggested, &c. (V. R. 
Paudit) 25718-9, 25737-41, 25746, 25774-5, 
25886-9 (N. K. Kelkar) 25979 p. 53, 25980-2, 
26085 (R. Raoji) 26403 (Jatar) 26717 
(Napier) 26778 p. 85, 26865 (Ma1o) 27766. 

Definite proportion of land revenue, question of 
assigning to District Board (Slocock) 25003. 

Education and Road Cesses (Slocock) 24836, 
24839, 25001, 25117-9. 

Government of India, grants from (R. N. Mu
dlwlkar) 26220p. 63 (Maw) 27783-4,27811-3. 

Provincial Government contribution, propor
tion of total income, additions proposed, &c. 
(Slocock) 24837-8 (R.N. Mudholkar) 26220 
p. 63 (Jatar) 26656 (Maw) 27780-21 27785-7. 
27804-10. 

District Board-ct;nt. 
Finance-cont. 

Taxation, power to impose-Opinions for and 
agains~ (V. R. Pandit) 25720, 25722-31 
25833-5 (N. K. Kelkar) 26106-7 (R. N. Mu
dholkar) 26271-2 (R. Raoji) 26404 (Napier) 
26778 p. 85, 26986-7 (Maw) 27767-8, 27848-
50. . 

Attitude of Councils, extent to which power 
of taxation would be used (N. K. Kelkar) 
25983-5 (Maw) 27769. 

Enforcement of taxation (N. K. Kelkar) 26079-
84. 

Incidence of new taxation, suggestions ( V. R. 
Pandit) 25776-7. 

Interest m local alfairll, means of stirnulatina 
(Napier) 26909 (Walker) 27298-301. ., 

Popularity of Board, effect on (V. R. Pandit) 
25724-6, 25778 (Mathura Persad) 26179 
(R. Raqji) 26405 (Napier) 26778 p. 85 (Maw) 
27770. 

Initiation of reforms-Danger of official enthusiasm 
(Chitnavis) 25572 p. 34. 

Municipal Committee£~, control by-Opinion against 
(Jatar) 28596 p. 80. 

Needs of District Board s(Napier) 26984. · 
Pensions for officials, powers proposed (Ckitnavis) 

25572 p. 33 (N. K. Kelkar) 26102-3 (Mathu.ra 
Persad) 26194-7 (R. Raoji) 26401-2. · 

Powers and functions of Dutrict Board-Existing 
powers and suggestions with reference to in· 
creased powers (Slocock) 24835, 248461 25004, 
25123-6, (M. K. Padhye) 25666-7 (V. R. 

• Pandit) 25694 p. 40, 25712, 25734-5 (Mathura. 
Persad) 26123 p. 58, 26162, 26169-70 (R. N. · 
Mudholkar) 26220 pp. 621 63 ; 26238 (Gaur) 
26287 p. 67 (Sly) 26467 p. 74 (Jatar) 26596 
p. 79 (Robertscin) 26993 p. 94,27135-S(Walker) 
27189 p. 103, 27206-7 (Harriott) 27390 p. 111. 

Education (Slocock) 25121-2 (Hilt) 25470-2, 
25485-7 (V. R. Pandit) 25717, 25721, 25762, 
25772-3, 25809-10, 25825-7, 25828-9 (N. K. 
Kelkar) 25979 p. 52 (Gaur) 26309-10 (H. 
Raoji) 26367-72 (Maw) 27771 •. 

Buildmgs, provision of (Hilt) 25529-31. 
Class of schools managed by Boards (Hill) 

25450-1, 25473, 2549?~3. . 
Clot~ing and opening schools (Hill) 25478-82 

(V. B. Pandit) 25717 (R. Raoji) 26367 
(Jatar) 26680-4 (Maw) 27772. 

Department, extent of control. proposed (Gaur) 
26312. 

Finance 
Budget &c. (Hill) 25483-4 (V. R. Pandit) 

25718-9, 25736 (Jatar) 26633, 26636. 
Government contribution (Hill) 25554-5. 
Grants in 1\id from Government of India, dis

posal of (Napier) 26;754-6. 
School Committee-Constitution, powers and 

procedure ( V. R. Pandit) 25762-31 25810-7, 
· 25821-4, 25851 (Napier) 26966-7. 

Trarufer, promotion and punishment of school
masters (Napier) 26964-5, 26968. 

Finance, see that subheading. 
Fuel and fodder reserves (village forests), manage· 

ment of (Napier) 26944. 
Dospital~ and dispensaries ( V. R. Pandit) 25844-6 

(M:J.thura Persad) 26171-4 (Jatar) 26719-20 
(Napier) 26969 - 70 (Robertson) 27145- 6 
(Walker) 27281-5 (Weir) 2736V-5, 27369-72. 

Industries, encouragement of (Ohitnavia) 25572 
p. 33. 

Local Boards, control of (Matl~ura. Persad) 26123 

Mp. ?~· lit' . . . d tr I f 11 umctpa 1es, superVlSlon an con o o sma er 
municipalities, see Municipalities. . 

Pounds, power to open (R. Rabji) 26400. 
Public Works (Slocock) .25118, 25120 (V. R. 

Par~dit) 25713--5,25727,25770,25807-8 (N.K.. 
Kelkar) 25979 p. 52. (Gaur) 26307 (R. Raoji) 
26399, 26455 (Jatar) 26732. ~ 

Executive agents (Napier) 26971-3. 
Berar (Jatar) 26601-6. 
Class of man employed as engineer (Levell· 

thorpe) 27612. 
District Board Engineer aud Divisional En· 

gineer, see those titles. 
Light railways- Powers proposed (Napier) 

26778 p. 85. 
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District Board-c011t. · 
Powers and functions of District Board-cont. 

Public Works-cont. 
Roads-Existing contribntionand responsibility 

of Boards~ suggestions for increasing Board~' 
· responsibility (Slocock) 24756 p. 4, 25001-7, 

25009, 25085 (V. R. Pandit) 25840-3 (R. 
Raoji) 263731 26419-22 (Jatar) 26647-55, 
26693, 26695 (Napie,;) 26778 p. 85, 26880-3, 
26985 (Robertson) 27f39-41 (Walket•) 27264 
(Leventhot'Pe) 2'1587-93, 27604-12 (Maw) 
27790-1. . 

.Vaccination (V. R. Pandit) 25746, 25782, 25852 
(N. K. Kelkar) 25979 p. 52,26097-102 (Matltm·a 
Persad) 26123 p. 58, 26187-93 (Jatar) 26663. 

Veterinary wnrk and dispensaries (V. R. Pandit) 
25746-81 25779-81 (N. K. Kelkar) 25979 p. 52, 
26104-5 (Mathut·a Pm·sad) 26123 p. 58 (Sly) 
26496-8,26559-67, (Jatar) 26657-62 (Robertson) 
27143-4 (Walker) 27280. 

Village pancbayats, supervision of (N, K. Kelkar) 
26038-9 (Jatat•) 26596 p. 80. 

P1·ocedure 
Executive agent (Slocock) 24841-51 25123-6. 
Notice of meetings to contain statt>ment of sub

jects for discussion, proposed (N. K. Kelkar) 
26032-3. 

Sub-Committees, working by (Slococlc) 24847 
(V. R. Pandit) 25704 (N. K. Kelkar) 25998-9. 

District Board Engineer · .. 
·, Opinion in favour of (N. K. Kelkar) 26096 (Gaur) 

26307-8. . 
District Treasury · 
· Officer in charge of (Napier)'26853. 
Districts, Divisions and Tahsils 

Area. · 
District (Slocock) 24999-5000 (Jatar) 26625 

'(Napier) 26779 (Plowden) 27642-6. 
Division (Walker) 27191. · 
Tahsils (Slocock) 24.883-5 (Jatar) 2e696 (Napier) 

26778 p. 85. 
Berar-Reduction 'in number of districts at time of 

ll.ma.lga.mation-Proccdure in regard to reduction 
(Robertson) 21765-7. . 

Increase in size of districts and divisions, proposed 
(Ohitnavis) 25586-7. · 

Number of districts and divisions, App. I., p. 130. 
Organization of districts-Chain of subordinates 

(Napie1•) 26794. . 
Reduction in size and increase in number of dis-

tricts, &c. , 
Basis on which dimensions should be fixed, &c. 

(Plowden) 27620 p. 119, 27631-6, 276471 27694. 
Opinion against ·(D. N. Chaudhri.) 25860 p. 47 

(MathUI·a Persad) 26218. 
·Opinion in favour of (SliJcoclc) 24890-1, 24982 

· (Mathura Persad) 26123 p. 58, 26146-7 (Jatar) 
26596 p. 79 (Napier) 26906-7 (Walker) 27189 
p. 103, 27238-9 (Ma~) 27731. p. 124, 27774-9; 
App. II., p. 136. 

Splitting up areas 'I!· delegation Qf power (D. N. 
Chaudh1·i) 25860 p.4 7 (Jatar) 26697-9 ( Robe1·tson) 
27082-3, 27168 ( Walket•) 27189 p. 10;j (Plowden) 
27620 p. 119, 27630-3, 27691-2. 

Sanitary control of district (Weir) 27321-4. 
Unit of administration, opinion in favour of district 

' as (Sly) 26467 p. 73 (Plowden) 27620 p. 119, 
27iil!9-30 (Walker) 27189 p. 102, 

Divisional Engineer 
Appointment, &c., authority controlling (N. K. 
· Kelkar) 25979 p. 52, 26094 (R. Raoji) 26417-8. 
District Engineer system, possible beginning of 

(N. K. Kelkar) 26095-6. · 
Experiment in Nagpur division only (V. R. ·PancUt) 

25850, 26093. 
Functions, ques~on of additional work in regard to 

roads, &c. (Napier) 26882. · 
Opinion in favour of system (V. R. Pandit) 25767 

(Gaur) 26307-8 (R. Raoji) 26398 (Jatar) 26652 
. ·( Walket•) 27242-3 (Maw) 27789. 

Payment by Local Bodies (V. R. Pandit) 25768-9 
(N. K. Kelkar) 25979 p. 52. 

Divisional Sessions Judge 
'Cases going to (Slocock) 24973-4. 

E. 
Education 

A bori(.linal tribes, pro~ision for (Hill) 25454. 
Bengal system, comparison with (Hill) 25466-9. 
Berar 

Different procedure in (Hill) 25471, 25488. 
Results of amalgamation with Central Provinces, 

question of advisability of changing curricula, 
&c. (Ilill) 25489-911 25520-3 (R. N.lJiudlwlkw·) 
26220 p. 62, 26262-3. ' 

Buildings, provision of (Hill) 25529-33. 
Centralization 

Curricula, power to alter in backward localities 
(Hill) 20459-62, 25506-9. 

Local requirements sacrificed to unifor.:nHy 
(Napier) 26778 p. 84, 26884. 

No undue centralization (Hill) 25453. 
Classes of schools and colleges- Control and man

agement (Hill) 25450-2,25473-5,25492-7,25524-7, 
25556-64 (V. R. Pandtt) 25771 (D. N. Chauclltri) 
25877-9 (Jata1·) 26635. . 

Closing schools or establishing new scbools-A.uthori· 
ties consulted, procedure, &c. (Hill) 25477-82 
(V.R.Pandit) 25717,25772-3,25817-21,25825-7 
(R. Raoji) 26367, 26376-7 (Jatat·) 26880-4 (Maw) 
27772. 

District Board, powers of, see District Board. 
Finance 

Budget-Re-appropriation, power for Director of 
Public Instruction, proposed (Hill) 25515-9. 

Government ·of India contributions (Hill) 25566. 
. '?rovincial Government, aid given by (Hill) 25475. 
Government of India control, extent and nature of 

control, proposals for increased control (Hill) 
25549-55, 25565-71. . 

Local intluence, employment of-Opinion in fa.vmtr 
of leaving powers in bands of local bodies (Hill) 

. 25456. 
MuniCipalities, powers of, see Manicip:~.lities. 
Number of schools, large. increase in number of 

cheap primary schools needed (Napier) 26885-8, 
26950-3. 

Officers connected with education, position, powers 
and duties 

Commissioner (Hill) 25482, 25498-501, 25524.-6. 
Deputy Commissioner, see that title-Powers. 
Deputy Inspector (Slocock) 25173-80 (Hill) 

254491 25!76, 25534-7, 25540-8 (Gaur) 263~1. 
Director-General of Education, relations with 

Director of Public Instruction (Hill) 25457-8, 
25502-3. . 

Director of Public Instruction · 
Advisory position (Hill) 25449. 
Appointment, power of (Hill) 25546-8. 
Closing of schools, power of (Hill) 254771 

25481~ 
Delt>gation of powers to subo~dinates-sngges

tions (Hill) 25461-4. 
Re-appropriation from one bead of budget to 

another, power proposed (Hill) 25515-9. 
Inspectors (Htll) 25449, 25510-4. 

Organization of department (Hill) 25419 ; App. I., 
pp. 130, 131. 

Pensions for teachers (Hill) 25488. 
Provincial Government control, extent of-Question 

of increasing control (Hill) 25550-5. 
Village Communities, powers of, see Village Commu

nities. 
Emigration · 

·Checking aud regulating by Provincial Government, 
irrespective of policy of. Government of India, 
proposed (Chitnavis) 25572 p. 32, 25600, 25611-3. 

Establishment 
Abolition of distir.cLion between Provincial and 

Imperial Offices, proposed (D. N. Chaztdh1·i) 25860 
p. 47. 

Increased establishment, opinions for and against 
(Slocock) 24862 (Ohitnavis) 25572 p. 33 (V. R. 
Pandit) 25694 p. 40 (D. N. Chauclhri) 25860 p. 47 
(Jatar) 26596 p. 79 (Walker) 27189 p.103. 

Indian officials, employment of-Suggestions for 
increasing employment in higher poats (M. K. 
Padhye) 25642; App. II., p. 139. 

Recruitment in the various branches, App. I., 
p. 130. 

For Powers of Appointment, see titles of officers 
and names of local bodies. 
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Examinations for offieers · 

Ac(cSolunts7_a)nd law, nature of examination desired 
, OCOCtc 24931. . 
V~rnaculars, see that title. 

Ex01se 
. Inspector-General-Opinion in favour of appoint~ 

ment (Plowden) 27683-5 
Organization of department. App. I.; pp. 130, 131. 
Methods followed by Provincial Governments 

(Plowden) 27681-2. 
Sale o~ liquor shops, authority making sale (R. 

Rao;t) 26438 (Napie1•) 26841-4. 
Extra·Ass1stant Commissioners · 

Powers and position (Slococlc) 24803 · App I p.llSO, I • ., 

F. 
Fact?ries, In!!pectors of, App. I., pp. 130, 131. 
Famme 

Code, alterations in, question of. increased power 
f?r Provincial Government (Slococlc) 25127-9. 

Rehef ·. 
Commissioner-Larger powers, proposed (D. N. 

Ohaudh1·i) 25869-72. 
Provincial Government-Suggestionsfor increased 

funds and greater freedom (Ohitnavis) 25572 
p. 32, 25605-6 (V. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 39. 

, · Repres~ntatives of tt,e people, need for consul
tation with (Ohitnavis) 25572 p. 321 25574-5. 

Financial Commissioner , 
Appointment, proposals for, before the Govern

. ment of India. (Slocock) 24802. 
Commissioner's powers, effect of appointment on 

( Slocock) 25045, · 
·Powers and status proposed (Slocock) 25046-50 
., ( Gau1·) 26287 p. 66. · 

Financial Relations between Government of India 
and Provincial Government-Existing posi
tion and opinions with regard to delegation· 

. . ofpowers 
·Appointments, Pay, Pen~ions, &c., see those title~. 
Appropriation of money from estimated closing 
. ~alances (Maw) 27731 p.123. · 
Attitude of Government of India-Growth of 

·. sympathy, App. II., p. 133. 
·Borrowing powers f0r Provincial Go-.ernment, see 

Loans. 
Budget 

· Alterations and reductions by Government of 
India (Slocock) 24756 p. 3, 25143-52 (lllaw) 
27731 p. 124, 27744-9. 

LapFes:-Opinion against system (D. N. Ol!audlvri) 
. 25860 p. 46. 

Preparation, method of (Maw) 27732-5. 
• Effective control, retention by Government of 

India, opinion in favour of (Maw) 27731, p. 123. 
·Freer hand for Provincial Government-l!;xisting 

degreE' of control, &c. (Ohitnavis) 25572 p. 32 
(V. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 39 (D. N. Ohaudhri) 
25860 p. 46, 25~0~-10 (R. N. Mudhollca1·) 26220 
p. 62 CMaw) 27731 p. 124. 

Popular control, substitution . for conlirol from 
above, proposed (.M. K. Padhye) 25642. 

Provincialization of expenditure, proposed (Slo
coclc) 24756 p. 3, 25017-20, 25153-64. 

Heserve fund for each province, formation out of 
surpluses of prosperous years, proposed (D. N. 
Ohaudhri) 2b860 p. 46. · 

Separation between imperial and provincial finances · 
-Complete separation, proposed (D. N. Ohaudhri) 
25860 p. 46. 

Settlement comin~t into effect on 1st April, 1906, 
terms of (Maw)'27731 p. 124. 

Shared beads (Slocock)' 25149. 
Financial Relations between Proviuci~l Government 

and Subordinate Authorities 
Suggestions for delegation of powers (Slocock) 

24756 p. 3, 24830-3. 
See also titles of officers and names of departments 

and local bodies. 
Forests 

Accounts (Hw·t) 25261-3, 25302-3. 
Administration, question of predominance of 

revenue considerations (Hart) 25209, 25232 
(R.N. Mudlwllca1') 26220 p. 62, 26279-83. 

11 Annual plan of operations" (liart) 25297-8. 
Appeals (Hart) 252091 25359-60. 

Forests-cont. 
Appointment of officers-Increased powers for 

Provincial Government, proposed, question of 
separate oadre for province (Slococlc) 2&075. 
(Hart) 25209, 25239-42, 25318, 25332...,5 .. 

Area. of forest divisional charges (Hart) 252091 25346. 
Circles, number of, number of officers working in .. 

· a circle (Hart) 25211-2. · · 
· Code (Ha,•t) 25264-5, 25323-31. 
Corruption · among subordinate · officers (Hart) 

25247-50. . 
Disafforestation (Slocock) 24878-80. . 
Est_ablis~ment- Inadequacy, &c. (Hart) 25209 

(Nap1er) ,26957. · 
Grazing land, roles, &c. . 

Management by Forest Department (Robertson) 
2699~ p. 94. 

Provision of (Hart) 25337-41, 25344-5. 
Rates, fix:ing1 &c. (Hart) 25209, 25342-3. 

Initiation of reforms by Government of India 
(Hart) 25209. 

Officers connected with Forest Adm~ni11tration1 
position and powers of · 

Chief Conservator · 
Appointment, powor of (Hart) 25239-40, 
Appointment by, Provincial Government, 

opinion against (!:(art) 25318. 
Date of appointmen~ (Hart) 25219. 
Nature of office, changes resulting from appoint~ 

ment, &c. (Ha?·t) 25220-4, 25273-8, 25308-
10. . 

Commissioner . (Ha1•t) 252091 25278-9, 25282, 
25291.,..6. . ... 

Conservator · 
.Apppointment by Provincial Government, 

opinion agains~ (Hart) 25313-8. · 
Commissioner, relations with (Hart) 25278-91 . 

25282. ' 
Length of service (Hart) 25218, 25252. 
Pay (Hart) 25319 . 
Powers-Existing powers and proposals for 

increased powers (Ha1•t). 25235-8. . 
Chief Conservator, effect of appointment of 

(Hart) 25308-10. . . 
Control forms, power to pass (Ha1·t) 25228. 
Transfer of subordinates (Hart) 25243-5, 

25311-2. 
Working plans (Ha1·t) 25225. 

Transfer from another province-Handicap in 
regard to language, &c. (Hart) 25266-71. 

Deputy Com~issioner, see that title-Powers. 
Deputy n,anger ( Ha1·t) 25357. . 
Divisional Officer · 

Deputy Commissioner, relations with (Hart) 
25348, 25350-1. . 

Posting (Hart) 25239-42. 
Powers-Existing powers . and proposals for 

increase (Ha1·t) 25235-8, 
" Annual plan of operations," power to work 

out (Hart) 25299-301. 
Status (Hart) 25259-60, 25283~ 

Guards (Hart) 25249-50, 25358. 
Inspector~General of Forests · · · 

Advisory officer, utility of appointment (Hart) 
25209, 25229-31, 25256-7. 

Control forms-Action of Inspector·General 
unnecessary (Hart) 25228. 

Working plans, submission to Inspector·Genera.l, 
(Hart) 2521'6-7, 25220-7, 25256. 

Ranger (Hart) 25238, '252481 25356. 
Organization, App. I., pp. 130, 131. 
Reserved Forests (Ha1·t) 25233, 25352-3. 

B. class forests (Hart) 2b263. 
Status of department (Slocock) 24765. 
Transfer of officers (Ha1·t) 25209, 25251-5, 

25320-2. ~ 
Village forests (fuel and fod~er reserves)-Manage-

ment of (Napier) 26942-4. · · 
Villagers 

Attitude of (Hart) 25246, 25355, 
Free grants to village communities (Ha1·t) 

25288-96, 25336, 25349. 
Waste lands outside Forest administration (Ha1·t) 

2b354. . 
Working plans, method of preparation, &c., sanction 

required (Il~rt) 25214-7, 25220-8. · · 
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G. 
Gaur, Dr. H. S.-Barristm•-at-law, e::t·Secretary of 

District Council at Raipur. 
· Evidence 26287 p. 66. 

Government of Ind1a. 
·Constitution-Representation of each province in 

each department of Government of India, pro
posed (D. N. Chaudhri) 25860 p. 47. 

'Functions and powers, control exercised in the, 
departments, &c. · 

Appointments, App. II., p. 133 •. 
Central supervising authority essential to • the 

Indian policy, App. II., p. 134. 
Education (Hill) 25549-55 25565-71. · 

· Inspectors and Directors-General, see that title 
also names of departments. 

Irrigation (Chitnavis) 25572 p. 32 (Harr6ott) 
27390 p. 110, 27R99-401. 

Land revenue settlements, &c. (Slocock) 24961-9 
(Sly) 26527-9, 26530-41, 26592-5. . 

' Pay and allowances, App. II., p. 133. 
Powers which should be reserved (R.N.Mudhollca?') 

26220 p. 63. 
Public Works Department, rigidity of control, 

' · App'. II., p. 133. . 
Residences of officials, App. II., p. 133. 
Revenue and Agricultural Department (Sly) 

. . 26537-8, 26592-5. " 
Taxation ( CMtnavis) 25572 p. 33. 

Reforms 
' Adoption of-Option should be left with 

Provincial Government (Harriott) 27390 
p.llO. 

' Initiation by Government of India ( R. N. Mudhol· 
lear) 26220 p. 62, 26260-3. 

Forests (Hm·t) 25209; . 
Irrigation (Ha1•riott) 27390 p. 110. 

Relations with Provincial Government, suggestions 
for delegation of powers (Walker) 27189 
p. 102. 

Constitution of Provincial Government, imporh· 
anoe in regard to grant of increased powers 
(R. N. Murlholkar) 26220 p. 64, 26233-5, 
26266-7. 

' Finance see titles Financial Relations and Loans.· 
Free hand for Provincial Government in all 

matters of internal adminis~ration and domestic 
concerns of province, proposed ( R. N.Mttdholkar) 
'26220 p. 64, 26273. · 

General lines should be la.id down by Government 
of India, Provincial Government having powers 
to apply policy laid down without interference 
in details (D. N. Chaudhri) 25860 p. 47 (R.N. 
Mudholkar) 26274-8 (Robertson) 27154 
(Plowden) 27620 pp. 118, 120. 

Revenue consideraLions, weight attacbei to (R. N. 
. Mudholkar) 26220 p. 62 (Harriott) 27390 p. 110. 
Rigidity and uniformity, tentlency to (D. N. 

Chaudh1·i) 25860 p. 4 7. 
Facilities for appeal, effect of ( Chitnavis) 25617-8. 

Grazing land · . 
See Forests. 

H. 
Haisiyat tax (N. K. Kel!ca1·) 26061-6 (Napie?') 

26866-9. 
Harriott, Mr. G. M., M.I.C.E., C.I.E.-Superintencling 

Engineer and SecretMy to Guvel'nment in the 
Irrigation Branch, 

Evidence 27390-494. 
Harli, Mr. G, S. -Consm·vato1· of Forests in the Southern 

Circle of the ~entra.l Provinces. 
Evidence 25209-362. 

Head of Provincial Government 
See Ohief Oommissioner. 

Heads of Departments 
Appointment, authority making, App. II., p. 133. 
Men not consi.dered good enough for such posts in 

other provinces, tendency to appoint-Remediei 
SU(lgested, &c. (Slococlc) 24762-3 · App II 
p. 133. ' . ., 

Forest Department, criticism not applying to 
(Slocock) 24764 (Hart) 25322. • 

See also Names of Departm~nts. 

Hill, Mr. B. 0., B.A., B.Sc.-Dtrector of Public In· 
struction. 

Evidence 25448-571. 
Hospitals and di11pensaries 

District Boards and municipalities, control of, see 
titles District Board and municipalities. 

Mana.~ement of dispensaries (Jatar) 26719-20 
(Weir) 27370-1, 27374-5. 

Hospital Assistants 
See Medical Department. 

I. 
Income-tax 

Appeals (Napier) 26778 p. 84. 
Assessment system (M. K. Padhye) 25654-8 (D. N. 

Ohaudhri) 25860 p. 47. · 
Over assessment, less frequent aasessmentt;~, pro· 

posed (Chitnavis) 25572 p. 33, 25588, 25622-5. 
Trained inspectors, asses~ment by, proposed 

(Napier) 26778 p. 84, 26785-6, 26863-4. 
Triennial assessments, agitation for ( Ohitnavis) 

25622. 
Industries 

Local bodie!l, encouragement of small industries by 
(Chitnavis) 25572 p. 33. 

Protection of local industries, powers needed for 
Provincial Government ( Chitnavis) 25572 pp. 32-3, 
25610. 

In ~fficient and undesirable Officers 
Question of removal 

Deterioration after appointment-Opinion against 
removal (Slocock) 25041-4. 

Opinion in favour of facilitating removal (Slocock) 
. 25039-40 (Robe1•tson) 26993 p. 94, 27051-2, 

27104-8 (Leventhorpe) 27517-22; App. II,. 
p. 136. 

Option of removal or retention of present post 
-Opinion against compromise (Leventhorpe) 
27574-6. 

Recruitment, effect on (Robertson) 27157-9 
· (Walker) 27294-6 (Leventhorpe) 27573. 

Inspectors and Directors-General 
Functions Ruggested and opinians. M to utility of 

office (Wa.lker) 27189 p. 102 (Ha1•riott) 273~0 
p.110. 

See also nameJ of deparhment3. 
Irrigation · · 

Administration, predominance of considerations of 
revenue (Ha1'1'tott) 27390 p. 110, 27440-2. 

Appointment of Officers, see Public Works Depart-
ment. 

Assessments on irrigated lands (Sly) 26589, 26590. 
Oharges-Area too large (Har1•iott) 27390 p. 110. 
Classification of works (Hal'l'iott) 27390 p. 109, 

27413. 
Distribution of water from field to field-OfficE'rs 

responsible, method, &c. ( llm·1·iott) 27391-2, 
27421-3, 27426-7, 27436-9; 

Establishment 
Recruitment (Har1·iott) 27431-5. 
Training, control, &c. (Harriott) 27418-20. 

Extent of irrigation in province (Slocock) 25006. 
Financial relations between Government of India 

and Provincial Government, proposals for increas
ing powers of Provincial Government ( Chitnavis) 
25572 p. 32, 25607-9, (V. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 39 
(Harriott) 27390, 27394.-6, 27405-12, 27414-6, 
27440-58, 27469-86 (.Maw) 27825-7. 

Fundsforirrigation:.....Amount, sources, &c. (Harriott) 
27397-8, 27465-8. 

Government of India c:>ntrol, extent and nature of 
control desil·ed (Chitnavis) 25572 p. 32 (Harriott) 
27390 p. 110, 27399-101. . 

Initiation of-Attitude of Government of Ind1a 
and Proviucid Government (Harriott) 27390 
p. 110. 

Nature of works (Ha1·riott) 27393. 
.Officers connected with irrigation, position and 

poweril of 
Ohief Enoineer (Bm'T'iott) 27 461. 
Impector~General (Ha1'1'iott) 274.63-4. 
Superintending Engineer (Hm·riott) 27390 p. 110, 

27459-62 (Leventhorpe) 27499. 
Ordinary Pub he Works undertaken out of current 

revenue, question as to possibility of pushing on 
urgent work as (.iJ!aw) 27828~30. 
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Irrigation-cont. .» 
Productive . works u t . 

27406 27413 27
, one a present (Hw·nott) 

, I 1 487, 
Pr~7a9oial Gove1·nment, control exercised (llar1·iott) 

pp. 109, 110. 
Rates. for '!ater. (Harriott) 27424-5, 27428-30. 
RelatiOnship With other branch of Public Works 

Department (Hm·riott) 27417. · 
'fankS, provision of (Jatar) 26730-1. 

J. 
Jail Department 

Organization, App. I., pp. 130, 131. 
Jatar, 1~11•. K. S.-Dep!tl1f OonuniBaioner at Al.:ola. 

Evtdence 26596-777. 
Judicial Commissioner 

Cases going to (Slococlc) 24974. 

K .. 

Kelkar, Mr. N. K.-PleculCJ•, Membe1• of Balag~.tat 
¥unicipctlil!J w1cl District Council. 

Evidence 25979-6122. 

L. 
Land .·. . 

.A.cq uisition · 
. Commissioner, powers of and suggestions for 

.• increased powers (Slocock) 25113-6 (R. Raoji) 
26443-4 (Robert1.1on) 27122-4. 

Deputy Commissioner, increased powe:.:s, proposed 
(Jtttm•) 2e596 p •. 78, 26597-9, 26759-60. 

Appropriation. of Jand set aside for one .special 
purpose to another, increased powers £o1• Deputy 
Commissioner, proposed (Jatm•) 26596 p. 78, 

26761. ' ·. 
Sale of, in execution of decrees, transfer ·of sil'j 
. ·&c.-Tran~fer of powers .from Chief Commis

sioxier to Deputy Oommi~>sioner, proposed ( Slo~oclc) 
25070-3. 

Transfer-Opinion in favour of power fo1• muni-
' cipalities (R. Raoji) 26358-9, 26388-91. 

Waste lands, administration of (Hart.) 253371 25354. 
Land Records Department · 

Orl!laniza.tion, App. I., pp. 1301 131. 
Land Revenue , , .. 

Appeals · 
Authority to whom appeals should lie-Sugges· 

tions (Slococlc) 25064-6 (Sly) 26484, 26584-7. 
Proeedure · · . · · . 

Berar (Robtwtson) 27028-311 27084. 
. Extension of system to Central Provinces, 
· opinion in favour of (Robet•tson) 27086. 

\ ;,- ··· One appeal proposed for each party (Sly) 
26467 p. 73. . 

Restriction of a.ppeal, opinion against 
(. (R •. N. Mudholkur) 26250. 

.A.&8essment-Tendency to over-assessment, c.'l.uses, 
&c. (Cltitnuvis) 25571!pp. 32,33; 25614-6,26620-1. 

Berar system (Slocock) 24914 (R. N. Mudholkctr) 
26250. . 

Bombay system, comparison with (R. N~ Mudhol
kar) 26252-3. 

Opinion in f~~ovour of (Robertson) 26993 p. 93. 

Land Revenue-cont. . 
Rules, framing of, unde1• section 162 of Land 

Revenue Act, power for Provincial Government, 
proposed (Slocock) 24971-2. 

SeGtlement 
Cpmmissioner1 powers of (D. J.Y. C!tuttclh1·i) 25860 

p. 47 (Sly) 264&3, 26519-21. . 
Deputy-Commissioner, powera for, proposed (Slu) 

26517-9, 26523-6 26575-8 (Nupier) 26873-6. 
Govern~ent of India con.trol, extent of and sug

gestwns for relaxat10n (Slocock) 24968.:..9 
(Sly) 26527-9, 26539-41. . 

Inception and confirmation of resettlement of 
a district, procedure, &c. (Slocock) 24961-9 
(Sly)-26530-6. . . 

Inception report-Materials on ·which. report was 
based (Sly) 26568-9. 

Procedure, curtailment needed-Mr. Miller's sug
lle!!tions, &c. (Slococlc) 24918. 

· Pubhcation of rates fixed-Extent to which new 
rates were known to cultivators befot•e sanction, 

· subsequent opportunities for objection, &c. 
(Sly) 26579-84. . · 

Rates · · · · 
Fixing ( Slococlc) 24966

1 
24968. . . . , 

Variation in (Slocock) 24967-8. 
· Re-classification of soils (Sly) 265.70. 

Settlement Commissioner, abolition-Opir.tious for 
and against (D.N. Ohauclkri) 25860 p. 47, 25866-7 

, (Sly) 26483. , . . . 
Languages 

See Vernacular. · 
Law 

. . 
Examination in (Slococlc) 24931 •. 

Leave · · 
See Transfer of Officers . 

Legislative Council 
Opinion in favolli' of ~n.d advantages of (Sly) 
. ·. 26467 p .. 73. 

Le'Venthorpe; Mr. J. B., Ohirif' Engineer ctnd Sec1·ett.wy 
to the Chief Oommissionm· itl the Public Works 
Department for Roctd/5 wtcl Buildings •. . 

Evidence 27495-619. · · . 
Light Railways · . . 

Guarantee of interest on loans for, powers for 
Provincial Government, proposed. ( Chitrntvi8) ' 

·25576-7 .(V.;R, Panclit~ 25694. p. 39, .25755-6 
(Robe1·tson) 27072-3 (Maw) 27731.. · . 

Loans 
Agricultural Loans-Extension of powers of local 
· officers, opinions for and against ( Slor;ock) 

25130-1. (Sty) 26544 (Jatur) 26596 p. 78, 26607-
12 (Napier) 26808-9. (Robertson) 27016-7,, 

Court of Wards estates-Difficulty in raisipg loans, 
·powers proposed for Provincial· Government 
(Slococlc) 25198-201 (M. K. Paclhye) 25642-5 
(Nctpier) 26877-9 (Maw) 27822. .. 

Land Improvement Act, loans under;. increased 
powers . for . Deputy Commissioner, proposed 

. (Jatcw) 26596 p. 78, 26607-12. · 

. Provincial Government, power to borrow ,in open 
market . . 

Government of India loans, question as to effect 
on (R.N. Muclholl&ar) 26~54.-8. 

,<luarantee · 
GovernmEmt of India, guarantee and supervi
. sion-Opioions for and against ( V. R. Pwutu) 

25694 p. 39,25697-8 (R.N. M1.11.lholktt1') 20220 
p. 62, 26221-3 (Maw) 27762. . , 

Provincial Government guarantee, opinion 
against (R. N. Mudhollcm•) 26236-7. . 

Opinion a~ainst (Slocock) 24756 p. 31 25203 
(V. R. Pwtdit) 25694 p. 39, 25696 (lfi1lke1•) 
2'7189 p. 102. , · · " · Government of India control unnecessarily detailed • 

-ln8tances (Sly) 26537-8, 26592-5. . Opinion in favour of and advantages of (Slucock) 
25202 ( Chitmwis) 25572 p. 33 ( V. R. Pandit) 
25694 p. 39, 25695-6, 25700 (b. N. C!tauclltri) 
25860 p. 46, 25861-2 .(R. N. Mt,dhollcm·) 
26220, :.!6254, 26257 (R. Rw1i) 26446--7 
(Ha!'f'iutt) 27390 p. 109 (.tluw) 27731 p. 124, 
27760-2, 27814-24. 

Remissions and suspensions 
Commitlsioner's powet"B1 suggestions for · exten

sion, &c. (Slocock) 25093-5 (D. N. O!twullwi) 
25860 p. 47, 25868 (W(tlker) 27189 p. 102. 

Deputy Commissioner's powers, suggestions fur 
extension, &c. ( Slocock) 25096 (D. N. C!tttttdlwi) 
25860 p. 47, 25868 (R. Raoji) 26350-1 (N(tpier) 
26835-6 (Robel'tBOII) 27012-5, 27111-21. 

Dry and wet cultivation-No distinction (Slocock) 
25097 (Napier) 26807. 

Rules laid down by Government of Inditl (Sly) 
. 26542-3. 
Sub-Divisional officors, powers fu1·- Opinion 

aguin:;t ( Rvbcrtllolt) 27009-12. 

33:!95 

Conditions on which powers should be given 
(Cititnavis) 25572 p. 33 (V. R. P(tt~dit) 
25757-8 (.illttw) 27757-91 27763-5. 

Local Boards 
.Abolition and replacing by village pauchayat, ques

tion of (N. K. Kelkw·) 25979 p. 53, 260!i7-8, 
Opinion aqainst abolition (R. N. .1ltullwl/;;w·) . 

26239 (Robertavn) 27148. 

u 
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Local Boa.rds-c11nt. 
Area represented (Mathw·a Pcrsad) 26214-7 (N. K. 

· Kcllcru·) 26067 (Jlathnm PerHwl) 26123 p. 581 
26208-10 (R.!N. Mwlhvlkar) 26220. p. 63, 26240. 

Committees for stnllll areas, workmg through, 
proposed (R.N. :Arudhulkat•) 26220 p. 631 26241. 

Cons~itutiou (Mathur(t Pet·scu.l) 26123 p. 58. 
Chah·ma.n and Vice-Chairman (Jatw•) 26711-2. 

Tahsildar or Sub-Divisional Officer as president, 
powers, ~c. (N. K. Kelkar) 25986-97, 26059 
(.llnthut·a Persa(l) 26123 p. 58. 

Class of persons serving on B.>ards, absence of 
interest in local; affaird1 &c., see Local Self· 
Government. 

Secrebry, naib • i(tltsildr.ws as (N. K. Kelkar) 
26059. 

Selection of members-Election and nomination 
(J(tt£~1') 26643, 26708. 

·Failure of elective system (N. K. Kclkczr) 
· 25979 p. 52. 

Tal1sil or taluk Board, Locd Board the equivalent 
of (Slooock) 24948. 

· Village communities, representation of (Slococlc) 
24948-52. 

District Board, relations with and representation 
on (Slocock) 24950-2, 25123-6 (N. K. Kelkar) 
26002-7 (Mathura Persad) 26123 p. 68. 

Financial powers and resources (Jatar) 26715-61 
26718 (Robe1•tson) 27150 (Wallcer) 27245-52. 

.Allocation of funds by District Board as com
pll'ed with grant of whole share of cess col

. Jected within its jurisdiction (Napier) 26974-7. 
Deputy Commissioner's control of budget (R.N. 

Jlludlwlkar) 26268-70. 
Inadequacy of funds (R.' Raoji) 26394-51 26426-8 

(Napier) 26778 p. 85. I • 

Powers and functions-Existing powers and sug· 
gestions for increased power a ( V. I R. Panclit) 
25847.-9 (D. N. Cltaudltri) .25906 (JJlathura 
Pm£td) 26123 p. 58 (R. Raoji) 26426 (Jc~tar) 
26713-4, 26721 (Robertson) 27147-9, 27151-2 
( Wulke1·) 27189 p. 103, 27206-7, 27244. 

Education (Hill) 25538 (R. Raoji) 26393. 
Establishments, control of (Jcbtm·) 26596 p. 80~ 
Extension at expense of District Councils (N. K. 

Kelkal') 26002-7. 
' · . Finance, see that subheading. 

·Industries, encouragement by 'local bodies pro· 
posed ( Chitmwis) 25572 p. 33. · 

Public Works-Remission of charge for use of 
Government Engineer, &c. (Walker) 27308-13. 

Substitution for District Councils - Opinion 
agaimt and disadvantages of (N. K: Kelkar) 

... 26008-10 (Napier) 26978-83 (Wallce•·) 27248-
51. 

Village p1nchayats, supervision of (Matlmra 
Persatl) 26123 p. 59. 

Local Self-Government 
· Electorate and members of local bodies, attitude 

of~Absence of interest, suggestions for stimu
. · lo.ting interest ( M. .• K. Paclhye) 25642 (N, K. Kcllcm·) 

·. 25979 p. 51, 26034 (Ga~tr) 26287 p. 67 (Jata1·) 
26596 p. 79 (Napier) 26778 p. 85, 2o908-9, 26978, 
26980.:...2 · (Walker) 27189 p. 103, 27297-301 i 

. App. n., pp. 137, r3s. · ~ . 
. Inspection of departments managed by local bod1es 

. by divisional inspecting sta:lf1 proposed (N. K. 
Kelkar) 25979 p. 53, 26092. · 

Manuals for Local Bodies, question of revision 
(Maw) 27835-41. 

Powers and functions of Local Bodies-Restrictions 
laid down in Civil Service Regulations and Civil 
Account Code, extent of application (Mltw) 
27800-3. . . 

l>rogress and working of (Slococla) 24949' (M. K. • 
Padhye) 25642 (illaw) 27839-40; .App. II., p. 138. 

Scheme of, .App. II., p. 138. 
See alHo title! District Board, Local Board and 

1\Iunicipal~ties. 

M. 
'Magistrates I 

HonoraryMagistrates, increase in number-Opinion· 
against and disadvantages of (Napier) 2677& 
p. 85. ,,. 

Malyu:.al' 
See Village Organization. 

Jllal,qnza•·i lauds (Hart) 25337, 25354. 
Mathura Persad, Rai Sahib.-Pteade,·, flonm·a,·y Secre.· 

ta1·y uf District Cowteil, Jlember of jJunicipal 
Commiltre, &c. uf Chlzirulo;cwa. 

·Evidence 26123-219. 
Maw, Mr. W. N., I.O.S.-Second Secreta1·y to the 

Chief Gommissione1', 
Evidence 27731-851. 

Medicd Department 
Dutie'l of department (Wei1·) 27317. · 
Officers and authorities connected with dep:utment, 

powers and position of. 
Assistant Surgeons, appointment, qualifications 

required, &c. ( Weh·) 27346-9, 27379-84. 
Civil Surgeons (Weir) 27350-6, 27360-1, 27377, 

27388. 
Deputy Commissioner, see that title. 
Director·General of Indian Medical Service, rela.· . 

lations with department (Wei1·) 27330-6. 
District Board, control of dispensaries by, see 

District Board. 
Hospital Assistants 

Effi<'iency and supervision (Napim·) 26938-U 
(TVeit•) 27385-71 27388-9. 

Pay, position, &c. (SlocoeTc) 25025-6 (R. Raoji) 
26362-6. 

Inspector- General of Civil Hospitals (Weir) 
27317, 27341-59, 27379-84. 

Organization and staff (Weir) 27317; .App. I., 
pp. 130, 131. 

Reserve- Breaking up Indian Medical Service 
reserve ani distributing it to the province3, 
opinion in favour of (Weir) 27366-8. 

Mining regulations · 
Prospecting and exploring licences, power to grant

Question of funher delegation (Hart) 25209, 
25234 (Napim•) 26778 p. 84, 26780-4 (Robm·tson) 
27065-:J, 27071 cm~u~m·) 27189 p. 102, 27190. 

Restrictive regulations, opinion in favour of unttl a 
policy had been decided on (Robertson) 27064, 
27068 ; .App. II., p. 136. 

Mudholkar, Rao Bahadur, R.N.-Aclvocate uf tlw Court 
of tlte Judicial C01nmissiuuer in Nagpw·, &c. 

Evidence 26220-86. 
llluTcaddam 

See Village Organization. 
Municipalities. . . . , . 
· .Appe~~ols by mumc1po.l employes (D. '.N. Cltaudht•t) 

25897-81 259011 25957 (J.lfatlmra Pers(td) 26124-6. 
Commissioner, control of-Nature and extent. of 

existing control and opinions for and aga.mst 
extension of powers (Slocook) 25110-2 (Chit1tat•is) 
25619 (D. N. ChaudMi) 25875-7, 25961 (N. K. 
Kelkar) 26017-251 26061 ( ... 1lcttlmra Per1uul) 
26149-61 (GaU7') 26345-8 (R. Raoji) 26360 ' 
(Jatar) 26732-6 (Napier) 26778 p. 85, 26891-4 
(Walkt:w) 27271-7. 

Constitution 
Chairman · · 

Deputy Commissioner as, opinion in favour of 
(Sly) 26467 p. 74. 

Powers and position of (D. N. Chct!u.lliri) 25874, 
25887. . 

Official element, objections to (Chltnavis) 25572 
p. 34 (N. K. Kelkar) 25979 p. 53. . . 

Deputy Commissioner's membership of mumm
pality-Opinion against (R. N. Mttdlwlktzr) 
::!6220 pp. 62, 63; 26238, 26264-7. . 

Secretary 
.Appointment (N. K. Kelkcw) 26048, 26050 

(Gaur) 26315-71 263.45-8. . • 
Official and non·offimal Secretarles ( N. E. 

Kelkul') 26049. . . . . 
Selection of 1\Iembers-Electwn and nommatlon 

(D. N. Chaudlt,·i) 25958. . . . 
Deputy Commissioner, I?owers of-Oplm_?ns for rand 

1\gainst control exermsed (Slocock) 2::>112 0 · R. 
Pttndit) 25694 p. 39 ~D. N. ,Olwucl~wiJ ~5961 
(.llatltw•(t Persttd) 26123 p. 58, 26131-3t 26204-7 
(ll. N. Jllttdltolkar) 26268-70 ( Jatm·) 2o596 P• 79 
(Napier) 26778 p. 85. ~ . . 

l,inancial powers and resource~-E:x1stmg pow~rs 
and resources and suggestions· for extension 
(Slococl.:) 24756 p. 4 (N. K. Kelkar) 25979 
pp. o!l, 53; 26045, 26060-1,

1 
26065-6 (Sly) 

25467 P· 7 4. I 

Allocation of'income (D. N. Cltau<lhri) 25973-7. 
J3udget reappropriations, &c. (Napier) 26778 

p. 85 (R. Raoji) 26360 (llfaw) 27831-4. 
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M unici pali ties-cont. 
Financiall>owers and resources, &c.-cont. 
Exempt1~n from taxation, power to grant, pro

pose.d m caPes of particular pllrsons and pro
pE'rties (D. N. CltauiJhri) 25927-30. 

Inadequacy. of funds (Sl11) 26467 p. 74. 
Sources of Income (N. K. Kelkar) 26064 (Napier) 

26778 p. 85, 26988-92. . 
Bernr-;-Items of which municipalities bad been 

deprtved, restoration, proposed (R. N. 
!Jfudlwllcar) 26229-30. . 

Grants from Government (D. N. Chnudh1•i) 
25888-90, 25978 (N. K.Kelkar) 26052 (Maw) 
27788. . 

Loans-Existing powers. rt~laxation of roles 
proposed (D. N. Chaucllwi) 25891-6,25931-7. 

Subventions from imperial or provincial 
revenues, proposed ( R. N. Mudholka1•) 
26231-2. 

Taxation, power to impose, sugjlestions (N. K. 
Kell.;m·) 26046-7 (Jtlathum, .· Persad) 26148, 
26181-6 (R. N. Mudholknr) 26229 (Napier) 
26778 p. 85. 

Powers and function& - Existing powers and 
functions and suggestionr~ for extemion 
(Slorock) 24756 p. 4 (V. R. Pandit) 25694 
p. 40 (D. N. Ohaudhri) 25860 p. 47 (N. K. 
KP-lkar) 26016 (Mathura Pil1'sacl) 26123 p. 58 
(R. N. Jlfudholkar) 26220 pp. 62, t33; 26238 
(Gmw) 26287 p. 67 (R. Raoji) .26455-6 (Sly) 
26467 p. 74 (Jata1·) 26596 p. 79 (Robe1•tson) 
26993 p. 94, 27135-8 (Han•iott) 27390 pp. 1101 
111. 

·A ppointmE'nts ( R. Raoji) 26423-4. 
Education (Hill) 25451. 25455~' 2(5473 (D. N. 

Cltaudhri) 25877-9, 25974-7 (N. K. Kel!.~ar) 
25979 p. 52 (Jatar) 26633. . 

·' Establishment, control of (Jata.r) 26596 p. 80. ' 
. Ho~pitalr~ and dit;pensaries, control. &c. (D. N. 

Chauclh1•i) 25880-5 (Wei?·) 27373-6. 
Industries, encouragement of suggested ( Ohitnavis) 

25572 p. 33. . 
Land, transfer of (R. Raoji) 26358~9, 26388-9. 
Pensions and bonuses, power to a 1\'ard · ( Chitnavis) 

25572 p. 33. . 
Public works, s1nction to (Jatar) 26732. 
Roles regulating leave, pension, &c. (R. Raoji) 

26454. 
Procedure - Working through sub- committees 

(D. N. ChaudlLri) 25886. 
Provincial Government, powera of-Power to 

interfere or suspend in certain cases, proposed 
(D. N. Cliaudlwi) 25959-60. 

Smaller municipalities 
Confederation of petty municipalities under a 

J oiat Board, proposed ( Chitnavis) 25572 p. 34. 
District Board. control bv, opinions for and 

against (M. K. Padhye) 25642, 25673-4 (N. K. 
Kelkar) 25979 p. 53 (Matlmra Pm·sad) 26123 
p. 58, 26177-8 (R.N. ~l!tdholkar) 26220 p. 63 
(R. Raoji) 26349 (Jatar) 26596 p. 80 (Napier) 
~6778 p. 85 (Walker) 27189 p. 103, 27278-9 
(Har~·iott) 27390 p. 110 (Plowden} 27620 
p.120. 

Mnnsiffs 
Pay and status (Slocock) 24975-G. 

N. 

Na11pur District Board 
Income and expenditure ( V. R. Pauclit) 25733-5. 
Roads taken over by Provincial Government

Revision of District Board contribution (Jfaw) 
27842-7. 

Naib-tabsildar 
Appointment, authority mnking'-Suggestions 

(Walke,·) 27267-9.. . 
Posting and transfewng, authority for (Robertson) 

27036 (Walker) 27204. 
Powers and functions-Existing powers, proposals 

for increaHing powers, &c. (Robertson) 26993 p. 931 
27125-7. . ... 

Napier, Mr. A. B.-DepulJJ Commissinne!' of .Nauzmr. 
Evidence 26778-9~12. 

33295 

Official residences, see Residences. 

P. 
Padbye, Mr. :M:. K.-Pleader and journalist re11iclin,g in 

N{t[JpU1'. 
Evidence 25642-93. 

Panchayat . 
See Village Organization. 

Pandit, Rao Bahadur Vasudeo Ramkrisbna-Ba?'l'iste.r 
and Member of Di.9trict Council at Nagpul'. 

Evidence 25694-858. 
Patwari Cess 

Abolition, disadvantages of (NapiP1') 26865. 
P11y and Allowances 

Government of India co~tt ol.,-Reasons for retention, 
App. II., p. 133. . . 

Provincial Government, dele!!'ation of powers to, 
proposed-Advantages and d~sadvanta.ees (Slo
cock) 25021-7 (Hart) 25209 (D. N, Chdudl!ri) 
25860 p. 47 (Plou:den) 27620 p. 118,2-7653-672, 
27717-21. . 

Uniformity among the different provinces, ·diffi-
culty as to (Plowden) 27712-3. i 

TraMfers stimulated by local allowances in certain 
subdivisions of Berar (Robertson) 26993 p. 94, 
27090-5 (Plowden) 27674-9. 

Travelling Allowances, see Tours of Officers. 
Plowden, Major T. 0., I.A.-TI!ird Sem•etary to 'l1e 

Chiif Commissioner. 
Evidence 27620-730. 

Police . . 
Appeal-Subordinate officers' rights of a~peal and 

application, channel of appeal, &c. (Clerel({nd) 
25384-90, 25396-7,25414-24 (Chaudhri) 25970-1. 

Changes due to recommendation of Police Commis
. sion (Slocock) 25185-6, 25189 :(Clet•elaud) 

25406-8,25429-41. .· . . 
Compromise between provincial and imperial 

viewR (Cleveland) 25409-12, 25428-40 (Walker) 
27305-7. 

Expenditure, increase in (Slococlc) 25191-2. 
Increase in force (Slococlc) 25188, 25190,25193-5. 

Manual, working of-Suggestion for revision of 
. system (Cleuelanll) 25382-3. . 

Officers conneeted with police, powers and .func
tions and suggestions with regard to extension 
of powers 

Deputy Commissioner, see ~b~t title. . . 
Director-General of Cnmmd Invest1gahon ;. 

relations with department (Cleveland) 25364-9. 
DiFtrict Superintendent 

Postini!-Authorities responsible ('cleveland) 
25372-5. 

' Promotion of subordinates, power,i of (Chwe-
ldnd) 253911 25393. · 

Rewards, power to give (Cleveland) 21)394. 
Head constables-Pay and promotion, reduction 

under Police Commis~ion scheme (Cleveland) 
25429-41. . 

Inspector-General of Police (Cleveland) 25370-5. 
Appellate authority (Clevelatzd) 25414-6. 

Sub-Divisional officers,. increased powers of 
inspection proposed (R. Raoji) 26459-63. 

Sub-inspectors-Recruitment, proportion ap
pointed from head constables, &c. ( Olevelarui) 
25392; 

Village officers, relations with police (Padllye) 
25680. . 

Organization of department, App.l:.:\pp.l30,'131. 
Promotion, authorities for (Clevelmul) 25391,253931 

25398, 25413. . . 
Reforms introduced, doubtful if suited to local 

conditions (Jatar) 26700-2. 
Postal and Telegraph Services, App. I., p. 131. 
Progress of province since its formation 

Review of, App. II., p. 132. 
Provincial Board to harmonize working of ·local 

bodies 
Constituti<m and functions, proposed (N, K. Kelkm·) 

25979 p. 53, 26092. . 
Provincial Civil Service · 

Rect•uitment, App. I., p. 130. 

tT2 
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Pr~vincial Government 
Uonsti tu tion 

Council Government preferr~!d, or in the alter
native a Lieutenant-Governor with a Council 
(R.N. ltludholltnr) 26233. 

Delegation of powers, importance in regard to 
(R. N. Jfndlwlkar) 2li220 p. 64, 26233-5, 
26266-7. . 

Governor in Council for each province, India 
proper beinq- divided into five provinces, pro
posed (R.N. ltfu.dllolkar) 26220 p. 64. 

Legislative Council, establishment, propo~ed (Sly) 
26467 p. 73 (Walker) 27316. 

I.it-utenant-0 overnor, proposed( R.N. Mudhnllcar) 
. 26220 p. 62. . . 
Lieutenant-Governor with a.Chief Court, opinion 

. in f11.vour and advantages of (Gaur) 26318, 
. 26327-8. 

Non~Regulation Government, disadvantages of 
(Gmw) 26302-6. · 

Fnnotions and powers-Control exercised in the 
. · ~ departments, suggestions for incren.sed powers, 

· &c. (Slococlc) 24756 p. 3 (Walkl'r) 27314-5. 
Appeal~1 power to withhold (Jlm•1•iott) 27390 

p. llu (Plowcl~n) 27620 p. 111:1. 
Appointments (Slocock) 24756 p. 3, 25167-72 
· .(Hart) 25209 (D~ N. Ohaudl!ri) 25860 p. 47 

· (Hrtn•iott) 27390 p.llO (Plowd!lu) 27620 p. 118, 
. 27652. 
·Education (Hill) 9.5550-5. · 
Famine relief ( Ohitum1iR) 25572 p. 32, 25605-6 

( V~ R. Pandit) 25694 p. 39. 
Industries; protection of . (Cldtna.vis) 25572 

pp. 32-3, 25610. 
Irrigation Branch of Public Works Department 
· (HatTiott) 27390 pp. 109, 110. 
Land revenue 11ettlements (Slococlc) 24971-2 (Sly) 

26539-41. 
Light railways, &c., question of power to 
. guarantee interest on (Ohitnm,is) 25576-7 

(V. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 39, 257!l5-6 (Rnbtwfson) 
~7072-3 (Maw) 27731. 

· Mining-Power to grant prospecting and explor
'· ing licences (Robertson) 2701i9. 
Mu.niC?.ipalities, . control of (D. N. Ghaudltri) 
. 2595~-60. . . . ' . . . 

:· ·Pay. and Allowances (Slococlc) 25021-7 (Hart) 
25209 (D, N •. Ch(utdhri) 25860 p. 47 (Plrm:den) 

. ·~7620 p, 118, 27653-72, 27712-3, 27717-21. 
R~sidences for officials (Leventhorpe) 27613-5. 
Veterinary Department (Sly) 26564-7. · 

Intercourse, official intercourRe between Provincial 
~overnments,. smf!.ll amount of-Cause~, &c. 
(Plowr}en) 276.20 p. 118, 27621:-8. 

·Relations with subordinate authorities 
· · Finance~ Me title Financial ~elations; 

... · General principles shoul(!. be laid down by Head 
: of Government, their application being left to 

. Commitlsioners and Deputy Commi~sioners 
· ( Olutuavis) 25585. · .. · · • · 

Organizp,tion (Slocqck) 24802-7 •. .App. I., pp.130-2. 
Revenue and departmental· considerations domina

tion by (R.N. ltfudholkar) 26220 p. 62. (Jata1') 
26596 p. 79. ' ' .. 

Rigidity,· tendency to (Q,.N. Mudolkar) 26220 p. 62. 
,liblic Works Department · · · 
~ppointment and posting of Officers . 

· Authorities for (LeventltorJJe) 27496-8, 27594. 
, Provincial Government, question of increasing 
' powers of (Hat·riott) 27390 p. 110, 27402-4, 

:!7488-94 (Leventhorpe) 27556-62, 27594,27599, 
. 2760(J, 27602-3. . 
Sehictiori for appointment and promotion (Letu~n- · 

. thorpe) 27514-6, 27522-5. 
Separate cad1•e for the province, que~tion of 
.. (Slococlc~25016. · . · 

·Budget , · 
Delay in publication, method of preparation &c. 

(Leventhorp'e) 27526-39, 27579-80. 
Divisional budget, opinions for and against (Slo- . 
, r.ock) 24831, 2~912-3. , 25087-9 (D. N. Chaudhri) 

.. 25860 p. 47 (Robei'tBon) 27169-70 (Walker) 
. 27265 (Leventhmpe) 27552-5, 27585-6. i 11· 

· Circles (Leventhorpe) 27499. · · . 
· Dililtrict Boat:dj relations with, se.e District 'Board-oi 
· Powers. · · · , ·L<i• · . 

Government of India control, tllldue :rigidity, 
App. n., P· 133! · 

Public Works Department-cont. 
Officers connected with deptLrtment, powers and 

functions and suggestions in regard to exten
sion of powers 

Chief Engineer (Levl'.ntlwrpe) 27501-10. 
Commissioner and Deputy ·Commissioner s1w 

those titles. ' 
District Board Engineer and Divisional Engineer 
m~~oo- ' 

Executive Engineers (Lilvrmtlwrpe) 27500, 27511-3, 
. 27569. . 

Hovernment of' India Architect, consultation 
with-Limit above which consultation was 
required &c. (Le?~rntlt07'P") 27507, 27510, 
27666-8, 27570-1, 27577-8. 

Optional consultation, opinion in favour of 
(Lrl'entho11Je) 27563-5, 27572 . 

Inefficient and unfit officers, question of removal 
(Leventhorpl') 27517-22. 

Superintending Engineer (L!'.vrnth01:pr) 27496-
510, 27572. . 

Tahsildar's powers as agent for Deputy Com
missioner ( V. R. Pundit) 25714, 25764-6. 

Organization of department, App. I., pp. 130, 131. 
Recruitment (Slncoclc) 24875 6 (Let•enfhn,pr) 

27597-8. 
Secretariat Separate Secretariat, objections to 

(Slncock) 24756 p. 4 (Walker) 27189 p. 103. 
Village commnnities, powers for, proposed (r. R. 

Pandit) 25795-802. 
• For part~cnlar branches, Irrigation, San~tation, &c., 

Rf'e tbetr names. · 

R. 
• 

Raoji Pandit, RaO' Bahadur Bam krishna- E.rtm-
Assistant Oomn~issioner at Xagpu.r. · 

Evidence :!6349-466. · 
Relations between Executive Officers and _the 

People 
Attitude of the people (Gaur) 26296 (Napilw) 

26803-4, 269:m-:-BO. . 
Comparison between present and past relations 

(R.N. Jt.fudholka1·) 26220 p. 62 (Gaur) 26292. 
Contact-Complaints ofinsutticient personal contact 

(Jt.fatltu1·a Persad) 26123 pp. 57, 58 · (R. N. 
. : .Afudholkar) · 2622u p. 62 (Jatm·) 26596 p. 79 
· (Plowden) 27620 p. 118. · 
Existing opportunities sufficient (Hart) 2520!1 

(Robe.rtson) 26993 p. 94 (Walker) 27189 p. 103 
(Weir) 271H7 (Hlu:riott) 27390 p. 110~ ; 

Indian ~fficials, attit~de of (Jt.Iathum PPr.wl) 
26128-9 (R.N. },fudlwlkar) ~6220 p. '62 ((;aur) 
26287 p. 67, 26297-8. .. 

Obstacles to . freer interco~rse-Suggestions for 
,. improvements (Ohitnavis) 25572 p. 33 (1". R. 

Pandit) 25694 p. 39 (.Matlmra Persad) 26123 
p. b7, 26147 (R. N. Mudhollcar) 26220 p. 62 
(Gaur) 26293 (Jata1·) 26596 p. 79 (.NapiPt') 
26778 p. 84 (Walker) 27189 p. 103 (lfa?Tiotf) 
27390 p. 110. .· . . 

See also subheadings Overwork and Race-aldof· 
nes1:1. . 

Overwork and office work, obstacles to establish
ment of personal relations-Suggestions in regard 
to reduction of work (V. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 39 
(D. N. Cl1.audlwi) 25860 p. 47 (R.N. Mudholkar) 
26220 p. 62 (Jatar) 26596 p. 79 (Napier) 26778 
p. 84, 26033-5 (Robertson) 26993 p. 94 (Plou•den) 
27620 p. 118 • 

Race-nloofness among highE"r and European officialfl1 
Native officials taking cue from their superi.ors 

.. (M. K. Paclhye) 25642, 25648, 25682-4 (V. R. 
Pandit) 25694 pp. 39, 40 (R. N. Mudholkar) 
26227-8 (Gaur) 26287 p. 67, 26294-5. 

Settlement and headquarters trainin~, comparative 
· advantages afforded to young officer (Slococ~:} 

24813-8. . 
Reports, Returns and Statistics 
1 District. reports, cpnsideration proposed-Opinion 

· against (Walker) 27200-3. , . 
Increase .m. demand- Causes (Slocock) 25012'-3 
r.(Walket•) 27189 p.102. , 

Question of reduction (Slocock) 24792; App. II., 
p.l36. ' . 
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Residences for officials 
G~ernmllent of .India, restrictions imposed by 

pp, •t J), 133, I 

Pr(oLvinciatlhGovernment, wider powersrfor, proposed 
. ~ven orpe) 27613.;.5, ' 

RlSfe 10 pri~e of building materials, effeot on powers 
0 sanctron (Leventhorpe) 27617-9. 

Revonue, Board of 
Comparison of system with syJ~tem of working 

through Commissioners (Slocacl.~) 24758 24761 
Revenue Inspectors . ' ' 
~ppointment, aotho~ty making (Slocock) 2!919-22. 
Uontrol of-Questxon of increasing con tool b 

Deputy Commis~ioner (Sly) 26545-52 (Na'Tiif'.!) 26870-1. ,, .. 
·Duties (Slocock) 24806. 

Roads 
Distyict. Board, powers and responsibilities of sre 

DlStnct Board. ' 
Robertson, Mr .. ~''· C.I.E., I.O.S.-OommisRinner of the 

Berar Dzv1swn. 
Evidence 26993-7188, 

I' 

·S. 

Sanitary Board 
Constitution and functioll8 of so-called Board (Wei1·) 

27318-9, 27337-40. . 
Sanitary Commi.l!sioner 

NPed for whole-time officer (Weir) 23717. . 
P.ow~rs and functioll8, proposed (Weir) 27325-9. 

Sa.mta.txon , 
District, s11nitary control of (Weir) 27321-4, 
Local Board, management by (Jat(tr) 26721, 26729. 
Preparation and criticism of schemes-Question of 

• expert advice for Government (Maw) 27737-43. 
· · Village management in some cases (Jatar) 26723-8. 
Secretariat of Government of India 

Revenue considerations, domination of in Irrigation 
Department (Harriott) 27390 p. 110. · 

Secretariat of Provincial Government 
· Allocation of work among the Secretaries (Slococlc) 

24826-7, 24915-7. . 
. Expa~sioY:I of work-Causes (Slococlc) 25074. 

Orga.nuat1on, App. I., p. 131. · 
Promotion (Slocock) 24860. 
Revenne considerations and departmental point of 

view (Napier) 26778 p. 84 (Walker) 2718~ p. 103. 
Selection of officers (Slocock) 24848, 24850 (Napier) 

26778 p. 84. . : . 
. Status of Secretarie'l (Slocock) 24828. 
Tenure of office in (Slocock) 24848-59. 

Settlement Commissioner 
· Abolition-Opinionsforand ap;ainst (D.N. Cllaudhri) 

25860 p. 47, 25866-7 (Sly) 26483. 
Settlement Departments 

Organization,· App. L, pp'. 130, 131. 
Slocock, Mr. F. S. A,.-Chief Secretary to the Chief 

Commissioner of the Cent1·al Prrminces. 
. Evidence 24756-5208. 

Sly, Mr. F. G.-Director of Agriculture. 
Evidence 26467-595. 

Statistics 
See Reports, returns and statistics. 

Subordinate Civil Service 
Appointments, power to create, &c.-Free hand for 

l'roviocial Government, proposed (Hart) 25209. 
Recruitment, App. I., p. 130. 

Sub-Divil.ional Board, see Local Board, 
Sub-Divisional officer 

Introduction of sub-divisional system, period of, 
extent of development, &c. (Slocock) 24881-2 
(Jatar) 26688, 26737 (Plowden) 27686-90, 27693. 

Location of officer, question whether he should 
reside at headquarters or in his sob-division 

· (Slocock) 24892, 24981 (OMtnavis) 25586 (.M. 
K. Padhye) 25668 (V. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 39, 
25759-60 (D. N. Clwudhri) 25968-9 (R. N. 
Jludlwlkar) 26247-8 (R. Raoji) 26349, 63524, 
26355-7 (Sly) 26467 p. 73, 26487, 261>13-6, 
26591 (Jatar) 26738-9 (Napier) 26787, 26789-
93, 26850-2 (Walker) 27192, 27213-4 (Plowden) 
27650-1. 

' Each sub-division, one officer for, in addition to 
staff at district beadquartet'tl, proposed (M. K. 
Padhye) 25642. '· ' ·" 

S••b-Divisional officer-cont. 
N nm her in district, area of charge ( Slococlc) 24883-6 

24889-90 (Jatar) 26740--1 (Napier) ·26788. ., 
Inadequate number, propos'lls for increase (V. R. 

Pandit) 25694 p. 40 (R. Raoji) 26349 (Napier) 
26778 p. 85. ' 

Po~ting and transferring, ,.authority for-Sugges
tiOns for delegation of power, &c. (Robertson) 
27037-9. . 

Power~ and · Functions-Existing powers· ~nd 
opmions for and against extension (Slococlc) 
24887-8, 25051, 25056 (D. N. Ohaudhri) 25860 
P· 47 (R. N .. Hudhnlknr) 26249 (Gaur) 26287 
p. 66 (R. Raoji) 26352-3, ~6429 (Sly) 26467 
p. 73 (Jatar) 26751 (Napier) 26778 p. 84, 
~6840, 26'345-9! 26914-20 (Robertson) 27001-8 
27079-81,27087-9. . . ' 

Appel~te authority (Slococ~) 25052, 25057-8 (R. 
RaoJz) 26430-2 (Jatar) 26742-3 (Napier) 
~6~4&-9 (Walker) 21286-7 (Plowden) 27704-1>. 

Crtmmal powers (Slococlt:) 24977-80. · 
Deputy Commissioner, officers vested with powers 

.of ~Slococlc) .25061 (R •. Raoji) 26433. • 
Dll'!trtct Council, connection witib (Napier) 26852. 
Excise, sale of liquor shops (R. Raoji) 26438 

(Napier) 26841-4. · . · 
Income-tax assessment (R, Ra<di) 26439-41.. · · 
Land revenue, remi.l!sions and suspensions (Robert-

son) 27009-12. . : 
Polict-, inspection of (R. Raoji) 26459-63. 

Rank and position of officer in charge of sub-division 
-Suggestions (Mathura· Persad) 26123 p. 51r, 
26198, 26200-&, 26210. . . . 

Tours . 
.Accommodation (b'locock) 24893--4. · · 
Rate of travel (Napier) 26928, 26945-7. 
Time !lpent in, &c. (Napier) 26925-7. 

Tahsil Board 
See Local Board 

Tahsil dar 

T. 

.Appointment, authority makiog..-.Snggestions for 
delegating power, &c. (Slocock) 25099-103 (Gaur) 

. 26366 (Jatar) 26669-71, 26673 (Napier) 26949 
(Robertson) 27043 (Walker) 27267-8. 

Character and qualificati_ons (Slocock) 24804, 24807 
(R. Raoji) 26381-2 (Jatar) · 26668 (Napier) 
26932, 26936-7. (Robertson) 27044-7 (Walker) 
27222--4. . ' 

District Council, aqent for, in ~xecntion of Public 
Works (Jatar) 26603-6 (Napier) 26972." · 

Jurisdiction by area, not subjects (Slocock) 24805, 
Local Board, President of-Functions, &c. (N, K: 

Kelkar) 25986-97, 26059 (Mathura Persad) 26123 
p. 58. . . . . . ' 

. Overwork-Suggestions for relief · (Robertson) 26993 · 
p. 93, 27048-1>0 (Plowden) 27648-9~ · 

Pay (Mathur.a Persad) .26123 p. 58 (R; Raoji) 26384. 
Posting and transfer, authority for-Suggestions, &c. 

(Slncock) 25102 (Jatar) 2667~~ ·(Robertson) 
27036 (Walker) 27204. . · · · 

Powers and functions - Existing powers and 
opinions for and against extension (Slocock) 
24983-6, 25054, 25062-3 (R. N~ Jf'l./,(lholkm·) 
26249 (R. Raoji) . 26380, 26383, 26385- li 
(Walker) 27225-7; App. I., p. 130, . 

Appointment. of subordinates (Napie1·) · 26838-9, 
26900. ' 

Relations wilih tbe people, amoont.of personal con· 
tact and knowledge (Napier) 26933-5. , 

Taxation . · 
Causes of over-taxation (Ohitnavis) 25572 p. 33, 

20614-6, 25620-1. . . 
Government of India, sanction ood general oversight 

needed (Ohitua.vis) 25572 p. 33. 
Local bodies, power to impose taxation, see names of 

local bodies. . 
Tours of Officers · · 

Hardsbips entailed on the people, remedies suggested 
(Slocock) 24898 (Chitnavis) 25572' p. 33, ~5586 
(Sly) 26467 p. 73, 26505-6 (Napier) :!6945-8. 

, Mode of travel (Jatar) 26692. · · 
Opinion in f&'\'OUr o£ "od a4v~utages of (Sly) 26.&7 
. ~7& - . ' . 
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Tours· of Officers-cont. . 
Rate of travel (Slocock) 24896-7 (Ohitnrwis) 25572 

p. 33, 25586 (Sly) 26467 p. 731 26505-6 (Napier) 
26928, 26945-7. 

Time spent on tour &o. (Slocock) 24895 (Sly) 
· 26511-2 (Jatar) 2q624, 26689-91 (Napier) 26778 

p. 84, 26801, 26925-7 (Rob~rtsrm) 27188 (Plowdm) 
27722. 

Travelling allowances, que~tion of adequacy (Slo· 
cock) 24899, 25196-7 (SIJJ) 26507-10. 

Provincial Government, question of larger powers 
for (Plowdrn) 27756-6ii. 

Training, of Officers-Suggestions (Plowdn1) 27620 
p. 119. 

Experience of several provinces, advantnges anll dis· 
advantages of .(Walker) 27257-9. 

Settlement training course 
Length of service before taking coursE>, question of 

(Slooock) 24813-4 (Napier) 26921-.3 (PlmNlen) 
27ti38-41. . 

Opportunities afforded of learning vernacular and 
coming into contact with the people, comparison 
with opportunit-ies at headquarters (Slocock) 
24815-8, 24824-5 (Sly) 26485-6. 

Transfer of Officers, Frequency of (Slocock) 24861, 
24866 (Ha,rt) 25209, 25251-5, 25320-2 (M. K. 

· Padhye) 25642, 25670 (D. N. Clwudlwi) 25860 
p. 47 (Gaur) 26287 p. 67 (R. Ranji) 26349 
(Jatar) 26596 p. 79 (Napier) 26778 p. 85 (Robert
arm) 26993 p. 94 (Walker) 27189 p. 103, 27253 
(Har'riott) 27390 p.llO. · 

Acting appointments . 
Local experience and proximity, weight given 

to as against seniority-(Slocock) 24924-5 
(Walker) 27215-7. · · 

Provine~ Service, appointment more freely from, 
proposed (V. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 40. 

Authority to advise on-Administrative Council, 
proposed (Gaur) 28287 p. 67. 

Berar and Central Provinces, transfer of officers 
' between-Exten~ ·of, advantages and disadvan-

. tages of transfer, &c. (Slocock) 25136-41 (Robert
son) 27130-1. 

Continuity of service in one charge-Suggestions 
(Slocock) 24867-9, 24928 (M. K. Padh.ye) 25642 
(V. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 40 (Jatar) 25696 p. 49 
(D. N. Ol~attdhri) 25860 p. 47 (Matltura Pe1·sad) 
2612!\ p. 58 (Gaur) 26300-1 (R. Raoji) 26349 
(Walker) 27218 ... 20, 27254-7 (Plowden) 27637. 

· Fixinfl pay of each ,post proposed as remedy (.Tatm·) 
25696 p. 47. · 

Leave system, transfers owing to-Suggestiors 
(Slocock) 24863-5, 248'10-1, 24927 (Hart) 25209 
25253-4, I 

Local allowance in· certain sub-divisions causing 
transfers (Robe1·tson) 26993 p. 94, 27090-5 (Plow-

.. den) 27674-9. · . 
One province to another, tranlifer from ( Slocock) 

24757. 
Shortage of staff causing tr~J,nsfers ( Slocock) 24861-2. 

v~ 

VacciDation 
District Board control and contribution, opinions 

for and against increasing control (V. R. Pa.ndit) 
25746, 25782,,25852 {N. K. Kelkar) 25979 p. 521 
26097-102 (Matlmra Persall) 26123 p. 58, 26187-
93 (Jatar) 26663. · 

Vernaculars, knowledge of, among Executive 
Ofllcers . 

Complaints of insufficient knowledge (Slocock) 
24756 P. 4, 24819 (D. N. Ohaudlwi) 25860 p. 47 
(Mathura Pe1•sad) 26123 pp. 57,58 (Gaw•) 26287 
p. 67 (Robe1·tson) 26993 p. 114. 

Examination, profosals for severer colloquial test, 
. &c. (Slocock) 24756 p. 4, 24822, 24929-30 (Robe,·t· 

son) 261193 p. 94 (Plou;den) 27620 p. 119. 
Number of languages and dialects (Slocock) 24823 

(Napier) 26805. 
Sufficient knu~ledge (Hart) 25209 (0/t.itnavis) 
· 25572_P. 34 (.Jl. K. Padhye) 256~2, 25646-7 (V. R. 

Pandzt) 25694 p. 40 (R. Rao;i) 26349 (Jatar) 
26596 p. 79 (Napier) 26778 p. 85 ( Wallcer) 27189 
p. 103 (Weir) 27317. · 

System of training, effect of-Settlement '' bend-
quarters training (Slocock) 24813-22. ' 

Veterinary Department • 
District Board control and contribution-Opinions 

for and against increased control (V. R. Pmzdit) 
25746-8, 25779-81 (N. K. Kelketr) 25979 p. 52, 
26104-5 ( Mathu1·rt. Persarl) 26123 p. 58 (Sly) 
2ti496-8, 26559-67 (.Tatar) 26657-62 (Robm·tson) 
27143-4 (Wallcer) 27280. 

Local Board establh•hment, control of (Sh') 2649G 
26498, .I ' I 

Organization (8ly) 26495, 26499-501 ; App. I., 
pp. 130.131. 

Provi~cial G;overnment, management by, iocal 
bod1es paymg actual expenses of dispensarieli 
(Sly) 26564-7. 

Superintendent, po~ition nnd powers (Sly) 26496 
26500-1, I 

Training of staff (Sly) 26497. 
Village Organization 

Appointment of officers-Suggestions, &c. (D. N. 
Cltaudhri) 25860p.47 (R. Rardi) 26406-7 (Napier) 
26838-9, 26!100. 

Councils, form11tion on modern line~, proposed
Functions and powers suggested (Plowden) 2i620 
p. 120, 27730. 

Functions and powers of village communities
. ~pinionil ~o~ and against increased powers 

ClVlland Cr1mmal power (D. N. Clutudhri) 25860 
p. 48, 25~04. 

Edocation-ProviRion of buildings, management 
of schools, &c. (Hill) 25528-33 (V. ll. Pandit) 
25789-94 (Napier) 26952 (.Maw) 27773. 

Roads (R. Raoji) 26374-9. 
Sanitation (.Jatar) 26723-8. 
Se.e (tlso subheadings Pancbayat and Union. 

, Headman, see subheading malguzar. 
Here(litnry village officers-Patels and pabmris in 

Berar (Plowden) 27729. 
Appointment-Powers of Commissioner, proposnl• 

to increase powers of Deputy Commissioner 
(.Jatar) 26596 p. 78 (Robertson) 27128. 

Increased powers proposed for· pate.l ( Robe1•tsnn) 
26993 p. 94. 

Neglect of claims of wata11dar families (R. N. 
1JJudholka1·) 26220 p. 62. 

Patu:ari-Duties, character, pay, &c. (Slocock) 
24806. 24987 (M. K. Padhye). 25689-90 
(R. Raoji) 26387, 26464-6 (Robm·tson) 27228-
30. 

Selection, dufes, qualifications, &c. (Jata1•) 
26762-74. 

Kotwa1·-Duties, pay, &c. (Slocock) 24806, 24989 
(M. K. :£:adhye) 25689-90. 

Landless men, status of (.tt. K. Paclhye) 256421 
25691-2. . 

Legislative recognition, question as to need for 
(M. K. Padhye) 25685-8 . 

Local Board, question of representation on and 
through Local Board on District Board (Slococlc) 
24948-52. . 

11falguzar 
Existing powers and position, decay of influence, 

&c. ( Slocock) 24806, 24943-4 ( Oltitnavis) 25572 
p. 33, 25590 ( M. K. Padltye) 256421 25686 
(N. K. Kelka1·) 25976 p. 52. 

Restoration of former powers and responsibilities, 
proposed (Ohitnavis) 25572 p. 331 255911 

. 25623. 
Panchayat to assist m(tlguzm·, proposals as to, 

see subheading Panchayat. 
Mukaddam . 

Appointment (R. Raoji) 26406-7 (Napier) 
26838-9, 26900. 

Functions, status: &c. ( Slococlc) 24806, 24988 
( Ohitnavis) 25590 (.it/. K. PadhytJ) 25680 
(R. Raoji.) 26408. · · 

Panchayat 
Area and population to be represented (N. K. 

Kelka1') 26012 (Jfathum Persad) 26167-8 
(Jatttr) 26637-8. ' 

Attitude of villagers (N. K. Kelkm·) 26116. 
Bera1·-Metbod in which panchayat could be 
. tacked on to patellci t~ystem ( Robe·rtson) 27180--3. 
Constitution-Suggestions (M. K. Padhye) 25642 

(Ja,tar) 26596 p. 80. . 
Conciliation Board system, basing constitution 

on (Ohitnaris) 25583-4, 25693. , 
Executive officers, relations with (N, K, Kelkm·) 

25979 p. 53. 
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Village Organization-e•nd. 
l'aocha.ya~ont. • 

Constitotion-cunl. 
.Jfalgv.zar, position of ( Chitwwis) 256~4-6 

(JI. K. PadliJJB) 25675-7 (N. K. Kelkar) 
~6036. 

Selection of memberij (N. K. Kelkar) 25979 
p. 52, 26071-3 (Jlathura Pertacl) 26123 p. 58. 

Term of office (N. K. Kelka'l') 25979 p. 53. 
Electorate (N. K. Keumr) 25971:1 p 52, :26074-8. 
Extent to which · panchayat still existed and 

acted ( Cliitnaris) 25580-2, 25687: · 
Functioo!l and powers proposed (M. K. Padllye) • 

256-12 (Y. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 40 (M. K.· 
Kelkar) 25979 p. 52, 26013, 26069-70 
(;lf,ttlium Persad) 26123 p. 58 (Sly) 26467 
p. 74 (Jatar) 26596 p. 80, 26639--42; App. II., 
p. 138. • • 

Education (Jatar) 26685-7. . 
Petty civil and criminal powers-Opinions for 
. and. against (Chitnavis) 25593-6, 25623 

(N. K. Kelkar) 26014-5, 26040 (Jlathur(j, 
P"ersad) 26123 p. 59 (R. Raoji) 26410-1 
(Walker) 27189 p. 103. 

Police, relations with (.Jf. K. Padltye) 25678-9, 
25681. 

Public Works ("V. R. Pandit) 25795-802. 
Rate or tax, power to levy (Y. R. Parzdit) 

25804 (N. K. Kelkar) 26041-~. 
Rules, power to make ( V. R. Pa1ldit}25805-6. 
Sanitation (V. R. Pam:lic) 25803. 

Legislation needeq to establish pancbayat 
(Jlat"ura Persad) 26123 p. 59. 

Permissive enactment, opinion in favour of 
(N. K. Kelkar) 26113-5. 

Local Board, substitution for, proposed (N. K. 
Kelkar) 25979 p. 53, 26067-8. 

Opinion against revival (Napier) 26778 n. 85, 
1 26898-9 (Robertscm) 26993 p. 9-!, 27058; 

A.pp. n., p. 137. 
Impossible in practice (Slocock) 24945-7 (Plow· 

ilen) 27620 ·P· 120, 27730. 
Opinion in favour of revival (Jl. K. Padllye) 

25642, 25651 (V. R. Pandit) 25694 p. 40, 
2572:t-5 (N. K. Kelkar) 25979 p. 52, 26008, 
26011 (..Vathura Persrul) 26123 p. 58 
(R. Raoji) 26409 (.Jatar) 26596 p. 80 
(Roberts1J11) 27184 (Walker) 27189 p. 103; 
App.ll.; p. 137. 

Village Organization --t:•Jnt. 
Pancharat-co,.t. 

Opiruon in favour of revival-cont . 
Back9ial'd districts, sele<.-tion for experiment, 

proposed (N. K. Kelkar) 26108-12. 
Civil powers,J grant of, to malguzar would 

necessitate a pancbayat (Chitnavilf) 25592. 
Registrar of Co-ope1 ative Cre:lili Societies, 

utilization of, to encourage panchaya.t move
ment proposed (Roberl.JJon) ~7187. 

Selected tracts, introduction in, proposed 
(Mathura Persad) 26166, 26219 (Sly) 26467 
p. 74 •. 

Special officer to create pancbayato and super· 
viee working, proposed (N.K. Kelkar) 26037. 

, Supervision and control-Sogglll:ltions 
District Board (N. K. Kelkar) 26038-9 (Jatar) 

26596 p. 80. 
Local BOard (.Jfatltura Persad) 26123 p. 59. 

Union, revival of proposed--Suggestions as to con
stitution, functions, &c. (R. N. Mudholkar) 
26220 p. 63, 26242-4. . 

Gradual substitution for committees of Local 
• Board, opinion in'favour of (R.N. Mudlwlkar) 

26243--4. ' • 

Walker, Mr. J., I.O.S.-Officiating as CommiuioMr at. 
· Nagpur. · . · , 
Evidence 2718!!-316., • 

.Weir, Colonel P.' A., I.M.S. -l11spectm ~General of 
Civil Hospitals anil Sa1zitary Commi#iorzer.. 

Evidence 27317-89. · 
Wards, Court of • 

Commissioner, powers of-Existing powers and 
suggestions for extension (Hlocock) ~490~-10 
(D. N. Cltaudhri) 25860 p. 47, 2592:2--4 (Gaur) 
~6287 p. 66, 263Hf (R. Raoji) 26445. 

Deputy Commissioner or Collector, increased powers 
, for, proposed (Slocock) 24911 (D. N. Clw.udhri) 
2586u p. 47, 25925-6 (Gaur) 26287 p. 66, 26319, 
26325 (Napier) 26810--4, 26860 (Wallcer) 27189 
p.102. ' 

Loans for estates-Suggestions (Slocock) 25178-201 
(Jl. K.Padhve) 25642-5 (Napier) 26877-9 (Maw) 
27822. 


